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    k|wfgdGqL 

sf7df8f}+, g]kfn 

 
z'esfdgf 

b]zdf k"FhL ahf/sf] ljsf; tyf lj:tf/ ug]{ p2]Zon] lgofds lgsfosf] ¿kdf :yfkgf ePsf] 
g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{n] cfˆgf] :yfkgfsfnsf] @* cf}F jif{ k"/f u/L @( cf}+ jif{ k|j]z u/]sf] o; ;'vb\ 
cj;/df af]8{nfO{ z'esfdgf lbg rfxG5' . 

cg]sf}+ k|lts'ntfsf aLrdf klg ljut tLg jif{df g]kfnn] ;'zf;g, ;d[l4 / ljsf;df pNn]Vo 
k|ult xfl;n u/]sf] 5 . ;+ljwfg sfof{Gjog / ;+3Lotfsf] ;'b[9Ls/0f, cfly{s j[l4, /0fgLlts 
dxTjsf k"jf{wf/sf] ljsf;, ;fdflhs Gofo / ;'/Iffsf ;fy} /fli6«o ;Dj4{g Pjd\ ;'zf;gsf If]qdf 
;/sf/sf of]hgfj4 k|of;x¿sf] k|ltkmn b]lvg yfn]sf] 5 . o;}jLr g]kfn cNkljsl;t b]zaf6 
ljsf;zLn b]zdf :t/f]Ggltsf nflu l;kmfl/; ePsf] 5 . g]kfn ;/sf/sf ;a} sfd / of]hgfx¿ 
;d[4 g]kfn, ;'vL g]kfnLsf] /fli6«o cfsfª\Iff k"/f ug]{tkm{ s]lG›t /x]sf 5g \ . t/ sf]le8–!( sf] 
dxfdf/Laf6 ljZj cy{tGq g} ;+s6df /x]sf] cj:yfdf g]kfnnfO{ klg ;d[4 g]kfn / ;'vL g]kfnLsf] 
/fli6«o cfsfª\Iff ;lxtsf] bLuf] ljsf;sf] nIo k|flKtdf r'gf}lt ylkPsf] 5 . oBlk ;/sf/ cfˆgf 
;a} ;|f]t, ;fwg tyf ;+oGqsf] pRrtd kl/rfng u/L hf]lvdx¿sf] Go"lgs/0f ub}{ ;du|df 
;s/fTds cfly{s ljsf;sf] af6f]df cu|;/ /x]sf] 5 .  

sf]/f]gf dxfdf/Lsf] o; ljifd kl/l:yltdf klg b]zsf] ljQLo If]q Pj+ ;du| cy{tGqsf] ultzLntf 
sfod ug{ tyf nufgLstf{sf] dgf]an pRr agfO/fVg k"FhL ahf/sf xfnsf ultljlwx¿n] 
dxTjk"0f{ e"ldsf v]n]sf] 5 . g]kfnsf] kfgL hgtfsf] nufgL eGg] /fli6«o gf/f;lxt ;~rfngdf 
cfPsf cfof]hgfx¿df k"FhL ahf/dfkm{t\ ;]o/ :jfldTjdf ;j{;fwf/0fsf] ;xeflutf k|j4{g x'Fb} 
cfPsf] 5 . cfufdL lbgdf b]zsf] cfly{s ljsf;sf nflu af]8{n] lwtf]kq ahf/ / j:t' ljlgdo 
ahf/sf] ljZj;gLo Pj+ ultzLn ljsf; tyf lj:tf/dfkm{t\ ;xof]uL e"ldsf lgjf{x ug]{5 eGg] 
ljZjf; lnPsf] 5' . 

cGTodf, b]zsf] abln+bf] ;+/rgf tyf cfjZostf cg'¿k lwtf]kq ahf/ / j:t' ljlgdo ahf/sf] 
k|efjsf/L lgodg u/L o;sf] ljsf; tyf lj:tf/sf nflu af]8{ cfˆgf] nIodf k'Ug ;kmn x'g]5 
eGg] ljZjf; ;lxt af]8{sf] pQ/f]Q/ k|ultsf] sfdgf JoQm ub{5' . 
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;DkfbsLo

g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{ cfkm\gf] :yfkgfsf] @* cf}+ jif{ k'/f u/L @( cf}+ jif{df k|j]z u/]sf] o; k'gLtM 
cj;/df af]8{sf] kf+rf}+ c+ssf ?kdf k|sfzg u/]sf] of] n]v ljz]iff+s, @)&* oxf+x?sf] xftdf cfO{k'u]sf] 
5 . af]8{n] cfkm\gf] /ht hoGtLsf cj;/sf ?kdf k|sfzg ug{ z'? u/]sf] cfly{s n]v ljz]iff+snfO{ 
o;jif{ klg lg/Gt/tf lbb}+ cy{tGq, a}ls8, k"FhLahf/ nufotsf If]qsf ljleGg zLif{ssf n]v /rgfx? / 
lwtf]kq ahf/sf] ljsf; Pj+ ;'wf/ ;DaGwL af]8{sf] ultljwL ;d]t ;d]6]/ of] ljz]iff+s tof/ ul/Psf] 5 .

utjif{ b]lv ljZjJofkL ?kdf b]lvPsf] sf]le8–!( sf] dxfdf/Ln] cfqmfGt ljZjdf x/]s b]zsf] 
klxnf] k|fyldstf gful/ssf] hLjg /Iff x'g uPsf] 5 . of] dxfdf/Ln] cy{tGqdf k/L/x]sf] k|efj / g]kfn 
h:tf] ljsf;zLn b]zx?sf >f]t Joj:yfkg / dxfdf/L;+u ;fdgf ug{] sdhf]/ ;+:yfut Ifdtfn] nfdf] 
;do;Dd dxfdf/Lsf] k|efj b]lvg] lglZrt 5 . dxfdf/L kl5sf] k'gp{Tyfgsf nflu cy{tGqdf nufgLsf] 
cefj x'g glbg ;dod} gLltut ;'wf/, ;+/rgfTds kl/jt{g / nufgLd}qL jftfj/0fsf] cfjZos 
;xhLs/0f ;/sf/sf] k|fyldstfdf k/]sf] 5 / af]8{n] ;/sf/sf] k|fyldstf adf]lhd o;df cfjZos 
;xhLs/0f ug{]5 . ljut s]xL ;dootf g]kfnsf] k"FhLahf/df ePsf ;dofg's"n ;'wf/n] ahf/df 
;sf/fTds glthfx? b]vf k/]sf 5g . cfufdL lbgdf ;d]t af]8{n] ahf/ ljsf; / lj:tf/sf sfo{x?nfO{ 
k|fyldstfdf /fVb} :j:y, :jR5 / kf/bzL{ ahf/sf nflu hf]8 lbb}+hfg]5 . af]8{af6 nufgLstf{ ;r]tgf 
/ lzIff clej[l4sf nflu ;+rflnt nufgLstf{ lzIff, tflnd Pj+ uf]i7L nufotsf sfo{qmdx?;+u} 
ljljw ljifodf n]lvPsf o; ljz]iff+sdf k|:t't n]v, /rgfx?n] ;d]t ;'ema'emk"0f{ nufgLsf lgDtL klg 
;xof]u k'Ug] Pj+ lwtf]kq tyf j:t' ljlgdo ahf/;DaGwL n]v /rgf tof/ ug{ Pj+ cWoog cg';Gwfgsf 
nflu ;d]t ;xof]uL x'g]5 eGg] ljZjf; xfdLn] lnPsf 5f}+ .

cGtdf, ljZjJofkL dxfdf/Lsf] o; ljifd kl/l:ytLdf ;d]t 5f]6f] ;dodf xfd|f] cg'/f]wnfO{ :jLsf/ 
u/L dxTjk"0f{ n]v /rgf pknAw u/fO{lbg'x'g] ;Dk"0f{ lj4tju{nfO{ ljz]if wGojfb JoQm ub{5f}+ . o; 
ljz]iff+sdf k|:t't n]v÷ljrf/k|lt n]vsx? g} k"0f{ lhDd]jf/ /xg'ePsf] 5 . cfufdL c+sx?df cem 
kl/dfh{g / kl/:sf/ ub{} n}hfg] xfd|f] k|of; lg/Gt/ /xg] 5 / n]v ljz]iff+snfO{ cem :t/Lo agfpg 
oxfFx?sf] /rgfTds ;'emfasf] ;b}j ck]Iff ub{5f}+ . 

– ;Dkfbs d08n
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g]kfnL v08

!= C0fkq ahf/ ljsf;sf r'gf}tL tyf ;'wf/sf pkfox? clDasf k|;fb lu/L !

@=  dxfdf/Ldf ;+s'lrt cy{tGqsf] k'gaxf{nL / k'“hL ahf/sf] :jR5tf uh]G› a'9fyf]sL (

#=  nufgLstf{ ;+/If0f sf]if ;DaGwL hfkfgLh cEof;  u0f]z >]i7 !#

$=  g]kfnsf] k"FhL ahf/ ljsf;qmdsf] Ps emns  lblnk s'df/ >Ljf:tj !(

%=  ;fj{hlgs lgisfzgdf lglZrt d"No ljlw / a's lalN8Ë ljlw 

 jLrdf leGgtf  lbk]z tfd|fsf/ @$
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!)=  ;]o/ ahf/df nufgLstf{sf] dgf]a}1flgs k|efjM Ps laZn]if0f /fhg ljqmd yfkf %!

!!=  hf]lvddf cfwfl/t k"“hL kof{Kttf (Risk-based Capital 

 Adequacy) ;DaGwL Joj:yfM ahf/ lj:tf/;Fu} 5nkmndf 

 Nofpg'kg]{ ljifo  ?k]z s]=;L= ^)

!@=  ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfg / lwtf]kq ahf/  /]jt >]i7 ^$

!#=  cfly{s ;+s6sf] ;dodf df}lb|s gLltsf] e"ldsf  l;4 /fh e§ ^(

!$=  ;f]l;on OG6/k|fOh]h tyf ;f]l;on :6s PS;r]Gh xl/ k|;fb e';fn &^
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g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{
v'dn6f/, nlntk'/ .

lwtf]kq ahf/ tyf j:t' ljlgdo ahf/ lgodg Joj:yf tyf ahf/ kl/b[Zo 
-cfly{s jif{ @)&&.&* sf] k|yd !) dlxgf_ . 

s_ lwtf]kq ahf/ tyf j:t' ljlgdo ahf/ lgodg Joj:yf

!= lwtf]kq ahf/ lgodg Joj:yf tyf sfg'gL Joj:yf

lwtf]kq ;DjGwL P]g, @)^# adf]lhd lwtf]kq ahf/sf] lgodg / ;'wf/ tyf ljsf; u/L lwtf]kqdf 

nufgL ug]{ nufgLstf{sf] lxt ;+/If0f ug]{ p2]Zon] g]kfn ;/sf/sf] k'FhL ahf/sf] lgodg lgsfosf] ?kdf 

g]kfn ;/sf/af6 lj=;= @)%) h]i7 @% ut] g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{ -af]8{_ sf] :yfkgf ul/Psf] xf] . af]8{n] 

:yfkgfsfn b]lv lwtf]kqsf] lgisfzg, vl/b, laqmL, ljt/0f tyf ljlgdonfO{ Jojl:yt agfO{ lwtf]kq 

ahf/ / lwtf]kq Joj;fodf ;+nUg JolQmx¿sf] sfd sf/afxLnfO{ lgoldt tyf Jojl:yt ub}{ cfPsf] 

5 .  To;}u/L j:t' ljlgdo ahf/ ;DaGwL P]g, @)&$ hf/L  eP kZrft af]8{df j:t' ljlgdo ahf/sf] 

lgodg ug]{ lhDd]jf/L cfPsf]df af]8{af6 a:t' ljlgdo ahf/ ;+rfngsf nflu sfg'gL ;+/rgf tof/ 

ul/Psf] 5 . lwtf]kq ahf/df nufgLstf{x?sf] ;xeflutf tyf cfs{if0f, ;"rgf k|ljlwdf ePsf] ljsf; 

tyf lj:tf/, :jb]zL tyf ljb]zL nufgLstf{sf] ck]Iff cg'?k ahf/ lgodg tyf ;'kl/j]If0f / af]8{sf] 

ahf/ lgodg ;DaGwL a9\bf] lhDd]jf/L cg'?ksf] sfg'gL Joj:yf ug{ lwtf]kq ;DaGwL P]g, @)^# th'{df 

ul/Psf] 5 . pQm P]g cGt{ut af]8{af6 lwtf]kq ahf/nfO{ Jojl:yt ug{ ljleGg !! j6f lgodfjnL, ;ft 

j6f lgb]{lzsf, ;ft j6f ljlgod, b'O{ j6f Dofg'on tof/ u/L sfof{Gjogdf NofOPsf] 5 .

@= af]8{sf] ;f]r, ljz]if sfo{, nIo, d"n dfGotf / p2]Zo

af]8{sf] ;f]r nIo, d"No dfGotf tyf p2]Zox?nfO{ b]xfo cg'?k k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 .

	;f]r (Vision): cfw'lgs, ultlzn, bIf tyf ljZj;gLo lwtf]kq ahf/ tyf j:t' ljlgdo 

ahf/sf] ljsf; ug]{ . 

	ljz]if sfo{ (Mision): nufgLstf{sf] ;'/Iff, :jR5, kf/bzL{ / kx'Frof]Uo lwtf]kq ahf/ tyf 

j:t' ljlgdo ahf/dfkm{t k'FhL lgdf{0fdf ;xhLs/0f ug]{ .

	d"n dfGotf (Core Values): af]8{sf] d"n dfGotfx?M pRr g}ltstf, ;fd"lxs of]ubfg, 

hjfkmb]lxtf, pTs[i6tf, :jR5tf / k|efjsfl/tf . 

	p2]Zo (Objective) : nufgLstf{sf] lxtsf] ;+/If0f ub}{ ahf/nfO{ :jR5 tyf kf/bzL{ agfpg' / 

k|0ffnLut hf]lvd Go"gLs/0f ug'{ . 
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#= j:t' ljlgdo ahf/ lgodg Pj+ sfg'gL Joj:yf

j:t' ljlgdo ahf/sf] ljsf; tyf ;~rfng, nufgLstf{sf] xs lxt ;+/If0f, j:t' vl/b 
laqmL ;DaGwL s/f/sf] sf/f]jf/ tyf km5\of}{6 / j]o/ xfp; ;~rfng ;DaGwL Joj:ffonfO{ lgodg ug]{ 
clwsf/ af]8{sf] x'g] u/L @)&$ ebf} !! ut] b]lv j:t' ljlgdo ahf/ ;DaGwL P]g, @)&$ nfu" ePsf] 
5 . P]gdf ePsf] Joj:yf sfof{Gjogsf nflu j:t' ljlgdo ahf/ ;DAfGWfL lgodfjnL, @)&$ nfu" u/] 
kZrft\ b]zdf j:t' ljlgdo ahf/ lgodgsf nflu cfjZos sfg'gL k"jf{wf/ tof/ ePsf] 5 . o;af6 
af]8{sf] lgodg If]qflwsf/ ;d]t a9\g uPsf] 5 . af]8{n] xfn} k|rlnt sfg'g adf]lhd j:t' ljlgdo 
ahf/ ;+rfng ug]{ sDkgL :yfkgf ug{ af]8{af6 k"j{ :jLs[lt, cg'dltkq tyf ;+rfng :jLs[lt k|bfg 
ug]{ k|s[ofnfO{ Jojl:yt, kf/bzL{ Pj+ ljZj;gLo agfpg j:t' ljlgdo ahf/ ;DaGwL P]g, @)&$ sf] 
bkmf ^# sf] v08-v_ adf]lhd j:t' ljlgdo ahf/ ;+rfng ug{ cg'dltkq k|bfg ug]{ gLltut k|s[ofut 
Joj:yf ;DaGwL lgb]{lzsf, @)&* agfO{ ;/f]sf/jfnfkIfsf] /fo÷;'emfjsf nflu af]8{sf] j]a;fO{6df 
/flvPsf]df af]8{df k|fKt /fo÷;'emfj ;d]tsf cfwf/df clGtd ?k lbg] tof/L e}/x]sf] 5 .

$= ljlzi6Ls[t nufgL sf]if lgodg tyf ;+rfng

af]8{n] k|fOe]6 OlSj6L, e]~r/ km08 / x]h km08 h:tf ljlzi6 k|s[ltsf ;+:Yffx?nfO{ lwtf]kq ahf/df 
k|j]z u/fO{ :jb]zL tyf ljb]zL k'FhL kl/rfng ug]{ sfo{sf] lgodg ug{ ldlt @)&% kmfu'g @@ ut] b]lv 
ljlzi6Ls[t nufgL sf]if lgodfjnL, @)&% nfu" ul/Psf] lyof] . lwtf]kq ahf/df o:tf sf]ifx?sf] 
;~rfngaf6 ljz]if of]Uotf tyf cg'ej ePsf t/ kof{Kt k'FhL gePsf pBdL tyf gjk|jt{sx?sf nflu 
;xh?kdf :jb]zL tyf ljb]zL k'FhLsf] Joj:yf tyf nufgLstf{x?sf nflu nufgLsf] ljsNk pknAw 
eO{ b]zsf] cfly{s ultljlwx?df ultzLntf cfpg] b]lvG5 . ;f]xL qmddf e]Gr/ Soflk6n tyf k|fO{e]6 
OlSj6L km08 kl/rfng ug{ sf]if Joj:yfkssf] cg'dltkqsf nflu af]8{df ljleGg gf} sDkgLsf] lgj]bg 
k|fKt ePsf]df ;Dk"0f{ sfuhft tyf ljj/0f k]z u/]sf qmdzM Unf]an OlSj6L km08, nIdL Soflk6n 
dfs]{6 ln=, PgcfOlaPn P; Soflk6n ln=, PgcfO;L Pl;of Soflk6n ln= / PgPdla Soflk6n 
ln= u/L kfFr j6f sDkgLx¿nfO{ e]~r/ Soflk6n tyf k|fO{e]6 OlSj6Lsf] sfo{ ug]{ cg'dlt lbg ldlt 
@)&*.!.@$ df ;xdlt k|bfg ul/Psf] 5 . 

%= lwtf]kq ;DaGwL sfg'gdf ;+zf]wg, k'g/fjnf]sg tyf gLltut Joj:yf

af]8{af6 lwtf]kq ahf/ ;DaGwdf cWoog, lgodg tyf ;'kl/j]If0f ug'{sf ;fy} nufgLstf{ d}qL 
gLlt lgod th'{df ug]{ / ePsf Joj:yfx?df ;d;fdlos k'g/fjnf]sg ug]{ sfo{ x'b} cfO{/x]sf] 5 . 
o;} ;Gb{edf lwtf]kq ;Fu ;DalGwt ljleGg lgodfjnLdf o;} jif{ ;d;fdlos ;'wf/ tyf ;+zf]wg u/L 
ljb]zL sf]ifx?nfO{ g]kfndf ljlzi6Ls[t nufgL sf]if :yfkgf ug{ ;Sg] Joj:yf, v'nfd'vL of]hgfsf] 
PlSh6 lkm ;DaGwL Joj:yf, lwtf]kq sf/f]af/ ;]jf z'NsnfO{ ;d;fdlos agfpg] sfo{ ul/Psf] 5 . 
;fy} ;fj{hlgs ?kdf lgisfzg x'g] lwtf]kqsf] d"No lgwf{/0f :jtGq kf/bzL{ tyf k|lt:kwf{Tds ?kdf 
x'g] Joj:yfsf nflu a's lalN8+u ;DaGwL lgb]{lzsf tyf ;DklQ z'4Ls/0f lgjf/0f ;DaGwdf lwtf]kq 
Joj;foLsf] hf]lvddf cfwfl/t ;'kl/j]If0f Dofg'cn / af]8{sf] ;"rgf k|ljlwsf] k|of]unfO{ k|fyldstf 
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lbg] u/L Dof'gon agfO{ nfu" ul/Psf] 5 eg] ;+:yfut k/fd{zbftfsf] ?kdf sfo{ ug]{ dr]{G6 a}+s/sf] 

k"jf{wf/ ;DaGwL gLlt agfO{ nfu" ul/Psf] 5 . lwtf]kq ;DaGwL sfg'gx?df eP ul/Psf] ;+zf]wg tyf 

Joj:yfx?nfO{ b]xfo cg'?k k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 . 

s_ ljlzi6Ls[t nufgL sf]if ;DaGwL lgodfjnLdf ;+zf]wg

ljlzi6Ls[t nufgL sf]if ;DaGwL lgodfjnLdf ljb]zL sf]if / ljb]zL nufgLnfO{ leq\ofpg / k|fOe]6 

OSjL6L km08 / e]Gr/ Soflk6n km08sf] bfo/f lj:tf/ u/L 8]A6 OG:6«'d]G6 (Debt Instruments) / 

C0fnfO{ ;dfj]z ug{ ljlzi6Ls[t nufgL sf]if lgodfjnL, @)&% df k|yd ;+zf]wg u/L g]kfn ;/sf/, 

cy{ dGqfnosf] :jLs[lt lnO{ af]8{n] ldlt @)&&.$.)! ut]b]lv nfu" u/]sf] 5 . 

v_ ;fd"lxs nufgL sf]if lgodfjnLdf ;+zf]wg

af]8{n] g]kfn ;/sf/, cy{ dGqfnoaf6 :jLs[lt ePsf] ;fd"lxs nufgL sf]if -rf}yf] ;+zf]wg _ 

lgodfjnL, @)&& ldlt @)&&.)%.@$ b]lv nfu" u/]sf] 5 . pQm ;+zf]wg dfkm{t of]hgf Joj:yfksn] 

v'nfd'vL of]hgfsf] OsfO{ k'g{vl/b ubf{ lng] z'Ns -PlSh6 lkm_ of]hgfsf] cfodf n]vf+sg ug'{kg]{ 

Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 . laBdfg Joj:yfn] OsfOwgL -nufgLstf{_ sf] sf]if ;'b[9 eO{ a9L k|ltkmn kfpg 

;xof]u k'Ug]5 . To:t}, pQm lgodfjnLsf] lgod $) sf] pklgod -#_ df of]hgf Joj:yfks / of]hgfsf] 

n]vf k/LIfssf] lgo'lQm ubf{ af]8{nfO{ hfgsf/L lbO{ lgo'Qm ug{ ;Sg] Joj:yf ul/Psf]  5 . 

u_ lwtf]kq Joj;foL -lwtf]kq bnfn tyf lwtf]kq Jofkf/L_ lgodfjnL, @)^$ sf] cg';"rLdf ;+zf]wg 

lwtf]kq ahf/sf] ;'wf/ tyf ljsf;sf qmddf lwtf]kq bnfn Joj;foLn] ;fgf] /sdsf] sf/f]jf/ 

ug]{ ;fgf nufgLstf{x?af6 sf/f]jf/ ;]jf jfkt lnb} cfPsf] Go"gtd z'Nsdf ^) k|ltzt, ;/sf/L tyf 

;+:yfut C0fkq, ;fd'lxs nufgL sf]ifsf] OsfO{ tyf cGo lwtf]kqsf] vl/b tyf laqmL sf/f]jf/df lnb} 

cfPsf] z'Nsdf %) k|ltzt / ;+ul7t ;+:yfsf] ;]o/sf] vl/b tyf laqmL sf/f]jf/df lnb} cfPsf] z'Nsdf 

## k|ltzt;Dd sd x'g] u/L lwtf]kq Joj;foL-lwtf]kq bnfn tyf lwtf]kq Jofkf/L_ lgodfjnL, 

@)^$ sf] cg';"rLdf ;+zf]wg u/L ;'wf/ ul/Psf] 5 . 

g]kfnsf] lwtf]kq ahf/df kl5Nnf] ;dodf () k|ltzt eGbf a9L sf/f]af/ cgnfO{g dfkm{t x'g] u/]sf]] 

tyf b}lgs sf/f]jf/ kl/df0fdf a9f]Q/L x'b} uO{/x]sf] ;Gb{edf ;d]t lwtf]kq bnfn Joj;foLn] lng] ;]jf 

z'Nsdf k'g/fjnf]sg u/L ;d;fdlos agfpg cfjZos b]lvPsf]]n] af]8{n] lwtf]kq Joj;foL -lwtf]kq 

bnfn tyf lwtf]kq Jofkf/L_ lgodfjnL, @)^$ -t];|f] ;+zf]wg_ sf] lgod #@-!_ adf]lhd lwtf]kq 

bnfn Joj;foLn] lwtf]kq sf/f]af/ ;]jf pknAw u/fP jfkt u|fxsaf6 k|fKt ug]{ z'Ns ;DaGwL ljBdfg 

cg';"rL–!$ sf] ;§fdf b]xfo adf]lhdsf] cg';"rL–!$ sfod u/L ldlt @)&&.)(.!@ ut] b]lv nfu" 

u/]sf] 5 .
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lwtf]kq bnfn Joj;foL z'Ns jfkt lng ;Sg] ;]jf z'Ns

!= ;+ul7t ;+:yfsf] ;]o/sf] k|To]s vl/b tyf laqmL sf/f]af/df lwtf]kq bnfn Joj;foL ;]jf z'Ns jfkt 
lng kfpg] ;]jf z'Ns M
-s_ ?= %),))).– ;Ddsf] sf/f]jf/df      – )=$) k|ltzt
-v_ ?= %),))).– eGbf dfly ?= %,)),))).– ;Ddsf] sf/f]jf/df   – )=#& k|ltzt
-u_ ?= %,)),))).– eGbf dfly ?= @),)),))).– ;Ddsf] sf/f]jf/df  – )=#$ k|ltzt
-3_ ?= @),)),))).– eGbf dfly ?= !,)),)),))).– ;Ddsf] sf/f]jf/df   – )=#) k|ltzt
-ª_ ?= !,)),)),))).– eGbf dfly hlt;'s}sf] sf/f]jf/df    – )=@& k|ltzt

@= g]kfn ;/sf/ jf g]kfn ;/sf/sf] hdfgt jf k"0f{ ;'/lIft x'g] u/L ;/sf/L ;+:yf jf g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] 
hf/L u/]sf] C0fkq tyf ;:yfut C0fkqsf] vl/b laqmL sf/f]af/df lwtf]kq bnfnL jfkt lng kfpg] 
;]jf z'NsM
-s_ ?= %,)),))).– ;Ddsf] sf/f]jf/df      – )=!) k|ltzt
-v_ ?= %,)),))).– eGbf dfly %),)),))).– ;Ddsf] sf/f]jf/df  – )=)% k|ltzt
-u_ ?= %),)),))).– eGbf dfly hlt;'s}sf] sf/f]jf/df   – )=)@ k|ltzt

#= dfly qm=;= ! / @ df pNn]lvt lwtf]kq afx]s ;fd'lxs nufgL sf]ifsf] OsfO{ tyf cGo lwtf]kqsf] 
xsdf lwtf]kq bnfnL jfkt lng kfpg] ;]jf z'NsM
-s_ ?= %,)),))).– ;Ddsf] sf/f]jf/df      – )=!% k|ltzt
-v_ ?= %,)),))).– eGbf dfly %),)),))).– ;Ddsf] sf/f]jf/df  – )=!@ k|ltzt
-u_ ?= %),)),))).– eGbf dfly hlt;'s}sf] sf/f]jf/df   – )=!) k|ltzt

$= dfly qmd ;+Vof !, @ / # df h'g;'s} s'/f n]lvPsf] ePtfklg lwtf]kq bnfnn] u|fxsaf6 kfpg] ;]jf 
z'Ns ?=!).– eGbf 36L x'g] 5}g . 

%= k|To]s cfly{s jif{ ;dfKt ePsf] Ps dlxgfleq pQm cfly{s jif{df lwtf]kq bnfnn] qmd ;+Vof !, @, 
# / $ adf]lhd k|fKt u/]sf] s"n ;]jf z'Nssf] z"Go bzdnj 5 k|ltzt /sd lgodg z'Nssf] ?kdf 
af]8{nfO{ a'emfpg' kg]{5 . 

^= lwtf]kq bnfnn] sf/f]af/ ;]jf k|bfg u/] jfkt o; cg';"rLdf pNn]lvt ;]jf z'Ns afx]s cltl/Qm 
/sd u|fxsaf6 lng ;Sg] 5}g .

&=  lwtf]kq Jofkf/Ln] lwtf]kq sf/f]af/ b:t'/ jfkt sf/f]af/ /sdsf] )=)@ k|ltzt /sd lwtf]kq ahf/df 
a'emfpg' kg]{5 . 

3_ a's lalN8· lgb]{lzsf, @)&& th'{df u/L nfu" ul/Psf]

 lwtf]kq btf{ tyf lgisfzg lgodfjnL, @)&# sf] lgod @%u n] a's lalN8Ë ljlwaf6 
k|f/lDes ;fj{hlgs lgisfzg ug{ ;Sg] Joj:yf u/L o; ;DaGwL yk k|lqmofut Joj:yfx? lgb]{lzsfdf 
tf]s] adf]lhd x'g] Joj:yf u/]sf] ;Gbe{df a's lalN8Ë ljlwnfO{ sfof{Gjogdf Nofpg af]8{n] ldlt 
@)&&.)$.@@ b]lv a's lalN8Ë lgb]{lzsf, @)&& nfu" u/]sf] 5 . o; ljlw nfu" eP;Fu} lwtf]kqsf] 
d"No lgwf{/0f kf/bzL{ tyf k|lt:kwf{Tds ?kdf x'g], lgisfzgstf{ sDkgLn] cfˆgf] lwtf]kqsf] plrt 
d"No k|fKt ug{ ;Sg] / o;af6 jf:tljs If]qsf sDkgLsf] ahf/ k|j]z k|f]T;flxt x'g], ;+:yfut ;'zf;g 
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sfod x'g]], of]Uo ;+:yfut nufgLstf{n] u/]sf] lwtf]kqsf] dfusf cfwf/df ;j{;fwf/0f nufgLstf{nfO{ 
nufgL ;DaGwL lg0f{o lng ;xh x'g], bf];|f] ahf/sf] k|f/lDes sf/f]jf/ d"No lgwf{/0f ug{ ;xh x'g] tyf 
nufgLstf{nfO{ nufgL ljljlws/0f ug{ ;xof]u k'Ug] b]lvG5 .

ª_ ;DklQ z'4Ls/0f lgjf/0f ug{ lwtf]kq Joj;foLsf] hf]lvddf cfwfl/t ;'kl/j]If0f Dofg'cn nfu" 

ck/fwhGo sfo{af6 cflh{t cfonfO{ ;DklQ z'4Ls/0f tyf cft+sjfbL lqmofsnfkdf ljQLo 
nufgL lgjf/0f ug]{ ;DaGwdf æ;DklQ z'4Ls/0f -dgL nfpG8l/Ë_ lgjf/0f P]g, @)^$Æ, æ;DklQ 
z'4Ls/0f -dgL nfpG8l/Ë_ lgjf/0f lgodfjnL, @)&#Æ tyf  g]kfn lwtf]kq jf]8{af6 hf/L ePsf] 
æ;DklQ z'4Ls/0f tyf cft+sjfbL lqmofsnfkdf ljQLo nufgL lgjf/0f ;DaGwL lgb]{zg, @)&^Æ df 
ePsf] sfg'gL Joj:yfnfO{ cem k|efjsf/L ?kdf sfof{Gjog ug{ tyf g]kfn lwtf]kq jf]8{af6 cg'dltkq 
k|fKt lwtf]kq Joj;foLsf] ;DklQ z'4Ls/0f lgjf/0f ;DaGwL sfd sf/jfxLnfO{ yk lgoldt tyf 
Jojl:yt ug{ ;DklQ z'4Ls/0f lgjf/0f ;DaGwdf af]8{n] lwtf]kq Joj;foLsf] hf]lvddf cfwfl/t 
;'kl/j]If0f Dofg'cn, @)&& ldlt @)&&.)^.!% ut] b]lv nfu" u/]sf] 5 . 

r_ dr]{G6 a}+s/n] k|bfg ug]{ ;+:yfut k/fdz{ ;]jf yk Jojl:yt ug{ gLltut Joj:yf 

af]8{af6 ;+:yfut k/fdz{ ;]jf k|bfg ug{ cg'dltkq k|fKt dr]{G6 a}+s/x?sf] sfo{ yk Jojl:yt Pj+ 
k|efjsf/L ?kdf ;+rfng ug{sf nflu ldlt @)&&.)%.@% b]lv dr]{G6 a}+s/ -;+:yfut k/fdz{ ;]jf 
k|bfg ug]{_ n] sfo{:yn Joj:yf ;DaGwL, ;+:yfsf] ;+u7gfTds ;+/rg ;DaGwL Joj:yf k]z ug'{kg]{, 
k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[tsf] of]Uotf, lwtf]kq Joj;fo ;+rfng ;DaGwL k/fdz{ ;]jfsf nflu cfjZos 
hgzlQm, cg'kfngf clws[t / lghsf] of]Uotf, ;+:yfaf6 k|bfg ul/g] k/fdz{ ;]jf cg';f/sf] lj1 
hgzlQm ;DaGwL Joj:yf, sfof{no ;+rfngsf nflu ljleGg gLlt, ljlgodfjnL jf sfo{ljlw agfO{ 
k]z ug'{ kg]{ / s'g} :jb]zL jf ljb]zL JolQm jf ;+:yf;Fu s'g} k|sf/sf] ;]jf lng rfx]sf] eP ;f] ;DaGwL 
;Demf}tf kq k"j{ :jLs[ltsf nflu k]z ug'{ h:tf Joj:yf h:tf gLltut Joj:yf u/]]sf] 5 . 

5_ s]Gb|Ls[t ljB'tLo u|fxs klxrfg ljj/0f (KYC) ;]jf ;DaGwL sfo{ ;+rfng lgb]{lzsf, @)&& :jLs[t 

nufgLstf{x?nfO{ lwtf]kq jhf/ dfkm{t k|fKt x'g] ;]jf ;'ljwf tyf ;f];+u ;DjlGwt k|lqmofdf 
;d;fdlos ;'wf/ u/L yk ;xh Pj+ 5l/tf] jgfpg cfjZos /x]sf] ;Gb{edf nufgLstf{x?n] 3/}af6 
s]jfO;L k|ltlglwsf] clwsf/ k|fKt JolQm jf sd{rf/L dfkm{t jf s]jfO{;L btf{ k|ltlglwsf]df cfkm} 
JolQmut klxrfg ;lxtsf] s]jfO{;L ljj/0f eg{ ;Sg] / To:tf] k|0ffnL leq /x]sf] s]jfO{;L ljj/0f 
lwtf]kq ahf/ leq ;a} lgsfon] k|of]u ug{ ;Sg] u/L Joj:yf ug{ ;fy} sf]le8–!( sf] dxfdf/Ldf 
lwtf]kq Joj;foLsf]df u|fxsn] cfkm"n] eg'{ kg]{ u|fxs klxrfg ljj/0fnfO{ ;xh / ;/n agfpg tyf 
l8lh6nfO{h];g ug{ cfjZos /x]sf] kl/k|]Iodf af]8{n] l;l8P; P08 lSnol/Ë ln= af6 af]8{df k]z 
ePsf] s]lGb|s[t laB'tLo u|fxs klxrfg ljj/0f -s]jfO{;L_ ;]jf ;DjGwL sfo{ ;+rfng lgb]{lzsf, @)&& 
nfO{ ldlt @)&&.)&.)% df :jLs[t u/L sfof{Gjogsf] nflu l;l8P; P08 lSnol/Ë ln= df k7fPsf] 
5 . s]Gb|Ls[t laB'tLo u|fxs klxrfg ljj/0f -s]jfO{;L_ ;]jf ;DjGwL sfo{ ;+rfng lgb]{lzsf, @)&& 
sfof{Gjogdf cfP kZrft lwtf]kq jhf/dfkm{t ;]jf lng rfxg] nufgLstf{n] Ps} vfnsf] ljj/0f w]/} 
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7fpFdf k]z ug'{ kg]{ em0eml6nf] Joj:yfdf ;'wf/ cfO{ nufgLstf{nfO{ lwtf]kq sf/f]jf/ k|lqmofdf yk 
;xh Pj+ ;/n x'g] tyf ;du| lwtf]kq jhf/ k|ljlwd}qL x'g ;xof]u k'Ug] ePsf] 5 .  . 

^= g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{sf] rf/ jifL{o /0fgLlts of]]hgf th'{df Pj+ nfu"  

af]8{n] ;du| ahf/sf] ;'wf/ tyf ljsf; lj:tf/nfO{ pRr k|fyldstf lbO{ cufl8 al9/x]sf] xfnsf] 
kl/j]zdf af]8{ tyf lwtf]kq ahf/ ljsf;sf] k|j[lQ tyf ;du| ahf/sf] xfnsf] cj:yf / af]8{sf] ;jn 
kIf, b'j{n kIf tyf cj;/ tyf r'gf}tLx? / lgodg lgsfo tyf jhf/sf] ljZj tyf If]qLo cj:yfsf] uxg 
cWoog ub}{ af]8{sf] bL3{sfnLg ;f]r jf b[li6 (Vision), ljz]if sfd jf nIo (Mission) / af]8{sf] d"No 
dfGotf (Core Values), /0fgLlts p2]Zox? (Strategic Objectives) lgwf{/0f u/L pQm p2]Zox? lglZrt 
;do ;Ldfdf k"/f ug{sf nflu cfjZos /0fgLlts kxn (Strategic Initiatives) tyf ;do ;Ldfj4 
sfo{x? (Action Plans) to u/L pQm sfo{x? k|efjsf/L?kdf ;DkGg ug]{ u/L cfly{s jif{ @)&&.&* 
sf] k|f/De b]lv g} nfu" x'g]] u/L g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{sf] rf/ jifL{o /0fgLlts of]]hgf (Strategic Plan, 
FY 2020/21-2023/24) th'{df ul/Psf]df ;f] ;+rfns af]8{sf] ldlt @)&*.)!.)^ sf] lg0f{o cg';f/ 
af]8{sf] rf/ jifL{{o /0fgLlts of]hgf sfof{Gjogdf cfPsf]] 5 . 

pQm /0fgLltdf b]xfo cg'?ksf] ;ft j6f If]qx? qmdzM != P]g lgod, @= ahf/ ljsf;, #= 
lgodg Ifdtf, $= ;'zf;g, kf/blz{tf tyf kl/kfngf, %= hf]lvd Joj:yfkg, ^= nufgLstf{ lzIff / 
;j{;fwf/0fsf] ;r]tgf clea[l4 / &= af]8{sf] /fli6«o tyf cGt/f{li6«o ;DaGw ljsf; h:tf Strategic 
Domains  lgwf{/0f ul/Psf 5g\ . o:t} b]xfo cg'?ksf] /0fgLltsf p2]Zox? klg to ul/Psf 5g\M 
lwtf]kq ahf/ tyf j:t' ljlgdo ahf/ ;Da4 sfg'gL tyf lgodg Joj:yfx?nfO{ ;'b[9 ug{]Ù pks/0f, 
;+:yf / k"jf{wf/sf] cfwf/df ahf/ ljsf;sf] nflu ;xhLs/0f ug]{Ù lgodg Ifdtf clej[l4 ug]{, af]8{ 
tyf lwtf]kq ahf/ tyf j:t' ljlgdo ahf/df ;'zf;gÙ k|sfzg tyf kl/kfngfdf ;'wf/ Nofpg]Ù 
lwtf]kq ahf/ tyf j:t' ljlgdo ahf/sf k|0ffnLut tyf cGo hf]lvd Go"gLs/0f ug]{Ù lwtf]kq ahf/ 
tyf j:t' ljlgdo ahf/sf] ;DaGwdf nufgLstf{ lzIff tyf hgr]tgf clea[l4 ug]{ / lwtf]kq ahf/ 
tyf j:t' ljlgdo ahf/ ljsf; tyf ;'wf/sf nflu /fli6«o tyf cGt/f{li6«o ;DaGw ljsf; ug]{ . 

pQm /0fgLlts of]hgfdf s'n @# j6f /0fgLlts kxnx? (Strategic Initiatives) tyf pQm kxnx? 
cGtu{t s'n %@ j6f /0fgLlts k|fyldstf tyf !#& j6f sfo{x? ;dfj]z u/L pQm sfo{x?sf] 5'§f5'§}} 
Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) tyf sfo{ ;DkGg ug{ lhDd]jf/ dxfzfvf ;d]t tf]lsPsf] 5 . 
To;}u/L pQm sfo{x? tf]lsPsf] ;dodf ;Dkfbg eP gePsf] cg'udg tyf d"Nof+sgsf nflu Steering 
Committee /xg] Joj:yf ;d]t ul/Psf] 5 . pQm /0fgLlts of]hgfn] ahf/ ljsf; / lj:tf/sf sfo{x? 
of]hgfa4 ?kdf ug{ ;xof]u k'Ug] ck]Iff af]8{n] u/]sf] 5 .  

&= lwtf]kq ahf/ ;+rfng Joj:yf

af]8{n] lwtf]kqsf] bf];|f] ahf/ sf/f]af/ ;~rfng Joj:yfsf nflu ldlt @)%) k'if @# ut] g]kfn :6s 
P:Sr]~h ln=-g]K;]_ nfO{ lwtf]kqsf] bf];|f] ahf/sf] ;~rfng cg'dlt lbPsf]df pQm ln= n] lwtf]kqsf] 
bf];|f] ahf/ ;~rfng sfo{ ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . g]K; ;+:yfut lwtf]kqx? tyf ;/sf/L C0fkqnfO{ t/ntf 
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k|bfg ug'{sf ;fy} ;f]sf] lgjf{w ?kdf vl/b laqmL ;'ljwf k|bfg ug{ af]8{af6 cg'dlt k|fKt xfn;Dd Ps 
dfq lwtf]kqsf]] bf];|f] ahf/ xf] . g]K;]n] ;+ul7t ;+:yfx?n] lgisfzg tyf afF8kmfF8 u/L ;"rLs/0f ePsf 
lwtf]kqx?sf] ljlgdo sf/f]af/ ;+rfng ul//x]sf] 5 . ljut !) jif{b]lv yk Ps cfw'lgs Pj+ k|lt:kwL{ 
lwtf]kq ahf/sf] dfu x'Fb} cfPsf]df af]8{n] rfn' cfly{s jif{sf] ;ldIff cjlwdf gofF Ps lwtf]kqsf] 
bf];|f] ahf/sf] ;+efJotf cWoog (Feasibility study of a new stock exchange) ;DkGg u/]sf] 5 .

*= s]Gb|Lo lgIf]k sDkgL ;DaGwL k"jf{wf/  

lwtf]kqsf] s]Gb|Lo lgIf]k ;]jf lgodfjnL, @)^$ sf] Joj:yf adf]lhd g]K;]sf] k"0f{ :jfldTj /xg] 
u/L lj=;= @)^& ;fndf :yflkt l;l8P; P08 lSno/LË ln= -l;l8P;;L_ nfO{ ;]jf ;~rfng 
cg'dlt lbPsf]df xfn pQm sDkgLn] lwtf]kqsf] cef}ltsLs/0f tyf s]Gb|Lo lgIf]k ;]jf k|bfg ug'{sf 
;fy} lwtf]kq sf/f]af/sf] /fkm;fkm tyf km5\of}{6 ;]jf k|bfg ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . l;l8P;l; g]kfnsf] Ps 
dfq lwtf]kqsf] s]Gb|Lo lgIf]k sDkgL]sf] ?kdf /x]sf] 5 . lwtf]kq ahf/df @)&& c;f/;Dddf sl/a 
!& nfvsf] ;+Vofdf /x]sf] l8Dof6 vftfsf] ;+Vof rfn' cf= j= @)&&÷&* sf] k|yd !) dlxgf cyf{t 
a}zfv d;fGt;Dddf g} zt k|ltztn] a[l4 e} #% nfv gf3]sf] cj:yf 5 . @)&& c;f/df sl/a ;ft 
nfvsf] xf/fxf/Ldf /x]sf] d]/f] ;]o/ vftfsf] ;+Vof ;d]t sl/a ;f9] b'O{ u'0ff eGbf al9n] j[l4 e} xfn 
sl/a @^ nfv k'lu;s]sf] 5 .

(= qm]l86 /]l6+u sDkgL

;"rLs[t sDkgL tyf o:tf sDkgLn] lgisf;g ug]{ lwtf]kqx?sf] /]l6Ë u/L nufgLstf{nfO{ 
hf]lvdsf]:t/  ;DaGwL hfgsf/L lbg] p2]Zon] qm]l86 /]l6ª lgodfjnL, @)^* df ePsf] Joj:yf cg'¿k 
af]8{n] lj=;= @)^( ;fn b]lv qm]l86 /]l6ª sDkgLnfO{ ;~rfng cg'dlt lbg z'? u/]sf]df xfn o:tf 
b'O{ j6f sDkgLx? ;~rfngdf /x]sf 5g\ . af]8{df ;f]] ;]jf ;+rfngsf nflu lgj]bg k]z u/]sf] yk Ps 
sDkgLnfO{ ldlt @)&&.)^.)& df ;xdlt kq k|bfg eO{ cfjZos k"jf{wf/ lgdf{0f sfo{ cl3 al9/x]sf] 
cj:yf 5 . 

!)= ;fd"lxs nufgL sf]if tyf of]hgf / of]hgf Joj:yfks tyf l8kf]lh6/L

ljleGg JolQm jf ;+:yfx?sf] ;xeflutf /xg] u/L kl/rfng ul/Psf] art nufgL /sdnfO{ cfkm\gf] 
lhDdfdf lnO{ ;f]sf] bIf nufgL ;]jf4f/f k|fKt ePsf] k|ltkmn ;DalGwt sfo{qmdsf ;xefuLx?nfO{ 
;dfg'kflts ?kn] ljt/0f ug{ lwtf]kq ;DaGwL P]g adf]lhd of]hgf Joj:yfksn] ;+rfng u/]sf] nufgL 
sf]if, Psf+s sf]if jf ;do ;dodf af]8{n] tf]lslbPsf] To:t} k|sf/sf cGo ;xeflutfd"ns sf]if 
Joj:yfkg sfo{qmd ;fd"lxs nufgL sf]ifsf] ?kdf /xG5g\ . ;fd"lxs nufgL of]hgf 6«i6sf] ?kdf :yfkgf 
x'G5 h;df sf]ifsf] :yfkgf tyf k|j4{g ug]{ sf]if k|j4{s, sf]ifsf] ;'kl/j]If0f ug]{ sf]if ;'k/Lj]Ifs, 
sf]ifsf] /sd nufgL tyf Joj:yfkg ug]{ nufgL Joj:yfks, sf]ifsf] l8kf]lh6/L sfo{ ug]{ l8kf]lh6/L 
tyf PsfÍxf]N8/x?sf] ;DklQ ;'/Iffsf] lhDdf lng] 6«i6L cflb x'G5g\ . af]8{df ;fd"lxs nufgL sf]if btf{ 
u/]sf !$ j6f sf]if k|j4{sx?n] ljleGg !( j6f ;fd"lxs nufgL of]hgf (Schemes) ;+rfng :jLs[lt 
k|fKt u/L ahf/df s'n ?= @# ca{ k'FhL kl/rfng ePsf] 5 . rfn' cf=j= sf] j}zfv d;fGt;Dd ;ft 
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j6f ;fd"lxs nufgL of]hgfnfO{ ?=^ ca{ %) s/f]8 /sd a/fa/sf] k'FhL ;+sng ug{ cg'dlt k|bfg 
ul/Psf] 5 .  

!!= lwtf]kq ahf/df lwtf]kq Jofkf/L -:6s l8n/_ sf] k|j]z 

af]8{n] g]kfnsf] k'FhL ahf/df ;+:yfut nufgLstf{sf] k|a]znfO{ k|f]T;fxg ug{ ljz]if P]gåf/f :yflkt 
ljQLo ;+:yfn] af]8{af6 cg'dltkq k|fKt u/L lwtf]kq Jofkf/Lsf] sfo{ ug{ ;Sg] Joj:yf ;d]6L ldlt 
@)&^.!!.)! b]lv nfu" x'g] u/L lwtf]kq Joj;foL -lwtf]kq bnfn tyf lwtf]kq Jofkf/L_ lgodfjnL, 
@)^$ df ;+zf]wg u/]sf] 5 . pQm ;+zf]wg kZrft gful/s nufgL sf]ifsf] ;xfos sDkgL gful/s 
:6s l8n/ sDkgL ln=n] lwtf]kq Jofkf/Lsf] sfo{ ug{ af]8{ ;dIf lgj]bg lbPsf]df pQm sDkgLnfO{ 
lwtf]kq Jofkf/Lsf] sfo{ ;+rfng ug{ cg'dltkq k|bfg ul/P;Fu} g]kfnsf] lwtf]kq ahf/df klxnf]k6s 
lwtf]kq Jofkf/Lsf] k|j]z ePsf] 5 . o; ;DaGwdf g]kfn ;/sf/sf] ah]6 aQmJodf ;d]t k'FhL ahf/df 
;+:yfut nufgL clea[l4 ug{ :6s l8n/sf] sfo{ ;~rfngdf Nofpg] Joj:yf pNn]v ePsf] lyof] . 
g]kfnsf] k'FhL ahf/df xfn ;–;fgf nufgLstf{sf] afx'Notf /x]sf] tyf ;+:yfut nufgLstf{sf] Go"g 
pkl:ylt /x]sf] ;Gbe{df gful/s :6s l8n/ sDkgL ln=sf] k|j]z ;Fu} pQm sDkgLaf6 cWoog tyf 
cg';Gwfgdf cfwfl/t x'g] nufgL;DaGwL ;'ema'emk"0f{ lqmofsnfkaf6 k'FhL ahf/df ultlzntf cfO{ 
ahf/sf] ljsf;df dxTjk"0f{ e"ldsf v]Ng] b]lvG5 .

!@= dr]{G6 a}+ls+u Joj;fo

dr]{06 a}+lsË ;]jfnfO{ Jojl:yt, kf/bzL{ agfpg'kg]{ cfjZostf cg'¿k a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfaf6 
ul/g] dr]{06 a}lsª Joj;fonfO{ af]8{sf] lgodg kl/lwleq Nofpg] p2]Zon] lwtf]kq;DaGwL P]g, @)^# 
sf] bkmf ^@ df ul/Psf] Joj:yf cg';f/ a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfn] cfˆgf] ;xfos sDkgL :yfkgf u/L 
dr]{G6 a}+ls+u Joj;fo ;~rfng ug{ ldNg] Joj:yf af]8{n] u/]sf]df xfn o:tf Joj;foLx?n] lgisfzg 
tyf laqmL k|aGw ;]jf, lwtf]kqsf] k|Tofe"lt ;]jf, ;]o/ /lhi6«f/ ;]jf, kf]6{kmf]lnof] ;]jf tyf nufgL 
k/fdz{ ;]jf k|efjsf/L?kdf pknAw u/fp+b} cfPsf 5g\ . xfn af]8{af6 #) j6f sDkgLx?nfO{ dr]{G6 
a}+ls+u sfo{ ug{sf nflu cg'dltkq k|bfg ul/Psf] 5 .

!#= lwtf]kq bnfn Joa;foL ;]jfdf ;'wf/ tyf lj:tf/

ahf/df xfn Uf|fxssf] cfb]z cg';f/ u|fxssf] gfdjf6 dfq lwtf]kq vl/b jf ljqmL u/L lwtf]kq 
bnfnL ;]jf k|bfg ug]{ sfo{ ug{] af]8{af6 cg'dlt k|bfg u/]sf s"n %) j6f lwtf]kq bnfn Joj;foLx? 
sfo{/t /x]sf 5g\ . kl5Nnf] ;do lwtf]kq bnfn Joj;foLn] pkTosf aflx/ klg cfkm\gf] ;]jf lj:tf/ 
ub}{ nuL xfn pkTosfaflx/ $% Jf6f o:tf zfvfx? ;~rfngdf /x]sf 5g\ . To;}u/L cGt/f{li6«o 
lwtf]kq ahf/df pknAw eO/x]sf ;]jfx¿nfO{ g]kfnsf] lwtf]kq ahf/df ;d]t pknAw u/fO{ o; 
ahf/nfO{ cGt/f{li6«o:t/sf] agfpg lwtf]kq bnfn Joj;foLsf] sfo{If]q lj:tf/ ug{ af]8{n] dflh{g 
sf/f]af/;DaGwL yk sfo{ljlw :jLs[t u/L sfof{Gjogdf NofPsf] 5 . dflh{g sf/f]af/ ;'ljwf ;DaGwL 
lgb]{zg, @)&$ df dflh{g sf/f]af/ ;DaGwL C0fsf] Aofhb/ tyf cg'udg;DaGwL ljz]if Joj:yf klg 
;dfj]z ul/Psf] 5 . ;fy} af]8{af6 lwtf]kq bnfn Joj;foLx?n] lng] z'NsnfO{ ;d;fdlos agfO{Psf] 
5 . 
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lwtf]kqsf] k|fylds ahf/sf] ;]jfnfO{ b]zJofkL agfO;s]kl5 bf];|f] ahf/sf ;]jfx¿ ;d]t b]zJofkL 
agfpg] qmddf pkTosf aflx/sf nufgLstf{x?n] ;xh / ;/n ?kdf lwtf]kq sf/f]af/ ;]jf k|fKt ug{ 
;s'g eGg] x]t'n] xfn;Dd lwtf]kq bnfn Joj;foLx?sf] zfvf sfof{no g/x]sf] ljleGg :yfgdf af]8{n] 
zfvf sfof{no vf]Ng :jLs[lt k|bfg u/]sf] 5 . o; qmddf sfjf;f]tL, 6fF8L, bdf}nL / a]gLdf b'O{ lwtf]kq 
bnfn Joj;foLx?n] zfvf ;+rfngdf NofO{;s]sf 5g\ . zfvf vf]Ng cg'dlt dfu u/L af]8{df lgj]bg 
k]z u/]sf] rf/ lwtf]kq bnfn Joj;foLx?nfO{ bds, 6Lsfk'/, lab'/, dGynL, alb{af;, pnf{af/L / 
a6\6f/df zfvf sfof{no vf]Ng k"jf{wf/ tof/ u/L cfpgsf ;"lrt ul/Psf] 5 . 

!$= lgIf]k ;b:o  

s]Gb|Lo lgIf]k sDkgL;Fu ;b:otf lnO{ lwtf]kqsf] lgIf]k ;]jf k|bfg ug]{ ;+:yf lgIf]k ;b:o x'g\ . 
lgIf]k ;b:on] l8Dof6 vftf vf]Ng tyf lwtf]kqnfO{ cef}lts[t ug]{ sfo{df nufgLstf{nfO{ dxTjk"0f{ 
;]jf k|bfg ug]{ sfo{ ub{5 . lwtf]kqsf] s]Gb|Lo lgIf]k ;]jf lgodfjnL, @)^& adf]lhd :yflkt lgIf]k 
;b:ox?sf] ;+Vof qmdzM a9\b} uO/x]sf] 5 . xfn af]8{af6 &% j6f sDkgLx?nfO{ lgIf]k ;]jf sfo{ ug{ 
cg'dltkq k|bfg ul/Psf] 5 .

!%= cf:jf ;b:o

lwtf]kqsf] k|fylds ahf/df af]8{n] cf:jf k|0ffnL nfu" u/]kZrft cf:jf ;b:osf] ?kdf sfo{ ug{ 
a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?nfO{ af]8{af6 cg'dlt lbOPsf] 5 . oL cf:jf ;b:ox?n] dr]{G6 a}+s/;Fu ;xsfo{ 
u/L lwtf]kqsf] k|fylds lgisfzg sfo{df lwtf]kqsf] b/vf:t ;+sng;DaGwL sfo{sf] Joj:yfkg 
ub{5g\ . lwtf]kqsf] k|fylds ahf/sf] cfw'lgsLs/0f u/L o;sf] kx'Fr lj:tf/ ug{] p2]Zo lnO{ cf:jf 
(ASBA) tyf l;–cf:jf (C-ASBA) k|0ffnL nfu" u/] kZrft\ lwtf]kqsf] ;fj{hlgs lgisf;g sfo{ yk 
;/n, Jojl:yt, kf/bzL{ / lgisfzg ;do tyf nfutdf sdL cfpg''sf ;fy} xfn %@ a}+s tyf ljQLo 
;+:yfdfkm{t\ b]zsf] && lhNnfsf &$( eGbf a9L :yfgLo txaf6 cf:jf ;]jf pknAw eO{ lwt]fkqsf] 
k|fylds ahf/sf] kx'Fr b]zJofkL ?kdf lj:tf/ ePsf] 5 .

!^= of]Uo ;+:yfut nufgLstf{nfO{ cg'dlt;Fu} a's lalN8+u k|0ffnL sfof{Gjogdf ;xh

lwtf]kqsf] d"No lgwf{/0f kf/bzL{ tyf k|lt:kwf{Tds ?kdf u/L jf:tljs If]qsf sDkgLsf] ahf/ k|j]z 
k|f]T;flxt ug{ cGt/f{li6«o ?kdf k|rngdf /x]sf] a's lalN8Ë ljlw k|f/lDes ;fj{hlgs lgisfzgdf nfu" 
ug{ af]8{n] a's lalN8Ë lgb]{lzsf, @)&& ldlt @)&&.)$.@* df  hf/L ul/;s]sf] / jf:tljs If]qsf 
s]xL sDkgLx?n] o; ljlwdfkm{t\ lwtf]kqsf] ;fj{hlgs lgisfzg ug{ tof/L ;d]t ul//x]sf] ;Gbe{df 
af]8{n] OR5's ;+:yfx?nfO{ of]Uo ;+:yfut nufgLstf{sf] ?kdf :jLs[lt lng lgj]bg k]z ug{ ;"rgf 
cfXjfg u/] cg'?k l/tk"j{s lgj]bg lbO{ :jLs[lt kfPsf pQm sDkgLx?sf] ;+Vof ** k'u]sf] 5 . af]8{af6 
:jLs[lt k|fKt of]Uo ;+:yfut nufgLstf{n] lgisfzgstf{ sDkgLsf] k|fljlws, ljQLo, Joj:yfkg, efjL 
of]hgf tyf /0fgLlt nufotsf ljj/0fsf] cWoogsf] cfwf/df ;";'lrt tj/n] lwtf]kqsf] cfzo 
d"No k]z u/L k|f/lDes ;fj{hlgs lgisfzgsf] d"No lgwf{/0fdf bIf tyf Joj;flos ;xeflutfdfkm{t\ 
lwtf]kqsf] plrt d"No lgwf{/0f ug{ ;xof]u k'Ug'sf ;fy} ahf/df jf:tljs If]qsf ;+ul7t ;+:yfsf] yk 
k|j]z x'g] af]8{sf] ck]Iff /x]sf] 5 . 
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!&= a}+s vftf tyf l8Dof6 vftf cfj4 u/L lwtf]kq sf/f]af/ ;~rfng ug{ g]K;]nfO{ lgb]{zg

lwtf]kqsf] bf];|f] ahf/ sf/f]af/ k"0f{tof ofGqLs/0f x'g g;s]sf] cj:yfdf o; k|0ffnLdf ;'wf/ ug{ 
cfjZos b]lvPsf] x'Fbf a}+s vftf / l8Dof6 vftfnfO{ k|0ffnLdf g} cfj4 u/L xfnnfO{ b]xfo cg'?ksf] 
sf/f]af/ ug]{ Joj:yf ldnfpg ldlt @)&&.)@.@* df ahf/ ;~rfnssf] ?kdf /x]sf] g]kfn :6s 
PS:r]GhnfO{ lwtf]kqsf] laqmLsf] e'QmfgL ubf{ clgjfo{ ?kdf IPS jf ljB'tLo dfWod dfkm{t ug{'kg]{ 
/ lwtf]kq vl/b ubf{ IPS jf ljB'tLo dfWod dfkm{t ug{ k|f]T;flxt ug]{ t/ @)&& >fj0f ! ut]b]lv 
clgjfo{ ?kdf ljB'tLo dfWodaf6 dfq /sd k|fKt ug]{ / e'QmfgL lbg] Joj:yf u/L ;f] adf]lhd a|f]s/n] 
vftf cBfjlws ug]{ u/fpg] / g]K;] cgnfO{g sf/f]af/ k|0ffnL (NOTS) df nufgLstf{x?sf] a}+s vftf 
tyf l8Dof6 vftf cfj4 u/L :jrflnt sf/f]af/ tyf /fkm;fkm sfo{ ug{ g;s]sf] u'gf;fx? cfO/x]sf] 
;Gbe{df nufgLstf{x?n] u/]sf] sf/f]af/ :jrflnt ?kdf a}+s vftfdf /sd tyf l8Dof6 vftfdf ;]o/ 
hDdf÷vr{ x'g] Joj:yf ug{'sf ;fy} :jrflnt ?kdf g} sf/f]af/ ePsf] lbg a}+s vftfaf6 /sd k|fKt u/L 
ljleGg lgsfox?sf] sldzg, s/, d"No ;DalGwt lgsfosf] vftfdf ;f]xL lbg :jrflnt ?kdf g} hDdf 
x'g ;Sg] Joj:yf ldnfpg lgb]{zg lbPsf] 5 . ;fy} l;l8P;;L / g]K;] aLr ljB'tLo ;DaGw (API) :yflkt 
ug{ cfjZos ;km\6j]o/ ljsf; ug]{ k|of]hgsf nflu l;l8P;;Ln] vl/b k|s[of z'? u/]sf] 5 . lwtf]kq 
bnfnsf] sf/f]af/ Joj:yfkg k|0ffnL (TMS) df ;'wf/ NofO{ pQm vftfx? cfj4tf ug{ cfjZos sfo{ 
of]hgf k]z ug{ nufO{ ;f] cg'?k TMS nfO{ Jojl:yt ug{ nufOPsf] 5 . 

!*= lwtf]kq sf/f]af/sf] /fkm;fkm tyf km5\of}{6 Joj:yfdf ;'wf/

g]kfnsf] lwtf]kq ahf/df eO/x]sf] k|ljlwsf] a9\bf] k|of]u tyf cGt/f{li6«o cEof;nfO{ b[li6ut u/L 
lwtf]kq sf/f]jf/ /fkm;fkm tyf km5\of}{6 k|0ffnL T+3 nfO{ l;l8P; P08 lSnol/Ë ln=n] T+2 df Nofpg] 
u/L Jojl:yt ul/Psf] 5 . lwtf]kq sf/f]jf/sf] /fkm;fkm tyf km5\of}{6 rqm 5f]l6O{ T+2 sfod eP;Fu} 
lwtf]kqsf] t/ntfdf a[l4 eO{ ahf/ yk ultzLn x'g] tyf nufgLstf{nfO{ yk nufgLsf] cj;/ k|fKt 
x'g] cj:yf ;[hgf ePsf]  5 .

!(= lwtf]kq ahf/df klxnf]k6s ;"rLs[t sDkgLsf ;+rfnsnfO{ sf/jfxL 

;"rLs[t ;+ul7t ;+:yf lxdfnog l8li6n/L ln=sf] k"j{ ;+rfns >L /lxzf zfx >]i7n] ;"lrs[t ;+ul7t 
;+:yfsf] ;+:yfut ;'zf;g ;DaGwL lgb]{lzsf, @)&$ sf] bkmf !$ sf] pkbkmf -^_ sf] Joj:yf ljk/Lt 
;+rfns kbaf6 x6]sf] Ps jif{ gk'Ub} ljleGg ldltdf lxdfnog l8li6n/L ln=sf] ;]o/ laqmL u/]sf] tyf 
pQm ;]o/ sf/f]jf/df ;+nUg lwtf]kq bnfn Joj;foL >L OGe]i6d]G6 Dofg]hd]G6 g]kfn k|f=ln=n] /lxzf 
zfx >]i7sf] af/]df lwtf]kq Joj;foL -lwtf]kq bnfn tyf lwtf]kq Jofkf/L_ lgodfjnL, @)^$ sf] 
lgod @( sf] pklgod -!_ sf] Joj:yf adf]lhdsf] k"0f{ ljj/0f ;lxtsf] clen]v g/fv]sf] tyf ;DklQ 
z'4Ls/0f tyf cft+ssf/L lqmofsnfkdf ljQLo nufgL lgjf/0f lgb]{zg, @)&^ sf] bkmf ^ sf] pkbkmf 
-@_ tyf bkmf !) adf]lhd u|fxs klxrfg nufot cGo cfjZos hfgsf/L cBfjlws /fVg' kg]{df ;f] 
sf] k"0f{ ?kdf kfngf gu/]sf] tyf k|0ffnLdf laqmL cfb]z k|lai6 ug'{ cl3 pQm sf/f]jf/ lwtf]kq ;DaGwL 
P]g, lgod, ljlgod tyf lgb]{zg adf]lhd ug{ ldNg] gldNg] ;DaGwdf cfjZos ;fjwfgL ckgfPsf] 
gb]lvPsf] ;Gbe{df af]8{n] cfjZos 5fgljg u/L b]xfo adf]lhdsf] sf/jfxL u/]sf] 5 . 
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-!_  lwtf]kq ;DaGwL P]g, @)^# sf] bkmf !)! sf] pkbkmf -&_ df lwtf]kq ;DaGwL P]g jf P]g 
cGtu{t ag]sf] lgod jf ljlgod jf ;f] cGtu{t hf/L ul/Psf s'g} cfb]z jf lgb]{zg jf af]8{n] 
tf]lslbPsf zt{x?sf] pNn+3g u/]df jf cfkm"n] ug'{kg]{ sfd gu/]df jf ug{ gx'g] sfd u/]df 
To:tf] JolQmnfO{ af]8{n] krf; xhf/ b]lv krxQ/ xhf/ ?k}ofF;Dd hl/jfg ug{ ;Sg] Joj:yf 
ePsf]df >L /lx;f zfx >]i7nfO{ krxQ/ xhf/ ?k}ofF hl/jfgf ul/Psf] 5 .

-@_  lwtf]kq ;DaGwL P]g, @)^# sf] bkmf !)! sf] pkbkmf -^_ df s;}n] lwtf]kq ;DaGwL P]g jf 
P]g cGtu{t ag]sf] lgod jf ljlgod adf]lhd k'¥ofpg' kg]{ /Lt gk'¥ofO{ lwtf]kq lgisfzg u/]df, 
lwtf]kq ahf/ jf lwtf]kq Joj;foLsf] x}l;otn] lwtf]kq sf/f]jf/ ;+rfng u/] u/fPdf To:tf] 
sfd ug]{ u/fpg] JolQmnfO{ af]8{n] krf; xhf/ ?k}ofFb]lv Ps nfv krf; xhf/ ?k}ofF;Dd 
hl/jfgf ug{ ;Sg] Joj:yf ePsf]df lwtf]kq bnfn Joj;foL >L OGe]i6d]G6 Dofg]hd]G6 g]kfn 
k|f=ln=nfO{ Ps nfv krf; xhf/ ?k}ofF hl/jfgf ul/Psf] 5 .

@)= b]ze/sf nufgLstf{sf] lwtf]kq ahf/df kx'Fr

lwtf]kqsf] k|fylds ahf/sf] ;fj{hlgs lgisf;gdf af]8{af6 ;xh / ;/n ?kdf cfj]bg ug{ ;Sg] 
cf:jf k|0ffnL tyf l;–cf:jf k|0ffnL nfu" u/]kZrft b]zsf s'gf s'gfdf /x]sf nufgLstf{x?n] l8Dof6 
vftf vf]nL ;L–cf:jf gDa/ lnO{ af]8{af6 cf:jf ;b:otf lnPsf a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfsf zfvfdfkm{t 
;]o/ cfj]bg ug{ kfpg] ;'ljwf ePsf] 5 . kmn:j?k Ps} ;fj{hlgs lgisfzgdf !* nfv eGbf a9L 
cfj]bg k/]sf] cj:yf 5 . k|fylds lgisf;gsf] of] ;'ljwfsf sf/0f b]zsf && lhNnfdf k|fylds 
ahf/sf] kx'Fr k'u]sf] 5 .

To;}u/L g]kfn :6s PS;r]~h ln= -g]K;]_ n] lwtf]kqsf] ;xh sf/f]jf/sf nflu cgnfOg 6]«l8Ë 
k|0ffnLsf] z'?jft u/] kZrft\ o;af6 nufgLstf{n] ljZjsf] h'g;'s} :yfgaf6 ljB'tLo dfWodsf] k|of]u 
u/]/ lwtf]kq vl/b / laqmL cfb]z lbg ;Sg] u/L Joj:yf ;d]t ePsf] 5 . xfn}sf lbgx?df ePsf yk 
;'wf/sf sf/0f () k|ltzt eGbf a9L sf/f]af/ cgnfO{g dfkm{t x'g] u/]sf] 5 . o;af6 lwtf]kq sf/f]af/ 
/sddf lgs} 7'nf] a9f]Q/L cfPsf] 5 . 

@!= SEBON ICT Operation Manual, 2020 nfu"

lwtf]kq ahf/ tyf j:t' ljlgod ahf/-ahf/_ sf] ljsf; tyf lj:tf/nfO{{ Jojl:yt Pj+ ;'zfl;t 
agfpg / ahf/ ;DaGwL ultljlwx?df ;"rgf k|ljlwsf] a9\bf] k|of]unfO{{ ;'/lIft Pj+ e/kbf]{ agfO{ ;du| 
ahf/nfO{{ kf/bzL{ Pj+ ljZj;gLo agfpg / ahf/df pkof]u x'g] ;"rgf k|ljlwnfO{{ cGt/{fli6«o l;4fGt 
tyf cEof; cg's"n agfpg ahf/ ;DaGwL PsLs[t gLltut, sfg'gL, ;+:yfut Joj:yf tyf /0fgLlts 
pkfo cjnDag ug{sf nflu g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{ ;"rgf k|ljlw gLlt, @)&^ nfu" ul/Psf] lyof] . 
af]8{sf] cfly{s aif{ @)&&.&* sf] jflif{s gLlt tyf sfo{qmddf af]8{sf] ;"rgf k|ljlw gLlt nfu" ug{ 
cfjZos lgb]{lzsf th'{df u/L nfu" ug]{ tyf ;"rgf k|ljlw gLltdf pNn]lvt sfo{x? ;DalGwt kIfx?af6 
sfof{Gjog of]hgf agfO{ nfu' ug]{ Joj:yf ul/P adf]lhd ;"rgf k|ljlw If]qsf lj1x?;Fu ;d]t ;dGjo 
u/L SEBON ICT Operation Manual, 2020 tof/ ldlt @)&&.)(.)* b]lv nfu" ul/Psf] 5 . pQm 
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Dofg'ondf ;"rgf k|lalw ;DaGwL ;+u7gfTds Joj:yfÙ tYof+s s]G› ;+rfng tyf Joj:yfkgÙ ;"rgf 
k|lalw ;+hfn k"jf{wf/sf] Joj:yfÙ ;"rgf k|lalw ;DaGwL cg';Gwfg tyf ljsf;Ù af]8{df k|of]udf 
Nofpg] ;"rgf k|lalw pks/0fx?sf] vl/b tyf ljsf;  ubf{ cfjZos k|fljlws d"Nof+sg tyf x:tfGt/0f 
k"j{sf] lg/LIf0f tyf k/LIf0fÙ xf8{j]o/, kfj/ tyf OlGhgsf] :t/Lo Pjd\ k|efjsf/L Joj:yfÙ ;"rgf, 
;+rf/ tyf k|ljlwsf] b}lgs k|of]usf] Joj:yfkg / ;"rgf, ;+rf/ tyf k|lalw ;DaGwL tflnd tyf ;r]tgf 
clej[l¢ nufotsf Joj:yfx? ;dfj]]z ul/Psf] 5 .

o; Dofg'on nfu" ul/P;Fu} af]8{af6 lwtf]]kq ahf/ ;xefuLx?n] af]8{df a'emfpg'kg]{ jflif{s tyf 
q}dfl;s ljj/0f nufotsf cGo cfjlws ljj/0fx? cgnfO{g dfkm{t k]z ug{ ;Sg] u/L] af]8{af6 ldlt 
@)&&.)^.@# b]lv ;~rfngdf NofOPsf] Electronic Reporting and Retrieval System-ERRS sf] 
k|of]u k|efjsf/L ePsf] 5 . ;f] Dofg'on sfof{Gjogdf cfP;Fu} af]8{sf] cfGtl/s ;"rgf tyf k|ljlw 
Joj:yfkg sfo{ k|efjsf/L x'g], ;"rgf k|ljlwsf] :t/ clej[l¢ x'g] / ;"rgf k|ljlwsf] :t/Lo k|of]u Pj+ 
k|efjsf/L Joj:yfkgaf6 af]8{sf] ;+:yfut Ifdtf clej[l4 eO{ ahf/ lgodg tyf ;'kl/j]If0f sfo{ 
k|efjsf/L x'g] ePsf] 5 . 

@@= ;"rgf cfbfg k|bfg Pj+ kf/:kl/s ;xof]usf nfuL g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{ / g]kfn rf6{8{ PsfpG6]G6\; 
;+:yf aLr MoU df x:tfIf/

g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{ / g]kfn rf6{8{ PsfpG6]G6\; ;+:yf (CAN) aLr ldlt @)&* a}zfv ^ ut]sf lbg 
;"rgf cfbfgk|bfg Pj+ kf/:kl/s ;xof]usf nflu ;dembf/Lkq tyf ;xof]u ;Demf}tf (Memorandum 
of Understanding, MoU) df x:tfIf/ ePsf] 5 . pQm ;Demf}tfkqdf af]8{sf tkm{af6 cWoIf >L 
leid/fh 9'+ufgfHo" / ICAN sf tkm{af6 cWoIf >L dbg s[i0f zdf{Ho"n] x:tfIf/ ug{'ePsf] 5 . pQm 
;Demf}tf kZrft lwtf]kq ahf/, lwtf]kq Joj;foL, ;"rLs[t ;+ul7t ;+:yfsf] ljQLo ljj/0fsf] 9fFrf 
tof/ tof/ ug{ NFRS sfof{Gjog ug{, ;"rLs[t sDkgLx¿sf] ;"rgf tyf ljj/0f k|jfxdf k"0f{tf tyf 
ljZj;gLotf clej[l4 ug{, nufgLstf{x¿nfO{ k"0f{ ;"rgf k|jfx ug{ ;xof]u k'/\ofpg cfjZos k|fljlws 
;xof]u tyf k/fdz{ cfbfg k|bfg ug{ ;lsg] ePsf] 5 .

@#= lwtf]kq Joj;foLsf] ;+:yfut ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTjdf ;xeflutf

lwtf]kqsf] k|fylds ahf/ b]ze/ && lhNnfdf g} k'uL Pp6} k|f/lDes ;fj{hlgs lgisfzgdf !* 
nfv ;Dd nufgLstf{sf] ;xeflutf eO/x]sf], bf];|f] ahf/df ;d]t cgnfOg k|0ffnLsf] k|of]u eO{ b]zsf 
k|d'v zx/af6 sf/f]jf/ ug{ ;Sg] Joj:yf ePsf] / ahf/df gofF nufgLstf{sf] k|j]z ;d]t a9\b} uO/x]sf] 
;Gbe{df k|ljlwd}qL x'g] u/L nufgLstf{ lzIff tyf ;r]tgfdf ljz]if hf]8 lbg'kg]{ / o;sf nflu lwtf]kq 
ahf/;Da4 ;a} kIfx?sf] ;xeflutfsf] cfjZostf b]lvPsf]n] s]Gb|Lo lgIf]k sDkgL, qm]l86 /]l6Ë 
;+:yf, lwtf]kq bnfn tyf lwtf]kq Jofkf/Lx?n] cfˆgf] v'b d'gfkmfsf] slDtdf Ps k|ltzt /sd 5'§ofO{ 
;+:yfut ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTj ;DaGwL sfo{ ljz]if u/L nufgLstf{ lzIff tyf ;r]tgf clea[l4 sfo{df 
vr{ ug'{kg]{ / vr{ ubf{ ;a} k|b]zdf cfjZostf cg'?k vr{sf] ljt/0f x'g'kg]{ Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 . pQm 
sf]ifdfkm{t\ nufgLstf{sf] 1fg tyf ;r]tgf clea[l4 ug]{ sfo{sf nflu cfjZos ah]6sf] Joj:yf eO{ 
nufgLstf{sf nflu lwtf]kq ahf/;DaGwL lzIff tyf ;r]tgf clea[l4 sfo{qmd ;+rfng x'g] h;af6 
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nufgLstf{n] ;';"lrt lg0f{o lng ;xof]u k'uL nufgLstf{sf] lxt x'g'sf ;fy} ahf/ ljsf; lj:tf/df 
;xof]u x'g] b]lvPsf] 5 .

@$= ;/sf/L C0fkqx?sf] k"0f{?kdf cef}ltsLs/0fsf nflu k|of; 

bL3{sfnLg ;/sf/L C0fkqx?sf] cef}ltsLs/0f ug]{ ;DaGwdf g]kfn /fi6« a}+sdf kqfrf/ ul/Psf] / 
g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] ;DalGwt ;j} kIfx¿sf] k|ltlglwTj x'g] u/L k|fljlws ;ldlt u7g eO{ cWoog sfo{ 
;DkGg u/]sf] 5 . ;fy} o; ;DaGwdf ;a} ;/f]sf/jfnf kIfx¿aLr ;dembf/L ug]{ k|s[of clGtd r/0fdf 
/x]sf] 5 . g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] cef}ltsLs/0f ug{ s'g} Ps dr]{G6 a}+snfO lhDdf lbg'kg]{ ;'emfj cWoog 
k|ltj]bgdf ;dfj]z ul/Psf] 5 . To;}u/L ;/sf/L C0fkqx?sf] cef}ltsLs/0f ug]{ ;DaGwdf ;DalGwt 
lgodfjnL tyf ljlgodfjnLx?df s]xL ;+zf]wg ug'{kg]{ b]lvPsf]n] ;f] sfo{ ;DkGg ug]{ sfo{ eO{/x]sf] 
5 . To;t} ;/sf/L C0fkqsf] cef}ltsLs/0f ug]{ ;DaGwL cWoog ug{ g]kfn ;/sf/, cy{ dGqfno, 
g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{, g]=/f= a}+s, l;l8P;;L, g]K;] nufotsf lgsfosf k|ltlglwx? ;+nUg k|fljlws 
pk;ldlt u7g eO{ ;"rLs[t ;/sf/L C0fkqsf] sf/f]af/sf] /fkm;fkm tyf km5|of}{6 sfo{ sf/f]af/ ePs} 
lbg df ;DkGg ug]{ u/L ;km\6j]o/ ljsf;sf nflu System Requirements Specification (SRS) tof/ 
ug]{ sfo{ eO{/x]sf] 5 .

@%= ;+:yfut Ifdtf clej[l4 / cGt/f{li6«o ;DaGw

af]8{sf] Ifdtf clea[l4 ug{ cfjZos hgzlQm Joj:Yffkgsf] nflu O & M Survey u/L af]8{ 
;+rfns a}7saf6 :jLs[t eO{ gofF ;+u7g ;+/rgf nfu" u/]sf] 5 . ;fy} O & M Survey cg';f/ gofF 
hgzlQm yk ug{ b/aGbL :jLs[Ltsf nflu g]kfn ;/sf/, cy{ dGqfnodf k]z ul/Psf]df dGqfnoaf6 
ldlt @)&&.!).!@ df af]8{af6 dfu eP cg'?ksf] b/aGbL :jLs[t ePsf] 5 . ;fy} :jLs[t b/aGbL 
cg';f/ cfjZos hgzlQm kbk"lt{ ug{ nf]s ;]jf cfof]u ;dIf ldlt @)&&.!@.)( df kqfrf/ ul/Psf] 
5 .

lwtf]kq ahf/sf] lgodg Joj:yf / g]kfnsf] lwtf]kq ahf/nfO{ cGt/f{li6«o:t/sf] agfpg] p2]Zon] 

af]8{n] ljleGg cGt/f{li6«o ;+3 tyf ;+:yfx¿;Fu ;DaGw ljsl;t u/]sf] 5 . af]8{n] lwtf]kqsf] lgodg 

lgsfox¿sf] cGt/f{li6«o ;ª\u7g cfOcf]:sf] (IOSCO) sf] h'nfO{ @)!^ df ;x ;b:otf k|fKt u/]sf] 5 

eg] hgj/L !, @)!( af6 nfu" x'g] u/L ljQLo ;fIf/tf k|j4{g tyf 1fg clej[l4 ug{ cGt/f{li6«o ;+:yf, 

OECD sf] (International Network of Financial Education, INFE) sf] k"0f{ ;b:otf k|fKt u/]sf] 5 . 

;g\ @)!) df Pl;og kmf]/d km/ OGe]i6;{ Ph's]zg (Asian Forum for Investors Education AFIE) tyf 

;fs{ If]qsf lgodg lgsfox¿sf] ;ª\u7g (South Asia Securities Regulator's Forum, SASRF) sf] 

;b:o ag]sf] 5 . af]8{n] ahf/ ;xefuLx¿sf] Ifdtf cGt/f{li6«o :t/sf] agfpg ltgLx¿nfO{ klg If]qLo 

tyf ljZj ;+:yfsf] ;b:otf lng k|]l/t ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . o;} qmddf l;8LP;;Ln] h'g @)!^ df cGgf 

(Association of National Numbering Agency, ANNA) sf] (@ cf}+ ;b:otf k|fKt u/L @)^( h]7 @ 

df ANNA af6 International Securities Identification Number, ISIN k|bfg ug]{ clwsf/ kfPsf] 5 .
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To;}u/L af]8{sf] Ifdtf ljsf; ug{ Toronto Centre ;Fu MoU sf nflu pQm ;+:yf tyf af]8{ aLr 
5nkmn eO{ @^ dfr{ @)@! df ;Demf}tf ePsf] / ;Demf}tf cg'?k tflnd ;+rfngsf nflu cfjZos 
;dGjo e}/x]sf] 5 . af]8{ / pQm ;+:yf aLr ePsf] ;Demf}tf cg'?k cfufdL tLg jif{ ljQLo If]qsf  
cGt/f{li6«o lj1x?dfkm{t af]8{sf ;Dk"0f{ clws[t sd{rf/Lx?sf] Ifdtf clea[l4 sfo{qmd ;+rfng 
ul/g]5 .

@^= Electronic Reporting and Retrieval System- ERRS k|0ffnLsf] ljsf; tyf ;+rfng

af]8{n] lwtf]kq ahf/df ;"rgf k|ljlwsf] k|of]u nfO{ pRr k|fyldstfdf /fvL lwtf]kq ahf/ 
;xefuLn] af]8{df k]z ug'{kg]{ cfjlws ljj/0f tyf cGo ljj/0fx? ljB'tLo k|0ffnL dfkm{t k]]z ug{ ;Sg] 
u/L Electronic Reporting and Retrieval System- ERRS k|0ffnL ldlt @)&&.)^.@# ;+rfngdf 
NofOPsf] 5 . lwtf]kq ahf/ ;xefuLx?n] af]8{af6 User ID & Password k|fKt u/L ljB'tLo dfWodaf6 
l/kf]l6+u ug{ yfngL u/]sf] cj:yf 5 . xfn %* ;"rLs[t ;+:yfn] pQm k|0ffnLdfkm{t o'h/g]d / kf;j8{ 
lnO{ ljj/0f tyf hfgsf/L  k7fpg yfn]sf] 5g\  . cfufdL lbgdf o;nfO{ yk lj:tf/ / k|efjsf/L agfpg] 
of]hgf 5 . 

@&= lwtf]kq ahf/nfO{ ;"rLs[t ;:yfx?sf] ljj/0f k|jfx Jojl:yt ug{ lgb]{zg

af]8{af6 ldlt @)&&.!!.& df g]K;]nfO{ lwtf]kq ;DaGwL k|rlnt sfg'g adf]lhdsf jflif{s k|ltj]bg, 
q}dfl;s k|ltj]bg ;lxtsf ljj/0fx? ;dod} k|fKt u/L slDtdf kfFr jif{;Dd pQm k|ltj]bg g]K;]sf] 
j]a;fO{6df /fVg'kg]{, ;"rLs[t sDkgLx?sf] sDtLdf kl5Nnf] kfFr jif{sf] k|d'v ljQLo kl/;'rsx? -h:t} 
;+:yfsf] k'FhL, jflif{s cfDbfgL, vr{, hu]8f sf]if, k|lt z]o/ cfDbfgL, d"No cfDbfgL cg'kft, k|lt z]o/ 
g]6jy{ / nfef+; nufot dxTjk"0f{ ljj/0fx?_ sf] rf6{ ;lxtsf] k|f]kmfO{n tof/ u/L cfkm\gf] j]a;fO{6df 
/fVg] Joj:yf ug'{kg]{, ;"rLs[t sDkgLn] k]z u/]sf] ljj/0fdf s'g} kl/jt{g ePsf] hfgsf/L k|fKt ePdf 
;f] ;d]t cfkm\gf] j]a;fO{6df /fVg] Joj:yf ldnfpg] / o; lgb]{zgdf pNn]v eP cg'?k sfo{ eP gePsf] 
olsg ug]{ lhDd]jf/L pQm ln= sf k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t, sDkgL ;lrj jf cg'kfngf clws[tsf] x'g] 
u/L lgb]{zg hf/L ul/Psf] 5 . 

@*= ;"rLs[t sDkgLx?nfO{ ljj/0f ;fjh{lgs ;DaGwdf lgb]{zg

lwtf]kq btf{ u/fPsf ;a} ;+ul7t ;+:yfx?n] lwtf]kqdf nufgL ug]{ nufgLstf{x?nfO{ ;+ul7t 
;+:yfsf] ;~rfng tyf ljQLo cj:yfsf] af/]df ;';'lrt u/fpg, cWoog cg';Gwfgdf ;xhtf Nofpg, 
;';'lrt e} nufgL ug{ / k'FhL ahf/nfO{ :jR5 / k|efjsf/L agfO{ nufgLstf{sf] lxt ;+/If0f ug]{ sfo{nfO{ 
Jojl:yt ug{ ;+ul7t ;+:yfx?nfO{ sfg'gn] tf]lslbPsf] sfo{ ;doleq} ug{ u/fpg lwtf]kq ;DaGwL P]g, 
@)^# sf] bkmf *& n] lbPsf] clwsf/ k|of]u ;Dk"0f{ ;"rLs[t sDkgLx?nfO{ ldlt @)&&.!!.)$ df 
lgb]{zg hf/L ul/Psf] 5 .

pQm lgb]{zg cg';f/ d'VotM ;+ul7t ;+:yfx?n] sDkgLsf]  j]a;fO{6 tof/ u/L cfkm\gf] ;+:yfsf] n]6/ 
Kof8df ;d]t pQm j]a;fO{6sf] gfd pNn]v ug'{kg]{, lwtf]kq btf{ tyf lgisfzg lgodfjnL, @)&# sf] 
lgod @^ adf]lhdsf ljj/0fx? tf]lsPsf] ;dodf k]z ug]{ tyf j]j;fO{6df /fVg], ;"rgf tyf ljj/0f 
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af]8{df hfgsf/L u/fpFbf af]8{n] ljsf; u/L nfu" u/]sf] ljB'tLo ljj/0f k|jfx k|0ffnL ERRS (Electronic 
Reporting and Retrieval System) jf Od]n dfkm{t hfgsf/L lbg'kg]{, slDtdf kl5Nnf] kfFr jif{sf] 
k|d'v ljQLo kl/;'rsx? -h:t} ;+:yfsf] k"FhL, jflif{s cfDbfgL, vr{, hu]8f sf]if, k|lt z]o/ cfDbfgL, 
d"No cfDbfgL cg'kft, k|lt z]o/ g]6jy{ / nfef+;_ nufotsf ljj/0fx?sf] rf6{ ;lxtsf] k|f]kmfO{n agfO{ 
cfkm\gf] j]a;fO{6df /fVg] / af]8{sf] lgb]{zgdf pNn]v eP cg'?k sfo{ ;dod} eP gePsf] olsg q}dfl;s 
?kdf ;DalGwt ;+ul7t ;+:yfsf k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t, sDkgL ;lrj jf cg'kfng clws[tn] 
ug'{kg]{ Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 . pQm Joj:yfsf] sfof{Gjogaf6 nufgLstf{x?n] sDkgLsf]  af/]df dxTjk"0f{ 
;"rgfx? k|fKt ug{ ;xh x'g] jftfj/0f ag]sf] 5 . 

@(= lwtf]kq ahf/ ;DAfGwL lzIff tyf hgr]tgf clea[l4

af]8{n] lwtf]kq ahf/ ;DaGwL lzIff tyf hgr]tgf clea[l4 sfo{nfO{ pRr k|fyldstf lbO{ 
nufgLstf{nfO{ ahf/sf] nfe lng of]Uo agfpg af]8{n] b]zJofkL nufgLstf{ k|lzIf0f tyf lwtf]kq 
ahf/ ;DAfGwL ;fIf/tf cleofg ;~rfng ub}{ cfPsf]df sf]le8–!( sf sf/0f xfn o:tf] ;r]tgf 
sfo{qmdnfO{ h'd dfkm{t ;+rfng ub}{ cfPsf]] 5 . af]8{af6 h'd dfkm{t\ ;+rfng ub}{ cfPsf] lwtf]kq ahf/ 
;DaGwL k|lzIf0f tyf hgr]tgf clea[l4 sfo{qmddf b]ze/sf nufgLstf{x? pT;fxj4{s?kdf ;xefuL 
x'Fb} cfPsf 5g\ . To;}u/L nufgLstf{x?nfO{ lwtf]kq ahf/ lgodg tyf ahf/ ultljlwx?sf ;DaGwdf 
lgoldt?kdf hfgsf/L u/fO{ ahf/nfO{ ;'–;"lrt agfpg /]l8of] sfo{qmd k|zf/0f ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . ;fy}, 
lwtf]kq ahf/ tyf j:t' ljlgdo ahf/sf d"n cfwf/sf] ¿kdf /x]sf nufgLstf{nfO{ ;r]t / hfu?s 
agfpg nufgLstf{ lzIff tyf k|lzIf0f sfo{nfO{ ;+:yfut 9un] cufl8 a9fpg af]8{n] lwtf]kq ahf/ 
tyf sDff]l86L Ko"r;{ ahf/ k|lzIf0f k|lti7fg vf]Ng] ;DaGwdf cWoog u/L cfjZos Joj:yf ug]{ sfo{ 
cufl8 a9fPsf] 5 .

#)= lwtf]kq ahf/sf] gLltut Joj:yf / sfg'gL Pj+ ;+:yfut k"jf{wf/sf] ljsf; tyf ;'wf/sf nflu 
af]8{af6 ePsf cWoog tyf cg';Gwfg sfo{x?

lwtf]kq ahf/ tyf j:t' ljlgdo ahf/ ;DaGwL gLltut Joj:yf / sfg'gL Pj+ ;+:Yffut k"jf{wf/sf] 
ljsf; tyf ;'wf/sf nflu cWoog tyf cg';Gwfgdf cfwfl/t gLlt lgdf{0f tyf lgb]{zg hf/L ug'{kg]{ 
cfjZostf /x]sf] ;Gbe{df af]8{af6 rfn' cf=j= df b]xfo adf]lhdsf cWoog tyf cg';Gwfg sfo{x? 
ePsf 5g\M

•	 af]8{af6 lwtf]kq tyf j:t' ljlgdo ahf/ ;DaGwL ljleGg z}lIfs tflnd ;+rfng tyf 
cWoog cg';Gwfg u/L gLlt lgdf{0fdf ;xof]u ug{ lwtf]kq tyf k\mo'r;{ ahf/ tyf ljQLo 
lzIff k|lzIf0f ;+:yf :yfkgf ;DaGwL cWoog ePsf] 5 .

•	 lwtf]kqsf] bf];|f] ahf/df caf}{sf] sf/f]jf/ cgnfO{g k|0ffnL dfkm{t\ eO/x]sf] ;Gbe{df lwtf]kq 
bnfn Joj;foLsf] z'Ns k'g/fjnf]sg ug{ k"j{ / lwtf]kq Joj;foLsf] ;+:yfut ;fdflhs 
pQ/bfloTj sf]if v8f ug]{ Joj:yf ug'{ k"j{ o; ;DaGwdf cWoog u/L pQm cWoogsf] l;kmfl/z 

adf]lhd lwtf]kq sf/f]af/ nfutdf k'g/fjnf]sg / sf]if :yfkgf ug]{ sfo{ ePsf] 5 . 
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•	 ;lDdl>t ljQ Joj:yf ;DaGwdf cGt/f{li6«o lgsfox?n] k|ltkfbg u/]sf l;4fGt tyf To:tf 

;+:yfx?n] u/]sf cWoog, cGo b]zx?sf] cEof; tyf afx|o lj1x?sf] /fo ;'emfj ;d]tsf 

cfwf/df lj:t[t cWoog u/L ;lDdl>t ljQ Joj:yf tyf nufgL ;DaGwL cWoog k|ltj]bg, 

@)&& tof/ ug'{sf ;fy} cWoog k|ltj]bg ;d]tsf cfwf/df æ;lDdl>t ljQ Joj:yf tyf 

nufgL ;DaGwL lgodfjnL, @)&&Æ sf] d:of}bf ;d]t tof/ ul/Psf] 5 . 

•	 cflwsf/Ls k|ltlglw ;DaGwdf ljBdfg Joj:yf, ;/f]sf/jfnf kIfx?sf] /fo ;'emfj / cGt/

f{li6«o cEof; tyf k|s[of ;DaGwL ljifoj:t' ;d]6L lwtf]kq bnfn Joj;fo tyf lwtf]kq 

Jofkf/L ;]jfsf] kx'Fr lj:tf/sf] nflu lwtf]kq bnfn Joj;foL tyf lwtf]kq Jofkf/Lsf] 

cflwsfl/s k|ltlglwsf] Joj:Yff ;DaGwdf cWoog ul/Psf] 5 . ;fy} cWoog k|ltj]bgsf 

cfwf/df cflwsf/Ls k|ltlglw k|df0fLs/0f tyf sfo{ ;~rfng ;DaGwL lgb]{lzsf, @)&& sf] 

d:of}bf tof/ ul/Psf] 5 . 

•	 g]kfn :6s PS;r]Ghn] :yfkgf u/]sf] /fkm;fkm sf]ifnfO{ ;do ;fk]If tyf cGt/f{li6«o dfkb08 

adf]lhd ;~rfng u/L ahf/df lwtf]kqsf] sf/f]af/af6 ;[hgf x'g] /sdsf] e"QmfgL ;DaGwL 

bfloTj tf]lsPsf] ;dodf pknJw u/fO k|0ffnLut hf]lvdsf] Go"gLs/0f u/L lwtf]kq ahf/sf] 

t/ntf tyf sf/f]af/sf] lg/Gt/tf ;'lglZrt ug]{ u/L sf]ifsf] Joj:yf / ;~rfngdf ;'wf/sf 

nflu  /fkm;fkm km5|of}{6 ;'lglZrt sf]if ;DaGwL cWoog ul/Psf] 5 . cWoogdf ul/Psf] 

l;kmfl/z cg';f/ lwtf]kq sf/f]af/sf] /fkm;fkm km5|of}{6 ;'lglZrtf sf]ifdf ?=! ca{ hDdf ul/g] 

/ ca pk|fGt ;f]df qmdzM ultlzn of]ubfgn] ubf{ sf]if a[l4 x'Fb} hfg] / pQm sf]if ;+rfngdf 

;d]t cfpg] Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 . 

•	 af]8{n] P;PdO ahf/ ;DaGwL cGt/fli6«o cEof;, lwtf]kq ;DaGwL sfg'gdf o; ;DaGwL 

k|fjwfg, g]kfn :6s PS;r]Ghdf P;PdO{h af]8{sf] Joj:yf h:tf ljifoj:t'x? ;d]6L ;fgf 

tyf demf}nf pBdx?sf] lwtf]kq sf/f]af/sf nflu P;PdO{ KNof6kmd{ (SMEs Platform) 

;+rfng ;DaGwL cWoog ug]{ sfo{ ;DkGg u/L cWoog l;kmfl/zsf cfwf/df g]kfn :6s 

PS;r]~h ln=nfO{ P;PdO{ KNof6kmd{sf] Joj:yf ug{ lgb]{zg lbg] sfo{ cufl8 a9fPsf] 5 . 

•	 cy{tGq, ljQLo ultljlw tyf lwtf]kq ahf/ ljsf;sf] k|j[lQ tyf cj:yf, :6s PS;r]~h 

;DaGwL cGt/f{li6«o cEof;, lwtf]kq ahf/ ljsf; tyf ;'wf/sf d'2f tyf r'gf}tLx?, bf];|f] 

ahf/sf ;d:of tyf ;dfwfgsf nflu ul/Psf k|of;, gofF :6s PS;r]~hsf] cfjZostf tyf 

dxTj, sfg'gL Joj:yfx?, gofF :6s PS;r]~h kl5sf] ck]lIft pknAwL tyf ahf/ kl/b[Zo 

nufotsf ljifoj:t'x? ;dfj]z u/L lghL If]qdf gofF :6s PS;r]~hsf] ;+efjgf ;DaGwL 

cWoog ul/Psf] 5 . 
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•	 sf]le8–!( sf] dxfdf/Laf6 pTkGg ljifd kl/l:yltsf aLr lwtf]kq ahf/df b]lvPsf] a[l4 
ePsf] kl/k|]Iodf af]8{af6 lwtf]kq ahf/sf] l:ylt, cy{tGqsf] cj:yf, g]K;] ;"rsf+s 
tyf Jofhb/, cfk"lt{ / dflh{g C0fsf] ;DaGw, xfn;fn d"Nodf ptf/r9fj b]lvPsf s]xL 
sDkgLx?sf] ljZn]if0f, lwtf]kq ahf/ kl/;"rs a9g'sf sf/0f tyf lwtf]kq ahf/df ug'{kg]{ 
sfo{x? h:tf ljifoj:t'x? ;d]6L cWoog ul/Psf] 5 . o:tf] k|ltj]]bgx? hfgsf/Lsf nflu 
g]]kfn ;/sf/, cy{ dGqfnodf ;d]t k]z ug]{ ul/Psf] 5 .

•	 af]8{n] ljQLo ;dfj]lztf tyf Do'lg;Lkn a08 ;DaGwL k|f/lDes cWoog ;DkGg ul/Psf]df 
;f]df ;'wf/ u/L clGtd ?k lbg] sfo{ cufl8 a9]sf] 5 . 

#!= lwtf]kq tyf j:t' ljlgdo ahf/ ;DaGwL k|sfzg

af]8{n] lwtf]kq ahf/ / j:t' ljlgdo ahf/sf] ljljw kIfsf af/]df nufgLstf{ tyf cGo ;/f]sf/jfnf 

kIfx?nfO{ hfgsf/L k|bfg ug]{ x]t'n] ljleGg k|sfzg ub}{ cfO{/x]sf] 5 . ;dLIff jif{df af]8{af6 g]kfn 
lwtf]kq af]8{, Ps kl/ro, g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{ ;dfrf/, lwtf]kq ahf/df af/Daf/ ;f]lwg] k|Zgx¿sf] 
;Fufnf], kF'hL ahf/ n]v ljz]iffÍ, @)&&, Quarterly Securities Market Indicators, Investors' 
Handbook on Securities Markets and Commodity Markets, 2020, ;]jf]g hg{n / krf{ tyf 
kDkn]6 h:tf k|sfzgnfO{ lg/Gt/tf lbO{Psf] 5 . 

#@= k'FhL ahf/af6 /fh:jdf of]ubfg

lwtf]kq ahf/df ;'wf/ ePadf]lhd sf/f]af/ /sddf ePsf] pRr a9f]Q/L x'Fb} uPsf] 5 . o;n]ubf{ 
k'FhL ahf/ If]qaf6 g]kfn ;/sf/nfO{ pNn]Vo /sd k'FhLut nfes/ jfkt k|fKt x'g] cj:yf ;[hgf ePsf] 
5 . k'FhLut nfes/ ;DaGwL ljut kfFr jif{sf] cj:yfnfO{ lgofNbf cf=j= @)&@.&# df ?=! ca{ #( 
s/f]8 k'FhLut nfes/ / cf=j= @)&#.&$ df ?=! ca{ $% s/f]8 k'FhLut nfes/ ;/sf/nfO{ uPsf] 
b]lvG5 . ;f] kZrftsf b'O{ cfly{s jif{df k'FhLut nfes/ 36L cf=j= @)&$.&% df ?=$& s/f]8 / 
cf=j= @)&%.&^ df ?=^$ s/f]8 dfq k'FhLut nfes/ ;/sf/nfO{ k|fKt ePsf] b]lvG5 . To;}u/L ut 
cf=j= sf] cGTo ;Dd ?=(* s/f]8 $* nfv k|fKt ePsf]df rfn' cf=j= sf] bz dlxgfdf g} ?=!% ca{ 
** s/f]8 k'FhLut nfes/ jfkt g]kfn ;/sf/nfO{ /fh:j of]ubfg ePsf]] 5 . 

##= af]8{sf] cfufdL nIo tyf k|fyldstf

lwtf]kq tyf j:t' ljlgdo ;DaGwL gLlt tyf sfo{qmdn] g]kfnsf] lwtf]kq ahf/ / j:t' ljlgdo 
ahf/nfO{ ljsf; tyf lj:tf/ ub}{ :j:y, kf/bzL{, k|lt:kwL{ / k|efjsf/L agfO{ ;j{;fwf/0fsf] kx'Fr 
a9fpg] p2]Zo lnO{ af]8{n] b]xfo adf]lhdsf] k|fyldstf tyf nIo lgwf{/0f u/]sf] 5M

•	 lwtf]kq tyf j:t' ljlgdo ahf/sf] ljsf; u/L IOSCO sf] dfkb08 cg'?ksf] agfpFb} n}hfg],

•	 af]8{sf] ;"rgf k|ljlw, ef}lts k"jf{wf/ ljsf; / hgzlQmsf] Ifdtf ljsf; u/L ;+:yfut tyf 
lgodg Ifdtf clea[l4 ug]{,
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•	 af]8{sf] cfkm\g} hUuf vl/b u/L sfof{no ejgsf] lgdf{0f ug]{, 

•	 lwtf]kq ahf/ tyf j:t' ljlgdo ahf/sf] k|efjsf/L lgodg, ;'kl/j]If0f tyf Joj:yfkgsf 
nflu cfjZos sfg'gL ;+/rgfsf] ljsf; tyf ;'b[9Ls/0f ug]{,

•	 ahf/ ;'kl/j]If0f Joj:yfdf ;'wf/ ug'{sf ;fy} cWoog÷cg';Gwfg ug]{,

•	 ahf/ ;xefuLx?sf] Joj;flostf tyf :t/ clej[l4 / sfo{ If]q lj:tf/ ug]{,

•	 lwtf]kq bnfn Joj;foLx?sf] cflwsfl/s k|ltlglwsf] Joj:yf u/L b]ze/ lwtf]kq vl/b 
laqmL ;]jfsf] kxF'r a9fpg],

•	 k|b]z:t/df lwtf]kq ahf/ tyf j:t' ljlgdo ahf/;DaGwL hgr]tgf clej[l4;lxt ;dli6ut 
ljQLo ;fIf/tf ;'b[9 ub}{ hfg] .

#$= af]8{sf] efjL sfo{lbzf

g]kfnsf] lwtf]kq tyf j:t' ljlgdo ahf/ ljsf; tyf ;'wf/sf nflu af]8{sf] efjL sfo{lbzf b]xfo 
adf]lhd /x]sf] 5 .

s_ ;du| ahf/ ljsf; tyf ;'wf/

g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{sf] rf/ jifL{o /0fgLlts of]hgfdf ;dfj]z ul/Psf sfo{qmdx?nfO{ jflif{s 
sfo{qmddf ;dfj]z u/L sfof{Gjog ub}{ n}hfg], lwtf]kq Joj;foLx?nfO{ cGt/f{li6«o:t/sf] TMS tof/ 
ug{ nufO{ nufgLstf{nfO{ k|efjsf/L ;]jf pknAw x'g] Joj:yf ldnfpg], ;/sf/L C0fkqsf] :jrflnt 
sf/f]af/ k|0ffnLsf] ljsf; ug{ ;dGjo ug]{, Ol6Pkm tyf O{08]S; km08nfO{ ahf/df leqofpg lgb]{lzsf 
agfpg], O{08]S; km\o'r;{sf] /fkm;fkmsf] Joj:yf ldnfpg], j:t' ljlgdo ahf/nfO{ ;+rfng cg'dlt 
k|bfg ug]{, g]kfn :6s PS;r]~h ln= tyf sf] :jfldTj ;+/rgfdf kl/j{tg Nofpg], cfOSog;Fu ePsf] 
;dembf/L cg'?k lwtf]kq Joj;foLx?n] af]8{df k]z ug'{kg]{ ljj/0fsf] 9fFrf agfO{ nfu' ug]]{, ljlzi6Ls[t 
nufgL sf]ifx?n] af]8{df k]z ug'{kg]{ ljj/0fsf] 9fFrf ljsf; ug]{ tyf ;"rgf k|jfx ;DaGwL Joj:yf ug]{, 
sDkgL /lhi6«f/sf] sfof{no;Fu ;dGjo u/L nufgLstf{ ;+/If0f sf]ifnfO{ k|efjsf/L agfpg], lwtf]kq 
ahf/ ;+rfns tyf ;xefuLsf sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ tflnd lbg] Joj:yf ug]{, lwtf]kq ahf/sf tYof+snfO{ 
Jojl:yt ug{ s]Gb|Lo tYofÍ e08f/0f ;DaGwL ;km\6j]o/ vl/b ug]{ / ;km\6j]o/x? vl/b tyf ljsf; u/L 
af]8{sf] sfo{ k|0ffnLnfO{ k|ljlwd}qL agfpFb} n}hfg] sfo{qmd /x]sf] 5 .

v_ sfg'gL ;+/rgfdf ;'wf/

af]8{nfO{ hjfkmb]lxtf;lxtsf] clwsf/ ;DkGg lgodg lgsfo agfpg g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{ P]g tyf 
lwtf]kq sf/f]jf/ tyf lwtf]kq Joj;foLx?sf] lgodgnfO{ k|efjsf/L agfpg lwtf]kq sf/f]jf/ P]gsf] 
d:of}bf u/L g]kfn ;/sf/, cy{ dGqfnodf k]z ug]{, 6«i6 P]g-lwtf]kq ahf/_ ;DalGwtsf] d:of}bf 
ug]{, j]o/xfp; ;DaGwL Joj:yf ;d]t ;dfj]z u/L j:t' ljlgdo P]g ;+zf]wg k|s[ofdf n}hfg], ;/sf/L 
C0fkqnfO{ bf];|f] ahf/ dfkm{t sf/f]af/of]Uo agfpg cfjZos lgodfjnLx?df ;+zf]wg ug]{, C0fkq 
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lgodfjnLnfO{ clGtd ?k lbO{ nfu" ug]{, lwtf]kq btf{ tyf lgisfzg lgodfjnLdf cfjZos ;+zf]wg u/L 
P;PdO{ Kn]6kmd{ ;DaGwL Joj:yf ug]{, hf]]lvddf cfwfl/t ;'kl/j]If0f Dofg'on agfO{ nfu" ug]{ / lwtf]kq 
;++rfns tyf ahf/ ;xefuLx?sf] nflu ;+:yfut ;'zf;g lgb]{lzsf th'{df u/L nfu" ug]{ sfo{qmd /x]sf] 
5 .

u_ ;+:yfut tyf lgodg Ifdtf ;anLs/0f

g]kfn ;/sf/af6 :jLs[t b/aGbL cg';f/sf] gofF hgzlQm Joj:yf ug]{, af]8{sf] sfof{no ejg 
agfpgsf l8hfO{g nufotsf sfo{x? cufl8 a9fpg], af]8{sf sd{rf/Lx?sf] nflu 6f]/G6f] ;]G6/ ;Fu 
ePsf] ;dembf/L cg'?k lgodg tyf ;'kl/j]If0f ;DaGwL pRr:t/sf] tflnd sfo{qmd ;+rfng ug]{, 
k|b]z:t/df af]8{sf] sfof{no :yfkgf ug]{, af]8{ ;+rfns tyf sd{rf/Lx?sf] cfrf/;+lxtf k'g/fjnf]sg 
ug]{ / lwtf]kq ahf/ k|lzIf0f k|lti7fg :yfkgf sfo{ cufl8 a9fpg] of]hgf /x]sf] 5 . 

3_ cWoog tyf cg';Gwfg / nufgLstf{ k|lzIf0f

clwsf+z ljsl;t ahf/df /fkm;fkm ug]{ lgsfo 5'6\6} /xg] kl/k|]Iodf ;f] ;DaGwdf cWoog u/L 
cfjZos sfo{ cufl9 a9fpg], cS;g dfs]{6 ;+rfng, ;6{ ;]ln+u h:tf ljifodf cWoog ug]{, lwtf]kqsf] 
k|fylds ahf/ tyf bf];|f] ahf/ nfut ;DaGwL cWoog ug]{, af]8{, g]kfn :6s PS;r]~h ln=, lwtf]kq 
Joj;foL, :yfgLo tx / pBf]u ;+3;Fusf] ;xsfo{df lwtf]kq tyf j:t' ljlgdo ahf/ lzIff tyf 
hgr]tgf clea[l4 sfo{qmdx? ;~rfng ul/g] of]hgf 5 .

#%= lwtf]kq ahf/ tyf j:t' ljlgdo ahf/;'wf/ tyf ljsf; lj:tf/df ;/sf/sf] k|fyldstf

g]kfn ;/sf/n] ldlt @)&* h]7 !% ut] ;fjh{lgs ul/Psf] cfly{s jif{ @)&*.&( sf] ah]6 
jQmJodf k'FhL ahf/sf] ljsf; / :yfloTjdf hf]8 lbOg] gLlt tyf sfo{qmd /x]sf] 5 . cfufdL cfly{s 
jif{ b]lv j:t' ljlgdo ahf/ sf/f]af/ ;+rfng u/L wfg, ds}, ux'F, lrof, cn}rL h:tf pTkfbgnfO j:t' 
ljlgdo sf/f]af/df ;dfj]z ug]{ h:tf dxTjk"0f{ sfo{qmdx? ;dfj]z eO{ b]zsf] lwtf]kq ahf/ tyf j:t' 
ljlgdo ahf/sf] ;'wf/ tyf ljsf;n] /fli6«o k|fyldstf k|fKt u/]sf] 5 . o;}u/L cfufdL cf=j= b]lv 
;fd"lxs nufgL sf]ifsf] cfodf s/ gnfUg] / nufgLstf{x?n] nfdf] ;dob]lv dfu u/]sf] cNksfnLg / 
bL3{sfnLg nufgLsf] 5'§f5'§} b/sf] k'FhLut nfes/ ;DaGwL Joj:yf ;d]t ah]6df ;Daf]wg ul/Psf] 5 . 

v_ lwtf]kq ahf/sf] kl/b[iox?

ljut kfFr jif{ tyf rfn' cfly{s jif{sf] j}zfv d;fGt;Ddsf] lwtf]kq ahf/sf] kl/b[Zo b]xfo cg'?k 
/x]sf] 5 . 
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!= lwtf]kqsf] k|fylds ahf/

tflnsf–!M lwtf]kqsf] k|fylds ahf/ 

qm=;+= ljj/0f cfly{s jif{

@)&@.&# @)&#.&$ @)&$.&% @)&%.&^ @)&^.&& @)&&.&* sf] 

h]7 @) ;Dd

;+Vof /sd 

?=

;+Vof /sd ?= ;+Vof /sd ?= ;+Vof /sd 

?=

;+Vof /sd 

?=

;+Vof /sd 

?=

! k|ylds 

lgisfzg    

-cj{_

!$ @=&^ !& !=%! @! *=#) @* &=#% ( #=(( !$ !#=#$

@ xsk|b 

lgisfzg 

-cj{_

#& (=$) &^ $%=^$ %% @%=&) !( %=** !! $=$! & !$=)%

# C0fkq 

lgisfzg 

-cj{_

– – – – ! # !@ @(=(* !@ @#=$% !^ $#=*%

$ yk lgisfzg 

-cj{_

# %=*# $ &=(( ^ !!=% – – – – – –

% Do'r'cn km08 

lgisfzg 

-cj{_

! !=)) $ $=@% $ $=*) ^ ^=%% @ !=*) & ^=%

s'n -?= cj{df_ %% !*=(( !)! %(=#( *& %#=# ^% $(=&^ #$ #$ $$ &&=&$
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@= lwtf]kqsf] bf];|f] ahf/ 

tflnsf–@M lwtf]kqsf] bf];|f] ahf/sf] cj:yf

cfly{s jif{ 2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2018/19 2019/20 2020/21

2072/73 2073/74 2074/75 2075/76 2076/77 2077/78
j}zfv d;fGt;Dd

;"rLs[t ;+ul7t ;+:yfsf] s'n ;+Vof 229 208 196 215 212 220

s'n ;"rLs[t lwtf]kqsf] ;+Vof  
-s/f]8df_ 

364.29 296.59 359.87 420.7 482.8 570.24

lwtf]kqsf] jflif{s sf/f]af/ /sd 
-?= s/f]8df_

16395.77 20502.00 12139.10 11007.00 15003.9 97484.89

cf};t b}lgs sf/f]af/ /sd
 -?= s/f]8df_

70.37 89.14 52.10 44.75 82.4
482.6

s'n sf/f]af/ ePsf] lbg 233 230 233 246 182 209

sf/f]af/ ePsf] s'n ;]o/ ;+Vof 
-s/f]8df_

30.20 39.29 29.38 38.75 42.85
227.05

sf/f]af/ ;+Vof 836902 1356515 1310986 1423000 1848773 10511714

;"rLs[t lwtf]kqsf] ahf/ kF'hLs/0f  
-?=s/f]8df_

189013.00 185683.00 143513.77 156750.00 179276.27 372455.28

;"rLs[t lwtf]kqsf] km\nf]6 ahf/ 
kF'hLs/0f -?=s/f]8df_

71896.00 64169.00 48393.97 55825.00 63809.80 128781.40

g]K;] ;'rsf+s 1718.15 1582.67 1212.36 1259.02 1362.35 2684.09

g]K;] ;]lG;6Le ;'rsf+s 294.41 336.04 255.20 233.88  288.86 479.51

;/sf/L /fh:jdf of]ubfg -k'FhLut 
nfes/ /sd ?= s/f]8df_

139.89 145.24 47.6 64.14 98.48 1588.00

;|f]t M g]kfn :6s PS:r]Gh ln=
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#= ahf/ ;xeflux?sf] cBfjlws ljj/0f 

tflnsf–#M lwtf]kq ahf/ ;xefuLsf] cj:yf

qm=;+= ;+:yf ;+Vof -@)&* h]7 @) ;Dd_

! lwtf]kq ahf/ ;+rfns !

@ s]Gb|Lo lgIf]k ;]jf sDkgL !

# ;fv d"NofÍg sDkgL @

$ ;fd"lxs nufgL sf]if !%

% lwtf]kq Jofkf/L !

^ lwtf]kq bnfn Joj;foL %)

& dr]{G6 a}+s/ #)

* lgIf]k ;b:o &(

( cf:jf ;b:o %@

!) of]Uo ;+:yfut nufgLstf{ **

!! ;"rLs[t ;+ul7t ;+:yf @@)

s"n ;+Vof %#(

;|f]tM g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{ tyf g]kfn :6s PS;r]~h ln=
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$= lwtf]kqsf] lxtu|fxL vftf ;DaGwL ljj/0f 

tflnsf –$M lwtf]kqsf] s]Gb|Lo lgIf]k ;DaGwL ultljlwx¿sf] cj:yf 

qm=;= ljj/0f 2072÷73 2073÷74 2074÷75 2075÷76 2076÷77 2077÷78 sf] 
h]& 20 ;Dd

1 lgIf]k ;b:osf] ;+Vof %^ ^) ^* &@ &^ &*

2 lxtu|fxL  vftfsf] ;+Vof #*(,%&$ *^^,(#^ !,@*^,$(# !,%&),%&@ !&,%#,))) #%,$#,*#*

3 btf{ sDkgLsf] ;+Vof* !(@ !*& !($ !(* !(* @)*

4 cef}lts[t lwtf]kqsf] 
;+Vof -bz nfvdf_

!@@#=)* 2369.55 3677.99 #^$&=&) %),&)=)) ^^^@=*@

5 d]/f] ;]o/ k|of]ustf{sf] 
;+Vof

2 40,246 3,03,130 5,64,243 7,42,049 22,00,153

 ***





g]kfnL v08





g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{ @( cf}+ jflif{sf]T;j n]v ljz]iff°, @)&*

1

C0fkq ahf/ ljsf;sf r'gf}tL tyf ;'wf/sf pkfox?

@ clDasf k|;fb lu/L1

!= k[i7e"ld
C0fkq Ps k|sf/sf] ljQLo pks/0f xf] h;df nufgLstf{n] pQm C0fkq hf/L ug]{ ;+:yfaf6 lglZrt 

;do kZrft ;fjfF tyf Aofh k|fKt ub{5g\ . C0fkq ;+:yfut tyf ;/sf/L u/L b'O{ k|sf/sf] x'g] ub{5 . 
C0fkF"hL ;+sng ug{ rfxg] ;+ul7t ;+:yfn] lwtf]kqsf] k|fylds ahf/dfkm{t C0fkqsf] ;fj{hlgs 
lgisfzg u/]sf x'G5g\ . cfk\mgf] nufgLdf lglZrt k|ltkmn rfxg] nufgLstf{sf] nflu C0fkq Ps pQd 
ljsNk xf] . lglZrt cjlwsf] nflu lgisfzg x'g] C0fkqdf ;DalGwt sDkgLn] tf]lsPsf] ;dodf 
tf]lsPsf] Jofhb/ e'Qmfg ug]{ k|ltj4tf u/]sf x'G5g\ . o; k|sf/ sDkgLsf] nflu Jofh tyf ;fFjf e'QmfgL 
sfg"gL k|ltj4tf ag]sf] x'G5 . sDkgLn] hf/L ug]{ C0fkqx? ljleGg k|sf/sf] x'g] ub{5 . sDkgLn] 
cfkm\gf] ;DklQ hdfgt jf aGws /fvL lgisfzg ug]{ C0fkq ;'/lIft C0fkq x'g\ eg] ;DklQ hdfgt jf 
aGws g/flvPsf] C0fkq c;'/lIft x'g\ . To:t}, lglZrt ;dofjlwk5L ;fFjf lkmtf{ lbO{g] k|lta4tf ;lxt 
lgisfzg ePsf] C0fkqnfO{ ljdf]Ro C0fkq elgG5 . lg/Gt/ Aofh e'QmfgL ug]{ t/ ;fFjf e'QmfgL ug]{ 
;dofjlw lglZrt gePsf] C0fkqnfO{ cljdf]Ro C0fkq elgG5 . o:tf] C0fkq xfn vf;} k|rngdf 
gePtfklg bf];|f] ljZjo'4kZrft clw+sfz b]zsf ;/sf/n] o:tf] k|sf/sf] C0fkq hf/L u/]sf] kfOG5 . 
tf]lsPsf] lglZrt ;dofjlwkZrft\ lglZrt dfkb08sf] cfwf/df ;fwf/0f z]o/df kl/jt{g ug{ ;lsg] 
C0fkqnfO{ kl/jt{glzn C0fkq elgG5 . ;/sf/L C0fkqsf k|sf/x?df ljz]if ?kdf k|ld;/L gf]6, k|fOh 
C0fkq, wf/s C0fkq, 6«]h/L lan, /fli6«o art C0fkq, gfu/Ls art, j}b]lzs /f]huf/ C0fkq, s[lif 
C0fkq tyf cGo ljz]if jrt C0fkq tyf gu/kflnsf C0fkq cflb kb{5g\ .

g]kfndf cfly{s jif{ @)!*÷!( b]lv ;/sf/L C0fkqsf] lgisfzg z'? eO{ k|yd k6s Ps k|ltzt 
Jofhb/df &) nfv ?k}ofF d"No a/fj/sf] 6«]h/L ljN; lgisfzg ePsf] b]lvG5 eg] ljsf; C0fkq 
lj=;+= @)@) ;fndf ^ k|ltzt Jofhb/df ?=! s/f]8 #! nfv d"No a/fj/sf] lgisfzg ePtf klg 
;+ul7t ?kdf C0fkq ahf/sf] cEof; eg] @)%) sf] bzsaf6 z'? ePsf] dflgG5 . lghL If]qaf6 
klxnf]k6s >L /fd ;'u/ ldN;n] cf=j= @)%$.%% df / a}lsË If]qaf6 klxnf] k6s lxdfnog a}+s ln= 
n] cf=j @)%*.%( af6 C0fkq lgisfzg u/];Fu} g]kfnsf] k"FhL ahf/df C0fkq ahf/sf] z'?jft ePsf] 
dflgG5 . xfn ljleGg ;+ul7t ;+:yf tyf g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] lgisfzg u/]sf ;/sf/L C0fkqx? g]kfn 
:6s PS;r]Gh lnld6]8df ;"lrs/0f eO{ sf/f]jf/ x'g] Joj:yf u/LPsf] 5 . kl5Nnf] ;dodf /fi6« a}+sn] 
df}›Ls gLlt dfkm{t afl0fHo j}+sx?nfO{ cfˆgf] r'Qmf kF'hLsf] @% k|ltzt C0fkq clgjfo{ hf/L ug{'kg]{ 
Joj:yf u/];Fu} afl0fHo a}+sx?af6 ;+:yfut C0fkqsf] lgisfzg ljutsf] t'ngfdf cTolws dfqfdf 
ePsf] 5 . cfly{s jif{ @)&&÷&* sf] r}q d;fGt;Dddf s'n &) j6f ;+:yfut C0fkq lgisfzg eO{ 
1 sf=d'=pk sfo{sf/L lgb]{zs, g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{
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s'n ! vj{ ! ca{ @* s/f]8 ?k}ofF k'FhL kl/rfng ePsf] 5 . o;/L kl5Nnf] ;dodf C0fkqsf] k|fylds 
ahf/ ultzLn ePtf klg bf];|f] ahf/n] cem} klg b'|t ult lng ;s]sf] 5}g .

@= C0fkq lgisfzg tyf sf/f]jf/ ;DaGwL Joj:yf 

g]kfndf lwtf]kq ;DaGwL P]g, @)^# tyf ;f] cGtu{t jg]sf] lwtf]kq btf{ tyf lgisfzg lgodfjnL, 
@)&# / lwtf]kq lgisfzg tyf afF8kmfF8 lgb]{lzsf, @)&$  n] C0fkqsf] btf{ / lgisfzg ;DaGwL 
Joj:yfx? u/]sf] 5 . lwtf]kq ;DaGwL P]g, @)^# df lwtf]kqsf] btf{, lwtf]kqsf] laqmL tyf x:tfGt/0f, 
lwtf]kqsf] ;fj{hlgs lgisfzg ug'{kg]{, ljj/0fkq k|sfzg tyf :jLs[lt / lwtf]kqsf] ;"lrs/0f ;DaGwL 
Joj:yfx? u/]sf] 5 . To;} u/L lwtf]kq btf{ tyf lgisfzg lgodfjnL, @)&# tyf lwtf]kq lgisfzg 
tyf afF8kmfF8 lgb]{lzsf, @)&$ n] C0fkq lgisfzg ;DaGwdf :ki6 Joj:yfx? u/]sf] 5 . C0fkq 
lgisfzg ug{ rfxg] ;Ël7t ;+:yfn] C0fkq lgisfzg ug{sf nflu af]8{af6 cg'dltkq k|fKt lgisfzg 
tyf ljqmL k|jGws -dr]{06 a}Í/_ ;Fu lgisfzg ;DaGwL ;Demf}tf ug{' kb{5 . o;/L lgo'Qm u/LPsf] 
dr]{06 a}Í/n] C0fkq lgisfzg ;DaGwL sfo{x? ug]{ ub{5 . ;+ul7t ;+:yfn] g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{af6 
pQm C0fkqsf ;DaGwdf pNn]v ePsf] ljj/0fkq :jLs[t u/fP/ dfq C0fkq lgisfzg ug'{kb{5 . 
;Ël7t ;+:yfn] C0fkq lgisfzg ubf{ ljj/0fkqdf lwtf]kq btf{ tyf lgisfzg lgodfjnL, @)&$ sf] 
lgod !! df plNnlvt ljj/0fsf] cltl/Qm hf/L u/Lg] C0fkqaf6 k|fKt x'g] /sd pkof]u u/Lg] sfo{, 
C0fkqsf] cjlw, Jofhb/, Jofh e'QmfgL ug]{ ;do, cjlw, :yfg / t/Lsf, ;Ël7t ;+:yfsf] ;DklQdf 
C0fkqjfnfsf] k|yd jf låtLo xs x'g] xf] eGg] :ki6 u/LPsf] / låtLo xs x'g] ePdf cl3Nnf] xsjfnf 
jf ;d"xsf] gfd tyf /sd, ;fwf/0ftof C0fkqsf] cjlwe/ sDkgLsf] C0f / k"\FhLsf] cg'kft &)M#) 
eGbf a9L x'g] u/L k"FhL ;+/rgf kl/jt{g gu/Lg] k|ltj4tf u/LPsf], / ;f] eGbf a9L cg'kft x'g] ePdf 
To:tf] cg'kft pNn]v u/L ;f] plrt dfGg ;lsg] cfwf/x¿, kl/jt{gzLn C0fkqsf] xsdf kl/jt{g 
cg'kft, d"No, lk|ldod, kl/jt{g ldlt tyf dtflwsf/ ;DaGwL ljifo,ljutdf C0fkq lgisfzg u/]sf] 
eP ;f] ;DaGwL ljj/0fx? ;d]t v'nfpg' kb{5 .

C0fkq lgisfzg ubf{ ;Ël7t ;+:yfsf] ;DklQsf] ;'/If0fdf C0fkq hf/L u/Lg] ePdf To:tf] ;DklQ 
;DalGwt ljz]if1af6 d"NofÍg u/fPsf] x'g' kg]{5 . /sd lkmtf{ x'g] C0fkq -l/l8d]jn l8e]Gr/_ hf/L 
u/Lg] ePdf C0fkqsf] /sd lkmtf{ ug{ C0fkq e'QmfgL hu]8f sf]if -l/l8d]jn l8e]Gr/ l/hj{ km08_ sf] 
Joj:yf u/]sf] x'g' kg]{5 . ;Ël7t ;+:yf / l8j]Gr/ 6«li6aLr ePsf] ;Demf}tfdf k|rlnt sfg"g adf]lhd 
nufgLstf{sf] lxt cg's"nsf k|fjwfg /x]sf] x'g' kg]{5 . ;Ël7t ;+:yfsf] ;DklQdf låtLo xs sfod 
x'g] C0fkq lgisfzg ubf{ ;Ël7t ;+:yfsf] ;DklQdf låtLo xs sfod eO{ p7fOg] C0f v'b ;DklQsf] 
krf; k|ltzteGbf a9L gePsf] x'g' kg]{5 .

To;} u/L g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] C0fkqsf] k|fylds lgisfzg tyf bf];|f] ahf/ sf/f]jf/sf nflu /fi6« 
C0f P]g, @)%( cGt{ut C0fkqsf] k|fylds tyf bf];|f] ahf/ Joj:yfkg lgodfjnL, @)^! agfO{ 
nfu" u/]sf] 5 . o; lgodfjnLn] ;/sf/L C0fkqsf] bf];|f] ahf/ sf/f]jf/ ug]{ k|of]hgsf nflu a}+sn] 
sf/f]jf/ u/Lg] C0fkqsf] lsl;d, /sd, Aofhb/, ;f+jf Aofh e'QmfgL cjlw nufotsf ljj/0f vf]nL 
lwtf]kq ahf/df ;"lrs[t u/fO{ bnfn jf ahf/ lgdf{tf dfkm{t lwtf]kq ljlgdo ahf/df bf];|f] ahf/ 
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sf/f]jf/ ug{ ;lsg] Aoj:yf u/]sf] 5 . To:t} g]kfn :6s PS:r]Gh ln=n] lwtf]kq ;DaGwL P]g, @)^# 
cGt{ut ljsf; C0fkqsf] sf/f]jf/sf nflu ;/sf/L C0fkqsf] bf];|f] ahf/ Aoj:yfkg ljlgodfjnL, 
@)^@ tyf ;/sf/L C0fkqsf] bf];|f] ahf/ sf/f]jf/ ;+rfng ljlgodfjnL, @)^@ agfO{ nfu" u/]sf] 5 . 
C0fkqx?sf] bf];|f] ahf/ sf/f]jf/sf nflu g]kfn :6s PS;r]~hdf ;"rLs/0f x'Fb} cfPsf] b]lvG5 . 
C0fkqsf] sf/f]jf/sf] /fkm;fkm tyf km5\of}{6 l6±) df x'g] sfg'gL Joj:yf ePtfklg cGt/f{li6«o :t/sf] 
/fkm;fkm tyf km5\of}{6 k|0ffnLsf] cefjsf sf/0f xfn;Dd cGo lwtf]kq sf/f]jf/sf] /fkm;fkm h:t} 
C0fkq sf/f]jf/sf] /fkm;fkm ;d]t l6±@ df g} x'g] u/]sf] 5 . ;fy} l;l8P; P08 lSnol/Ë lnld6]8n] 
g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{sf] :jLs[ltdf lwtf]kqsf] s]G›Lo lgIf]k ;]jf ljlgodfjnL, @)^* nfu" u/L pQm 
ljlgodfjnLsf] ljlgod * df ;/sf/L C0fkqsf] cef}ltsLs/0f u/L sf/f]af/ /fkm;fkm tyf gfdf;f/L 
ug]{ Joj:yf u/]sf] 5 .

#= C0fkq ahf/sf] ;+efjgf

z]o/ sDkgLsf] :jfldTj u|x0f ug]{ pks/0f xf] eg] C0fkq lglZrt Aofh lbg] C0f pks/0f xf] 
h'g kl/kSj eO;s] kl5 ;Dk"0f{ /sd lkmtf{ x'G5 . of] g]kfn :6s PS;r]Ghdf ;"rLs[t x'g] / ;"rLs[t 
eO{ ;s]kl5 lwtf]kq ahf/df vl/b–lalqm ug{ ;lsG5 . q}dfl;s ?kdf lglZrt Aofh lbg], kl/kSj 
;dofjwLdf nufgL /sd klg lkmtf{ lbg] / z]o/ ahf/sf] ptf/ r9fjn] o;sf] ahf/ d"Nodf c;/ gkfg]{ 
ePsf]n] z]o/df nufgL ug{' eGbf C0fkqdf nufgL ubf{ hf]lvd sd x'G5 . sDkgLsf] lj36gsf] ;dodf 
e'QmfgL ubf{ z]o/ eGbf C0fkqwf/ssf] e'QmfgL klxn] x'g] cflb ljz]iftfx? ePsf] C0fkqsf] ahf/sf] 
;+efjgf lbgfg'lbg a9b} uPsf] 5 . ljQLo ahf/sf] Ps dxTjk"0f{ c+usf] ?kdf /x]sf] C0fkq ahf/n] 
;|f]t ;fwgsf] k|efjsf/L afF8kmfF8 ug{'sf ;fy} ;fj{hlgs tyf lghL If]qnfO{ nufgLsf ljljw cf}hf/x? 
pknAw u/fp+5 . ;fy} ;+:yfut nufgLsf] cfjZostf k"lt{sf] rfknfO{ Go'g ub}{ ;/sf/sf] ljsf; lgdf{0f 
;DaGwL kl/of]hgfx?df nufgL ug{ ;xhtf k|bfg ub{+5 . C0fkq ahf/sf] ljsf; tyf lj:tf/n] b]zsf] 
k"FhL ahf/dfq geO{ ;du| b]zsf] cy{tGqsf] ljsf;sf] nflu ;d]t dxTjk"0f{ of]ubfg k'/\ofpg] tYonfO{ 
dgg ub]{ C0fkq ahf/n] b]xfo adf]lhdsf kmfObfx? x'g] ePsf]n] o;sf] ;+efjgf lbg k|ltlbg a9\b} 
uPsf] 5 .

 y nufgLstf{x¿nfO{ nufgL ljljlws/0f dfkm{t nufgLsf] hf]lvddf sdL tyf k|ltkmndf j[l4 
Nofpgdf C0fkq ahf/n] dxTjk"0f{ ;xof]u k'of{pF+5 . 

 y hf]lvd lng grfxg] tyf t'ngfTds ?kdf 5f]6f] ;dosf nflu nufgL ug]{ nufgLstf{x?sf 
nflu C0fkq nufgLsf] dxTjk"0f{ ;fwg x'g] ub{5 . 

 y ;lqmo C0fkq ahf/sf sf/0f bL3{sflng Aofhb/ ;+/rgf (Term Structure of Interest 
Rate) cyjf k|ltkmn jqm (Yield Curve) lgdf{0f ug{ ;lsG5 h;af6 efjL Jofhb/ k"jf{g'dfg 
ug{ ;xh x'G5 . ;fy} nufgL ;DaGwL lg0f{o lng, k"FhL ;+sng ;DaGwL lg0f{o lng ;xh x'g] 
tyf efjL j}b]lzs ljlgdo b/sf] cj:yf ;d]t k"jf{g'dfg ug{ ;lsG5 . 

 y C0fkqsf] k|ltkmnaf6 ;[hgf x'g] k|ltkmn jqmsf] 9NsfO{sf] :j?kn] efjL cy{tGqsf] cj:yfsf] 
k"jf{g'dfg ;d]t ug{ ;lsG5 .
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 y Aofhb/ :yfloTj sfod ug]{ p2]Zo lnPsf] s]Gb|Lo a}+snfO{ ;d]t ;xh x'g hfG5 . a}sn] 
lbg] C0f k"FhLdf dfq lge{/ /x]sf] cy{tGqdf j}slNks ;|f]tsf] ?kdf C0fkqsf] k|of]u x'Fbf 
;|f]t Joj:yfkgdf ljljlws/0f eO{ cfkm\gf] jf;nftnfO{ ;Gt'lng agfO{ t/ntf tyf Aofhb/ 
;DaGwL hf]lvdsf] Joj:yfkg ug{ ;Sb5g\ .

 y sd hf]lvd lng rfxg] artstf{x? a}+ssf] d'2tL vftfsf ;fy} C0fkqdf ;d]t nufgL 
u/L nfeflGjt x'g ;S5g eg] z]o/ ahf/df dfq nufgL ub}{ cfPsf JolQmut tyf ;+:yfut 
nufgLstf{x?n] hf]lvd Go"lgs/0fsf nflu C0fkq;lxtsf] kf]6{kmf]lnof] lgdf{0f ug{ ;S5g\ .

 y Aofhb/;DaGwL ljQLo 8]l/e]l6e k|8S6x?sf] ljsf; ug{ ;d]t C0fkq ahf/n] ;xof]u ub{5 .

 y C0fkq ahf/n] ljleGg pBd tyf Joj;flos ultljlwx?sf cltl/Qm ;fgf tyf demf}nf 
pBf]unfO{ cfjZos k'FhLsf] pknAwtfnfO{ ;xof]u k'¥ofp+F5 .

 y ;/sf/L C0fkqsf] k|efjsf/L bf];|f] ahf/n] ;/sf/nfO{ ax';+Vos gof+ nufgLstf{x?dfk{mt\ Go"g 
nfutdf 7"nf] kl/df0fdf cfGtl/s C0f kl/rfng ug{ ;xof]u ub{5 .

$= C0fkq ahf/ ljsf;sf r'gf}tLx?

g]kfnsf] cf}wf]lus tyf e}flts k"jf{wf/ If]qdf nufgLsf] cfjZostfnfO{ k'/f ug{ C0fkq ahf/sf] 
ljsf; dxTjk"0f{ ?kdf /x]sf] 5 . o;sf] k|j4{gdf /fli6«o :t/df ljleGg kxnx? ePtfklg ;du| C0fkq 
ahf/sf] ;+/rgfdf vf;} k|efj kfg{ ;s]sf] 5}g . ljut bz jif{otf s'g} klg u}/ ljQLo sDkgLn] C0f 
nufgLsf] nflu a}+saf6 k|fKt x'g] C0f afx]s cGo pks/0fsf] k|of]u u/]sf] 5}g . To;}n] ;+:yfut C0fkq 
ahf/df klg a}+s tyf ljQLo sDkgLx?sf]g} ar{Zj /x]sf] 5 .

g]kfnL cy{tGqdf C0f nufgLsf] ;|f]tsf] ?kdf ;+:yfut C0fkqeGbf a}+saf6 k|fKt x'g] C0fsf] 
dxTjk"0f{ e"ldsf /x]sf] b]lvG5 . h;sf] sf/0f ;+:yfx?sf] jf;nftdf o;sf] gsf/fTds k|efj kg{ uO{ 
pgLx?n] cNksflng C0f lng jfWo x'G5g\ . o;n] ;+:yfsf] C0f ltg{ ;Sg] Ifdtf tyf t/ntfdf klg 
yk ;d:of pTkGg eO{ ;+:yfsf] gfkmf sdfpg] Ifdtfdf c;/ kfg'{sf ;fy} l;Ëf] cy{tGqnfO{ g} c;/ 
u/]sf] 5 . ljsl;t d'n'sx?df C0fkq ahf/n] nufgL jftfj/0fsf] nflu dxTjk"0f{ e'ldsf v]Ng'sf ;fy} 
a}s C0faf6 pTkGg x'g] s]lGb|t hf]lvdnfO{ ;d]t Go"lgs/0f ug]{ a}slNks af6f] ag]sf] 5 . 

xfn;Dd lwtf]kq jhf/df l56f] k|ltkmn kfpg] tyf t/ntf a9L ePsf] sf/0f nufgLstf{dfkm{t 
nufgLof]Uo ;fwgsf] ?kdf bf];|f] ahf/ vl/b ljqmLdf z]o/sf] k|e'Tj /x]sf] 5 . sDkgLx?n] cfkm"nfO{ 
cfjZos kg]{ ljQLo ;|f]t ;fwf/0f z]o/ lgisfzg dfkm{t ug]{ u/]sf 5g\ . s]xL a}s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?n] 
cfkm\gf] kF"hL sf]if k'/\ofpgsf] nflu dfq C0fkq lgisfzg ug]{ u/]sf] cj:yf /x]sf] 5 .  o:tf C0fkqx? 
bf];|f] ahf/df ;"rLs/0f ePtf klg logLx?sf] sf/f]jf/ z"Go k|foM g} 5 . g]kfndf C0fkq ahf/sf] 
ljsf; r'gf}tLx? b]xfo adf]lhd /x]sf 5g\ .

-s_ ;+:yfut nufgLstf{x?sf] sdLM g]kfnsf] kF"hL ahf/df JolQmut nufgLstf{x?sf] jfx'Notf 5 / 
pgLx?n] nufgLsf] hf]lvd Joj:yfkg /fd|f];Fu a'emL g;s]sf] x'gfn] nufgLstf{x?sf] C0fkq ahf/ 
k|lt cfslif{t x'g ;ls/x]sf 5}gg\ . C0fkq ahf/df ;+:yfut nufgLstf{x?sf] k|j]z u/fO{ o; ahf/sf] 
ljsf; tyf lj:tf/ u/fpg' r'gf}tLsf] ?kdf /x]sf] 5 .
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-v_ nufgLstf{x? kF"hLut nfedf cfslif{t x'g'M g]kfnsf nufgLstf{x? :yfoL ?kdf k|fKt x'g] k|ltkmn 
eGbf klg kF"hLut nfe tkm{ a9L cfslif{t 5g\ . C0fkqdf kF"hLut nfes/ ;fwf/0f z]o/sf] t'ngfdf 
lgs} sd x'g] x'gfn] o;sf] v/Lbdf nufgLstf{x? cfslif{t x'g ;ls/x]sf 5}gg\ . kl5Nnf] ;dodf 5f]6f] 
;dodf clws nfe vf]Hg] nufgLstf{x?sf] k|a[ltn] ubf{ :yfoL ?kdf lglZrt nfe x'g] C0fkqsf] ahf/ 
ljsf;df r'gf}tL ylkPsf] 5 .

-u_ ON8 se{sf] cefjM g]kfndf :yfoL ?kdf ;/sf/L C0fkqsf] lgisfzg x'b}g . C0fkq ahf/ ljsf; 
ePsf] d'n'sdf ;/sf/n] hf/L ug]{ C0fkqsf] ;do tflnsf klxn]g} ;fj{hlgs e};s]sf] x'G5 / o;n] 
ubf{ ;/sf/L C0fkqsf lgisfzgn] ahf/df C0fkqdf k|fKt x'g] Jofhb/ lgwf{/0f x'G5 . ON8 se{sf] 
cefjn] ubf{ ;d]t C0fkq ahf/ ljsf; tyf lj:tf/df r'gf}tL /x]sf] 5 .

-3_ ;/sf/n] j]nf j]nfdf hf/L ug]{ C0fkqsf] Aofhb/ pRr x'g'M g]kfn ;/sf/n] hf/L ug]{ gfu/Ls 
artkq, j}b]zLs nufgL art kqsf] Jofhb/ pRr ePsf]n] cGo ;"rLs[t ;+:yfx?n] Tof] eGbf 
dflyNnf] Aofhb/df C0fkq hf/L u'g{kg]{ jfWotf /x]sf] / o;jf6 ;+:yfn] a9L hf]lvd lng'kg]{ / ;f] 
hf]lvd lng grfxg] k|j[lt ePsf]n] lgodsf/L lgsfosf] jfWosf/L Joj:yf afx]s ;+ul7t ;+:yfx?n] 
C0fkq lgisfzg ug{ grfxg] x'gfn] o; ahf/sf] ljsf; tyf lj:tf/ x'g ;ls/x]sf] 5}g\ .

-ª_ bf];|f] ahf/ sf/f]jf/df t/ntfsf] sdLM C0fkq ahf/df w]/} sf/f]jf/ gx'g] ePsf]n] o;df t/ntf 
sd x'G5 . cfkm"n] rfx]sf] a]nfdf ljqmL gx'g] ePkl5 o;sf] v/Lbdf nufgLstf{x? cfslif{t  x'g 
;ls/x]sf 5}gg\ . ;/sf/L lgsfo tyf ;+:yfx?n] cfkm\gf] kl/of]hgfsf >f]tsf nflu C0fkq hf/L ug'{sf] 
;§f ;/sf/jf6 ;:tf]df C0flng] jf ljb]zL bft[  lgsfoaf6 ;|f]t  k|fKt ug]{ kl/kf6L ePsf]n] C0fkq 
tkm{ cfsif{0f x'g ;ls/x]sf 5}gg\ . o;/L t/ntfsf] cefjn] ;d]t o; ahf/sf] ljsf; tyf lj:tf/df 
r'gf}tL /x]sf] 5 . 

-r_ sf/f]jf/ k"jf{wf/sf] sdL / sdhf]/ lgodg Joj:yfM C0fkqsf] sf/f]jf/sf] nflu u/LPsf lgodg 
Joj:yf cGt/f{li6«o dfkb08 cg'?k g/x]sf] ;fy} sf/f]jf/ ug{ rflxg] k"jf{wf/x? k"0f{ ?kdf ljslzt 
e};s]sf 5}gg\ . C0fqsf] sf/f]jf/sf] nflu k|ljlw k|of]u Go"g /x]sf] ljBdfg cj:yfdf k|ljlwo'Qm 
k"jf{wf/sf] sdL tyf cfjZos lgod sfg"gsf] cefjn] ;d]t of] ahf/sf] ljsf; tyf lj:tf/df r'gf}tL 
/x]sf] 5 .

-5_ ljszLt s/ k|0ffnLsf] cefjM C0fkqsf] Jofhb/df JoQmLut nufgLstf{x?nfO{ % k|ltzt / 
;+:yfut nufgLstf{x?nfO{ !% k|ltzt s/ lgwf{/0f ePsf]n] g]kfndf Cross trading x'g ;ls/x]sf] 
5}g\ . plrt tyf a}1flgs s/ k|0ffnLsf] cefjn] ;d]t of] ahf/sf] ljsf; tyf lj:tf/df r'gf}tL /x]sf] 
5 . 

-h_ lgisfzg tyf sf/f]jf/ d"No pRr /xg'M C0fkq ahf/s]f ljsf; tyf lj:tf/df Ps r'gf}tLsf] ?kdf 
C0fkqsf] lgisfzg tyf sf/f]jf/ d"No pRr x'g' klg xf] . C0fkqsf] btf{ tyf ;"rLs/0f z'Ns, lgisfzg 
tyf ljqmL k|jGwsnfO{ ltg'{kg]{ z'Nssf cflbsf sf/0fn] ubf{ ;+ul7t ;+:yfx? C0fkq lgisfzgdf 
OR5's ePsf] b]lvb}g\ . o;/L C0fkqsf] btf{ z'Ns, lgisfzg z'Ns, ;"rLs/0f, cef}tLsLs/0f tyf 
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sf/f]jf/ z'Nsx? pRr /x]sf]n] o:tf] C0fkqsf] lgisfzg tyf sf/f]jf/df ;+:yf tyf cGo nufgLstf{x? 
cfslif{t gePsf] cj:yf 5 h'g C0fkq ahf/ ljsf; tyf lj:tf/df r'gf}tL b]lvPsf] 5 .

-em_ ljQLo ;fIf/tfsf] sdLM ljQLo ;fIf/tf sd ePsf] xfd|f] d'n'sdf clwsf+z nufgLstf{df C0fkq 
tyf o;sf] ahf/;DaGwL 1fgsf] cefj /x]sf] 5 h;sf] sf/0fn] ubf{ o; If]qsf] ljsf; x'g ;ls/x]sf] 
5}g . klxnf] t ;j{;fwf/0fx?nfO{ C0fkqsf af/]df lgs} sd 1fg 5 eg] ljQ k9]sf ljBfyL{x?n] 
;d]t o; ahf/sf] af/]df k|of]ufTds cWoog u/]sf] kfOb}g . o;n] ubf{ ahf/df o; ;DaGwL 1fgsf] 
sdL /x]sf] :k:6 a'‰g ;lsG5 . C0fkq;Fu s;/L Jojxf/ ug]{af/] g} nufgLstf{ hfgsf/ 5}gg\ . cfd 
nufgLstf{nfO{ of] ;'/lIft nufgL xf] eGg]af/] sd 1fg 5 . of] g]K;]df sf/f]af/ x'G5 ls x'Fb}g eGg] klg 
sltkonfO{ yfxf 5}g . o;/L ljQLo ;fIf/tfsf] sdLn] ubf{ ;d]t of] ahf/sf] ljsf; tyf lj:tf/df 
r'gf}tL ylkPsf] 5 . 

-`_ pRr d'b|f:kmLtL b/M ljutsf] bzsdf g]kfndf d'b|f:kmLtLsf] b/ pRr /x]sf]n] nufgLstf{x? a9L 
hf]lvd ePsf] Equity market df cfslif{t ePsf] b]lvG5g\ . ctM pRr d'bf|:kmLt b/n] ;d]t C0fkq 
ahf/sf] ljsf; tyf lj:tf/df r'gf}tL b]lvPsf] 5 .

-%_ C0fkq ahf/ ljsf; nflu ug'{kg]{ sfo{x?M

k"FhL ahf/sf b'O{ kf6f x'G5g\ z]o/ -OlSj6L_ ahf/ / C0fkq -a08_ ahf/ . z]o/ dfkm{t sDkgLx¿n] 
k"FhL k|fKt u5{g\ . C0fkq dfkm{t d"ntM kl/of]hgfn] k"FhL h'6fpF5 . z]o/df gub nfef+z, z]o/ nfef+z 
-af]g;_ h:tf k|ltkmn kfOG5 . C0fkqdf Jofh kfOG5 . g]kfnsf] C0fkqsf] ahf/sf] z'?jft ePsf] 
lgs} ;do ePsf] / k|fylds tyf bf];|f] ahf/ sf/f]af/sf nflu sfg"gL Joj:yf Pjd\ ef}lts k"jf{wf/ 
tof/ ePtf klg o; ahf/df nufgLstf{x? cfslif{t x'g ;ls/x]sf 5}gg\ . kl5Nnf] ;dodf lwtf]kqsf] 
k|fylds ahf/ b]ze/ k'lu;s]sf] / bf];|f] ahf/ klg cgnfOg k|0ffnLdf uO;s]sf]n] z]o/ ahf/ k|lt 
nufgLstf{x?sf] cfsif{0f a9\b} uO/x]tf klg C0fkq ahf/ k|lt vf;} ?rL g/fv]sf] ;Gbe{df g]kfnsf] 
C0fkq ljsf; tyf lj:tf/ ug{sf] nflu b]xfo adf]lhdsf sfo{x? ug'{kg]{ b]lvG5g\ .

-s_ C0fkq ;DaGwL ljQLo ;fIf/tfdf hf]8M ljQLo ;fIf/tf sd ePsf] xfd|f] d'n'sdf 
nufgLstf{x?nfO{C0fkq tyf o;sf] ahf/;DaGwL 1fgsf] cefj /x]sf]n] o; ahf/df s;/L k|j]z 
ug]{ o;sf kmfObfx? s] s] 5g\ cflb af/]df Jofks ?kdf ljQLo ;fIf/tfdf hf]8 lbg'kg]{ b]lvG5 . ;fy} 
ljBfno tyf ljZjljBfnosf kf7\oqmddf ;d]t o; ;DaGwL ljifo a:t'x? ;dfj]z ug'{kg]{ cfjZostf 
b]lvPsf] 5 .

-v_ ON8 se{ (Yield Curve) sf] ljsf;M C0fkqsf] Jofhb/ lgwf{/0f ug]{ dxTjk"0f{ tTjsf] ?kdf 
/x]sf] ON8 se{sf] ljsf; u/L o;nfO{ sfof{Gjodf NofPdf nufgLstf{x? o; ahf/ k|lt cfslif{t x'g] 
b]lvG5g\ . ;fy} ;/sf/L C0fkq lgisfzgnfO{ Jojl:yt ug{ g]kfn ;/sf/af6 :yfkgf u/LPsf] ;/sf/L 
C0f Joj:yfkg sfof{non] ;/sf/L C0fkq lgisfzg ug]{ ;do tflnsf ;fj{hlgs u/L ON8 se{sf] 
ljsf; u/]df o; ahf/k|lt nuflgstf{x?sf] cfsif{0f j9g]5 .
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-u_ sf/f]jf/ k"jf{wf/sf] sdLM ljb]zL :6s PS;r]Ghx?n] z]o/sf] sf/f]af/af6 eGbf C0fkqsf] 
sf/f]af/af6 w]/} cfDbfgL u/L/x]sf x'G5g\ . ljb]zL :6s PS;r]Ghdf C0fkq / z]o/sf] ;"rLs/0f nueu 
&)÷#) k|ltztsf] cg'kftdf /x]sf] kfOG5 . sf/f]af/ ;+Vof z]o/ ahf/sf] w]/} eP klg cfDbfgLsf] 
lx;fjn] C0fkqsf] lx:;f w]/} x'G5 . C0fkq sf/f]jf/sf] nflu ljBdfg sf/f]jf/ k|0ffnLnfO{ ljs;Lt 
d'n's h:t} cfjZos ljsf; tyf ;'wf/ u/L C0fkq sf/f]jf d}qL agfpg'kg]{ b]lvG5 .

-3_ u}/ ljQLo ;+:yfx?nfO{ C0fkq lgisfzg ug{ k|f]T;fxg ug'{kg]{M xfn a}s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?n] 
cfkm\gf] kF"hL sf]if k'/\ofpgsf] nflu dfq C0fkq lgisfzg ug]{ u/]sf] cj:yf 5 . u}/ ljQLo ;+:yfx?nfO{ 
;d]t ljleGg gLltut tyf k|f]T;fxgd"ns Joj:yf u/L C0fkq lgisfzg ug{ k|f]T;flxt u/L C0fkq 
ahf/sf] ljsf; ug{ ;lsG5 .

-ª_ sf/f]jf/ d"Nosf sdL Nofpg'kg]{M C0fkqsf] btf{, ;"rLs/0f, cef}ltsLs/0f tyf sf/f]jf/ z'Nsx? 
pRr /x]sf]n] o:tf d"Nox? sd u/L C0fkqsf] lgisfzgnfO{ cfslif{t ug'{kg]{ b]lvG5 .

-r_ plrt s/ k|0fflnsf] lgwf{/0fM C0fkqsf] Jofhb/df JoQmLut nufgLstf{x?nfO{ % k|ltzt / 
;+:yfut nufgLstf{x?nfO{ !% k|ltzt s/ lgwf{/0f ePsf]df ;+:yfut nufgLstf{x?nfO{ lgwf{/0f  
u/LPsf] s/ ;d]t 36fOPdf o; ahf/sf] ljsf;df 6]jf k'Ug] b]lvG5 .

-5_ sfg"gL tyf lgodg Joj:yfdf ;'wf/M C0fkq ahf/nfO{ ljslift tyf k|ljlwo'Qm agfpg ljBdfg 
sfg"gL tyf lgodg Joj:yfnfO{ cGt{/fli6«o :t/sf] agfpg h?/L b]lvPsf] 5 .

-h_ bf];|f] ahf/ sf/f]jf/sf] t/ntfdf a[l4M nfugLstf{x?n] rfx]sf] a]nfdf ljqmL x'g ;Sg] Joj:yf 
u/L C0fkqsf] bf];|f] ahf/ sf/f]jf/df t/ntf NofO{ o; ahf/ k|lt nufgLstf{x?nfO{ cfslif{t ug'{kg]{ 
b]lvG5 . 

-em_ ;+:yfut nufgLstf{x?nfO{ k|f]T;fxg ug'{kg]{M g]kfnsf] kF"hL ahf/df xfn JolQmut nufgLstf{ 
(Retail Investor) sf] jfx'Notf /x]sf]5 . C0fkq ahf/sf] ljsf;sf] nflu nufgLsf] hf]lvd Joj:yfkg 
ug{ ;Sg] ;+:yfut nufgLstf{x? ljz]ifu/L sd{rf/L ;+ro sf]if, gfu/Ls nufgL sf]if, aLdf sDkgLx¿ 
tyf Do"r'cn km08x?nfO{ k|f]T;fxg ug'{kg]{ b]lvG5 .

^= pk;+xf/

s'g} klg b]zsf] cfly{s ljsf;df kF"hL ahf/sf] dxTjk"0f{ e"ldsf /x]sf] x'G5 . kF"hL ahf/sf] ljsf; 
geO{ ;du| b]zsf] ljsf;sf] sNkgf ug{ klg ;lsb}g . b]zsf] cfly{s ljsf; tyf cfly{s ;d[l4sf] 
nflu cfjZos ef}lts k"jf{wf/, Joj;flos tyf cf}Bf}lus k|lti7fgx?sf] :yfkgf tyf ;+rfng ug{ 
kF"hL ahf/sf] cleGg c+usf] ?kdf /x]sf] C0fkq ahf/sf] ljsf; tyf lj:tf/ x'g' h?/L b]lvPsf] 5 . 
C0fkq ahf/sf] cj:yfn] b]zsf] ljQLo k|0ffnL Pj+ cy{tGqsf] ljsf;sf] cj:yfnfO{ ;d]t lrq0f ug]{ 
ePsf]n] of] ahf/sf] ljsf; tyf lj:tf/ ug{ ckl/xfo{ /x]sf] tYonfO{ dgg u/L g]kfn ;/sf/n] cfly{s 
jif{ @)&&.&* sf] ah]6 jQmJodfkF"hL ahf/sf] bfo/f lj:tf/ u/L C0fkqsf] bf];|f] ahf/ sf/f]af/ z'? 
ug]{ . g]kfn :6s PS;r]~h lnld6]8sf] bf];|f] ahf/ sf/f]af/nfO{ k"0f{ ¿kdf ljB'tLo k|ljlwdf cfwfl/t 
agfpg] sfo{qmd /fv]sf] 5 . To;} u/L g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{n] ;d]t o; ahf/sf] ljsf;nfO{ dxTj 
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lbO{ cfly{s aif{ @)&&.)&* sf] gLlt tyf sfo{qmddf ;"rLs[t  ;/sf/L  C0fkqx?sf]  k"0f{?kdf  
cef}ltsLs/0f  x'g]  Joj:yf  ldnfO{  ;/sf/L  C0fkq tyf ;+:yfut C0fkqsf] bf];|f] ahf/ sf/f]jf/nfO{ 
;lqmo agfpg] Joj:yf /fv]sf] 5 . o;/L ;/sf/ / lgodsf/L lgsfoaf6 o; ahf/sf] ljsf; tyf 
lj:tf/sf] nflu ljleGg kxnx? e}/x]sf 5g\ .

ljsl;t d'n'sx¿df k"FhL ahf/sf] *) k|ltzt;Dd lx:;f C0fkq ahf/sf] x'G5 / 7"nf kl/of]hgfx¿sf 
nflu bL3{sfnLg C0fkq dfkm{t nufgL h'6fOG5 . t/ g]kfndf sfg"gL, gLltut tyf k|ljlwsf] sf/0f 
/ nufgLstf{x?nfO{ C0fkq ;DaGwL ;r]tgfsf cefjn] ubf{ To:tf] ;+:sf/sf] ljsf; x'g ;s]sf] 
5}g\ . kl5Nnf] ;dodf a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?n] k"FhL kof{Kttf sfod ug{sf nflu C0fkq hf/L 
ug]{ qmd a9]sf] ePtf klg cGo ;"lrs[t sDkgLx?af6 C0fkq hf/L x'g;s]sf] 5}g . ;/sf/n] C0fkq 
hf/L ug]{ eP klg To;af/] clwsf+znfO{ o; ;DaGwL hfgsf/L cefj /x]sf] cj:yf 5 .bf];|f] ahf/ 
sf/f]jf/sf] nflu g]kfn :6s PS;r]Gh lnld6]8df C0fkq ;"lrs[t x'g] Joj:yf eP klg :jrflnt 
?kdf cgnfOg sf/f]af/ x'g] k|0ffnLsf] ljsf; x'g ;s]sf] 5}g . g]kfnsf] C0fkq ahf/ ljsf; tyf 
lj:tf/df cg]sf} r'gf}tLx? /x]tf klg ;/sf/, lgodg lgsfo tyf o;;Fu ;DalGwt kIfx?sf] ;xof]udf 
o;sf] bIf ;+rfngsf] nflu cfjZos kg]{ sltko sfg"gL tyf gLltut Joj:yf oyflz3| nfu" u/L o; 
ahf/nfO{ ljsl;t d'n'ssf] ahf/sf] :t/df k'/\ofO{ ahf/k|lt ;j{;fwf/0f nufgLstf{x?sf] ljZjf; / 
;xeflutf a9fpg ckl/xfo{ /x]sf] 5 .

;Gbe{ ;fdfuLx?M
 y www.sebon.gov.np
 y www.nrb.org.np
 y www.nepalstock.com.np
 y http://www.investopedia.com

 y lwtf]kq tyf a:t' ljlgdo;DaGwL ljz]if sfg'g ;+u|x, @)&)

 y g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{ Ps kl/ro, @)&#

 y g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{ ;dfrf/ 

 y g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{, aflif{s k|ltj]bgx?

http://www.sebon.gov.np
http://www.nepalstock.com
http://www.investopedia.com
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dxfdf/Ldf ;+s'lrt cy{tGqsf] k'gj{xfnL / k'“hL ahf/sf] :jR5tf

@ uh]Gb| a'9fyf]sL1 

;g\ @)@) sf] jif{ ljZj dfgj Oltxf;df g} ;jf{lws 7"nf] ;+s6sf] jif{sf ?kdf ;flat eof] . rLgsf] 
j'xfgaf6 ;'? ePsf] elgPsf] gf]jn sf]/f]gf efO/; -kl5 sf]le8–!( gfdfs/0f u/LPsf]_ sf/0f @)&& 
h]7 !) ut] -d] !$, @)@!, &M)) hLPd6L_;Dd ljZjel/sf !^ s/f]8 &% nfv #$ xhf/ gfu/Lsx¿ 
;+qmldt eO;s]sf 5g\ eg] o;s} sf/0f d[To' x'g]x¿sf] ;+Vof #$ nfv &* xhf/ ^ ;o gf3]sf] 5 . 
ljZjd} ;jf{lws ;+Vofdf d[To'b/ ePsf b]zx¿df cd]l/sf -^ nfveGbf clws_, a|flhn -;f9] $ 
nfv_, ef/t -# nfveGbf clws_, d]lS;sf] -@ nfv @! xhf/_, a]nfot -! nfv @& xhf/_, O6fnL 
-! nfv @% xhf/_, ?; -! nfv !* xhf/_, k|mfG; -! nfv * xhf/_ nufotsf b]z 5g\ . l5d]sL 
d'n's ef/t;Fu} g]kfn ljZjd} pRr ;+qmd0f lj:tf/ eO/x]sf] b]zdf k/]sf] 5 .

sf]le8–!( sf] klxnf] j]esf] lj:tf/;Fu} ljZjsf clwsf+z d'n'sx¿n] ut jif{ ofqf k|ltaGw, lxF88'n 
(mobility) df k|ltaGw;lxt ns8fpgsf of]hgfx¿ lj:tf/ u/];Fu} ut jif{ ljZjs} cy{tGq cfw'lgs 
ljZj{Joj:yfsf] ;o jif{s} Oltxf;df klxnf] k6s $=# k|ltztn] ;+s'lrt eof] eg] ljZjJofkf/ (=^ 
k|ltztn] ;+s'lrt eof]  -;|f]tM ljZj a}+s_ . oBlk, o;cl3 ljZj cy{tGq $ b]lv !@ k|ltzt;Ddn] 
;+s'lrt x'g] ljZjJofkL cfly{s ;+:yfx¿n] cg'dfg u/]sf lyP . sf]le8–!( hlgt ljZj cfly{s 
dxfdGbLaf6 ckjfbsf s]xL d''n'saf6 k|foM ;a} d'n'sx¿ ulDe/ ¿kdf k|efljt eP .

o;af6 g]kfn klg c5'tf] /xg] cj:yf lyPg . ut cfly{s jif{ @)&^÷&& sf] clGtd rf}dfl;sb]lv 
g]kfnsf] cy{tGq qmd;M ;+s'lrt x'g ;'? u¥of] . s]Gb|Lo tYof+s ljefusf cg';f/ ut cfly{s jif{ 
@)&^÷&& sf] clGtd rf}dfl;sdf b]zsf] cy{tGq !%=# k|ltztn] ;+s'lrt eof] eg] rfn" cfly{s 
jif{sf] klxnf] rf}dfl;sdf $ k|ltztn] cy{tGq ;+s'lrt ePsf] 5 . ;d u| cfly{s jif{sf] /fli6«o n]vf 
tYof+s u0fgf ;dfof]hg u/LFbf ut jif{sf] cfly{s j[l4b/ @=!& k|ltztn] ;+s'lrt eof] .

1 k|wfg ;Dkfbs, 6S;f/ cfly{s klqsf
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  rfn" cfly{s jif{sf nflu s]Gb|Lo tYof+s ljefun] $ k|ltztsf] j[l4b/ xfl;n x'G5 eGg] k|If]k0f 
u/] klg g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] dxfdf/Lsf] bf];|f] j]e / To;nfO{ lgoGq0f ug{sf nflu b]zsf &$ eGbf 
clws lhNnfdf nufOPsf] lgif]wf1fx¿sf sf/0f of] j[l4b/ xfl;n gx'g] atfO;s]sf] 5 . ljZj a}+sn] 
@=& k|ltzt, cGt/f{li6«o d'b|f sf]if -cfO{PdPkm_n] @=( k|ltzt / Pl;ofnL ljsf; a}+s -P8LaL_n] 
#=! k|ltztsf] j[l4b/ xfl;n x'g] k|If]k0f u/]sf 5g\ . a'em\g' kg]{ tYo s] xf] eg] ljZj a}+s / P8LaLsf] 
g]kfn sfof{non] s]Gb|Lo tYof+s ljefu, g]kfn /fi6« a}+snufotsf ;/sf/L lgsfoaf6} k|fKt tYof+ssf 
cfwf/df k|If]k0f tof/ u/L …g]kfn 8]eknd]G6 ck8]6Ú jf g]kfn dfOqmf]Osf]lds ck8]6 tof/ kf5{g\ 
eg] d'b|f sf]ifn] ljZje/Lsf s]Gb|Lo a}+saf6 cfjZos tYof+s ;+sng u/L To;sf] k|zf]wg u/]/ jN8{ 
Osf]gf]lds ck8]6 tof/ kf5{ . To;}n] ljZjJofkL k|If]k0fx¿eGbf d'n'sut k|If]k0fx¿ jf:tljstfsf 
glhs x'g] u5{g\ . oL ljj/0fx¿nfO{ cfwf/ dfGbf rfn" cfly{s jif{sf] cf};t cfly{s j[l4b/ # 
k|ltzteGbf sd x'g] cfsng u/LPsf] 5 . 

cy{tGqdf gf]S;fgL

ut cfly{s jif{ @)&&÷&* df sf]]le8–!( sf sf/0f cy{tGq @=!@ k|ltztn] ;+s'lrt x'Fbf 
cy{tGqdf @ va{ @* ca{ ?k}ofFn] Iflt k'u]sf] cfsng u/LPsf] 5, h;dWo] u}/ s[lif If]qsf] d"No 
clej[l4df @ va{ !# ca{n] / s[lif If]qsf] d"No clej[l4df sl/a !% ca{ ?k}ofFn] Iflt k'u]sf] xf] . 
g]kfnsf] cy{tGqsf] sl/a $) k|ltzt lx:;f cgf}krfl/s÷5fof cy{tGqn] cf]u6]sf sf/0f cy{tGqdf 
k'u]sf] Iflt of]eGbf klg lgs} 7"nf] ePsf] cg'dfg u/LPsf] 5 .

ljz]ifu/L, g]kfnL cy{tGqsf] d]?b08sf ?kdf /xFb} cfPsf n3', 3/]n', ;fgf tyf demf}nf pBf]u–
Joj;fo / ltgdf cfl>t /x]sf ^) nfveGbf clws g]kfnL ut jif{sf] kfFr dlxg] ns8fpg / rfn" 
jif{sf lgif]wf1f tyf o;af6 l;lht ;+s6sf sf/0f ;jf{lws k|efljt ePsf 5g\ . cgf}krf/Ls If]qdf 
lqmofzLndWo] #) nfv g]kfnL >lds ;a}eGbf a9L k|efljt eP . 

^ k|ltztn] u/LaLdf j[l4

ut jif{sf] cfly{s ;+s6sf sf/0f g]kfnsf yk ^ k|ltzt g]kfnL k'gM u/LaLsf] /]vfd'gL ws]lnPsf] 
cfsng u/LPsf] 5 . ljut #) jif{df g]kfndf jflif{s cf};t u/LaLsf] sdL cfpg] b/ cf};t !=# 
k|ltzt /x]sf]df )&@ ;fnsf] e"sDk, ;f]xL jif{sf] gfsfaGbL, @)&#÷&$ sf] af9L–8'afgnufotsf 
sf/0fn] cltl/Qm % k|ltzt g]kfnL k'gM r/d u/LaLsf] /]vfd'gL ws]lnP . u/LaLsf] jflif{s 36\g] b/ 
/ k|fs[lts ljkb\, dfgj l;lh{t ;+s6 / clxn]sf] :jf:Yo ;+s6sf sf/0fn] u/LaLsf] /]vfd'gL /x]sf 
g]kfnLsf] cg'kft km]l/ @^ k|ltzt k'u]sf] 5 .

dxfdf/Lhlgt cfly{s ;+s6n] r/d u/LaLsf] /]vfd'gL /x]sf !& nfv / u/LaLsf] /]vfcf;kf;df 
/x]sf % nfv kl/jf/nfO{ k|ToIf k|efj kf/]sfn] cfufdL lbgdf u/LaLsf] /]vfd'gL /x]sf g]kfnLsf] ;+Vof 
cem tLj| / pRr b/n] a9\g] cg'dfg u/LPsf] 5 . 

ut jif{b]lv g} ;+s6df k/]sf oL ;d'bfosf] cfly{s ;d:of ;Daf]wgsf nflu ;/sf/n] kof{Kt kxn 
g} ug{ ;s]g . cy{zf:qLx¿n] af/Daf/ ;/sf/nfO{ cfly{s k'g?4f/sf sfo{qmd (Stimulus package) 
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Nofpg ;'emfj lbFb} cfP klg ;/sf/ ;|f]tsf] ;+s6 b]vfpFb} klG5b} cfof] . oBlk, g]kfn /fi6« a}+sdfkm{t\ 
NofOPsf s]xL ;x'lnotk"0f{ C0fsf sfo{qmdn] eg] yf]/} eP klg k|efjsfl/tf b]vfof] .

cfly{s k'g?4f/sf sfo{qmdsf nflu ;|f]t ;d:of b]vfO/x]sf] ;/sf/sf] vftfdf j}zfv d;fGt;Dd 
lgliqmo ¿kdf @ va{ ?k}ofFeGbf clws ;l~rt /x]sf] g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf] tYof+sn] b]vfPsf] 5 . ;/sf/n] 
Tof] /sdnfO{ kl/rflnt ug{;SYof] eg] clxn]sf] cj:yf eg] ljz]if cj:yf ePsf sf/0fn] cGo zLif{ssf 
ah6af6 /sdfGt/ u/]/ jf tTsfnsf nflu sd k|fyldstf -kL–6", kL–y|Lsf cfof]hgf_df /x]sf ljsf; 
lgdf{0fsf cfof]hgfx¿nfO{ tTsfnsf nflu :yug u/]/ eP klg cfly{s k'g?4f/sf sfo{qmd Nofpgsf 
nflu ;/sf/n] tTk/tf b]vfpg' kg]{ lyof]  . To;sf nflu ljZj a}+s, P8LaL, cfO{PdPkm;lxtsf ax'kIfLo 
ljZj ;+:yfx¿n] ;d]t ;xof]u ug{;Sg] cj:yf lyof] . t/, cfly{s k'gp{4f/sf sfo{qmd Nofpg] k|lt 
;/sf/sf] alnof] OR5fzlQm g} b]lvPg .

:jtM axfnLsf] cfzf

g]kfnsf] cy{tGqsf] df}lns rl/qsf sf/0f h:tf];'s} 7"nf] cfly{s ;+s6 jf cGo ;+s6af6 ;d]t 
km]l/ cy{Joj:yf :jtM axfnL x'g] cfzf ;/sf/n] u/]sf] b]lvof] . rfn" cfly{s jif{sf] klxnf] rf}dfl;s 
cjlwdf cfly{s ultljlwx¿ qmd;M axfn x'Fb} hfg'n] klg of] cfzfnfO{ 6]jf k'u]sf] b]lvG5 .

g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] u/]sf] …sf]le8–!( n] cy{tGqdf kf/]sf] k|efj;DaGwL bf];|f] k'g/fj[lQ ;j]{If0fÚ cg';f/ 
sf]le8 dxfdf/L k"j{ @)&^ kmfu'gsf] t'ngfdf @)&& c;f/df $=! k|ltzt dfq pBf]u÷Joj;fox? k"0f{ 
?kdf ;~rfngdf /x]sf]df @)&* a}zfvdf a9]/ *!=@ k|ltzt k'u]sf] b]lvPsf] 5 . ;a}eGbf k|efljt 
ePsf n3', ;fgf, 3/]n' pBf]ux¿sf] dfq tYof+s cnu u/]/ x]g]{ xf] eg] @)&& c;f/df o:tf pBf]ux¿ 
cf};tdf # k|ltztdfq} k"0f{ ;~rfngdf /x]sf]df d+l;/df cf};tdf $% k|ltzt hlt k"0f{ ;~rfngdf 
cfP eg] @)&* j}zfvdf &% k|ltzthlt k"0f{ ;~rfngdf cfPsf] b]lvG5 . o;n] g]kfnLx¿sf] n8]/ 
km]l/ p7\g ;Sg] alnof] Ifdtf -l/lhlnoG;_nfO{ bzf{pF5 .

;/sf/ cfkm"n] 7f]; / kof{Kt kxn gubf{ klg cy{tGq / cfly{s lqmofsnfkx¿ :jtM axfn x'Fb} 
uPkl5 ;/sf/ s]xL cfzfjfbL ePsf] x'g'k5{ . s]Gb|Lo tYof+s ljefusf] ljj/0f cfpg'k"j{;Dd cy{dGqL 
/ k|wfgdGqL b'j}n] of] jif{ & k|ltzts} cfly{s j[l4b/ xfl;n x'g] bfaL ub}{ cfpg'sf k5fl8 klg 
cy{tGqsf] oxL df}lns rl/qsf] cfwf/ lnPsf] x'g'k5{ .

crDdsf] k'FhL ahf/

ljZj cy{tGq g} sf]/f]gfhlgt dxfdGbLsf] rk]6fdf k/]sf] / g]kfnL cy{tGq klg To;sf] axfjdf 
k/]sf] a]nf g]kfnsf] k'FhL ahf/ cyf{t\ ;]o/ ahf/n] eg] pRr j[l4sf] crDdsf] rl/q b]vfof] . g]kfnsf] 
ahf/df eO/x]sf] c:jfles ;]o/ d"No / sf/f]af/ j[l4k|lt lwtf]kqsf] lgofds lgsfo g]kfn lwtf]kq 
af]8{n] af/Daf/ ;r]t u/fP klg ahf/ a9\g] qmd /f]lsPg . ut cfly{s jif{ @)&^÷&& sf] dfq ljj/0f x]g]{ 
xf] eg] g]K;] ;"rsfÍ jflif{s ljGb'ut cfwf/df *=@ k|ltztn] j[l¢ eO{ @)&& c;f/ d;fGtdf !#^@=$ 
ljGb'df k'u]sf] lyof] . g]K;] ;"rsfÍ @)&^ c;f/ !@%( ljGb'df sfod lyof] . cl3Nnf] cl3Nnf] jif{ 
@)&%÷&^ df g]K;sf] s'n sf/f]af/ /sd ! va{ !) ca{ & s/f]8 ?k}ofF /x]sf]df @)&^÷&& df  #^=# 
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k|ltztn] j[l4 eP/ ! va{ %) ca{ $ s/f]8 a/fa/ k'Ug'n] ahf/sf] a9\bf] cfsf/nfO{ emNsfpF5 . ahf/ 
k'FhLs/0fsf] cfsf/ dfq} x]bf{  @)&& c;f/ d;fGtdf ahf/ k'FhLs/0f jflif{s ljGb'ut cfwf/df !$=$ 
k|ltztn] j[l¢ eO{ !& va{ (@ ca{ &^ s/f]8 ?k}ofF sfod ePsf] b]lvG5 . o; cg';f/ @)&& c;f/ 
d;fGtdf ahf/ k'FhLs/0fsf] s'n ufx{:Yo pTkfbg;+Fusf] cg'kft $%=% k|ltzt k'u]sf] 5 . 

ahf/ a9\g] qmd rfn" cfly{s jif{df t cem /f]lsPsf] 5}g . s'g} ;dodf lbgsf] ! ca{ ?k}ofFa/fa/sf] 
sf/f]af/ x'Fbf 7"nf] c+s eg]/ lwtf]kq af]8{n] Wofgfsif{0f -gf]l6;_df lng] u/]sf]]df clxn] cf};tdf 
!#–!$ ca{ ?k}ofFa/fa/ x'Fbf klg cfZro{ dfGg 5fl8Psf] 5 . ljutdf a}+lsª If]qsf ;]o/ d"Nodfq pRr 
b/n] a9\g] u/]sf]df clxn] ckjfbsf s]xL ;d"xafx]s k|foM ;a} ;d"xsf] ;]o/ d"No prflng] u/]sf] 5 . 
olb, k|lt ;]o/ cfDbfgL -kLO Eofn"_sf cfwf/df x]g]{ xf] eg] ;]o/ d"Nodf eO/x]sf] j[l4 c:jfefljs 
g} b]lvG5 .

ut jif{sf] ahf/ k'FhLs/0fdf a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx? -aLdf sDkgL ;d]t_ sf] c+z &*=@ k|ltzt, 
hnljB't If]qsf] %=$ k|ltzt, pTkfbg tyf k|zf]wg If]qsf] #=& k|ltzt, xf]6nsf] !=! k|ltzt, 
Jofkfl/s ;+:yfsf] )=# k|ltzt / cGosf] !!=# k|ltzt /x]sf] b]lvG5 . 

olb To;nfO{ b]zsf] ljQLo k|0ffnL;Fu bfFh]/ x]bf{ xfd|f] k'FhLahf/ k"0f{tM c:jefljs ultd} lxF8]sf] 
b]lvPsf] 5 . b]zsf] ljQLo k|0ffnLsf] s'n ;DklQ÷bfloTj ;+/rgfdf g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf] c+z !*=$ 
k|ltzt 5 eg], jfl0fHo a}+sx?sf] c+z %&=) k|ltzt, ljsf; a}+sx?sf] %=$ k|ltzt, ljQ sDkgLx?sf] 
!=^ k|ltzt, n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yfx?sf] $=@ k|ltzt, k"jf{wf/ ljsf; a}+ssf] )=@ k|ltzt, sd{rf/L 
;~ro sf]ifsf] % k|ltzt, gfu/Ls nufgL sf]ifsf] @=! k|ltzt / aLdf sDkgLx?sf] c+z %=& k|ltzt 
5 . 

dxfdf/Lsf aLrdf, cfly{s ;+s6sf aLrdf klg h'g ultn] a}+lsª If]qn] pRrb/sf] gfkmf sfod ub}{ 
cfPsf 5g\, h'g ¿kdf ltgLx¿sf] ljQLo cj:yf alnof] b]lvG5 . ljQLo If]qsf] jf;nftsf] t'ngfdf 
s]xL cg'kftdf ;]o/ d"No j[l4 x'g';Dd :jefljs eP klg tTsfn gfkmf / k|ltkmn glbg] sDkgLx¿sf] 
klg ;]o/ d"No pRr b/df a9\b} hfg' / ahf/df sf/f]af/ /sd klg c:jfles 9+un] pRr x'Fb} hfFbf st} 
;]o/ ahf/dfkm{t\ ;DklQ z'4Ls/0f t eO/x]sf] 5}g eGg] cfz+sf klg a9fPsf] 5 .

lwtf]kq af]8{n] k'FhLahf/dfkm{t\ x'g;Sg] ;Defljt ;DklQ z'4Ls/0fnfO{ /f]Sg s]xL kxn cufl8 
a9fPsf] klg xf] . t/, k'FhLahf/sf ;fem]bf/ / ;/f]sf/jfnfx¿s} lj/f]wsf sf/0fn] To;n] k|efjsf/L 
?k lng ;s]sf] 5}g . ahf/nfO{ olb :j:Yo gagfpg] xf] eg] ;du| ljQLo k|0ffnLs} :j:YotfnfO{ 
o;n] eljiodf uP/ ;+s6 l;h{gf gunf{ eGg ;lsGg . o;sf nflu lwtf]kq af]8{n] ;DalGwt ;a} 
;/f]sf/jfnfx¿nfO{ Ps} 7fpFdf /fv]/ :ki6 dfu{lgb]{z ug{ ;Sg' k5{ .
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nufgLstf{ ;+/If0f sf]if ;DaGwL hfkfgLh cEof;

@ u0f]z >]i71

ljifo k|j]z

lwtf]kq ahf/ ljQLo ahf/sf] Pp6f dxTjk"0f{ c+z xf] hxfF k|ToIf ?kdf ljQsf] Joj:yf u/LG5 . o; 
ahf/df dWo:ystf{sf] dfWodaf6 k'FhL cfjZos ePsf] kIfn] lwtf]kq lgisfzg u/L k'FhL art /x]sf 
nufgLstf{af6 nufgLof]Uo /sd k|fKt u/L pQm nufgLof]Uo k'FhLnfO{ jf:tljs ;DklQdf kl/rfng u/L 
j:t' tyf ;]jf pTkfbg u/LG5 . o; ahf/nfO{ lgisfzg ahf/ / sf/f]jf/ ahf/ u/L b'O{ efudf ljefhg 
u/LG5 . lgisfzg ahf/ k|fylds ahf/ / sf/f]jf/ ahf/ bf];|f] ahf/ xf] . 

lwtf]kq ah/sf] ljsf;sf] s'/f ug'{kbf{ g]kfnsf] t'ngfdf hfkfgsf] lwtf]kq ahf/ cfw'lgs / 
ljsl;t cj:yfdf ;+rflnt x'Fb} cfPsf] 5 . lwtf]kq lgisfzgsf] dfqf, sfg'gL Joj:yf, ;+:yfut 
Pj+ ;+/rgfTds Joj:yf, sf/f]jf/of]Uo pks/0f, sf/f]jf/df k|of]u u/Lg] k|ljlw / k|0ffnL, sf/f]jf/sf] 
;+Vof / /sdsf ;fy} lwtf]kq ahf/sf] lgodg / ;'kl/j]IfsLo cEof;sf cfwf/df hfkfgsf] lwtf]kq 
ahf/ cfw'lgs / ljsl;t cj:yfdf /x]sf] kfpg ;lsG5 . hfkfgsf] lwtf]kq ahf/sf] Oltxf;nfO{ 
x]bf{ lwtf]kq lgisfzg z'?jftsf] d"n ljGb' ;g\ !*&) df ( k|ltztsf] ljb]zL d'b|fsf] ;/sf/L C0fkq 
n08g, OUfNof08df u/]sf] lgisfzgaf6 ePsf] kfOG5 eg] bf];|f] ahf/sf] z'?jft ;g\ !*&* df 6f]Sof] 
/ cf];fsfdf :6s PS;r]Ghsf] :yfkgf;Fu} ePsf] kfOG5 . t/ g]kfnsf] ljQLo ahf/df lwtf]kq 
lgisfzgsf] z'?jft ;g\ !(#& df b'O{ sDkgL g]kfn a}s ln= / lj/f6gu/ h'6 ldN;\n] z]o/ lgisfzg 
u/]b]lv ePsf] lyof] . ;g\ !(#& df lwtf]kq lgisfzgsf] z'?jft ePtfklg yk lwtf]kqsf] lgisfzg / 
lwtf]kq ahf/ ;DaGwL sfg'gL tyf ;+:yfut Joj:yf ug{ rf/ bzs eGbf a9L ;do nfUof] . g]kfnn] ;g\ 
!(() kZrft cfly{s pbf/ gLlt lnP;Fu} dfq lwtf]kq ahf/n] ljsf;sf] ult lng yfn]sf] xf] . t/klg 
ljsl;t b]zsf] lwtf]kq ahf/ / lwtf]kq ahf/ ;DaGwL cGt/f{li6«o l;4fGt, d"No / dfGotf cg'?k 
ljsf; / lj:tf/ x'g eg] ;s]sf] 5}g . 

jf:tjdf ;du| cy{tGqsf] ;+/rgfTds kl/jt{g ub}{ cfly{s j[l4 / ljsf; ug{ lwtf]kq ahf/sf] 
e"ldsf ckl/xfo{ /xG5 . o; ahf/n] Go"g nfutdf 7"nf] dfqfdf k'FhLsf] Joj:yf ug{ ;xof]u ub{5 . 
h;n] ubf{ 7"nf] dfqfdf k'FhL kl/rfng eO{ pTkfbg, /f]huf/L, cfDbfgL / /fh:jdf ;sf/fTds k|efj 
kfb{5 . ;fy} o; ahf/n] ;–;fgf artstf{nfO{ nufgLsf] cj;/ k|bfg u/L d'gfkmf ljt/0fdf ;xefuL 
agfpFb} cfosf] ;dfg ljt/0f ug{ dxTjk"0f{ e"ldsf v]Nb5 . 

cGt/f{li6«o l;4fGt cg';f/ ;du| lwtf]kq ahf/sf] ljsf; / lj:tf/ ug{, nufgLstf{sf] ;+Vof / 
sf/f]jf/df j[l4 ug{ nufgLstf{sf] ;+/If0f, k|0ffnLut hf]lvddf sdL / ahf/nfO{ :j:Yo, kf/bzL{ / 
k|efjsf/L agfpg h?/L 5 . vf;df nufgLstf{ ;+/If0f eGgfn] nufgL /sddf d'gfkmf / nufgL lkmtf{sf] 

1  sf=d'= lgb]{zs, Gf]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{ . 
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;'lglZrttf k|bfg ug]{ eGg] xf]Og . t;y{ x/]s nufgLstf{n] cfkm\gf] nufgLdf gfkmf jf 3f6fdf lx:;]bf/ 
lng' kg]{ x'G5 . jf:tjdf s'g} klg nufgL hf]lvd d'Qm x'b}g . s]jn hf]lvdsf] dfqfdf leGgtf x'G5 . 
s'g} nufgL a9L hf]lvdo'Qm x'G5 eg] s'g} nufgL sd hf]lvdo'Qm x'G5 . ;}4flGts ?kdf a9L hf]lvd 
a9L k|ltkmnsf] ck]Iff u/LG5 . t/ hf]lvd 5 eg]/ nufgL gu/L /xg ;lsb}g . lsgsL hf]lvd jxg u/] 
jfkt k|ltkmn klg k|fKt ug{ ;lsG5 . ctM hf]lvdsf] cWoog tyf ljZn]if0f u/L cfkm\gf] nufgL ug{ 
;Sg] Ifdtf, nufgL ug]{ cjlw / hf]lvd jxg ug{ ;Sg] Ifdtfsf] d"Nof+sg u/L hf]lvdsf] Joj:yfkg 
ug'{ kb{5 . t/ nufgLstf{sf] nufgL ;DaGwL cWoog, ljZn]if0fsf cfwf/df u/LPsf] lg0f{o eGbf aflx/ 
k|fljlws ljkmntf, sf/f]jf/ ;b:ox?sf] unt Pj+ cgflwsf/ sfo{ dfkm{t nufgLstf{sf] nufgL /sddf 
xfgL gf]S;fgL x'g glbg, sf/f]jf/df lg/G/tf lbO{ ahf/nfO{ k|efjsf/L ?kdf ;+rfng ug{ nufgLstf{ 
;+/If0f ;DaGwL Joj:yf ug'{ h?/L x'G5 . o;/L nufgLstf{nfO{ k|fljlws Pj+ cGo ;/f]sf/jfnfx?sf] 
cgflwsf/ sfo{af6 x'g] cfly{s Ifltdf df}lb|s Ifltk"lt{ lbg] d'Vo p2]Zo ;lxt ljZj lwtf]kq ahf/df 
st} clgjfo{ / st} :j]lR5s ?kdf nfugLstf{ ;+/If0f sf]if :yfkgf / ;+rfng ug]{ u/LG5 . o;n] lwtf]kq 
ahf/k|lt cfd ;j{;fwf/0f nufgLstf{nfO{ ljZjf; lbnfO{ nufgL ug{ clek|]l/t ub{5 . 

hfkfgsf] cEof; 

hfkfgsf] lwtf]kq ahf/df nufgLstf{ ;+/If0f cGtu{t nufgLstf{n] lwtf]kq sf/f]jf/sf] p2]Zon] 
lwtf]kq jf /sd hDdf u/]sf] lwtf]kq sDkgL lnSjL8]zgdf uO{ pQm u|fxssf] hDdf /sd jf lwtf]kq 
lkmtf{ ug{ g;s]sf] cj:yfdf lglZrt ;Ldf ;Ddsf] Ifltk"lt{ k|bfg ug]{ k|0ffnLsf] Joj:yf u/]sf] 5 . 

hfkfgsf] lwtf]kq ahf/df nufgLstf{ ;+/If0f k|0ffnL cGtu{t b'O{ vDa] k|0ffnLsf] Joj:yf u/LPsf] 
5 . h;cGtu{t Pp6f cnu Joj:yfkg k|0ffnL (Separate Management System) / csf]{ nufgLstf{ 
;+/If0f sf]if k|0ffnL /x]sf] 5 . nufgLstf{ ;+/If0f sf]if cnu Joj:yfkg k|0ffnLsf] k"/s (Supplement) 
Joj:yf xf] . hfkfgdf lwtf]kq sDkgLx?n] lwtf]kq Joj;fo ;+rfng ug{ ljQLo ;]jf Ph]G;Ldf btf{ x'g' 
kb{5 t;y{ o;/L btf{ k|flKtsf nflu To:tf] sDkgLn] nufgLstf{ ;+/If0fsf] sf]if ;b:otf lng' kb{5 .   

cnu Joj:yfkg k|0ffnL cGtu{t lwtf]kq sDkgLx?n] cfkm\gf u|fxsx?n] lwtf]kq sf/f]jf/sf] 
l;nl;nfdf hDdf u/]sf] gub / lwtf]kqnfO{ cfkm\gf] ;DklQ eGbf cnu x'g] u/L /fVg] Joj:yf ug'{ 
kb{5 . u|fxsn] hDdf u/]sf] gubsf] ;DaGwdf u|fxsnfO{ lkmtf{ ug'{ kg]{ /sd a/fa/sf] gub 6«i6 a}+sdf 
hDdf ug'{ kb{5 eg] ef}lts lwtf]kqnfO{ sDkgLsf] ;DklQeGbf cnUu} Joj:yfkg ug]{ / cef}lts 
lwtf]kqnfO{ Book-transfer registry df Jojl:yt ug'{ kb{5 .

lwtf]kq sDkgLx?n] cfkm\gf u|fxsn] lwtf]kq sf/f]jf/sf] l;nl;nfdf hDdf u/]sf] gub sDkgLsf] 
c;kmntfsf] l:yltdf u|fxsnfO{ lkmtf{ ug{ ;f] a/fa/sf] /sd 6«i6 a}+sdf hDdf ug'{ kg]{ x'G5 . To:tf] 
hDdf ug'{ kg]{ /sd sDkgLn] b}lgs ?kdf lx;fj u/L xKtfsf] s'g} Ps lbgnfO{ s6 ckm lbg lgwf{/0f u/L 
;f]sf] tLg lbg leq cfjZos /sd hDdf ug'{ kb{5 . 

hj s'g} lwtf]kq sDkgL lnlSjl8Pzg eO{ vf/]hLsf] r/0fdf k'Ub5 pQm ;dodf u|fxsx?n] cfkm\gf] 
;DklQ cnu Joj:yfkg k|0ffnLaf6 k|flKt ug{ ;Sb5g h;af6 u|fxssf] ;+/If0f x'g k'Ub5 . olb s'g} 
cj:yfdf o; k|0ffnLaf6 u|fxsn] cfkm\gf] ;DklQ k|flKt ug{ c;Ifd ePdf jf nfdf] ;do nfu]df 
nufgLstf{ ;+/If0f sf]ifaf6 k|lt u|fxs hfkfgLh o]g bz ldlnog ;Dd Ifltk"lt{ k|fKt ug{ ;Sb5g . o;/L 
hfkfgsf] lwtf]kq ahf/df sfg'gL ?kdf Ps eGbf a9L nufgLstf{ ;+/If0f sf]if :yfkgf tyf ;+rfng 
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ug{ ;lsg] Joj:yf ePtfklg xfn Ps dfq nufgLstf{ ;+/If0f sf]ifsf] :yfkgf eO{ ;+rfng x'Fb} cfPsf] 
5 . o; ;+/If0f sf]ifn] nufgLstf{sf] nufgL lg0f{oaf6 x'g] 3f6f, ahf/ lu/fj6 eO{ pTkGg x'g] 3f6f jf 
cGo sf/0fn] x'g] IfltnfO{ eg] ;d]6b}g . 

nufgLstf{ ;+/If0f sf]ifsf] p2]Zo ;fdfGo u|fxsx?nfO{ x'g] Ifltk"lt{sf] e'QmfgL ;]jf k|bfg ub}{ 
nufgLstf{sf] ;+/If0fnfO{ ;'lglZrt ug'{ h;n] lwtf]kq sf/f]jf/ / j:t' ljlgdo ahf/;Fu ;DalGwt 
sf/f]jf/sf] ljZj;lgotf sfod u/fpFg' /x]sf] 5 . 

hfkfgLh nufgLstf{ ;+/If0f sf]if hfkfgsf] ljQLo pks/0f / ljlgdo P]g (FIEA) sf] clwsf/ 
cGtu{t lghL lgudsf] ?kdf :yflkt tyf ;+rflnt /x]sf] 5 . o;sf] :yfkgf ;g\ !((* l8;]Da/ ! df 
u}/ d'gfkmfd"ns ;b:otf skf]{/]zg (Membership Corporation) ?kdf ePsf] lyof] . h;nfO{ ljQLo 
;]jf Ph]G;L (FSA) / cy{ dGqfno (MOF) 4f/f lg/LIf0f u/LPsf] x'G5 . 

nufgLstf{ ;+/If0f sf]ifaf6 Ifltk"lt{sf] k|lqmof
 hfkfgdf ;+rflnt nufgLstf{ ;+/If0f sf]ifaf6 s]jn ;fwf/0f u|fxsx? (General Customers) 

n] Ifltk"lt{ k|fKt ug{ ;Sb5g t/ sf]ifaf6 Ifltk"lt{ k|bfg ubf{ of]Uo ;+:yfut nufgLstf{nfO{ eg] ;dfj]z 
u/Lb}g . ;fy} pQm sf]ifaf6 Ifltk"lt{ k|bfg ubf{ lgDg k|lqmof cjnDag u/Lg] Joj:yf /x]sf] kfOG5 . 

hj ;'kl/j]Ifs clwsf/Ln] s'g} lwtf]kq sDkgLsf] lnlSjl8Pzg jf btf{ vf/]h ug{ lgj]bg ub{5 
tj ;+rfns ;ldltn] lwtf]kq sDkgLn] ;xh ?kdf e'QmfgL ug{ g;Sg] ufx|f] cj:yfsf] sf/0fsf nflu 
Ifltk"lt{sf ;DaGwdf lg0f{o ub{5 . nufgLstf{ ;+/If0f sf]ifaf6 Ifltk"lt{ k|bfg ug]{ lg0f{o eP kZrft 
sf]ifaf6 Ifltk"lt{ ug]{ / pQm Ifltk"lt{ k|fKt ug{ cfjZos ljifox? ;lxt ;dfrf/kq jf cflwsfl/s 
uh]6df ;fj{hlgs 3f]if0ff u/LG5 . o;;Fu} ;DalGwt u|fxsn] nufgLstf{ ;+/If0f sf]ifdf Ifltk"lt{sf 
nflu cg'/f]wsf] ;"rgf k]z ub{5g . u|fxsaf6 k|fKt cg'/f]wsf] ;"rL tof/ u/L sf]ifn] Ifltk"lt{sf nflu 
k|fKt cg'/f]wnfO{ k'li6 u/L Ifltk"lt{sf] e'QmfgL ub{5 . o; sf]ifn] Ifltk"lt{ e'QmfgL;Fu} u|fxsn] Ifltk"lt{sf 
nflu k]z u/]sf] bfjL k|df0fsf cfwf/df lnlSjl8Pzg sfo{jfxLdf ;d]t ;xefuL x'G5 . 

Ifltk"lt{ k|lqmofnfO{ lgDg rf6{af6 b]vfpFg ;lsG5 . 

;|f]tM hfkfg nufgLstf{ ;+/If0f sf]if 
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g]kfnsf] cEof; 

g]kfnsf] lwtf]kq ;DaGwL P]g, @)^# sf] bkmf %# n] lwtf]kq ahf/n] nufgLstf{x?nfO{ x'g ;Sg] 
;Defljt Ifltaf6 hf]ufpg af]8{n] tf]lslbP adf]lhd Pp6f Ifltk"lt{ sf]ifsf] :yfkgf / ;+rfng ug'{kg]{ 
gLltut Joj:yf u/]sf] 5 . ;fy} Ifltk"lt{ sf]ifsf] ;+rfngsf nflu sf]ifdf /sd hDdf ug]{ ;DaGwL 
Joj:yf, sf]ifaf6 Ifltk"lt{ :j?k lbg] clwstd /sd, sf]ifsf] n]vf / n]vf k/LIf0f, sf]ifaf6 Ifltk"lt{ 
:j?k /sd k|fKt ug{ bfjL ug{ kfpg] cj:yf, bfjL ug]{ sfo{ljlw, sf]ifdf bfjL gnfUg] cj:yf, sf]ifaf6 
bfjL adf]lhd /sd lbg] ;DaGwdf u/Lg] sf/jfxL tyf lg0f{o ug]{ tl/sf, Pshgf JolQmnfO{ Ifltk"lt{ 
:j?k lbg ;lsg] clwstd /sdsf] xb nufot cGo cfjZos Joj:yf ;lxtsf] lgodfjnL agfpg 
;lsg] Joj:yf P]gn] u/]sf] 5 . csf]{lt/ P]gsf] bkmf %% n] olb lwtf]kq ahf/n] Ifltk"lt{ sf]ifsf] 
:yfkgf / ;+rfng ug{ g;s]df af]8{n] g} To:tf] Ifltk"lt{sf] sf]ifsf] :yfkgf / ;+rfng ug{ ;Sg] sfg'gL 
Joj:yf u/]sf] 5 . t/ xfn;Dd of] Joj:yf sfof{Gjogdf cfpg ;s]sf] 5}g . 

csf]{lt/ sDkgL P]g, @)^# sf] bkmf !*# sf] Joj:yf cg';f/ sDkgLsf] z]o/df nufgL ug{ k|jfx 
ePsf] /sd lkmtf{ lng kfFr jif{leq klg s'g} nufgLstf{sf] bfaL k|:t't x'g gcfPdf To:tf] /sd hDdf 
ug{ Pp6f nufgLstf{ ;+/If0f sf]if :yfkgf u/Lg] ;fy} o; sf]ifdf g]kfn ;/sf/, s'g} bft[ ;+:yf jf s'g} 
JolQm jf lgsfoaf6 k|fKt /sd ;d]t hDdf ug{ ;lsg], o:tf] sf]ifdf /x]sf] /sd k'FhL ahf/, nufgL 
gLlt, sDkgL sfg"g jf Jofkf/ tyf Joj;fo ;DaGwL k]zfut sfg"gsf] ;'wf/ ug{, sfof{no jf sDkgLsf 
sd{rf/LnfO{ k|lzIf0f lbg jf sDkgL k|zf;g ;DaGwL cGo sfo{df vr{ ug{ ;lsg] / sf]ifsf] Joj:yfkg 
tyf ;~rfng sDkgL /lhi6«f/, lwtf]kq af]8{sf] cWoIf jf lghsf] k|ltlglw / lwtf]kq jhf/ ;~rfng 
ug]{ ;+:yfx?dWo]af6 lwtf]kq af]8{n] lgo'Qm u/]sf] Pshgf k|ltlglw;d]t /x]sf] ;ldltn] lg0f{o u/] 
adf]lhd x'g] Joj:yf u/]sf] 5 . o; P]g adf]lhdsf] nufgLstf{ ;+/If0f sf]ifsf] :yfkgf, ;+rfng tyf 
Joj:yfkg ug{ ;'zf;g -Joj:yfkg tyf ;~rfng_ lgodfjnL, @)^% sf] lgod ( adf]lhd nufgLstf{ 
;+/If0f sf]if Joj:yfkg tyf ;+rfng sfo{ljlw, @)&# tof/ u/L nfu" ePsf] 5 . 

sDkgL /lhi6«f/sf] sfof{no kl/;/df 5'§} sfof{no /xg] Joj:yf ub}{ nufgLstf{ ;+/If0f sf]ifsf] 
:yfkgf u/L ;+rfng u/LPsf] 5 . t/ of] sf]if :yfkgfsf] p2]Zo cg'?k k|efjsf/L ?kdf ;+rfngdf cfpg 
;s]sf] 5}g . 

sDkgL /lhi6«f/ sfof{no cGtu{t :yfkgf ePsf] pQm nufgLstf{ ;+/If0f sf]ifdf -!_ nfef+z ljt/0f 
ug]{ ljifodf sDkgLsf] ;fwf/0f ;efn] lg0f{o u/]sf] ldltn] kfFr jif{sf] cjlw ;dfKt ePkl5 klg s'g} 
z]o/wgLn] a'lem glnPsf] nfef+z, -@_ sDkgLsf] z]o/df nufgL ug{ k|jfx ePsf] /sd lkmtf{ lng kfFr 
jif{leq klg s'g} nufgLstf{sf] bfaL k|:t't x'g gcfPdf To:tf] /sd, -#_ o; adf]lhdsf] /sddf k|fKt 
Aofh, nfefFz jf cGo k|sf/af6 a9] a9fPsf] /sd, -$_ g]kfn ;/sf/, s'g} bft[ ;+:yf jf s'g} JolQm 
jf lgsfoaf6 k|fKt /sd / cy{ dGqfnosf] k"j{ :jLs[ltdf s'g} lab]zL bft[;+:yf, JolQm jf lgsfoaf6 
k|fKt x'g] /sd hDdf u/LG5 . ;fy} o; sf]ifdf /x]sf] ;a} /sd s'g} jfl0fHo a}+sdf 5'§} vftf vf]nL hDdf 
u/LG5 . o:tf] /sd hDdf ug{ d"n / ;xfos u/L b'O{ lsl;dsf] vftf vf]lnG5 . d"n vftfdf -!_, -@_ 
/ -#_ adf]lhdsf] /sd hDdf u/LG5 h'g /sd ;DalGwt ;+ul7t ;+:yfn] sf]ifdf hDdf ug'{ kb{5 eg] 
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;xfos vftfdf d"n vftfdf k|fKt /sddf k|fKt Aofh jf To:tf] /sdsf] nufgLaf6 a9] a9fPsf] /sd 
/ g]kfn ;/sf/, s'g} bft[ ;+:yf jf s'g} JolQm jf lgsfoaf6 k|fKt /sd hDdf u/LG5 . 

sf]ifsf] ;+rfng tyf vr{ ;DaGwL Joj:yf

sDkgL P]g adf]lhd :yfkgf ePsf] nufgLstf{ ;+/If0f sf]ifdf /x]sf] /sd b]xfo adf]lhd ;+rfng 
tyf vr{ u/LG5 . 

s= sf]ifsf] d"n vftf ;+rfng

sf]ifsf] d"n vftfdf hDdf /x]sf] /sd ;DalGwt JolQmn] bfjL ug{ cfPdf lkmtf{ ug]{ afx]s cGo sfo{df 
vr{ ug{ ;lsg] 5}g . t/ d"n vftfdf /x]sf] /sd gdfl;g] u/L g]kfn /fi6« a}+s af6 hf/L u/Lg] C0fkq, 
s'g} jfl0fHo a}+ssf] d'2tL vftf, gfu/Ls nufgL sf]ifsf] Psfs+ of]hgf h:tf Aofh, nfefFz jf cGo 
cfo k|fKt x'g] sfo{df ;ldltsf] lg0f{oaf6 nufgL ug{ ;lsg] Joj:yf sfo{ljlwn] u/]sf] 5 . 

v= sf]ifsf] ;xfos vftf hDdf ePsf] /sdsf] ;+rfng 

sf]ifsf] ;xfos vftfdf /x]sf] /sd lgDg k|of]hgsf nflu vr{ ug{ ;lsg] Joj:yf /x]sf] 5 M– -s_ 
k"FhL ahf/sf] ljsf; tyf lj:tf/ ;DaGwL sfo{ ug{, -v_ nufgL ;DaGwL gLlt lgdf{0f, tyf ;+zf]wg 
ug{, -u_ sDkgL sfg"g jf Jofkf/ tyf Joj;fo ;DaGwL g]kfndf k|rlnt sfg"gx?sf] ;'wf/ ug{, -3_ 
sDkgL /lhi6«f/sf] sfof{no, g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{ tyf ahf/sf sd{rf/L tyf sDkgLsf sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ 
cfjZos tflnd tyf k|lzIf0f lbg, -ª_ sDkgL k|zf;g ;DaGwL cGo cfjZos sfd ug{, -r_ sDkgL 
tyf kF"hL ahf/ ;DaGwL sfg"g tyf nufgLstf{ ;+/If0f ;DaGwdf ljleGg ;+rf/ dfWodaf6 k|rf/ k|;f/, 
hfgsf/L d"ns k|sfzg, tflnd, uf]i7L tyf 5nkmn ug{, -5_ sf]ifsf] ;~rfngsf nflu k|zf;lgs sfo{ 
ug{ tyf cfjZos ef}lts k"jf{wf/ tof/ ug{, -h_ nufgLstf{ ;+/If0fsf nflu cfjZos cGo sfo{ ug{ 
cflb . o:tf] vr{ ;ldltsf] lg0f{o adf]lhd ug]{ u/LG5 . 

lgisif{ 

;du|df x]bf{ lwtf]kq ahf/ cfly{s j[l4 / ljsf; ub}{ cy{tGqsf] ;+/rgfdf kl/jt{g ug{ ckl/xfo{ 
dflgG5 . lwtf]kq ahf/nfO{ hf]lvdo'Qm ahf/sf] ?kdf lnOG5 h;n] ubf{ nufgLstf{n] cfkmgf] nufgLaf6 
pRr k|ltkmnsf] cfzf ub{5g\ . slxn]sfFxL nufgLstf{sf] nufgL ;DaGwL lg0f{osf] sfof{Gjog eGbf 
aflx/ /x]/ cGo kIfx? k|fljlws ljkmntf jf lwtf]kq ahf/sf ;xefuL jf ;/f]sf/jfnfsf] unt 
cgflwsf/ sfo{af6 nufgLstf{sf] nufgL /sd hf]lvddf kg{ ;S5 . o:tf] cj:yfdf Iflt k'Ug] 
nufgLstf{nfO{ df}lb|s Ifltk"lt{ lbO{ lwtf]kq ahf/ k|lt ljZjf; hufpg Pj+ lwtf]kq sf/f]jf/nfO{ 
lgoldt ?kdf ;+rfng ug{ ljleGg pkfox?sf] cjnDag u/LG5 . h;dWo] nufgLstf{ ;+/If0f sf]ifsf] 
Joj:yf klg Ps dxTjk"0f{ pkfo xf] . sltko b]zdf sfg'gL ?kdf g} lwtf]kq ljlgdo ahf/n] clgjfo{ 
?kdf nufgLstf{ ;+/If0f sf]ifsf] :yfkgf / ;+rfng ug'{ kg]{ k|fjwfg /flvPsf] x'G5 . h'g sf]ifdf lwtf]kq 
ahf/sf ;xefuLx?sf] clgjfo{ jf :j]lR5s ;+nUgtf /xg] ub{5 . o:tf] sf]ifaf6 lglZrt sfg'gL k|lqmof 
k'/f u/L Iflt k'Ug] nufgLstf{nfO{ lglZrt dfqfdf df}lb|s Ifltk"lt{ k|bfg ug]{ u/LG5 . o; sfo{n] lwtf]kq 
ahf/df nufgL ug{ nufgLstf{ k|f]T;flxt x'g] ub{5 . g]kfndf klg o; lsl;dsf] nufgLstf{ ;+/If0f 
sf]ifsf] k|efjsf/L ?kdf ;+rfng ug'{ h?/L /x]sf] 5 . 
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;Gb{e ;fdfu|Lx?M

!= sDkgL P]g, @)^# .

@= sDkgL /lhi6«f/sf] sfof{no, ænufgLstf{ ;+/If0f sf]if ;DaGwLÆ ;fdfGo hfgsf/L .

#= hfkfg ;]So'l/l6h cg';Gwfg ;+:yf -@)!^_æhfkfgdf lwtf]kq ahf/Æ .

$= hfkfg ljQLo pks/0f / ljlgdo P]g, .

%= lwtf]kq ;DaGwL P]g, @)^# .

^= nufgLstf{ ;+/If0f sf]if Joj:yfkg tyf ;+rfng sfo{ljlw, @)&# .

&= https://jipf.or.jp

*= https://www.fsa.go.jp

https://jipf.or.jp
https://www.fsa.go.jp
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g]kfnsf] k"“hL ahf/ ljsf;qmdsf] Ps emns

@ lblnk s'df/ >Ljf:tj1

!= ljifo k|a]z

b]zdf cf}Bf]lus lqmofsnfk / 7"nf kl/of]hgfsf] k|j4{g tyf ljsf;sf nflu bL3{sfnLg ljQLo 
;|f]tsf] cfjZostf x'G5 . o:tf] /sd h'6fpg] k|d'v ;fwg k"FhLahf/ xf], h;df k|fylds tyf bf];|f] 
ahf/ dfkm{t lwtf]kqx¿sf] sf/f]af/ x'G5 . o;k|sf/ 5l/P/ /x]sf] artnfO{ k"FhLsf] sdL ePsf] If]qtkm{ 
kl/rfng u/LG5 . ljZjsf cd]l/sf, a]nfot, sf]l/of h:tf d'n's ljsl;t x'g'sf] d'Vo sf/0f ToxfFsf] 
;lqmo k"FhLahf/ klg Ps xf] . o; ;Gbe{df Go"of]s{ :6s PS;r]~h, 6f]lsof] :6s PS;r]~h, n08g 
:6s PS;r]~h, ;+3fO{ :6s PS;r]~h, xªsª :6s PS;r]~h / aDaO{ :6s PS;r]~h nufotsf 
lwtf]kq sf/f]af/n] pSt b]zsf] ;DkGgtfnfO{ ;d]t ;+s]t u/]sf] kfOG5 . g]kfnsf] ;Gbe{df k"FhLahf/sf] 
cjwf/0ffsf] z'¿ lgs} l9nf] ePsf] kfOG5 . lj;+ !(($÷(% df tTsfnLg /f0ff k|wfgdGqL h'4zDz]/sf] 
sfo{sfndf ul7t pBf]u kl/ifbsf] kxndf :yfkgf ePsf lj/f6gu/ h'6 ldN; / g]kfn a}s cfkm}n] 
;Lw} ;j{;fwf/0fdf lwtf]kq lgisfzg u/L k"FhL h'6fPsf lyP . g]kfn a}sn] hf/L u/]sf] ¿=@% nfvsf] 
k"FhL dWo] ¿=* nfv dfq r'Qmf ePsf] lyof] . ;j{;fwf/0fdf k"FhLahf/ ;DaGwL 1fg gePsf] tTsfnLg 
cj:yfdf dfusf] t'ngfdf lgs} sd k"FhL r'Qmf x'g' :jfefljs g} lyof] . lj;+ @)!# df b]zsf] s]G›Lo 
a}ssf ¿kdf g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf] :yfkgf x'Fbf o;sf] Pp6f k|d'v p2]Zo ljsf;sf] lgldQ k"FhLnfO{ 
ultzLn agfO{ /fHosf] pBf]uwGbfnfO{ k|f]T;fxg ug{' /x]sf] lyof] . b]zsf] klxnf] k~rjifL{o ljsf; 
of]hgf th{'df;Fu} ;f] a}ssf] :yfkgfkl5 k"FhL lgdf{0f / cf}Bf]uLs/0ftkm{ d'n's qmdzM cu|;/ ePsf] 
kfOG5 . 

@= cGt{/fli6«o cEof;x¿

cGt/f{li6«o cEof;nfO{ x]g]{ xf] eg] ljsl;t b]zx?df k"FhLahf/sf] lj:tf/ / ljsf;df s]G›Lo 
a}+sx¿n] dxTjk"0f{ e"ldsf lgjf{x u/]sf] kfOG5 . ljQLo ahf/df k"FhLsf] pknAwtfsf nflu s]G›Lo 
a}sx¿n] ljQLo ;+:yf dfkm{t gLltut Joj:yf u/L bL3{sfnLg, cNksfnLg / dWosfnLg k"FhLsf] 
pknAwtf u/fO{/x]sf x'G5g . To;}u/L cGt{/fli6«o :t/df k"FhLahf/sf] ljsf; / lj:tf/sf nfuL s]G›Lo 
a}sx¿n] k/fdz{bftfsf] ?kdf ;d]t ;xof]uL e"ldsf lgjf{x ub} cfPsf 5g . df}l›s pks/0fsf] ljsf; 
ub}{ k"FhLahf/df nufgLsf] jftfj/0fnfO{ k|efjsf/L agfO/x]sf x'G5g . k"FhLahf/sf] k/fdz{bftfsf] ?kdf 
;d]t sof}F /fi6++++++«sf s]G›Lo a}sx?n] sfo{ u/L/x]sf] kfO{G5 . gjLgtd ljQLo cf}hf/sf] kl/rfng tyf 
ljQLo sf/f]jf/sf] lgodgdf ;d]t g]t[Tj txdf sltko b]zx¿df s]G›Lo a}sn] sfo{ u/L/x]sf] kfOG5 .  

#= k"FhLahf/ / g]kfn /fi6« a}+s

g]kfnsf] k"FhLahf/df d'Vo ?kdf a+}s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx¿sf] afx''Notf /xL cfPsf] 5 . a+}s tyf 
ljQLo ;+:yfsf] lgofds lgsfosf] ?kdf /x]sf] g]kfn /fi6« a+}sn] ug]{ gLltut tyf lgb]{zgfTds sfo{x¿n] 
g]kfnsf] k"FhLahf/df k|ToIf k|efj kfb{5 . ;du| k"FhLahf/sf] ;+/rgfdf afx'Notf :yflkt u/]sf a}+s 
tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx? ;DaGwL lg0f{o ubf{ g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] k"FhLahf/df To;n] kfg]{ k|efjnfO{ cWoog 

1 k|zf;sLo clws[t,  g]kfn lj1fg tyf k|ljlw k|1f k|lti7fg,  Email: dilip.shrivastav71@gmail.com
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u/L lg0f{osf] uDeL/tfnfO{ dgg ug{} kg]{ x'G5 . o;} sf/0fn] klg g]kfnsf k"FhLahf/ ;Da4 ;/f]sf/jfnf 
lgsfox¿n] df}l›s gLltsf] lgs} ulx/fO{sf ;fy rf;f] lnP/ xg]{ ub{5g . g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] klg ;f]xL 
cj:yfnfO{ Wofgdf /fvL k"FhLahf/sf] ljsf; / lj:tf/nfO{ lgs} lhDd]jf/Lsf ;fy df}l›s gLltdf :yfg 
lbg], k"FhLahf/ ;Da4 ;/f]sf/jfnf;Fu k/fdz{ lng], k"FhLahf/sf d'¢fx?nfO{ ;Daf]wg ug]{ / ;s];Dd 
k"FhLahf/ d}qL df}l›s gLlt th{'df ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . olt x'Fbf x'Fb} klg slxn] sflxF g]kfn /fi6« a}+saf6 
k"FhLahf/nfO{ h'g :t/sf] ;Daf]wg u/Lg' kg]{ xf] ;f] gePsf] u'gf;fx? klg nufgLstf{af6 x'Fb} cfPsf] 
kfOG5 . lwtf]kq shf{, k"FhLahf/df ljb]zL nufgL, u}}/cfjf;Lo g]kfnLsf] nufgL, cfw'lgs nufgLsf 
pks/0f, k"FhLahf/ / bf];|f] ahf/ k|lt pbfl;g a}ls+u gLlt tyf bf];|f]ahf/sf] lwtf]kq sf/f]af/nfO{ 
;s'lrt ug]{ lsl;dsf gLltsf] cfnf]rgf ;d]t ;do ;dodf x'Fb} cfPsf] kfOG5 . 

$= g]kfnsf] k"FhLahf/sf] ljsf;s|d

g]kfn cf}Bf]lus ljsf; lgudsf] :yfkgf, ;/sf/åf/f 6«]h/L lan tyf C0fkqx¿sf] lgisfzg / 
sDkgL P]g, @)@! sf] sfof{Gjogaf6 k"FhLahf/sf] k|j4{gsf nflu s]xL xb;Dd ;xfosl;4 eof] . 
tyflk nfdf] ;do;Dd k"FhLahf/ ;'if'Ktfj:yfdf /xof] . To;kl5sf bzsx¿df o; If]qsf] ljsf; / 
;'wf/sf nflu ePsf k|of; / gLltut Joj:yf oxfF ;lIfKt ¿kdf j0f{g ug]{ k|of; u/LPsf] 5 .

$=! ;]So'l/6L v/LbljqmL s]Gb|sf] :yfkgf

lj;+ @)#) sf] bzsdf cfly{s ;d[l4sf nflu k"FhLahf/sf] dxTjnfO{ dgg ub}{ ;/sf/ / /fi6« 
a}+ssf] ;+o'Qm kxndf u7g u/LPsf] pRr:t/Lo cWoog ;ldltsf] l;kmfl/; cg';f/ @)## c;f/ @@ df 
;]So'l/6L v/LbljqmL s]G›sf] :yfkgf eof] . 5'§} P]gsf] cefjdf ;f] ;+:yf & jif{;Dd sDkgL P]gdf ePsf 
;Lldt k|fjwfg cg';f/ ;~rfngdf /xof] . 

$=@ lwtf]kq sf/f]af/ P]g, @)$)

lj;+ @)$( df lwtf]kq sf/f]af/ P]g, @)$) nfu" ePkl5 lwtf]kq ahf/n] ;':t/L ult lng yfn]sf] 
kfOG5 . To; ;dodf ;/sf/n] ljQLo pbf/Ls/0f gLlt cjnDag u/]kZrft ;+o'Qm nufgL tyf lghLIf]qsf 
a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx¿ cl:tTjdf cfPsf] kfOG5 . tL ;+:yfn] cfkmgf lwtf]kqsf] ;fj{hlgs 
lgisfzg z'¿ u/]kl5 lwtf]kq ahf/df nufgLstf{sf] cfsif{0f a9g yfn]sf] kfOG5 . ;j{;fwf/0fdf 
;+ul7t ;+:yfx¿sf] lwtf]kqdf nufgL ug]{ cEof; o;} a]nfb]lv a9]sf]  b]lvG5 . ;"rLs[t ;+:yfsf] 
;+Vof ;Lldt ePklg o;af6 k|fylds ahf/dfkm{t k"FhLahf/ qmdzM ultzLn x'g yfNof] . k"FhLahf/sf] 
k|j4{gsf nflu ;/sf/sf] cf7f}+ of]hgfdf ;j{k|yd lj:t[t sfo{of]hgf ;dfj]z u/]kl5 o; If]qnfO{ yk 
an ldn]sf] kfOG5 . 

$=# lwtf]kq af]8{sf] :yfkgf 

lj ;+ @)$( df lwtf]kq sf/f]af/ P]g, @)$) df ePsf] klxnf] ;+zf]wgn] k"FhLahf/sf] 5'§} lgodg 
lgsfosf] Joj:yf ug{ sfg"gL af6f] v'n]kl5 @)%) h]7 @% df lwtf]kq af]8{sf] :yfkgf eof] . pQm 
;+zf]wgn] lwtf]kq ahf/ ;~rfns / lgofdssf] lhDd]jf/L :ki6 ub}{ ljutdf lwtf]kq ahf/ ;~rfnsn] 
g} ahf/sf] lgodg ug]{ u/]af6 tL b'O{aLr :jfy{sf] åGå pTkGg x'g] l:yltsf] cGTo eof] . lwtf]kqsf] 
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bf];|f] ahf/sf] cfw'lgsLs/0f ug]{ qmddf ;]So'l/6L v/LbljqmL s]G›n] @)%) k'; @( b]lv g]kfn lwtf]kq 
ljlgdo ahf/sf] gfdaf6 Ohfhtk|fKt bnfn dfkm{t af]nsaf]n k4ltaf6 lwtf]kq sf/f]af/ z'¿ u/Lof] . 
kl5sf lbgdf ahf/sf] dfkg ug]{ O08]S;x¿sf] k|of]u, ;"rLs[t sDkgLx¿sf] juL{s/0f ug]{ Joj:yf, 
k|ToIf ;"rgf k|jfx h:tf ;+oGq k|rngdf cfPsf] kfOG5 . gfu/Ls Psf+s of]hgf h:tf ;fd"lxs nufgL 
sf]ifaf6 ;j{;fwf/0fsf] art kl/rfng ug]{ pks/0f klg ahf/df cfof] . lj;+ @)%% df PlzofnL 
ljsf; a}+sn] k"FhLahf/ ;DaGwL cWoog ;DkGg ubf{ lwtf]kq af]8{sf] klg ;xeflutf /x]sf] lyof] . 
af]8{n] g]kfndf lwtf]kq ahf/sf] k|j4{g / ;'wf/ ug]{] p2]Zon] ljut % jif{sf] ahf/ ;~rfng, lgodg / 
r'gf}tL kl/b[Zox¿sf] cWoogsf] cfwf/df rf/jif]{ /0fgLlts of]hgf ;d]t th{'df u/]sf] lyof] .

$=$ lwtf]kq;DaGwL P]g, @)^# nfu" 

lj;+ @)^# df k"FhLahf/df b]lvPsf] r'gf}tLx¿sf ;Gbe{df lj1x?sf] k/fdz{df lwtf]kq 
sf/f]af/ P]g, @)$! nfO{ k|lt:yflkt ub}{ lwtf]kq ;DaGwL P]g, @)^# sfof{Gjogdf NofOof] . o; P]gn] 
k"FhLahf/sf] lgofds lgsfonfO{ g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{ -;]af]g_ sf] gfdaf6 clwsf/ ;DkGg, :jfoQ / 
u}/d'gfkmfd"ns ;/sf/L lgsfosf ¿kdf :yflkt u/]sf] 5 . ;fy} P]gn] af]8{sf] sfd, st{Jo / clwsf/ 
lglb{i6 ub}{ af]8{nfO{ yk :6s PS;r]~h tyf lwtf]kq Joj;foLx¿nfO{ Ohfht k|bfg ug]{, lgodg tyf 
;'kl/j]If0f ug]{ lhDd]jf/L k|bfg u/]sf] kfOG5 . o; ;dodf ;"rLs[t sDkgL / lwtf]kq Joj;foLnfO{ 
cfjZos lgodg Joj:yf tof/ ug{ tyf ahf/df ;'wf/ Nofpg cfjZos kg]{ sfg"gx¿sf] th{'dfdf 
af]8{sf sfdsf/afxL s]G›Lt ePsf] b]lvG5 . ;f]xL cg'¿k nufgLstf{nfO{ k|lt:kwf{Tds tyf u'0ffTds 
;]jf k|bfg ug{ yk lwtf]kq bnfn Joj;foLx¿nfO{ Ohfht k|bfg u/Lof] . dr]{06 a}lsª sfo{nfO{ cem} 
Jojl:yt agfO{ nufgL Joj:yfkg, s]G›Lo lgIf]k ;]jf, Do"r''cn km08, qm]l86 /]l6ª h:tf gf}nf tyf 
ax'k|tLlIft pks/0fx¿sf] k|j]z / tT;DaGwL ;+:yfut Joj:yfaf6 k"FhLahf/sf] cfw'lgsLs/0fsf nflu 
yk cfwf/zLnf aGg uPsf] kfOG5 .  

To;}u/L Doflrª sf/f]af/df k|ltaGw, ;ls{6 a|]s/sf] Joj:yf, cf]6L;L dfs]{6 / ;]G;]l6e O08]S;sf] 
z'?cft klg pNn]vgLo /x]sf 5g . kl5sf lbgdf lwtf]kq sf/f]af/df l56f] 5l/tf]kgf Nofpg s]G›Lo 
lgIf]k ;]jf, /fkm;fkm tyf km5of]{6sf ;+oGqx¿af6 nufgLstf{x¿nfO{ ;'ljwf k'u]sf] kfOG5 . g]kfnsf] 
lwtf]kq ahf/nfO{ cGt//fli6«o dfGotf cg'¿k agfpg g]kfn lwtf]kq ljlgdo ahf/nfO{ cf}krfl/s 
¿kdf g]kfn :6s PS;r]~h -g]K;]_ gfds/0f u/Lof] . g]K;]sf] sf/f]af/ sIfdf s/La 8]9 bzsb]lv x'Fb} 
cfPsf] cf]kg–cfp6–qmfO{ k4ltnfO{ lj:yflkt ub}{ cGt{/fli6«o:t/sf] cw{:jrflnt sf/f]af/ k|0ffnL 
nfu" u/Lof] . lj=;= @)^% df g]K;] kl/;"rs P]ltxfl;s tj/df ! xhf/ ! ;o &% bzdnj #* 
;Dd k'Uof] . kl5sf lbgdf bh{gf}+ ljQLo ;+:yf ;d:ofu|:t 3f]lift ePaf6 o;sf] k|efj k"FhLahf/df 
klg b]vf k/of] . ahf/df b]lvPsf] c:j:y lqmofsnfk / ljs[ltnfO{ /f]Sg g]kfn /fi6« a}s / lwtf]kq 
af]8{n] ;dGjofTds ¿kdf cfkmgf gLlt, lgodgdf k'g/fjnf]sg u/L g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{sf] ;+:yfut 
Ifdtf clej[l4 ug{ ljleGg sbd rflnof] . o; ;Gbe{df af]8{sf] n]vf k4lt k"0f{¿kdf oflGqsLs/0f 
x'g', ;+u7gfTds ;+/rgfdf k'g/jnf]sg x'g', ;/sf/af6 cg'bfgd'Qm eO{ cfTdlge{/tftkm{ pGd'v x'g', 
af]8{sf] cfonfO{ s/d'Qm agfpg' cflb pNn]vgLo /x]sf] kfOG5 . o; ;DaGwdf ef/tLo lwtf]kq af]8{sf] 
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;xof]udf cWoog ;d]t ePsf]] lyof] . k"FhLahf/;Fu ;DalGwt If]qLo tyf cGt//fli6«o ;+:yfx¿;Fu 
af]8{sf] cfa4tf sfod eO{ g]kfnsf] ahf/n] klg ljsl;t d'n'sdf k|rlnt cEof;x¿ c+uLsf/ ub}{ 
hfg] k|lqmof z'¿ u/LPsf] 5 .

$=% cGo gLltut Joj:yfx¿  

g]kfnsf] k"FhLahf/nfO{ yk cfw'lgsLs/0ftkm{ lgb{]lzt x'g] u/L lnOPsf ljleGg gLltut 
Joj:yfx¿dWo] nufgLstf{x¿nfO{ ahf/sf] ulx/fO cjnf]sg ug]{ ;'ljwf, ef}lts ¿kdf /x]sf 
lwtf]kqx¿sf] s]G›Lo lgIf]k k|0ffnLaf6 gfd;f/L tyf /fkm;fkmsf] sfof{Gjogdf / ;fj{hlgs lgisfzgdf 
clgjfo{ l8Dof6 vftf cflb pNn]vgLo /x]sf] kfOG5 . To;}u/L lwtf]kqx¿sf] ;fj{hlgs lgisfzgdf 
cf:afsf] z'?cft dxTjk"0f{ pknlAw dfGg ;lsG5 . o; Joj:yfaf6 k|fylds ahf/sf nufgLstf{nfO{ 
lwtf]kq v/Lbsf nflu nufgLstf{sf] a}s vftfdfkm{t /sd bflvnf ug{ / lkmtf{ kfpg ;'ljwf k'u]sf] 5 .

o;}u/L jf:tljs If]qsf ;+ul7t ;+:yfnfO{ klAns lnld6]8 sDkgLdf ¿kfGt/0f u/L g]K;]df ;"rLs[t 
x'g k|f]T;fxgd"ns gLlt ckgfOPsf] 5, h;cGtu{t lwtf]kqsf] :jtGq d"No lgwf{/0f  ;fj{hlgs 
lgisfzg ug{ kg]{ cg'kftdf pbf/ Joj:yfx? k|d'v /x]sf 5g . To:t} z"Go k|foM /x]sf] a08 dfs]{6nfO{ 
k|f]T;fxg ug{ ljb]zL ;+:yfnfO{ g]kfnL d'›fdf a08 lgisfzg ug]{ Joj:yfaf6 g]kfnsf] lwtf]kq ahf/ 
yk rnfodfg x'g ;xof]u k'Ug] b]lvG5 . j}b]lzs nufgL ;DaGwL P]gsf] sfof{Gjog kZrft bf];|f] ahf/ 
dfkm{t ljb]zL k"FhLsf] k|j]z ;xh x'g] ljZjf; ug{ ;lsG5 . ljutsf] jif{df g]kfn ;/sf/n] nfu' u/]sf] 
ljQLo If]q ljsf; /0fgLltdf k"FhLahf/sf] k|j4{g / cfw'lgsLs/0fsf nflu pRr k|fyldstf lbOPsf] 
kfOG5 . o;sf] ;kmn sfof{Gjogaf6 cfufdL lbgdf k"FhLahf/ pT;fxhgs ¿kdf km:6fpg] b]lvG5 . 
g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{df yk bIf hgzlQm k|j]zaf6 p;sf] lgofds Ifdtfdf qmlds j[l4 x'b} uPsf] kfOG5 .

%= cGTodf

s]Gb|Lo a}+ssf] ?kdf /x]sf] g]kfn /fi6« a}+s / lwtf]kq af]8{sf] cfjZos ;dGjo gx'g] xf] eg] 
k"FhLahf/;Fu ;DalGwt laleGg sfdx?df l9nf;':tL x'g hfg] / k"FhLahf/sf nflu cfjZos bL3{sfnLg 
gLltdf k|efjsfl/tf gx'g ;Sb5 . g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] k"FhLahf/sf nflu Pp6f ljz]if1 ;Nnfxsf/ ?kdf 
sfd ug{ ;s]sf] v08df, k"FhLahf/sf tTsflng ;d:of ;Daf]wg x'g uO{ bL3{sfndf k|efjsf/L glthf 
xfFl;n ug{ ;lsG5 . g]kfnsf] lwtf]kq ahf/sf] ljsf;sf nflu g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] ;xof]uL e"ldsf 
lgjf{x ub}{ cfPsf]df cj pk|fGt klg gLltut Joj:yfx¿df k"FhLahf/sf] If]q lj:tf/ x'g] lsl;dsf 
gLltx?sf] lgdf0f{ ug{ ;lsPdf g]kfnsf] k"FhLahf/sf] ;+:yfut ljsf;df 6]jf k'Ug] ljZjf; ug{ ;lsG5 . 

^= ;Gbe{ ;fdu|L

!=   b}lgs kq klqsfdf k|sflzt n]vx? .

@=   ;DaGwLt j]e;fO6x? 

#=  g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{ /ht hoGtL jif{ :dfl/sf h]7 @%, @)&% lk|G6 P08 cf6{ ;le{; 
afuahf/, sf7df8f}+ .
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$=  g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{ @* cf}+ jflif{sf]T;j n]v ljz]iffÍ @)&&, lk|G6 P08 cf6{ ;le{; 
afuahf/, sf7df8f}+ .

%=  www.bikashnews.com

^=  https://bankingkhabar.com/archives/23224

http://www.bikashnews.com
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;fj{hlgs lgisfzgdf lglZrt d"No ljlw / a's lalN8· ljlw jLrdf 
leGgtf

@ lbk]z tfd|fsf/1 

k[i7e"dL

lwtf]kqsf] ;fj{hlgs lgisfzg ;fwf/0ftof b'O{ ljlwaf6 x'g] ub{5 !_ lglZrt d"No ljlw (Fixed 
Price) / @_ a's ljlN8Ë ljlw . lglZrt d"No ljlwaf6 lwtf]kq lgisfzg ubf{ lwtf]kqsf] c+lst d"No 
jf c+lst d"Nodf lk|ldod yk u/L tf]lsPsf] d"Nodf ug]{ u/LG5 eg] a's ljlN8Ë ljlwdfkm{t lwtf]kq 
lgisfzg ubf{ ahf/n] lgwf{/0f u/]sf] d"Nodf x'g] ub{5 .

g]kfn a}+s lnld6]8 / lj/f6gu/ h'6 ldnsf] z]o/ lgisfzgaf6 cf}krfl/s ?kdf z'?jf6 ePsf] 
g]kfnsf] k"FhLahf/ qmlds ?kdf ljsf;sf] qmddf /x]sf]df kl5Nnf] s]xL aif{x?df g]kfnL k"FhLahf/df 
k|ljlwsf] ljsf; lta| ultdf /x]sf] xfdL b]Vg ;S5f}+ . g]kfnsf] lwtf]kq ahf/df ;do ;fk]If k|ljlwx?sf] 
ljsf; ePtfklg lwtf]kq ahf/sf] d'Vo tTjsf] ?kdf /x]sf] ;"rLs[t ;+:yfx?df ljljwtf cfpg ;s]sf] 
5}g . ljutdf g]kfnL k"FhL ahf/df clwsf+z lwtf]kqsf] ;fj{hlgs lgisfzg kf/Dkl/s ?kdf c+lst 
d"Nodf x'g] u/]sf] ;Gbe{df jf:tljs If]qsf sDkgLx? k"FhLahf/ dfkm{t k"FhL kl/rfng ug{ cfslif{t 
gePsf] cj:yf 5 . o; jfwf cj/f]wnfO{ km'sfO{ g]kfnsf] k"FhLahf/df ljljw If]qsf sDkgLx? 
vf;u/L jf:tljs If]qsf sDkgLx?nfO{ k"FhLahf/ dfkm{t k"FhL kl/rfngsf nflu k|f]T;fxg ug{ g]kfn 
lwtf]kq af]8{n] a's ljlN8Ë lgb]{lzsf, @)&& nfu" u/L a's lalN8Ë ljlwaf6 lwtf]kqsf] k|fylds 
lgisfzg ug{ ;Sg] Joj:yf u/L ;s]sf] 5 .  g]kfnsf] k"FhL ahf/df a's ljlN8Ë ljlw nfu" eP;Fu} s]xL 
sDkgLx?n] a's ljlN8Ë ljlw dfkm{t lwtf]kq lgisfzg ug{ k|s[of ;d]t cufl8 a9fO{ ;s]sf] ;Gbe{df 
nufgLstf{x?df gFof pT;fx yk ePsf] 5 . lglZrt d"No ljlwaf6 x'g] ;fj{hlgs lgisfzgdf dfq 
cEo:t ePsf nufgLstf{x? a's ljlN8Ë ljlwsf] sfof{Gjogaf6 pT;fxL x'g'sf] ;fy} o;sf] k|s[of / 
sfof{Gojogsf jf/]df cGof}ndf /x]sf] a'lemG5 . 

lglZrt d"No ljlwaf6 lwtf]kqsf] ;fj{hlgs lgisfzg ug'{ / a's ljlN8Ë ljlwaf6 lwtf]kq 
lgisfzg ug'{sf] d'Vo p2]Zo lgisfzgstf{ sDkgLsf] nflu cfjZos k"FhL kl/rfng ug'{ g} /x]sf] x'Fbf 
;}4flGts ?kdf oL b'O{ jLr leGgtf 5}g . t/ k|s[ofut ?kdf oL b'O{ jLr s]xL cfwf/e"t leGgtfx? 5g\ . 
kl5Nnf] ;do a's ljlN8Ë ljlw sfof{Gjogdf cfO;s]kl5 cfdhgdfg;df 5fPsf] o;} cGof}ntfnfO{ 
:ki6 kfg]{ k|of; o; cfn]vdf u/LPsf] 5 . o; cl3sf cfn]vx?df a's ljlN8Ë ljlwsf] cjwf/0f / 
k|s[ofsf] jf/]df :ki6 kfg]{ k|of; u/]sf]df o; cfn]vdf lwtf]kqsf] ;fj{hlgs lgisfzgdf lglZrt d"No 
ljlw / a's ljlN8Ë ljlwdf /x]sf] leGgtfsf jf/]df 5nkmn ug]{ k|of; u/LPsf] 5 .

1  lgb]{zs, g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{
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b'O{ ljlw jLrdf leGgtf

lwtf]kqsf] ;fj{hlgs lgisfzgdf k|rngdf /x]sf b'j} ljlwsf] d'Vo p2]Zo lgisfzgstf{ sDkgLsf] 
Jofkf/ Joj;fosf] nflu cfjZos x'g] k"FhL kl/rfng ug{] / ;j{;fwf/0f nufgLstf{x?nfO{ nufgLsf] 
cj;/ k|bfg ug]{ /x]sf] ;Gbe{df ;}4flGts ?kdf oL b'O{ ljlw jLr leGgtf g/x]sf] rrf{ u/L;s]sf 5f}+ . 
tyflk lglZrt d"No ljlw / a's ljlN8Ë ljlwdfkm{t lwtf]kqsf] ;fj{hlgs lgisfzgsf] k|s[of lgtfGt 
leGg /x]sf] kfOG5 .

1) lgisfzgstf{ sDkgLsf] of]Uotf

lwtf]kq btf{ tyf lgisfzg lgodfjnL, @)&# n] lwtf]kq ;fj{hlgs lgisfzg ug]{ h'g;'s} 
sDkgLsf] nflu s]xL cfwf/e"t of]Uotfx? tf]s]sf] 5 . h:t}M klAns sDkgLsf] ?kdf ! aif{ ;+rfng 
ePsf] x'g'kg]{, Ps k"/f cfly{s aif{sf] ljQLo ljj/0f k|sfzg u/]sf] x'g'kg]{, lgisfzgstf{ sDkgLsf] 
;+rfns tyf cfwf/e"t z]o/wgL sfnf] ;"rLdf ;dfj]z gePsf] x'g'kg]{ . o; jfx]s a}+s ljQLo 
;+:yf / aLdf jfx]sf] sDkgLx?sf] xsdf yk s]xL of]Uotf tf]lsPsf] 5 .

t/ a's ljlN8Ë lgb]{lzsf, @)&& df a's ljlN8Ë ljlwdfkm{t ;fj{hlgs lgisfzg ug{ rfxg] 
lgisfzstf{ sDkgLnfO{ dfly pNn]lvt of]Uotf jfx]s -s_ ;+ul7t ;+:yf ljut tLg cfly{s aif{ 
b]lv nuftf/ v'b d'gfkmfdf ;+rfngdf /x]sf], -v_ ;+ul7t ;+:yfsf] ;fwf/0f ;efn] a's ljlN8Ë 
ljlw dfkm{t lwtf]kq hf/L ug]{ lg0f{o u/]sf], -u_ ;+ul7t ;+:yfsf] k|lt z]o/ g]6jy{ k|lt z]o/ r'Qmf 
k"FhLsf] sdLtdf !%) k|ltzt /x]sf], -3_ ;+ul7t ;+:yfn] sdLtdf cf};t jf ;f] eGbf dflyNnf] 
qm]l86 /]l6Ësf] u|]8 k|fKt u/]sf] x'g'kg]{ h:tf yk of]Uotf lgwf{/0f u/LPsf] . a's ljlN8Ë ljlwdfkm{t 
lwtf]kq lgisfzg ug]{ sDkgLn] lk|ldod d"Nodf lwtf]kq lgisfzg ug]{ x'Fbf pRr Ifdtf k|bz{g ug]{ 
sDkgLx? 5gf}6 ug{ o; k|sf/sf of]Uotf tf]lsPsf x'G5g\ .

2) of]Uo ;+:yfut nufgLstf{

a's ljlN8Ë ljlwdfkm{t lwtf]kqsf] ;fj{hlgs lgisfzgdf of]Uo ;+:yfut nufgLstf{x?sf] e"ldsf 
cxd x'G5 . of]Uo ;+:yfut nufgLstf{n] lgisfzgstf{ sDkgLsf] cfwf/e"t kIfx? h:t}M ljQLo 
kIf, Joj:yfkg, Joj;fo, cg'kfngfsf] cj:yf, r'gf}tL tyf cj;/ cflbsf] uxg cWoog u/L 
lwtf]kqsf] oyf{y d'NofÍg ub{5g\ . o;/L lgisfzgstf{ sDkgLsf] d"NofÍgaf6 lwtf]kqsf] oyf{y 
k/s d"No lgwf{/0f x'Fbf nufgstf{x?n] klg /fd|f] sDkgLsf] z]o/ plrt d"Nodf vl/b ug{ ;S5g\ 
eg] lgisfzgstf{ sDkgLn] klg cfjZos k"FhL ;xh} h'6fpg ;Sg] x'Fbf b'j}nfO{ kmfObf k'Ug hfG5 . 
g]kfndf, lwtf]kq btf{ tyf lgisfzg lgodfjnL, @)&# / a's ljlN8Ë lgb]{lzsf, @)&& n] tf]s]sf] 
of]Uotf k"/f u/]sf ;+:yfx?n] af]8{af6 cg'dlt k|fKt u/L of]Uo ;+:yfut nufgLstf{sf] sfo{ ug{ 
;S5g\ . 

lglZrt d"No ljlwaf6 lwtf]kqsf] ;fj{hlgs lgisfzg ubf{ of]Uo ;+:yfut nufgLstf{x?sf] 
cfjZostf x'Fb}g . o; ljlwdf lgisfzgstf{ sDkgL cfkm}+n] d"No lgwf{/0f nufotsf ;a} k|s[of 
k"/f u/L lwtf]kq lgisfzg ug]{ x'Fbf of]Uo ;+:yfut nufgLstf{x?sf] e"ldsf /xg] ub}{g .
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3) ljj/0fkq k|sfzg

lwtf]kq btf{ tyf lgisfzg lgodfjnL, @)&# adf]lhd ;fwf/0ftof lglZrt d"Nodf lwtf]kqsf] 
;fj{hlgs lgisfzg ubf{ Psk6s ljj/0fkq tof/ u/L g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{af6 :jLs[t u/fO{ 
k|sfzg ubf{ k'Ug] Joj:yf /x]sf] 5 .

t/ a's ljlN8Ë ljlwdfkm{t lwtf]kqsf] ;fj{hlgs lgisfzg ug{ a's ljlN8Ë lgb]{lzsf, @)&& n] 
;j{k|yd k|f/lDes ljj/0fkq tof/ u/L of]Uo ;+:yfut nufgLstf{x?af6 cfzo d"No k|fKt ug'{kg]{ 
Joj:yf /x]sf] 5 . cfzo d"No k|fKt u/L lwtf]kqsf] d"No ;Ldf (Price band) lgwf{/0f u/] kZrft 
of]Uo ;+:yfut nufgLstf{x?af6 k|fKt ;'emfjx?nfO{ ;d]6L a's ljlN8Ë ljlwaf6 lwtf]kq lgisfzg 
ug{ bf]>f] k6s ljj/0fkq tof/ u/L af]8{df :jLs[tLsf] nflu k]z ug'{kg]{ Joj:yf /x]sf] 5 . ;fy} of]Uo 
;+:yfut nufgLstf{x?nfO{ lwtf]kq afF8kmfF6 u/] kZrft ;j{;fwf/0fsf] nflu lwtf]kq lgisfzg ug]{ 
k|of]hgsf] nflu k'gM ;+zf]lwt ljj/0fkq tof/ u/L af]8{af6 :jLs[t u/fpg'kg]{ x'G5 . o; cy{df 
a's ljlN8Ë ljlwaf6 lwtf]kq lgisfzg ubf{ lgisfzgstf{ sDkgLn] tLg k6s ljj/0fkq tof/ 
ug'{kg]{ x'G5 . 

4) d"No lgwf{/0f ljlw

lglZrt d"Nodf u/Lg] clwsf+z lwtf]kq lgisfzgdf lwtf]kqsf] c+lst d"Nodf lwtf]kq lgisfzg 
u/LG5 . o; jfx]s sltko lwtf]kqsf] lgisfzg lk|ldod d"Nodf u/LPtfklg lk|ldod d"No 
lgisfzgstf{ sDkgL cfkm}+n] g} lgwf{/0f u/L tf]Sg] u/LG5 . lglZrt d"Nodf ;fj{hlgs lgisfzg 
ljlwdf lwtf]kqsf] d"No lgwf{/0fdf nufgLstf{x?sf] s'g} lsl;dsf] e"ldsf /xFb}g / nufgLstf{x?n] 
lgisfzgstf{ sDkgLn] tf]s]sf] d"Nodf g} lwtf]kq vl/b ug'{kg]{ jfWotf x'g] ub{5 .

o;sf] ljkl/t a's ljlN8Ë ljlwdf lgisfzg u/Lg] lwtf]kqsf] d"No lgwf{/0f pQm lwtf]kqsf] dfu 
/ cfk"lt{sf] cfwf/df of]Uo ;+:yfut nufgLstf{x?af6 lgwf{/0f x'g] ub{5 . cGt/f{li6«o  cEof; 
cg';f/ lgisfzgstf{ sDkgLn] :jtGq d"NofÍgstf{n] tof/ u/]sf] d"NofÍg k|ltj]bgsf] cfwf/df 
tNnf] b/ (floor price) / dflyNnf] b/ (cap price) sf] jLr lglZrt k|ltzt km/s x'g] u/L d"No 
;Ldf lgwf{/0f ub{5 . o;/L d"No ;Ldf lgwf{/0f u/L lgisfzgstf{ sDkgLn] lwtf]kq vl/bsf] nflu 
cfXjfg u/] kZrft of]Uo ;+:yfut nufgLstf{x?n] vl/b ug{ rfx]sf] lwtf]kq ;+Vof / vl/b ug{ 
rfx]sf] d"No v'nfO{ af]nsaf]n ub{5g\ . o; k|sf/sf] af]nsaf]n ;fdfGotof lwtf]kq ahf/n] 
;+rfng ug]{ :jfrflnt k|0ffnLdfkm{t x'g] ub{5 . af]nsaf]nsf] k|s[of ;DkGg eP kZrft lgisfzg 
ePsf] ;Dk"0f{ lwtf]kq ;sf/ x'g] Go"tgd saf]n b/sf] glhssf] k"0ff{ÍnfO{ lgisfzg d"No (cut-off 
price) lgwf{/0f u/LG5 / ;f]xL d"Nodf lwtf]kq lgisfzg u/LG5 . 

g]kfnsf] ;Gbe{df a's ljlN8Ë lgb]{lzsf, @)&& sf] Joj:yf cg';f/ a's ljlN8Ë ljlwdfkm{t 
lwtf]kqsf] d"No lgwf{/0f ug{ ;j{k|yd lgisfzgstf{ sDkgLn] of]Uo ;+:yfut nufgLstf{x?af6 vl/b 
ug{ rfx]sf] lwtf]kq ;+Vof ;lxt cfzo d"No k|fKt ug'{kg]{ x'G5 . of]Uo ;+:yfut nufgLstf{x?af6 
k|fKt ePsf] cfzo d"Nosf] cfwf/df lgisfzgstf{ sDkgLn] cfwf/ d"No to ug]{ / cfwf/ d"Nosf] 
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aL; k|ltzt yk u/L dflyNnf] b/ tyf aL; k|ltzt sd u/L tNnf] b/ tf]sL d"No ;Ldf lgwf{/0f 
ug]{ Joj:yf /x]sf] 5 . o;/L d"No ;Ldf lgwf{/0f ePkZrft lgisfzgstf{ sDkgLn] of]Uo ;+:yfut 
nufgLstf{x?nfO{ af]nsaf]nsf] nflu cfx\jfg ub{5 . of]Uo ;+:yfut nufgLstf{x?n] cfzo d"No 
k]z ubf{sf] lwtf]kq ;+Vof / d"No eGbf sd gx'g] u/L af]nsaf]n ug'{kg]{ Joj:yf /x]sf] 5 . a's 
ljlN8Ë lgb]{lzsf, @)&& n] af]nsaf]naf6 lgwf{/0f ePsf] d"No (Cut off Price) df bz k|ltzt 
l8:sfp06 u/L ;j{{;fwf/0fnfO{ lgisfzg d"No tf]Sg'kg]{ Joj:yf u/]sf] 5 .

a's ljlN8Ë lgb]{lzsf, @)&& n] of]Uo ;+:yfut nufgLstf{x?af6 cfzo d"No lng' kg]{ / lgisfzg 
u/Lg] ;Dk"0f{ lwtf]kq laqmL x'g] u/L k|fKt ePsf] cfzosf] d"Nosf] cfwf/sf lgisfzgstf{ sDkgLn] 
cfwf/ d"No to ug'{kg]{ yk Joj:yf u/]sf] 5 . o; Joj:yfn] cfzo d"No k|fKt u/L cfwf/ d"No to 
ubf{ g} lwtf]kqsf] df]6fdf]6L lgisfzg d"No to eO;Sg] b]lvG5 . a's ljlN8Ë ljlwsf] ;'Gb/ kIfsf] 
?kdf lwtf]kqsf] d"No lgwf{/0f uf]Ko af]nsaf]n k|s[ofaf6 x'g] /x]sf]df a's ljlN8Ë lgb]{lzsfsf] 
o; Joj:yfn] uf]Ko af]nsaf]n k|s[ofsf] k|efjsf/L sfof{Gjogdf ;+zo /x]tfklg o; Joj:yfn] 
lgisfzg u/Lg] ;Dk"0f{ lwtf]kqx? laqmL x'g] ;'lglZrt\tf k|bfg u/L g]kfnsf] k"FhLahf/df k|f/lDes 
r/0fdf /x]sf] a's ljlN8Ë ljlwsf] ;kmn sfof{Gjogdf 6]jf k'¥ofpg] b]lvG5 .

5) lwtf]kq ahf/sf] e"ldsf

a's ljlN8Ë ljlwnfO{ :jR5 / kf/bzL{ agfpg of]Uo ;+:yfut nufgLstf{x?n] ug]{ af]nsaf]nsf] 
k|s[ofnfO{ lwtf]kq ahf/ (Stock exchange) n] ;+rfng ug]{ cG/f{li6«o cEof; /x]sf] 5 . kl5Nnf] 
;do k|ljlwsf] ljsf;;Fu} o; k|sf/sf] af]nsaf]nnfO{ ;xh agfpg :jfrflnt k|0ffnLx?sf] ;d]t 
lgdf{0f ePsf] 5 . ;}4flGts ?kdf af]nsaf]n k|s[of ;+rfng ug]{ æa's /g/Æsf] lhDd]jf/L lgisfzg 
tyf laqmL k|jGwssf] x'g] u/]tfklg af]nsaf]n k|s[ofnfO{ lgikIf / kf/bzL{ agfpgsf ;fy} :jrflnt 
k|0ffnL ljsf; ug{ 7"nf] /sd nufgL ug'{kg]{ ePsf] x'Fbf kl5Nnf] ;do lwtf]kq ahf/n] af]nsaf]n 
k|s[of ;+rfng ug]{ cEof; z'?jf6 ePsf] b]lvG5 .

t/ lglZrt d"No ljlwdf lwtf]kqsf] ;fj{hlgs lgisfzg ubf{ d"No lgwf{/0f ug{ af]nsaf]n k|s[of 
;+rfng ug'{kg]{ cj:yf g/xg] x'Fbf o; ljlwaf6 lwtf]kqsf] lgisfzg k|s[ofdf lwtf]kq ahf/sf] 
cxd e"ldsf /xFb}g . tyfkL b'j} ljlwaf6 lwtf]kq lgisfzg ubf{ lgisfzg ug]{ lwtf]kq ;"rLs[t x'g 
of]Uo 5 jf 5}g eGg] /fo lgisfzgsf] k|s[ofsf] bf}/fg lwtf]kq ahf/;Fu lnOg] u/LG5 .  

6) lwtf]kqsf] ;fj{hlgs lgisfzg

lwtf]kqsf] ;fj{hlgs lgisfzgdf lglZrt d"No ljlwdf ;fdfGotof lgisfzg u/Lg] lwtf]kqx? Ps} 
k6sdf ;Dk"0f{ ;j{;fwf/0fx?sf] nflu lgisfzg u/LG5 . o; k|sf/sf] ljlwdf lgisfzg u/LPsf] 
;Dk"0f{ lwtf]kq laqmL gePdf laqmL gePsf] lwtf]kq k|Tofe"tLstf{n] vl/b ug]{ ub{5g . 

a's ljlN8Ë ljlwdf lwtf]kq lgisfzg b'O{ r/0fdf x'g] ub{5 . klxnf] r/0fdf of]Uo ;+:yfut 
nufgLstf{x?nfO{ lwtf]kq lgisfzg u/LG5 . of]Uo ;+:yfut nufgLstf{x?nfO{ lgisfzg u/Lg] 
lwtf]kq k"0f{?kdf af]nsaf]n eO{ laqmL gePdf lgisfzg k|s[ofnfO{ /2 u/L lgisfzg k|s[of k'gM 
z'? ug'{kg]{ Joj:yf /x]sf] 5 . of]Uo ;+:yfut nufgLstf{x?nfO{ lgisfzg u/LPsf] lwtf]kq k"0f{?kdf 
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laqmL eO{ lwtf]kqsf] d"No (Cut off price) lgwf{/0f eP kZrft dfq bf]>f] r/0f ;j{;fwf/0fnfO{ 
lwtf]kq lgisfzg u/LG5 .

7) lwtf]kq vl/bsf] nflu cfj]bg

lwtf]kq lgisfzg tyf afF8kmfF8 lgb]{lzsf, @)&$ df c+lst d"Nodf lwtf]kqsf] ;fj{hlgs lgisfzg 
ubf{ c+lst d"Nodf lwtf]kq ;fwf/0ftof ;j{;fwf/0f -k|fs[lts JolQm_ nufgLstf{x?sf nflu dfq 
lgisfzg ug'{kg]{ Joj:yf u/LPsf] 5 . lglZrt d"Nodf ;fj{hlgs lgisfzg ljlwdfkm{t lwtf]kq 
lgisfzg ubf{ tf]lsPsf] d"Nodf lwtf]kq vl/b ug'{ jfx]s cGo s'g} klg k|s[ofdf nufgLstf{x?sf] 
k|ToIf ;xeflutf x'g] ub}{g .

t/, a's ljlN8Ë ljlwdfkm{t lwtf]kqsf] ;fj{hlgs lgisfzg ubf{ of]Uo ;+:yfut nufgLstf{x?sf] 
;xeflutf clgjfo{ x'G5 . of]Uo ;+:yfut nufgLstf{x?n] jf]nsaf]n dfkm{t lgisfzg u/Lg] 
lwtf]kqsf] d"No lgwf{/0f ug]{ x'Fbf of]Uo ;+:yfut nufgLstf{x?n] lwtf]kq vl/b ug{ clgjfo{ 
u/LPsf] x'G5 . of]Uo ;+:yfut nufgLstf{x?n] saf]n u/]sf] d"Nodf clgjfo{ ?kdf saf]n u/]sf] 
;+Vof a/fa/sf] lwtf]kq vl/b ug'[{ kg]{ Joj:yf x'Fbf lwtf]kqsf] oyfy{ d"Nofs+g x'g] ub{5 . g]kfnsf] 
;Gbe{df lwtf]kq btf{ tyf lgisfzg lgodfjnL, @)&# df of]Uo ;+:yfut nufgLstf{x?nfO{ 
;fj{hlgs lgisfzg u/Lg] lwtf]kqsf] $) k|ltzt / ;j{;fwf/0fx?sf] nflu ^) k|ltzt lwtf]kq 
5'6\ofpg] Joj:yf u/LPsf] 5 .

oL b'j} ljlwdf ;j{;fwf/0f nufgLstf{x?n] k|fylds lgisfzgdf cfj]bg lbgsf nflu k|rngdf 
/x]sf] l;–cf:jf k|0ffnL dfkm{t cfj]bg lbg] Joj:yf /x]sf] 5 . t/ a's ljlN8Ë ljlwdf of]Uo 
;+:yfut nufgLstf{x?n] lwtf]kq vl/bsf] nflu af]nsaf]n k|s[ofaf6 cfj]bg lbg lwtf]kq 
ahf/n] ;+rfngdf Nofpg] k|0ffnLdfkm{t cfj]bg lbg'kg]{ x'G5 .

cGTodf,

g]kfnL k"FhLahf/nfO{ ljsl;t ub}{ nUg] qmddf g]kfnsf] k"FhLahf/df a's ljlN8Ë ljlw gf}nf] k|of]usf] 
?kdf sfof{Gjog x'g] ;+3f/df 5 . Ps k|sf/sf] ljlwdf cEo:t eO/x]sf] cj:yf gf}nf] k|ljlwnfO{ 
k|of]udf NofpFbf s]xL cGof}ntf /xg' :jefljs g} dfGg'k5{ . lwtf]kqsf] ;fj{hlgs lgisfzgsf] k|d'v 
p2]Zo k"FhLahf/sf] dfWodaf6 k"FhL kl/rfng ug]{ /x]sf] ;Gbe{df lglZrt d"No ljlw / a's ljlN8Ë 
ljlwdf tflTjs leGg /x]sf] kfO{+b}g . oL b'j} ljlwn] lgisfzgstf{ sDkgLsf] nflu cfjZos k"FhL ;xh 
/ z'ne tl/sfaf6 ;+sng ug{ d2t ub{5 eg] ;j{;fwf/0fnfO{ 7"nf pBf]u Joj;fodf :jfldTj u|x0f 
ug]{ cj;/ k|bfg ub{5 . olt x'Fbf x'Fb} klg oL b'O{ jLr k|s[ofut ?kdf s]xL leGgtf /x]sf] 5 . d'VotM 
lgisfzgstf{ sDkgLsf] of]Uotf, nufgLstf{x?sf] ;xeflutf, d"No lgwf{/0f ljlw, ljj/0fkq k|sfzg, 
lwtf]kq vl/bsf] nflu cfj]bg lbg] Joj:yfx? ;DaGwdf oL b'O{ lgisfzg ljlwdf xfdL leGgtf kfpg 
;S5f}+ .

a's ljlN8Ë ljlw nfu" x'Fbf jf:tljs If]qsf sDkgLx?nfO{ ;fj{hlgs lgisfzg dfkm{t kF'hL kl/rfng 
u/L kF'hL ahf/df k|j]z ug{ yk d2t k'Ug] b]lvG5 . ctM a's ljlN8Ë ljlwsf] ;kmn sfof{Gjogaf6 
jf:tljs If]qsf sDkgLx? k"FhLahf/df k|j]z eO{ g]kfnL k"FhLahf/df gFof cfofd yk x'g'sf ;fy} 
k"FhLahf/n] b]zsf] cy{tGqsf] oyf{y lrq0f ug]{5 eGg] ck]Iff ug{ ;lsG5 .
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g]kfnsf] k"“hLahf/ / uGtJo

@ bLk]Gb|axfb'/ If]qL1

;fdfGotof dfgjLo k|of; ef}lts ;DkGgtfsf dfWodaf6 hLjgnfO{ ;'vL agfpg] tkm{ cfslif{t 
b]lvG5 . pQm p2]Zo k|fKt ug{ cfˆgf] k|oTgaf6 k|of]udf Nofpg ;lsg]  af}l4s, ef}lts Pj+ ljQLo ;|f]t 
kl/rfng ug{] u/LG5 . o;}sf] Pp6f ljwfsf ?kdf k"+hLahf/ nfO{ lnO{G5 . cfˆgf] :jfldTjdf /x]sf] jf 
clwsf/ leqsf ;|f]tx?sf] kl/rfng u/L k|ltkmn clwstd ug{] p2]Zo JolQmsf] x'G5, eGf] k"FhLahf/ 
;+rfng ug{] lgsfosf] clwstd k"+hLsf] hf]xf] u/L pTkfbg, ;]jf k|jfxdf j[l4 / ljQLo ;fwg cfk"lt{df 
;xhtf Nofpg] p2]Zo /xG5 . k"FhLahf/ ;fwf/0f cy{df cflh{t ljQLo ;|f]tnfO{ pknAw ;jf{lws 
k|ltkmn lbg] If]qdf k|rlnt k4ltdf /xL nufgL ug{] k|s[of g} xf] . cy{tGqsf] ljsf; / lj:tf/sf 
cfwf/df k"FhL nufgLsf If]qx¿ lgwf{l/t u/LPsf x'G5g .

ljsl;t /fi6«sf nufgL stf{x¿sf nflu w]/} ljsNkx? pknAw x'G5g . d"Nojfg wft'x¿, k]6«f]lnod 
kbfy{, vf; cGt/f{li6«o ahf/ of]Uo vfBfGg, ;/sf/L C0fkq, k"FhLvftf v'Nnf /x]sf d'n'ssf d'b|fdf 
nufgL cflb d'Vo nufgL u/Lg] If]q x'g . oL If]qsf nufgL ug{], nufgLsf] ;'/Iffsf] / k|ltkmn kfpg] 
xssf ljifodf kfsf] sfg"gL Joj:yf klg u/LPsf] x'G5 . g]kfndf ljQLo ;fwgsf] cfh{g cfˆgf] vr{ 
eGbf cltl/Qm /x]df / nufgL ug{ rfx]df a}+sdf lgIf]k, ;"rLs[t -lni6]8_ sDklgsf] z]o/ vl/b, ;/sf/L 
C0fkqdf nufgL / JolQmut shf{ k|bfg k|d'v dfWod x'g\ . lo ljifodf sfg"g lgod t 5g\, sltko 
4}cyL{, cfk;df aflemg] vfn] ePsfn] sf/f]af/ ;lhnf] / e/kbf{] kfO{b}g . o:sf] Pp6f pbfx/0f xf] 
lghL n]gb]gdf g]kfnsf] ;fdfGo sfg"gn] clwstd Aofh bz k|ltzt tf]ls lbPsf] 5 eg] a}+s, ljQLo 
;+:yfsf xsdf ;DalGwt P]gn] lgwf{l/t u/]sf] k4ltaf6 sfod ePsf]nfO{ g} sfg"gL dflgG5 . To;}n] 
n3' ljQLo sf/f]af/df C0fL;Fu lnO{g] Jofh lghL If]qsf] n]gb]gsf] sfg"gL dfGo b/ eGbf b'O{ u'gf dfly 
x'Fbf klg j}w dflgg' P]g, lgodn] k|bfg u/]sf] clVtof/L leqsf] ljifo 7flgG5 . 

o; cfn]vdf g]kfnsf] k"FhLahf/sf] k|s[lt, k|j[lQ / nufgLstf{sf cfsif{0fsf c:jfefljstfx?sf] 
rrf{ u/Lg] 5 . k"+hLahf/nfO{ k|efljt kfg{] tTjx?sf] n]vfhf]vf ub}{ ;du| k|j[lQsf] ;ldIff ;lxt ;'emfj 
k|:t't x'g]5 . pQm ljZn]if0fsf cfwf/df lgisif{ lgsflng] 5 .

g]kfnL cy{tGq / k"FhLahf/

s'n ufX\{:y pTkfbgdf Ps rf}yfO{ eGbf al9 -@%=*# k|ltzt_ c+z s[lifsf], ;f]kl5 bf]>f] bhf{df 
yf]s tyf v'b|f Jofkf/ -!%=^& k|ltzt_ kg{] g]kfnL cy{tGqdf ljQLo dWo:ttf sf] c+z Go"g -^=** 
k|ltzt_ 5 . k"+hLs/0fsf cfwf/df x]g{] eg] s'n ufX{\:y pTkfbg ? $@=^^ va{ dfGbf g]kfn :6s 
PS;r]Ghdf ;"rLs[t sDklgsf] s'n k"FhLs/0f ? #$=%# va{ -;g @)@)_ nfO{ x]g{] xf] eg] pNn]v 

1 k"j{ pkfWoIf, /fli6«o of]hgf cfof]u
 k"j{ ueg{/, g]kfn /fi6« a}+s
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c+z dfGg ;lsG5 . t/, ljQLo dWo:ttf leq} u0fgf x'g] jfl0fHo a}+sx¿sf] lgIf]k dfq klg s'n ufX\{:y 
pTkfbgsf] c+z eGbf al9 5 . cYf{tGqsf] k|s[lt cg';f/ s[lif Joj;fodf k"FhL nufPsf dfWodaf6 
k"FhLahf/sf] jr{Zj sfod x'g' kg{] xf], t/, To:tf] cfefif ldNb}g . xfn ;Dd #&$ ;"lrs[t sDkgLx¿ 
5g\ . hxfF s[lif ;Fu ;Da4 z'Go k|foM 5 . jg k}bfjf/ hl8a'6L k|zf]lwt j:t'x?sf] lgof{tdf cflwfl/t 
sDkgL guGo dfqfdf b]lvG5 .

k"FhLahf/sf] dxTjk"0f{ p2]Zodf ;+efljt pBd Joj;fosf nflu k"FhLsf]] Joj:yf ug{] klg xf] . 
k"FhLsf] cfk"lt{ k|ToIf j}b]lzs nufgLaf6 klg x'g] ub{5 . g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] xfn} ;fj{hlgs u/]sf] 
j}b]lzs nufgL ;DalGw k|ltj]bg cg';f/ cfly{s jif{ @)&@.&# b]lv @)&^.&& ;Ddsf rf/ jif{x¿df 
? ! va{ #( ca{ j}b]lzs nufgL ePsf] df ? ! va{ $ ca{ nufgLsf] nfef+z lkmtf{ nluPsf] 5  -gofF 
klqsf–( j}zfv &*_ . pQm nufgL dWo] %! k|ltzt ;]jf If]qdf @*=^ k|ltzt k|zf]wg tyf vfgL, 
@&=$ k|ltzt ljQLo If]qdf / @) k|ltzt ljB't tyf kfgL If]qdf nufgL ePsf] lyof] . pQm ljj/0fn] 
g]kfnL cy{tGqdf nuflgaf6 pRr k|ltkmn kfO{g] cj;/ k|r'/ dfqfdf 5 eGg] k|dfl0ft ub{5 . ;f] sf 
cltl/Qm pTkfbg If]q xfn klg k|ToIf j}b]lzs nufgLsf] bfo/fdf cfPsf] b]lvb}g . k"FhLsf] k|s[ltsf 
cg';f/ g]kfnsf] k"FhLahf/ pj{/ If]q x'g ;Sg] b]lvPsf] 5 .

lghL If]qaf6 ;+rflnt sDklgx¿ :6s PS;r]Gh ;"lrs[t x'g] k|j[lQdf 7"nf] sdL 5 . ;kmn 
ulgPsf pTkfbgd'vL sDkgLx¿ lghL ?kd} ;+rfngdf /xg] u/]sf] b]lvPsf] 5 . rfprfp pBf]ux¿, l;d]G6 
sf/vfgf :jb]z d} vkt x'g] / lgof{tsf nflu klg pRr ;+efJotf /x]sf] cj:yfdf klg k"0f{ Ifdtfdf 
grnfpg] t/ lghL :jfldTjd} /fVg] rngdf kl/jt{g cfPsf] 5}g . ;"lrs[t ePdf k"FhLsf] kof{Kttfsf 
sf/0f pTkfbgdf j[l4sf cltl/Qm sRrf kbfy{sf] ;b'kof]u, a:t'sf] ahf/Ls/0fåf/f /f]huf/L / /fhZjdf 
j[l4 ;d]tsf ;+efjgfnfO{ ;Lldt kfl/Psf] efg x'G5 .

k"FhLahf/sf] ;du| l:ylt x]bf{ a}+s, ljQLo If]q / ladf If]q nufgLsf nflu pj{/ If]q x'g eGg] 
cfefif ldNb5 . a}s, aLdf If]qx¿df k"FhLahf/n] 6]jf lbbf k|ToIf kmfO{bf eg]sf] ;DalGwt ;+:yfx¿df 
;j{;fwf/0fsf] ljZjf; j[l4 / ;]jfdf b[9tfsf] cleJolQm xf] . o;/L g} pTkfbg If]qnfO{ a9fjf lbg ;s]sf] 
v08df d'n'ssf] k/lge{/tf 36\g], cGt/ ;DalGwt cfly{s ultljlw j[l4 x'g] / cfly{s ultljlwdf 
ljljwtf Nofpg ;lsGYof] . pbfx/0fsf nflu 7"nf] kz'kfng sDkgLsf] :yfkgf / k"FhLahf/;Fusf] 
;DaGwgn] kz'cfxf/, pkrf/ k4lt, k|zf]wg, j:t'sf] ax'–pkof]u–x•L, 5fnfsf] ljljw k|of]u / cfoft 
k|lt:yfkgdf bx|f] 6]jf k'Ug ;SbYof] . xfnsf] kz'kfng / jwzfnfsf] k|f/lDes l:yltdf cfw'lgstf 
NofO{ :jf:Yo, u'0f:t/Lo j:t'sf] ahf/Ls/0fdf d2t ldNg ;SbYof] . of] cu|;DaGwg /xof] eg] k[i6 
;DaGwsf xsdf b'Uw pTkfbg, rl/r/gsf] Joj:yf / kz' cfxf/ ;DalGw cfjZos Joj:yfsf nflu klg 
kz'kfng ;DalGw Joj:ffon] ;xof]u k'¥ofpg ;Qm5 . of] ;+efjgf jf:tljstfdf kl/0ft x'g g;s]sf] 
cj:yfsf] cfFsng ubf{ ;fg} ?kdf eP klg Joj;fo ;+rfng u/L ePsf] gfkmf÷gf]S;fgdf /dfpg] 
n3'tfefifo'Qm dgf]j[lt xf] eGg ;lsG5 . o:tf] k|j[ltnfO{ b]zsf] sfg"gL Joj:yfsf cltl/Qm k"FhLahf/ 
;xlhs/0f ;DalGw gLlt klg ;Da4{g ug{] vfn] x'g' kb{5 .
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sf/f]af/df /x]sf] t/ cf}krfl/stf kfpg af+sL /x]sf] k"FhLahf/sf] kf6f] xf] j:t' ljlgdo ahf/ . 
cfwf/ kq tof/ e} ;}4flGts ?kn] l:js[t ePsf] of] Joj;fo Ps k|sf/sf] sfNklgs Jofkf/ h:t} 
ePsf] 5 . sltko ljQLo sf/f]af/df xtf{stf{ 7xl/Psf Joj;foLn] sfNklgs d'b|f -lj6SjfO{g_  nufgL 
u/] h:t} j:t' ljlgdo sf/f]jf/ x'g k'u]sf] 5 . s'g} klg d'n'ssf s]Gb|Lo a}+s jf ;/sf/n] cf}krfl/s 
dfGotf glbPsf To:tf sfNklgs O{sfOx¿ sf/f]af/ lbgfg'lbg a9\b} uPsf] rrf{df ;'lgG5 . of] a9\bf] 
k|efjnfO{ /f]Sg c;+ej b]v]kl5 s]Gb|Lo a}+sx¿ cf–cfˆg} 9fFrfdf sfNklgs d'b|f l;h{gf ug{] WofpGgdf 
nfu]sf] tYo ;fj{hlgs ePsf] 5 . lrlgofF s]Gb|Lo a}+ssf] o:tf] of]hgf /x]sf] kIf aflx/ cfPsf] 5 . 
g]kfndf j:t' ljlgdo ahf/sf] s'/f ubf{ cfGtl/s pTkfbg vf;u/L vfBfGg ux'F, ds}, rfdn, bfn cflb 
cfˆg} vktsf nflu klg kof{Kt 5}g . d"Nojfg wft'x¿–;'g, rfFbL, kTy/, hjfx/t tyf k]6«f]lnod kbfy{ 
h:tf j:t'x¿sf] cGt/f{li6«o Jofkf/ af]w u/fpg] j:Tf' ljlgdo ahf/sf] klg k"FhLahf/s} c+usf] ?kdf 
lrq0f u/LPsf] 5 . of] s]jn g]kfnL cy{tGq ljZj cy{tGq;Fu ufFl;Psf] 5 eGg] bzf{pg / s]lx kf]Vt 
Joj;foLn] ;f] Joj;foaf6 nfe p7fpg] afx]ssf pknAwL eg] x'g;s]sf] kfO{Gg .

kGw|f} of]hgfn] klg k"FhLahf/ dfkm{t /fli6«o k"FhLlgdf{0f4f/f ;d[l4sf vflt/ :jR5 / k|lt:kwL{ 
lwtf]kq tyf j:t' ljlgdo ahf/sf] kl/sNkgf u/]sf] 5 . k"FhLahf/nfO{ ;a}sf] kx'Frdf k'¥ofpg] :jR5 
sf/]af/sf cltl/Qm ljZj;gLo agfO{ ;+rfng / lgodg cGt/f{li6«o :t/sf] agfpg] p2]Zo lnO{Psf] 5 . 
k"FhLahf/ lwtf]kq / j:t' ljlgdo ahf/sf] If]q tyf bfo/f km/flsnf] kfb}{ ahf/df ;fgf nufgLstf{, 
:jb]zL tyf ljb]zL ;+:yfut nufgLsf] bfo/f a9fpg] gLlt klg lnO{Psf] 5 . ;+:yfut nufgL lgDTofpg 
r'Qmf k"FhLsf] $) k|ltzt ;Dd nufgL ug{ ;Sg] k|fjwfg u/LP klg lgodfjnL k|i6 x'g g;s]sf] sf/0f 
o; ljwfdf nufgL leqLg ;s]sf] 5}g . k|ljlw / Joj:yfkgdf ;'wf/ e} pTkfbg / cfly{s ultljlw a9\g] 
ck]Iff /flvPsf] of] Joj:yf klg lghLs/0f u/LPsf pBf]u Joj;foaf6 k|fKt lttf] cg'ejsf] emNsf]af6 
k|efljt 5g\ . t/, a}+lsª If]qdf eg] j}b]lzs nufgL -;+o'Qm nufgL_ af6 Joj:yfksLo Ifdtfdf j[l4, 
;"rgf k|ljlwsf] k|of]udf cfPsf] /ˆtf/n] ;sf/fTds k|efj kf/]sf] cg'e"lt u/LPsf] 5 . t/, k"FhLahf/ 
eg] pQm ;a} k|fjwfgnfO{ ;}4flGts ?kdf u|x0f u/L efjL of]hgf sf]g{df dfq ;Lldt 5 .

k"FhLahf/sf] ljsf;sf nfuL ahf/ lgdf{tfsf] klg Tolts} dxTj x'G5 . jfl0fHo a}+sx¿nfO{ ;d]t 
ahf/ lgdf{tfsf ?kdf sfd ug{] cg'dlt lbOPsf] kl/k|]Ifdf xfn (& - %) a|f]s/ / $& zfvf_ btf{ ePsf 
k"FhLahf/ lgdf{tf bnfn -a|f]s/_ /x]sf 5g\ . gfkmfsf] l:yltsf] d"Nof+sg u/L ahf/ lgdf{tf cfkm}n] z]o/ 
vl/b laqmLdf ;s[o /xG5g eGg] rrf{n] ahf/ lj:tf/ / artstf{x¿sf lglDt cg's'n jftfj/0f ag]sf] 
5}g eGg] u'gf;f] klg k"FhLahf/df rfv /fVg]x¿ atfpF5g\ .

k|j[lQ / k|efljt kfg{] tTjx¿

k"FhLahf/ ;+rostf{x?sf nflu /fd|f] If]q xf] . k"FhLahf/sf] cGto{ cyf{t cfwf/e"t kIf dgg 
u/L nufgL ug{] xf] eg] k|ltkmnaf6 lad'v x'g' kg{] cj:yf 5}g . t/, ljutdf Joj;fo u}/ ljB'tLo 
dfWodaf6 x'g] cj:yfdf :j:Yo k"FhLahf/nfO{ g;'xfpg] xs{tx¿ x'g uO{ ;Lldt JolQm jf 3/fgfn] dfq 
kmfO{bf p7fpg ;s]sf dgf]/d syfx¿ ;'lgG5g\ . xfn klg ahf/ lgdf{tfx¿sf] ;+Vof t'ngfTds ?kn] 
kof{Kt gEfP klg Psflwsf/ /fVg ;Sg] cj:yfdf Joj;foLx¿ gePsf] rrf{ e}/xFbf 7"nf nufgLstf{n] 
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alN5sf ?kdf ;Lldt ;+Vofsf] z]o/ c:jefljs ?kdf vl/b ljqmL u/L vf; cj:yf lgdf{0f ub{} ;of}F 
;fgf nufgLstf{nfO{ ;Ddf]xg ug{ ;kmn 5g\ eGg] rrf{ o; If]qdf u/LG5 . ;fgf nufgLstf{sf] ;+Vofdf 
j[l4 ePsf] 5 . To;n] ahf/nfO{ k|lt:klw{ u/fpg ;3fpF5, t/ vf; k|lti7fgsf] ljQLo ljj/0f s]  
5 < ;+rfnsx¿sf] cg'ej / rl/q s] 5 < h:tf ;"rgf ;fdu|Lsf] ckof{Kttf jf a'emg rfxg]sf] OR5f 
zlQmsf] cefjn] xf] ahf/ g/fd|/L k|efljt x'g] k|j[lt sfod 5 .

a}+saf6 clwljsif{ jf z]o/ shf{ lnO{ nufgL ug{]sf] ;+Vof al9/x]sf] 5 . of] k+lQmsf nufgLstf{x¿ 
z]o/ ahf/df cfpg] k|j[lQ b'j} -r9bf] / cf]n{bf]_ af6 l5§} k|efljt x'g] k|j[lQ b]lvG5 . nfdf] ;dosf] 
kvf{O{ cjnDag ug{ g;s]sf] cj:yfdf shf{ dfkm{t nufgL ug{]x¿ l5§} nfe -yf]/} eP klg_ lng] jf 
gf]S;flg Go"lgs/0f ug{] cfZfon] ahf/df pyn k'yn NofpF5 . ;fgf nufgLstf{sf] of] k|j[lQaf6 nfe 
p7fpg] 7"nf tyf bL3{sflng nufgLsf nflu ;Ifd k+lQmn] g} xf] . cf+lzs ?kdf a}+ssf] shf{ gLlt 
vf;u/L s]Gb|Lo a}ª\ssf] df}lb|s gLltn] lgb{]lzt u/] adf]lhd klg k|efljt x'G5 . h:tf] ls z]o/ dflh{g 
k|s[ltsf] shf{df @) k|ltzt ;Dd d"No 36]df klg shf{ k|jfx ug{] a}+sn] dflh{gsn ug{' gkg{] Joj:yf 
nufgLstf{sf nflu cg's"n xf] . k"FhLahf/df Ps} k6s @) k|ltzt x|f; x'g]  cj:yf l;tLldtL /xb}g . 
t/ a}+sx¿n] dflh{g k|s[ltsf] shf{ k|jfx ubf{ ;f] a}+ssf] k|fylds k"+hLsf] @% k|ltzt dfq ug{ kfpg] 
Joj:yf ;fljssf] $) k|ltztaf6 ;+s'rg u/LPsf] xf] . k"FhLahf/df a+}ssf] C0f -clwljsif{ xf]; 
jf z]o/ lwtf] jf dflh{g k|s[ltsf]_ gLltdf kl/jt{g 5 C0f /sddf 36a9 x'g] sf/0faf6 k|efljt x'g] 
ub{5 . csf]{ tkm{ /sdsf] 36a9n] Jofhb/df klg km/s kg{] ePsfn] shf{sf] nfut a9g hfG5 . o; 
kl/l:yltdf nufgLstf{n] ;do kv{g ;Sg] / z]o/ j[l4af6 x'g] ;+efljt nfe eGbf gf]S;fg al9 x'ghfFbf 
sf/f]af/df ptf/ r9fa cfpg] ub{5 .

lwtf]kq ahf/sf] cgf}7f] k|j[lQ eg]sf] n3'ljQ;+:yfsf]  z]o/d"No k|ltli7t jfl0fHo a}ª\ssf] eGbf 
$÷% u'0ff a9L 5 . Pp6f k|ltli7t a}ª\ssf] n3'ljQsf] % j}zfv @)&* sf] z]o/d"No ? @ xhf/ % 
;o k}lt; x'Fbf d'n a}ª\ssf] z]o/ d"No ? $ ;o ^) dfq kfO{of] . o;n] nufgLstf{sf] k|ltkmn k|ltsf] 
rfvf]kg b]lvP klg k"FhLahf/sf] k"0f{ 1fg af/] ljZj:t x'g ;lsGg .

g]kfn :6s PS;r]Gh sDkgL ahf/ lgdf{tfx¿sf] lgodg, lgoGq0f / Jojl:yt ug{] ;+:yf xf] 
hf] lwtf]kq jf]8{sf] gLlt lgb{]zsdf sfd ub{5 . ahf/nfO{ k|lt:kwL{ / kx'Fro'Qm agfpg yk :6s 
PS;r]Ghsf] cfjZos 5 eGg] cfwf/df lghL If]qaf6 kxn ePsf]df yk k|ult x'g ;s]sf] 5}g . tfn's 
dGqfno -cy{_ xfjL /xg] of] If]qsf] /dfO{nf] kl/36\gf k|ToIf ?kn] z]o/ ahf/ / nfef+z ljt/0f ;Fu 
5 . cd's a+}sdf k|ltlglwsf] pkl:yltdf nfef+z ljt/0f ug{] lg0f{o k|s[of k'/fu/L ljt/0f ug{ nfUbf 
cy{dGqfnosf] lnlvt l:js[lt j]u/ lg0f{o ePsf] eGg] cfwf/df nfef+z /f]Ssf dfq u/LPg ;+rfns 
;ldltsf] cWoIfnfO{ labf u/Lof] . of] 36\gfn] lwtf]kq af]8{, g]K;] nufPtsf ;DalGwt lgsfox¿ slt 
:jfoQ x'g ;St5g eGg] ;+s]t u5{ .

s;/L cl3 a9\g] <

kGw|f} of]hgfn] kl/sNkgf u/] cg';f/ k'FhLahf/nfO{ :jR5 ljZj;gLo, kx'rof]Uo / :jb]zL ljb]zL 
;+:yfut nufgL cfsif{s ug{ lwtf]kq jf]8{nfO{ :jfoQ agfpg' k5{ . ljifo lj1sf hf]] xf} ldnfO{ 
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cGt/fli6«o :t/df rngdf /x]sf k4lt cufNb} g]kfnL cy{tGqnfO{ e/kbf]{ ls;Ldn] k"+hLsf] aGbf]j:t 
u/Lg' kb{5 . o;sf lgDtL emd]nf /lxt nufgL / k"FhL -nfef+z ;lxt_ ;xh ?kn] lkmtf{ n}hfg ;Sg] 
ljlw / k4ltsf] th{'df Pjd\ nfu" u/Lg' kb{5 . P]g lgodx? l4ljwfo'Qm 5g eg] kl/dfh{g u/L /fHon] 
3f]if0ff u/]sf ;'ljwfx? ;dodf cIf/;M kfng u/Lg' kb{5 .

k|ToIf j}b]lzs nufgLdf  cfslif{t s]xL pBf]ux? gLltut clglZrttf /  ;+efljt k|lt:kwf{df pkl:yt 
x'g;Sg] If]qaf6 l;h{gf ePsf c8rgaf6 nufgL lgd'v eO{ kms]{sf] lttf] oyfy{ gfO{h]l/ofsf] bfguf]6] 
l;d]G6 sDkgLn] k|:t't u/]sf] 5 . csf]{tkm{ s]lx jif{ cl3 lgd/f]8 kmfdf{:o"l6n sDkgLn] z]o/ cfXjfg 
u/L p7fO{ ;s]kl5 kl/b[Zoaf6 cnk e} g]kfnLsf] yf]/} eP klg nufgL j]lx;fg ePsf] 36gf k"+hLahf/sf] 
/ Aoj:yfkgsf] sdhf]/L xf] eGg ;lsG5 . j}b]lzs nufgL leq\ofpg] gfFpdf nufgLstf{sf] cfly{s 
;fdflhs k[i6e"ldsf] oyfy{ ljj/0f glnO{ cg'dlt lbbfsf] kl/0ffd klg xf] . g]kfnL b'tfjf;x?nfO{ ;|f]t 
/ ;fwgn] k|o'Qm u/L cfly{s s'\6gLltdf ;s[o u/fpg ;s] kof{Kt OR5f zlQm / ljQLo ;fdYo{ ePsf 
nufgLstf{nfO{ g]kfnL k'FhL ahf/df  cfslif{t ug{ ;xof]u ldNg] 5 .

;:yfut nufgL leq\ofpg] cfzo / ck]Iff b'j} x'bfx'b} klg sfo{?kdf cfpg g;s]sf s'/f r'QmfkF"hLsf] 
$)  k|ltzt ;Dd ;"lrs[t sDkgLx?df j}b]lzs nufgL ug{kfO{g] ;}4flGts Aoj:yf / j:t' ljlgdo 
sf/f]af/ Aoj:yf k|efjsf/L?kdf Nofpg g;s]af6 k|dfl0ft x'G5 . ;/sf/ jblnP;+u} gLlt ablng] / 
cl:y/tfsf] ;dfwfg b'O{ ltxfO{sf] dtn] lbPsf] 5 eGg] egfO{ xfn}sf /fhgLlts 36gfn] ldTYof ;fljt 
u/LlbPsf] 5 . ;DalGwt lgsfonfO{ :jfoQtfsf ;fy Aoj:yfkgsf ljifolj1sf] rog ug]{ Aoj:yf 
;lxt gLlt lgodsf] ;'lglZrttfn] ;3fpg k'¥ofpg] 5 . kx'Frdf j[l4 Nofpg ahf/ lgdf{tfsf] ;+Vof a9fO{ 
artnfO{ z]o/ ahf/df cfslif{t ug]{ ljlw / k4lt cjnDjg u/Lg' kb{5 .

cGtdf

cy{tGqnfO{ ;'b[9 agfpg pBf]u, s[lif, ;]jf, lgdf{0f cflb If]qdf ;/sf/L nufgLdfqn] ;+ej gx'g] 
eP kl5 lghL If]q / j}b]lzs ljQLo ;|f]t ;d]t k"FhLahf/df cfslif{t ug]{ nIo g]kfndf lnO{Psf] 
5 . lgofds lgsfo lwtf]kq jf]8{sf] gLlt lgb]{zgdf g]kfn ;]Soo'l/l6h PS;r]Gh sDkgL -g]K;]_ sf] 
/]vb]vdf ahf/ lgdf{tfx? sfo{/t 5g\ . ahf/ lgdf{tfx?sf] ;+Vof a[l4 u/LPdf lwtf]kqsf] kx'rdf 
;xhtf cfpg ;Qm5 eGg] wf/0ff x'Fbfx'b} klg vf; sDkgLsf] z]o/sf] vl/bdf kof{Kt ;'rgfsf] af]wsf] 
cfwf/ eGbf tTsfnsf] ultljwLnfO{ Wofg lbO{ nufgL ug]{ k|j[ltn] 5f]6f] ;dosf nfuL dfq Vofn u/Lbf 
ahf/ cl:y/ x'g] u/]sf] 5 . k4ltnfO{ lbuf] agfpg P]g, lgod lglZrt ug]{ / nufgLstf{sf] nufgL ;'/lIft 
5 eGg] k|Tofe"lt Aojxf/d} lbP/ cfZj:t kfg{ ;s] k"FhLahf/df ljZj;gLotf a9\g] / pBd Aoj;fo 
ljQLo ;|f]tsf] cefjdf v'lDrg] xf]Og lj:tf/ / ;'b[9 x'g ;+ej 5 . 
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sf/f]gf efO{/;sf] k|efj ;+u} a}+ls· Joj;fodf shf{ hf]lvd Joj:yfkg

@ b'uf{ s+8]n -5Ts'nL_1

k[i7e"ld

#! l8;]Da/ @)!( df l5d]sL /fi6« rLgaf6 ;'? ePsf] sf]/f]gf efO/; -sf]le8–!(_ sf sf/0f 
oltv]/ ;Dk"0f{ ljZj 7"nf] ;+s6af6 u'lh|/x]sf] 5 . d] !% ;Dd cfO{k'Ubf ljZje/ em08} !^ s/f]8 @( 
nfv $% xhf/ ;+s|ldt eO{;s]sf 5g\ eg] ## nfv &* xhf/ eGbf a9L dflg;sf] Hofg lnO;s]sf] 
sf]/f]gf efO/;af6 ljZjsf @@@ b]z k|efljt ePsf 5g\ . jt{dfg cj:yfdf ljZje/ ! s/f]8 *^ nfv 
^@ xhf/ ;s[o ;+s|ldt /x]sf]df l;/Lo; tyf ls|6Lsn cj:yfdf ! nfv # xhf/ $ ;o #@ hgf 
/x]sf 5g\ . l5d]sL /fi6« ef/tdf ;d]t @ nfv ^( xhf/ (;o !& hgfsf] Hofg uO;s]sf] 5 . ljsl;t 
d'n'sx¿nfO{ ;d]t o:tf] dxfdf/Laf6 h'Wg / hghLjg ;fdfGo agfpg sl7g eO/x]sf] a]nf g]kfn h:tf] 
;|f]t / ;fwgn] sdhf]/ d'n'ssf nflu of] ;+qmd0fsf] ;fdgf ug'{ Tolt ;xh x'g] 5}g . g]kfndf xfn;Dd 
$ nfv $& xhf/ eGbf a9L dflg; ;+qmldt ePsf 5g\ eg] $ xhf/ * ;o %^ hgfsf] Hofg uO{;s]sf] 
5 . Ps} lbgdf * xhf/ $^ hgf ;+s|ldt eO{ !*& hgfsf] Hofg uPsf] 5 . o:tf] ljifd\ kl/l:ytLdf 
;du| cy{tGq g} 7Kk k|foM ePsf] 5 . s/Lj kGw| ;f]x| dlxgf b]vL sf]le8sf] k|efj k/L/x]sf] cj:yfdf 
bf];|f] nx/sf] k|efjn] ut a}zfv !^ b]vL b]zsf d'Vo 7fpFx?df lgz]wcf1f hf/L eO{/xFbf o;sf] k|ToIf 
k|efj a}+lsË Joj;fo leqsf] shf{÷;fk6df kg{ hfFbf shf{ hf]lvd Joj;yfkgdf ;d:of kg]{ lglZrt 
k|foM 5 .

g]kfndf cfw'lgs a}ls+ª k|0ffnLsf] ;'?jft la=;+ !(($ df klxnf] jfl0fHo a}ssf] ?kdf g]kfn a}+s 
lnld6]8sf] :yfkgf kZrft ePsf] xf] . s]Gb|Lo a}ssf] cfjZostfnfO{ dx;'; u/L la=;+ @)!# a}zfv 
!$ ut] d'n'ssf] s]Gb|Lo a}ssf] ?kdf g]kfn /fi6« a}ssf] :yfkgf eof] .  la=;+ @)$) sf] bzsdf 
cfly{s pbf/Ls/0f gLlt ;+u} /fHo tyf g]kfn /fi6« a}sn] clVtof/ u/]sf] v'nf Pj+ v's'nf] lgltut 
Aoa:yfsf sf/0f g]kfnsf] laQLo k|0ffnLn] lta| ?kdf ult lng k'Uof] . at{dfg ;do;Dd cfO{k'Ubf 
g]kfnsf] laQLo k|0ffnLleq !#( a}s tyf laQLo ;:yfx? ;~rfngdf /x]sf 5g . h; cGtu{t @)&& 
r}q ;Dddf jfl0fHo a}+sx?sf] ;Vof @& /x]sf] 5 . hf]lvd Joj:yfkg h'g;'s} If]qsf nflu cfjZos 
tTj xf] . a}+lsË Joj;fo ljleGg lsl;dsf] hf]lvdn] 3]l/Psf] Joj;fo xf] . of] dfxfdf/Ldf dfgljo 
tyf cfly{s Ifltsf] u0fgf ;fy} cfs+ng ;d]t ug{ sl7g 5 . sf]/f]gfsf] bf];|f] nx/ rln/xFbf t];|f] 
rf}yf] x'b} o:tf nx/ a9\b} nfdf] ;do o;sf] k|efj /xg] lj1x?n] ;'´fj lbg yfn]sf] kl/l:ytL 5 . 
a}+lsË Joj;fonfO{ ljQLo If]qsf] OlGhgsf] ¿kdf lnOG5 eg] ljQLo If]q g]kfnsf] cy{tGqdf dxTjk"0f{ 
alnof] vDafsf] ¿kdf dflgG5 . a}+lsË Joj;fo sf]if / u}/ sf]ifdf cfwfl/t x'g] sf/f]af/ sfof{no ;do 
leq dfq} ge} sfof{no ;do cl3kl5 klg ;~rfng x'g] x'Fbf o; Joj;fosf] cfw'lgstf;Fu} ljleGg 
lsl;dsf hf]lvdsf k|s/0fx¿ a9\b} uPsf] kfOG5 . s'g} klg a}+ssf] k|ult / ljsf; To; a}+sn] pknAw 

1 d'Vo k|aGws, /fli6«o jfl0fHo a}+s, d'Vo zfvf sfo{no, ljzfn ahf/
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u/fpg] shf{;fk6 dWo] c;n C0fx¿sf] afx'Notfdf lge{/ /x]sf] 5 . lsgsL a}+ssf] gfkmf jf k|ltkmn 
eGg' g} c;n shf{ tyf ;fk6af6 k|fK6 x'g] Jofh cfDbfgL xf] . ctM a}+ssf] bL3fo'{ c;n shf{sf] 
afx'Notfdf lge{/ ub{5 . shf{ ;fk6 ljgf ljQLo ;+:yfn] g t cfk\mgf] ;~rfng vr{ wfGg ;S5g\ g t 
lgIf]kstf{nfO{ pko'Qm Jofh lbg ;S5g\ eg] g t z]o/xf]N8/nfO{ jf]g; g} .

a+}lsË Joj;fodf hf]lvdsf] juL{s/0f

a}+sdf hDdf x'g cfPsf] lgIf]k df}Hbft dWo]af6 ;Gtf]ifhgs :t/df t/ntf sfod u/L u|fxssf] 
ljZj;gLotf klxrfg u/L shf{ ,;fk6 lbg'kb{5 . shf{sf] ¿kdf a9L eGbf a9L d'b|fsf] kl/rfng u/L 
/fd|f] sf/f]af/ a9fpg' g} a}+s ;kmntfsf] ;"rs xf] . o;af6 a}+sn] b]zdf cfly{s s[ofsnfk a9fO{ 
cfk\mgf] cfo j[l4 ug{ ;Sb5 . o:tf ljQLo sf/f]af/ ;~rfng ug]{ qmddf a}+sdf x'g] hf]lvdnfO{ ljleGg 
sf]0faf6 juL{s/0f, JofVof / ljZn]if0f u/LPsf] 5 . s;}n] hf]lvdnfO{ k|0ffnLut (Systemic Risk) / 
ck|0ffnLut (Unsystemic Risk) u/L b'O{ efudf juL{s/0f u/]sf 5g\ . The Bank for International 
Settlement (BIS) n] a}+lsË If]qdf cGt/lglxt hf]lvdx¿nfO{ ;d"xut u/L rf/ k|sf/sf x'g] u/L :ki6 
u/]sf] 5 . tL rf/j6f hf]lvd dWo] shf{ hf]lvdsf] ljBdfg cj:yf dxfdf/Ln] kfg]{ k|efj / k|efjsf] 
hf]lvdaf6 aRg] pkfPx?sf] jf/]df ljZn]if0f ug]{ k|of; u/LPsf]5 . 

!_ shf{ hf]lvd (Credit Risk)

shf{ hf]lvd eGgfn] s'g} a}+saf6 lglZrt zt{df cGo kIfnfO{ k|bfg u/LPsf] /sd a}+snfO{ k'gM lkmtf{ 
x'g g;sL ;[hgf x'g] gf]S;fgL jf hf]lvdnfO{ a'lemG5 . shf{ hf]lvd Funded Base or Non Funded 
Base df /x]sf] x'G5 . shf{ hf]lvd dfkg ug]{ ljleGg ljwL tyf k|s[ofx? ljsl;t ePsf 5g\ t/ 
g]kfndf Simplified Standard Approach ljlwåf/f a}+sx¿df /x]sf] shf{ hf]lvd dfkg u/L k'FhLsf]if 
sfod ug]{ u/LG5 . h;sf] cfzo a9L hf]lvd ePsf] If]qdf a9L k'FhL sfod ug]{ / sd hf]lvd /x]sf] 
If]qsf sd k'FhL sfod ug'{k5{ eGg] g} xf] . a}+lsË;+:yfsf] dxTjk"0f{ sfo{x? dWo]df Ps shf{sf] plrt 
lsl;dn] Joj:yfkg ug'{ xf] . ;j{;fwf/0faf6 ;fgf–;fgf /sdx¿ ;+sng u/L pQm /sd shf{ k|jfxsf 
dfWodaf6 cfk\mgf] ;~rfng vr{, lgIf]kstf{nfO{ pko'Qm Jofh, z]o/xf]N8/x¿nfO{ nfef+; ljt/0f h:tf 
sfo{ ug'{kb{5 . g]kfnsf a}+lsË;+:yfsf] sf/f]af/df cfhsf] lbgdf jf;nftsf] ;DklQsf] sl/a &)Ü 
c+z shf{ sf/f]af/n] cf]u6]sf] kfOG5 . olt 7"nf] c+z h;sf] Jofhaf6 k|fKt cfDbfgL g} d'Vo cfDbfgL 
/x]sf] x'G5 h;sf] c+z jt{dfg ;dodf ljQLo If]qsf] cfDbfgLsf] *)Ü -@)&& r}q_ Jofh cfDbfgL 
/x]sf] b]lvG5 . ;DklQ tyf cfDbfgLsf] lx;faaf6 x]bf{ shf{ Joj:yfkg k|d'v dxTjsf] ljifo xf] .

a}+lsË;+:yfx¿n] cfk\mgf] ;~rfng vr{, lgIf]ksf] Jofh tyf z]o/xf]N8/nfO{ nfef+; h:tf vr{nfO{ 
plrt lsl;dn] Joj:yfkg ug{ Jofh cfDbfgLn] lgoldttf kfpg ;s]g eg] ljQLo ;+:yfsf] sf/f]af/df 
r':ttf cfpg sl7g x'G5 . shf{sf] plrt Joj:yfkg ug{sf nflu shf{ lbO;s]kl5 eGbf klg shf{ 
nufgL ug'{k"j{ xf]l;of/ x'g' h?/L 5 . shf{ nufgL ug]{ ;dodf ljleGg k|Zgx¿sf] hjfkm vf]Hg' h?/L 
x'G5 . o:tf k|Zgx¿ M nufgL sxfF ug]{ < s;/L ug]{ <, s'g nufgL ubf{ xfdL ;'/lIft x'G5f} <, xfd|f] 
nufgL ;'/lIft 5 t <, ;Defljt hf]lvdx¿ s] s] x'g ;S5g\ <, hf]lvd slt ;Dd p7fpg] < lgodgsf/L 
lgsfosf sDˆnfoG; leq xfdL /xG5f} ls /xFb}gf} < xfd|f cfGtl/s P]g, gLlt–lgod ;jn 5g\ 5}gg\ / 
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ltgsf] kfnfgf xfdLn] u/]sf 5f} ls 5}gf+} < xfdL xfd|f] ;+:yfsf] bL3{sfn;Ddsf] p2]Zodf nfu]sf 5f} 
ls Ifl0fs p2]Zo k|flKtdf 5f}+ < xfd|f] cj:yf s] xf] < ;xL hjfkm s'g} klg a}+ssf] pRr Joj:yfks / 
;~rfnsx¿n] k|fKt u/L nufgL ug{ ;s] shf{sf] hf]lvd w]/} xb;Dd Go"g agfpg ;lsG5 .

shf{sf] hf]lvdnfO{ k"0f{ ¿kdf x6fpg ;lsFb}g s]jn plrt Joj:yfkgsf dfWodaf6 sd ug{ ;lsg] 
ljz]iftf /x]sf] x'gfn] a}+lsË;+:yfx¿n] k|z:t k|of;sf afah't klg s]xL g s]xL hf]lvdsf] c+z /x]sf] 
x'G5 . ;DklQsf] 7"nf] c+z cf]u6]sf] efu shf{leq s]xL c+z h'g lglZqmo shf{sf] ¿kdf /x]sf] x'G5 . 
of] c+z z"Godf /x]sf] kfOFb}g . of] c+z hlt a9L eof] Tof] ;+:yfsf] l:ylt gfh's aGb} hfG5 . o;sf] 
pbfx/0fsf] ¿kdf ljutdf b'O{ 7"nf a}+sx¿n] o;sf] lttf] cg'ej lnO;s]sf] b]lvG5 . pbf/Ls/0fkl5 
pbo ePsf ;+o'Qm÷lghL nufgLaf6 ;~rflnt ljQLo ;+:yfx¿df klg lglZqmo shf{sf] c+z /x]sf] 
kfOG5 t/ a}+lsË;+:yfx¿n] k|sflzt ug]{ tYofÍx¿ slt;Dd j}w 5g\ < eGg] k|Zg eg] /lx/x]sf] x'G5 .

shf{ Pp6f ;+j]bgzLn ljifo o; cy{sf xf] h'g a}+lsË;+:yfx¿n] ;j{;fwf/0fsf] gf;f]sf] ¿kdf 
/x]sf] /sdnfO{ cfk"m lhDd]jf/ eO{ c?nfO{ lbFb} 5g\ eg] ef]lnsf lbgdf ;fjf / Jofh lkmtf{ cfpg] 
;'lglZrttfsf] olsg ug{ ;Sg'kb{5 . olb nufgL ug]{ cj:yfdf Joj:yfkgsf] sdL eof], s]xL kIfnfO{ 
a]jf:tf u/Lof], s'g} ;Gbe{nfO{ Wofg k'¥ofpg ;lsPg eg], sxL st} s;}sf] :jfy{ hf]l8bf nufgL eof] 
eg] ;fy} nufgL eO;s]kl5 klg plrt cg'udg ug{ ;lsPg eg] o;sf] kl/0ffd Tolt ;xh x'g ;Sb}g . 
kl/0ffdtM ;du| ljQLo cy{tGqdf ;d]t To;sf c;/ b]lvG5 . ToxL cj:yfx¿ a}+lsË;+:yfn] ef]Ug 
gk/f];\ elg a}+lsË;+:yf :jo+ lhDd]jf/ x'g' t 5Fb}5 lgodgsf/L lgsfosf] ;'kl/j]If0f tyf P]g, gLlt, 
lgod tyf ;s'{n/x¿ hf/L ePsf 5g\ . ltg} gLlt lgodx¿ tyf lgodgsf/L lgsfosf lgb]{zgnfO{ 
3'dfp/f] kf/fn] rf]/af6f] ;dfO{ tyf l;wf tl/sfaf6 klg cfk\mgf ljQLo tYofÍx¿nfO{ tn dfly ug]{ 
u/]sf] ;'kl/j]If0fsf k|ltj]bgx¿n] b]vfpFb5g\ .

ljBdfg cj:yfdf shf{sf] hf]lvd a9\g'df lgDg sf/0fx¿ /x]sf x'G5g\ M

shf{ gLltdf ePsf sdLsdhf]/Lx¿M s'g} ;dodf dfGo ePsf] s'g} ljifo ;w}F dfGo x'g' h?/L x'Fb}g  . 
ljQLo ;+:yfx¿n] s'g} kl/j]zdf agfPsf gLlt, lgodx¿, k|s[ofx¿nfO{ ;do ;fk]If kl/dfh{g / yk 
agfpFb} hfg'kb{5 . h'g kIfdf Wofg k'¥ofpg g;Sbf a}+lsË;+:yf hf]lvddf kg{] b]lvG5 .

sdhf]/ shf{ k|zf;gM s'g} klg a}+lsË;+:yfsf] s]Gb|sf] ¿kdf shf{ k|zf;gnfO{ dfGg ;lsG5 . hxfFaf6 
nufgLsf] nfuL ;Dk"0f{ k|s[ofx¿ ;DkGg x'G5g\ . Tof] 7fpF cg'ejL, bIf, OdfGbf/, ljZn]if0f ug]{ Ifdtf, 
hf]lvd jxg ug{ ;Sg] lxDdt, gLlt lgodsf] 1fg, tfls{s 1fg, eljiosf] cfFsng ug{ ;Sg] v'aL 
cflbsf] cfjZostf kb{5 ;f] sf] cefjdf shf{ hf]lvd a9\g hfG5 .

;'/If0fdf ePsf] clws lge{/tf÷lwtf]d'vL shf{ k|jfxM g]kfndf rfx] ;/sf/L :jfldTj ePsf a}+sx¿ 
x'g rfx] lghL tyf ;+o'Qm nufgLsf a}+lsË;+:yfx¿ x'g\ clwsf+z shf{df lwtf]d'vL shf{sf] cj:yf 
/x]sf] 5 . 

kl/of]hgfsf] ljQLo ljZn]if0f ug{ g;Sg' tyf bIf hgzlQmsf] cefjM a}+lsË;+:yfn] ug]{ kl/of]hgf 
;DaGwL nufgLsf] plrt ljZn]if0f ug{ g;Sbf tyf hgzlQmdf Tof] 1fgsf] cefj /xFbf nufgL hf]lvddf 
kg{ ;S5 .
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Pp6} JolQm jf ;d"xnfO{ shf{ k|jfxM Pp6} JolQmnfO{ clws shf{ k|jfx ug]{ k|j[lQnfO{ sd ug{ JolQmut 
lnld6df ;Ldf tf]lsof] eg] ;d"xsf] gfddf clws shf{ k|jfx ubf{ Pp6f shf{ lau|bf To;sf] c;/ 
cGodf kg]{ x'Fbf  Pp6} JolQm tyf ;d"x s]lGb|t nufgL a9L hf]lvdk"0f{ x'G5 .

shf{df Evergreening sf] cj:yf /xg'M shf{df ;w}F xl/ofnL 5fO/xg' h:tf cj:yfx¿ cfO/xFbf 
a}+lsË;+:yfsf] cj:yf sxfFlg/ a]|s k]mn x'G5 eGg ;lsFb}g . hfgsf/x¿ eg] ub{5g\ a}+sx¿sf] shf{ a9\5 
lgIf]k a9\5, gfkmf a9\5 t/ ;du| b]zsf] cfly{s j[l4 a9\b}g Tof] x'g'sf] k5fl8 shf{ Evergreening x'g' 
xf] . cem ;Lwf cy{df a}+sx¿n] cfk\mgf] shf{sf] Jofh cfk"mn] g} ltg]{ jftfj/0f agfpg' g} xf] .

kof{Kt cg'udg sdhf]/ /xg'M cg'udgdf sdhf]/ /xFbf tyf lkmtnf] cg'udgn] shf{sf] u'0f:t/df x|f; 
cfO{ shf{ hf]lvd a9\g hfG5 .

shf{ Joj:yfkgdf ;'zf;gsf] cefjM hxfF ;'zf;g x'G5 ToxfFsf] Joj:yfkg ;jn x'G5 . ;'zf;g eg]sf] 
c;n zf;g xf] . c;n zf;gleq cg'zf;g, gLlt–lgodsf] kfngf, g}lstf, lhDd]jf/L, pQ/bfloTj, 
hjfkmb]lxtf h:tf kIfx¿ ljBdfg /x]sf x'G5g\ . of] kIf olb 5}g eg] shf{ hf]lvddf j[l4 x'G5 .

sfg'gL Joj:yf / c;'nLdf c;/M sfg'gL /fHodf gfu/Ls clwsf/ ;'/lIft x'g :jfefljs xf] t/ ToxL 
gfu/Ls cfk}Fmn] dGh'/ u/]sf ;t{gfdfx¿ kfng gu/L lwtf] lnnfd u/L c;'n pk/ ubf{ ljleGg lsl;dsf 
afwf Jojwfg v8f u/L c;'nL k|s[ofdf tuf/f] nufpg] h:tf s[ofsnfkn] lg:s[o shf{sf] c+z 
cfzfltt 36\g ;s]sf] 5}g .

cfGtl/s lgoGq0f tyf cf=n]=k= sf] ckof{KttfM s'g} klg ;+:yf cfk\mgf] p2]Zo k|flKtdf s]–slt ;'zfl;t 
9+uaf6 ;~rflnt ePsf] 5 eGg] s'/f To; ;+:yfsf] cfGtl/s lgoGq0f k|0fnLsf] k|efjsf/Ltfaf6 dfkg 
ug{ ;lsG5 . cfGtl/s k|0ffnL Jojl:yt ePdf jf cf=n]=k= :jtGq 9+uaf6 ;~rfng x'g] cj:yf /x]df 
cf=n]=k=n] cf}+NofPsf shf{;DaGwL s}lkmotx¿ ;dodf ;'wf/ ug{ cfGtl/s lgoGq0ffTds ;+oGq s]xL 
a}+sx¿df gb]lvPsf sf/0fn] ubf{ klg shf{ hf]lvd a9\b} uPsf] b]lvG5 .

;xljQLos/0f shf{df sdhf]/LM g]kfndf a}+lsË k|0ffnLsf ;DklQx¿sf] lgis[otfnfO{ x]bf{ Consortium 
shf{x¿ nueu ;a}h;f] c;kmn b]lvPsf 5g\ . s'g} Pp6f a}+sn] dfq pQm shf{sf] hf]lvd p7fpg 
g;Sg] cj:yf /x]df Consortium shf{sf] sf/f]af/ x'g] ub{5 . Lead Bank / cGo a}+sx¿aLr :ki6 
¿kdf clwsf/, bfloTj / hjfkmb]lxtf g/xg' g} k|d'v sf/0f b]lvG5 . kl/0ffdtM shf{ qmdzM lgis[o eO{ 
lgis[o shf{sf] c+z a9\g hfg] b]lvG5 . Consortium shf{ nufgL u/]sf ljQLo ;+:yfx¿ :jlgodgdf 
/xg g;s]sf] ljifo sxfFaf6 k'li6 x'G5 eg] ;xljQLos/0f shf{ nufgL u/]sf ljQLo ;+:yfx¿sf] a}7s 
a:g] ljifo ;d]t s]lGb|o a}+såf/f afWosf/L agfpgsf nfuL  lgb]{zg hf/L u/]af]af6 :ki6 x'G5 .

C0fLx¿sf] dfgl;stfM C0f lnPkl5 ltg'{k5{ eg] dfgl;stfsf] ljsf; ug]{ lzIff ;a} C0fLx¿n] 
kfPsf] b]lvFb}g . cfhsf] ;do;Dd cfOk'Ubf C0fLx¿ C0f;Fu lwtf] ;f6]sf] cg'e"t ug]{ u|fxs e]l6G5g\ . 
C0f gltg]{nfO{ sfnf] ;"rLdf /fVg] s8f k|fjwfg /xFbf /xFb} klg To;sf] k"0f{¿kdf sfof{Gjog x'g g;Sbf 
C0fLx¿sf] dfgl;stfdf  kl/jt{g Nofpg h?/L 5 .
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;/sf/L gLltM ;do ;dodf ;/sf/L gLlt tyf sfo{qmdn] ljQLo ;+:yfnfO{ k|efj kfl//x]sf] x'G5 . 
cf=j= @)&%÷&^ sf] df}lb|s gLltn] JolQmut cf]e/8«fˆ6 shf{ ;DaGwdf tyf Joj;fo ug]{ JolQmx¿n] 
cfGtl/s /fhZjdf a'emfpg] ljQLo ljj/0f / a}+sdf shf{ sf/f]af/ ubf{ a'emfpg] ljQLo ljj/0f Pp6} 
x'g'kg]{ Joj:yfaf6 ljQLo ;+:yfn] eO/x]sf u|fxsnfO{ yfdL /fVg tyf gof nufgL ug{ sl7g ePsf] 
5 eg] Jofkf/Lx¿ klg cfk\mgf] Jofj;flos sf/f]af/nfO{ ;xL nfOgdf Nofpg ;xh cj:yf gx'Fbf s]xL 
cK7\of/f] kl/l:ylt ag]sf] 5 . h;sf] k"0f{ ?kdf sfo{Gjog ug]{ xf] eg] a}+sx?sf] shf{ hf]lvd a9\g] 
b]lvG5 . 

b]zsf] cy{ Joj:yfM b]zsf] cy{tGqnfO{ rnfodfg tyf ultlzn agfpg] ljQLo ;+:yfsf] k|ultn] ;du| 
cy{tGqsf] ultnfO{ klg ;Fu;Fu} lxF8fpg' kg]{df tyf ;sf/fTds ;DaGw /xg'kg]{df h'g b/df ;DaGw /xg'kg]{ 
xf] ;f] gePsf] kfOG5 . lsgls xfd|f] h:tf] ljsf;f]Gd'v b]z hxfF ljk|]if0fsf] dfWodaf6 b]z rn]sf] 5, 
ljQLo sf/f]af/ k"0f{¿kdf nfOgdf cfpg ;s]sf] 5}g, lgodgsf/L lgsfosf] ¿kdf /x]sf] s]lGb|o a}+ssf] 
;'kl/j]If0f kof{Kt 5}g, ljQLo ;fIf/tfsf] cefj h:tf kIfx¿n]  shf{hf]lvdsf] Joj:yfkgdf sl7g 
/x]sf] kfOG5 .

j:t' ljlgod, Jofhb/, z]o/sf] d"No cflbdf x'g] kl/jt{gM xfd|f] h:tf] cy{tGq h'g cfoftd'vL cy{tGq 
5 . hxfF zf]wfgfGt/ 3f6f lbg k|ltlbg al9/x]sf] 5 kl/0ffdtM Jofhb/df :jfefljs ¿kdf ptf/r9fj 
eO/xG5 . h;n] ubf{ shf{ nufgL c;'/lIft eO{ shfP hf]lvddf j[l4 x'G5 .

dxfdf/L tyf ljkbsf] cj:yfM ;a} cj:yf ;fdfGo /xFbf /xFb} klg sfj' eGbf aflx/sf] kl/l:ytL cfpF5 
h;nfO{ ljkb elgG5 o:tf] kl/l:ytL ;[hgf x'Fbf shf{ hf]lvddf k|ToIf ?kdf gsf/fTds k|efj kb{5 . 
hxf+ cy{tGqsf] cj:yf ;fdfGo eGbf km/s 9+uaf6 ;+rfng ePsf] x'G5 .

dxfdf/L tyf sf]le8–!( n] a}+ls· ;+:yfdf kfg]{ k|efjx? 

Jojf;oL j[l4df sdLM ;Dk"0f{ cytGq ;fdfGo cj:yfdf cfpg cem s]xL ;do nfUg] x'gfn] cfly{s jif{ 
@)&&÷&* sf] rf}yf] q}df; a}+lsË;+:yfsf] nflu Jofj;flos b[li6sf]0fn] ;'vb /xFb}g . shf{sf] dfu 
sd x'g] cf+sng ug{ ;lsG5 . nufgLsf klxn]sf s]xL ;Lldt x'g] / gofF cfpg] ;Defjgf sd ePsf 
sf/0f Jofj;flos j[l4 !) k|ltzt eGbf sd cj:yfdf /xg]5 . /]ld6\ofG; 36\bf lgIf]ksf] j[l4 :jtM 
sd x'g] cg'dfg ug{ ;lsG5 .

shf{÷;~rfng hf]lvddf j[l4M Jofj;flos ultljlw 7Kk k|fo x'Fbf a}+saf6 C0f lnP/ rnfPsf 
Joj;foaf6 shf{sf] Jofh / ls:tf cfpg] ;Defjgf sd b]lvG5 . xf]6n, ko{6g, dgf]/~hgt nufotsf 
Joj;fosf] nufgLdf ljz]if Wofg k'¥ofO{ c;'nL k|lqmofdf nfUg'kg]{ b]lvG5 . h'g Tolt ;xh dflgFb}g 
cGo Jofj;flos shf{x¿sf] cj:yf klg ;xh cj:yf gePsf]n] shf{df hf]lvdsf dfqf a9\g] 
lglZrt 5 . s] axgfdf C0f ltg{ gk/f];\ eGg] dfgl;stfdf C0fLx¿ /xg] x'gfn] k};f x'g]n] klg 5'6 / 
;x'lnot s'/]/ a;]sf] cj:yf 5 . ;~rfng hf]lvd klg a9\g] cf+sng ug{ ;lsG5 . 

;~rfng vr{df j[l4M casf] ljQLo ;]jfdf l8lh6fOh];gsf] dfWod a9fpg'kg]{ x'G5 . sf]/f]gf h:tf 
dxfdf/L / cGo ;?jf /f]ux¿sf] k|sf]kaf6 aRgsf nflu klg l8lh6fOh];g cjnDag ug{ cfjZos 5 . 
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xfn eO/x]sf] cfO=6L= l;:6dnfO{ e/kbf]{ agfpg' k|ljlwdf 7"nf] wg/fzL vr{ ug'{kg]{ x'G5 eg] ljB'tLo 
k|f]8S6x¿sf] ljsf;df vr{ ug'{ kbf{ ;~rfng hf]lvd a9\g] b]lvG5 . casf] ;do jls{Ë k|md xf]d a9\g] 
x'G5 h;sf] sf/0fn] OG6/g]6 nufPtsf vr{df j[l4 x'G5 . sd sd{rf/Laf6 a9L sfd lng'kg]{ cj:yf 
Sof;n]; a}lsË a9\g], cem a9fpg'kg]{ cj:yfn] ;~rfng vr{ a9\g] x'G5 . ;/;ˆmfO{ tyf :jf:y 
;DaGwL ;fdfu|Lsf] v/Lb ug{'kg]{ xF'bf ;~rfng vr{df j[l4 x'g] b]lvG5 .

shf{sf] k'g;{+/rgfM eO/x]sf shf{nfO{ k'g;{+/rgf u/L shf{sf] lau|bf] cj:yfnfO{ psf:g ljQLo ;+:yfsf] 
kxn h?/L 5 . C0fLx¿ eg]sf n}gf e};Lx¿ x'g\ oL n}gf e};Lx¿ la/fdL x'Fbf pkrf/ ug{ ;lsPg eg] 
ls t oL cl:tTj ;lsG5 / l;l4G5g\ . ls t lau|]sf] cj:yfdf /xG5g\ . la/fdL cj:yfdf logsf] ;xL 
pkrf/ ePdf lgsf] ePkl5 k'g k|ltkmn lbg] lglZrt 5 . t;y{ o; dfxfdf/Lsf] rk]6f k/]sf] ju{ If]qsf] 
klxrfg u/L shf{sf] k'g;+{/rgfsf] dfWodaf6 C0fLnfO{ hf]ufpg' kg]{ x'G5 .

gofF k|f]8S6sf] ;+efjgfM ljkb tyf dfxfdf/Ln] r'gf}lt dfq} xf]O{g cj;/ klg ;+u} NofPsf] x''G5 . 
sf]le8sf] ;d:of ;dfwgdf k|of]u x'g] oGq pks/0f, pTkfbg ug]{ d]l;gx?, cGo ;+alGwt ;fdfgx?sf]  
k|f]8S6, l8lh6fOh];g;+u ;DalGwt OSo'kd]G6 nufPtsf If]qdf nufgL a9fpg] cj;/ ;[hgf xG5 .

d''gfˆmfdf lu/fj6M cfly{s jif{ @)&&÷&* sf] rf}yf] q}df;  a}+lsË;+:yfsf] nflu Jofj;flos 
b[li6sf]0fn] ;'vb g/xg] sf/0f o;sf] k|ToIf c;/ d'gfˆmfdf kg{ hfg] b]lvG5 .

a}+lsË Joj;fosf] shf{ hf]lvd Joj:yfkg k|efjsf/L ¿kdf ;Dkfbg ug{sf nflu a}+lsË Joj;fo;Fu 
;DalGwt lhDd]jf/ kIfx¿ ;a}sf] e"ldsf plQs} dxTjk"0f{ x'G5 . h;dWo] 

-s_ shf{ hf]lvd Joj:yfkg sfo{ -;DalGwt ;+:yfsf] tk{maf6_ M

 y shf{sf] ;'?jft sfo{ a}+ssf] shf{ Business Unit af6 x'g] ub{5 . o; o'lg6n] k|rlnt P]g lgod, 
lgods ;+:yfsf] lgb]{zg cfk\mgf] ;+:yfsf] shf{ gLltnfO{ cIf/; kfngf ub}{ cGo shf{;DaGwL 
k|rlnt cEof;x¿nfO{ klg k|of]u ug'{kb{5 . kl/of]hgf ljZn]if0f, Drawing Power Calculation 
tyf shf{ e'Stfg ug{ ;Sg] g;Sg] Ifdtf ljZn]if0fsf pko'St ljlw tyf k|s[of k|of]u u/L l7s 
nfu]df k|s[ofsf] nfuL cuf8L a9fpg' kb{5 . 

 y Business Unit af6 cufl8 cfPsf] ljifonfO{ shf{ hf]lvd OsfOaf6 k|rlnt P]g, lgod, 
lgods ;+:yfsf] lgb]{zg tyf ;+:yfsf] shf{ lgb]{lzsfsf] clwgdf /xL shf{ :jLs[t ug'{kb{5 .

 y shf} hf]lvd OsfOaf6 :jLs[t shf{sf] sfg'gL sfuhft u/fpg] ;fy} cfjZos kg]{ Supportive 
Document x¿ lng], ljdf;DaGwL sfuh lng], lnld6 cg';f/sf] /sd vftfdf /flvlbg], 
shf{sf] cg'udg ug]{, shf{sf] u'0f:t/ sfod ug]{, u'0f:t/ 36\b} uPdf c;'nLsf] sf/afxLsf 
nflu l;kmfl/; ug]{, lgods lgsfosf] lgb]{zg adf]lhd shf{ gf]S;fgL Joj:yf ug]{ sfo{sf] klg 
;Dkfbg ub{5 . ;fy} s'g} k|s[ofaf6 shf{ r'Stf x'g g;s]df lwtf] ;'/If0fnfO{ lnnfdL k|s[of 
ckgfO{ shf{ c;'nL ug'{kb{5 .

 y sf]le8 h:tf ljkbdf klg ;]jfnfO{ r':t b'?:t agfpg l8lh6fO{h];gdf s]lGb|t x'g' kb{5 .

 y ef}lts ?kdf sfo{no tyf zfvfx?df pkl:yt x''g g;sg] xF'bf cgnfO{g df]lg6/LËsf] dfWodaf6 
sfo{ k|efjsf/L agfpg' kb{5 .
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-v_ shf{ hf]lvd Joj:yfkg sfo{ -lgodgsf/L lgsfosf] tk{maf6_ 

 y a}+sx¿sf nflu hf/L u/]sf lgb]{zg kfngf eP gePsf] ;'kl/j]If0f ug]{, k"0f{ ¿kdf kfngf ug{ 
nufpg] / kfngf gu/]df hl/jfgf nufpg] .

 y ;do cg's"nsf] P]g–lgod tyf lgb]{zgdf k'g/fjnf]sg tyf yk lgb]{zgx¿ hf/L u/L kfngf ug{ 
nufpg] . h;n] ubf{ ljkbsf] a]nfdf klg sf]lx knfPg x'g gk/f];\ .

 y ;'kl/j]If0f sfo{nfO{ k|efjsf/L agfpg ;zQm ¿kdf sfof{Gjogdf n}hfg] .

 y dxfdf/Lsf] rk]6fdf k/]sf ju{, If]q tyf ;d'xsf] Plsg u/L ltgLx?nfO{ plrt ;+af]wg ug]{ .

-u_ shf{ hf]lvd Joj:yfkg sfo{ -/fHosf] tk{maf6_

 y a}+lsË;+:yfsf] nflu cg's"n jftfj/0f ;[hgf u/fpg s/ cg'bfg h:tf kIfnfO{ cufl8 a9fpFb} 
cy{tGqnfO{ ;xof]u k'Ug] ;+oGqsf] ljsf;df hf]8 lbg' .

 y a}+lsË;+:yfsf] j[l4 b/nfO{ cy{tGqsf] j[l4b/df Ps¿ktf x'g] jftfj/0f ;[hgf ug]{ .

 y ;dosf] cfjZostf cg';f/ a}+lsË ;+:yf vf]Ngsf nflu cg'dtL lbg] .

 y /fHosf] gLlt tyf of]hgf cg'¿k a}+lsË Joj;fosf] gLlt ;dfof]hg x'g] cj:yfsf] ljsf; ug'{ .

 y ljQLo ;fIf/tf;DagwL kf7\oqmd tof/ u/L cWofkg u/fpg] .

 y dxfdf/lsf] k|efasf] :t/ lgwf{/0f u/L To;sf cfwf/df ;x'lnot k|bfg ug]{ .

 y /fHosf nfuL clt ;+j]bgl;n If]q klxrfg u/L dfxfdf/Ldf ltgsf] ;+/If0f ug]{ .

-3_ shf{ hf]lvd Joj:yfkg -;j{;fwf/0fsf tk{maf6÷C0fLsf] tk{maf6÷;/f]sf/jfnf ;a}sf] tk{maf6_

 y a}+saf6 cfjZos kbf{ shf{sf] ¿kdf lnPsf] /sd a}+s;Fu u/]sf] ;Demf}tf adf]lhd e'QmfgL 
ug'{k5{ eGg] ;f]rsf] ljsf; x'g'k5{ .

 y a}+saf6 lnPsf] /sd a}+s :jo+sf] ge} xfdL h:t} ;j{;fwf/0fsf] /sd xf] / xfd|f] sf/0faf6 
c?nfO{ hf]lvddf kfg{" x'Fb}g eGg] ;sf/fTds ;f]r ;/f]sf/jfnf ;a}df hfu[t x'g'kb{5 .

 y jiff}{+ ;Dd d'gfˆmf sdfO{/xFbf 5f]6f] ;dosf] ljkbdf klg ;j{Zj ;lsPsf] h:tf] u/L shf{ lgoldt 
ug{ kl5 kg{' x'b}g .

ljkb tyf dfxfdf/Lsf] cj:yfdf ;d:of kbf{sf] ;f/yL ;D´]/ a}+lsË ;+:yfnfO{ ;xof]u ug{' .

casf] af6f]

ljkbsf] of] ;dodf u|fxsx¿sf] l/:s Sof6fuf]/L u/L h;df pRr, dWod / Go"g hf]lvdsf] :t/ 
lgwf{/0f x'g] 5 . u|fxssf] k|f]kmfOn agfP/ :jf]6 ljZn]if0f u/L pRr, dWod / Go"g 5'§ofpg] h;n] 
u|fxssf] ;+/If0fdf k|efjsfl/tf Nofpg ;lsG5 . hf]lvdsf] juL{s/0fs} cfwf/df hf]lvddf cfwfl/t b/ 
nufpg ;xh jftfj/0f aGb5 . sd sd{rf/Lx¿af6 a9L sfd lnO{ of] cj;/sf] ¿kdf lng] h;n] ubf{ 
nfut sd x'G5 . clxn] ;Ddsf] lwtf]df cfwfl/t shf{ eGbf klg Sof; ˆnf]df cfwfl/t shf{ nufgL 
ug{ ;s]df a}+lsË ;+:yfsf] nufgL ;'/lIft x'g ;S5 . ljQLo sf/f]jf/nfO{ l8hL6fO{h];gdf ?kfGt/0f 
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ug]{ of] Pp6f cj;/sf] ?kdf sfd ug{' kb{5 . cfGtl/s lgoGq0f k|0ffnLnfO{ alnof] agfpg'kg]{ x'G5 . 
hf]lvdx¿sf] dfqfdf j[l4 x'g] x'gfn] cfGtl/s lgoGq0f k|0ffnL hlt alnof] agfpg ;Sof] hf]lvdsf] 
Go"gLs/0f ug{ ;lsG5 . h:t} M sfg'gL sfuhftx¿, gLltlgodsf] k"0f{ ¿kdf kfngf, :jtGq ¿kdf sd 
ug{ lbg] jftfj/0f agfpg ;Sg'k5{ . lgodgsf/L lgsfosf] ;xof]uLsf] ¿kdf a}+lsË;+:yfsf] e"ldsf 
/xg'kb{5 . cfk"mnfO{ s] n] kmfObf / s] n] a]kmfObf u5{ eGg] s'/f k|of]u ug]{nfO{ hfgsf/L x'G5 gls x]g]{nfO{ 
t;y{ s] s:tf gLlt lgod cfjZos x'g\, s] x'g'kb{5 eGg] lgodgsf/L lgsfosf] ;xof]uLsf] e"ldsfdf 
a}+lsË ;+:yf /xg'k5{ . pTkfbgsf] If]qdf nufgL a9fpg] gLlt ca a}+lsË ;+:yfx?n] lng'kb{5 . pTkfbgn] 
b]z cfTdlge{/ aGb5 . hxfF cfoftnfO{ k|lt:yfkg u5{ eg] lgof{tnfO{ k|j4{g klg . rfx] s[lif pTkfbg 
xf];\ rfx] cGo j:t' tyf ;]jf lsg gxf];\ pTkfbgd'vL If]qdf nufgLsf] bfo/f a9fpg cfjZos 5 .
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lwtf]kq ahf/sf] kl/k|]Iodf qm]l86 /]l6· Joj;fo

@ lg/~ho l3ld/]1

kl/ro

s''g} klg ;+:yf jf JolQmsf] ;fvsf] u'0f:t/sf] d'Nof+sg ug]{ sfo{ g} qm]l86 /]l6Ë xf] . qm]l86 /]l6Ë 
lgodfjnL, @)^* adf]lhd lwtf]kq lgisfzg ug]{ ;+ul7t ;+:yfsf] lwtf]kq, s'g} JolQm jf ;+ul7t 
;+:yfsf] ;fvsf] u'0f:t/ ;DaGwdf d"NofÍg ug]{ tyf /fo k|s6 nufot sfo{ ug]{ ;+:yfnfO{ qm]l86 /]l6Ë 
;+:yf elgG5 elg kl/eflift u/LPsf] 5 . lwtf]kq jhf/sf] ;Gb{edf /]l6Ën] nufgLstf{nfO{ nufgLsf 
;DjGwdf ;";'lrtk"0f{ lg0f{o lng dxTjk'0f{ ;xof]u ub{5 . qm]l86 /]l6Ë ;+:yfjf6 k|fKt /]l6Ësf cfwf/df 
nufgLstf{nfO{ s'g} klg ;+ul7t ;+:yf jf lwtf]kqdf nufgL ug]{ jf gug]{ eGg] ;DjGwdf lg0f{o lng 
;xh x'G5 . qm]l86 /]l6Ë ;+:yfjf6 k|bfg u/LPsf] /]l6Ësf] cWoog u/L cfkm'n] nufgL ug{ nfu]sf] 
;+lul7t ;+:yf jf pks/0fdf /x]sf]] hf]lvddf ;DjGwdf nufgstf{ hfgsf/ x'g ;Sb5g . qm]l86 /]l6Ësf 
cfwf/df cfkm"n] nufgL ug{ nfu]sf] ;+ul7t ;+:yf jf pks/0f slt hf]lvd /lxt 5 eGg] jf ;'/lIft 
5 eGg] ljZn]if0f ug{ ;lsG5 .  qm]l86 /]l6Ë ;+:yfn] cfkm\gf la1 hgzlQm dfkm{t s'g}klg ;+ul7t 
;+:yf, pks/0f jf JolQmsf] cfly{s, Joj:yfkg / hf]lvd kIfsf] ljZn]if0f u/L :jtGq / lg:kIf ?kdf 
Creditworthiness jf ;fv lgwf{/0f ug]{ ub{5g . h;jf6 nufgLstf{x?nfO{ nufgL ljZn]if0f ug{ 
dxTjk"0f{ ;xof]u k'Ub5 . 

s:n] /]l6Ë ug{' kg]{ <

g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{n] qm]l86 /]l6Ë Joj;fonfO{ lgoldt / Jojl:yt ug]{ p2]Zon] q]ml86 /]l6Ë 
lgodfjnL, @)^* nfu" u/]sf] 5 . qm]l86 /]l6Ë ;DjGwdf pQm lgodfjnLsf] lgod # sf] pklgod -!_ 
df s'g} klg ;+ul7t ;+:yfn] b]xfo adf]lhdsf] s'g} lwtf]kq ;fj{hlgs lgisfzg ug]{ ePdf lgisfzg ug'{ 
k"j{ qm]l86 /]l6Ë ;+:yfdfkm{t /]l6Ë u/fP/ dfq lgisfzg ug{'kg]{ Joj:yf u/]sf] 5 .  

-s_ sDtLdf tLg s/f]8 ?k}ofF eGbf a9L d"Nosf] ;]o/sf] ;fj{hlgs tyf xsk|b lgisfzg, t/, af]8{n] 
cfjZos b]v]df tLg s/f]8 ?k}ofFfeGbf sd d"Nosf] ;]o/sf] lgisfzgdf klg /]l6Ë u/fpg'kg]{ u/L 
;fj{hlgs ;"rgf u/L tf]Sg ;Sg] . 

-v_ l8j]Gr/ tyf cGo C0fkq lgisfzg, 

-u_ cu|flwsf/ ;]o/ lgisfzg, 

-3_ c+lst d"Nodf lk|ldod yk u/L ;+ul7t ;+:yfn] ug{] k|fylds lgisfzg, kmb{/ klJns O:o', xsk|b 
lgisfzg tyf cGo lgisfzg, 

-ª_ af]8{n] tf]lslbP adf]lhd cGo lwtf]kq jf pks/0f . 

1  sf=d'= pksfo{sf/L lgb]{zs, g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{ .
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o;} u/L af]8{n] Do'r'cn km08sf] xsdf of]hgf Joj:yfks / sf]if k|j{4ssf] /]l6Ë ug'{ kg]{ Joj:yf 
;d]t u/]sf] 5 .

s:n] kfpF5 /]l6Ë ;DjGwL sfo{ ug{ <

dfyL pNn]v u/LP adf]lhd /]l6Ë ;DjGwL sfo{ ug{ hf] ;'s}n] kfpFb}g . g]kfn lwtf]kq jf]8{jf6 
cg'dltkq k|fKt u/]/ dfq /]l6Ë ;DjGwL sfo{ ug{ kfOG5 . af]8{af6 cg'dltkq k|fKt gu/L s;}sf] qm]l86 
/]l6Ë ug]{ jf ;f] sfo{ ;DaGwL s'g} /fo k/fdz{ lbg] sfo{ ug{ kfpb}g . o:sf nflu ;j} eGbf klxnf 
g]kfndf qm]l86 /]l6Ë sDkgL :yfkgf ug]{ g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{jf6 ;xdlt kq k|fKt ug{' kb{5 . qm]l86 
/]l6Ë lgodfjnL, @)^* sf] lgod $ sf] pklgod  -!_ df ælgod !% sf] pklgod -@_ sf] v08 -v_ 
adf]lhd of]Uotf k'u]sf ;xdltkqsf] nflu ljb]zdf :yflkt qm]l86 /]l6Ë Joj;fo u/L/x]sf ;+:yf jf 
;xfos sDkgL dfkm{t qm]l86 /]l6Ë u/L/x]sf ;+:yfn] sDtLdf PsfpGg k|ltzt / a9Ldf krxQ/ k|ltzt 
:jfldTj u|x0f u/L k|rlnt sfg'g adf]lhd g]kfndf ;+o'Qm nufgLdf sDkgL :yfkgf u/L qm]l86 /]l6Ë 
Joj;foLsf] ?kdf sfd ug{ rfx]df af]8{af6 qm]l86 /]l6Ë sDkgL :yfkgf ug]{ ;xdlt kq k|fKt ug{ lgj]bg 
lbg  ;Sg]5 .Æ eGg] Joj:yf /x]sf] 5 . h; adf]lhd lgod !% sf] pklgod -@_ sf] v08 -v_ df 
ljb]zdf :yfkgf ePsf] sDkgLsf] xsdf lgj]bs ;+:yfsf] ljb]z l:yt d'Vo sfof{no /x]sf] 7fpFdf 
sDtLdf krf; s/f]8 ?k}ofF a/fa/sf] v'b ;DklQ ePsf] b]lvg] sfuhft /x]sf], lgj]bs ;+:yf jf lgj]bs 
;+:yfsf] ;xfos sDkgLsf] sDtLdf tLg aif{sf] qm]l86 /]l6Ë Joj;fo ;DaGwL cg'ej /x]sf], lgj]bs 
;+:yf jf lgj]bs ;+:yfsf] ;xfos sDkgLnfO{ pQm sDkgL /x]sf] d'n'ssf] lgodg lgsfoaf6 qm]l86 
/]l6Ë Joj;fo ug{ cg'dltkq k|bfg u/]sf] sDtLdf tLg aif{ k"/f ePsf] / To:tf] cg'dltkq xfn;Dd 
axfn /x]sf] eGg] Joj:yf k'/f u/]sf] x'g' kg]{ Joj:yf u/]sf] 5 . qm]l86 /]l6Ë lgodfjnL, @)^* sf] 
lgod $ sf]  df ;xdltkq ;DjGwL cfjZos kg]{ ljj/0f tyf sfuhft tyf cGo Joj:yf u/LPsf] 
5 . h; cg';f/ k|fKt lgj]bg / ;+nUg ljj/0f tyf sfuhft hfFra'em ubf{ ;DalGwt ljb]zL ;+:yfnfO{ 
g]kfndf qm]l86 /]l6Ë ;+:yf :yfkgf ug{ ;xdltkq k|bfg ug{ pko'Qm b]v]df af]8{n] lgj]bsnfO{ cg';"rL–* 
adf]lhdsf] 9fFrfdf ljb]zL ;+:yfsf] gfddf ;xdltkq k|bfg u/L ;f]sf] hfgsf/L sDkgL /lhi6«f/sf] 
sfof{nonfO{ lbg] Joj:yf /x]sf] 5 . ;fy} ;xdltkq k|fKt ;+:yfn] b'O{ jif{leq qm]l86 /]l6Ë ;+:yf :yfkgf 
u/L cg'dltkqsf] nflu lgj]bg k]z gu/]df To:tf] ;xdltkq :jtM vf/]h ePsf] dflgg] Joj:yf ;d]t 
/x]sf] 5 .

dfyL pNn]v eP adf]lhd ;xdltkq k|fKt ;+:yfn] sDkgL :yfkgf u/L qm]l86 /]l6Ë ;+:yfsf] 
;+rfngsf] nflu cg'dltkq k|fKt ug{sf] nflu lgodfjnLdf tf]lsPsf] 9fFrfdf lgj]bg tf]lsP adf]lhdsf] 
b:t'/ / ljj/0f tyf sfuhft;lxt af]8{ ;dIf lgj]bg lbg' kb{5 . lgodfjnLsf] Joj:yf cg';f/, k|fKt 
lgj]bg tyf ljj/0f / sfuhft hfFra'´ ubf{ lgj]bsnfO{ cg'dltkq k|bfg ug{ pko'Qm b]lvPdf qm]l86 
/]l6Ë ;]jf ;~rfngsf nflu cfjZos k"jf{wf/ tof/ ug{ af]8{n] lgj]bsnfO{ ;"rLt ub{5 . af]8{n] ;"rLt 
u/]sf] ^ dlxgf leq lgj]bs ;+:yfn] lgodfjnLdf pNn]v eP adf]lhdsf] k"jf{wf/ Joj:yf u/L ;f]sf] 
hfgsf/L af]8{ ;dIf k]z ug'{ kb{5 . hfgsf/L k|fKt ePsf] kGw| lbg leq af]8{n] :ynut lg/LIf0f tyf 
hfFra'´ ug]{5 . lg/LIf0f tyf hfFra'em ubf{ k"jf{wf/ ;DaGwdf u/]sf] Joj:yf ckof{Kt b]lvPdf af]8{n] 
lglZrt ;dofjlw tf]sL lgj]bsnfO{ yk Joj:yf ug{ nufpg ;Sb5 . yk ;dofjlw tf]lsPsf]df ;f] 
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;dofjlw leq cfjZos k"jf{wf/sf] Joj:yf u/L af]8{nfO{ hfgsf/L u/fpg'kb{5 . lgj]bsn] tof/ u/]sf] 
k"jf{wf/ plrt b]lvPdf af]8{n] lgodfjnLsf] Joj:yf adf]lhd b:t'/ lnO{ qm]l86 /]l6Ë Joj;fo ;+rfng 
ug{ cg'dltkq k|bfg ub{5 .

cg'dltkqsf nflu ;+ul7t ;+:yfsf] of]Uotf 

qm]l86 /]l6Ë lgodfjnL, @)^* sf] lgod !% df qm]l86 /]l6Ë ;+:yfsf] cg'dltkqsf nflu cfj]bg 
lbg] ;+ul7t ;+:yfsf] b]xfo adf]lhdsf] of]Uotf /x]sf] x'g'kg]{ Joj:yf /x]sf] 5 .

-s_ sDkgL ;DaGwL k|rlnt sfg"g adf]lhd lnld6]8 sDkgLsf] ?kdf btf{ ePsf], 

-v_ pklgod -@_ df pNn]v eP adf]lhd of]Uotf ePsf d'Vo z]o/wgLsf] sDtLdf PsfpGg k|ltzt 
z]o/ :jfldTj /x]sf], 

-u_  v08 -v_ df h'g;'s} s'/f n]lvPsf] ePtf klg pklgod -@_ sf] v08 -v_ df pNn]v eP 
adf]lhd ljb]zL qm]l86 /]l6Ë ;+:yfsf] clgjfo{ ?kdf Go"gtd kRrL; k|ltzt z]o/ :jfldTj /x]sf], 

-3_  sDkgLsf ;+rfns tyf ;+:yfks s'g} k|sf/sf] 7uL, hfn;fhL jf g}lts ktg b]lvg] s'g} ck/fwdf 
;hfo gkfPsf] jf P]g tyf lgod kfngf gu/]sf]df ;hfo gkfPsf], 

-ª_  shf{ ;"rgf s]Gb| jf s'g} lgodg lgsfosf] sfnf] ;"rLdf /x]sf] eP pQm ;"rLaf6 x6]sf] tLg aif{ 
k"/f gePsf], 

-r_  bfdf;fxLdf gk/]sf], 

-5_  sDkgL jf lgod !% sf] pklgod -@_ sf] v08 -v_ df plNnlvt ljb]zL ;+:yf;Fu qm]l86 /]l6Ë 
;DaGwdf cg'ejL tyf bIf hgzlQm /x]sf], t/ sDkgLdf cy{zf:q, jfl0fHo zf:q, ljQ, n]vf, 
jf jfl0fHo sfg'g laifodf dfGotf k|fKt lzIf0f ;+:yfaf6 sDtLdf :gftsf]Q/ pkflw xf;Ln u/]sf] 
sDtLdf b'O{ / rf6{8{ PsfpG6]G;Lsf] pkflw xfl;n u/L g]kfn rf6{8{ PsfpG6]G6 ;+:yfaf6 dfGotf 
k|fKt u/]sf] sDtLdf b'O{ sd{rf/L clgjfo{ x'g'kg]{ 5 , 

-h_  ;+rfns tyf sfo{sf/L k|d'vsf] lgod !^ adf]lhdsf] of]Uotf / lgod !& adf]lhd cof]Uotf 
g/x]sf], 

-em_  sDkgLsf] k|jGwkqdf d'Vo p2]Zo qm]l86 /]l6Ë ug]{ pNn]v ePsf],

-`_  lgj]bs sDkgL jf sDkgLsf] ;+:yfksx? ljQLo bIftf, ljQLo kof{Kttf / Joj;flos sf/f]af/df 
:j:ytf, Joj;flostf / Odfgbfl/tfsf cfwf/df Voflt sdfPsf] eGg]df af]8{ ljZj:t ePsf] . 

-@_ lgod ^ adf]lhd k|fKt lgj]bg hfFra'em ubf{ lgj]bs sDkgLsf] d'Vo z]o/wgL b]xfo adf]lhdsf] 
s'g} Ps jf PseGbf a9L ePsf] v08df dfq qm]l86 /]l6Ë ;+:yfsf] ?kdf sfo{ ug{ of]Uo ePsf] 
dflgg] 5 M— 

-s_ lgj]bs sDkgLsf] ;+:yfks k|rlnt sfg'g adf]lhd :yfkgf ePsf] tyf v'b ;DklQ Ps ca{ 
?k}ofFePsf] ;+ul7t ;+:yf, 
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-v_ ljb]zdf :yfkgf ePsf] sDkgLsf] xsdf b]xfo adf]lhdsf] cj:yf k"/f ePsf]M 

-c_  lgj]bs ;+:yfsf] ljb]z l:yt d'Vo sfof{no /x]sf] 7fpFdf sDtLdf krf; s/f]8 ?k}ofF 
a/fa/sf] v'b ;DklQ ePsf] b]lvg] sfuhft /x]sf], 

-cf_  lgj]bs ;+:yf jf lgj]bs ;+:yfsf] ;xfos sDkgLsf] sDtLdf tLg aif{sf] qm]l86 /]l6Ë 
Joj;fo ;DaGwL cg'ej /x]sf], 

-O_  lgj]bs ;+:yf jf lgj]bs ;+:yfsf] ;xfos sDkgLnfO{ pQm sDkgL /x]sf] d'n'ssf] lgodg 
lgsfoaf6 qm]l86 /]l6Ë Joj;fo ug{ cg'dltkq k|bfg u/]sf] sDtLdf tLg aif{ k"/f ePsf] 
/ To:tf] cg'dltkq xfn;Dd axfn /x]sf] . 

-u_  shf{ ;"rgf s]Gb|sf] ?kdf g]kfn /fi6« a}+saf6 dfGotf k|fKt lgsfo . 

-#_ pklgod -!_ tyf -@_ df pNn]v ePsf Joj:yfx?sf] clt/LQm af]8{n] ;do ;dodf cGo zt{x? 
tf]sL nfu" ug{ ;Sg]5 .

-$_ o; lgodfjnLdf cGoq h'g;'s} s'/f n]lvPsf] ePtfklg qm]l86 /]l6Ë ;+:yfsf] ;+:yfks, ;+rfns 
tyf sfo{sf/L k|d'vsf] ;DaGwdf plrt tyf of]Uo -lkm6\ P08 k|k/_ dfkb08 ;DaGwdf af]8{n] yk 
Joj:yf tf]sL nfu" ug{ ;Sg]5 .

cGTodf,

qm]l86 /]l6Ë Joj;fosf] 5'§} dxTj / ljz]iftf /x]sf] x'G5 . of] Joj;fosf] ;j}eGbf dxTjk"0f{ kIf 
eg]sf] o:sf] ljZj;lgotf xf] . qm]l86 /]l6Ë ;]jf k|bfos ;+:yfn] :jtGq / lg:kIf 9+un] k"0f{ ?kdf 
Joj;flos ;]jf jf d"Nof+sg ug{ ;s]g eg] o:sf] cf}lrTo g} /xb}g . /]l6Ë ubf{ qm]l86 /]l6Ë ;+:yfn] 
/]l6Ë oyfy{ tyf ;To tYodf cfwfl/t eO{ ;f]sf] ;'lglZrt x'g] u/L ug{ ;Sg' kb{5 . qm]l86 /]l6Ë k|lqmof 
jf kl/0ffdsf] ljZj;lgotfdf cfFr cfpg glbg' g} ;j} eGbf dxTjk"0f{ kIf xf] . cem lwtf]kq jhf/sf] 
;Gb{edf s'/f ug]{ xf] eg] t qm]l86 /]l6Ë ;+:yfsf] d'Nof+sgsf] cfwf/df nufgLstf{n] nufgL ;DjGwL 
lg0f{o lng] cj:yf ;d]t /xg] ;Gb{edf o:sf] dxTj / k|efjsf] Jofkstfsf] ;xh cg'dfg ug{ ;lsG5 . 

qm]l86 /]l6Ësf] ;Gbe{df qm]l86 /]l6Ë ;]jf k|bfos sDkgL dfq ge} ;]jfu|fxL ;+:yfx?sf] e"ldsf 
;d]t lgs} dxTjk"0f{ /x]sf] x'G5 . qm]l86 /]l6Ë ;+:yfn] u|fxsjf6 k|fKt ljj/0f tyf hfgsf/Lsf] cfwf/df 
d"NofFsg ug]{ xFbf ;DjGwLt qm]l86 /]l6Ë ;+:yfnfO{ ;To tyf oyfy{ ljj/0f, hfgsf/L tyf ;"rgf 
lbg' kb{5 . qm]l86 /]l6Ë lgodfjnLdf ;d]t æk|To]s ;+ul7t ;+:yf jf JolQmn] lgisfzg x'g] lwtf]kq 
jf ;'/If0fsf] ;DaGwdf d"NofÍg ug{ cfjZos kg]{ ;Dk"0f{ ljj/0f tyf ;"rgf qm]l86 /]l6Ë ;+:yfnfO{ 
pknAw u/fO{ ;xof]u ug'{ st{Jo x'g]5 .Æ eGg] :ki6 Joj:yf u/]sf] 5 . ;fy} /]l6Ë ;+:yfn] ;d]t cfkm"nfO{ 
k|fKt ;"rgf tyf hfgsf/Lsf] unt k|of]u ug]{ uf]Kotf e+u ug]{ sfo{ ug{ x'Fb}g qm]l86 /]l6Ë lgodfjnLdf 
æk|rlnt sfg'g adf]lhd af]8{, cbfnt jf cGo lgsfodf k]z ug'{ kg]{ cj:yfdf afx]s qm]l86 /]l6Ë 
;+:yfn] cfˆgf] u|fxsn] lbPsf] hfgsf/Lsf] uf]Kotf sfod /fVg'kg]{ 5Æ  eGg] Joj:yf u/]sf] 5 . 

g]kfndf qm]l86 /]l6Ë ;+:yfsf] lgodgsf/L lgsfo g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{ xf] . dfyL pNn]v u/L ;lsPsf] 
5 ls qm]l86 /]l6Ë Joj;fo Ps ;+j]bgzLn Joj;fo xf] . qm]l86 /]l6Ë ;+yfsf] /]l6Ësf cfwf/df k|ToIf  
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jf ck|ToIf ?kdf nufgLstf{sf] nufgL lg0f{odf k|efj kg]{ ePsf]n] o:tf ;+:yfsf] k|efjsf/L lgodg ug{ 
;Sg' lgodfgsf/L lgsfosf] ;d]t lhDd]jf/L x'G5 . lgodgsf/L lgsfon] qm]l86 /]l6Ë ;+:yfn] :jtGq, 
lgikIf / oyfy{k/s 9+un] sfo{ u/]sf] 5 5{}g ;f]sf] lg/Gt/ ?kdf ;'Id 9+un] cg'udg ug']{ kg]{ x'G5 . 
lwtf]kq ahf/sf] lgodgsf/L lgsfosf] ?kdf af]8{sf] Pp6f k|d'v bfloTj nufgLstf{sf] lxt ;+/If0f 
;d]t ePsf] kl/k|]Iodf qm]l86 /]l6Ë ;+:yfn] ug]{ /]l6Ë ;To tYo ?kdf / nufgLstf{nfO{ ;lx 9+un] 
;';"lrt x'g] u/L ePsf] 5 5}g tyf k|rlnt sfg'gsf] kl/kfngf eP gePsf] ;DjGwdf ;d]t ;w} +rgfvf] 
/ ;hu /xg' kg]{ b]lvG5 .  

;Gb{e ;fdu|LM

!= qm]l86 /]l6Ë lgodfjnL, @)^* . 

@= g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{sf] j]a;fO6 .
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Do'r'cn km08df nufgL / Joj:yfkg

@ d'lQm cof{n 

k'FhLahf/df laleGg k|sf/sf km08x?sf] cfpg] qmd a9\bf] 5 . af]nLrfnLdf km08 eGg] lalQs} 
Do'r'cn km08 / Do'r'cn km08 eGg] lalQs} aGbd'vL eGg] a'‰g] u/LG5 . t/ ;lx cy{df lt ;a} Do'r'cn 
km08 -aGbd'vL_ xf]Ogg . x/]s kmG8sf] km/s laz]iftf / laz]iftf cg';f/ km08sf] nfut, hf]lvd / 
k|ltkmn km/s kg]{ x'Fbf x/]s km08nfO km/s lx;fan] a'‰g'kg]{ x'G5 .

clxn];Dd OlSj6Ldf w]/} nufgL u/Lg] km08x? lgisf;g x'Fb} cfPsf]df lglZrt cfo lbg] a08, 
l8a]Gr/ h:tf lkmS:8 O{Gsd ;]So'l/l6hdf w]/} nufgL ug]{ pb]Zosf] v'nfd'vL a08 Do'r'cn km08n] 
klg ahf/ k|az u/]sf] 5. dfs]{6df km08sf] ;+Vof a9\b} hfg' /fd|f] xf] . To;df klg km/s k|sf/sf] km08 
x'g' emg} /fd|f] xf]. tdfd sdL–sdhf]/Lsf] afah'b a08df cfwfl/t v'nfd'vL Do'r'cn km08 h:tf] 
km/s k|sf/sf] lalQo ;fwgsf] k'FhLahf/df k|j]z x'g' kSs} /fd|f] sfo{ xf]. sltkodf OlSj6L km08eGbf 
a08km08sf] nufgL Aoa:yfkg ;/n / ;xh x'G5 eGg] a'emfO{ /x]sf] kfO{G5 t/ Tof] ;lx xf]Og . a08 
km08sf] Aoa:yfkg hl6n x'G5 .

a08 km08 ;'?jft xf]. k'+hLahf/sf] sfofkn6 ug]{ Ifdtf ePsf lalQo ;fwgx? Nofpg ;lsG5 . 
t/ o;sf] klxnf] zt{ o:tf ;fwgsf] dxTj / cfaZostfaf/] lgodg lgsfox?df k|:6 a'emfO{ / ltgsf] 
lgaf{w k|j]z xf] . csf]{ zt{ To:tf lalQo ;fwgx? Psbd} lgikIf, ;lx d'No lgwf{/0f ePsf / lagf 
s'g} sdL–sdhf]/L k"0f{ hfgsf/Lsf ;fy lgisf;g x'g' xf]. o;sf] nflu cToGt} s';n, bIf / ;Ifd 
hgzlQmsf] cfaZostf csf]{ zt{ xf] . o:tf] hgzlQmn] dfq ahf/sf] cfaZostf a'em]/ ;f]lx cg'?k 
ljQLo ;fwg agfpg ;Sb5 .

km/s k|sf/sf km08x? ahf/df cfO/xFbf nufgLstf{n] oL km08af/] /fd|f] hfgsf/L /fVg cfaZos 
x'G5 . km08 slt nufgLof]Uo 5 < o;df nufgL ug{ s]–s:tf ;'rgf / hfgsf/L cfaZos 5g\ < km08sf] 
vr{ cg'kft slt 5 < km08sf] ;Defljt hf]lvd / k|ltkmn s] 5 < km08 lsga]rdf nfUg] z'Nsx? 
s]–s:tf 5g\ < km08 Aoa:yfkssf] Ifdtf / bIftf s] 5 < laa/0fkqdf lbO{Psf] hfgsf/L ;lx / kof{Kt 
5 ls 5}g < nufgLk"j{ oL laifodf nufgLstf{ ;'–;'lrt x'g\ h?/L 5 .

km08sf] k|efasf/L Aoa:yfkgsf nfuL nufgLstf{eGbf klxnf km08 Aoa:yfksx? dflysf oL 
laifodf hfgsf/ x'g\ cfaZos 5 . lgodg lgsfodf sfo{/t sd{rf/Lx?, nufgL k/fdz{ lbg] ;+:yfdf 
sfo{/t sd{rf/Lx? / kmfOgflG;on l/kf]6{/x?n] klg o:tf km08af/] ;lx hfgsf/L /fVg cfaZos 5 . 
o; n]vdf km08 Aoa:yfkgsf log} lalaw kIfaf/] laZn]if0f x'g]5 .
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!= km08sf] k|s[tLM nufgLstf{ cf+km'n] vl/b ug{ rfx]sf] kmG8 s:tf] k|s[tLsf] xf] ;f] af/] k|:6 x'g'kb{5 . 

kmG8sf] k|s[tLn] nufgLstf{sf] nfut, k|ltkmn / hf]lvddf k|efa kfb{5 .
g]kfnsf] sfg'gdf ;a} km08nfO Do'r'cn km08 eg]/ kl/eflift u/LPsf] / Do'r'cn km08nfO aGb / 
v'nfd'vL eg]/ auL{s/0f u/LPsf] 5. lglZrt cjlw /xL :6s PS;r]Ghdf ;"rLs/0f eO{ sf/f]af/ x'g] 
Do'r'cn km08nfO{ aGbd'vL / k'FhL / cjlw b'a} lglZrt gePsf] / km08 Aoa:yfks dfkm{tdfq lsga]r 
u/Lg] Do'r'cn km08nfO{  v'nfd'vL elgPsf] 5 . 

xfn;Dd g]kfndf s'n @* km08 lgisfl;t ePsf]df ^ cjlw ;lsPsf 5g\ eg] @@ ;+rfngdf 5g\ . 
;+rflntdWo] !( :6s PS;r]Ghdf ;'lrs[t eO{ sf/f]af/ x'g] Ol6Pkm / 6fu]{6 km08sf] ldl>t laz]iftf 
ePsf km08 5g\ eg] b'O{ v'nfd'vL Do'r'cn km08 / Ps OsfO{ of]hgf -o"lg6 6«:6_ 5g\ . aGbd'vL 
Do'r'cn km08, OG8]S; km08 / km08;\ ckm km08 xfn;Dd ahf/df pknAw 5}gg . x]hkm08, k|fOe]6 
OlSjl6 / e]Gr/ Soflk6n s]lx cfO;s]sf / yk cfpg] ;'/;f/df 5g\ .  

g]kfndf h;/L Do'r'cn km08nfO{ JofVof u/LPsf] 5, Tof] cGt/f{li6«o kl/efiff / cEof; cg'?k 5}g .
cGt/f{li6«o cEof; / kl/efiff cg';f/ :6s PS;r]Ghdf ;"rLs/0f eO{ sf/f]af/ x'g] km08x? PS;r]Gh 
6«]8]8 km08 -Ol6Pkm_ x'g\ eg] lglZrt cjlw ePsf km08x? 6fu]{6 km08 x'g\ . k'FhL lglZrt t/ cjlw 
clglZrt eO{  km08 Aoa:yfks dfkm{tdfq lsga]r x'g] aGbd'vL Do'r'cn km08 xf] . k'FhL / cjlw 
b'j} clglZrt ePsf] t/ km08 Aoa:yfks dfkm{tdfq lsga]r x'g] v'nfd'vL Do'r'cn km08 xf] . k'FhL / 
cjlw b'j} lglZrt gePsf 6«:6 s/f/ adf]lhd ;+rfng x'g] km08 O{sfO{ of]hgf x'g\ . cGt/f{li6«o kl/efiff 
/ cEof; cg'?k lalQo ;fwg gaGbf lt ;fwg hf]lvdk'0f{ / e]befak"0f{ x'g\ uPsf 5g\, h;sf] sf/0f 
nufgLstf{n] cgfaZos / cltl/Qm nfut a]xf]g{' k/]sf] 5 . 

@= km08sf] pb]Zo / nufgL gLltM nufgLstf{nfO kmG8sf] pb]Zo k|:6 hfgsf/L x'g'k5{ . aflif{s k'FhLut 
nfe, lb3{sflng pRr k|ltkmn, lgoldt cfDbfgL, hf]lvd sd u/]/ k'FhL ;+/If0f ub}{ plrt k|ltkmn, 
a'l4dQfk"0f{ nufgL Aoa:yfkg cfbL h:tf s'g pb]Zo km08n] k|fKt ug]{ xf] To;sf] k|i6 hfgsf/L 
nufgLstf{nfO{ lbg'kb{5 .

km08sf] nufgL ;lqmo jf lgliqmodWo] s'g lawLaf6 x'g] xf] To;sf] hfgsf/L lbg cfaZos x'G5 . ;lqmo 
nufgL lawL x'Fbf kf]6{kmf]lnof] 6g{cf]e/ Hofbf x'guO{ vl/b–laqmL / cg';Gwfg vr{ pRr e} k|ltkmn 36\g 
hfG5 . lgliqmo nufgL lawLdf o:tf vr{df art eO{ k|ltkmn a9\g hfG5 . aGb k|s[ltsf] km08 k"0f{ 
;lqmo jf k"0f{ lgliqmo b'j} x'g;S5. v'nf k|s[ltsf] km08 t/ntf / km08 Aoa:yfkgsf nfuL s]lx ;lqmo 
x'g}kg]{ x'G5 . km08 s'g xb;Dd ;lqmo jf lgliqmo x'g] xf] laa/0fkqdf k|i6 kfg{ h?/L x'G5 .

#= vr{sf] cg'kftM km08df nufgL ubf{ nufgLstf{n] Aoa:yfkg z'Ns, ;+rfng vr{ / km08 vl/b–laqmL 
z'Ns u/]/ ltg lsl;dsf vr{x? a]xf]g{'kb{5 . g]kfndf k|fo ;a} km08x?n] !=%Ü Aoa:yfkg z'Ns= 
)=!Ü l8kf]hL6/L z'Ns / )=@Ü ;'kl/a]Ifs z'Ns u/]/ aflif{s z'Ns dfq} !=*Ü lng] u/]sf 5g\ . 

;+rfng vr{df Aoa:yfkg z'Nssf] cnfjf km08 ;+rfngdf nfUg] ;Dk"0f{ vr{x? h:t} l8kf]hL6/L 
z'Ns, ;'kl/a]If0f z'Ns, nufgL k/fdz{ ;]jf z'Ns, laqmL–ljt/0f vr{, lwtf]kq vl/b–laqmLdf nfUg] 
a|f]s/ sdL;g, 6«:6L / s:6f]l8og z'Ns, gfd;f/L z'Ns, lgisfzg vr{, km08–OsfO{ btf{ z'Ns, qm]l86 
/]l6+u z'Ns, l;l8P; btf{ z'Ns, aflif{s glas/0f z'Ns, n]vfkl/If0f vr{, sfg'gL vr{, cf]e/8«fˆ6df 
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Aofhvr{, ;ˆ6j]o/sf] vr{ cfbL cfp5g . oL vr{ s]lx xb;Dd km08 Aoa:yfksn] lgoGq0f  
ug{;S5 . km08 vl/b–laqmL vr{ eg] nufgLstf{sf] vl/blaqmL k|a[lQdf e/ kb{5 / of] vr{ x/]s 
nufgLstf{n] JolQmut ?kdf a]xf]g{' kb{5 .

km08df nufgL ubf{ dxTjk"0f{?kdf x]g{'kg]{ vr{sf] cg'kft xf], h'g km08sf] aflif{s vr{nfO s'n ;DklQn] 
efu u/]/ lgsflnG5 . laa/0fkqdf cg'dflgt vr{sf] cg'kft lbg] cEof; 5}g. s'n vr{ cg'kft 
/ ;+of]lht vr{ cg'kftaf/] hfgsf/L t emg k/sf] laifo eof] . o; cnfjf c?klg ;+efljt vr{ 
laa/0fkqdf pNn]v ePsf] kfO{b}g . 

g]kfndf km08x?sf] aflif{s z'Nsdf yk cGo vr{x? hf]8\bf vr{sf] cg'kft klxnf] aif{ #Ü eGbf 
a9L / kfFrf}+ aif{df @Ü eGbf a9L /x]sf] kfOG5 . o;df nufgLstf{n] km08 vl/b–laqmL ubf{ nfUg] 
z'Ns ;dfa]z 5}g.;a} nfut ;dfa]z ug]{ xf] eg] nufgLstf{sf] aflif{s nfut @=%Ü–#=%)Ü ;Dd  
kg{hfG5 . nufgLstf{  clnslt ;hu / rgfvf] x'g] xf] eg] pgLx? of] nfutnfO{ )=)*Ü df l;ldt 
ug{;S5g . ;fy} pgLx? cfˆgf]  nufgL km08 Aoa:yfksn] eGbf w]/} k|ltkmn k|fKt x'g] u/L Aoa:yfkg 
ug{;S5g .

cGt/f{li6«o cEof;df km08x?sf] vr{sf] cg'kft )=%Ü eGbf sd ePsf] kfOG5 . vr{sf] cg'kft )=%Ü 
/ @=%Ü x'Fbf aflif{s !)Ü k|ltkmn lbg] km08df cfh u/LPsf] bzxhf/ nufgLdf & aif{kl5 !*Ü n] km/s 
kb{5 . !) aif{df of] km/s @)Ü eGbf Hofbf x'G5 .

g]kfnsf] kl/k|]Iodf vr{sf] cg'kftnfO{ !Ü eGbf sddf l;ldt gug{'nfO km08 Aoa:yfkgdf bIf, ;Ifd 
/ k|efasf/L dfGg ;lsb}g. pRr vr{sf] cg'kft nufgLstf{sf] nfuL sd;n k|ltkmn x'G5 . vr{sf] 
cg'kft sd ug{' km08sf] nfuL dxTjk"0f{ / k|fyldstfsf] laifo xf]. t/ g]kfndf km08 Aoa:yfksx? 
o;k|lt pbfl;g / u}/ lhDd]jf/ b]lvG5g, h'g nufgLstf{sf] nfuL lrGtfsf] laifo xf] .

$= ;Defljt hf]lvd M kmG8n] nufgL ubf{ x'g;Sg] ;Defljt hf]lvdaf/] laa/0fkqdf ;txL / ckof{Kt 
pNn]v ePsf] kfOG5 . km08df nufgL ubf{ pTkGg x'g;Sg] ;Defljt ;a} hf]lvd laa/0fkqdf pNn]v 
ug{ cfaZos 5 . 

lglZrt cjlwsf] hf]lvd, nufgLsf] hf]lvd, t/ntfsf] hf]lvd, k|lt:kwL{af6 pTkGg x'g] hf]lvd, gofF 
lalQo ;fwgsf sf/0f x'g] hf]lvd, kf]6{kmf]lnof] 6g{cf]e/sf] hf]lvd, x]lhË ug{ gkfPsf] sf/0fn] x'g] 
hf]lvd, clws C0fsf] sf/0f x'g] hf]lvd, dfs]{6sf] sf/0f x'g] hf]lvd, ;dod} dfs]{6df sf/f]af/ ug{ 
g;s]sf sf/0f x'g] hf]lvd, ;fO{a/ ;'/Iff / ;+rfng hf]lvd, kmfOgflG;on df]8]n / tYof+ssf] cefadf 
x'g] hf]lvd, gofF / ;fgf] km08sf] hf]lvd, ljljlws/0f ug{ g;s]sf sf/0f x'g] hf]lvd, cGo nufgL 
Aoa:yfkg sDkgLsf] sf/0f x'g] hf]lvd, ul0ftLo /0fgLltsf] hf]lvd, e'QmfgLsf] hf]lvd, k'gv{l/bsf] 
hf]lvd, Aoa:yfkgsf] hf]lvd, laleGg ;DklQsf] hf]lvd, ;/sf/L C0fkqsf] hf]lvd, sf/f]af/ Aoa:yf 
/ cfb]z sfo{Gaogsf] hf]lvd, d'Nof+sgsf] hf]lvd, d"No 36a9 -ef]Nofl6ln6L_sf] hf]lvd cflbaf/] 
AofVof ;lxt pNn]v x'g'kb{5 . 

km08 Aoa:yfks oL ;Defljt hf]lvdaf/] cgle1 /xg ;Sb}g . pNn]v gu/LPsf hf]lvd eljiodf 36]df 
;f] sf] lhDd]jf/ km08 Aoa:yfks x'g'kg]{5 . o:tf] cj:yfaf6 hf]lug km08 Aoa:yfksn] ;Defljt ;a} 
hf]lvdaf/] hfgsf/L lbg' cfaZos x'G5 .
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%= cfwf/e"t lalQo laZn]if0f M Aoa:yfksx?n] km08 Aoa:yfkgdf s'g}klg cfwf/e"t lalQo d'Nof+sg 
/ ;"rsx? u0fgf ug]{, k|of]u ug]{ / k|sflzt ug]{ u/]sf] b]lvb}g . cNkmf, la6f, ;fk{ /]l;of], 6«]g/ /l;of], 
OGkmd]{;g /]l;of], 6\of{ls+u O{//, l/:s Kof/L6L, cf/ :sfjo8{, aflif{s :6\of088{ 8]leP;g cflb ;"rsx?sf] 
;lx k|of]u lagf hf]lvdnfO{ Go'gtd / k|ltkmnnfO pRrtd txdf /fVg ;lsb}g . 

km08sf] ;lx Aoa:yfkg ug{ km08 Aoa:yfksn] o:tf u0fgf b}lgs ug{ cfaZos x'G5 . oL tYof+s lagf 
s'g}klg km08sf] k|efasf/L Aoa:yfkg x'g\ ;Sb}g . 

^= af:tlas hf]lvd / k|ltkmn M ;+rfngdf /x]sf] km08df nufgL ug]{ xf] eg] nufgLstf{n] ;f] km08df 
lglxt hf]lvd / k|ltkmnsf] hfgsf/L lng cfaZos x'G5. oL tYof+s pknAw ePdf dfq nufgLstf{nfO{ 
nufgLsf] lg0f{o lng ;lhnf] x'G5 .

x/]s km08df s]lx g s]lx hf]lvd hlxNo} cGtlg{lxt x'G5 t/ k|ltkmn eg] gx'gklg ;S5 . k|ltkmn 
gx'g' pRr hf]lvd xf] eg] k|ltkmn /fd|f] x'g' sd hf]lvd xf] . gub nfef+;, k'FhLut nfe / k'FhLut jf 
v'b ;DklQsf] d'Nodf a[l4 u/]/ tLg lsl;dn] k|ltkmn k|fKt x'G5 . oL ;a}sf] of]ukmn km08sf] aflif{s 
k|ltkmn x'G5 .

km08sf] ahf/ d"No jf v'b ;Dkltsf] d'Nodf x'g] b}lgs 36a9nfO{ dfkg u/]/ hf]lvd u0fgf u/LG5 . 
km08 Aoa:yfksn] hf]lvd / k|ltkmnsf] u0fgf b}lgs, dfl;s, q}dflzs, cw{–aflif{s jf aflif{s ?kdf 
u/L cfˆgf] j]a;fO6df /fv]sf] x'g'kb{5 . oL tYof+s t'ngf u/L x]g{ dfs]{6sf] klg ;f]lx cjlwsf] hf]lvd 
/ k|ltkmn ;+u;+u} k|sflzt ePsf] x'g'kb{5. t'ngfTds tYof+s ge} s'g}klg km08df ;lx nufgL ug{ 
;lsb}g . 

cGtdfM km08sf] lgisfzgdf laj/0fkq g} Psdfq sfg'gL sfuhft ePsf]n] o;df lbO{g] hfgsf/L / 
;'rgfx? z'4 Pa+ kof{Kt x'g'kb{5 . xfn;Dd k|sflzt laa/0fkqx? ck'/f] / ckof{Kt dfq xf]Og, y'k|} sdL–
sdhf]/L / tYout q'l6 ;d]t /x]sf 5g\ . km08 nufgLdf x]l/g] æpb]Zo, k|ltkmnsf] cg'dfg, hf]lvdsf] 
Aoa:yfkg, vr{sf] cg'kft, Aoa:yfkgsf] bIftfæ h:tf kIfaf/] laa/0fkqdf kof{Kt hfgsf/L kfOb}g . 
o:tf] x'g'sf] sf/0f km08 Aoa:yfksdf hfgsf/Lsf] sdL, u}/–lhDd]jf/Lkgf / c;fjwfgL xf], h;sf] 
d"No nufgLstf{x?n] pRr vr{ / sd k|ltkmndf r'sfO{/x]sf 5g\ . 

laa/0fkqdf P]gn] Aoa:yf u/]sf ;'rgf / hfgsf/Ldfq lbg] xf]Og, km08 ;+rfng / Aoa:yfkgaf/] ;Dk"0f{ 
hfgsf/L lbg] xf] . tYofFs pknAw gx'Fbf sltko hfgsf/L ljj/0fkqdf ;d]a]z x'g;Sb}gg . tYof+s 
pknAw x'gf;fy o:tf hfgsf/L km08 Aoa:yfksn] b}lgs, ;fKtflxs, dfl;s, aflif{s?kdf cfˆgf] 
j]a;fO6 jf k|lta]bg dfkm{t ;fa{hlgs ug{'kb{5 . 

6«i6L / s:6f]l8og sfg'g gePsf] laWodfg cj:yfdf laa/0fkqn] g} ;a} laifo ;d]6]sf] x'g'kb{5 . 
$)–%) k]hsf] laj/0fkqdf cfwf/e"t hfgsf/L klg c6\b}g . kof{Kt hfgsf/Lsf] nfuL ljj/0fkq 
!%)–@)) k]hsf] x'g\ cfaZos 5 . km08 Aoa:yfkssf] Aoa;flos OdfGbfl/tf / lgi7f klg w/} eGbf 
w]/} ;'rgfsf] ljt/0fdf b]lvG5 . p;sf] bIftf / ;kmntf eg] dfs]{6sf] eGbf Hofbf k|ltkmn cfh{g ug{'df 
e/ kb{5 .
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;]o/ ahf/df nufgLstf{sf] 
dgf]a}1flgs k|efjM Ps laZn]if0f

@ /fhgljqmd yfkf1

ljifo k|j]z

 ;]o/ ahf/ :jefj}n] ultzLn k|s[ltsf] ahf/ xf] . ahf/sf] kl/kSjtf;+u} ;]o/ ahf/sf] 
ultzLntf / cfsf/df klg tLa| ?kdf a[l4 x'+b} hfG5 . kl5Nnf] ;dodf sf]le8sf] nlDa+bf] ;+qmd0fsf 
sf/0f cy{tGqsf] cGo kl/;"rsx? l:y/ / ;sf/fTds gb]lvPtf klg g]kfnsf] ;]o/ ahf/ t'ngfTds 
?kdf ultzLn b]lvPsf] 5 . k/Dk/fut tyf lgs} sdhf]/ k"jf{wf/af6 sf/f]jf/ z'? u/]sf] g]kfnL z]o/ 
ahf/df k|ljwLsf] k|of]u tyf nufgLstf{df t'ngfTds ?kdf a9bf] pT;'stf / hfu/0fsf sf/0f 5f]6} 
;dofjlwdf klg pNn]Vo kl/jt{g / ;'wf/ x'+b} uPsf] b]lvG5 . cf:jf, ;Lcf:jf k|0ffnLsf] sfof{Gjog, 
l;l8P; dfkm{t z]o/sf] cef}ltsLs/0f, k"FhLut nfesf] a}1flgs u0fgfsf] lawL, 6LPdP; dfkm{t 3/d} 
a;]/ cgnfO{g dfkm{t vl/bljqmL sf/f]jf/sf] pknAwtf, shf{sf] ;xhtf, ;+:yfut nufgLstf{sf] rf;f], 
nufotsf sf/0f ;]o/ ahf/ :yfoL / bLuf] lbzftkm{ pGd'v b]lvG5 . ahf/df clws nufgLstf{sf] 
k|j]z / o;sf] cfsf/ a9b} hf+bf nufgLstf{ Jojxf/df b]lvg] k[ystf Pjd\ ;}4flGts ljrngsf sf/0f 
nufgLstf{ / ;du| ahf/s} nflu klg lglxt hf]lvdsf] dfqf a9b} uPsf] b]lvG5 .

 ;]o/ ahf/ jftfj/0fLo tTjaf6 lgs} k|efljt x'g] ;+jb]gzLn k|s[ltsf] ahf/ xf] . ;fdfGotofM 
b]zsf] ;du| cfly{s, ;fdflhs / /fhg}lts cj:yf ;d]t g]K;] kl/;"rsdf k|ltljlDat x'g] ub{5 . ctM 
;'lrs[t sDkgLsf] ;]o/ tyf ljQLo pks/0fx?sf] d'Nodf lgoldt ?kdf x'g] ptf/r9fjnfO{ :jefljs} 
?kdf lng' kg{] x'G5 . vf; u/L bf];|f] ahf/df nufgL ug{] nufgLstf{n] hf]lvd / k|ltkmnsf] cfFsng u/L 
;]o/ vl/bljqmL ubf{ z]o/sf] d'Nodf lgoldt 36a9 x'g hfG5 . cfGtl/s tyf afXo b'j} jftfj/0fLo 
kIfx?df x'g] kl/jt{gsf sf/0f 5f]6f] ;dosf] cGt/fndf ahf/df ;]o/sf] dfu / cfk"lt{ jLr c;Gt'ng 
sfod x'g uO{ ;du| g]K;] kl/;"rsdf klg ptf/r9fj e}/x]s} x'G5 . t/ ;}4flGts w/ftnaf6 pN6f] 
lbzfdf ahf/ rNg] / ljgf s'g} 7f]; cfwf/ g} ;]o/sf] d'Nodf Jofks ptf/r9fj cfpg] cj:yfnfO{ 
eg] ;sf/fTds dfGg ;lsb}g . cy{tGqsf cGo kl/;"rsx¿ gsf/fTds / lzlyn cj:yfdf /x]sf], 
;"lrs[t sDkgLx?n] k|ltkmn lbg] cGof]n cj:yf b]lvPsf], sltko sDkgLsf] ljQLo cj:yf lgs} 
k|lts"n b]lvPsf], sDkgLsf] sfo{ k|efjsfl/tfdf ;d]t t'ngfTds ¿kdf kl/jt{g gb]lvPsf] cj:yfdf 
;d]t ;]o/sf] d"Nodf c:jfefljs ?kdf a[l4 x'g'sf ;fy} Jofks ptf/ r9fj  x'g] ub{5 . o; ;DaGwdf 
k/Dk/fut ljQLo l;4fGt (Conventional financial theory)  n] u/]sf] dfGotnfO{ klg :d/0f ug{ ;lsG5 
ls d'Nosf] lgwf{/0f ljj]sk"0f{ tj/n] u/LPtf klg ;+efljt ck|f;f+lus k|efj / ahf/ dgf]lj1fgnfO{ 
Wofg lbg c;kmn eOG5 . (Prices were always based on rational considerations and failed 
to account for the potentially irrational impact of market psychology). ahf/ dgf]a1fgdf 

1 lgb]{zs, g]kfn /fi6« a}+s . 
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dfq} ;~rfng x'g k'Uof] eg] k|lts"n cj:yfdf ;]o/ahf/k|lt nufgLstf{sf] ljZjf; 6'6\g hfG5 . 
h;n] nufgLsf] jftfj/0fdf gsf/fTds k|efj kfb{} b]zsf] s"n ufx{:y pTkfbg nufot cGo cfly{s 
kl/;"rsdf ;d]t gsf/fTds c;/ kfg{ ;S5 . ;]o/sf] d"Nodf c;/ kfg{] ;}4flGts / jftfj/0fLo kIfsf 
cnjf nufgLstf{sf] dgf]lj1fgn] klg ;]o/ ahf/nfO{ c;/ kfg{] tYo ljleGg cWoog tyf cg';Gwfgn] 
klg k'li6 u/L;s]sf] ;Gbe{df o; n]vdf pQm kIf af/] ;+lIfKt ljZn]if0f u/LPsf] 5, 

z]o/ahf/sf] sl/a tLg bzs 

b]zdf ax'bnLo Joj:yfsf] k'g{:yfkgf tyf rfnL;sf] bzsaf6 b]zn] clVtof/ u/]sf] cfly{s 
pbf/Ls/0fsf] gLlt kZrft dfq lghL If]qsf] nufgL a9g yfn]sf] b]lvG5 . lj=;+ @)%) ;fnaf6 dfq 
;+ul7t ¿kdf sf/f]af/ z'? ePsf] g]kfnL z]o/ ahf/n] 5f]6f] ;dodf klg lgs} ptf/ r9fjx¿ kf/ ub{} 
cfhsf] cj:yf;Dd cfO{ k'u]sf] b]lvG5 . k|f/Dedf g]kfndf z]o/ahf/k|lt cfjZos Go"gtd 1fg, 
;Lldt ;"rLs[t sDkgL, sf/f]jf/sf] nflu a|f]s/ / k/fdz{ ;d]tsf] cefjsf sf/0f z]o/ahf/n] ult lng 
vf;} ult lng ;s]sf] b]lvb}g . t/ 5f]6} cjlwdf klg afXo tyf cfGtl/s sf/0faf6 lgs} ptf/r9fj 
Joxf]b{} cl3 a9]sf] g]kfnsf] ;]o/ ahf/df kl5Nnf] aif{x?df w]/} gLltut Pjd\ ;+/rgfut kl/jt{g ePsf 
5g\ . em08} tLg bzssf] g]kfnL z]o/ahf/sf] cfjlws ljrngnfO{ tnsf] tflnsfaf6 a'emg ;lsG5 .

qm=;+ ljj/0f
@)%! 
cfiff9

@)^! 
cfiff9

@)&! 
cfiff9

@)&^ 
cfiff9

@)&& 
cfiff9

! s"n ;"rLs[t sDkgL ;+Vof 79 114 235 215 212

@ ;"rLs[t sDkgLsf] s"n 
k"FhLs/0f -?= s/f]8df_

1296 4142 105716 156750 179276

# s"n sf/f]af/ /sd -?= 
s/f]8df_

105 214 7730 11007 15004

$ g]K;] kl/;"rs -clwstd_ 206 227 1037 1321 1632
;|f]tM g]kfn :6s PS;r]Gh

pknAw tYof+ssf] cfwf/df b[li6ut ubf{ g]K;] :yfkgfsf] jif{ cyf{t cf=j= @)%)÷%! df ;"rs[t 
sDkgLsf] ;+Vof &( /x]tf klg sf/f]jf/sf] ;+Vof / /sd eg] vf;} pT;fxk|b lyPg\ . pQm cjlwdf ?= !)% 
s/f]8sf] s"n sf/f]jf/ /xL ahf/ k"FhLs/0f ?= !@(^ s/f]8 dfq /x]sf] ahf/n] b]zsf] cl:y/ /fhg}lts 
jftfj/0f, cfGtl/s 4Gb, e"sDk, afl9klx/f] nufotsf k|fs[lts k|sf]k, 3/hUuf sf/f]jf/ / cfly{s 
ultljlwdf b]lvPsf] dGbL, t/ntfsf] ptf/r9fa nufotsf k|lts"ntfx?nfO{ kf/ ub{} xfnsf] cj:yfdf 
cfO{k'Ubf ;]o/ahf/df kl/df0ffTds / u'0ffTds ¿kdf pNn]Vo ljsf; / lj:tf/ x'b} uPsf] tYon] k'li6 
ub{5 . xfn ahf/ k'FhLs/0fdf pQm cjlwsf] t'ngfdf sl/a @!) u'0ffn] a[l4 eO{ ?=#&@$%% s/f]8 
-#), a}zfv @)&*_ k'u]sf] b]lvG5 . To:t}, cGo kl/;"rsx?df klg pNn]Vo ;'wf/ ePsf] b]lvG5 . 

xfn g]kfnsf] z]o/ahf/df ;'lrs[t sDkgLsf z]o/, l8j]~r/, Do'rcn km08, ;/sf/L C0fkq 
nufotsf pks/0fx?sf] sf/f]jf/ x'b} cfPsf] 5 . ljut Ps bzs cl3;Dd ahf/sf] s"n sf/f]jf/df 
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c;L k|ltzteGbf al9 c+z a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfsf] dfq /xg] u/]sf] kl5Nnf jif{x?df xfO8f]kfj/, jLdf, 
l;d]G6, b'/;~rf/, xf]6n nufotsf sDkgLx? k|j]z u/]sfn] nufgLstf{nfO{ kf]6{kmf]lnof] Joj:yfkgsf] 
cj;/ k|fKt eO{ s]GbLs[t hf]lvd Go"gLs/0fdf ;d]t ;xof]u k'u]sf] b]lvG5 . o; cjlwdf z]o/ ahf/sf] 
cfwf/e"t v'8lsnf]sf] ?kdf dflgg] k|f/lDes lgisf;gsf nflu cfjZos gLltut tyf k|fljlws 
k"jf{wf/ ljsf; e} lgjf{w ?kdf lgZsf;g sfo{ e}/x]sf] / bf];|f] ahf/sf] sfo{ xfn;Dd Psflwsf/ k|fKt 
g]kfn :6s PS;r]Gh dfkm{t ;'rf? e}/x]sf] 5 . l;l8P;sf] kl5Nnf tYofs+ cg';f/ em08} #! nfv 
nufgLstf{n] l8Dof6 vftf vf]n]sf] b]lvG5 eg] k|To]s k|f/lDes lgZsf;gdf nfvf}+ cfj]bsn] bz 
lsQf ;]o/ klg k|fKt ug{ g;Sg] cj:yf ljBdfg b]lvG5 . kl5Nnf] ;dodf ;]o/ a|f]s/x?nfO{ cem} 
al9 lhDd]jf/L / pQ/bfoL t'NofpFb} cfkm\gf 
u|fxsx?nfO{ l6PdP;sf] dfWodaf6 3/af6} 
;]o/ vl/bljqmL sf/f]jf/ ug{] ;'ljwf ug{ ;Sg] 
;'ljwf k|fKt ePkl5 ;]o/ahf/n] pNn]Vo 
km\8sf] df/]sf] b]lvG5 . 

;]o/sf] d"Nodf dgf]lj1fgsf] k|efj 

cy{zf:qsf] zf:qLo dfGotf cg';f/ s'g} 
klg j:t' jf ;DklQsf] d"No dfu / cfk'lt{sf] 
;Gt'ngaf6 g} lgwf{/0f x'G5 . dfu / cfk'lt{nfO{ 
k|efj kfg{] tTjx? eg] ;do, sfn, kl/l:ylt, 
:yfg cflbdf lge{/ ub{5 . ;fdfGo cj:yfdf 
;'lrs[t sDkgLsf] ;]o/sf] d'No klg ;}4flGts 
/ ljj]sk"0f{ tj/n] g} lgwf{/0f x'G5 . ;]o/sf] 
d'NonfO{ c;/ kfg{] ;}4flGts tTjx?df ;"rLs[t 
sDkgLsf] g]6jy{, k|ltz]o/ cfDbfgL, nfef+z 
ljt/0fsf] cj:yf, sDkgLsf] ;'zf;g / 
;~rfnsx¿sf] 5lj / k|lti7f, sDkgLsf] efjL 
of]hgf / /0fgLlt, Joj;fo lj:tf/, xsk|b z]o/, 
jf]g; z]o/, eljiodf s'g} sDkgL;Fu x'g] dh{ 
jf cGo s'g} Aoj;flos ;Demf}tf, sDkgLsf] 
;DklQsf] u'0f:t/ . Joj;fosf] cfsf/ / ;du| 
pBf]usf] cj:yf cflb kb{5g . o;sf cnjf 
b]zsf] ;du| cfly{s kl/;'rsdf cfpg] ptf/ 
r9fa, lgodgsf/L lgsfoaf6 x'g] x:tIf]k 
Pjd\ cfsl:ds lgodg, ljQLo ahf/df z]o/ 
shf{sf] pknAwtf, Aofhb/ / ;xhtf k"FhLut 
s/ Pjd\ ;DklQ z'l4s/0f ;DalGw Joj:yf 

 ;]o/sf] d'No ptf/r9fjsf sf/0f

!= ;}4flGts sf/0f   
•	 ;"rLs[t sDkgLsf] g]6jy{, k|ltz]o/ cfDbfgL, 

nfef+z ljt/0fsf] cj:yf .

•	 sDkgLsf] ;'zf;g / ;~rfnsx¿sf] 5lj / 
k|lti7f .

•	 sDkgLsf] efjL of]hgf / /0fgLlt, Joj;fo 
lj:tf/, xsk|b z]o/, jf]g; z]o/ .

•	 eljiodf s'g} sDkgL;Fu x'g] dh{ jf cGo s'g} 
Joj;flos ;Demf}tf .

•	 sDkgLsf] ;DklQsf] u'0f:t/ .

•	 Joj;fosf] cfsf/ / ;du| pBf]usf] cj:yf .
@= b]zsf] ;du| cfly{s kl/;"rs

•	 b]zsf] jf:tljs If]qdf ePsf] k|ult .

•	 s"n ufx{:y pTkfbg, d'b|f:kmLlt,Jofhb/ 
cj:yf, ufx{:y art, /f]huf/Lsf] cj;/, 
cfoft lgof{tsf] cj:yf, ljk|]if0f cfk|jfx, 
ljk|if]0f, e'QmfgL ;Gt'ngsf] cj:yf, l5d]sL 
d'n's ;d]tsf cfly{s ultjlw . 

#= lgodgsf/L lgsfoaf6 x'g] x:tIf]k Pjd\ 
cfsl:ds lgodg .

$= ljQLo ahf/df z]o/ shf{sf] pknAwtf, Aofhb/ 
/ ;xhtf .

%= k"FhLut s/ Pjd\ ;DklQ z'l4s/0f ;DalGw 
Joj:yf .

^= /fhg}lts tyf cGo afXo sf/0f .
&= dgf]a}1flgs qf; / cfj]ufTds lg0f{o 
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/fhg}lts tyf cGo afXo sf/0f cflbsf] klg pNn]Vo k|efj /xG5 -x]=aS;_ . bL3{sfndf ;]o/sf] d"No 
;+efljt hf]lvd / ck]lIft k|ltkmnsf] cf+sng s} cfwf/df u/LPsf] x'G5 . oL ;j} ;}4flGts / Jojxfl/s 
kIf x'Fbfx'b} klg cGo a:t' tyf ;]jfsf] ahf/sf] t'ngfdf ;]o/ahf/df lgs} sd ;dosf] cGt/df ;]o/sf] 
d'No ptf/r9fa x'g] ub{5 . dfly plNnlvt sf/0f Pjd\ klxn] :yflkt d'No / dfGotf;+u d]n gvfg] 
u/L klg ahf/n] k|ltlqmof lbO/x]sf] x'G5 . o;f] x'g'sf] d'Vo sf/0f ahf/ ;w} ;}4flGts ljZn]if0fsf 
cfwf/df dfq geO{ ahf/sf v]nf8Lx? (Market Player) sf] dgf]lj1fg / Aojxf/df lge{/ x'g' xf] . o:t} 
dgf]a}1flgs k|efjsf sf/0f ahf/df cl:tTj nf]k x'g nfu]sf, ;j{;fwf/0fx?sf] ;xh kx'Frdf gePsf, 
k|ltkmnb/ z'Go /x]sf, sf/jfxLdf k/]sf sDkgLx?sf] klg pRr d'Nodf sf/f]af/ x'g] u/]sf] b]lvG5 . 
o;sf cnjf lgs} sd ;dodf To:tf ;]o/sf] d'Nodf Jofks ptf/r9fj ;d]t cfpg] u/]sf] b]lvG5 . 
o; s} sf/0f g]kfnL ;]o/ ahf/df cgf}7f ;+of]ux? ;d]t b]lvPsf 5g\ . lj=;+ @)&@ ;fndf uPsf] 
dxfe"sDk kl5 cy{tGq lgs} v:sg] cg'dfg ;lxt ;]o/ ahf/ w/f;oL x'g] cf+sng u/LPsf] lyof] t/ 
To;sf] ljkl/t ;]o/ ahf/n] gofF lslt{dfg sfod ub{} cl3 a9of] . To:t} kl5Nnf] ;dodf ljut Ps 
jif{b]lv ljZj g} sf]le8 efO/;sf] cft+sn] ylnPsf] 5 . dflg;x?sf] cfDbfgL / art ug{] Ifdtfdf 
x|f; cfPsf] 5 eg] ;du| cfly{s kl/;"rsx? lzlyn g} b]lvPsf] 5 . t/ o:tf] k|lts"n cj:yfdf ;d]t 
g]kfnsf] ;]o/ ahf/n] sf/f]jf/ /sd, ahf/ k'FhLs/0f, g]K;] kl/;"rs nufot ;a}df ljutsf] lslt{dfgL 
sfod u/]sf] 5 . tn tflnsf sf]le8sf] ;+qmd0f gx'+bfsf] cfly{s jif{sf] gf} dlxgf / ;+qmd0f cjlwsf] 
gf} dlxgfsf] s]lx tYofs+ k|:t't u/LPsf] 5 . 

qm=;+ ljj/0f @)&^ ;fpg 
b]lv r}q;Ddsf] 

cj:yf

@)&& ;fpg 
b]lv r}q;Ddsf] 

cj:yf

kl/jt{g b/ 
k|ltztdf

1. s"n ;"lrs[t sDkgLsf] ;+Vof 212 218 2.8
2. s"n sf/f]jf/ /sd-? s/f]8df_ 13882 84350 507.62

3. ahf/ ;~rfng lbg 167 181 8.38
4. b}lgs cf}ift sf/f]jf/ -? 

s/f]8df_
83 466 461.44

5. z]o/ kF'hLs/0f -? s/f]8df_ 160020 375898 134.90
6. g]K;] kl/;"rs clwstd 

g]K;] kl/;"s Go"gtd

g]K;] clGtd 

1632

1109

1251

2715

1381

2715

66.36

24.52

117.02
;|f]tM g]kfn :6s PS;r]Gh

;fdfGo cj:yfsf] t'ngfdf sf]le8sf] ;dofjlwdf ;]o/ sf/f]jf/ / nufgLstf{sf] cfsif{0f a9g'sf 
Pp6} dfq sf/0f geO{ sf/0fx? x'g ;S5g\ h:t}M ;]o/ sf/f]jf/df k|ljwLsf] pkof]u, bL3{sfnLg nufgLsf 
nflu jftfj/0f k|lts"n b]lvg', ;]o/ shf{sf] ;xh pknAwtf, cNksfnLg Aofhb/df sdL, ;'lrs[t 
sDkgLsf] k|ltkmn cflb . ;fdfGo cj:yfsf] t'ngfdf s"n sf/f]jf/ /sddf %)&=^@ k|ltzt / b}lgs 
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cf}ift ;]o/ sf/f]jf/df  $^!=$$ k|ltztsf] a[l4 eO{ g]K;] kl/;"rs ;d]t bf]Aa/eGbf a9Ln] a9g'df 
ahf/ / nufgLstfsf] dgf]lj1fg / Jojxf/n] k|efj kf/]sf] :ki6 b]lvG5 .

ahf/ dgf]lj1fg / sf/f]jf/ dgf]lj1fg (Market psychology Vs Trade psychology)
;]o/sf] d'Nodf dgf]a}1flgs tTjsf] rrf{ ubf{ ahf/ dgf]lj1fg / nufgLstf{sf] dgf]lj1fgnfO{ p:t} 

?kdf lng] u/]sf] kfO{G5 . ;/;tL{ x]bf{ nufgLstf{x?sf] dgf]lj1fg g} ;]o/ahf/df k|ltljlDat x'g] ePsf]n] 
p:t} nfUg' :jfefljs xf] . t/ Jojxfl/s ?kdf oL b'O{jLr ljz]if cGt/ /x]sf] b]lvG5 . sf/f]jf/ jf Jofkf/ 
dgf]lj1fgn] lglZrt nufgLstf{ jf JolQmsf] s'g} :6sk|ltsf] wf/0ff, efjgf, cfj]u, ;+j]u, Jojxf/ jf 
cfr/0fnfO{ lrq0f ub{5 eg] ahf/ dgf]lj1fgn] s'g} lglZrt ;do jf ljGb'df ;j} vfn] nufgLstf{x?sf] 
PsLs[t wf/0ff / Jojxf/nfO{ O+lut ub{52 . sf/f]jf/ jf Jofkf/ dgf]lj1fgdf nufgLstf{sf] 1fg cg'ea, 
Ifdtf cflbsf] k|efj /xG5 eg] ahf/ dgf]lj1fgdf dflg;sf nf]e, 8/, pT;'stf, lbSbf/Lkg cflbsf] 
PsLs[t k|efj kb{5 . 

g]kfnL ;]o/ahf/sf] ljZn]if0f ubf{ ;'lrs[t sDkgL / nufgLstf{sf] ;+Vofdf ePsf] pNn]Vo a[l4;+u} 
b'j} vfn] dgf]lj1fg xfjL x'Fb} uPsf] b]lvG5 . ahf/df :jefj}n] Ps}gf;sf 1fg, cg'ej, hf]lvd axg 
Ifdtf ePsf nufgLstf{x? gx'g] ePsf]n] pgLx?sf] Jojxf/ / dgf]lj1fg klg k[ys x'g] ub{5 . s;}sf] 
:jefj cfwf/e"t ljZn]if0fdf al9 lge{/ x'g] ub{5 eg] sltko nufgLstf{ lg0f{o ahf/sf] jxfa / ultdf 
al9 lge{/ x'g] ub{5 . kl5Nnf] ;dodf ahf/df ePsf sf/f]jf/sf] kl/df0f / k|s[ltnfO{ b[li6ut ug{] xf] 
eg] sltko sDkgLsf] k|fylds lgisf;g eO{ ;"lrs[t x'g ljlQs} ljgf cfwf/e"t ljZn]if0f z]o/sf] d"No 
cfsfl;g uPsf] b]lvG5 eg] lgs} sd ;dosf] cGt/df pRr lu/fj6 cfPsf] b]lvG5 . olt dfq x}g 
sltko /fd|f k|ltkmn ljt/0f u/L/x]sf / ljQLo cj:yf ;'b[9 /x]sf sDkgLx?sf] ahf/ d'No t'ngfTds 
?kdf lgs} tn /x]sf] x'G5 . 

;]o/ ahf/df hf]lvd hf]l8g] ePsf]n] s'g} lglZrt If]qdf lglxt hf]lvdsf] k|s[lt / k|j[ltn] 
nufgLstf{sf] dgf]lj1fg ljsf; ug{ eg] d2t k'u]sf] b]lvG5 . ahf/ dgf]lj1fg / nufgLstf{sf] 
dgf]lj1fgsf] jLrdf crDd / bl/nf] cGt/ ;DaGw /x]sf] x'G5 . ahf/df ljsf; x'Fb} uPsf] xNnf jf 
ljleGg cfwf/x?n] nufgLstf{ k|efljt x'g] ;+efjgf hlt x'G5, nufgLstf{x?sf] ;fd'lxs ljZjf; / 
dgf]jnsf sf/0f ljsl;t dgf]lj1fgn] ;]o/ ahf/nfO{ klg plQs} k|efj kf/]sf] x'G5 . ;}4flGts xf];\ 
jf jftfj/0fLo h'g;'s} sf/0fn] ahf/df b]lvPsf] k|ltlqmofaf6 nufgLstf{sf] dgf]lj1fg ljsf; x'g / 
kl/kSj x'g lglZrt ;do nfU5 . vf; u/L ahf/df k|j]z u/]sf gjk|j]zL / ljutdf ahf/sf] ptf/r9fj 
Aoxf]/L ;s]sf cg'ejL nufgLstf{sf] dgf]la1fgdf kSs} klg km/s kl/xfN5 . s]xL l;ldt nufgLstf{sf] 
dgf]lj1fgn] PSsf;L ahf/sf] cj:yfnfO{ k|efj kfg{ ;Sb}g\ . t/ s]xL nufgLstf{df ljsf; ePsf] 
cfTdljZjf;, cg'ej jf cGo sg} klg sf/0faf6 ljsl;st dgf]lj1fg ;?jf /f]usf] efO/; h:t} u/L 
lj:tf/} xNnf / k|efjsf] ?kdf cGo nufgLstf{x?df ;~rf/ x'g] qmd a9g ;S5 . cem} o;df ldl8of / 
;fdflhs ;~hfnsf] k|efjsf] e"ldsf eg] pNn]Vo x'G5 . 

2 Trading psychology represents various aspects of an individual’s character and behaviors that 
influence their trading actions. Market psychology refers to the prevailing behaviors and 

aggregate sentiment of market actors at any point in time 
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z]o/ahf/df nufgLstf{ / ahf/sf] dgf]lj1fgn] c;/ kfg{] ;DaGwdf w]/} d'n'ssf z]o/ ahf/ / 
nufgLstf{x?sf] Jojxf/ / k|j[lt ;d]tsf cfwf/df cWoog ePsf 5\g\\ . kl5Nnf]  ;dodf u/LPsf s]xL 
cWoog ;d]tsf] cfwf/df o:tf dgf]lj1fgdf k|efj kfg{] tTj / dgf]lj1fg ljsf; x'g] k|s[ofnfO{ tn 
lrqdf k|:t't u/LPsf] 5 . 

lrqM ;]o/sf] d'No tyf ahf/nfO{ k|efljt kfg{] tTjx?

nufgLstf{sf] dgf]lj1fgdf d'Votof lgDg tTjx? Pjd\ ltgLx? jLrsf] cGt/;DaGwsf] ljz]if 
e"ldsf /x]sf] x'G5 . 

 y wf/0ff jf k|ToIf 1fg (Perception): ;]o/ ahf/df k|j]z ug'{ k"j{ k|To]s nufgLstf{n] cfkm\g} 
wf/0ff agfPsf x'G5g\ . cfkm';+u ljBdfg Ifdtf cg';f/sf] 1fg / a'emfO s} cfwf/df ahf/ 
k|j]z ug{] nufgLstf{x?n] ;]o/ ahf/ / sf/f]jf/sf] cy{, nufgL ug'{sf] sf/0f, bL3{sfnLg jf 
cNksfnLg cjlwsf] nufgL, o;sf ;sf/fTds / gsf/fTds kIf, nufgL ug{ nfu]sf] sDkgLsf] 
hf]lvd, nfut, ;+efljt nfexfgL nufotsf kIfdf lglZrt wf/0ff agfPsf x'G5g\ . g]kfn s} 
;Gbe{df x]g{] xf] eg] s]xL nufgLstf{x? hnljB't If]qsf sDkgLdf nufgL ubf{ lgoldt cfDbfgL 
eO/xg], ;/sf/af6 cg'bfg kfO{g] / ;rfng vr{ sd x'g] egL To;tkm{ cfslif{t e}/x]sf] b]lvG5 
eg]] Psvfn] nufgstf{ lgodgsf/L lgsfo alnof ePsf a}+s tyf jLdf If]qdf nufgL ug{ 
cfslif{t e}/x]sf] b]lvG5 . To:t} cGo If]qsf sDkgLdf klg s'g} g s'g} wf/0ff / a'emfO{n] k]|l/t 
eO{ ;]o/df nufgL u/L/x]sf x'G5g\ . sltko nufgLstf{ s'g} ljz]if If]qdf cfkm\gf] of]ubfg k'uf]; 
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eg]/ nufgL u/L cfTdLs v'zL k|fKt ug{] klg x'G5\g\ . ;w} d'gfkmfdf dfq s]Gb|Lt geO{ ;fdflhs 
5lj k|lti7f, Joj:yfkg jf lg0f{odf k'Ug] jf l6Sg] rfxgf klg /fv]sf x'G5g\ . o:t} km/svfn] 
wf/0ff / a'emfO{n] z]o/sf] d'No / ;du| ahf/sf] dgf]lj1fgdf klg c;/ kfg{ ;Sb5 .

 y dgf]j[lt (Attitude)M nufgLstf{sf] wf/0ff / a'emfO{ cg';f/ g} dgf]j[ltsf] klg ljsf; x'Fb} 
hfG5 . ;]o/ ahf/df km/s dgf]j[ltsf nufgLstf{x? lqmoflzn /x]sf x'G5g\ pgLx?sf] Jojxf/ 
tyf k|j[ltn] ;]o/sf] d'No tyf ;du| ahf/nfO{ g} klg k|efljt kfg{ ;Sb5 . s'g} nufgLstf{n] 
cNksfnLg kl/b[ZonfO{ cf+sng u/L zL3| lg0f{o lnP/ vl/b ljqmL ug{] ub{5g\ eg] sf]xL 
cfsl:ds k|ltkmn klg sd} ck]Iff u/L ljj]sk"0f{ tj/n] nufgL ug{] vfn] x'G5g\ . nufgLstf{n] 
s'g}klg ;DklQdf nufgL ubf{ jt{dfgsf] ck]lIft k|ltkmndf dfq s]Gb|Lt geO{ ;'b'/ eljZodf 
k|fKt x'g] nfe / ck]Iffsf cfwf/df klg al9 d'No ltg{ tTk/ x'G5g\ -/]nL, ag{,@)!!_ . sltko 
nufgLstf{ h'jf8] k|j[ltsf klg x'G5g\ . clws hf]lvd axg u/]/ 7"nf] /sd u'dfpg klg tof/ 
x'g] / d'gfkmfsf nflu klg pQ]lht x'g ;S5g\ . o:tf vfn] v]nf8L ahf/df xfjL x'Fbf l;+uf] ;]o/ 
ahf/nfO{ g} h'jf3/ jf Sofl;gf]sf] ?kdf ;d]t lrq0f ug{] u/]sf] b]lvG5 .

 y clek|fo jf lgot ( Intention): nufgLstf{sf] wf/0ff / dgf]j[lt ;d]tsf cfwf/df lgot jf 
clek|fo hGdG5 . oL ;a} kIfx? nufgLstf{sf] dgf]a}1flgs kIfx? x'g . ctM nufgLstf{sf] 
lgot JolQmut tj/df s;}n] kQf nufpg jf k|If]k0f ug{ Tolt ;xh eg] 5}g t/ lgot lgdf{0f 
x'g] oL d'Vo kIfx?sf] e"ldsf/ /x]sf] x'G5 .  

– ;+1fgfTds (Cognitive): ;DklQ Joj:yfkg, cfwf/e"t ljZn]if0f, k|fljlws 

ljZn]if0fsf cfwf/df ljsfl;t x'g] lgot jf wf/0ff .

– k|efjk/s (Conative) vl/b ljqmL of]hgf, nlIft d'gfkmf, hf]lvdsf] cf+sng,  

wf/0f ug{] ;doofjlw cflbsf cfwf/df to x'g] 

– k|efjsf/L (Affective ) ck]lIft ;+j]u, tTsfnsf] efjgf jf ;+j]u, ;du| ;+j]u, 
cfsl:ds ;+j]u  Pjd\ pQ]hgf, cfly{s tyf /fhg}lts ckmjfx jf xNnf, Ifl0fs 
v'zL, b'vLkg, cGo ;fdflhs sf/0fx?

 y cfrf/0f tyf Jojxf/(Behavour): dfly pNn]lvt tTjx?sf] cfwf/df nufgLstf{n] ahf/df 
k|b{zg ug{] cfrf/0f tyf Jojxf/sf] ljsf; x'g] ub{5 . nufgLstf{n] ;w} ;+1fgfTds tj/n] 
sDkgLsf] ;}4flGts cfwf/df dfq vl/bljqmLsf] lg0f{o u5{ eGg  ;lsGg . slxn] ahf/sf] 
k|efjdf t slxn] cfkm\gf] v'zL, pQ]hgfdf sf/f]jf/ ug{ ;S5 t slxn] cfj]u, ;+j]u /fhg}lts 
ckmjfx, dgf]ut k|If]k0f jf s;}sf] k|efjdf klg sf/f]jf/sf] lg0f{o ug{ ;S5 . g]kfnsf] ;Gbe{df 
cl:y/ /fhg}lts jftfj/0f / ;]o/ ahf/df k|efj kfg{ ;Sg] ;Lldt nufgLstf{ jf ldl8ofsf] 
cfr/0f tyf Jojxf/n] cGo nufgLstf{ / ;du| ahf/sf] dgf]lj1fgdf k|efj kfg{ ;Sg] cj:yf 
b]lvG5 . kl5Nnf] ;dodf ;"lr[st ePsf s]xL sDkgLsf] ;]o/ sf/f]jf/ x'Fbf k|rlnt ;}4flGts 
cjwf/0ff ljkl/t nuftf/ d'Noa[l4 x'g], ljleGg lsl;dsf xNnf / ckmjfx k}mlnP/ ;]o/ ljqmL 
lg0f{odf k|efj kfg{] / pRrlaGb'df k'u]kl5 vl/bstf{ ge]l6P/ d"Nodf 7"nf] ptf/r9fa ;[hgf 
e}/x]sf] b]lvG5 .
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 y cWoog / cg'ej (Learning and  Experience): dfly plNnlvt ;a tTjx?sf] ;DaGw / 
c;/ ;]o/ ahf/df lqmofzLn nufgLstf{sf] cWoog / cg'ejdf lglxt x'G5 . ahf/df ljleGg 
z}lIfs / Joj;flos k[i7e"ldsf nufgLstf{x? /x]sf x'G5g\ . pgLx?sf] pd]/, cf}krfl/s lzIff, 
JolQmTj ;+nUg k]zf, cg'ej, ln+u nufotsf kIfx?n] klg sf/f]jf/sf] lg0f{odf k|ToIf k|efj 
kf/]sf] x'G5 . ;]o/ ahf/sf] ;}4flGts cjwf/0ffsf cltl/Qm k|rlnt P]g, sfg'g gLlt lgb{]zgsf] 
cj:yf, sDkgLsf] ;+/rgf, ljQLo cj:yf, /0fgLlt, ;'zf;g nufotsf cfwf/e"t kIfsf] 1fg 
/ cg'ej ePsf nufgLstf{sf] dgf]lj1fgn] ahf/nfO{ klg ;lx lbzftkm{ n}hfg d2t k'Ub5 . 
o;sf] ljkl/t lgoldt cWoogsf] sdL ePsf / ahf/df cNksfnLg nfe cfh{g ug{], :jfy{ 
;d'xx?sf] lgdf{0f u/L 5f]6f] ;dodf g} clws /sd cfh{g p2]Zon] sf/f]jf/ ug{] dgf]a[ltn] 
nufgLstf{ / ahf/ b'j}nfO{ k|lts"n c;/ k'/ofpg ;S5 .

cGtdf

 g]kfnsf] ;]o/ ahf/ gLltut, ;+/rgfut / cfsf/sf lx;fan] klg kl/kSj x'b}+ cl3 al9/x]sf] 
5 . ahf/sf] ultzLntf;+u} ahf/df ;+nUg kIfx?sf] dxTjsf+Iff / /0fgLltn] ahf/nfO{ k|efj kfg{] 
cj:yf klg b]lvPsf] 5 . ;fdfGotof ;]o/ ahf/df hf]lvd / k|ltkmnsf] cfwf/df ;]o/ sf/f]jf/ lgb{]lzt 
x'g] ePsf]n] sDkgLsf] ;]o/sf] d'No tyf g]K;] kl/;"rsdf kl/jt{g x'g' :jefljs / ;fdfGo k|s[of g} 
xf] . t/ ;}4flGts / cfwf/e"t sf/0f ljgf sDkgLsf] ;]o/df ptf/r9fj x'g', s'g} klg ;"lrs[t sDkgLsf] 
z]o/ sf/f]jf/ k|fs[lts jf lgoldt tj/n] x'g g;Sg', ;+:yfut ;'zf;g / ;"rgf kf/blz{tfdf ;+j]bgzLn 
x'g g;sL ;Lldt u'6 jf ;d'xsf] k|efj sDkgL jf ahf/ lgb{]lzt x'g' ahf/sf nflu xflgsf/s k|j[lt 
x'g . kl5Nnf] ;dodf ;]o/ sf/f]af/ sfuh /lxt t'NofpFb} k|ljwLdf lge{/ t'NofpFb} hf+bf sfddf r':ttf / 
kx'Frdf lj:tf/ x'g' lgs} ;sf/fTds kIf x'Fbfx'+b] klg o;sf] ljZjf;gLotf / o;af6 eljZodf ;[hgf x'g] 
;~rfng hf]lvdk|lt klg a]n]df ;hu x'g' kg{] cj:yf b]lvPsf] 5 . nufgLstf{sf] dgf]lj1fgn] ;]o/sf] 
d"No tyf ahf/nfO{ k|efj kfg{] s'/f ;To ;fljt ePtfklg dgf]lj1fg lgdf{0f x'g cfjZos tTjx?sf] 
/fd|f;+u ljZn]if0f u/]/ gLltut tyf ;+/rgfut ;'wf/ x'+b} hfg' cfjZos b]lvG5 . ;'lrs[t sDkgL;+u 
;DalGwt ;'rgf tyf hfgsf/Lx? plrt ;dodf plrt tj/n] Ps} k6s ;/f]sf/jfnf;Dd kx'Fr x'g] 
Joj:yf, ;]o/ sf/f]jf/df x'g ;Sg] clgoldttfsf] zL3| cg'udg / k|ltlqmofn] gsf/fTds dgf]lj1fgnfO{ 
lgoGq0f ug{ ;xof]u k'Ub5 eg] nufgLstf{nfO{ cfjZos k|lzIf0f, ;}4flGts 1fg, cg'ej afF8kmfF8 
nufotsf k|of;x?af6 ;sf/fTds dgf]lj1fg ljsf; ug{ ;xof]u k'Ub5 . ahf/ ultzLn eO{/x]sf] 
cj:yfdf cg'ejL Pjd\ ;|f]t / ;fwgdf ljz]if kx'Fr ePsf nufgLstf{sf] Jojxf/ tyf cfrf/0fn] cGo 
sd cg'ej / Ifdtfsf nufgLstf{ / ;du| ;]o/ ahf/nfO{ k|lts'n c;/ kfg{]tkm{ ahf/ ;~rfns / 
lgodgsf/L lgsfo rgfvf] x'g' cfjZos b]lvG5 .
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hf]lvddf cfwfl/t k"“hL kof{Kttf (Risk-based Capital Adequacy) 
;DaGwL Joj:yfM ahf/ lj:tf/;Fu} 5nkmndf Nofpg'kg]{ ljifo

@ ?k]z s]=;L=1

ljQLo k|0ffnLsf] dfWodaf6 jrtstf{ (Surplus Sector) af6 dfu kIf (Deficit Sector) tkm{ ljQLo 
;fwg k|jfx eO{ cfly{s ;Da[l4sf nflu cfjZos 7"nf] k"FhL kl/rfng x'g] x'gfn] ;fgf nufgLstf{ tyf 
jrtstf{sf] lxt ;+/If0fnfO{ ;+j]bgzLn ?kdf lng] u/LG5 / ;f]xL cg'?k lgodg lgsfosf] Joj:yf u/L 
ljQLo k|0ffnLsf] ljsf; lj:tf/sf ;fy} lgodg tyf ;'kl/j]If0f eO/x]sf] 5 . kl5Nnf] ;do ljQLo 
kx'Frsf] cj:yfdf clea[l4 eP;Fu} ljQLo If]qsf] cfsf/df a[l4 eO/x]sf] 5 . cfsf/df a[l4;Fu;Fu} o; 
If]qdf lglxt hf]lvdsf] Joj:yfkgdf klg r'gf}tLx? ylkb} uO/x]sf] 5 . cem ljQLo If]qsf nufgLstf{, 
jrtstf{ tyf pkof]ustf{sf] ljZjf; sfod} ug{ o; If]qdf lglxt hf]lvd cem ljz]if u/L k|0ffnLut 
hf]lvd (Systemic Risk) sf] Joj:yfkgsf nflu pko'Qm Joj:yf eO/x]sf] / ;f]nfO{ ;do;fk]If kl/jt{g 
u/Lg'kb{5 .

ljZjsf clwsf+z b]zsf] ljQLo k|0ffnLdf lgodgsf/L lgsfon] k|0ffnLut hf]lvdsf] Go"gLs/0f 
tyf Joj:yfkg u/L nufgLstf{, jrtstf{ tyf o; If]qsf pkof]ustf{sf] lxt ;+/If0fsf nflu k"FhL 
kof{Kttf dfkb08 (Capital Adequacy Norms) sf] ljsf; u/]sf] kfOG5 . a}+s, ljQLo ;+:yf, lwtf]kq 
Joj;foL ;+:yf -a|f]s/, dr]G6 a}+s/, of]hgf Joj:yks, nufgL Joj:yfks / cGo ahf/ ;xefuL_, 
aLdf sDkgL, u}/ a}+lsË ljQLo ;+:yf cflb h:tf ljQLo dWo:ystf{n] lgodgsf/L lgsfon] tf]s]sf] 
k"FhL sfod ug'{kg]{ x'G5 h;af6 oL ;+:yfx?df ljQLo hf]lvd jxg ug{ ;Sg] Ifdtf clea[l4 eO{ ;du| 
ljQLo If]qdf kg{ ;Sg] gsf/fTds k|efj Go"gLs/0f x'G5 . 

ljQLo k|0ffnLdf k"FhL ahf/sf] ljz]if dxTj /x]sf] 5 h;n] cfly{s ljsf;sf] nflu cfjZos 
lb3{sfnLg k'FhL kl/rfngdfkm{t\ cy{tGqsf] ljsf;df dxTjk"0f{ e"ldsf v]Nb5 . lwtf]kq ahf/n] k'FhL 
;+sngdf dfq geP/ lwtf]kqsf pks/0fnfO{ t/ntf k|bfg ub}{ ahf/df ultlzntf k|bfg ub{5 . To;}n] 
lwtf]kq Joj;foLn] Psftkm{ r':t b'?:t Joj;flos ;]jf k|jfx ug'{k5{ eg] csf]{tkm{ pgLx?df hf]lvd 
jxgsf nflu cfjZos k"FhL cfwf/ x'g'kb{5 . g]kfnsf] ;Gbe{df lbgfg'lbg k"FhL ahf/sf] bfo/f lj:tf/ 
xF'b} uO/x]sf] ;Gbe{df o;df lglxt hf]lvd Go"gLs/0f tyf Joj:yfkgsf nflu lwtf]kq Joj;foLsf] k"FhL 
kof{Kttf (Capital Adequacy) ;DaGwL Joj:yfdf k'g/fjnf]sg u/L hf]lvddf cfwfl/t k"FhL Joj:yf 
cjnDag ub{{} hfg'kg]{ b]lvG5 . o;af6 lwtf]kq Joj;foLsf] hf]lvd axg ug{ ;Sg] Ifdtf clea[l4 eO{ 
ahf/df cfpg;Sg] ulDe/ Jojwfg (Serious Market Distortion) /f]sL nufgLstf{df o; ahf/k|ltsf] 
ljZjf; sfod ug{ d2t k'Ub5 .

g]kfndf lwtf]kq Joj;foLx? ljz]if u/L lwtf]kq bnfn, ;fd"lxs nufgL sf]ifsf of]hgf Joj:yfks 
tyf nufgL Joj:ykfsn] k|ToIf ?kdf nufgLstf{sf] /sd kl/rfng u/L/x]sf jf egf} ;f] sf] bfloTj 
jxg u/L/x]sf x'G5g\ . To:t}, z]o/ k|Tofe"ltstf{n] u}/ sf]ifdf cfwfl/t eljiodf jxg ug'{kg]{ bfloTj 

1 pksfo{sf/L lgb]{zs, g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{
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af]ls/x]sf x'G5g\ . o; k|sf/sf] bfloTjnfO{ dWogh/ ub}{ g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{n] lwtf]kq Joj;foLn] 
kfngf ug'{kg]{ ljleGg Joj:yfx? u/]sf] 5 h;dWo] ljBdfg d'Vo Joj:yfx? b]xfo cg';f/ /x]sf 5g\M

 y lwtf]kq Joj;foLn] Go"gtd k"FhL sfod ug'{kg]{, 

 y k"FhL jf g]6jy{sf] lglZrt k|ltzt;Dd dfq bfloTj lng ;Sg], 

 y ;'/If0f /flvPsf] lglZrt u'0ff;Dd dfq sf/f]jf/ ug{ ;Sg] .
cGt/f{li6«o ahf/df k"FhL kof{Kttf ;DaGwL ljBdfg Joj:yf 

lwtf]kq ahf/ lgodg lgsfosf] cGt/f{li6«o ;+:yf (International Organisation of Securities 
Commissions-IOSCO) n] k|ltkfbg u/]sf] l;4fGt cg';f/ ahf/ dWo:ystf{sf] k"FhL ;DaGwdf b]xfo 
cg';f/ x'g'kb{5 .

“There should be initial and ongoing capital and other prudential requirements for 
market intermediaries that reflect the risks that the intermediaries undertake.”

ljZjsf ljsl;t ljQLo ahf/df k"FhL kof{Kttf dfkgsf nflu b]xfosf] Joj:yf cjnDag u/]sf] 
kfOG5M

 y v'b k"FhL ;DaGwL Joj:yf (Net Capital Approach)

 y hf]lvddf cfwfl/t Joj:yf (Risk Based Approach)

 y hf]lvd ;dfof]hg Joj:yf (Risk Adjusted Approach – VaR Approach)

 y jf;n (Basel Approach)

dfly pNn]lvt Joj:yf dWo] v'b k"FhL ;DaGwL Joj:yf, hf]lvddf cfwfl/t Joj:yf / hf]lvd 
;dfof]hg Joj:yf lwtf]kq ahf/sf ahf/ ;xefuLsf nflu pko'Qm x'g] / jf;n a}+s tyf ljQLo 
;+:yfsf] xsdf k|of]u ePsf] rlr{t cjwf/0f÷Joj:yf xf] .

v'b k"FhL ;DaGwL Joj:yf (Net Capital Approach)

o; Joj:yf cg';f/ lwtf]kq Joj;foLn] lgodgsf/L lgsfon] tf]s]sf] Go"gtd k"FhL jf Go"gtd v'b 
;DklQ jf Go"gtd t/n ;DklQ sfod ug'{kg]{ x'G5 .  

hf]lvddf cfwfl/t k"FhL kof{Kttf (Risk Based Capital Adequacy Approach)

o; Joj:yf cGt{tu lwtf]kq Joj;foL sDkgLn] cfkm\gf] ljQLo ultljlw / pQm ultljlwn] sDkgLdf 
lgDTofpg ;Sg] hf]lvdsf] k|f]kmfOn ljsf; ug]{ tyf ;f]xL adf]lhd k"FhL sfod ug'{kg]{ sfo{ kb{5 . (A 
system which involves the development of a risk profile of a firm by identifying its financial 
activities and the risks to which these activities expose a firm.) 

hf]lvd ;dfof]hg Joj:yf (Risk Adjusted Approach – VaR Approach)

o; Joj:yf cGt{ut lwtf]kq Joj;foL sDkgLsf] Go"gtd hf]lvd k"FhL VaR (Value at Risk) 
/sd eGbf a9L x'g'kb{5 . VaR /sd eg]sf] ;doqmddf ahf/df cfpg] k|lts'n cj:yfdf sDkgLn] 
u'dfpg;Sg] /sd xf] . (This approach requires the minimum risk capital to be in excess of 
the VaR amount. The VaR is the amount a firm could lose because of an adverse market 
movement under normal market conditions over a specified time interval.)
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jf;n (Basel Approach)

sDkgLsf] hf]lvd efl/t ;DklQsf] cfwf/df Go"gtd k"FhL sfod ug'{kg]{ cjwf/0ffsf] ?kdf jf;nnfO{ 
lnOG5 . (The minimum capital is based on a capital charge for risk plus formula based 
amounts.)

hf]lvddf cfwfl/t k"FhL kof{Kttfsf] cEof;

hf]lvddf cfwfl/t k"FhL kof{Kttfsf] cEof;sf ;Gbe{df of] Joj:yf nfu" u/]sf ;a} b]zdf ;dfg 
Joj:yf /x]sf] b]lvb}g . o; ;Gbe{df hf]lvdsf] juL{s/0f / ;f] sf] lzif{ssf ;DaGwdf 5'§f5'§} cEof; 
/x]sf] b]lvG5 . ljleGg b]zsf] cEof;sf] cWoog ubf{ lwtf]kq Joj;foLn] sfod ug'{kg]{ hf]lvddf 
cfwfl/t k"FhL kof{Kttfsf ;Gbe{df ;dfGotof b]xfo cg';f/sf] cEof; /x]sf] kfOG5 .

 y lwtf]kq Joj;foL sDkgLsf] k|fylds k"FhL / k"/s k"hLnfO{ k"FhL sf]ifsf] ?kdf u0fgf u/LG5 . 
;fdfGotof k|fylds k"FhLdf r'Qmf k"FhL, z]o/ lk|ldod, ;+lrlt tyf cljtl/t d'gfkmf kb{5g\ eg] 
k"/s k"FhLdf cu|flwsf/ z]o/, l8a]~r/ jf af]08, h]g]/n / :k]l;lkms k|f]lehg tyf l:y/ ;DklQ 
/ lwtf]kqsf] k'g{d"Nof+sg ubf{sf] ;+lrlt jf ljqmL ubf{ kfpg afFsL gfkmf kb{5 . k"/s k"FhLsf] 
lglZrt tf]lsPsf] k|ltzt /sddfq k"FhL sf]ifdf u0fgf ug'{kg]{ Joj:yf x'g] ub{5 . o;/L k|fylds 
/ k"/s k"FhL u/L sDkgLsf] s'n k"FhL sf]ifsf] u0fgf u/LG5 .

 y lwtf]kq Joj;foL sDkgLsf] hf]lvdnfO{ juL{s/0f u/L Joj;fo cg';f/sf] hf]lvd (Total 
Risk Requirement) sf] u0fgf u/LG5 . Total Risk Requirement cGt{ut Operation 
Risk Requirement, Counterparty Risk Requirement, Position Risk Requirement, 
Settlement Risk Requirement, Underwriting Risk Requirement, Liability Risk 
Requirement tyf Other Risk Requirement kb{5g\ .

Operation Risk Requirement sf] u0fgf ubf{ lglZrt ljlwaf6 lgsflnPsf] cf}ift jflif{s 
s'n cfDbfgL (Average Annual Gross Income) sf] lglZrt k|ltzt 5'§ofpg] u/LG5 .

To:t}, Counterparty Risk Requirement (CRR) sf] u0fgf ubf{ lgodgsf/L lgsfon] tf]s]sf] 
hf]lvd b/sf] cfwf/df b]xfo cg';f/ u/LG5 .

Types of Transaction Risk Factor CRR Value
Unsettled securities traded on exchange (e.g. 20%) XX

Amount due for payment or owned on closed positions 
due above 5 days

……. XX

Other receivables outstanding for more than 30 days:
Commissions and Fees earned
Marketable securities at maturity date or call
Scrip issues and right issues
Any other receivables

XX
XX
XX
XX

Total Counterparty Risk Requirement XX

Position Risk Requirement (PRR) sf] u0fgf ubf{ lgodgsf/L lgsfon] tf]s]sf] hf]lvd b/sf] cfwf/df 
b]xfo cg';f/ u/LG5 .
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Particulars Market 
Value

Risk Factor PRR Value

Investment on Listed shares on stock exchange X (e.g. 40%) XX
Debt Securities
Issued or guaranteed by Government
Issued or accepted by Bank
Corporate and Other Listed Debt Securities

X
X
X

……
……
……

XX
XX
XX

Total Position Risk Requirement XX

Underwriting Risk Requirement (URR) sf] u0fgf ubf{ lgodgsf/L lgsfon] tf]s]sf] hf]lvd b/sf] 
cfwf/df b]xfo cg';f/ u/LG5 .

Types of Transaction Risk Factor GRR Value
Public Issue of Equity Instruments (e.g. 10%) XX
Public Issue of Debt Instruments ……. XX
Total Underwriting Risk Requirement XX

To:t}, Liability Risk Requirement (LRR) sf] u0fgf ubf{ lgodgsf/L lgsfon] tf]s]sf] 0.2hf]lvd 
b/sf] cfwf/df b]xfo cg';f/ u/LG5 .

Types of Transaction Risk Factor LRR Value
Exposure of Assets Under Management (e.g. 1%) XX
Exposure of Funds Under Management ……. XX
Total Liability Risk Requirement XX

o;/L hf]lvdsf nflu cfjZos s'n /sdsf] u0fgf u/L pQm /sdsf] lglZrt k|ltzt k"FhL x'g'kg]{ 
Joj:yf lgodgsf/L lgsfon] ub{5 .

;fs{ If]qsf l5d]sL b]zx? >Ln+sf / a+unfb]zsf] k"FhL ahf/df hf]lvddf cfwfl/t k"FhL kof{Kttf 
;DaGwL Joj:yf nfu" eO;s]sf] 5 eg] ef/tdf of] nfu" x'g] qmddf /x]sf] 5 .

o;/L ljZjsf ljleGg b]zsf] k"FhL ahf/df hf]lvddf cfwfl/t k"FhL kof{Kttf ;DaGwL Joj:yf 
sfof{Gjogdf cfO;s]sf] w]/} eO;s]sf] 5 eg] ;fs{ If]qsf b]zx? >Ln+sf / a+unfb]zdf ;d]t of] nfu" 
eO;s]sf] / l5d]sL b]z ef/tdf nfu" x'g] clGtd r/0fdf /x]sf] ;Gbe{df g]kfnsf] k"FhL ahf/sf] bfo/f 
lj:tf/;Fu} hf]lvd klg al9/x]sf]n] lwtf]kq Joj;foL;Fu ;DalGwt hf]lvd Joj:yfkg u/L k|0ffnLut 
hf]lvd Go"gLs/0fsf nflu cfufdL lbgdf lwtf]kq Joj;foLn] hf]lvddf cwfl/t k"FhL sfod ug'{kg]{ 
Joj:yf ub}{ nfg'kg]{ b]lvG5 . 
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;fj{hlgs ;+:yfg / lwtf]kq ahf/

@ /]jt >]i71

jifo k|j]z

cfTdlge{/ Pj+ :jflwg cy{tGqsf] ljsf;, Jofkf/ ;Gt'ngsf ;fy} ;dtfd'ns /fHosf] :yfkgf 
u/L ;fdflhs Gofo k|j4{g ug]{ p2]Zon] g]kfndf !(() sf] bzsaf6;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgsf] :yfkgf tyf 
;~rfng ug{ yfn]sf] xf] . o; qmddf lj/f6gu/ h'6 ldN; / g]kfn a}+s lnld6]8 cu| k+lQmdf kb{5g\ . 
;fj{hlgs ;]jf ljt/0f, /f]huf/L j[l4, k"jf{wf/ lgdf{0f tyf ljsf; Joj:yfkgdf ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgsf] 
e"ldsf dxTjk"0f{ x'g] ub{5 . ;fy} kl5Nnf] ;do ljleGg k|fs[lts k|sf]ksf sf/0f pTkGg sl7g kl/
l:yltdf ;d]t cTofjZos j:t' tyf ;]jfsf] lg/Gt/ Pj+ ;xh cfk"lt{sf nflu ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgsf] 
cfjZostf dxz'if x'g yfn]sf] b]lvG5 . o2lk ljZj tyf /fli6«o cy{ Joj:yfdf cfly{s pbf/Ls/0f;Fu} 
cfPsf] lghLs/0fsf] nx/n] ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfg ;/sf/ cfkm}n] ;~rfng u/L/xg'k5{ jf kb}{g eGg ax;n] 
eg] lg/Gt/tf kfO/x]sf] 5 .

;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgsf] ?kdf :yfkgf ePsf pTkfbgd'ns If]qtkm{af6 lj/f6gu/ h'6 ldN; / ljQLo 
If]qsf] tkm{af6 g]kfn a}+s ln= n] klxnf]k6s ;fwf/0f z]o/sf] ;fj{hlgs lgisfzg u/]sf lyP . 
o;/L g]kfnsf] lwtf]kq ahf/ ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgsf] ;fwf/0f z]o/sf] k|f/lDes lgisfzgaf6 z'?jft 
ePsf] eGbf cTo'of]zlQm gxf]nf . larsf] ;dodf cGo ;+:yfgx? lwtf]kq ahf/dfkm{t\ k"FhL kl/rfng 
ug{ ltj|tf b]vfPtfklg ljljw sf/0fjz clw+sfzn] ck]lIft ;kmntf xfl;n ug{ g;s]sf] cj:yf 
5 . oBlk xfn;fn} klg s]xL ;+:yfgx? lwtf]kq ahf/df k|j]z ePsf 5g\ eg] g]kfn ;/sf/n] s]xL 
;+:yfgx?sf] z]o/ :jfldTjdf kl/jt{g ub}{ lt ;+:yfgsf] :jfldTj / k|ltkmn ;j{;fwf/0f;Dd k"FhL 
ahf/nfO{ dfWod agfpg] gLlt tyf sfo{qmd lnPsf] b]lvG5 . o;n] k"FhL ahf/sf] cfsif{0f tyf dxTj 
yk a9\g uO{ ;j{;fwf/0fsf] ;xeflutfdf j[l4 x'g]] b]lvG5 . o; n]vdf g]kfndf ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfg / 
lwtf]kq ahf/larsf] ;DaGw tyf ;"lrs[t ;+:yfgx?sf] ;f+uf]kfuf]+ ljZn]if0f ug]{ hdsf]{ u/LPsf] 5 . 

@= g]kfndf ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgsf] cEof; / lwtf]kq ahf/

klxnf] ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgsf] ?kdf :yflkt lj/f6gu/ h'6 ldN; lwtf]kq ahf/df ;fwf/0f z]o/sf] 
lgisfzgtkm{ klg klxnf] sDkgL xf] . o; ;+:yfgn] !(($ ;fndf z]o/ lgisfzg u/]sf] lyof] . o:t} 
ljQLo If]qaf6 klg ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgsf] ?kdf ;f]xL ;fn g]kfn a}+s lnld6]8n] klg klxnf]k6s z]o/ 
;fj{hlgs u/]sf] lyof] . To;kZrft y'k|} ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgn] lwtf]kqsf] k|fylds ahf/dfkm{t\ k"FhL 
;+sng u/L g]kfn :6s PS;r]~h ln=df ;"rLs[t ePsf 5g\ . g]kfn a}+s lnld6]8 :yfkgf x'g'cl3 
;a}h;f] df}lb|s sf/f]af/x? lghL l8n/ (Private Dealer) tyf d'Vo Jofkfl/s s]Gb| (Trading Center) 
af6 x'g] k|rng /x]sf] / ljQLo sf/f]af/sf nflu s'g} cf}krfl/s dfWod gePsf] tTsflng kl/l:yltdf 

1 sf=d'= lgb]{zs, g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{ 
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g]kfn a}+ssf] :yfkgf lans'n} gf}nf] ljifo /x]sf] lyof] . h;sf] kl/0ffd:j?k pQm a}sn] @%,))) 
;fwf/0f z]o/ lgisfzg u/]sf]df sl/a ## k|ltzt dfq laqmL ePsf] lyof] . tTsflng ;dodf ^) 
k|ltzt ;/sf/L :jfldTjdf :yfkgf ePsf] o; a}+ssf] ;/sf/L :jfldTj xfn %! k|ltzt /x]sf] 5 . 

;f]xL ;dodf ;j{;fwf/0fnfO{ z]o/ lgisfzg u/L ;~rfngdf cfPsf] lj/f6gu/ h'6 ldN;sf] sxfgL 
eg] a8f] /f]rs /x]sf] 5 . !((^÷(& ;fnlt/ !)) ?k}ofFsf] z]o/df !!) k|ltzt nfef+z ljt/0f 
u/]sf sf/0f To; ;dodf h'jfsf] vfndf lt/tfn kbf{ tyf RofFv] aNemfpg kNs]sf g]kfnLx? z]o/ 
ahf/df v'a} cfslif{t ePsf] s'/f ;/bf/ eLd axfb'/ kfF8]n] cfkm\gf] k':ts æTo; avtsf] g]kfnÆ df 
pNn]v u/]sf 5g\ . pgsf cg';f/ To;avt z]o/df xfn]sf] k};f h'jfsf] vfndf yfk]sf] k};fh:tf] 
gvfg] / jif{ lbgd} 8an ePsf] b]vL yf]/ ax't g]kfnLnfO{ z]o/d'vL agfPsf] b]lvG5 . gofF sDkgL v'Ng] 
;dfrf/ cfpg] laQLs} g]kfnLx? h'jfsf] vfndf RofFv] yfk]em} u/L z]o/ lsGg t5f8d5f8 ug{ yfn]sfn] 
lgisflzt z]o/ ;+VofeGbf ;j{;fwf/0fsf] z]o/sf] dfu sl/a kfFr u'0ff a9L x'g yfn]sf] pNn]v 5 . s]xL 
;DkGg g]kfnLx? hUufsf] ;f6f] z]o/ vl/b ug{ yfn]sf sf/0f pBf]ud'vL / z]o/k|]dL x'g yfn]sf lyP . 

k|yd k~rjifL{o of]hgf -lj=;= @)!# – lj=;= @)!*_ af6 ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfg :yfkgfn] ult lng 
yfn]sf]df ;ftf}+ k~rjifL{o of]hgf -lj=;= @)$@ – lj=;= @)$&_ sf] cjlw;Dd cfOk"Ubf  ;f] ;+Vof 
^@ k'u]sf] lyof] . xfn ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgsf] ;+Vof $$ dfq /x]sf]df #* dfq ;~rfngdf /x]sf 5g\ . 
;~rfngdf /x]sf ;+:yfgdWo] ljQLo If]qsf kfFr / hgpkof]uL If]qsf Ps / ;]jf If]qsf] Ps u/L  5 
;+:yfgx? g]kfn :6s PS;r]~h ln=df ;"rLs[t /x]sf 5g\ . 

g]kfn ;/sf/sf] cflz+s :jfldTj tyf ;+:yfgx?sf] nufgLdf :yfkgf Pj+ ;~rfngdf /x]sf sltko 
;+:yfx? aGb ePsf sf/0f g]K;]n] ;"rLs/0f vf/]hL u/]sf] 5 eg] s]xL ;+:yfx? eg] nufgLstf{sf] 
nflu cfsif{s sDkgLsf] ?kdf g]K;]df /x]sf 5g\ . sf/f]af/ /sd / ahf/ k"FhLs/0fsf cfwf/df bz 
pTs[i6 sDkgLx?df s]xL ;+:yfgx? lgoldt ?kdf /xg] u/]sf 5g\ . ;dLIff cjlwdf r'Qmf k"FhL / ahf/ 
k"FhLs/0fsf] cg'kftsf] cfwf/df pRr cg'kft /fli6«o aLdf sDkgL ln= /x]sf] 5 eg] Go"g cg'kft 
rfFxL g]kfn a}+s ln= / s[lif ljsf; a}+s ln= sf] /x]sf] 5 . @)&^ c;f/sf] t'ngfdf @)&& c;f/df 
g]kfn a}+s ln= / gfu/Ls nufgL sf]ifsf] ahf/ k"FhLs/0fdf qmdzM $=)% k|ltzt / $*=&* k|ltztn] 
j[l4 cfPsf] 5 eg] cGo rf/ ;+:yfgx?df eg] sdL cfPsf] 5 . s'n ahf/ k"FhLs/0fdf ;fj{hlgs 
;+:yfgx?sf] k"FhLs/0fsf] lx:;f !#=%! k|ltzt /x]sf] 5 h'g ut jif{ sl/a !% k|ltzt /x]sf] lyof] . 
;du| ahf/ k"FhLs/0fdf sl/a !$ k|ltztsf] j[l4 cfpbf ;+:yfgsf] k"FhLs/0fdf eg] sl/a @=!* 
k|ltzt dfq j[l4 b]lvPsf] 5 . @)&& c;f/sf] t'ngfdf @)&* h]7 !% df ;a} ;"lrs[t ;+:yfgsf] 
ahf/ k"FhLs/0fdf pNn]vlgo j[l4 b]lvPsf] 5 .

;"lrs[t ;+:yfgsf] r'Qmf d"No / ahf/ k"FhLs/0fsf] ljj/0f tflnsf !  / g]kfn ;/sf/ jf g]kfn 
;/sf/sf] :jfldTjdf /x]sf ;+:yfgsf]  cf+lzs :jfldTjdf /x]sf s]xL ;"rLs[t ;+:yfx?sf] ljj/0f 
tflnsf @ df k|:t't u/LPsf] 5 .
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tflnsf !M ;"lrs[t ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfsf] cj:yf

qm=;= ;"rLs[t ;+:yfg

r'Qmf d"No
?= ca{df

ahf/ k"FhLs/0f
? ca{df

ahf/ k"FhLs/0f÷r'Qmf 
d"No

@)&& 
c;f/

 @)&* 
h]7 !%

 @)&& 
c;f/

 @)&* 
h]7 !%

 @)&& c;f/  @)&*  
h]7 !%

1 g]kfn a}+s ln= 11.28 12.6 28.1 55.35 2.49 4.4

2 /fli6«o aLdf sDkgL ln= 0.27 0.27 24.5 61.86 90.8 229.1

3 gfu/Ls nufgL sf]if 1.64 3 39.8 120.09 24.3 40.0

4 hnljB't nufgL tyf 
ljsf; sDkgL ln= 11 11 14.6 63.58 1.33 5.8

5 s[lif ljsf; a}+s ln= 9.56 11 36.8 48.8 3.85 4.4

6 g]kfn b'/;~rf/ sDkgL ln= 15 15 98.3 203.4 6.55 13.6

7 ljzfn ahf/ sDkgL ln= 0.49 0.49 0.77 3.44 1.57 7.0

hDdf 49.24 53.38 242.89 556.52 130.92
;|f]tM ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgsf] jflif{s l:ylt ;dLIff @)&* 

tflnsf @M g]kfn ;/sf/ jf g]kfn ;/sf/sf] :jfldTjdf /x]sf ;+:yfgsf]  cf+lzs :jfldTjdf 
/x]sf s]xL ;"rLs[t ;+:yfx?

qm=;= ;"rLs[t ;+:yfg ;~rfng cj:yf
1 uf]/vsfnL /a/ pBf]u
2 /3'klt h'6 ldN; ;~rfng

3 lj/f6gu/ h'6 ldN; ;~rfng
4 ;fN6 6«]l8u+ skf]{/]zg ;~rfng
5 a'6jn kfj/ sDkgL lnld6]8 ;~rfng
6 u|fld0f ljsf; n3'ljQ ;+:yf ;~rfng
7 g]kfn OGk|mf:6«Sr/ a}+s ln= ;~rfng
8 g]kfn k"g{aLdf sDkgL ln= ;~rfng
9 ;fgf ls;fg ljsf; n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf ln= ;~rfng
10 lxdfn l;d]G6 pBf]u ln= vf/]hL
11 xl/l;l4 O6f 6fOn sf/vfgf aGb
12 rnlrq ljsf; sDkgL ln= aGb
13 g]kfn lj6'ldg tyf Aof/]n pBf]u ;~rfng
14 g]kfn No'a cfOn ;~rfng
15 /3'klt h'6 ldN; ;~rfng
16 ;fN6 6«]l8u+ skf]{/]zg ln= ;~rfng

;|f]tM ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgsf] jflif{s l:ylt ;dLIff @)&* / g]kfn :6s PS;r]~h ln=
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#= ;d:of tyf r'gf}ltx?

;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgsf] Joj;flos ;Defjgf, ;|f]t ;fwgsf] pknAwtf / hgzlQm Pj+ ;+/rgfTds 
;antf /x]tfklg lt ;+:yfgx?sf] ;~rfng tyf Joj:yfkg r'gf}ltk"0f{ /x]sf] 5 . ljZj / /fli6«o cy{ 
Joj:yfdf cfPsf kl/jt{g / gLltut Pj+ Joj:yfksLo sdhf]/Lsf sf/0f s]xL ;+:yfgx? lg/Gt/ 
3f6fdf /x]sf 5g\ . s]xL ;+:yfgx? ;/sf/sf nflu ljQLo af]emsf ?kdf /x]sf 5g\ . oBlk ;du|df 
;+:yfgx?sf] cfly{s tyf ljQLo l:ylt ljZn]if0f ubf{ ldl>t pknAwL xfl;n ePsf] b]lvG5 . ljQLo / 
hgpkof]uL If]qsf ;+:yfgx?sf] Joj;flos sfo{s'zntf / ;~rfng glthf ;Gtf]ifhgs /x]sf] kfOG5 .

lwtf]kq ahf/df ;"rLs[t ePsf / gePsf ;+:yfgx?sf] t'ngfTds ljZn]if0f ubf{ eg] ;"rLs[t 
gePsf ;+:yfgsf] t'ngfdf ;"rLs[t ;+:yfgx?n] ;/sf/nfO{ ljQLo af]em sd lbPsf] b]lvG5 . oBlk 
ljQLo If]qdf /x]sf g]kfn :6s PS;r]~h ln= h:tf ;+:yfgx?sf] ljQLo l:ylt ;s/fTds /x]tfklg 
hgck]Iff cg';f/sf] ;d;fdlos Pj+ u'0f:t/Lo ;]jf ;'ljwf k|bfg ug{ g;s]sf] cf/f]k nfUg] u/]sf] 
5 . o;sf/0f ljQLo l:ylt ;Gtf]ifhgs /x]tfklg ck]lIft :t/sf] sfo{s'zntf k|bz{g ug{ g;s]sf 
;+:yfgx?sf] klxrfg u/L ;+/rgfTds ;'wf/ ug'{kg]{ cfjZostf /x]sf] 5 . 

o:t} ;+:yfgdf pBdlzntf / ;fj{hlgstfnfO{ ;ld>0f u/L j:t' tyf ;]jfsf] u'0f:t/ clej[l4 ug]{, 
ahf/ kx'Fr lj:tf/ ug]{, Joj:yfklso Ifdtf clej[l4 ug]{ / lghL If]q;Fu k|ltikwf{ u/L ;~rfng Ifdtf 
a9fpg'kg]{ b]lvPsf] 5 . 

n]vf kl/If0fn] ;+:yfsf] sfo{ ;Dkfbg, cfly{s ;'zf;g tyf ljQLo pQ/bfloTjsf] :t/nfO{ dfkg 
ub{5 . g]K;]df ;"lrs[t s]xL ;+:yfgn] jiff}{b]lv n]vfkl/If0f gu/fPtf klg cGo ;"rLs[t ;+:yfgn] eg] 
lgoldt ?kdf n]vf kl/If0f ub}{ cfPsf 5g\ . n]vf kl/If0f gug]{ ;+:yfgsf] k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t / 
;~rfns ;ldltnfO{ lhDd]jf/ agfpg] / ;f]xL cfwf/df lghx?nfO{ lg/Gt/tf lbg] glbg] ;DaGwL Joj:yf 
ug{ pko'Qm x'g] b]lvG5 .

;/sf/sf] tyf ;/sf/sf] nufgL /x]sf] ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgsf] cf+lzs :jfldTjdf /x]sf ;+:yfx? 
g]K;]df ;"lrs[t ePsf] t/ Joj:yfklso sfo{s'zntf gePsf sf/0f s]xL ;+:yfgx? ;d:ofu|:t ag]sf 
5g\ . o;n] ;du| k"FhL ahf/k|ltsf] ljZj;lgotfdf cfFr k'of{pg] / k"FhL kl/rfngsf] ultlzntdf 
lzlyntf Nofpg ;Sg] ;DefjgfnfO{ dWogh/ ub}{ To:tf ;+:yfgx?sf] pko'Qm Pj+ k|efjsf/L Joj:yfkg 
ug{ l9nfO{ e};s]sf] 5 . 

$= lgisif{

z'?jftL ;dodf ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgn] z]o/sf] ;fj{hlgs lgisfzg u/];Fu} g]kfnsf] lwtf]kq ahf/df 
;j{;fwf/0fsf] rf;f] / ;xeflutf j[l4 ePsf] b]lvG5 . kl5Nnf] ;dodf eg] lghL If]qsf] afx'Notf 
a9];Fu} lwtf]kq ahf/df lghL If]qsf] ;xeflutf Jofks /x]sf] 5 . s]xL jif{otf hnljB't pTkfbg 
tyf k|;f/0f nfOg, ;fj{hlgs lgdf{0f / cf}Bf]lus If]qdf nufgL ub}{ hfg] ;/sf/L gLltcg'?k yk gofF 
;fj{hlgs ;+:yfg :yfkgf x'g yfn]sf 5g\ . o;;Fu} g]kfn ;/sf/ tyf g]kfn ;/sf/sf] :jfldTj /x]sf] 
;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgsf] cf+lzs z]o/ :jfldTj ePsf ;+:yfx?n] lwtf]kq ahf/dfkm{t\ k"FhL ;+sng ug]{ 
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qmd a9\g yfn]sf] 5 / o:tf sDkgLx?sf] k|j]zn] b]zJofkL ?kdf ;j{;fwf/0fnfO{ ;d]t k"FhL ahf/df 
k|j]z ug{ pTk|]l/t u/]sf] oyf{ytf 5 . ;fy} o:tf sDkgLx?sf] z]o/ ahf/ d"No tyf ahf/ k"FhLs/0fn] 
;d]t bf];|f] ahf/sf] dxTjk"0f{ lx:;f /fVg ;kmn ePsf sf/0f nufgLstf{sf nflu cfsif{s sDkgLsf] 
5fk /fv]sf] b]lvG5 . oBlk ljutsf] ;dodf o; k|s[ltsf ;+:yfx? ljljw sf/0fjz pRr sfo{ ;Dkfbg 
b]vfpg g;s]sf sf/0f sltko aGb x'g k'u]sf]n] nufgLstf{sf] lttf] cg'ej /x]sf sf/0f cfufdL lbgdf 
k'g ;f]xL ;d:of gbf]xf]l/g] jftfj/0f tof/ ug'{kg]{ cfjZostf eg] /x]sf] 5 . ;fy} ;+:yfgx?sf] sfo{ 
;Dkfbg :t/df ;'wf/ ug{ ;lsPsf] v08df lwtf]kq ahf/df lo ;+:yfgx?sf] cfsif{0f yk a9\g] b]lvG5 . 
o;sf nflu ;+:yfgx?sf] Joj:yfklso, k|fljlws, Joj;flos / k|ltikwf{Tds Ifdtf clej[l4 ub}{ 
gLltut Pj+ ;+/rgfut ;'wf/ ug'{kg]{ cfjZostf b]lvPsf] 5 . 

;Gbe{ ;fdu|Lx?

 y ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgsf] jflif{s l:ylt ;dLIff @)&*, g]kfn ;/sf/, cy{ dGqfno .

 y cfly{s ;j]{If0f, @)&&.&*, g]kfn ;/sf/, cy{ dGqfno .

 y jflif{s ah]6, @)&*.&(, g]kfn ;/sf/, cy{ dGqfno .

 y g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{sf] @% jif{, g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{

 y jflif{s k|ltj]bg, g]kfn :6s PS;r]~h ln= .

 y Tof]] avtsf] g]kfn, ;/bf/ eLd axfb'/ kfF8] .
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cfly{s ;+s6sf] ;dodf df}lb|s gLltsf] e"ldsf

@ l;4 /fh e§1

ljifo k|j]z 

s'g} klg cy{tGqsf j[xt cfly{s p2]Zox? k|fKt ug{sf nflu sfof{Gjogdf NofOg] gLltx? dWo] 
df}lb|s gLlt Pp6f dxTjk"0f{ gLltsf] ?kdf /xb} cfPsf] 5 . cem ljz]ifu/L cy{tGq cfly{s tyf 
ljQLo ;+s6af6 u|l;t ePsf] cj:yfdf pkef]Qmf tyf nufgLstf{x?sf] dgf]an 36\g glbO{ cfly{s 
ultljlwx?df yk ;+s'rg cfpg glbg tyf df}lb|s ;xhLs/0f Pjd\ ;du| dfu Joj:yfkgdfkm{t\ 
cy{tGqsf] k'g?Tyfg ug{ of] gLltn] cxd e"ldsf v]Ng] ub{5 . of] n]vdf cfly{s ;+s6af6 cy{tGqsf] 
k'g?Tyfg ug]{ sfo{df df}lb|s gLltn] v]Ng] e"ldsf, o;sf ;Ldfx? tyf cfufdL lbgdf df}lb|s gLltnfO{ 
cy{tGqsf] k'g?Tyfg ug{ tyf cfly{s j[l4 tyf :yfloTjsf] k|efjsf/L cf}hf/sf] ?kdf ljsf; ug{sf 
nflu lng'kg]{ kxnsbdLsf af/]df rrf{ ug]{ k|of; u/LPsf] 5 .  

df}lb|s gLltsf] k/Dk/fut sfo{;+/rgf 

k/Dk/fut ?kdf df}lb|s gLltn] cy{tGqdf d'b|fk|bfo, shf{ tyf Jofhb/ Joj:yfkg h:tf kIfx?df 
Wofg s]lGb|t ug]{ ub{Yof] . o;sf nflu clgjfo{ gub cg'kft, a}+s b/, l/kf] b/, v'nf ahf/ sf/f]af/ 
tyf k|ToIf shf{ lgoGq0fsf pkfox? k|of]u ug]{ u/LGYof] . df}lb|s gLltsf o:tf pks/0fx?n] shf{ tyf 
Jofhb/ Joj:yfkg dfkm{t cfly{s j[l4df 6]jf k'¥ofpg] tyf /f]huf/L l;h{gf ug]{ sfo{df k|f]T;fxg lbg] 
ub{5g\ . tyflk cfly{s ;+s6sf] ;dodf k/Dk/fut pks/0fx?sf] k|efjsfl/tfdf k|Zg lrGx v8f x'g] 
ljifodf ljleGg ;}bflGts tyf cg'ejhGo k|df0fx? e]l6G5g . o:tf] ;dodf ;du| dfu 36\g] ePsf 
sf/0f Jofhb/ hlt;'s} sd u/]tfklg shf{sf] dfu x'b}g / a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?df klg hf]lvd df]Ng 
grfxg] k|j[lQsf] ljsf; eP/ hfG5 . kmn:j?k k/Dk/fut sfo{k|0ffnLaf6 df}lb|s gLltn] cy{tGqsf] 
k'g?Tyfg ug]{ sfo{df k|efjsf/L e"ldsf v]Ng ;Sb}g . o:tf] ;LdfnfO{ lslG;og cy{zf:qsf] efiffdf 
t/ntfsf] kf;f] ;d]t eGg] u/LG5 .  

lslG;og ;f]r eGbf k5fl8 ljsl;t ePsf df}lb|s sfo{k|0ffnLsf l;bfGtx?df ;d]t df}lb|s gLltnfO{ 
cfly{s j[l4 tyf /f]huf/L l;h{gfsf] afxs eGbf klg cfly{s :yfloTjsf] pks/0fsf] ?kdf lng] u/LPsf]  
5 . rfx] gf]j]n k'/:sf/ lah]tf cy{zf:qL ldN6g k|mfO8Dofgsf] cy{tGqdf …d'b|fsf] Joj:yfkg dfq} 
dxTjk"0f{ x'G5Ú eGg] ts{ xf]; jf /a6{ n'sf; tyf 6f]d; ;fh]{G6sf] …ljj]szLn Ph]G6sf sf/0f ;fj{hlgs 
?kdf hf/L u/Lg] df}lb|s gLltsf] k|efjsfl/tf z'Go x'G5Ú eGg] ts{ xf];, k/Dk/fut df}lb|s gLltsf] d'Vo 
hf]8 cfly{s j[l4 tyf k'g?Tyfg eGbf klg :yfloTj sfod ug]{df /x]sf] b]lvG5 . 

cfly{s ;+s6 tyf df}lb|s gLlt 

cfly{s ;+s6sf] ;dodf df}lb|s gLltsf] Jofhb/ tyf shf{ k|;f/0f ;+oGq sdhf]/ eO{ o;sf] 
k|efjsfl/tf sd x'g] ts{ ts{ s]xL xb;Dd hfoh klg xf] lsgsL ;+s6sf] ;dodf Joj;fon] af;nft 

1 pk lgb]{zs, g]kfn /fi6 a}+s, cfly{s cg';Gwfg ljefu
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;+s6sf] ;fdgf u/L/x]sf x'G5g h;n] ubf{ shf{sf] dfu tyf cfk"lt{ k|efljt x'g hfG5 . To;}u/L cfly{s 
ultljlwx? ;':tfPsf] cj:yfdf a}+sx? ;d]t hf]lvd Go"lgs/0f ug]{ cyf{t l/:s Pe;{ x'g] k|j[lQ /xG5 
eg] nufgLstf{x? l:y/ vfnsf] k'FhLut nufgL ug{ lxlRsrfpg] x'G5g . t;y{ df}lb|s gLlt hlt;'s} 
nlrnf]] ePtfklg cfly{s lqmofsnfkx?sf] k'g?Tyfgdf vf;} e'ldsf v]Ng ;Sb}g . ;g\ @))&÷)* 
sf] cfly{s dGbLdf ;d]t s]Gb|Lo a}+sx?n] pu| lj:tf/sf/L af6f] ckgfPtfklg pTkfbg tyf /f]huf/Lsf] 
k'g?Tyfgdf eg] vf;} tLa|tf Nofpg g;s]sf] Oltxf; xfdL;fd' tfh} /x]sf] 5 .  

olt x'bfFx'b} klg df}lb|s gLltsf] k|efjsfl/tfnfO{ s]jn shf{ lj:tf/ tyf /f]huf/Lsf] k'g?Tyfg;Fu 
dfq bfFh]/ d'Nof+sg ug{ o'lQm;+ut x'b}g . ;+s6sf] a]nfdf df}lb|s gLltsf] k/Dk/fut Aofhb/ tyf shf{ 
;+oGq sdhf]/ x'g] ePtfklg cGo ;+oGq tyf pks/0fx? h:t}M k|Tofzf ;+oGq tyf u}/–k/Dk/fut 
pks/0fx?n] k|efjsf/L ?kdf sfd ug{ ;Sb5g\ . o:tf] ;dodf df}lb|s gLltn] Aofhb/ tyf shf{ 
pknAwtf dfkm{t pkef]Qmf tyf Joj;fox?sf] dgf]an slt a9fpg ;Sof] eGg] kIf plQs} dxTjk"0f{ 
/xG5 . o:tf] dgf]an sfod gug]{ xf] eg] cfly{s ;+s6 ulxl/g uO{ cy{tGq dxfdGbLdf km:g ;Sg] vt/f 
k|jn /xG5 . 

df}lb|s gLltnfO{ cfly{s ;s6sf] ;dodf ;d]t k|efjsf/L agfpg ;g\ @))&÷)* sf] ljZjJofkL 
ljQLo ;+s6kl5 df}lb|s gLltsf] k/Dk/fut sfo{;+/rgfdf cfwf/e"t ?kdf kl/jt{g x'guof] . h;cg';f/ 
df}lb|s gLltnfO{ s]jn cfly{s :yfloTjsf] pks/0fsf ?kdf dfq geO{ cfly{s ultljlwx?df lj:tf/ 
Nofpg] tyf ;+s6u|:t cy{tGqsf] k'g?Tyfg ug]{ dxTjk"0f{ s8Lsf ?kdf lng yflnPsf] 5 / k/Dk/fut 
pks/0fsf] 7fFpdf u}/–k/Dk/fut pks/0fx?sf] pkof]u ug{ yflnPsf] 5 . o:tf u}/–k/Dk/fut pks/0fx?df 
kl/df0ffTds ;xhLs/0f, gsf/fTds Aofhb/ gLlt tyf km/jf8{ ufO8]G;sf] k|of]u a9L ug]{ u/LPsf] 5 . 
kl5Nnf] ;dodf o:tf pks/0fx?dfkm{t\ ;+s6sf] ;dodf cfly{s ultljlwx?nfO{ k'gM ult k|bfg ug]{ 
k|of;n] ;fy{stf kfpb} uPsf] klg 5 . xfn hf/L sf]le8 ;+s6af6 cy{tGqsf] k'g?Tyfg ug{sf nflu 
;d]t dfly plNnlvt u}/–k/Dk/fut pks/0fx?sf ;fy;fy} bL3{sfnLg t/ntf ;'ljwf, o'=P;= 8n/ 
:jfk ;'ljwf h:tf pks/0fx?sf] k|of]u u/LPsf] 5 . 

sf]le8 ;+s6 tyf df}lb|s gLlt 

sf]le8 ;+s6n] ljZj cy{Joj:yfdf ljut Ps ztfAbLs} ;a}eGbf 7"nf] cfly{s ;+s6 l;h{gf 
u¥of] . o:tf] ;+s6 ulxl/g glbg tyf cfly{s ultljlwx?sf] k'g?Tyfgdf 6]jf k'ofpg ;a}h;f] d'n'ssf 
s]Gb|Lo a}+sx?n] tTsfn ljleGg gLltut pkfox? cl3 ;f/] . kmn:j?k ljZj cy{Joj:yfdf sf]le8sf] 
k|efj ;'?df ;f]r] eGbf sd k/]sf] tYo cGt/fli6«o d'b|fsf]ifsf] kl5Nnf] k|ltj]bgn] b]vfPsf] 5 . sf]le8 
;+s6;Fu h'Wgsf nflu sfof{Gjojgdf NofOPsf Joj:yfx? tyf tL Joj:yfx?n] v]n]sf] e"ldsfnfO{ 
nfO{ lgDg a'Fbfx?df ;d]6g ;lsG5 M

s_ t/ntf tyf Jofhb/ Joj:yfkg M 

a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfsf] t/ntf Joj:yfkg ;xh xf]; eGg] p2]Zon] ljZje/sf s]Gb|Lo a}+sx?n] 
clgjfo{ gub cg'kft, l/kf] b/ nufotsf lgtLut b/x?df k6s k6s s6f}lt u/] . o;sf ;fy} t/ntf 
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Joj:yfkg ;xh agfpgsf nflu kl/df0ffTds ;xhLs/0f cGtu{t ;DklQ vl/b sfo{qmd, dWodsfnLg 
l/kf] ;'ljwf h:tf Joj:yfx? NofP . o;n] ubf{ ljQLo k|0ffnLdf t/ntf ;xh x'g uO{ shf{sf] Jofhb/ 
36\g uof] . o:tf Joj:yfx?n] pkef]Qmf tyf Joj;fosf] gub k|jfx k|0ffnLdf pTkGg ePsf] ;+s6df 
s]xL /fxt k|bfg u¥of] eg] pkef]Stf tyf nufgLstf{sf] dgf]jn vl:sg glbO{ ;du| dfudf 7"nf] s6f}lt 
x'g lbPg .

g]kfndf ;d]t g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] sf]le8 ;+s6sf] a]nfdf ahf/df kof{Kt dfqfdf t/ntf sfod 
ug]{tkm{ Wofg lbPsf sf/0f ;xh ?kdf shf{ pknAw eO{ ;du| dfu w]/} ;+s'rg x'g kfPg . sf]le8sf] 
;dodf ahf/df cf};t ?= !)) ca{sf] xf/fxf/Ldf cltl/Qm t/ntf sfod u/]sf sf/0f shf{sf] Jofhb/ 
@)&^ r}qdf sl/a !@ k|ltzt /x]sf]df xfn ( k|ltzt eGbf tn k'u]sf] 5 . kmn:j?k, cfly{s jif{ 
@)&^÷&& df cfly{s ultljlwx? sf]le8af6 uDeL/ ?kdf k|efljt ePkfklg lglh If]qtkm{sf] shf{ 
sl/a !@ k|ltztn] lj:tf/ x'g uof] . pQm cjlwdf lghL nufgL $ k|ltztsf] xf/fxf/Ldf ;+s'rg 
ePklg lghL pkef]u dfu eg] !) k|ltztn] j[l4 ePsf] s]Gb|Lo tYof+s ljefun] ev{/} ;fj{hlgs u/]sf] 
k|ltj]bgn] b]vfPsf] 5 .     

v_ Joj;fosf] lg/Gt/tf M  

s]Gb|Lo a}+sx?n] sf]le8af6 k|efljt Joj;fox?sf] jf;nft;+s6 ;dfwfg ug{ ljleGg vfnsf shf{ 
tyf shf{ Uof/]G6L Joj:yfx? u/] . o; cGt/ut k'g/shf{sf] Aofhb/ stf}6L ug]{ tyf k'g/shf{sf] ;Ldf 
a9fpg], gofF k'g/shf{ tyf cGo shf{ sf]ifx?sf] :yfkgf ug]{ tyf o:tf shf{x?df ;/sf/ Uof/]G6L a:g] 
nufotsf Joj:yfx? eP . o;af6 d'Vo ?kdf ;fgf tyf demf}nf Joj;foLx? nfeflGjt eP . o;sf 
;fy} Joj;fox?sf] lg/Gt/tfsf nflu Aofhb/ 5'6 lbg], ;fljss} lwtf]df cltl/Qm shf{ k|bfg ug{], 
shf{ ltg]{ efvf b'O{ jif{{;Dd k/ ws]Ng], u|]; cjlw a9fpg], a9L k|efljt If]qsf Joj;foLx?sf] shf{ 
k'g/tflnsLs/0f tyf k'g/;+/rgf ug{ lbg] h:tf Joj:yfx? ;d]t u/LP . o:tf Joj:yfsf] kmn:j?k 
ljZje/g} Joj;fox? 6f6 klN6g] b/ Psbd} Go"g /xg uPsf] ljleGg cWoogx?n] b]vfPsf 5g\ .  

sf]le8sf] ;dodf g]kfn /fi6 a}+sn] Joj;fox?sf] cl:tTj hf]ufpgsf nflu ^ dlxgfb]lv @ 
jif{;Dd shf{ ltg]{ cjlw k/ ;f/\of] eg] Aofh 5'6 tyf Aofhb/ s6f}lt nufotsf ljleGg pkfox? dfkm{t\ 
Joj;fosf] ljQLo ;+s6 s]xL xb;Dd sd ug{df ;kmn /x\of] . aGbfaGbLsf sf/0f gub k|jfxdf b]lvPsf] 
;d:of ;dfwfg ug{ ;fljss} lwtf]df @) k|ltzt cltl/Qm rfn' k'FhL shf{ pknAw u/fpg] Joj:yf 
u/\of] eg] a9L k|efljt Joj;fox?sf] ljQLo ;+s6 ;dfwfgdf g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] NofPsf] k'g/shf{ 
tyf Joj;fo lg/Gt/tf shf{ h:tf Joj:yfx? ;d]t s]xL xb;Dd ;xof]uL ;fljt eP . To;}u/L shf{ 
pknAwtf ;xh xf]; eGg] p2]Zon] shf{sf] k'FhL tyf lgIf]k;Fusf] cg'kft *) k|ltztaf6 a9fP/ *% 
k|ltzt k'¥ofOof] . cfhsf lbgdf Joj;fox?n] sl/a ?= !$^ ca{ a/fa/sf] ljQLo ;fwg k'g/shf{ 
Joj:yf dfkm{t clwsQd % k|ltzt Aofhb/df pkof]u ug{ kfPsf 5g\ eg] ;fgf tyf k|fyldstf k|fKt 
If]qsf Joj;fox?n] ;x'lnotk"0f{ shf{ sfo{qmd dfkm{t sl/a ?= !$@ ca{ shf{df % k|ltzt Aofh 
cg'bfg ;'ljwf k|fKt u/]sf 5g\ . To;}u/L a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?n] rfn' cfly{s jif{sf] gf} dlxgfdf 
?= &@$ ca{n] shf{ lj:tf/ u/]sf 5g\ h'g cl3Nnf] Ps jif{ eGbf sl/a @@=% k|ltztn] a9L xf] . 
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dfly plNnlvt Joj:yfx?sf ;fy ;fy} /fi6« a}+sn] cufl8 ;f/]sf shf{ k'g/;+/rgf tyf 
k'g/tflnsLs/0f sfo{qmd, u|]; cjlw lj:tf/ ug{ ;lsg] Joj:yf tyf ;d:ofdf k/]sf C0fLx?sf] lwtf] 
lnnfdL s]xL ;donfO{ :yug ug]{ Joj:yfn] Joj;fox?sf] ;+s6df k/]sf] cl:tTj hf]ufpgdf dxTjk"0f{ 
e"ldsf v]n]sf] 5 . a}+sx?n] ;fgf tyf demf}nf Joj;fodf cfkm\gf] shf{sf] Go'gQd !% k|ltzt nufgL 
ug'{kg]{ k|fjwfgn] To:tf Joj;fox?sf] ;d]t ljQLo ;|f]t;fwgdf kx'Fr a9]/ uPsf] 5 . g]kfn /fi6 a}+sn] 
@)&& df u/]sf] Joj;fosf] k'g/fj[lQ ;j]{If0fn] Joj;fox? ;fdfGo ?kdf ;'rf? x'g] b/df pNn]vgLo 
;'wf/ cfPsf] b]vfPaf6 df}lb|s gLltsf Joj:yfx? sf]le8 ;+s6sf] ;dodf w]/} xb;Dd k|efjsf/L /x]sf] 
tYo ;xh} cg'dfg ug{ ;lsG5 .     

u_ ;DklQsf] d"No :yfloTjM 

ljZjdf clxn];Ddsf cfly{s ;+s6x? k|fo ;DklQsf] d"Nodf ePsf] lu/fa6sf sf/0f cfPsf 5g\ . 
pbfx/0fsf nflu ;g\ !(#) sf] cfly{s dGbLsf] k5fl8 Pp6f k|d'v sf/0f ;g\ !(@* sf] :6s dfs]{6 
qm\of; lyof] eg] ;g\ @))&÷)* sf] dGbLsf] sf/0f cd]l/sL ahf/df 3/hUufsf] d"Nodf cfPsf] lu/fj6 
lyof] . o;k6s eg] s]Gb|Lo a}+sx? ;DklQsf] d"No 36\g glbg] tkm{ ;dod} ;hu eP . s]Gb|Lo a}+sx?n] 
lnPsf] nlrnf] df}lb|s gLltsf ;fy} cGo v's'nf Joj:yfx?n] hufPsf] cfzfsf sf/0f ljZje/g} s]xL 
;dosf nflu em/]sf] z]o/ tyf 3/hUuf sf/f]af/df pNn]vgLo ;'wf/ x'g uof] . 

g]kfndf ;d]t /fi6« a}+sn] lnPsf] Jofhb/ ;xhLs/0f tyf nlrnf] dflh{g shf{ gLltsf sf/0f 
3/hUuf tyf z]o/ sf/f]af/df ;d:of cfpg kfPg\ . ljut Ps jif{df l/on :6]6 shf{ sl/a ?= %! ca{ 
tyf dflh{g shf{ sl/a ?= $! ca{n] lj:tf/ ePsf] 5 . To;}u/L @)&^ r}qdf !@)) sf] xf/fxf/Ldf 
/x]sf] g]K;] ;"rsf+s @^)) dfly tyf ?= !%)) ca{ /x]sf] ahf/ k'FhLs/0f xfn ?=#&)) ca{ eGbf 
dfly k'u]sf] cj:yf 5 . o;af6 ;DklQsf] d"No hf]lvddf s]xL j[l4 ePtfklg sf]le8sf sf/0f 
3/kl/jf/ tyf nufgLstf{x?n] u'dfpg'k/]sf] cfodf s]xL /fxt eg] kSs} k|bfg u/]sf] 5 .  

3_ ljQLo Kofs]hx?df ;dGjo tyf ;xof]uM

cfly{s k'g?Tyfgsf nflu ;/sf/x?n] NofPsf ljleGg ljQLo Kofs]hx? sfof{Gjog ug{df ;d]t 
df}lb|s gLltsf] dxTjk"0f{ ;xof]u tyf ;dGjo /xg uof] . sf]le8 ;+s6sf] ;dodf /fh:j kl/rfng 
r'gf}ltk"0f{ ePtfklg t/ntf tyf Jofhb/df nlrnf] gLlt ckgfPsf sf/0f ;/sf/nfO{ cfGtl/s 
C0fdfkm{t ;fwg kl/rfng ug{ ;xh tyf ;:tf] x'g uof] . ljsl;t d'n'sx?df t df}lb|s gLltsf] k"0f{ 
;xof]usf sf/0f ;/sf/x? C0fsf] df}lb|sLs/0f (Debt Monetization) dfkm{t\ 7"nf] dfqfdf ;fwg 
kl/rfng u/L 3/kl/jf/ tyf Joj;fox?nfO{ ;xof]u ug{ ;kmn /x] . o:tf] cltl/Qm d'b|f (Helicopter 
money) sf] Joj:yfkg eljZodf r'gf}ltk"0f{ x'g;Sg] ePtfklg s}Gb|Lo a}+sx?n] ;fx;k"0f{ lg0f{ox? u/L 
;/sf/nfO{ ;xof]u u/] . pbfx/0fsf nflu kl/df0ffTds ;xhLs/0fsf sf/0f cd]l/sL] km]8/n l/he{sf] 
jf;nftsf] cfsf/ # l6«lnog cd]l/sL 8n/af6 j[l4 eO{ * l6«lnog cd]l/sL 8n/ k'u]sf] 5 eg] a}+s 
ckm OUNof08sf] af;nftsf] cfsf/ sl/a #)) ca{ kfp08n] j[l4 ePsf] 5 . 
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g]kfndf ;d]t g]kfn /fi6 a}+sn] cfkm\gf] k'g/shf{ sf]ifdf /x]sf] /sdnfO{ ;'/If0fsf] ?kdf /fVg] u/L 
To;sf] kfFr u'0ff;Dd k'g/shf{ k|bfg ug]{ ;fxl;s lg0f{o u¥of] . o;af6 sl/a ?= @)) ca{ a/fa/sf] 
cltl/Qm d'b|f shf{sf] ?kdf ahf/df hfg;Sg] :k]; l;h{gf eof] . o;dWo] sl/a ?= !$% ca{sf] 
xf/fxf/Ldf ahf/df u};s]sf] 5 eg] afFsL k'g/shf{ k|jfx x'g] k|lqmofdf /x]sf] 5 .  

ª_ afx\o If]q :yfloTj M

ljleGg d'n'sx?df ljlgdo b/df cfpg] ptf/r9fjx?n] ;d]t cfly{s ;+s6nfO{ emg v/fa agfO{ 
cy{tGqnfO{ w/fzfoL agfPsf k|z:t pbfx/0fx? xfdLsxfF 5g\ . o;k6ssf] ;+s6df ljlgob/ tyf k'FhL 
knfog ;+s6af6 cy{Joj:yfnfO{ hf]ufpg] tkm{ ;/sf/ tyf s]Gb|Lo a}+sx? plQs} ;hu /x] . ;'?sf 
s]xL lbgdf ljlgdob/ tyf k'FhL knfogdf bjfj l;h{gf ePtfklg s]Gb|Lo a}+sx?n] u/]sf] ;'emj'emk"0f{ 
lg0f{osf sf/0f jfx\o If]qdf ;+s6 cfPg\ . o;sf k5fl8 s]Gb|Lo a}+sx?n] Joj:yf u/]sf] 8n/ :jfk 
;'ljwf tyf ljb]zL nufgLdf u/LPsf] ;xhLs/0fn] k|d'v e'ldsf v]Nof] . ef/tLo l/he{ a}+sn] ;d]t 
ljleGg :jfknfOgx?sf] Joj:yf u/]sf sf/0f ljb]zL d'b|fdf nufgL ug]{ nufgLstf{x?sf] dgf]jn vl:sg 
kfPg . kmn:j?k ef/tLo d'b|fsf] cd]l/sL 8n/;Fusf] ljlgdo b/ l:y/ /xg uO{ g]kfndf ;d]t 8n/sf] b/  
?= !@) eGbf dfly hfg kfPg .

r_ lgofdsLo 5'6x? M

s]Gb|Lo a}+sx?n] sf]le8 ;+s6af6 a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfsf] af;nftdf cfpg;Sg] ;+s6af6 
hf]ufpg dxTjk"0f{ lgofdsLo 5'6x? k|bfg u/] . o; cGtu{t shf{ auL{s/0f tyf k|f]lehlgªdf ckgfPsf] 
nrstf, k'FhL kof{Kttf cg'kftsf] cg'kfngfdf lbOPsf 5'6, k'FhL tyf l/he{sf] /sd nufgL ug{ ;lsg] 
nufotsf 5'6x?n] a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?sf] gfkmf tyf k'FhL kof{Kttf cg'kftdf wSsf nfUg kfPg\ . 
g]kfndf ;d]t o:tf 5'6x? lbOPsf sf/0f v/fa shf{ tyf k'FhL cg'kft lgofdsn] tf]s]sf] ;Ldf leq 
/xg] ;s] . o;n] w]/} xb;Dd ljQLo If]qsf] :jf:Yo ljlu|g glbO{ a}+sx?k|ltsf] hgljZjf; sfod /fVg 
;xof]u u/\of] . 

5_ cfoft tyf ljlgdo Joj:yfkg ;xhLs/0f M

sf]le8 ;+s6sf sf/0f cfoft tyf lgof{t Jofkf/df k/]sf] Jojwfg sd ug{ ljleGg d'n'sx?n] v's'nf 
gLltx? c+lusf/ u/] . g]kfndf ;d]t g]kfn /fi6 a}+sn] k|lttkqsf] Dofb a9fpg], Ps k6ssf] cfoftsf 
nflu pknAw x'g] 8n/ ;'ljwf j[l4 ug]{, clu|d e'QmfgLsf] k|df0fkqsf] Dofb a9fpg], ljk|]if0fnfO{ 
cgnfO{g dfWodaf6 leq\ofpg ;lsg] h:tf dxTjk"0f{ gLltut Joj:yfx? u¥of] h;n] ubf{ lgof{t tyf 
cfoft Jofkf/ tLa|?kdf ;fdfGo:t/df kmls{g ;xof]u k'Uof] .    

h_ l8lh6n sf/f]af/sf] k|j4{g M

sf]le8sf] ;dodf s]Gb|Lo a}+sx?n] ljB'tLo e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf] k|j4{g u/]sf sf/0f e'QmfgLdf w]/} ;d:of  
b]lvPg\ . o;n] pkef]u dfu sfod /fVgdf 7"nf] ;xof]u u/\of] . g]kfndf ;d]t e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf] k|j4{g 
ug{ g]kfn /fi6 a}+sn] kmf]g tyf Od]nsf cfwf/df a}+sx?n] ljleGg e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf dfWodx?sf] 
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Joj:yfkg ug{ ;Sg] 5'6 k|bfg u/of] eg] cf/=l6=lh=P;=, P=l6=Pd= h:tf ;]jfx? lgz'Ns pknAw 
u/fpg'kg]{ Joj:yf u/\of] . o;af6 cfO{=lk=P;=, So'=cf/= sf]8, jfn]6 nufotsf dfWodaf6 x'g] sf/f]af/ 
pNn]vgLo j[l4 x'g uof] . o:tf gLltut Joj:yfsf sf/0f kl5Nnf] ^ dlxgfdf dfq} cf/=l6=lh=P;= 
tyf On]S6f]lgs r]s lSnol/ª afx]ssf ljB'tLo e'QmfgLsf dfWod x'g] sf/f]af/df 7"nf] j[l4 eO{ dfl;s 
# s/f]8 #! Nffv k'u]sf] 5 eg] sf/f]sf/ /sd dfl;s ?= $#^ ca{ k'u]sf] 5 . o:tf] lj:tf/n] e'QmfgL 
k|0ffnLnfO{ ;xh tyf ;'/lIft agfpg'sf ;fy} pkef]u dfu lj:tf/ ug{df ;d]t dxTjk"0f{ ;xof]u u/]sf] 
5 . 

cf;Gg r'gf}lt tyf cfufdL sfo{lbzf 

sf]le8af6 u|l;t cy{tGqnfO{ ;sf/fTds lbzftkm{ 8f]¥ofpg df}lb|s gLltn] v]n]sf] e"ldsfsf 
;fy;fy} s]xL r'gf}ltx? ;d]t l;h{gf u/]sf] 5 . klxnf] r'gf}ltsf ?kdf xfn k|bfg u/LPsf ljleGg 
lgofdsLo 5'6x?n] ljtLo :yfloTjdf yk]sf] hf]lvdnfO{ lng ;lsG5 . sf]le8af6 Joj;fox? ulDe/ 
?kdf k|efljt x'Fbfx'b} klg s]Gb|Lo a}+sn] shf{ juL{s/0fdf lbPsf] 5'6, shf{ ltg]{ efvf ;fl/Psf] tyf 
shf{ k'g/tflnsLs/0f tyf k'g/;+/rgfsf] Joj:yfdf k|bfg u/LPsf] nrstfsf sf/0f Joj;fox?sf] 
oyfy{ ljQLo cj:yf b]lvg ;s]sf] 5}g . o;af6 cfufdL lbgdf a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?sf] ;DklQsf] 
u'0f:t/df ;d:of l;h{gf x'g;Sg] k|jn hf]lvd /x]sf] 5 . o:tf] hf]lvdsf] k|efjsf/L Joj:yfkgsf 
nflu s]Gb|Lo a}+sx?n] 5'§} ;DklQ u'0f:t/ cg'udg ;+/rgf tof/ kf/L cg'udg k|0ffnLnfO{ yk dhj't 
agfpg'kg]{ b]lvG5 . 

bf];|f] r'gf}lt eg]sf] sf]le8 ;+s6 ;dfwfgsf nflu NofO{Psf ljleGg /fxt tyf ;'ljwfx?sf] 
;dGoflos ljt/0fdf /x]sf] 5 . ljleGg cfo:t/sf pkef]Qmf tyf Joj;fosf] k|s[ltsf cfwf/df 
sf]le8sf] k|efj km/s km/s /x]sf] 5 . t;y{ s]Gb|Lo a}+sn] k|bfg u/]sf ljleGg 5'6 ;'ljwf sf]le8af6 
a9L k|efljt tyf hf]lvddf /x]sf ju{df k'Uof] ls k'u]g eg]/ ;'lglZrt ug]{ tyf To:tf] ljt/0fsf nflu 
pko'Qm ;+/rgfsf] lgdf{0f ug]{ r'gf}lt ljBdfg /x]sf] 5 . 

t];|f] r'gf}lt eg]sf] /fxt sfo{qmdsf sf/0f s]Gb|Lo a}+ssf] af;nftdf ePsf] j[l4sf] k|efjsf/L 
Joj:yfkgdf /x]sf] 5 . cd]l/sf, o'/f]k]nL s]Gb|Lo a}+s, a}+s ckm hfkfg, a}+s ckm OuNof08 h:tf 
a}+sx?sf] af;nftsf] cfsf/ sf]le8 /fxtsf sf/0f sl/a bf]Aa/ ePsf] 5 . o:tf] j[l4 d'Votof 
kl/df0ffTds ;xhLs/0fsf nflu NofOPsf] ;DklQ vl/b sfo{qmd tyf shf{ sfo{qmdsf sf/0f ePsf] 
5 . o;/L s]Gb|Lo a}+ssf] ;DklQ tyf bfloTjdf j[l4 x'bfF o;sf] Joj:yfkg tyf o:tf sfo{qmdn] ahf/sf] 
:jtGq ;+rfngdf kfg{;Sg] k|efjsf] Joj:yfkg ug]{ sfo{ r'gf}ltk"0f{ /x]sf] 5 . g]kfndf ;d]t sl/a 
?= @)) ca{sf] k'g/shf{ sfo{qmd, Joj;fo lg/Gt/tf shf{ sfo{qmd nufotsf sfo{qmdx?sf sf/0f 
s]Gb|Lo a}+ssf] af;nftsf] cfsf/ a9]sf] 5 . ef]lnsf lbgdf o;n] kfg{;Sg] gsf/fTds k|efjx?sf] 
n]vfhf]vf u/L k|efjsf/L Joj:yfkg ug]{tkm{ ;dod} Wofg k'¥ofpg'kg]{ b]lvG5 .    

rf}yf}+ r'gf}lt pTkfbgzLn If]qdf shf{ k|j4{g ug]{ tyf ;DklQ d"No ;+s6 (Asset price bubble)
af6 nufgLstf{x?nfO{ hf]ufpg] /x]sf] 5 . kl5Nnf] ;dodf w]/}h;f] d'n'sx?df shf{sf] lj:tf/ tLa|?kdf 
ePtfklg To:tf] shf{ z]o/ tyf 3/hUuf sf/f]af/x?df uPsf] b]lvG5 . o:tf] sf/f]af/sf sf/0f z]o/sf] 
d"No c:jfefljs ?kdf a9\g uPsf] 5 . o:tf] cj:yfdf nufgLstf{x?sf] lxt ;+/If0fsf nflu tTsfn 
gLltut pkfox? cjnDjg ug{ h?/L e};s]sf] 5 . 
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lgisif{ 

sf]le8 ;+s6af6 ljZj cy{Joj:yfdf k'Ug ;Sg] IfltnfO{ sd ub}{ cy{tGqsf] k'g?Tyfg ug{ df}lb|s gLltn] 
dxTjk"0f{ e"ldsf v]n]sf] 5 . o;sf nflu s]Gb|Lo a}+sx?n] ;fxl;s ?kdf ljleGg u}/ k/Dk/fut gLltut 
pkfox? sfof{Gjogdf NofPsf] 5 . tyflk ljZj cy{Joj:yfsf] cem} klg k"0f{ ?kdf k'g?Tyfg x'g ;s]sf] 
cj:yf 5}g\ . t;y{ cme} s]xL ;do df}lb|s gLltn] ;xhLs/0fsf] sfo{lbzfnfO{ lg/Gt/tf lbg' g} pko'Qm  
b]lvG5 . oxL ;dodf df}lb|s ;xhLs/0f tyf lgofdsLo 5'6x?af6 ljQLo :jf:Yodf kg{;Sg] ;Defljt 
hf]lvdaf/] eg] s]Gb«Lo a}+sx?n] ulx/f] ?kdf cWoog ug{ h?/L 5 . xfn pQm gLltn] k|bfg u/L/x]sf] 
k'g/shf{ nufotsf ;x'lnotx?n] ef]lnsf lbgdf ahf/ tyf Jofhb/df Nofpg;Sg] ljs[ltx?;+u 
;hu x'b} Joj;fosf] cl:tTj tyf lg/Gt/tf ;'lglZrt ug]{ sfo{df df}lb|s gLltn] yk e"ldsf v]Ng'kg]{ 
b]lvPsf] 5 . cGTodf, ;DklQsf] d"Nodf b]lvPsf] c:jfefljs j[l4n] Nofpg;Sg] hf]lvdtkm{ ;hu 
x'b} pTkfbgzLn If]qtkm{ ljQLo ;fwg k|f]T;flxt ug]{ tyf df}lb|s ;xhLs/0faf6 ;du| dfu Joj:yfkgdf 
b]lvg;Sg] r'g}ltx?sf nflu ;d]t s]Gb|Lo a}+sx? rgfvf] x'g h?/L 5 .  

;Gbe{ ;fdu|Lx?        
https://voxeu.org/article/helicopter-money-time-now
https://www.bis.org/publ/work388.pdf
https://www.ijcb.org/journal/ijcb19q4a3.pdf
https://www.imf.org/external/pubs/ft/fandd/basics/monpol.htm
https://www0.gsb.columbia.edu/faculty/fmishkin/papers/10ecb.pdf

https://www.bis.org/publ/work388.pdf
https://www.ijcb.org/journal/ijcb19q4a3.pdf
https://www.imf.org/external/pubs/ft/fandd/basics/monpol.htm
https://www0.gsb.columbia.edu/faculty/fmishkin/papers/10ecb.pdf
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;f]l;on OG6/k|fOh]h tyf ;f]l;on :6s PS;r]Gh

@ xl/ k|;fb e';fn1

k[i7e"ld

ljleGg ;dosf cf}Bf]lus kl/jt{gx?n] j:t' tyf ;]jfsf] pTkfbg / lj/0fdf pNn]Vo ;'wf/x? NofPsf] 
5 eg] o:tf ;'wf/sf sfo{x?nfO{ r/0fa4 ?kdf kl/is[t ub}{ k|fKt pknJwLx?nfO{ Joj;foLs p2]Zosf] 
nflu sfof{Gjog ub}{ ljsl;t ePsf] ahf/ cy{tGq clxn] ljZjsf ljzfn ax'/fli6«o sDkgLx?df 
Plss[t x'Fb} uO/x]sf] 5 . o;/L ljsl;t / lj:tf/Lt ePsf 7"nf sDkgLx? dfly r/d gfkmfd'vL ePsf], 
k'FhLsf] s]lGb|s/0f u/]sf] tyf ;|f]t ;fwgsf] bf]xg u/L ;dfh tyf jftfj/0f k|ltsf] pTt/bfloTj axg 
gu/]sf] cf/f]k nfUg] u/]sf] 5 . lghL Joj;fonfO{ ;dfh tyf jftfj/l0fo bfloTjk|lt ;r]t agfpg tyf 
pQm Joj;fox?n] ;dfh / jftfj/0fdf ePsf ;|f]t ;fwgx?sf] k|of]uaf6 cfh{g u/]sf] d'gfkmfaf6 s]xL 
lglZrt k|ltzt /sd Corporate Social Responsibility cGtu{t ;dfhdf g} nufgL ug'{kg]{ jfWosf/L 
sfg'gL Joj:yfx? u/L pTt/bfoL agfpg] k|of;x? u/LPtf klg lghL Joj;fox?n] pQm /sdnfO{ Joj;fo 
k|j4{gsf] ?kdf k|of]u ug]{ rnfvL, pko'Qm sfof{Gjog tyf cg'udg 9fFrfsf] cefj nufotsf sf/0fn] 
ck]Iffs[t pknJwLx? k|fKt ug{ ;s]sf] b]lvb}g . o;/L lghL Joj;fox? k"0f{tof d'gfkmf s]lGb|t x'g] / 
;/sf/n] ;fj{hlgs j:t' tyf ;]jfx? (public goods & services) sf] k|efjsf/L ?kdf pTkfbg tyf 
ljt/0f ug{ g;s]sf] jt{dfg cj:yfdf lghL Joj;fosf] Joj;foLs bIftf, ;/sf/sf] lgodg bIftf / 
k/f]ksf/L ;+:yfx?sf] ;fdflhs ;]jf k|jfxsf] ;]jfefjnfO{ ld>0f u/L ;+rfng x'g] xfOlj|8 k|s[ltsf 
;fdflhs pBdx?n] kl5Nnf] ;do /fHosf] gLlt lgdf{0fdf k|j]z kfpg yfn]sf] b]lvG5 . 

;fdflhs pBd

;fdflhs ;]jf pknJw u/fp+g] p2]Zo ;lxt ljleGg k|s[ltsf Pglhcf], k/f]ksf/L ;+:yf, u'7L tyf 
6«:6, ljleGg k|sf/sf ;d"x tyf ;ldltx? nufotsf ;+:yf tyf ;+/rgfx? ljBdfg /x]sf] kl/k|]Ifdf 
;fdflhs pBdsf] kl/efiff, 9fFrf, cfjZostf tyf ;+rfngsf af/]df :ki6 x'g' dxTjk"0f{ ljifo xf] . 
;fdflhs pBd k/Dk/fut gfkmfd"ns Joj;fodf ePsf] Joj;foLs bIftf, k/Dk/fut k/f]ksf/L ;+3 
;+:yfx?df ePsf] ;dflhs ;]jfefj / ;/sf/sf] gfu/Lsx?nfO{ ;fj{hlgs j:t' tyf ;]jfx? (Goods 
& Services) pknJw u/fpg'kg]{ bfloTjsf] ;+ld>0f ;lxtsf] gljgtd Joj;foLs cjwf/0ff xf] . o:tf 
pBdx?n] lghL Joj;fodf ePsf] clwstdf gfkmf cfh{g ug]{ p2]Zoaf6 x'g] ;fdflhs tyf jftfj/l0fo 
xfgL, k/f]ksf/L ;+:yf tyf Pglhcf]df ePsf] l:y/ k'FhL Joj:yf ;lxt ;+:yfut lg/Gt/tfsf] cefj tyf 
/ ;]jf k|jfxdf ;/sf/x?sf] 36\bf] k|efjsf/LtfnfO{ ;dfwfg ug]{ ck]Iff /flvG5 . 

;fdflhs pBd gljgtd cjwf/0ff ePsf] x'Fbf ;j{dfGo kl/efiff gkfOPtf klg kl5Nnf] ;dodf 
ljleGg b]zx?n] o:tf pBdx?sf] ;DaGwdf u/]sf] sfg'gL Joj:yfx?df pBdsf] d'Vo p2]Zo ;fdflhs 
;d:ofx?sf] ;dfwfg ug]{ -;fdflhs j:t' tyf ;]jf pknJw u/fpg]_, pBdsf] ;DklQ JolQmsf] 

1 ;xfos lgb]{zs, g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{
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gfddf x:tfGq0f gx'g], Joj;foLs tj/n] ;+rfng eO ;+rfng nfut pBdsf] cfDbfgL dfkm{t kl/k"tL{ 
ug'{kg]{ / gfkmfnfO{ k'g ;fdflhs sfo{df nufgL ug]{ jf Go"gtd k|ltzt dfq d'gfkmf nfef+;sf] ?kdf 
nufgLstf{x?nfO{ ljt/0f ug]{ ljifonfO{ k|fyldstfdf /fvL pBdx?sf] JoVof u/]sf] kfOG5 . ;fdflhs 
pBdsf] k|d'v p2]Zo ljQLo ?kdf ;Ifd lbuf] Joj;foLs 9fFrfaf6 ;fdflhs ;d:ofx?sf] ;dfwfg 
ug'{ xf] hxfF art -olb s'g} art ePdf_ d'Vot pQm p2]Zosf] nflu k'gM nufgL u/LG5 (National 
Conference on the Enabling Environment for Social Enterprises- ILO, 2009) . o:t} ;fdflhs 
pBdx?nfO{ u}x| gfkmfd"ns, 3f6f /lxt / nfef+; ljgfsf] sDkgLsf] ?kdf ;d]t JoVof u/]sf] b]lvPtf 
klg pBddf nufgL cfsif{0f, k|efjsf/L ;+rfng / Joj:yfkgsf] nflu pTk|]0ff nufotsf ljifon] ubf{ 
l;ldt ljQLo k|ltkmnsf] ;fydf ;s/fTds ;fdflhs k|efj (Social Impact) ;DaGwL cjwf/0ff w]/} 
b]zx?sf] k|fyldstfdf k/]sf] b]lvG5 . o:t} ;fdflhs pBd ;DaGwdf 5'§} P]gsf] Joj:yf ug]{ klxnf] 
Pl;ofnL b]z blIf0f sf]l/ofsf] Social Enterprise Act, 2007 df d'VotM ;fdflhs p2]Zodf sfo{ ug]{, 
hf]lvddf /x]sf ;d"x / ;d'bfodf ;]jf k|jfx ug]{, ljt/0f ug{ of]Uo d'gfkmfaf6 b'O{ ltxfO -^^ k|ltzt_ 
gfkmf /sd ;fdflhs p2]Zodf nufgL ug]{, ;xeflutf d"ns lg0f{o k|s[of cjnDag ug]{ u/L >d tyf 
/f]huf/ dGqfnon] k|dfl0ft u/]sf] Joj;fonfO{ ;fdflhs pBd cGtu{t JoVof u/]sf] b]lvG5 .

k/f]ksf/, cfk;L ;xof]u tyf ;fd'lxstf dfgj Oltxf;;Fu} hf]l8Psf ljifox? ePtf klg Joj;foLs 
tj/af6 ;fdflhs ;d:ofx?sf] ;dfwfg ug]{ ljifo eg] gljgtd cjwf/0ff /x]sf] kfOG5 . k/Dk/fut 
gfkmfd"ns Joj;fox?df ;fdflhs ;d:ofx?sf] ;dfwfgnfO{ s]Gb|ljGb'df /fvL Joj;foLs 9fFrfaf6 
;dfhdf ;s/fTds k|efj (Social Impact) kfg]{ k|s[ltsf ;+:yfx?sf] ;DaGwdf cWoog cg';Gwfgsf 
sfo{x? ePtf klg o:tf ;+:yfx?sf] ;+rfng eg] ;g\ @))) sf] ;do tL/af6 ePsf] / ;fdflhs 
pBdx?sf] :yfkgf / ;+rfngdf lta|tf eg] ;g\ @))&–)( sf] ljZj cfly{s dGbL kZrft ePsf] ljleGg 
cWoogx?af6 b]lvG5 . ljsl;t b]zx? ljz]ifu/L cd]/Lsf, Sofg8f, a]nfot nufotsf b]zx?n] km/s–
km/s ?kdf o:tf pBdx?nfO{ ;Daf]wg ug]{ u/L sfg"gL Joj:yfx?sf] dfkm{t of]hgfj4 ?kdf ;fdflhs 
pBdx?sf] k|j{4g u/L/x]sf] b]lvG5 . 

;fdflhs pBdx?sf] ;DaGwdf cGt/f{li6«o cEof;x?

cd]/Lsfdf ;g\ @))* df klxnf] k6s l;ldt bfoLTj sDkgL ;DaGwL Joj:yfdf yk kl/dfh{g u/L 
Low Profit Low Liability Companies (L3Cs) sf] ?kdf ;fdflhs pBdsf] sfg'gL cfjZostfnfO{ 
;Daf]wg ug{ vf]h]sf] b]lvG5 eg] s]xL /fHox?df a]gLlkm6 skf]{/]zg (B-Corps) sf] ?kdf k/Dk/fut 
Joj;fo h:t} t/ ;j{;fwf/0fx?sf] lxtdf sfd ug]{ / ;s/fTds ;dflhs tyf jftfj/l0fo k|efj kfg]{ 
sDkgLsf] ?kdf ;+rfngdf /xg] Joj:yf u/]sf] kfOG5 . Pny|Ll;h sDkgLsf] ;+:yfkgf ubf{ cfGtl/s 
/fhZj sf]8n] hgfP cg';f/ x'g'kg]{, k/f]ksf/L jf lzIff ;DaGwL sfo{ ug]{ tyf cfDbfgL ;[hgf / 
;DklQsf] a[l4 pNn]Vo gx'g] Joj:yf u/L ;fdflhs lxtnfO{ gfkmf k|fKtL eGbf pRr k|fyldstf lbPsf] 
x'g'kg]{ h:tf d'Vo Joj:yfx? u/]sf] b]lvG5 . ;f]l;Pn OG6/k|fOh cnfoG; o'P;Psf cg';f/ cd]/Lsfdf 
;d'bflos cfly{s ljsf;, afof]d]l8sn, a}slNks Jokf/ tyf ljsf;, ;"rgf k|ljlw, :jf:Yo, cfjf; 
ljlxgsf] nflu cfjf;, u/Llj tyf cfk|jf;g, dfgj clwsf/ nufotsf sl/j #) If]qdf ;fdflhs 
pBdx? sfo{/t /x]sf 5g\ . 
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;fdflhs pBdx?sf] :yfkgf tyf ;+/rgfut Joj:yfx?sf] ;DaGwdf ljsl;t b]zx?dWo] cu|:yfgdf 
b]lvPsf] Sofgf8fdf ToxfFsf] ;/sf/n] ;fdflhs pBd ;DaGwdf 5'§} kl/efiff tyf sfg'gL k|jGwx? ;d]t 
u/]sf] 5 . Sofgf8f ;/sf/sf cg';f/ ;fdflhs pBd pbfpFbf] tyf ultzLn Joj;foLs 9fFrf xf] h;dfM 
-!_ jftfj/l0fo /÷jf ;fF:s[lts p2]Zo -@_ k|lt:k|wL{ ahf/df sf/f]af/ -#_ gfkmfnfO{ ;dfhsf] lxtdf 
k"g nufgL ug]{ Joj:yf x'G5 . o:t} ;fdflhs pBdsf] ;DaGwdf cWoog ug]{ qmddf ToxfFsf] ;/sf/4f/f 
ul7t ;ldltn] ;g\ @))^ df ;+l3o ;/sf/nfO{ a'emfPsf] k|ltj]bgdf /f]huf/L ;[hgf, gofF j:t' tyf 
;]jfsf] pTkfbg, gljgtd ;]jf k|jfxsf] cfljisf/, ;fdflhs ;dfj]zLs/0fsf] k|j4{g, ;d'bfo ljsf;sf] 
;'b[l9s/0f, pTkfbsTj / k|lt:k|wL{ Ifdtfsf] a[4L nufotsf ;fdflhs pBdsf kmfObfx? /x]sf] pNn]v 
u/]sf] b]lvG5 . ;fdflhs pBdx?nfO{ yk :ki6 ug]{ qmddf ko{6g, ;+:s[tL, cfjf;, s[lif, Joj;foLs 
tflnd, km/s Ifdtf ePsf >d zlQmnfO{ /f]huf/ lbg] Joj;fo, k'g k|zf]wg, gofF k|ljlw, :jR5 Jokf/, 
;d'bfo ;+rf/, pTkfbg / jftfj/0fnfO{ ;dflhs cy{tGqsf If]qdf ;dfj]z u/]sf] b]lvG5 . Sofgf8fdf 
Ps s/f]8 *) nfv eGbf a9L gfu/Ls ;fdflhs cy{tGqdf ;+nUg ePsf], @) nfv hg;+Vofn] sl/j 
Ps nfv ̂ ) xhf/ u}x| gfkmfd"ns ;+:yfx?df /f]huf/L k|fKt u/]sf] tyf &% ca{ 8n/ a/fa/sf] cfDbfgL 
o; If]qaf6 ;[hgf ePsf] 5 (Canadian Federation for Humanities and Social Sciences, 2006) . 
;fdflhs pBdx?sf] ljsf;sf] nflu Sofgf8fsf] k|of;nfO{ x]bf{ :yflgo j:t' tyf ;]jf pTkfbg ug]{ 
;fdflhs pBdx?sf] cgnfOg tYo fª\s ;lxtsf] Social Purchasing Portal nfO{ @))# df g} ljsf; 
u/L ;+rfngdf NofPsf] tyf s]xL /fHox?df Social Economy Portal nfO{ k|of]udf NofPsf] b]lvG5 . 
o:t} gofF k':tfnfO{ ;fdflhs pBdx?sf] ljifodf cf}krfl/s lzIff k|bfg ug{ tyf o; If]qdf cWoog 
cg';Gwfgsf sfo{nfO{ k|f]T;fxg ug{ ljleGg ljZjljBfnfo / SofDk;x?df ;fdflhs pBd ;DaGwL 
cWofkg ug]{ u/]sf] kfOG5 . 

;+o'Qm nufgL sDkgL ;DaGwL cjwf/0ffsf] pbud:yn dflgg] a]nfotdf ;g\ @))@ df l8kf8{d]G6 
ckm OG8l:6«h (DoI) n] ;fdflhs pBdx?nfO{ Joj;foaf6 cflh{t d'gfkmfnfO{ ;fdflhs p2]Zosf] 
nflu k'g k|of]u ug]{ pBdsf] ?kdf kl/eflift u/] kZrft\ o:tf pBdx?n] ToxfFsf] gLlt lgdf{0fsf] txdf 
k|j]z k|fKt ug{ yfn]sf] b]lvG5 . ;fdflhs If]qdf sfo{ ug]{ p2]Zo ;lxt :yflkt Joj;fox?nfO{ plrt 
Joj;foLs 9fFrf pknJw u/fpg] k|of]hgsf] nflu ;g\ @))$ df Community Interest Company 
(CIC) sf] ?kdf sDkgL btf{ eO{ ;+rfng x'g] Joj:yf u/]sf] kfOG5 . pQm Joj:yf cg';f/ o:tf sDkgLx?n] 
cfkm\gf] ljwfg (MOA) df :ki6 ;fdflhs p2]Zo, sDkgLsf] ;DklQ x:tfGq0f gx'g] u/L aGws x'g], 
clwstd gfkmf tyf nfef+; ljt/0fsf] ;Ldf nufotsf sfg'gL Joj:yf u/]sf] b]lvG5 eg] o; Joj:yf 
cGtu{t sl/j %,%)) sDkgLx? btf{ eO{ ;+rfngdf /x]sf] b]lvG5 .

;fdflhs pBdsf ;DaGwdf 5'§} P]gsf] Joj:yf ug]{ klxnf] Pl;ofnL b]z blIf0f sf]l/ofsf] Social 
Enterprise Act, 2007 df d'VotM ;fdflhs p2]Zodf sfo{ ug]{, hf]lvddf /x]sf ;d"x / ;d'bfodf ;]jf 
k|jfx ug]{, ljt/0f ug{ of]Uo d'gfkmfaf6 b'O ltxfO -^^ k|ltzt_ gfkmf /sd ;fdflhs p2]Zodf nufgL 
ug]{, ;xeflutf d"ns lg0f{o k|s[of cjnDag ug]{ u/L >d tyf /f]huf/ dGqfnon] k|dfl0ft u/]sf] 
Joj;fonfO{ ;fdflhs pBd cGtu{t JoVof u/]sf] b]lvG5 . o:t} dn]lzofdf ;fdflhs pBd ;DaGwdf 
:ki6 sfg'gL Joj:yf gePtf klg ToxfFsf] ;/sf/n] s]lGb|s[t ?kdf dn]l;og Unf]jan OGgf]e]l6E;\ ;]G6/ 
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dfkm{t o:tf pBdx?nfO{ ;xfotf k|bfg ug]{ Joj:yf u/L of]hgfj4 ?kdf ;fdflhs pBdx?nfO{ ljsf; 
ug]{ k|oTg u/]sf] b]lvG5 eg] clwsf+; o:tf pBdx?n] a]nfotsf] sDo'lg6L OG6«]:6 sDkgLsf] 9fFrf 
tyf ;+/rgfsf] cg';/0f ug]{ u/sf] kfOG5 . l5d]sL b]z ef/tdf ;fdflhs pBd ;DaGwL :ki6 sfg'gL 
Joj:yf gePtf klg Pglhcf] tyf u}x|gfkmf d"ns sDkgLx?nfO{ ;fdflhs pBdsf] ?kdf ljsf; ug]{ 
k|oTg ug]{ u/]sf] kfOG5 eg] kl5Nnf] ;dodf cfly{s ljsf;df ef/tn] k|fKt u/]sf] ;kmntf;Fu} ODKofS6 
OGe]i6/sf] ?kdf nufgL ug]{ nufgLstf{x? a9]sf] / o;n] ubf{ ;fdflhs pBdx?sf] :yfkgfdf lta|tf 
cfPsf] b]lvG5 . o:t} ;g\ @)!( sf] ah]6 jQmJodf cy{dGqL lgd{nf l;tf/d0fn] ;fdflhs pBdx?nfO{ 
cfjZos k'FhL ;+sngsf] nflu Social Stock Exchange (SSE) sf] :yfkgf ug]{ sfo{qmd NofPkZrft\ 
;fdflhs pBd ;DaGwL ljifo ToxfFsf ODKofS6 OGe]i6/ / pBdLx?df rrf{sf] ljifo ag]sf] b]lvG5 . 

;f]l;on :6s PS;r]Gh 

:6s PS;r]Gh ;+ul7t ;+:yfx?af6 hf/L u/LPsf lwtf]kqx?sf] bf];|f] ahf/df ;"rLs/0f, sf/f]jf/, 
/fkm;fkm tyf k5\of}{6 ;]jf pknJw u/fpg] ahf/ xf] . :6s PS;r]Ghn] ;+ul7t ;+:yfaf6 hf/L u/LPsf 
lwtf]kqx?sf] t/ntf k|bfg u/L ;+ul7t ;+:yfnfO{ k|fylds ahf/af6 k'FhL ;+sng ug]{ cfwf/ ;[hgf 
ub{5 . t/ cfw'lgs :6s PS;r]Ghx? ;+ul7t ;+:yfx?sf lwtf]kqx? -:6s_ dfq ;"rLs/0f / sf/f]af/ 
pknJw u/fpg] 7fpF -Knf6kmd{_ df l;ldt geO{ o:tf PS;r]Ghx?n] k/Dk/fut pks/0fx?df sf/f]af/L 
tyf nufgLstf{x?sf cfjZostf cg';f/ ljleGg ljz]iftfx? yk u/L -h:t} b'waf6 bxL, rLh, a6/, 
klg/, cfO;s|Ld nufotsf j:t'x? agfP h:t}_ ljleGg pks/0fx? ljsf; u/L nufgL, sf/f]af/ tyf 
hf]lvd Joj:yfkgsf ljzfn ahf/sf] ?kdf kl/is[t ePsf] kfOG5 . ;"rgf k|ljlw, ;fdflhs cfly{s 
;+/rgf / dflg;sf] r]tgfdf cfPsf] kl/jt{g;Fu} cfly{s ;f]r / ultljlwdf ljleGg k|of]u / ljsf;x? 
x'Fb} cfPsf 5g\ . kmn:j?k :6s PS;r]Ghx? klg k/Dk/fut 9fFrfdf l;ldt /x]/ rln/xg ;Sg] l:ylt 
sdhf]/ aGb} uPsf] 5 . 

;kmn :6s PS;r]Ghn] sDkgLx? -;+ul7t ;+:yf_ sf] cfjZostf cg';f/ ;"rLs/0fsf] Joj:yf / 
nufgLstf{sf] cfjZostf cg';f/sf] sf/f]af/ ;'ljwf pknJw u/fpg' kg]{ x'G5 . kl5Nnf] ;do Joj;fosf 
k|s[lt / cfsf/sf cfwf/df ;fgf tyf demf}nf pBdsf] nflu P;PdOh Knf6kmd{, 7"nf pBdx?sf] 
nflu d'Vo af]8{ tyf gljgtd k|ljlw sDkgLx?sf] nflu g]S:6 h]g]/]zg Knf6kmd{ jf PS;r]Ghsf] 
Joj:yf u/L sDkgLx?sf] cfjZostf cg';f/ ljlzli6s[t ;]jf ;'ljwf k|bfg ug]{ / nufgLstf{x?nfO{ 
klg ;f]xL cg's'n nufgL tyf sf/f]af/ ;DaGwL ;'ljwf k|bfg ub}{ ljleGg b]zsf PS;r]Ghx?n] cfkm\gf] 
Joj;fonfO{ lj:tf/ / nfutnfO{ Go"lgs/0f ub}{ uO/x]sf]] b]lvG5 . :6s PS;r]Ghsf] If]qdf eO/x]sf] 
ljsf; / kl/jt{gsf] qmddf ;f]l;on :6s PS;r]Gh ;j}eGbf kl5Nnf] gljgtd ljsf; xf] .  

;f]l;on :6s PS;r]Gh -P;P;O{_ Ps gljgtd cjwf/0f ePsf] x'Fbf o; ;DaGwdf k/Dk/fut :6s 
PS;r]Gh h:tf] cGt/f{li6«o ?kdf :ki6 ;+/rgf tyf Joj;foLs 9fFrfsf] ljsf; eO{ kl/If0f ;DkGg ePsf] 
gkfOPtf klg ljleGg ljsl;t b]zx?n] o; ;DaGwdf k|0ffnL (ecosystem) ljsf;sf] nflu cEof;x? 
u/]sf] b]lvG5 . ;}4flGts ?kdf :6s PS;r]Ghn] lwtf]kqx?sf] sf/f]af/ tyf /fkm;fkm -x:tfGq0f_ 
pknJw u/fpg] ePtf klg ;fdflhs pBdx? d'gfkmf cfh{g ug]{ p2]Zo g/fvL d'Vot ;dflhs ;d:ofsf] 
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;dfwfgsf] (Social Impact) nflu sfo{ ug]{ ePsfn] o:tf pBdx?sf] lwtf]kq sf/f]af/ x'g] Joj:yf 
u/L k/Dk/fut :6s PS:r]Ghdf h:t} t/ntf pknJw u/fpg' r'gf}ltk"0f{ /x]sf] b]lvG5 . To:t} o:tf 
pBdx?df nufgLstf{n] k|ltkmnsf] ?kd s'g xb;Ddsf] ljQLo k|ltkmn k|fKt ug]{ / pgLx?sf] nufgLn] 
;dfhdf kf/]sf] ;s/fTds k|efjnfO{ s;/L u0fgf ug]{ eGg] ljifo cWoog cg';Gwfgsf] ljifo agL/x]sf] 
ePtf Global Impact Investing Rating System (GIIRS) nufotsf ;+:yfx?af6 o:tf pBdx?sf] 
/]l6Ë sfo{sf] ;'?jft ePaf6 o; ;DaGwdf ;"rsfÍ aGg] sfo{n] ult lnPsf] b]lvG5 . ljsf; / kl/jt{g 
qmlds ?ddf x'g] u/]sf] tyf ljleGg k|of]ux? k6s–k6ssf c;kmntf kZrft ;kmntfdf ?kfGt/0f 
ePsf] cg'ej cGo If]qx?df h:t} k"FhL ahf/df klg b]Vg kfOG5 . xfn ;kmn dflgPsf :6s PS;r]Gh 
/ P;PdOh PS;r]Gh÷Knf6kmd{ klg ;dosf] qmd;Fu} ;'wf/ / ljsl;t x'Fb} cfPsf ahf/ x'g To;}n] 
;f]l;on :6s PS;r]Gh ;DaGwL cjwf/0ffn] klg ;kmn 9fFrf k|fKt ug{ ;Sg] ;Defjgf /x]sf] b]lvG5 . 

;f]l;on :6s PS;r]Gh ;DaGwL cGt/f{li6«o cEof;x?

a]nfotdf ;fdflhs pBd (Community Interest Companies) x?sf] lwtf]kq ;"rLs/0f ug]{ 
Joj:yf ug{ ;g\ @)!# df k|wfgdGqL 8]le8 Sofd/gn] nG8g :6s PS;r]Gh -PnP;O{_ sf] ;xof]udf 
;+rfngdf NofOPsf] ;f]l;on :6s PS:r]Ghsf] pb3f6g u/L cf}krf/Ls ?kdf P;P;O{ ;+rfngdf 
NofOPsf] kfOG5 . pQm PS;r]Ghsf] pb\3f6g ub}{ k|wfgdGqL Sofd/gn] ljQLo tyf ;fdflhs k|ltkmn 
vf]Hg] nufgLstf{x?nfO{ ;fdflhs / jftfj/0fLo Eofn' pTkfbg ug]{ Joj;fox?;Fu ;dGjo ug{ alnof] 
;+oGqsf] cfjZostf /x]sf] ljifonfO{ k|fyldstf lbPsf] b]lvG5 . ToxfF skf]{/]6 :6s PS;r]Ghdf 
;"rLs/0f ePsf ODKofS6 Joj;fox?nfO{ P;P;O{df ;d]t ;"rLs/0f x'g;Sg] Joj:yf u/]sf] / ;g\ 
@)!% df !$ sDkgL n08g :6s PS;r]Gh tyf P;P;O{df ;d]t ;"rLs/0f ePsf] b]lvG5 . a]nfotsf] 
P;P;O{df skf]{/]6 :6s PS;r]Ghdf h:tf] lwtf]kqx?sf] sf/f]af/ ug]{ Joj:yf gu/L P;P;OnfO{ ;fdflhs 
Joj;fox?sf] ;"rgf kf]6{nsf] ?kdf ljsf; u/]sf] b]lvG5 . P;P;O{nfO{ nG8g :6s PS;r]Ghn] ;Dk"0f{ 
;xof]u u/]tfklg ;'kl/j]If0fsf] ;DaGwdf nG8g :6s PS;r]Ghsf] e"ldsf gx'g] tyf lgodgsf] bfo/fdf 
;d]t gcfpg] t/ P;P;Odf ;"rLs/0f x'g] ;Dk"0f{ sDkgLx?n] P;P;On] agfPsf] lgodx?sf] kl/kfngf 
ug'{kg]{ Joj:yf u/]sf] b]lvG5 . 

Sofgf8fdf ;g\ @)!# df TMX Group -Ontario Stock Exchange  sf] k|j4{s_, cf]G6fl/of] ;/sf/, 
/f]on a}+s ckm Sofgf8f nufotsf] ;xof]udf Social Venture Connection (SVX)  :yfgLo ODKofS6 
pBdx?nfO{ C0f tyf :jk'FhL pknJw u/fpg] p2]Zo ;lxt ;+rfngdf cfPsf] b]lvG5 . @)!$ df 
cG6f/Lof]sf #$ lgZsfzgstf{x? P;lePS;df ;"rLs/0f eO{ nufgLsf ;Defjgfx? klxrfg u/L/x]sf] 
tyf cGo :yfgx?df ;d]t lj:tf/ ug]{ of]hgf /fv]sf] b]lvG5 . ;f]nf/ phf{, h'Qf rKkn pTkfbs b]vL 
k|ultzLn jftfj/0fLo Ph]G8f ePsf u]d 8]enk/;Ddsf sDkgLx? pQm PS;r]Ghdf ;"rLs/0f ePsf] 
b]lvG5 eg] cfDbfgLdf cfwfl/t ;"rLs/0f z'Ns lng] Joj:yf ePsf] / o:tf] z'Ns Sofg]l8Pg 8n/ 
%)) b]lv @%)) ;Dd /x]sf] b]vG5 . P;lePS;df ;"rLs/0fsf] nflu ljleGg dfkb08x? ljut b'O{ jif{ 
b]lv cf]G6fl/of]df :yfkgf tyf ;+rfng ePsf] u}x|gfkmfd"ns ;+:yf jf ;xsf/L jf gfkmfd"ns ;fdflhs 
Joj;fo (For-Profit Social Business) / gfkmfd"ns ;fdflhs Joj;fosf] xsdf Global Impact 
Investing Rating System (GIIRS) af6 /]l6Ë u/]sf] x'g'kg]{ nufotsf Joj:yf u/]sf] b]lvG5 . 
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;+o'Qm /fi6« ;+3sf] Unf]an sDKofS6df ljZjs} klxnf] k6s hf]l8Psf] P;P;O{sf] ?kdf a|flhnsf] 
af]e]:kf ;g\ @))# df ;fdflhs ;d:ofx?sf] ;dfwfg ug{ ljQLo ;|f]tx? kl/rfng ug]{ p2]Zo ;lxt 
:yfkgf ePsf] b]lvG5 . af]e]:kfn] ;fdflhs pBdx? ljz]ifu/L Pglhcf]x?nfO{ k'FhL ;+sng Knf6kmd{sf] 
?kdf sfo{ u/]sf] / ;g\ @))# sf] cS6f]a/df #) Pglhcf]x?n] cd]l/sL 8n/ # s/f]8 a/fa/sf] 
;fdflhs ;]o/ PS;r]Ghsf !@) ;b:ox? Dffkm{t vl/b ug]{ Joj:yf u/]sf] b]lvG5 . o:t} l5d]sL 
b]z ef/tdf ;g\ @)!( df ToxfFsf] ;+l3o ;/sf/sf] ah]6df cy{dGqL lgd{nf l;tf/d0fn] ;fdflhs 
pBdx?df k'FhL kl/rfngsf] nflu Social Stock Exchange sf] :yfkgf ug]{ sfo{qmd NofPkZrft\ o; 
;DaGwdf cWoog sfo{x? eO/x]sf] b]lvG5 eg] ef/tsf] k'FhL ahf/sf] lgodg lgsfo ;]So'/L6L P08 
PS;r]Gh af]8{ ckm OlG8of -;]aL_ n] o; ;DaGwdf cfkm\gf] cWoog sfo{ ;DkGg u/L ;'emfjsf] nflu 
k|ltj]bg ;fj{hlgs u/]sf] b]lvG5 . o:t} ef/t tyf Pl;ofs} k'/fgf] :6s PS;r]Gh aDa] :6s PS;r]Ghn] 
;fdflhs pBd -ljz]ifu/L Pglhcf]_ x?nfO{ dWogh/ u/L laP;O{ ;Ddfg Knf6kmd{ ;+rfngdf NofPsf] 
b]lvG5 . o;/L P;P;O{ ;DaGwdf ePsf cGt/f{li6«o cEof;x? x]bf{ ljZjsf !$ eGbf a9L b]zx?df 
;fdflhs pBd tyf ;+:yfx?df k'FhL kl/rfngsf] cfjZostfnfO{ ;Daf]wg ug{ P;P;Ohsf] :yfkgf 
u/LPsf] t/ clwsf+; b]zsf P;P;O{hn] ;"rgf kf]6{nsf] ?kdf sfo{ u/Lx]sf] / o:tf P;P;OhnfO{ k"0f{ 
;'ljwfsf] :6s PS;r]Ghsf] ?kdf :t/f]GtL ug]{ sfo{df cWoogx? eO/x]sf] b]lvG5 . 

P;PO{sf r'gf}tLx? tyf g]kfndf P;P;O{ tyf lgisif{ 

;dfhdf ;s/fTds k|efj kfg]{ p2]Zo ;lxt sfo{/t ;+:yfx?n] p2]Zo adf]lhdsf] sfo{ ;+rfngsf] 
qmddf nfeflGjt ;d'bfodf cfkm\gf ;d:ofx?sf] ;dfwfg x'g] / tTkZrft\ ;'gf}nf] eljio pknJw x'g] 
cfzf hufpg ;kmn e"ldsf v]Nb5g t/ o:tf ;+:yf tyf pBdx?df kl/of]hgfsf] nflu k|ltj4tf 
adf]lhdsf] /sd ;dodf pknJw x'g g;sL aLrd} aGb x'g] / nlRIft au{df 7"nf] lg/fzf ;[hgf x'g] 
hf]lvd x'G5 . ljQLo If]qdf ug{ ;lsg] ;[hgf / gljgtd cfljisf/nfO{ k|of]u u/L o:tf ;+:yfx?nO{ 
pko'Qm x'g] gljgtd pks/0fx? h:tf] No dividend share but social impact as a return, Fixed 
dividend share and social impact as a return, Zero coupon bond, Green Bond nufotsf 
pks/0fx? dfkm{t bL3{sfnLg k'FhL pknJwtf u/fO{ pBdx?sf] :yfloTj / ;]jf k|jfxdf lg/Gt/tf k|bfg 
ug{ ;s]df ljsf;zLn /fi6«x? klg cfGt/Ls ;|f]t kl/rfng u/L lbuf] ljsf; nIo k|fKt ug{ ;Sg] 
;DefjgfnfO{ yk k|jn agfpF5 eg] o;n] ljleGg vfn] ;xfotf tyf cg'bfgnfO{ ;d]t kf/bzL{ ?kdf 
nlR5t au{sf] lxtdf k|of]u ug{ ;xof]u k'Ug] b]lvG5 . P;P;Ox?n] ;fdflhs Joj;fox?sf d'ne't 
;d:ofx?M ljZj;lgo ;"rgfsf] cefj / lgodg ;DaGwL ;d:ofx?sf] ;dfwfg u/L o:tf Joj;fox?sf] 
ljsf;df k"jf{wf/sf] ?kdf sfd ub}{ ;fdflhs Joj;fox?sf sfo{x?nfO{ k|f]T;flxt ug]{ ck]Iff u/LPtf 
klg gljgtd cjwf/0ff ePsf] sf/0f sfg'gL tyf gLltut c:ki6tf, ;s/fTds ;fdflhs k|efjsf] 
dfkg tyf o; ;DaGwL dfkb08sf] cefj, Joj;fosf] Eofn'P;g ljlw, o:tf ;+:yfx?sf] /]l6Ë ;DaGwL 
Joj:yf, d}lb|s k|ltkmn / ;fdflhs k|ltkmn aLrsf] ;Gt'nt, pBdsf] k|efjsf/L ;+rfngdf k'/:sf/ 
tyf sfjf{xL ;DaGwL Joj:yf, Joj;foLs j:t' / ;fj{hlgs j:t'sf] :ki6 kl/efifsf] cefj, ;fdflhs 
pBdsf lwtf]kqx?sf] t/ntf, sf/f]af/ tyf k|ltkmn ;DaGwL ljifox? P;P;O{ ;+rfngsf d'Vo 
r'gf}tLx? b]lvG5g . 
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P;P;Osf] :yfkgf / ;+rfng eGbf cuf8L pNn]Vo ;+Vofdf ;fdflhs pBdx?sf] ljsf; g} klxnf] 
k|fyldstf x'g' kb{5 . g]kfnsf] kl/k|]Iodf ;fdflhs sfo{sf] nflu :yfkgf eO{ ljQLo If]qdf sfo{ 
ug]{ s]xL Pglhcf]x? n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yfsf] ?kdf kl/jlt{t eO{ lwtf]kq ahf/ dfkm{t bL3{sflng 
k'FhLsf] Joj:yf ug{ ;kmn eP kZrft lgoldt Joj;foLs ;]jfx? k|jfx ug{ ;Ifd ePsf] b]lvG5 . 
cGt/f{li6«o kl/j]znfO{ dWogh/ ub}{ g]kfndf ;d]t pko'Qm sfg'gL k|jGw u/L ;fdflhs If]qdf sfo{ ug]{ 
Pglhcf]x?nfO{ ;fdflhs pBdsf] ?kdf ljsl;t x'g;Sg] Joj:yfsf] ;fy} cGo Joj:yfsf] dfkm{t 
o; If]qdf pBdzLntf cfslif{t ub}{ bL3{sfndf P;P;O{ :yfkgfsf] u[xsfo{ ug{ ;lsg] b]lvG5 . t/ 
k"0f{ ?kdf P;P;Osf] :yfkgf ug'{ cufl8 :6s PS;r]Ghn] k|ljlwsf] k|of]u / kf/bzL{tdf xfFl;n u/]sf] 
cg'ej / ;kmntfnfO{ ;b'kof]u u/L ;fdflhs sfo{sf] nflu k'FhL ;+sng / kl/rfng ug]{ Knf6kmd{sf] 
?kdf :6s PS;r]Ghdf ;fdflhs pBd Kneg] tTsfn ljsf; ug{ ;lsg] b]lvG5 . 

o;/L gfkmfd'vL Joj;fosf] d'gfkmf k|yd ;DaGwL k|fyldstf, /fHosf] ;fj{hlgs j:t' tyf ;]jf 
k|jfxdf sdhf]/ k|efjsf/Ltf / k/f]ksf/L ;+:yfx?sf] ljQLo ;|f]tsf] ;'lglZrtf ljgfsf] ;fdflhs 
bfloTj lgjf{xsf] k|of;n] xn ug{ g;s]sf ;fdflhs ;d:ofx?nfO{ pk/f]Qm tLg If]qsf ;s/fTds 
kIfx?M lghL If]qsf] Joj;foLs bIftf, /fHosf] lgodg bIftf tyf ;fj{hlgs j:t' tyf ;]jf k|jfx 
ug'{kg]{ bfloTj / ;fdflhs If]qsf] k/f]ksf/ k|yd h:tf ljifox?sf] ;+ld>0faf6 ljsf; ePsf ;fdflhs 
pBdx?nfO{ pko'Qm k'FhL kl/rfngsf pks/0f / ahf/sf] Joj:yf ug{ ;lsPdf g]kfn h:tf ljsf;zLn 
tyf sd ljsl;t b]zx?n] klg cfly{s tyf ;fdflhs ljsf;df cfGtl/s k'FhL kl/rfng u/L lbuf] 
ljsf; nIox? k|lKt ug{ ;xh x'g] b]lvG5 . o;sf] nflu cfjZos k|0ffnL ljsf; ug{ ;/sf/n] 
cGt/f{li6«o ljsf;qmdsf] cg';/0f ub}{ of]hgfa4 ?kdf cfjZos gLltut kxn ug'{ cfhsf] klxnf] 
cfjZostf x'G5 . 
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Book Building System and its relevancy in Nepal

@ Aaditya Acharya*

Introduction:

A book building system is a process to determine the price of a new issue (IPO) 
which involves the interaction of demand and supply. According to Economic Times 
(2020), it is mechanisms where during the period of issuance of IPOs, bids are 
collected from investors at various price that may be above or equal to the floor 
price. Book building system has surpassed ‘fixed pricing method’ where prices are 
fixed before it becomes available to investors. There are mainly three types of IPO 
pricing method in international practice: Fixed pricing method, the book building 
method and hybrid pricing method. The practice of the fixed pricing method was 
practised maximum in the past (before the 1990s). But currently, the scenario has 
changed; more than 90% of US Company brings their IPOs in the market by using 
book-building or a hybrid method. The main characteristic of a book building system 
is that it builds a book that consists of the demands of investors for a particular 
financial asset at different prices. So, this mechanism ensures satisfaction to both; 
the market and the company which offers IPOs. This mechanism was proven to be 
successful for the largest security issue markets like the US treasury as well as for 
government-owned entities in the UK (Jagannathan & Sherman, 2006). Both the 
methods have their own merits and demerits. Generally, the level of underpricing 
is higher in the fixed pricing method which typically ignores the interest of investors 
while assuring a large amount of money in the company’s table. Talking in the 
scenario of Nepal, NEPSE has been adopting the fixed pricing method of IPOs since 
the establishment of the securities market in 1933. Currently, SEBON is working 
to bring different policies and guidelines to make the implementation of the book 
building system in Nepal. Moreover, this approach is currently considered to be 
most required and beneficial anticipating the participation of profitable private 
sectors when they are allowed to issue their shares at a premium price.

Benefits of Book Building System from different dimensions

Book building system or process which involves mass participation of investors, 
not only institutional investors but also both institutional and individual are 
participated to guarantee somehow a matching issuance price of IPOs with 
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company’s real worth. From decreasing level of underpricing to attracting profitable 
wider institutions in the market, there are many benefits of book building pricing 
mechanism which are given below: 

a. Reduce the level of underpricing:

In the Fixed pricing method, the company’s executives want to price the 
shares as high as possible in order to raise the most capital. Even if the 
company is highly profitable, this will be the only chance to collect maximum 
capital by fixing a higher level of underpricing of shares. But to the contrary, 
in the book building system, companies with strong performance doesn’t 
necessarily require to keep their underpricing level high to raise maximum 
capital. If investors are convinced that the company’s share is worth more 
than expected, they will be ready to pay more for that. Hence, in the book 
building system, the company reduces their level of underpricing.

b. Reflect the real values of listed companies:

The IPOs either can be underpriced or overpriced in the fixed pricing model. 
But in a book building system, the price of any given IPOs is determined by 
an underlying process that involves an investor’s demand and interest to 
buy the particular share. Here, the degree of demand is usually backed 
up by the overall company’s financial position, past performance and the 
like. Therefore, new shares brought in the primary market using the book 
building approach reflect the real values (real worth) of the company.

c. Attract diversified and profitable sectors:

Nepal’s share market is highly subjugated by BFIs (Banks, Finance and 
Insurance Company). The presence of the hotel industry, telecommunication 
sectors, manufacturing and trading company is very minuscule in Nepal’s 
stock market. Other profitable sectors like airlines and transportation 
services, IT companies and real estate, health care and utilities don’t even 
bother to keep them updated about procedures and regulations to enter 
the market. These profitable sectors are so far not motivated by any policies 
or guidelines introduced by SEBON. Therefore, the book-building system 
justifying their company’s real potential and strength now will guarantee 
they can raise more capital than compare to the previous scenario of the 
fixed pricing model. It is early to predict this without the existence of facts 
and figures; but somehow, we can guess that this pricing model will really 
contribute to Nepal’s stock market becoming the reflection of the Nepali 
economy by involving many diversified sectors.
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d. Foster the Primary market and National Economy:

The primary market is a segment of the securities market where new 
financial instruments (share, debenture, bonds and others) are floated 
by the company to the general public for the first time. The role of the 
primary market is actually to transfer the surplus capital from one sector to 
another sector having a capital deficit. This new pricing method motivates 
companies to issue shares since they can raise maximum capital aligned 
and backed up with their real potential. And also, it encourages investors 
to participate in the primary market since they c an buy shares at price, 
they feel comfortable and safe. In this way, more savings and investments 
will enter the primary market and it will increase the overall output in the 
national economy. The well-functioning and growth of the financial market, 
therefore, indicates the growth of the national economy. 

Book building system: Its relevancy to Nepal context

The relevancy of book building practice in the Nepali securities market is yet to be 
discovered. Price discovery in the book building system can be done either involving 
or actively participating the general public in the transactions which will have 
some consequences on pricing. Institutional investors may demand shares solely 
depending on the company’s financial position and other economic indicators. In 
the Nepal context, psychological preference, news and media may heavily influence 
common investor’s decision. In addition to that, there are some hidden factors 
that influence the market. Nepal is still underdeveloped and the real sector has not 
actively participated yet in the securities market of Nepal. SEBON plan and policy 
for the fiscal year 2021/22 has clearly stated that the introduction of book building 
mechanism can encourage real sector companies to issue IPOs. The development 
of the real sector is of utmost importance for the economic development of any 
nation. Moreover, after participating various sector in the securities market, then 
Nepal’s securities market automatically reflects the real picture of the economy as 
other world security markets do.

Conclusions, drawbacks and recommendations
The primary issue comprises fixed pricing, book building and hybrid method. On 
contrary, book building helps companies to issue their securities at real value 
rather than fixed pricing. Book building also helps to make diversified securities 
market by involving different sector companies as Nepal has BFIs domination in 
the securities market. Along with its benefits, there are few limitations to the book 
building pricing model. This is appropriate for mega issues only. In-country like 
Nepal, where companies are raising few millions in capital, it can adjust attributes 
of the offer according to the preference of the potential few thousand investors. It 
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is inappropriate and unnecessary to involve and record millions of people’s demand 
and interest in a book to set its price. Well, this gives us light, why countries like 
Pakistan and Sri Lanka are using both methods. Like Sri Lanka and Pakistan, several 
countries around the globe are using book building system. Our neighbouring 
India first introduced book building and then banned it, and nowadays, they have 
resumed the system. Like India, Bangladesh postponed the system and resumed 
it again. When investors (the general public) are involved in pricing the share of 
any given company, we expect investors to be aware of different parameters and 
financial indicators that might affect the company’s price. But Nepal’s share market 
is in the developing phase and is not matured yet. Many investors are immature 
like the market is and are vague and quiet; many investors surely don’t know what 
they are doing and why they are doing it? So, this is unavoidable challenges of 
the book building system in Nepal and this void can be filled in a matter of time 
and with the increase in investor’s knowledge and experience. There is another 
challenge for a company issuing a new share in the market; the issuer company 
should be fundamentally strong and should be well known to investors. Overall, 
the book-building system will come in the Nepalese share market with tons of 
benefits and tons of challenges too. If SEBON, an apex regulatory body of Nepal’s 
securities market and NEPSE, a secondary market operator and supervisor be able 
to address all these challenges including the introduction of book building pricing 
machinery, then it will pave the path for reformation of the securities market of 
Nepal making it truly reflective of country’s economic barometer.
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Municipal Finance: Carter of Development
@ Ajaya Dhungana*

Understanding Municipal Finance

In financial economics, the municipal securities are treated as the less risky financial 
securities, since they are issued by some form of government, they have very low 
default risk, but it has to be understood that they are not risk-free. On the other 
hand, since they are less risky they yield a low rate of return, so they are sometimes 
less attractive to the investors. The exemption of tax in these kinds of securities 
adds as a sweetener for the investor, which can increase the attractiveness of the 
securities.

The UN-Habitant under the Secretary-General of United Nations defines municipal 
finance as;

         “Municipal finance is about the revenue and expenditure decisions of 
municipal governments. It covers the sources of revenue that are used by municipal 
governments – taxes (property, income, sales, excise taxes), user fees, and 
intergovernmental transfers. It includes ways of financing infrastructure throug€h 
the use of operating revenues and borrowing as well as charges on developers 
and public-private partnerships. Municipal finance also addresses issues around 
expenditures at the local level and the accountability for expenditure and revenue 
decisions, including the municipal budgetary process and financial management.”

Municipal securities are typically the loan provided by the investor to the local 
governments. They are issued by the municipality, rural municipality, metropolitan 
cities, and various forms of town, district, state, province, counties, or other local 
government. The major objective of issuing the municipal securities is to fund 
development activities by the local government in their jurisdiction, such as the 
construction of road, park, and investment in school, education, health, water 
supply and sanitation. However, there is also the practice of issuing a municipal 
bond for the financial management of the local government. The most municipal 
bonds are generally exempted of the tax. By 2020 the size of the municipal market 
has been measured to be US$ 3.2 trillion.

The necessity of Municipal Finance

The Addis Ababa Action Agenda (Addis Action) adopted the 2030 agenda for 
sustainable development further Paris agreement in 2015 shows the clear vision 
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and road map to achieve sustainable development in all three dimension – the 
environmental, social and economic. Also the Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) 
11 has a local objective and it calls for cities and public residents to be “inclusive, 
safe, resilient and sustainable”. The global competitiveness index from World 
Economic Forum shows that Least Developed Asian countries rank around 100th 

and below having at least fifty percent of infrastructure development as compared 
to the countries with the highest ranking in the infrastructure pillar.

According to a report published by World Bank (Infrastructure gap in South Asia-
2004), the South Asian countries such as Bangladesh, Nepal and Afghanistan have 
the worst infrastructure access rate. For example, in Afghanistan only about 30% 
population can rely on electricity light at night; In Bangladesh, only 10% of the total 
road is paved; In Nepal, only 35% population has access to improved sanitation, less 
than the average of South Asian Region, 39%; Nepal also have low road network, it 
is only 0.8km per one thousand people, again less than the average of South Asian 
Region 2.9 km per 1000 people. The information presented above shows the need 
for infrastructure in the least developed countries is huge.

Nepalese Context

The national census of 2011 AD showed that there were only 23 percent population 
inhabiting the urban areas of Nepal, however, according to the population 
projection of the Central Bureau of Statistics, the urban population reached 
42% by the year 2021, which shows Nepal has very high urbanization rate. One 
of the reasons for this high urbanization is the up-gradation of various villages 
into a municipality by the government, this process was halted for a long period 
of time. The other reason is that the urban sector population growth rate is 3.7 
percent, which is much higher as compared to the national average. The growing 
population and population density in the urban area have their own problems. 
They require a higher amount of resources and also demand a higher quantity of 
public good. The local government face challenges to fulfil the demand for various 
utilities and services, such as health, energy, sanitization, water, education etc. On 
the other hand, society can supply a huge amount of human resources required 
in various sector, if those human resources are left out of the job then that might 
create a negative effect on the economy; it can also create social crimes. The local 
government has challenges to create job continuously for the society, to create the 
job, economic activities have to be enhanced. The local government have to inject 
a significant amount of capital into the economy. There are very limited sources of 
such required capital, hence municipal finance can be an alternative in Nepal, this 
article discusses the perspectives of municipal finance in the Nepalese context.
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Practices of Municipal Securities in Nepal

The provisions of municipal securities haven’t been well defined in the context of 
Nepal. There is also the limited type of securities available to trade in the capital 
market. Equity share has the largest dominance with others being a mutual fund, 
corporate debenture and government bond. Preferred stock exists with a very 
nominal number. The trading of government bond and corporate debenture is 
also very low in number. The diverse nature of securities, which are required to 
minimize the portfolio risk is not sufficiently available in the market. The existing 
scenario shows that the nearly perfect portfolio diversification through the 
available securities is extremely difficult.

The Nagar Panchyat Act of 2019 BS paragraph 38 has assumed that the municipal 
can get deficit with the finance, so they can take a loan by keeping some kind 
of collateral or not. This act is the first departure for the provision of municipal 
finance in Nepal. According to this act, the municipal can take more amount of loan 
than their income by taking approval from upper concerned body. However, the 
act fails to define the detailed process of such municipal finance so the provision 
did not implement effectively. The Nagarpalika Ain of 2048 BS (Municipality Act) 
was issued after the restoration of democracy in Nepal, and after the second 
general election of the country’s history. In paragraph 15, subparagraph 1 (j) the 
act has the provision that the municipality can borrow by having some collateral 
and paragraph 63, subparagraph 2 states that the metropolitan city can issue 
a development bond. Furthermore, the Nagar BikasKosh Ain of 2053 BS (Town 
Development Fund Act) which was issued to facilitate the development and 
expansion of town infrastructure, social activities and other such related activities 
has a provision in paragraph 9 to issue bond by the Town Development Fund (TDF). 
By allowing the TDF to issue a bond to facilitate the development activities of the 
towns of Nepal, it can be understood that the principle of municipal bond has been 
admired by the country.

Current Issue

Nepal’s new constitution of 2015 has adopted Nepal as a federal country, according 
to article 115 and article 203 the federal government and provincial government 
can borrow loan according to the provision of federal law. The country’s 
transformation to the federal system has formulated 753 local bodies and 7 
provincial units, which are politically powerful as the power-sharing mentioned 
in the constitution. To make these federal units economically sustainable and 
financially viable, several acts have been legitimate by the federal government, one 
among them is the Inter-Government Financial Arrangement Act-2074, according 
to paragraph 14 subparagraph 2 of this act, only the federal government and 
provincial government are allowed to raise fund by issuing the bond to the public. 
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However, paragraph 68 of the Local government operation Act – 2074, states that 
the rural municipality and municipality can borrow for a maximum of 25 years with 
reference to National Natural Source and Finance Commission and with approval 
from the concerned assembly for the purpose of productive cause, employment 
generation, internal income growth and capital expenditure. However, this act 
hasn’t given the authority to the rural municipality and municipality to raise fund 
by issuing debenture. As mentioned earlier that the Municipality Act – 2048 has 
a special provision (paragraph 63) and allows the metropolitan city to issue a 
development bond. It seems that certain legal provisions are conflicting with each 
other. The lower-level government have given authority to borrow fund but not 
by issuing municipal securities. The provincial government are authorised to issue 
municipal securities, which have been ensured by the Inter-Government Financial 
Arrangement Act – 2074, but to date, none of the provincial government has issued 
municipal securities in Nepal.

According to the World Bank report, Nepal Infrastructure Sector Assessment 
published in 2019 shows that Nepal requires USD 47.9 7 billion in the energy sector 
by 2040, USD 7.5 billion in road infrastructure development by 2030, around 10 
billion USD in planned urbanization by 2031. Similarly, a report presented by 
National Planning Commission Nepal shows that to achieve the target of sustainable 
development goal, there is a deficit of rupees 122.9 billion in health rupees 276.8 
billion in education, rupees 195 billion in drinking water and sanitization, rupees 
780 9.5 billion in energy and rupees 903.9 billion in poverty reduction. Furthermore, 
the Global Competitiveness Index 2019 published by World Economic Forum shows 
that Nepal is in 108th position, the index is composed of various sub-index called 
pillars and the pillars include various sub-pillars; the second pillar states about the 
physical infrastructure of the country, among them, Nepal’s most of the indicators 
are weak and lower than the average of South Asian countries. The various other 
studies and report also show that the quality of various infrastructures such as 
road, airport, school, hospital, water supply and sanitation, energy generation and 
supply mechanism wherever available are also below par in quality. Here exist the 
challenge of enhancing the quality of existing utility and infrastructure services.

The political structure of Nepal, according to the constitution of 2015 has adopted 
a Federal structure with three tiers of government namely local government 
provincial Government and Central Government. There are 753 local bodies and 7 
provinces when a government can be formed through the public ballot; these local 
government and provincial government are strong enough in the various political 
sense, they should also be powerful enough to solve the various economic and 
social problem of their jurisdiction. For example; In India, for the development 
of municipal finance the 74th Constitutional Amendment Act (CAA) devolved a 
great deal of functional autonomy to local governments, an adequate devolution 
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of financial autonomy was absent. Out of the 18 functions to be performed by 
municipal bodies under the 74th CAA, less than half have a corresponding 
financing source. The legal frameworks were made clear, further clarity was made 
on the usage of the fund, despite this there exist high degree of influence of state 
governments exerted in restricting the financial autonomy of local governments 
is evident from the fact that some state governments have, at times, abolished 
important sources of own revenue for municipalities without providing adequate 
substitute sources of revenue. The part of making local government financial 
sustainable by providing financial autonomy seems missing in Nepal.

Concluding Remark

Municipal finance has been accepted widely in many countries as a major source 
of urban financing. A huge amount of capital is required for the rapid development 
of the country, which cannot be fulfilled by the traditional financial sources of the 
government. In the context of Nepal, the legal framework to mobilise the fund 
through municipal securities needs to be strengthened, till date none of the existing 
securities-related law have a provision about the process for raising fund through 
the securities market.  Furthermore, there is also a huge concern on the utilization 
of such fund, if the funds are improperly utilized, this creates high chances of 
default of these securities which adversely affect the entire financial system. The 
good governance norms should be strictly applied to ensure the proper utilization 
of funds collected through municipal securities.

The federal structure, bodies and all forms of government in Nepal are politically 
empowered. To make these structure financially sustainable they have to utilize the 
local sources of fund and this can effectively be done through municipal finance. 
These federal structures should be ensured financial autonomy with some caution 
so that the fund is raised and utilised properly.
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Determinants of financial distress of Nepalese 
commercial banks

@ Ambika Niroula*

Abstract

Bankers, economists, and regulators generally accept that banks are special and 
that bank runs or failures are costly to the economy. Therefore, banking stability is 
afforded the utmost importance. There is an urgent need to identify banks that are 
more prone to financial distress, before the effects of its financial instability can be 
felt in the economy. However, a large amount of publications on the subject have 
been carried out but the result of these studies are very heterogeneous. Based 
on this scenario, this paper used the existing model of Altman’s Z-score and other 
important variable by previous study and provides a systematic framework to 
predict financial distress of Nepalese Commercial bank.

The study selected 15 commercial banks and collected data from 2011 to 2019.  
The study found that on an average Z-score of Nepalese commercial banks is 
5.76 which is larger than the cutoff point Z> 2.99. This indicates that financial 
institution is in good position and safe from financial problem. Besides, study 
choose four accounting variable as suggested by Altman (1968) and found that 
besides liquidity ratio, all accounting variables are positive and significant with 
Z-score. The study found that reserve ratio, return ratio, solvency ratio and capital 
adequacy ratio have positive and significant impact on Z-score However, Leverage 
have negative but not significant impact on Z-score. Besides, this study conducted 
multicollinearity test which shows all the value of individual variable are less than 
10, which indicates there is no multicollinearity problem in independent variable.

Keyword: ROA, ROE, Z-score

1. Introduction

Financial distress is a situation of a company fails or is unable to fulfill its obligations 
to the debtor because the company experiences deficiency and insufficient funds 
in which the total liabilities outweigh the total assets, and it cannot achieve the 
company’s economic goal or profit (Khafid, Tusyanah, Suryanto, 2019). The term 
financial distress or failure of companies has accelerated in the world especially 
in United States of America from 1930’s. But even before, the problem of distress 
caused some large companies to file for bankruptcy. Therefore, Waqas and Md-Rus 
(2018) stated that predicting financial distress remains an important area of focus 
* Assistant Manager, Nepal Bank Ltd. MPhil (Scholar) KUSOM. 
  Email: ambikaniroula12@gmail.com
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for researchers due to its vital importance for the firms and stakeholders including 
investors, lenders, and participants of capital markets in general. Zmijewski (1984) 
defines financial distress as the act of filing a petition for bankruptcy. However, 
many financial-distressed companies were not entitled as at the bankruptcy 
situation, due to acquisition or privatization.

Global financial crisis began with the liquidity problems in some banks. Many 
banks with adequate capital levels also experienced difficulties because of their 
poor practices in liquidity management. The crisis taught another lesson that 
liquidity and solvency are deeply interrelated. Therefore the central bank of Nepal 
also implemented BASELIII regulation to Nepalese commercial bank in order to 
strengthen the resilience of individual banks in order to reduce the risk of system-
wide shocks and prevent future economic meltdowns. Similarly, Shahu (2019) 
justified to increment of capital to 8 Arba by Nepal Rastra Bank and found that 
size of the company negative effect on the probability of bankruptcy, the finding of 
this study was consistent with the studies by Fama and French (1992), Shumway 
(1996), Vassalou and Xing (2004). 

Deakins (1972) made an attempt to develop an alternative to the Altman models. 
The study concluded that the discriminant analysis can be used to predict business 
failure using ratios as prediction variables three years in advance with a fairly high 
degree of accuracy. Likewise, Ohlson (1980) indicated that the four factors derived 
from financial statements were statistically significant in assessing probability 
of bankruptcy. These are size, financial structure (total liabilities to total assets), 
some performance measures (net income to total assets), and some measures of 
current liquidity (working capital to total assets and current liabilities to current 
assets). However, major criticism of almost all studies is the limited attempts made 
to develop any theory of financial distress that would specify the variables to be 
included in the discriminant function. Therefore, factors affecting financial distress 
are identified based on their significance in the previous literature. 

Though the various studies have been carried out on financial distress and methods 
mentioned above but most of them carried out in the context of developed 
countries such as Australia (Agarwal & Taffler, 2008) and the US (Agarwal & Taffler, 
2008; Altman, 1968; Beaver, 1966; Dichev, 1998; Ohlson, 1980; Shumway, 2001). 
It is important to note that the developed countries have different economic 
structure, clear bankruptcy procedures, and defined laws related to bankruptcy, 
while the developing and under-developed countries lack such bankruptcy laws 
and procedures (Waqas & Md-Rus,2018). Hence, predicting financial distress by 
using the existing well-known Z-score of Altman (1968) or O-score of Ohlson’s 
logit model (Ohlson, 1980) may not work for the least developed or developing 
countries as these models were developed for developed countries. Altman, 
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Iwanicz-Drozdowska, Laitinen, and Suvas (2017) stated that one global financial 
distress model cannot work globally. Hence, it is important to analyze these model 
with country specific data.

Under such circumstances, Nepal has been categorized as the least developed 
nation by united nation 2010, Nepalese capital market is developing significantly 
in terms of volumes of trading and in terms of its tremendous growth potential, it 
is very important to analyzed these financial distress prediction model using the 
data from Nepalese firm (Shahu, 2019). There is lack of proper analysis of financial 
distress in Nepalese context, Pradhan (2006) provided behavioral evidence from 
practicing Nepalese business executives though the study used primary data which 
is based on the opinion of executive rather than real financial data. Similarly, Shahu 
(2019) analyzed the impact of financial distress by using Altman’s Z-score model. 
However this study used different accounting ratios to predict financial distress 
such as market equity to measure size, book to market ratio, liquidity ratio, leverage 
and ROA on the other hand prediction of z-score calculation is based on distress 
risk value. The existing literature such as (Kevin, Samandari and Christopher, 2009; 
Jahur and Quadir, 2012; Adeyemi, 2011) indicates the importance and significant 
role of capital adequacy to while measuring financial distree. Hence, this study try 
to fulfil the existing research gap by using Altman’s z-score model by using four 
accounting variable such as liquidity ratio, reserve ratio, solvency ratio and return 
on assets to predict financial distress and other two important variable define by 
literature such as leverage and capital adequacy ratio to predict financial distress 
of Nepalese commercial bank. 

2. Literature Review 

Beaver (1966) and Altman (1968) provides the insightful conclusion and applied 
accounting model to predict financial distress. After that Altman et al (1977); 
Taffler (1982) Zmijewski (1984) are the early financial distress prediction studies 
and few recent studies by Altman and Hotchkiss (2006); Altman, Sabato and 
Wilson (2009) examine the reorganization process of firms for post-bankruptcy 
period through a variant of Altman’s renowned 1968 Z-score model and consider 
only the accrual-based financial ratios for distress classification. The current study 
relies on identifying an impact of financial distress on the firm’s performance. 
(Shaukat & Affandi, 2015) investigated the association between financial distress 
and financial performance and found a significant association between finance 
distress and financial performance. However, most recent studies are based on 
market information to measure financial distress risk. For instance, Campbell et 
al. (2008) utilized the estimated probability of financial distress obtained from a 
hazard model to examine distress risk priced equity markets. 
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Further, Shumway (2001), Agarwal and Taffler (2007), Agarwal and Taffler (2008) 
employed discrete hazard technique to compare accounting-based versus 
market established models for UK firms. While there is extensive evidence on 
the performance of different methods; including hazard and logistic regression 
models in countries such as the United States and the UK. Ohlson (1980) built 
a risk prediction model using 105 industrial company. Similarly, Platt and Platt 
(1991) got result that the performance of industry specific variables is better than 
company specific variables. Adnan Aziz and Dar (2006) carried out a meta-analysis 
on 98 financial distress predictions and argued the importance of financial ratios, 
namely profitability ratios, liquidity ratios, leverage ratios, and cash flow ratios 
in predicting financial distress. However, the most of the studies talk about the 
model developed by Professor Edward Altman to predict financial distress such 
Altman’s Z score as: (Yahaya, Nasiru, & Ebgejiogu, 2017; Liang and Pathak, 2016; 
Affandi, 2015, Yadiati, 2017). Likewise, Rahman, Tan, Hew and Tan (2004) found 
financial indicators represent measures of capital adequacy, loan management 
and operating efficiency are essential to the financial health of banks in Asia. 
Previous studies have proven the efficacy of Altman’s Z score model in bankruptcy 
prediction on the financial sector (Nwidobie, 2017; Egbunike & Ibeanuka, 2015; 
Adeyeye & Migiro, 2015; Adeyeye & Oloyede, 2014; Pam, 2013; Unegbu & Adefila, 
2013). Therefore, this study also focused on the Altman’s Z score, capital adequacy 
ratio and leverage to predict financial distress. 

Nepalese literature 

There are only two literature of financial distress that have been focuses in Nepalese 
context, Pradhan (2006) provides behavioral evidence on the importance of 
financial ratios in the prediction of financial distress Nepalese business executives 
by conducting study and gathering primary data generated through questionnaires. 
The two part questionnaire was first distributed in June 1992 to executives of 78. 
The study indicated the consensus on net profit margin and short term liquidity 
ratios as the important indicators of financial distress. Similarly, Shahu (2019) 
examined the banks’ specific factors affecting distress risk. Using modified Altman 
Z score as measure of distress risk, the study employed secondary data of 18 banks 
listed in Nepal Stock Exchange Limited for the study period from 2008 to 2014. The 
study found that the liquidity, profitability and size have the significant positive 
effect on z score indicating lower distress risk of firms.

3. Research methodology 

The purpose of this study is to test financial distress of Nepalese commercial 
bank. The financial distress of bank is captures by Altman’s Z-score, leverage, and 
capital adequacy ratio. 
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The population of the study includes the entire listed firm in Nepal Stock exchange 
(NEPSE). At the present day there are more than 217 entities listed in NEPSE as 
per the annual report published by NEPSE for the year 2076/77. For this study, 
the commercial bank segment has been chosen. Commercial banks are one of the 
large institutions that are listed in NEPSE. They are highly regulated institutions 
and cross-sectional structure sufficiently enough number for study. There are 
27 commercial banks in Nepal, for this study 15 commercial banks has been 
considered. The data is collected for nine years period, starting from 2011 to 2019. 
The data for 9 years period for firms should have been 132 firm year. All the data 
were hard collected from the annual report of corresponding firm

Dependent Variable 

The dependent variable in this study is the Financial Distress, Financial Distress is a 
condition when the company is experiencing financial difficulties,  the dependent 
variable is influenced by four  accounting variable mentioned by Altman (1966) 
and two other important variable  such as capital adequacy ratio and leverage 
ratio mentioned by other literature such as Platt & Platt, 1991; Adnan, Aziz & Dar, 
2006; Charitou, Neophytou & Charalambous, 2004; Altman, 1984; Andualem & 
Rao, 2017; Muhammad, tusyanah,,Suryanto, 2019).independent variables. 

The study used Altman Z-score formula  to calculate dependent variable as 
follows: 

Z-score= 1.2 X1 + 1.4 X2 + 3.3 X3 + 0.6 X4 

Explanatory variable

The study used Accounting ratios such as Liquidity ratio, reserve ratio, return on 
assets, solvency ratio, capital adequacy ratio and leverage ratio to predict bank 
financial distress the basis for the calculation of these variable are shown below. 

Table I: Variable of the study

Type Variable Proxy 
Dependent z-score Altman’s z-score 

Independent Financial distress :
 

Altman’s Z score using of four accounting 
ratio such as liquidity, reserve, return 
on assets, solvency ratio and another 
two important variable such as capital 
adequacy ratio and leverage ratio 

 Empirical Model of the study

The general model of the study are as follows:
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Models have evolved for financial distress prediction from the 60’s to till date. 
Altman’s Z score used Multivariate Discriminant Analysis (MDA) to develop a 
model capable of predicting corporate failure (Altman, 1968). The model predicted 
a company’s health status based on a discriminant function of the form: Z score 
(model) Z= 1.2 X1 + 1.4 X2 + 3.3 X3 + 0.6 X4 

Where, X1 Liquidity Working capital/Total assets
X2 Reserve Retained earnings/ Total assets 
X3 Return on assets Net profit/Total assets 
X4 Solvency Market value of equity/Total 

liability 

The results are interpreted and analyzed according to the specific criteria. If the 
value of

•	 Z< 1.80 Bad Indication: The financial institution is most likely to be heading 
towards bankruptcy problem. Necessary actions are needed to avoid from 
the worst situation.

•	 Z> 1.80 and 2.99 The financial institution is in good position and safe from 
financial problem

•	 Z> 2.99 The financial institution is in good position and safe from financial 
problem

Hence, the model of this study can be presented as below :

Model 

Z-score= α+β1X1+β2X2+β3X3+β4X4+ β5LEV5 + β 6CAR6 + εi

For all of the equations, the notation of the variable indicates; 

Z-score is calculated by using above mentioned four accounting variable
X1 is a liquidity ratio calculated as Working capital/Total assets
X2 is a reserve ratio calculated as Retained earnings/ Total assets
X3 is a return ratio calculated as Net profit/Total assets
X4 is a solvency ratio calculated as Market value of equity/Total liability
Lev is a leverage ratio calculated as total debt/total assets 
CAR is a capital adequacy ratio calculated as core 1 capitalTtotal risk weighted 
assets 
and, 
εi,t is error term 
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4. Results and findings  

The results and the findings of the study have been presented in this section. This 
includes the descriptive statistics, correlation analysis, test of multicolinearity, 
regression analysis.

Descriptive statistic

At first the summary statistics has been presented as follows;

Table II: Summary statistics 

Variable Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Deviation
X1
X2
X3
X4
LEV
CAR

Z-score

0.0073
0.0093

0.01
0.02
0.00
5.65
0.26

1.28
0.19
3.99
1.38
0.12

12.38
13.40

0.1236
0.0313
1.6190
0.3773
0.033

10.656
5.76

.1619
0.0204
0.6928
0.2003
0.076
3.92
2.34

The descriptive statistics has been summarized in the table 3. The table shows 
the mean, median, minimum, maximum value with standard deviation. First four 
refers to accounting ratios to predict z-score. X1 is the ratio of working capital to 
total assets which is ranges from minimum 0.0073 times to  maximum 1.28 times  
leading to the average 0.123 times with standard deviation of 0.1619 times. X2 is 
the ratio of retained earnings to total assets, it is ranges from minimum 0.0093 
times to maximum 0.19 times with the mean and standard deviation 0.0313 and 
0.020 times respectively. Similarly, X3 is a ratio of net profit total assets which 
is ranges from minimum 0.01 to maximum 3.99 times with mean and standard 
deviation of 1.61 and 0.69 respectively. X4 is the ratio of market value of equity to 
total liability, it is ranges from minimum 0.02 times to maximum 1.38 times leading 
to mean 0.377 and standard deviation 0.076. Leverage ranges from 0.00 i.e for 
unlevered firm to 0.12 times leading to mean 0.033 and standard deviation 0.076. 
Capital adequacy ratio ranges from minimum 5.65 percent to maximum 12.38 
percent with mean and standard deviation of 10.65 percent and 3.92 percent 
respectively. Similarly, Z-score ranges from minimum 0.26 to maximum 13.4 with 
mean and standard deviation of 5.76 and 2.34 respectively. Similarly mean value 
of z-score shows that on an average Z-score is >2.99 which means overall financial 
institutions are in good position and safe from financial problem.
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Correlation Analysis 

In this section, we present the correlation coefficients between the four accounting 
ratio and Z-score and also correlation between explanatory variables to show the 
direction and the strength of the relationship between any pair of explanatory 
variables as well as the explained variable by using correlation matrix.

Table III: Correlation analysis of four accounting variable and Z-score 

 X1 X2 X3 X4 LEV CAR z-score
X1 1     

X2 0.520** 1    

X3 -0.007 0.403** 1   
X4 -0.010 0.054 0.209** 1  
LEV -0.174* -0.137 -0.029 -0.047 1
CAR -0.056 0.249** 0.614** 0.053 0.061 1
Zscore 0.074 0.449** 0.995** 0.257** -0.046 0.604* 1

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).   
*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).   

The table 3 shows the Pearson Correlation analysis between Altman’s Z-score and 
four accounting variables.  There is positive and significant relationship between 
retained earnings to total assets ratio and Z-score this findings is consistent with the 
findings of Darmawan and Supriyanto (2018). Similarly, relation between working 
capital ratio and Z-score is positive but not significant this finding is consistent with 
Chiaramonte and Casu (2017). Likewise, net profit to total assets ratio have positive 
and significant relation with Z-score but this findings contradict with the findings 
of Masdupi (2018). It means that increase in net profit to total assets ratio leads to 
increase Z-score value which shows the good financial position of the bank. Market 
value of equity to total liability ratio significant and positively related with Z-score 
and findings is consistent with the findings of Darmawan and Supriyanto (2018). 
Similarly, there is positive and significant relationship between capital adequacy 
ratio and Z-score. The relationship between Z-score and leverage is negative but 
not significant, this finding consistent with shahu (2019).

Multicollinearity test

The test statistic of correlation coefficients among the variables that used in this 
study. As suggested by Gujarati and Porter, 2010 can be seen from the above 
table that the correlation coefficient suggests no multicollinierity problem, except 
for the correlation between ROA and Z-score, there is no correlation coefficient 
greater than (0.80). Variance Inflation Factor (VIF) is another way for testing the 
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existence of multicollinearity problem. In other words, detecting whether there 
is multicollinearity or not. (VIF) measures how much collinearity can increase the 
variance of an estimated regression coefficient. The cut-off point for (VIF) is 10 
(Asteriou and Hall, 2007; and Wooldridge, 2013).

Table IV: Variance inflation factor analysis

Variables VIF
X1 1.89

X2 1.78

X3 1.88

X4 1.06

LEV 1.45
CAR 1.53

Minimum possible value = 1.0

Values > 10.0 may indicate a collinearity problem

VIF(j) = 1/(1 - R(j)
^2), where R(j) is the multiple correlation coefficient between variable 

j and the other independent variables

As can be seen from Table (4) that there is no existence of the multicollinearity 
problem among the variables that used in this study where the largest (VIF) is for 
the X1 (liquidity ratio) which is only 1.89 .  The VIF value of X2 (reserve ratio) is 1.78. 
Similarly, VIF value for X3 (return on assets) and X4 (solvency ratio) are 1.88 and 1.06 
respectively. Likewise, VIF value for financial leverage (LEV) is 1.45 only and value 
for capital adequacy ratio (CAR) is 1.53, which are smaller than 10. Therefore, this 
model does not exists multicollinearity problem. 

Multiple Regression Analysis 

It shows the extent and direction of the linear relationship between ROA and 
financial distress of Nepalese commercial bank. The regression of financial 
distress and ROA produced the result as indicated in table 6. 

Table V: Regression analysis with Z-score

Model Intercept

Regression coefficients of
Adj.  

R_bar2
SEE F-value

X1
X2 X3 X4 LEV CAR

1
5.65**
(20.7)

1.18
(.85)

0.02 1.39 0.73
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2
4.21**
(12.67)

5.73**
(5.7)

0.19 8.87 32

3
0.34**
(6.79)

3.35**
(11.6)

0.38 0.02 638

4
4.68**
(3.03)

2.96**
(3.03)

0.06 0.97 9.16

5
5.92**
(19.47)

-4.44
(-.53)

0.05 0.30 0.28

6
1.77**
(3.58)

0.38**
(8.6)

0.35 0.04 74

7
0.17**
(5.95)

1.29**
(17.9)

3.35**
(18.7)

0.39 1.83 240

8
3.36**
(7.18)

8.82**
(5.64)

2.68**
(3.05)

-4.38
(-1.9)

0.28 2.01 16.93

** regression is significant at 0.01 level * is at 0.05 level  (2- tailed).Figure in 
parentheses are t-values

The table 5 indicates that beta coefficient for X1 (liquidity ratio) to Z-score is 
positive but not significant. The beta coefficient for reserve ratio is positive and 
significant. This shows that higher the reserve ratio higher would be z-score. This 
finding is consistent with (Waqas & Md-Rus,2018).  Similarly, the beta coefficient 
for return on assets is positive and significant with Z-Score.This shows that increase 
in return on assets (ROA) leads to increase Z-score. The findings are consistent with 
the findings of (Altman, 2017). The beta coefficient for book value of equity to total 
liability is positive and significant. This shows that increase in book value of equity 
leads to increase Z-score. This finding is similar to the findings of (Darmawan & 
Supriyanto, 2018). The beta coefficients for financial leverage is negative not 
significant. Likewise, beta coefficient for capital adequacy ratio is positive and 
significant at 1 percent level of significance. This shows that higher the capital 
adequacy ratio, higher would be Z-Score. The finding is similar to Adeyami, (2011). 

5. Conclusion 

Financial distress is a situation in which a firm is having operational, managerial 
and financial difficulties. Reason for this financial distress can be anything including 
declining or persistently low margins, profits, cash flows, financial leverage or/and 
liquidity of these firms. Therefore, this study used Nepalese commercial banks 
in order to investigate the financial distress. 15 listed commercial banks were 
considered for the study, data included the period of 9 years, ranging from 2011 to 
2019 are included in the data set to conduct panel data analysis.

The major proxies are taken to measure financial distress and they are Altman’s 
Z-score, financial leverage and capital adequacy ratio. Whereas, four accounting 
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ratio were taken to calculate Z-score and they are liquidity ratio which is measured 
as working capital to total assets, reserve ratio which is measures as retained 
earnings to total assets another ratio are Return of assets which is measures as net 
income to total assets ratio and solvency ratio which is measured as market value 
of total equity to book value of liability.

The study carried out descriptive analysis, correlation analysis, VIF test, and 
regression analysis to analyze the data. Analysis of correlation of Z-score and four 
accounting variable shows positive and significant relationship. The correlation 
coefficient of bank profitability and financial distress variable indicates that there 
is positive correlation between Z-score and profitability and the findings also 
consistent with the existing literature. The relationship of capital adequacy ratio 
is positive and significant with Z-score. However, the relation between financial 
leverage and Z-score is negative but weak. The study conducted multicolinearty 
test of each individual independent variable which indicate the value is less than 
10 which shows the model does not exists multicolinearity.

Overall, the impact of liquidity ratio, reserve ratio, return ratio and solvency ratio 
have positive impact on Z-score, this indicates that increase in these ratio leads to 
increase Z-score value . The impact of financial leverage with Z-score is negative 
which shows that if the firm used more debt finance than interest cost may increase 
and increase the liability of the firm which leads to decrease Z-score value which 
means to increase the chance of financial distress. The impact of capital adequacy 
ratio with Z-score is positive and significant. Furthermore, the regulation minimum 
capital adequacy ratio adopted by Nepal Rastra Bank seems beneficial for the bank 
which indicated the protection of the bank from solvency.  

Nepalese commercial banks are highly regulated firms, during the period of the 
study the central bank mandate them to hike the paid up capital by four fold, this 
eventually lead to various mergers and acquisition activities by the commercial 
bank. These regulatory changes could have affected their capital structure, such 
influences has not been addressed in this study. Furthermore, it is also essential 
to see financial distress stands with other sector companies/firm of Nepal such as; 
insurance, manufacturing, hydropower, other financial institutions etc. 
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Prospectus: A key step towards an informed 
investment decision

@ Ambika Ojha Gupta*

Introduction 

Bounded by our respective information sets, our purchases are guided by 
preferences and the ability to pay. Whether it is our food, the house we aim to buy 
(or rent) or financial assets like stocks, different buying strategies are deployed. For 
many of these purchases, the starting point is collecting and analysing information. 
The nature and rigour of our research depends on the commodity (or service) in 
question. Suggestive partly of our heterogeneous and fuzzy buying patterns and 
preferences, often a fair amount of inquiry goes into even buying oranges: kati 
rupaiya kilo? amilo ta chhaina ni? Those of us more discerning, we may probe 
further: Indian ho ki Manakamana ko? Often, if not always, the research is more 
structured and rigorous or needs to be so. Consider, for instance, the investment 
decisions into financial assets like shares and debentures. With careful study, the 
hard-earned earnings could be invested reasonably well in a diversified portfolio. 
A key first step in buying securities offered by a company is a meticulous study of 
its prospectus which informs, in a prescribed format, about an investment offering 
to the public. The document has to include information on a company’s business 
activities (current and projected), its management team and board and their 
competencies to manage and govern, its financial position, risks involved in the 
business activities and securities being offered, among other things. 

The paper reviews the key information that is included in a prospectus as prescribed 
in the existing regulations. Additionally, it discusses select concepts and metrics — 
such as those related to the financial information — and the ways in which these 
can be interpreted. Given the rapidly expanding investor base, which nevertheless 
remains small, the paper hopes to educate investors, both existing and potential, 
on an informed investment decision. The paper is organized as follows: The first 
section is a brief overview of the Nepalese securities’ market. Next, is a discussion 
on the key information contained in a prospectus followed by the conclusion. 

Buoyancy amid the pandemic-induced tragedies

Even as Nepal stands ravaged by a deadly second wave of the COVID-19 pandemic 
and has been recording among the highest daily infections globally — the positivity 
rate, at around 30 percent, is also among the highest while the reported daily death 

* Director, SEBON
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toll is at its historic peak — the tragic phase coincides with a buoyant securities 
market. In fact, the NEPSE index has hit an all-time high of 2823.06 points on May 
24th, 2021. Compare this to where it stood almost a year earlier: 1362.35 points 
in July 2020. Similarly, the number of D-mat accounts has doubled from 1.8 million 
in July 2020 to around 3.5 million in April 2021. While the number of Initial Public 
Offering (IPO) applicants stood at about 0.5 million in July 2020, the same has risen 
sharply to 1.8 million in April 2021.That the buoyancy is being recorded at a time 
when the real economy has been mired in rising unemployment, lockdown-induced 
hunger and morbidity among the poorest and rapidly declining living standards 
for those having to close down businesses is not surprising and unusual. Several 
securities markets globally have registered sharp growth during the pandemic 
since early-2020 and with lockdowns.**

Several factors have been driving the significant growth in Nepalese securities 
market ranging from improvement in the trading infrastructures (several activities, 
from buying to payment, can be done online and over smart phones), low interest 
rates and high liquidity, optimism around sharp economic recovery and to business 
activities and entry of new investors. Thanks to the sharp rise in investment and 
trading activity in the securities market, the market capitalization to GDP has grown 
from around 45 percent in FY 2020 to almost 100 percent in April 2021.

Not withstanding the encouraging growth, the investor base remains small in a 
country of almost 30 million. Said differently, investment-related participation in 
securities market remains small and somewhat privileged. Predictably, Securities 
Board of Nepal (SEBON), Nepal’s apex regulatory body for the securities’ market, 
prioritizes broadening of the investor base and making it more inclusive. Although 
such broadening has obvious connections with the real economy, the regulator 
has nevertheless been attempting several initiatives to streamline and facilitate 
investment in securities. Some of these measures include raising investor awareness 
via educative programmes, regulatory measures and infrastructural innovations. 
Instrumental as it is, SEBON has been collaborating closely with the concerned 
stakeholders. Unsurprisingly, a key component in the investment facilitation and 
awareness exercise is to build as well as strengthen regulatory mechanisms and 
processes to credibly inform investors of the risks which the firm —and hence 
the investment — sits upon. Hence, the regulator requires companies to publish 
specific information in prescribed formats. One such mandatory document is the 
prospectus which needs to be approved by SEBON before bringing out in the public 
domain. 

** https://www.aarp.org/money/investing/info-2020/what-stock-market-surge-means.html

https://www.aarp.org/money/investing/info-2020/what-stock-market-surge-means.html
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Prospectus in the context of Nepalese securities’ market

A prospectus is a formal document that informs about an investment offering to 
the public. With prescribed details—in a specific format—on company’s business 
(current and/or projected), risks involved in its business activities, risks involved 
in the investment, its financial position (existing and projected), securities being 
offered, competencies of the management team and the oversight board, the 
document helps investors make informed investment decision. Along with the 
prospectus, there are a number of other sources of information ranging from 
the company website, industry journals and databases, news and social media. 
However, a prospectus is key in that it is a legal document wherein the company is 
held accountable for the information it includes.

SEBON requires a company going public — by offering securities such as stocks, 
bonds and mutual funds—to file a prospectus. As per the Securities Act, 2006, 
a body corporate, while making a public issue of securities, has to publish a 
prospectus and get the same approved by SEBON. SEBON’s approval requires that 
the prospectus contain required and adequate information for investors to make 
an evaluation. SEBON requires companies or the issuer to publish accurately in the 
prospectus: company’s assets and liabilities, financial status (existing and projected; 
as per the required format), existing and projected profit and loss, current risks to 
the business as well as the future ones and information on management in the 
company among other details. Securities Act, 2006 states that the key officials of 
the company (such as a director) are liable for the truthfulness of the information 
included in the prospectus (for the purpose of registering securities and obtaining 
permission to issue such securities).

Via the powers conferred by the Securities Act 2006, SEBON has framed the 
Securities Registration and Issue Regulation 2016, which states that a corporate 
body going public should draft the prospectus as prescribed in Schedule 5 of the 
Regulation for public issuance of securities. For initial public offerings (IPO) and 
debenture issues, the prospectus should be drafted as prescribed in Schedule 5. 
For the issue of right shares as well as issues of securities through the circular 
method, the prospectus should be as prescribed in Schedule 9 of the Regulation. 
Similarly, for the issuance of mutual funds, the prospectus needs to be prepared as 
prescribed in Schedule 1 of Mutual Fund Guidelines, 2012.

A prospectus is meant principally for the potential investor. In the next section, 
the paper summarizes the key information in a prospectus. More importantly, the 
discussion highlights some of the ways in which the information can be interpreted 
and analysed. 
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Key information in an approved prospectus and its interpretation

1. The front page of a prospectus: It includes the following along with financial 
information. 

•	 The name, logo and address of the issuer corporate body.
•	 Date of approval of the prospectus from SEBON.
•	 Date of registration of the prospectus at the office of the Company 

Registrar.
•	 Type of securities offered and the total number of securities offered for 

subscription.
•	 Number of securities for the reserved category and the net number of 

securities available for the public.
•	 The face value of the security and the amount called up for application.
•	 Declaration on risks and the rating provided by the credit rating agency. 
•	 Date of opening and closing of the issue and,
•	 Name, address and logo of the issue manager and financial information 

including net worth of the issue manager.
The financial information such as earning per share, retained earnings and the 
net worth per share of the past three years as well as the projection for the 
coming three fiscal years helps us get some insight about the company and its 
future performance. The financial information varies based on the sector. In the 
case of hydropower companies, for instance, the payback period, discounted 
payback period, total cost of the project and per megawatt (MW) cost should also 
additionally mentioned. Overall, insight on the company's financials can be gained 
through the front page itself. 

2. Information in the second page and onwards: 

In the second page:

•	 Location from where the application and the prospectus can be 
obtained and submitted.

•	 Declarations: from the issue manager which states that they are 
committed to fulfil all the requirements prescribed by the law; from the 
directors regarding their responsibilities and accountability and overall 
compliance of the regulatory requirements; from the promoters, 
directors and chief executive officer on fulfilling all the qualifications 
prescribed by the law. 
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Information onwards:

•	 A brief introduction of the company, its inception, major business 
activities, future plans, strategies, the composition of the Board of 
Directors and their representation.

Through this information, we get to know the company and its activities which 
is a often a key determinant whether we want to invest in a company. Similarly, 
the composition of the Board of Directors is often some indication of a company's 
quality of corporate governance.

•	 Information on the capital structure: Authorized, issued and paid-up 
capital and changes, if any since the date of incorporation are included in 
the prospectus. This section also provides information about the planned 
changes in paid-up capital after the issue. Included also is information about 
the securities premium account before and after the issue.

A company's paid-up capital represents the extent to which it depends on equity 
financing to fund its operation. This can be compared with the company's level of 
debt to assess if it has healthy finances. This said, the debt-equity levels vary based 
on the nature of industry and the business model. Similarly, while going through 
which groups hold the paid-up capital, a significant share held by promoters can 
be read positively since promoters have a greater stake in the performance of the 
company. Such performance is linked to share prices and shareholder wealth. It 
is important to highlight that if a company is issuing shares above the par value, 
the excess money received above the par value is the share premium. The share 
premium can be used to pay expenses incurred when raising equity or to issue 
bonus shares to the shareholders. However, this cannot be used to pay the dividend.

•	 Information about the promoters and directors of the issuing company: 
The name, designation, age, nationality, address, shareholding, educational 
qualifications, the experience of the promoters and directors are included.

Technically, it is the promoters who are primarily responsible for company affairs. 
Some insight on whether the company is going to be profitable can be grasped 
from the experience, qualifications and the past track record of the promoters. 
Directors, on the other hand, are responsible for protecting shareholders' interests 
and establishing policies for management and oversight of the company. Their 
qualifications and experience sheds crucial light on the company.

•	 Information about the top-level management: including the names, 
qualification, date of joining, details of previous employment. Similarly, the 
details of remuneration paid too is mentioned.
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The organization culture, performance and governance is shaped by various factors 
and in this, leadership plays a vital one. Increasingly, investors are looking at top 
management remuneration. Managers who are not paid well may not have the 
incentive to perform but highly paid executives may be a burden and does not 
guarantee performance as such.

•	 Inherent risks and the management’s views on managing such risks: Existing 
and potential risks to the issuing company are clearly stated in the prospectus. 
These risks may include financial risk, market risk, risk due to cost overrun, 
foreign exchange risk and risks related to changes in technology. Similarly, 
the management's strategy to manage those risks is also mentioned.

Interpretation of risks is somewhat subjective. Investors may link the management 
capacity with their reading of the documented risks of the company. 

•	 Analysis of financial information: The prospectus includes the latest audited 
balance sheet, profit and loss account and the cash flow statement of the 
issuing company. Included also are these financial statements for the three 
recent fiscal years. Similarly, the projected financial statement for the next 
three years are included along with basis of such projections. In this section, 
financial ratios like earnings per share and net worth per share of last three 
fiscal years and projections for the three fiscal years are included. Also 
contained is the average return to net worth ratio in the last three fiscal years. 

Through analysis of financial statements, we can evaluate the financial position 
over time. Importantly, the company’s performance and financial position can 
be compared with peers in the sector as well as related sectors. While advanced 
analysis may be difficult, some figures are more important than others. Some 
understanding of key concepts is helpful. For example, net worth is the difference 
between what a company owns and what a company owes. Earnings per share 
indicates the profitability of a company. The higher the earnings per share of a 
company, the better its profitability. Similarly, retained earnings is the portion of 
net profit on a company's income statement that is not paid out as dividends. 
This shows the company's capacity to react to unusual economic shocks as well as 
invest in scaling up and technology upgradation. Hence, retained earnings are key 
to increasing the company's value and eventually shareholders' value.

Apart from this, we can look at the underlying assumptions made for projections. 
We can check how realistic are the assumptions given the organization's past 
performance, market trend and economic situation. Furthermore, we can look at 
the operating cost of the business, how stable are the income and expenses of the 
business, the details of assets of the company etc.
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•	 Objectives for issuance of securities: The proposed end-use of the capital 
raised needs to be mentioned. For example, if a firm wants to settle its debt 
via the raised capital, this may affect the company's profitability. 

•	 Information about the credit rating: The rating received from one of the 
recognized rating agencies gets included in the prospectus. These ratings 
are derived by assessing the company's risk, growth prospects, ability to 
generate cash (by analyzing the financials), competence of the management 
and industry trends and the competitive position of the issuer. Hence, the 
ratings do guide investors in some ways. However, one should know that 
ratings are reviewed every year (or more frequently given the changes in 
the organization) and are subject to change. Hence, these ratings should 
not be the sole basis of investment decisions or should not be taken as 
recommendations to invest.

Along with the above, a prospectus contains details on underwriting-related 
provisions, allotment, refund and listing, litigations, investor grievances and related 
handling mechanisms. 

The prescribed structure of prospectuses varies. A prospectus published to make 
an investment offer for debt securities (bond/debentures) needs to provide 
information like the maturity date of the debt security, their convertibility feature, 
the rate of interest being paid, the trustee and the provision of the trustee agreement 
and provision of debenture redemption reserve, among others. Similarly, in the 
case of preference shares, a prospectus is required to inform about the redemption 
features, rate of dividend being paid, the cumulative or non-cumulative feature of 
dividend payment, the convertibility or non-convertibility feature of the preference 
share and provision for capital redemption fund, among others. For public issue of 
units of mutual funds, the prospectus is presented as prescribed in Schedule 1 of 
Mutual Fund Guidelines, 2012. It must include information about the fund sponsor, 
fund manager, fund supervisor, type of the fund (i.e., close-ended or open-ended), 
assets allocation, the projections of Net Assets Value (NAV or net of company’s 
assets and liabilities) of the scheme and the NAV details of the previous schemes, 
among others.

Conclusion

This paper is being written at a time when the Nepalese securities market has been 
registering sharp growth; so, despite the deadly second wave of the COVID-19 
pandemic that has wreaked a havoc on business activity, employment and living 
standards. The NEPSE index is at an all-time high while the D-mat accounts 
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have doubled in under a year. Against this backdrop, it is critical that both, the 
existing investors as well as the potential ones, make informed investment 
decisions. Indeed, the rapid expansion of the securities market is driven, in part, 
by SEBON’s policy measures such as educative and awareness programmes (on, 
for instance, investing in securities and associated risks) and enablers towards 
improving required infrastructure. A prospectus is a key source of information to 
make an informed investment decision. The paper reviews and summarizes the 
key contents of a prospectus as prescribed in existing regulations. Additionally, it 
sheds light on the key concepts and metrics — principally related to the financial 
information—and the ways in which these can be interpreted. While the paper 
may benefit investors, investing hard-earned resources obviously requires more 
homework. This could be in the form of learning more about the company and its 
business via other sources. Thankfully, such an exercise is not as time-consuming 
and complicated as it may seem.
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Facilitating Blended Finance in Nepal: A Need of 
Proactive Regulation

@ Amrit Kharel*

Introduction
Blended finance is the latest offshoot of project financing targeted mainly towards 
funding the pervasive gap in the areas of sustainable development of human lives, 
which could result in upholding human values worldwide. It is a concept to bring in 
private investment along with that of public and philanthropic entities in meeting 
the social, developmental and environmental challenges, with much attention 
on the impact on lives rather than mere profit motives. The concept was for the 
first time materialized as a key to resolve the funding gap in the priority areas 
of sustainable development in the final text of the outcome document adopted 
at the Third International Conference on Financing for Development held on 13-
16 July 2015 in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. Popularly known as Addis Ababa Action 
Agenda, endorsed by the General Assembly of the United Nations in its resolution 
69/313 of 27 July 2015, has proposed blended finance as a new vehicle to unlock 
additional finance through blended or pooled financing and risk mitigation, notably 
for infrastructure and other investments that support private sector development. 
The blended finance combines concessional public finance borne out of the 
taxpayers' contribution with non-concessional private finance and expertise from 
both the public and private sector.
Dire Need of Blended Finance to achieve SDGs

In 2015, all members of the United Nations adopted a set of 17 Sustainable 
Development Goals (SDGs), as part of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable 
Development which set out a 15-year plan to achieve the goals. The blueprint to 
achieve a better and more sustainable future for all, SDGs are a universal call to 
action to end poverty, protect the planet and improve the lives and prospects of 
everyone, everywhere. These goals address the global social and environmental 
challenges, including poverty and hunger, inequality, climate change, among 
others. No poverty, zero hunger, good health and wellbeing, quality education, 
gender equality, clean water and sanitation, affordable and clean energy, decent 
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work and economic growth, industry, innovation and infrastructure, reduced 
inequalities, sustainable cities and communities, responsible consumption and 
production, climate action, life below water, life on land, peace justice and strong 
institutions, partnerships are the 17 goals as set forth by the UN for sustainable 
development. In the first five years of implementation, overall action to meet the 
SDGs is not yet advancing at the scale and pace required, thus with just a decade 
left to achieve the goals, the SDG summit in September 2019 called for a Decade of 
Action and delivery for sustainable development and pledged to mobilize blended 
financing to the maximum extent possible to achieve the goals by the target date 
of 2030, leaving no one behind.  Investment especially in the Least Developed 
Countries (LDCs) is below par due to falling short of the amount needed to meet 
the targeted goals.

Blended finance is an approach aiming at attracting commercial capital towards 
projects that benefit society while providing financial returns to investors. Given 
that conventional modalities of public-private partnership and project financing 
have proven inadequate for the funding of social infrastructures and innovative 
projects to empower the local people due to their much concentration on 
profitability and quick return on investment from lucrative sectors, blended finance 
has been proposed as a means to that could help channel the capital to long term 
sustainable development projects to close the gap. Making quality education and 
health service available in remote areas of the sparse population do not seem 
much viable from the eye of profit-seeking investors but the impact and changes 
these social infrastructure provisions shall create in the lives of the local people is 
immeasurable, and that will yield the State unimaginable rewards only in the long 
run. Thus, investing in sustainable development projects is far more different than 
investing in merely business projects. The regulators while facilitating the blending 
financing to meet the SDGs goals has to take account of the core difference 
conceptually with that of the project financing.

Meanwhile, the COVID-19 threatens to undo progress achieved towards the 
2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development by the LDCs over the past five years, 
affirms the latest research report prepared jointly by the United Nations Capital 
Development Fund (UNCDF) and the Organisation for Economic Co-operation 
and Development (OECD). In the report entitled "Blended Finance in the Least 
Developed Countries 2020: Supporting a Resilient COVID-19 Recovery", the latest 
data shows that too little private finance is mobilized for investment in LDCs. Only 
6 percent of private finance mobilized by Official Development Assistance (ODA) 
is invested in LDCs, a number which has remained constant over the past three 
years. Due to the global pandemic, all LDCs face severe socio-economic impacts 
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from the global economic crisis and donor governments are falling short of their 
commitment on ODA, thus it is high time to focus on the development responses 
to the COVID-19 health and socio-economic impacts. Private finance mobilized in 
LDCs is found to be concentrated in a handful of revenue-generating sectors, such 
as energy and banking and financial services. Thus, the report suggests targeting 
the blended finance to the sectors such as agriculture and water and sanitation 
which have their crucial role in LDCs’ economies. While in the immediate and short-
term response to the COVID-19 crisis, grant support is and remains critical, blended 
finance in sustainable infrastructure, health systems and transition towards digital 
economies can play a key role to support LDCs in mobilizing resources for the 
medium-to-long term recovery, believe UNCDF and OECD.

Recognition of Blended Finance in Nepal      

In line with the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development, Nepal has envisioned 
to graduate as a developing country by 2022 AD and to transition to a middle-level 
income welfare State by 2030 AD. The blueprint of the fifteenth plan also carries on 
the vision to climb up the stairs of sustainable development by fulfilling the SDGs 
with the participation of the private sector in an investment-friendly environment. 
The Budget Speech of Fiscal Year 2020/21 announces in paragraph 157 that 
private investment will be promoted through the arrangement of foreign exchange 
hedging facility, blended finance and other alternative investment instruments. 
Similarly, the construction of the Dudhkoshi Storage Hydroelectricity Project will 
be started with the investment of four international financial institutions using a 
blended finance modality. For the first time, Nepal Electricity Authority will mobilize 
external loan on the corporate guarantee in a certain portion of the project cost. 
To implement the provision on blended finance, which is recognized in the budget 
speech, the capital market regulator of Nepal, Securities Board of Nepal (SEBON) 
has been mulling it over to bring in place certain legal measures for the regulation 
of blended finance. The Securities and Commodity Exchange Market Policy and 
Programme for Fiscal Year 2020/21 also comprise a plan to formulate regulation 
relating to blended finance in order to mobilize foreign capital as well.

OECD Principles of Blended Finance

In an attempt to institutionalize the common policy framework for blended finance 
to work effectively, the OECD Development Assistance Committee (DAC) High-Level 
Meeting on 31 October 2017 has endorsed Blended Finance Principles for Unlocking 
Commercial Finance for the Sustainable Development Goals. These are a policy 
tool for all providers of development finance–donor governments, development 
co-operation agencies, philanthropies and other stakeholders involved. The major 
five principles of blended finance laid down by OECD put stress on: i) anchoring 
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blended finance use to a development rationale; ii) designing it to increase the 
mobilization of commercial finance; iii) tailoring it to local context; iv) focusing on 
effective partnering; and v) monitoring of it for transparency and results.

While making the use of blended finance, it is very important to take care of the 
development outcomes and impact. It is indeed a mode of impact finance to bring 
changes in the lives of people through sustainable development. Thus, development 
objectives and expected results have to be defined properly. Likewise, the financing 
scheme has to be focused on the high-quality output of the results. These are 
the major issues to understand the development rationale. The second principle 
relating to the commercial finance mobilization puts emphasis on commercial 
sustainability of the project and bringing in the financing from commercial sources 
into the transactions that deliver development impact. Blended finance needs to 
be deployed only for uses where commercial financing is not currently available 
for deployment towards development outcomes. By way of leveraging commercial 
finance and enhancing the competition where possible to make the market 
mature, the use of concessional development finance should be minimized. Only 
to overcome barriers to the market formation, blended financing has to intervene. 
Thus, the second principle is all about unlocking commercial finance to optimize 
total financing for impactful results. In its third principle, OECD DAC emphasizes the 
support of blended finance to local development needs, priorities and capacities 
inconsistent with local financial market development. The fourth principle seeks 
to strike the right balance between development and financial objectives with 
appropriate allocating and sharing of risk between parties. The partnering of 
the development finance rests on the allocation of risks in a targeted, balanced 
and sustainable manner. Standardization and harmonization have to be given 
due consideration by development finance providers for effective collaboration. 
Finally, the most important principle from the regulatory perspective is all about 
monitoring and ensuring transparency through the appropriate framework of 
evaluation. Certain frameworks to showcase the clear picture of measuring, 
reporting and communicating on financial, commercial and development results 
has to be developed and implemented so that accountability on development 
project implementation would be ensured.

 Salient Features of Blended Financing

In the scheme of blended financing of development projects aiming at SDGs, 
an initial investment, often from a philanthropic or government entity shall be 
followed by a subsequent commercial investment. The initial investment would 
be a concessional one and this part of the investment accepts the major part of 
the project's risk. The viability funding gap is covered by the initial investment 
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thus it can take the form of a grant, government subsidy or guarantee. This initial-
loss capital supports the project to come up to a break-even point and once the 
concessional funding has borne many parts of the risk, for the continuance of 
the public service, the certain rate on utility pays must be determined so as to 
ensure its survival. Infrastructure and public services themselves are becoming 
more commercially oriented. There has been the perception, for example, that 
a move from taxpayer pays to user pays is associated with better economic use 
of the services. If the private sector is to take a greater role in the provision of 
infrastructure services, it can provide capital, management, or both. The transfer 
of risk to the private sector provides an incentive for private entities to maximize 
efficiency. Then the project would be attractive to private investors who seek a 
certain stable rate of return. The regulatory requirements should be formulated 
in such a way that the service motive of the project could have the right balance 
with the profit motive for the sustainability of the project. The overemphasis upon 
profit and commercialization would concentrate the benefits of the development 
projects within the reach of fewer hands.

Blended finance is the latest version of project finance, it is important to 
distinguish the major departures from the modalities of project financing. In the 
global context, project financing is mostly the preferred mechanism of funding the 
mega project which demands massive investment. Project financing is based on 
limited or non-recourse lending. In this modality, the lender usually provides the 
fund to the investor, taking the soundness of the project, its business prospects 
and opportunity into consideration rather than any collateralized assets. As a 
consequence, the lender has no ability to make claims against the investor in 
excess of the project value, in the event of loan default. If the sponsor of the 
particular project fails to repay the loan, the creditor will have rights upon the 
project including the returns from the operation of the project. Thus, the creditor 
can seize control of the project and recollect its fund either through the operation 
of the project or by transferring the project to any other interested party. In the due 
process of non-recourse financing, to protect the interest of the lender, all tangible 
and intangible properties owned by the project are secured as collateral by means 
of a secured transaction. In the secured transaction, investors of the project grant 
the lender a secured right in the property movable owned by the project to assure 
the recovery of payment. Such properties movable comprise, but are not limited 
to all contracts that signify the revenue generation course (say, power purchase 
agreement in hydropower), physical properties to operate the project, real estate 
rights, licenses, permits, approval from the government, bank accounts, insurance 
proceedings, trademarks and other intellectual properties as well. The lender 
can seek remedies by having its direct ownership on those properties whenever 
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loan default occurs. Infrastructure project in project financing is implemented as 
a specially created project vehicle. It is known as a special purpose vehicle (SPV), 
which has the right to carry out the construction and operation of the project.  It is 
typically used in a new build or extensive refurbishment situation so that SPV has 
no other purpose or business than to implement the infrastructure project. The 
SPV will be dependent on revenue streams from the contractual arrangements 
and tariffs from end-users which will only commence once construction has been 
completed and the project is in operation.  It is, therefore, a risky enterprise and 
before they agree to provide financing to the project the lenders will want to 
carry out extensive due diligence on the potential viability of the project and a 
detailed review of whether project risk allocation protects the project company 
sufficiently. In recent years, traditional sources of debt such as project sponsors, 
multilateral, government and such have not been able to meet the growing needs 
for infrastructure capital and financing has been increasingly obtained on a project 
finance basis. Unlike corporate finance, lenders do not have recourse to the 
assets of the sponsors or parent corporations should the project fail. This special 
non-recourse or limited recourse feature makes project finance attractive to 
sponsors because financing is off-balance sheet. It does not jeopardize the parent 
company’s ability to borrow funds for other purposes or investors’ assessment 
of its liabilities in the balance sheet. The project developer sponsors often prefer 
achieving off-balance sheet treatment for external financing – the ability to raise 
finance while not having to state fully such liabilities on the corporate balance 
sheet. As companies in the private sector are balance-sheet constrained, so the 
public sector is often also budget constrained. Using the project finance model, the 
public sector obtains its infrastructure without drawing directly on limited public 
resources, and the private sector has temporary control for the profit of a single-
asset project company. The central agreement between the private sector and the 
public sector that facilitates this form of collaboration is the contract which gives 
the private sector the right to build and/or operate the asset as a project company, 
including financing it. 

Despite the features of the special-purpose vehicles, risk mitigation instruments 
and non-recourse financing are akin to that of project financing modality blended 
financing departures in some particular aspects due to the urgencies to meet 
social and environmental standards for sustainability. Often project financing 
modality is utilized to finance the large physical or material infrastructure 
facilities like buildings, installations, equipment and setting-up especially for 
transportation, communication, energy supply and such. However, personal, social 
and institutional infrastructures also fall within the ambit of blended financing to 
meet the goals of SDGs. Personal infrastructure refers to the betterment of skills, 
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capacity enhancement, technological know-how and human capital. Education, 
health, sanitation and environmental-related facilities and projects are social 
infrastructures that yield the country benefits in long run. In addition, institutional 
infrastructures are relating to upholding the values of rule of law, peace, justice 
and human rights, which is the foundation stone to spur the overall economic 
growth of the nation.
Blended finance instruments including public-private partnerships serve to lower 
investment-specific risks and incentivize additional private sector finance across 
key development sectors. Taking the goals of SDGs into consideration, making the 
most of blended finance to support micro and small-medium projects to uplift 
the living standard of the local peoples in the remote areas is necessary. It can 
also be used to encourage increased capacity-building and knowledge-sharing at 
the regional and global levels. To encourage increased lending to micro, small and 
medium-sized enterprises, reduce entry and exit costs to encourage competition 
and financing the small and medium enterprises especially owned by the women 
and marginalized communities, the vehicle of blended finance could be much 
efficient.
Major Issues of Regulation
Winnie Byanyima, Executive Director of Oxfam International has rightly pointed 
out that donors must clearly spell out whether blended finance can meet the 
challenge of reducing poverty and inequality. So far, there is simply no evidence 
to tell us whether or not blended finance can have a positive impact on people 
and the planet. When it comes to regulation, it must be kept in mind that 
projects involving blended finance, including public-private partnerships, should 
share risks and reward fairly, include clear accountability mechanisms and meet 
social and environmental standards. The regulatory framework should therefore 
build capacity to enter into public-private partnerships, including with regard 
to planning, contract negotiation, management, accounting and budgeting for 
contingent liabilities. Blended finance is a multidimensional approach of financing 
the project to meet SDGs, there must be wide cooperation between various line 
agencies and regulatory institutions to have effective monitoring and supervision 
of the financing.
Legal aspects deal with balancing the interests of key participants involved in 
blended financed project development, i.e., the public sponsor, philanthropist 
grant provider, lender, contracting public authority, local partners, beneficiaries 
of the project and other concerned stakeholders. It is required to have all the 
financial and business planning for the development of the project reflected in the 
system of legal or contractual relationships that are binding for the participants. 
The major risks associated with blended financing need to be mitigated through 
proper legal arrangements.

The host government whether Federal or local, including its contracting authority, 
typically will seek to protect certain fundamental public interests, such as 
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provision and continuity of the public and social services. The quality of project 
service and appropriate price for it, the satisfaction of environmental protection, 
health, safety, security and quality standards, etc. are the issues concerned with 
authorities. For private investors, certain interests are fundamental, such as 
ownership rights and protection of investment, timely issuance of consents and 
permits from government at all levels needed to build and operate the proposed 
facility, enforceable contracts, currency conversion and transfer, recourse to 
international arbitration. Apart from the predictability of a project's cash flow and 
its ability to service debt, the lenders will generally have several main concerns, 
including enforceable security interests, credit enhancements from reliable 
parties, legitimate step-in rights in case of default and such. The philanthropist 
donors might also have some reservation regarding the operation of the project.

The lenders will prefer a lower debt to equity ratio in order to ensure a greater 
investment from the shareholders, ensure shareholder commitment to the 
project, increase the net value of project assets, and provide the lender with 
comfort that there is a good equity buffer in the event that the project company 
gets into difficulties.  Shareholders, on the other hand, will want a higher debt to 
equity ratio, decreasing the amount of investment they will need to supply and, 
since the return on debt contributions is fixed, increasing the potential return they 
can obtain from their equity contributions. The actually agreed debt to equity ratio 
will be the result of a compromise between the project company and the lenders.

Series of covenants and other financial documents are required to have a sound 
project finance deal and implement the development projects. The concession 
agreement or typically the license granted by awarding authority, due diligence 
report, creditors agreement, security documents, warranties and other project 
agreements are the major legal documents in blended financing. At the centre of 
all development projects with a government or government regulatory body as 
principal, there is typically a formal concession agreement. Normally, this is a right 
granted by a public authority to a particular person or corporation stipulating the 
rules under which they may be allowed to run the projects. From a legal standpoint; 
documents used in project financing can be classified as financial documents, 
security documents and project agreements. Finance documents include the credit 
agreement and other documents closely related to it. Likewise, the purpose of the 
security documents is to create a system of security interests that assist lenders. The 
lenders will want the project company to provide warranties, representations and 
undertakings concerning the financial, legal and commercial status of the project 
company. In the case of termination of the concession agreement, the lenders will 
have security over the project assets. To take over the project, step-in provisions 
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give the lenders the right to step into the project company's rights and obligations 
under the project documents.  The lenders will want to ensure that the grantor 
is in a position to continue with the project after step-in. Project agreements are 
the project company’s operational contracts. Lenders are not parties to these 
contracts but acquire certain rights as regards these agreements through the 
security documents (either by pledging or assigning the credits deriving from these 
contracts by way of security) and on occasion through direct agreements. Various 
types of risks are inherent in the blended financing of development projects. Risks 
can be broadly classified as commercial, political and legal risks. Commercial risks 
include completion risk, credit risk, marketing and operating risk, financial risk 
whereas political risks comprise environment and social risks and regulatory risks. 
Legal risks are associated with legal issues of financing. Likewise, dispute settlement 
mechanism and related procedures are also pertinent legal issues. The commercial 
disputes resolution and enforcement mechanisms in place throughout the world 
generally allow for enforcement of only court judgments or arbitral awards. To the 
extent that a dispute is not resolved through internal settlement, it will likely be 
resolved by the courts or in arbitration, if it is to be resolved at all.

Prospects of Blended Finance in Nepalese Context

Since the adoption of the new Constitution in 2015, while Nepal is implementing 
the three tiers of federal structure, various new laws on investment and other 
sector-specific legislation have been enacted and amended with an aim to garner 
investment in large infrastructures including foreign direct investment (FDI). The 
overall legal framework on infrastructure financing and FDI is recently updated in 
Nepal since the enactment of three major existent laws, i.e., Foreign Investment 
and Technology Transfer Act (FITTA), 2019, Public-Private Partnership and 
Investment Act (PPPIA), 2018 and Industrial Enterprise Act (IEA), 2016 replacing 
their older versions. Among the three statutes, FITTA, 2019 and PPPIA, 2018 both 
were promulgated by receiving the presidential accent on March 27, 2019, and 
became effective from the same date. The FITTA, 2019 repealed its earlier version 
of 1992 whereas PPPIA, 2018 modified and consolidated the provisions of earlier 
two instruments on infrastructure financing including Private Financing in Build 
and Operation of Infrastructures. (2006). Investment Board Act. (2011). Similarly, 
Industrial Enterprises Act (IEA), 2016, which has been introduced with effect from 
November 22, 2016, is the newer edition of the IEA, 1992. The powerful Investment 
Board Nepal for promoting investment through the construction of infrastructure 
and service sector in the Public-Private Partnership (PPP) model is established by 
the PPPIA, 2018. The Act assigns IBN formed under the direct Chairpersonship of the 
Prime Minister in which the Finance Minister is the Vice-Chairperson, to proceed 
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with each step in implementing a project. From the initial stage of preparing lists 
of pre-qualifications, inviting proposals, evaluating proposals, granting approval 
of the project, granting approval of investment, entering into a negotiation and 
entering into an agreement, directly the IBN board meeting chaired by the PM 
has power and functions to deal with the private investor either native or foreign. 
Project financing and build, own, operate and transfer (BOOT) modality has been 
adopted to encourage private investment in infrastructure financing in Nepal.

Diversification of the investment instruments is imperative to meet the needs of 
sustainable socio-economic development. Thus, blended finance can be utilized 
as a newer avenue of investment instrument to empower the local peasants 
involved in agriculture to provide them with market access, empower women 
and persons from marginalized communities by ensuring them with skills and 
knowhow to start up their entrepreneurial ventures. It is important to support 
local people for climate change adaption to facilitate their agriculture, farming 
and livelihood. To provide the local peoples access to quality education and health 
services, to promote the production and usage of environmentally friendly local 
products, blended financing can fulfil the gap. In recent years, we can see a trend 
of management of projects by collecting the funds from the public as donation and 
philanthropy. Dhurmus Suntali foundation and Sweta foundation are the initiatives 
led by some of the reputed film artists in which they have managed to obtain 
donations, grants and funds from the Nepalese citizens residing around the globe. 
Recently Dhurmus Suntali Foundation is carrying on the project of building the 
International Cricket Stadium at Chitwan and the Government has provided the 
land for the project. In a similar way, different organizations including cooperatives 
are also working in the areas of sustainable development. Thus, blended finance 
has been in use to some extent in Nepal though there is no specific regulation until 
now. On the basis of grants and supports from the keen philanthropists, Mahavir 
Pun has led National Innovation Centre at Kirtipur in the premises of Tribhuvan 
University, which has provided important support to make available the necessary 
health equipment and instruments to the health workers and hospitals to fight 
the COVID-19 pandemic. Thus, there is a vast scope of blended finance to support 
development projects and bring changes in the lives of people.  The provision 
of the corporate social responsibility funds can be utilized in blended finance. 
Likewise, the funds of various temples, monasteries and relevant fund provider 
institutions owned by the Nepal Government can also contribute to the blended 
finance. Local participation in small and medium development projects including 
drinking water, canals, roads, schools, libraries, hospitals can also be supported 
through the blended financing modality. Blended financing should be focused on 
socializing the private investment in social and community welfare rather than 
privatizing the essential social and public service.
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E-Trading of Securities, Digitization and Brokerage 
Charge in Nepal

@ Basu Dev Upadhyay*

Introduction 

Historically, trading securities required face-to-face interaction at predetermined 
physical locations (Hendershott, 2003). The researcher further pointed out that 
the USA’s Nasdaq over-the-counter market for stocks was one of the first markets 
where technology replaced physical interaction. Subsequently, most stock 
exchanges in the world, such as those in London, Tokyo, and Frankfurt, moved to 
electronic trading (p.10). Until electronic trading (e-trading) systems can replicate 
all the functions of a floor-based system including an open-out-cry system and 
human intermediaries, a role remains for floor-based trading. Like New York Stock 
Exchange, when the six separate Australian Stock Exchanges (ASX) was constructed 
a single unified exchange in 1987 known as the ASX, each city constitutes a separate 
trading floor. Moreover, the new ASX was specified to create a single unified trading 
system where computers replaced the traditional floor trading system (Saisbury, 
1992). In addition to developed markets’ online practice, emerging, developing, 
transitional, and underdeveloped markets followed online security trading.

Present-day securities transaction has moved towards wireless systems and it is 
taking the markets with it. It is well-known fact that the new decade is the decade 
for network revolution and it connects the different parts of the world, enabling 
the seamless flow of information. Internet acts as the engine of the 21st century’s 
network revolution whereas e-commerce assists on the network as fuel (Alam 
and Haque, 2010). Innovations in telecommunication systems and transportations 
have made the global village concept into reality.

With respect to the e-trading system of Nepal, in the early stage, Nepal Stock 
Exchange Limited (NEPSE) opened its trading floor on January 13, 1994, and adopted 
the “Open out Cry System” in the trading of securities. This security dealing system 
was replaced with a semi-automated system in 2007 and it had been applied for a 
couple of years. A semi-automated system is based on private systems whereas the 
fully automated online system is based on the public network (Sharesansar.com, 
2015). Moreover; automation of the stock exchange incorporates three things. 
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First is the automation of the trading floor; second is the automation of clearing 
and settlement; and third is the electronic ownership transfer of securities (Karki, 
2016). At present automated but not full-fledged automated trading mechanism 
is operating in Nepal.

A brokerage firm is an institution that serves as a mediator between buyer and 
seller of financial instruments. The buyer and seller are also collectively known as 
investors who engage in buying and selling of securities. Brokerage firm receives 
fees or brokerage charge after the successful conduction of securities transaction 
(Jahan, 2020). Additionally, stockbrokers not merely engage in securities dealing 
as a mediator but also do securities market-related research and other different 
functions, for example, training, underwriting, fund management, margin trading, 
IPO funding, Demat account, article publication, stock picking, seminar, webinars 
etc. (Bajgain, 2020, para. 4). According to Securities Businessperson (Stock Broker, 
Securities Dealer and Market Maker) Regulations, 2008, “Stock Broker" means a 
corporate body or a company licensed as a stockbroker from SEBON for carrying 
out the functions pursuant to Subregulation (1) of Regulation 27 (SEBON, 2019). In 
addition to the legal definition of the broker, NEPSE introduced autonomy on the 
stock exchange floor, at present most of the brokers conduct securities transaction 
from their own office through a computerized trading system (Lamichane, 2017). 
In Nepal, there are 50 brokerage firms executing and facilitating transactions of 
financial assets in terms of charging fees prescribed by SEBON. In this way, the 
stockbroker is enrolled as a member with the NEPSE and is licensed from SEBON 
(SEBON, 2020).

The objective of this article is to explore briefly the e-trading, digitization and 
brokerage charge from the Nepal angle. The article begins with the introductory 
remarks in section first; then the second section discusses e-security-trading, 
and brokerage fees of international context; follows e-trading of securities and 
digitization in Nepal in section third; the last section concludes with the way 
forward.

E-Trading of Security and Brokerage Fees: International Context

From China context, “stock trading fees are low across China with securities firms 
charging fees from just above zero to about 0.25%, while top brokers such as 
Huatai Securities and Guangfa Securities charge above 1% on some popular mutual 
funds” (The Business Times, 2020). Quoting UK based consulting firm - CEBR’s 
expectation, Elliott (2020) explained that “China will overtake the US as the world’s 
biggest economy before the end of the decade (by 2028 half a decade sooner than 
it expected a year ago) after outperforming its rival the global Covid-19 pandemic”. 
However, the USA has contributed a lot to the world through different innovations 
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and technologies in many areas including financial markets. With respect to 
Ireland, Hamilton (2020) stated that there are pros and cons to the traditional and 
online operators and the broker fee structure is less for online trading than more 
charge for traditional transactions. Moreover, he emphasized that if you choose to 
look toward the online operators, your commission drops radically.

Talking about India, it has two types of brokers: Full-service brokers and discount 
brokers (Bajgain 2020). Bargain further explained that discount brokers offer 
relatively cheaper brokerage commission and this is why they prefer around the 
world whereas full-service broker offer investment-related services along with 
brokerage services (para.7). Moreover, from the Indian context, the digitization 
transformation of the Indian broking industry is accelerated in 2020. During the 
lockdown, more and more people turned to trade online brokerage platforms. In 
this regard, brokers adopted cloud-based systems and IT-enabled applications that 
form the broking industry’s backbone (Viswanath, 2020). The researcher further 
expressed that “artificial intelligence finds tremendous application in the broking 
industry. From automating processes to increase efficiency and designing agile, 
customer-centric solutions; AI helps brokers offer an improved value proposition 
to investors:” (photo caption). In this regard, the IOSCO report (2013) reveals that 
advances in technology have played a significant role in enhancing competition 
among trading venues by reducing the cost of establishing new trading venues and 
providing access to new pools of liquidity (IOSCO, 2013, p.1).

In the context of Bangladesh, Alam and Hoque (2010) stressed that many brokerage 
houses have incorporated new ways of online trading which have become a huge 
trend in the current technological era to have the online trading option right off the 
website, an option that is called fingertips trading (p.8). Alam and Hoque further 
emphasized that “Dhaka Stock Exchange (DSE) is announcing its online trading 
facility to brokerage firms who are committed to maintaining trust, fair practices, 
respect to stock market regulation and high standards of services to investors” 
(p.8). In addition to this, Jaham (2020) pointed out that “in Bangladesh, SEC has 
restricted the maximum amount of charge of certain brokerage house; they can 
charge his/ her client is a maximum 1% of the trade value that Bangladesh has 
practised. The fees charged by the brokerage firm in Bangladesh varies among the 
industry”.

In the context of Pakistan, Hussain (2019) examined that the commission range 
of three paise per share or 0.15 per cent of the transaction value — whichever is 
higher — up to 2.5pc of the transaction value has been prescribed. The researcher 
further expressed that “the issue that forced regulators to put into place the 
minimum commission was to curb the practice by many brokerage houses that 
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were charging nominal or zero commission rates (para.4). At that time some brokers 
gathered outside the stock exchange and chatted against the recent notification 
by the Securities and Exchange Commission of Pakistan (SECP), which sought to 
implement the standard range/scale of brokerage commission with effect from 
Oct 14, 2019.  Furthermore, Hussian (2019) examined that “if the brokers charged 
nothing for conducting trade or zero commission, what’s the sense in conducting 
the business ?”

Moreover, in Pakistan, the decision was made so by the Pakistan Stock Exchange 
(PSX) in the exercise of its statutory power u/s 7(1) (w) of the Securities Act, 2015 
to make regulations in respect to brokerage and other fees. In addition to this, 
it reveals that “after following the due process, including extensive consultations 
with all the stakeholders and with the approval of its board and then the SECP-the 
apex securities market regulator, introduced the standard range/scale of brokerage 
commission” (Hussian, 2019, para.8). Furthermore, referring to PSX’s confirmation, 
Hussian (2019) stressed that enforcing a standard range of brokerage fee would be 
helpful in increasing the quality standard of brokerage services including research, 
encouraging expansion of brokerage firms’ network for their services, improving 
professionalism and technical capability of brokers and maintaining a minimum 
level of governance and regulatory requirements (para.10)

Zero-Fee, Flat Fee, and Volume-based Brokerage Commission

According to Gergely K. (2020), “many brokers offer zero commission for stock 
transaction, exchange-traded funds (ETFs) and options”. Gergely K. further 
explained that zero commission is useful for those who are trading relatively 
low volumes and like buying stocks that worth less than $ 500 per trade the 
investor is not affected by any minimum fees the broker might charge to him/
her (para.5). Moreover, Charles Schwab Corp. and TD Ameritrade eliminated 
online trading commissions in the USA in 2019 and then also followed those of 
another competitor, Interactive Brokers Group Inc (Kelly, 2019). Furthermore, the 
researcher pointed out, “Canadian investors keen to see their online stock-trading 
commissions slashed to zero — something two of the biggest brokerage houses 
in the U.S. did this week — may have to wait a while longer” (Zochodne, 2019, 
para.2). In addition to zero-commission provision in the USA, Canada already does 
exist some no-fee options, such as National Bank of Canada direct brokerage which 
offers brokerage charge-free the US and Canadian exchange-traded funds as well as 
Wealthsimple mobile app that provides zero-commission stock trading (Zochodne, 
2019, para.6). Like Europe and the USA, different type of brokerage commissions 
can be found around the world including neighbouring countries ranging from zero 
to flat brokerage charge.
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From the angel of flat and volume-based commission, either broker charge a flat fee 
per trade or calculated on the basis of the number of stocks traded on a particular 
day; whereas in Europe, the commission is usually volume-based what the investor 
trades the volume (Gergely K., 2020, para.4-5). “If stock price varies low, the number 
of traded stock-based brokerage fee calculation is not advantageous” expressed in 
the European context (Gergely K., 2020). Back in Nepal, charging zero and volume-
based brokerage charge has not adopted yet in secondary market transactions of 
securities. In this context, Bajgain (2020) stressed that a flat commission rate is 
against the free market economy (para. 16).

E-Trading, Digitization and Brokerage Charge in Nepal

The traditional “Open out Cry” trading system was replaced with a semi-automated 
system in 2007 and has long been applied for a couple of years. A semi-automated 
system is based on private systems whereas the fully automated online system is 
based on the public network. Despite Nepal’s online-based trading system, a cloud 
computing-based automated system has not been materialized yet. However, 
Nepal has progressed in the automated trading system and digitization of securities. 
Highlighting digitization and cloud computing-based technology in India, Viswanath 
(2020) revealed that “digitization of brokering industry has brought technology-
based benefits to investors, who are increasingly looking for easy-to-use, secure 
and hassle-free trading platforms. Additionally, “cloud computing offers easy 
scalability, cost-effective and time-saving services, and a level of flexibility in the 
brokerage business” (Viswanath, 2020, para.1). The columnist further elaborated 
that stockbrokers should think about modern technology and redefine their 
existing business models with the digital revolution (last para).

In addition to the above-mentioned benefits of cloud computing technology in 
the brokerage business, it’s not easy to adopt from the viewpoint of cost and 
sophistication. In this regard, Acharya (2019) pointed out that “not only does 
Nepal not have rules about cloud computing, but people in government also have 
no idea what it is, if this goes on, no foreign industries are going to come here 
(Nepal) to invest in information technology and Nepal take benefits”. Despite the 
cost factor, reluctantly is another foremost problem in Nepal in adopting new 
technologies (The Kathmandu Post, 2017). If a full-fledged automation system 
functions then not only domestic participants but it would take benefits from the 
international arena as well. According to Hawk (2020), sandwiched between the 
two world economic giants of China and India, landlocked Nepal could become a 
future channel for trade between the two countries.

Regarding brokerage fees revision after 8 years, Ghimire (2016) presented that 
brokerage commission for the transaction of shares up to Rs 50,000 has been 
brought down to 0.6 percent from the existing 1 percent. Similarly, commission for 
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transaction between Rs 50,000 and Rs 500,000 have been reduced to 0.55 percent 
from 0.9 percent. Likewise, Investors buying or selling shares of listed companies 
worth between Rs 500,000 and Rs 2 million will have to pay 0.5 percent of the 
transaction amount as brokerage commission. The existing commission rate for 
transactions between Rs 500,000 and Rs 1 million is 0.8 percent. Furthermore, 
worth between Rs 2 million and Rs 10 million will have to pay 0.45 percent; and 
will have to pay brokerage firm 0.4 percent brokerage commission for transaction 
above Rs 10 million (Ghimire, 2016, para.6-7; SEBON, 2020, p.50). At that time, 
Gunanidhi Bhusal, managing director at Aryatara Investment and Securities spoke 
to columnist Sagar Ghimire that "though the decline in commission reduces our 
income directly, the lower commission rate will increase transactions and attract 
new investors which can counterbalance our revenue" (Ghimire, 2016).

Regarding lowering brokerage commission, Khanal (2019) highlighted that the 
implementation of a full-fledged online system has made ground to reduce 
administrative cost substantially. Following the SEBON’s move on lowering 
brokerage in 2016, stockbrokers, as a mark of protest, had halted trading for a day 
on the Nepal Stock Exchange. Speaking to columnist Rajesh Khanal, stockbroker 
association president Bharat Ranabhat said “the transaction volumes have shrunk 
given the bearish trend in the market. The brokers are having a hard time meeting 
their operating cost”. Ranabhat further added that online system has created extra 
cost and they have to pay TDS to government, levy charge to SEBON and NEPSE, i.e. 
15%, 6% and 20% respectively. Furthermore, according to Ranabhat, a broker has 
to pay a minimum of Rs 50,000 monthly to YCO- a data centre operator (Khanal, 
2019). At that time, SEBON formed a panel consisting of 4 members to examine 
the rationale of revising brokerage fees.

Regarding brokerage charge, share investors have picketed the office of SEBON 
demanding a reduction in the brokerage commission (english.khabarhub.com, 
2020, December 4). After that, 58- point recommendations made by the Ministry 
of Finance regarding maintaining transparency in the secondary market, revision of 
brokerage fees along with multiple structural and operational issues in the market 
(Khanal, 2019). In this regard, Hamilton (2019) pointed out referring to online 
operators in Ireland that “internationally, the competition and downward pressure 
on fees is ferocious,” (para.6). In this way, Nepal should think about international 
practices.

Irrespective of the above description of different aspects of the securities market 
including the brokerage commission, SEBON intends to formulate a separate act 
for mutual funds as funds started to grow in Nepal (SEBON, 2020). According to 
a recent action taken by the board that it has reduced brokerage commission 
through a press release. The new brokerage fees are ranging from 0.40% for the 
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transaction of Rs 50,000 to 0.27% for the transaction above 10,000,000. Like stock 
brokerage fee, the press release has clearly specified revised rate for government 
securities and corporate bonds [SEBON, 2020 (press release)]. In other words, the 
board has decided to reduce the commission rate by 33 per cent, meaning the rate 
will be in the range of 0.40 to 0.27 per cent against an earlier range of 0.60 per cent 
to 0.40 per cent (The Himalayan Times, 2020). However, the new revision of the 
brokerage commission remains unclear about TDS, regulator levy, and NEPSE fees.

Conclusions and Way Forward

Previously, face-to-face communication is required with a specified physical 
location for securities transactions. The USA’s Nasdaq over-the-counter market 
is the first in which traditional physical transaction is replaced by new online-
based-security trading. Since then, online trading followed by most of the stock 
exchanges, such as London, Tokyo, Frankfurt, Australia in the world. After following 
online practice by developed markets, emerging, developing, transitional, and 
underdeveloped economies employed online-based financial instruments trading 
mechanism. From the Nepal context, the traditional “Open out Cry” system was 
replaced by the semi-automated trading system in 2007. After implementing the 
semi-automated system, NEPSE launched an automated system and that resulted 
in 85% of transactions take place online; but as yet full-fledged automated system 
with cloud computing has not been employed. Irrespective of these shortcomings, 
investors’ participation in the market is rapidly growing in Nepal. 

Brokers are middlemen who assist investors in financial instruments transactions 
and perform different roles from advisor to research and development related 
activities. They charge a brokerage fee for the services they provide. Determining 
brokerage charge has always been a controversial matter either for Nepal or other 
countries. Developed markets have already settled brokerage commission related 
issues. In some cases, protests and strike can take place in the securities markets. 
Not only developing and underdeveloped economies, even in the USA Occupied 
Wall Street movement (OWS) began on September 17, 2011, in New York City’s 
Wall Street financial district, against economic inequality and different issues of 
securities markets. In Nepal, brokerage charge is adjusting time to time by the 
regulator on the basis of various standards including international practices they 
set. Recently, SEBON has revised brokerage charge through its press release. 
This move is just a follow to of 58-point recommendation made by the Ministry 
of Finance and a protest marked by the investors. The fee reduction move is 
praiseworthy work done by SEBON. With the regulator’s recent move, some 
segments of securities markets seem to have not so satisfied despite welcomed 
by the majority. Hence, concerned stakeholders including minority investors of the 
securities market of Nepal should sit together and reach a consensus that makes 
all the parties happy.
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The following are the major concluding points for the future directions:

•	 Full-fledged automation should be ensured as the majority of securities 
transactions are still conducted online.

•	 Gradually, AI, 5G based technology, and cloud computing-based trading 
system should be introduced. For this, Nepal can take technological 
assistance from her neighbouring China in terms of AI-based 5G technology 
through BRI initiatives; and can take support from her neighbouring country 
India on cloud computing-based technology.

•	 On the basis of international practice, cost-benefit analysis and other 
elements, brokerage fees should be calculated. Obviously, reduction of 
brokerage charge has a positive relationship with revenue but this may be 
contextually different.

•	 Brokers should enhance their research, technological and professional 
capability. They not only remained middlemen but also act as good advisor 
to investors through research and innovative skills required in the 21st 
century. Besides, brokers should have well-equipped offices with security 
market professionals. For internship, finance students should be ensured 
to participate in the brokerage firm for research and other brokerage-
business works including clerical works; but in reality, most of the students’ 
intern in banks and financial institutions of Nepal.

•	 Nepal’s ground reality should be addressed while revising brokerage fees. 
At the same time, brokers and regulators should respect the 21st century’s 
trend, international practices, transparency, innovation, technology among 
others in the Nepal context. The incentive should be given to those brokers 
who extend their network in mountainous, hilly and Terai regions of Nepal 
along with the extension of the research and professional capability. 
Without these, no financial inclusion is possible.

•	 With respect to 58 points recommendation made by the ministry of finance, 
it is recommended that brokerage firms should spend 1% directly support 
to public school students of the deprived sector as a corporate social 
responsibility rather than financial literacy program because regulators 
and aid agencies have extensively been focused on this campaign since 
long. At the same time, indicators reveal that Nepal’s internet users have 
been growing rapidly. In this circumstance, to reduce the duplication of 
the literacy program, internet and social media-based less – costly-financial 
literacy program should extensively be launched.

•	 While stating brokerage fees, government TDS, regulator levy, stock 
exchange fee, and other costs should clearly be defined separately while 
talking about brokerage charge.
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•	 Brokerage firms should be classified on the basis of their functions and 
capability they perform when the market gets fully automated.

•	 Zero-based and volume-based brokerage commissions should be 
introduced immediately as flat-based brokerage- fee-charging- mechanism 
has long been practised in Nepal.

•	 Minority investors will largely be benefited if the regulator introduces zero 
and volume-based brokerage commissions. Obviously, social sustainability 
is not possible without addressing minority investors.

•	 Regulators have been doing their best from their side by using their own 
limited wits and resources. Obviously, Nepal has different interest groups, 
and it is full of dilemmas, opportunities, and threats. Regulators should 
size and manage these factors slowly and gradually considering national 
interest.

•	 An industry-wise brokerage fee determination mechanism should be 
developed and at the same time, an independent brokerage fee revision 
committee should be formed.

•	 The consensus of all securities market stakeholders should be ensured 
weighing pros and cons fairly and transparently adapting the bottom-up 
approach. Ultimately, national interest, equality and social sustainability 
issues should always be kept at the summit by less prioritizing the individual 
interest.
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Using Case Study Approach to Teaching in Finance 
and Role of SEBON: From Nepal Perspective
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Introduction

Case studies in finance are stories related to the art and science of managing 
money that is used as a teaching instrument to illustrate the use of the finance 
theory in real situations. It plays a vital role to improve the students’ capability to 
practice finance theories in real-life situations. Additionally, it uses the discussions 
of real-life financial - dilemmas which have been facing by real people in real-life 
situations. The case method was introduced to Harvard Law School because it was 
viewed as the most effective way of imparting theory (Correia and Mayall, 2012).

The use of case studies in teaching finance emphasizes on participatory-based 
teaching-learning approach that could not be found in one way lecturer method. 
In fact, the proper use of case studies in teaching can help faculty resolve a basic 
dilemma of academia: Promotion is often based upon our published research, 
and we find that responsibilities to teach detract from the mandate to publish 
(Christensen and Charlie, 2009, p.1). The researcher explained that when 
approached properly, case studies can transform teaching into research, and enrol 
students as “course researchers,” whose class participation can be exceptionally 
in the theory-building process (p.1). No doubt case teaching approach has more 
advantages if they are properly used with sufficient homework and planning.

However, use cases have not only benefits as stated above but also have challenges 
and disadvantages as expressed by Correia and Mayall in 2012 (p. 543). Some 
of them are: The role of a facilitator is quite different to the role of a lecturer; 
lecturers are required to be up to date in relation to the company; case studies are 
highly inefficient in relation to the transfer of knowledge; cases may encourage 
a focus on the narrative and company situation rather than on the application 
of finance theory; cases may lead to generalizations and oversimplification of an 
issue and the like (p.543). The case teaching of finance course is mainly focused 
on providing students with cases in various aspects of finance for the example 
time value of money, valuation of securities, risk and return, capital budgeting, 
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financial statement analysis, capital costs and so on. Additionally, case teaching 
covers specific areas of finance.

In the Nepal context, the Tribhuvan University established in Kathmandu in 1959, 
since then, the university has taken the sole responsibility of providing higher 
education in the country. Now, Nepal has different universities offering different 
courses e.g. Nepal Sanskrit University offers the study of Sanskrit to a specific 
group and Kathmandu University, Pokhara University and Purbanchal University, 
and other private sector universities offer the study of Humanities, Sciences, 
Management, Medical and Engineering (Upadhyay, 2018). However, case teaching 
in finance has become a new phenomenon for Nepal though a semester-based 
system has already been introduced. Case teaching in finance has started just after 
the resumption of the semester system in Nepal. From the examination point of 
view, cases are asked as a compulsory question to each and every level of semester-
based business student but Nepal’s present context-based cases are rarely asked. 
Obviously, finance students are in majority in each and every university that has 
been running a business program. Hence, finance live cases for the Nepal context 
are crucial and few concerns in this regard.

The objective of this article is to evaluate the use of case studies in teaching 
finance and the role of SEBON in Nepal, particularly generating cases, and to 
provide implication of the case study method in finance from global perspectives. 
In this article, case-related literature has been analyzed briefly for making future 
directions because the case teaching method is a recent phenomenon for Nepal 
and empirical testing would be a priory suspect for such a short span of their 
initiation. This article has a plan that commences with the introduction, and then 
follows the outline of the securities market of Nepal and SEBON; related literature 
review and their analysis; advantages and disadvantages of case teaching; investor 
education and role of SEBON in writing finance cases, ultimately ends with 
concluding remarks and future directions.

Securities Market of Nepal and SEBON: An Overview

In Nepal, the first public subscription was made in 1937 as Biratnagar Jute Mills 
Ltd. and Nepal Bank Ltd. issued securities. Apart from that, no concrete securities 
market development policy was promulgated so far for a long time. A policy 
initiative was outlined when Securities Exchange Marketing Center (SMC) was 
established in 1976 under the then Industrial Policy of Nepal to handle the new 
issue of securities. Moreover, the secondary market-trading floor opened by the 
SMC in 1981 though it was only for government bonds.

After the enactment of the Securities Exchange Act, 1983, SMC converted 
into Securities Exchange Center (SEC) that was an example of an institutional 
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arrangement for trading securities. The then His Majesty’s Government, Nepal 
Rastra Bank and government-owned Industrial Development Corporation were 
the promoters of the SEC. The major function of the SEC is to facilitate the trading 
of listed securities as a process of securities market development. Adhikari (2013) 
observed that 42 companies were listed between 1984 and 1990; out of which, 
more than 25 companies had some form of government ownership. The accelerated 
liberalization during the 1990s has paved the way towards the progress of the 
securities market. According to the first amendment of the Securities Exchange 
Act 1983, SEC was converted into Nepal Stock Exchange Ltd (NEPSE) in 1993. 
Under the Securities Act of 1983 (Second Amendment), the Securities Board of 
Nepal (SEBON) was established on June 7, 1993, as the supreme body of securities 
market regulator of Nepal. In some recent past, SEBON has become an associate 
member of the International Organization of Securities Commissions (IOSCO) from 
July 2016. Under the board’s initiative, Nepal was granted membership of the 
Association of National Agencies (ANNA) from June 2016.

SEBON regulates and oversees the securities markets of Nepal in its predetermined 
judiciary framework to ensure the orderly development of the markets along 
with investor protection (SEBON, 2020). To internationalize the Nepali securities 
markets and enhance its standards, the CDSC under the coordination of the Board 
has obtained membership of the Association of National Numbering Agencies 
(ANNA). The company obtained membership as the 92nd member from the 
General Assembly of ANNA held in Armenia on June 2 and 3, 2016 (SEBON, 2020).

Brief Review of Related Literature

Garvin (2003) revealed that “Donham, the Dean of the Harvard Business School 
appointed in 1919, recognized that business cases would need to differ from legal 
cases and that the primary tasks in a business case were making and implementing 
decisions in the context of significant uncertainties” (as cited in Correia and Mayall, 
2012, p.536). The researchers explained that after the introduction of case teaching 
in law school, Harvard and Darden are leading exponents of the use of the Case 
Method in corporate finance and discussion was also made about the advantages 
of case teaching by the researcher (p.535). Moreover, Starkey and Tiratsoo (2007) 
explained business school and teaching methods. The researchers stated that in 
2003 Nepal, with a population of 23 million, had four universities and four private 
management institutes providing degree-level business education (p.18).

Sharman (2008) pointed out that for nearly a century; case studies have been the 
bread and butter of business schools across the world. Most institutions swear by 
them as a way of bringing real life to the classroom (para.1). Che and Che (2011) 
observed that case teaching is an efficient teaching method of management. It 
plays an important role to enhance the students’ ability to practice the theory. 
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However, case teaching of financial management has not achieved the expected 
results (p.120).  Ansari et al. (n.d.) explained that a case study to illustrate the 
application of Six Sigma Methodology of Economics, London School of Economics 
(LSE) has been using the case study method of teaching for over 12 years. It is used 
primarily in their master’s courses ( at LSE), and the department is amongst the 
heaviest users of cases among master’s in finance programs internationally (para 
1).

Knyviene (2014) analyses the case study method and its applications in the 
accounting module. The researcher found that the case study method helps to 
connect the existing theoretical knowledge and practice (p.159). Moreover, Yue 
(2016) has argued with the use of case frequency data related to different fields of 
management education and the researcher further stressed the sources of cases 
according to continents around the globe (p.3).

Rivkin (2018) says that Harvard too now offers simulations and “immersion” 
placements to complement cases, which have evolved in theme, content and style, 
including online versions and even a “Manga” version. However, the researcher 
stresses that “we are trying to produce general managers, not students with the 
deepest technical knowledge in narrow functional areas (as cited in Jack, 2018, 
p.3). In this context, Steven Shulgin, professor in marketing at the University of 
Florida’s College of Business Administration, argues that the scientific method — of 
rigorously testing theories — in business schools should displace both the writing 
and Socratic-style teaching of cases, which are typically based on historic events in 
a single company (as cited in Jack, 2018,p.2). The researcher further explained that 
“so many cases highlighted the best companies of the 1980s like Kodak, which had 
gone out of business by the 1990s.” A series of Harvard cases of “innovative” Enron 
financial transactions have since been superseded by ones on the ethics raised by 
its collapse (as cited in Jack, 2018, p.2). After attending the Harvard Case Teaching 
Workshops, Guess (2014) mentioned the following quote in the article: 

In lecturing, success meant that students paid attention, laughed at my jokes, 
and applauded me. I told them what to learn, and they learned it. When I teach 
now I worry about such questions as to whether everyone in the group has 
participated. Have questions generated energetic (but respectful) controversy? 
Has the group really pried the case open, created an agenda for further study, 
and developed a strategy for addressing its own questions? Goodenough (1991) 
as cited in Guess (2014, p.113).

The above-mentioned quote characterizes the transformation of a university 
lecturer from the use of traditional to case-based teaching. Stating about world’s 
pioneer Harvard Business School’s (HBS) case study method, McDonald (2018) 
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argued that HBS has proven an enormous success in many respects—it played 
a major role in distilling, defining, and teaching the fundamentals of business 
administration; it provides its graduates with unrivalled opportunity, and it is a 
money machine unto itself (p.11).

The above-mentioned review of literature related to finance case teaching are 
based on the developed and emerging economies, no study has been found yet 
particularly on finance case teaching for Nepal context. However, the applicability 
of developed and emerging market practices is still relevant in the context of Nepal. 
As stated earlier that case teaching in finance is a little bit new practice for Nepal 
and the one-way lecturer method has a predominated way of teaching in finance 
before resuming the semester system in Nepal.

Previous Study Results

Stating about the present severe competitive situation among business schools 
Starkey and Tiratsoo (2007) reveal that competition is forcing schools everywhere 
to become very much more hardnosed: in the memorable formulation of one 
anonymous dean, ‘more “business” and less “school” (p.50). In such a situation, 
finance cases are largely influenced by the environment. While comparing theory 
and practical, Correia and Mayall (2012) stressed that completing the theoretical 
studies is not enough for students. The case study method helps to connect the 
existing theoretical knowledge and practice and the findings provide evidence that 
the case study methods should be used in the accounting studies (p.158).

Yue (2016) presented the use of case frequency data related to different fields 
of management education: cases are mostly used in strategy and general 
management, followed by marketing and then finance and accounting occupies as 
third position (p.2). The researcher further stressed the sources of cases according 
to continents: Most of the cases are from organizations at North America, which 
is nearly twice as more than second the closest region (Europe), followed by Asia 
as third position and then Africa falls fourth position, followed by Australia and 
finally Gulf positions in the fifth (p.3). Contextualizing the Harvard cases, Jack 
(2018) argued that not everyone is convinced from HBS cases. The largest shares 
of Harvard’s cases are dominated by US examples. Critics say women leaders are 
insufficiently represented, and some themes, sectors and perspectives — including 
those of labor unions — are played down (p.2).

Che and Che (2011) reveal the importance, characteristics, and corresponding 
methods of case teaching method of financial management. The researcher 
further explained that financial personnel can be invited to the universities to 
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lecture and let the students to intern in their companies and ask them to submit a 
report. In this way, universities and companies can cooperate together to provide 
a better environment for students to learn (p.120). Likewise, Guess (2014) argued 
that where possible every one should give it a try for case teaching method. First, 
find someone who really knows how to teach using the case method. Many people 
simply lecture the case or give students questions beforehand and ask them to 
prepare a presentation of the case to the class (generally a group project). The 
group then presents the case. This is not case based teaching/learning approach.

 Regarding leadership and case teaching, Prof Paul Bracken, who teaches leadership 
using scenario-planning, says: “Cases are about the past, when you already know 
the answers. Scenarios are about role playing the future. We have far fewer people 
asking which choices are the right decisions. That’s leadership” (Jack, 2018, p.3). 
McDonald (2018) expressed the numerous positive aspects of HBS cases but 
the researcher at the same time critically stated that it has likewise proven an 
enormous failure at delivering on the stated goals of its founders. One of them 
was unattainable from the very start—the misguided pursuit of a “science” of 
business—but they sure wasted a lot of time and effort trying (p.11).

 Highlighting the Chinese finance case teaching context, Yubo Chen, associate dean 
of Tsinghua University’s School of Economics and Management— a world’s pioneer 
business school in Beijing, says the different demands of his/her students explains 
why his/her school is one of a growing number in Asia writing their own — often 
shorter, more practical — teaching cases (Jack, 2018, p.2). Chen further stressed 
that “our students are not satisfied with Harvard cases; the environment is changing 
so fast, and we need cases on China”. The researcher further highlighted that “It’s 
very difficult to talk, say, about Amazon; they want to know about ecommerce in 
China” (Jack, 2018, p.2). In this way, they emphasized on their own cases rather 
than the cases from elsewhere.

Like China, other Asian countries such as Japan, Malaysia, Singapore, South Korea, 
Indonesia, Vietnam, Thailand and India have been doing their best by applying 
own economic models by evaluating pros and cons in their business schools rather 
than blindly replicating alien models, education system, economic policies and so 
on. Not only these countries but also south Asian countries are ahead from the 
viewpoint of using own models. This is because these countries are very much 
cautious towards easy adaptation of alien policies, awareness programs and foreign 
aids as they know vary well that all these things might have political leverage. 
Additionally, by using their own wits and resources, these Asian countries are trying 
to become world miracles in every respect including finance case teaching. This is 
why it is said that 21st century is the Asia’s century. Unfortunately, Nepal is still far 
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behind in none of the respects in contrast to the above-mentioned Asian countries. 
Despite Asian progress, the developed world should always be acknowledged for 
their technological and other innovations in different field including finance. 

Advantages and Disadvantages of Case Study 

Sharman (2008) mentioned, “Ahmed Ali Jaleel, 37, from the Maldives, is studying 
for an MBA at Manchester Metropolitan University and says case studies are helpful 
to international students like me – particularly those from developing nations.”  
The student further explained that the case study discussions in class help us to 
visualize the business environment from a different perspective, using situations 
that we may never come across back at home (para. 26).

But Professor Ken Starkey, of Nottingham University Business School, and the 
business historian Nick Tiratsoo argued, “case studies are simply non-academic: 
simplistic, unquestioning, and too restricted in their sources, often relying on 
information supplied by the company alone” (as cited in Sharman, 2008, para.1). 
Likewise, Correia and Mayall (2012) pointed out some advantages and disadvantages 
along with challenges of cases which are mentioned below respectively (p.541). 

Firstly, advantages are:

•	 Corporate strategy is always part of each case study and we encourage 
students to employ.

•	 Cases enable students to experience a multitude of business situations 
that would take them many years of working to obtain the same exposure.

•	 Students acquire in-depth knowledge about different industry sectors and 
acquire knowledge about the value drivers of each sector.

•	 Each case study requires students to work effectively in teams.
•	 Cases promote independent research and the investigation of information 

from sources such as academic and financial journals, and industry data 
from financial data services.

•	 The case enables students to stay within tight deadlines and enhance their 
time management skill.

Secondly, disadvantages and challenges of cases are:

•	 Case studies are highly inefficient in relation to the transfer of knowledge 
as only a small section of knowledge may be covered within one case.

•	 The case may encourage a focus on the narrative and company situation 
rather than on the application of finance theory.

•	 The transfer of knowledge is based on what a student needs to know to 
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address the problem that the company is facing.
•	 Cases may lead to generalizations and oversimplification of an issue.
•	 The topics only come together towards the end of a course using an 

extensive number of case studies.
•	 The case requires substantial resources to create, test and prepared by 

lecturers is often intensive which also means that lecturers are less willing 
to update cases over time due to the investment required for each case.

•	 The use of case book texts is often problematic as teaching notes are limited 
in relation to the analysis and associated financial models.

•	 Decision making with hindsight can be an issue as students can use online 
resources and financial statement subsequent to the time of the case study.

Yue (2016) raised some points that which cases are popular worldwide? These 
points the researcher raised are (p.5):

•	 Cases with a simple and clear focus
•	 A hot topic with broad relevance
•	 Shorter cases ( 10 pages or fewer)
•	 Cases about emerging economies
•	 Cases besides teaching notes that also have concrete assignment questions 

or exercises
•	 Role-plays and exercises (instructions have to vary clear)

Some researchers explained the following advantages of the case study (Wakil in 
2008; Ballantine, McCourt in 2003; Shug in 2006 and as cited in Knyviene, 2014, p. 
161-62). Cognitive benefits to students; Relate theory to practice; integrate major 
concepts of course; enhance understanding of phenomenon studied; gain insight 
into the complexity of ‘real world’ business situations; improve judgment skill; 
deal with situations of uncertainty and ambiguity; make decisions with incomplete 
information; identify the relevant data in unstructured problems; integrate 
knowledge from other subjects; think conceptually; consider multiple perspectives; 
problem identification skills; think critically; distinguish between facts and options; 
awareness of multiple solutions; problem synthesis skill; problem-solving skill; 
analytical skill; apply knowledge to new and unique circumstances; question 
conventional practice; enhance understanding of the environment within which 
management problems exist. Moreover, the following two points are included in 
the advantages of case teaching.

(i) Affective benefits to students: Student motivation; interest in the subject; 
enhanced confidence; encouragement to attend seminars; enhanced participation 
in seminar discussion; more responsibility for own learning.

(ii) Skill development to students: Library skill; data organization skills; 
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interpretation skills; information summary skills; questioning and logic skills; verbal 
communication skills and written skills.

Che and Che (2011) revealed that in the lecturer method teachers’ teaching method 
has few requirements for teachers, who can just lecture about the theory. However, 
since case teaching is a kind of interactive teaching pattern, it requires the teachers 
should have rich knowledge, the teachers need to visit the companies or collect 
numerous cases from other ways and choose the appropriate case, then typify 
the case and this will eventually highly level the teachers’ research and teaching 
abilities (p.119). The researcher further pointed out five basic qualifications for 
choosing financial management cases along with the basic characteristics of case 
teaching methods for financial management (p.119). These qualifications for 
choosing cases are authenticity, purposiveness, openness, representativeness and 
typical. Likewise, the basic characteristics of case teaching methods for financial 
management are theoretical, pertinence, inspiration, comprehensiveness and 
interactivity.

Emphasizing the significance of Harvard University which follows heavily the case 
teaching method, it is said:

HBS, founded in 1908, and part of Harvard University, has played an important 
role in American business. It had a big influence over the formation of large 
corporations in the early 20th century and it helped create the industrial base 
that allowed the Allies to win the Second World War. In the past few decades, 
its MBA graduates have filled the corridors of the elite management-consulting 
and Wall Street firms. (“Why Harvard Business School is under Fire”, 2017, para. 
2).

Instead, the article “Why Harvard Business School is under Fire, (2017) explained 
that the school’s students pay high fees in order to learn from its “case study” 
method of teaching, which is based on real-life examples, and also to buy the right 
to use the Harvard brand and the HBS alumni network to get high-paid jobs (para. 
2). However, McDonald (2018) critically argues that HBS has lost its crown as a top 
business school in America ….and its alumni responsible for pushing a rapacious 
form of capitalism that explains many of the ills of the world’s biggest economy [as 
cited in the Economist (2017, May), para.1].

Furthermore, Guess (2014) stressed that it is not intended to be a complete list 
of instructor duties but to provide helpful suggestions and a road map of a way to 
approach this teaching methodology: identify a case, preparing the case, opening 
questions, look for role plays, create a time plan, construct a board plan, questions:  
the launch question, anchor questions, transitions, in the classroom, after classes 
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and grading (pp.116-121). In this way, the case has many dimensions and discusses 
real-life finance situations despite various consequences.

Investor Education and Role of SEBON in Case Writing  

From the viewpoint of awareness, SEBON and NRB have taken initiations and 
enhanced their efforts towards financial literacy and awareness programs. As a 
continuation of previous plans and policies, SEBON has clearly specified in its plan 
and policy for the fiscal year 2077/78, that paves a path for different issues, for 
example, establishment of a financial education training institute, promotion of 
financial inclusion and financial awareness program among the market participants 
as well as general public (SEBON, 2020). From the legislative angle, SEBON’s duty is 
to protect the interest of general investors, however no separate specific concern 
for small investor protection.

Moreover, investor education not only makes general people aware but also 
enables better access to appropriate investment opportunities. According to 
SEBON Handbook (2020), initiatives towards empowering general investors can be 
summarized below: Training on securities and commodity market in seven provinces 
of Nepal in association with local Federation of Nepalese Chamber of Commerce 
and Industry (FNCCI); joint training program with Nepal Stock Exchange Ltd. and 
CDSC Ltd.; bi-monthly training at SEBON premises along with virtual training; 
disseminating through books, journals and other publications in schools, colleges, 
securities market expo venues; public places expos; radio interaction programs, 
and market participant training programs (SEBON, 2020, p.53). Furthermore, 
SEBON has got toll free number along with investor grievance handling machinery; 
it’s still unclear that does the machinery has well equipped or not.

These above-mentioned SEBON initiatives are the investor education and 
awareness related programs only; no finance case writing initiatives can be 
noticed in their future plans or none of their publications. Creating cases seem 
like powerful tools that disseminate various securities market-related issues to the 
academic world. In this regard, if faculties and students are aware of the financial 
market then they can advise their parents, their friend and fellows to invest in 
financial markets appropriately. This kind of “word of mouth” mechanism helps 
to practice finance theory and practices to real-life situations globally as well 
as locally along with contemporary issues that may arise locally in the financial 
markets. No doubt, Nepal is a country that has several dilemmas everywhere in 
real-life situations despite its scarce natural, cultural, lingual, and archaeological 
resources including Pashupatinath, Mount Everest and the birthplace of Lord 
Buddha. Like other sectors of Nepal, the finance sector contains many real-life 
dilemmas; if these should be included in finance cases, then that can have positive 
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implications in the financial market through interactive case-teaching- approaches 
used in teaching-learning activities. 

Concluding Remarks and Future Directions

The above-mentioned scientific literature analysis reveals that finance case 
teaching plays a prominent role to enhance student’s capability to practice the 
various finance theories. Case-based teaching has been the hallmark of Harvard 
University for many years has now been criticized for losing its crown as the world’s 
first university and promoting elite-dominated capitalism. The business school 
has become too preoccupied with business and not enough with being a school. 
Irrespective of HBS case teachings criticism, their applicability is yet to be seen in 
the context of Nepal and these cases are helpful to develop the nation’s students 
as well -- including Nepal. At the same time, short–practical finance cases in Nepal 
should be developed and teaching pedagogy should be based on live cases that 
would surely improve the capability of Nepali students. Developing finance cases 
not only the academic world but also the mass people of Nepal who are waiting 
for the corruption-free welfare state, good governance, and freedom from all the 
tall promises.

After the resumption of the semester system in Nepal, the Office of the Dean, 
Faculty of Management, Tribhuvan University is trying its best to boost up the 
finance case teaching practices in Nepal through multiple efforts. Apart from 
Tribhuvan University, Kathmandu University and other universities are also 
appreciating finance case teaching methods. It would be better to apply mixed 
pedagogy in finance teaching including case teaching. In association with various 
universities, SEBON should participate with necessary resources in creating Nepal 
related finance cases.

As securities market regulator, SEBON has been given priority towards investor 
education, financial literacy campaign, and training initiatives to different segments 
across Nepal covering east to west, from hilly areas to terai regions. Apart from 
these initiations, SEBON should encourage to create finance-related, particularly 
financial market and/ or securities market-oriented cases and their incorporation 
in the college/university level curricula that not only create awareness among 
faculties and students but also helps to create an investment environment and 
efficiency in the markets. There is, in addition, one further point to make a more 
inclusive securities market by incorporating financial inclusion, equality and social 
sustainability agendas either in finance cases or elsewhere in the policymaking 
level. Inter alia, priority should be given to ground-reality based finance cases and 
practices rather than outdated alien-sponsored cases, economic models and so 
on. If SEBON and other regulatory agencies of Nepal promote finance or securities 
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market-concerned real cases, which are related to discussions of real-life financial 
- dilemmas which have been facing by real people in real-life situations, then all 
these efforts should enhance the regulatory capability of the Nepali financial 
market regulators.
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Capital Market Fueling Women Empowerment

@  Binita Karki*

Overview of Securities Market in Nepal
The history of the security market dates back almost a three-decade ago. It started 
with the establishment of the securities market in Nepal in 1985 and Nepal Stock 
Exchange (NEPSE) Market in 1994 although the share of Biratnagar Sugar Mill & 
Nepal Bank Limited were traded initially in 1937. To date, the capital market has 
been growing rapidly and now there is-One regulatory Board (SEBON), one stock 
exchange (NEPSE), 32 Merchant bankers, 73 Depository members, 14 mutual 
funds, 2 credit rating companies (ICRA & CARE), 212 listed companies, and 50 
securities brokers. The volume of transactions in the secondary market crosses 
an average turnover of over 20-30 million per day and now have the Total Market 
Capitalization of Rs. 295,500 crore (US$25.22 billion) (Feb,2021).
The primary market has also flourished covering participants from all 77 districts 
of the country. The number of D-mat account holders has reached a total of 
32,72,700 (as of Mid-March, 2021) according to the official website of CDS and 
Clearing Limited. Until last year, around 2.4 million people had opened DEMAT 
accounts while the number of people opening DEMAT accounts has risen to 2.5 
million to date. As per CDSC, over 10,000 people are opening DEMAT accounts on 
a daily basis at this moment. The number is expected to have raised during the 
global health outbreak-Covid-19.
According to CDSC, the number of D-mat accounts until mid-July was 1.85 million. 
About 1.3 million beneficiary accounts have been open since July (2020). According 
to NEPSE, more than 500,000 investors have participated in the secondary 
market and according to CDSC, about 1.6 million investors have participated in 
the primary market. The past trends & data shows that the capital market has 
become a charming hub, with the no. of DEMAT account increasing each day & 
the oversubscription of IPOs after each issue despites the fundamental lag of the 
companies. The increased number of people having DEMAT accounts, people 
talking about upcoming issues & many more evidence that the capital market has 
really become alluring platforms.
The introduction of online platforms for opening trading accounts, flexible -tech-
friendly & investment-friendly policies and the investors/general public becoming 
aware of the stock has added extra charm in the capital market. The low interest 
rates of banks as well as the immediate gain from the stock might have also become 
another determining factor to attract investors towards the capital market.
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Despite these factors, in last year budget (2077/78), the government of Nepal has 
tried to address the security market by making secondary market operation of 
NEPSE fully automated, including electronic payment systems. Meanwhile, Nepal 
Rastra Bank also supported mitigating the challenges in the securities market by 
supporting digital banking, easing the liquidity flow in the market and encouraging 
BFIs to lower the interest rates.

Further, the added features in Mero share mobile app have eased the investors 
to cater for the benefits of the securities market and NEPSE’s online Trading 
Management System (TMS) has helped to minimize the role of brokers while 
facilitating the investors with seamless services.

The day-by-day securities market has become the charming hub, but gender 
inequalities are still prevalent in the Nepalese stock market as there is lower 
participation of women in comparison to men. And, women aren’t able to 
participate and take many benefits from the stock market.

Reasons behind Low Participation of woman in Securities Market

Some of the reasons for the low participation of women in the securities market in 
comparison to man are as follows.
A)    Less exposure to education

The female population occupies 50.4% of the total population (29,337,622) in Ne-
pal, whereas according to the census of 2011, the male literacy rate in Nepal was 
71.1% whereas the female literacy rate was 46.7%. This low literacy rate of female 
shows that girls’ education is still not a priority in families, although it is in the state 
of improvement.

Every year 4.8% of children are leaving school and the dropout ratio of girl-child 
is high. There are various reasons for a high dropout ratio among girl child. Some 
of them are physical and social distance to the school, the burden of household 
chores, their responsibility to take care of younger siblings, poor economic back-
ground, lack of awareness of the importance of education among parents, their 
roles in agriculture and livestock, and prevailing dowry system and early child mar-
riage in the Terai region. Due to this, more than half of the students who start 
primary school could not complete their full cycle of education.

Women make up only about 16% of undergraduates and 11% of doctorate degrees 
in engineering, less than 22% of doctorate degrees in math’s and physical sciences 
and 28% of undergraduates and 15% of doctorate degrees in computer and infor-
mation sciences.

Due to lack of exposure to education, many women are not aware of the benefits 
of the securities market and hence the participation is low.
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B)    Male dominated society

Nepal is a patr iarchal society and men are considered the breadwinner of the 
family. The male member of the family takes all the financial decisions and women 
are limited only inside the wall of the house with less exposure to financial deci-
sion-making. Moreover, most women in Nepal are working as the unpaid labour 
force in the family and more than 76% of women are involved in agriculture. There 
is no recognition of their contribution to the economic advantages that the family 
gets in return. In Nepal, only 19% of women have ownership of the fixed assets, 
whereas 25% of women are heads of households. In this situation with little or no 
exposure to finance, and low earning, women are unable to participate actively in 
the securities market.
C)   Financial illiteracy & lack of tech-friendliness

Even many educated women these days don’t involve much in the securities mar-
ket as they think finance is not their cup of tea and rather invest their entire sav-
ings on the purchase of traditional assets-jewellery, gold, or holding it in the form 
of cash. They assume that they need to give more time and pay extra attention to 
participate in stock markets and for which they do not have enough time. Most of 
them are not tech-friendly and do not think much relevant to invest in the secu-
rities market, as they do not have sufficient knowledge. Neither do they want to 
learn the financial content rather they spend spare time for entertainment pur-
pose. Due to financial illiteracy and lack of tech-friendliness, most of the women 
take the securities market as a boring task and are not able to cater to the benefits 
of the securities market.

There are several barriers, which prevent women from investing in the securities 
market and suggests that besides financial literacy programs; changes in attitude 
and behaviour of the society, as well as women, is required to improve their par-
ticipation in the stock market.
Role of Capital Market in Women Empowerment

Nepal is a country with over 50% of female population. The pace of development 
and economic growth is hence linked with the status of the female population in 
the country. The country's strategy 2013-2017 identifies women's inequality as 
impendent for development and thus this strategy addresses the empowerment 
of women in social, political, financial and government systems.

Women empowerment has been one of the most prioritized sectors these days to 
upgrade the status of the country from the least developed country. Worldwide, 
women constitute the majority of the 1.7 billion unbanked adults. Despite having 
multiple roles in society—as a mother, consumer, employee, entrepreneur, and 
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caretaker—there is great income inequality between men and women. This gap 
needs to be mitigated by increasing women’s access to essential financial services 
and widening the investment gap. The capital market can be a perfect platform for 
women empowerment because of the following reasons:

One needs to understand that investment in securities is not costly as that does 
not require a huge amount of capital, and can start with fewer savings in the ini-
tial days. The trading costs are also less with a broker commission of 0.40% for 
transaction below Rs.50,000, 0.37 percent for transactions between Rs.50,000 and 
Rs.5 lakhs, 0.34 percent for transactions between Rs.5 lakhs and Rs.20 lakhs, 0.30 
percent for transactions between Rs.20 lakhs and Rs.1 crore and 0.27 percent for 
transactions above Rs.one Crore. Due to tech-friendly platforms- Mero share mo-
bile app, Online TMS trading is easy and convenient and also, share are more liq-
uid, risk can be diversified by maintaining a portfolio and also share market is more 
transparent as it is regulated by the Securities Board of Nepal (SEBON) to govern 
and monitor the securities trading in the market.

If money is wisely spent in the securities market by diversifying the portfolio, it not 
only helps to mitigate the risk in the capital market but also yields a high return 
from the investment. Also, if women participate in the capital market, the cash 
they used to hold for security purposes or for transaction motives will be spent in 
the securities market which will create a multiplier effect in the economy. It will 
hence increase the financial status of the women ending the investment gap.

Conclusion:

Women have a greater role in the economic development of the country and hence 
the status of women needs to be enhanced through their participation in the se-
curities market. Further, utilizing the idle lying money women hold in cash, we 
can channel that money to productive sectors through the capital market, which 
will also help to end the vicious cycle of poverty and hence end gender inequality. 
Meanwhile, financial independence is the paramount factor to empowerment and 
women can manage their household and alongside participate in the capital mar-
ket that is a crucial step towards their empowerment. Further, they can uplift their 
standard in society along with making money for their living.

Especially in the distress situation of economy-global health outbreak, 
unprecedented situations the participation of women in the capital market will 
aid to revive the economy and help women to generate some income in their 
hard times and hence support the family. Thus, women need to be encouraged to 
participate in the capital market and financial literacy programs should be provided 
to them.
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The Digital Divide

@ Dipesh Chaulagain*

 
The digital divide is an economic and social inequality with regard to access to, 
use of, or impact of information and communication technologies. The divide 
within countries may refer to inequalities between individuals, households, 
businesses, or geographic areas, usually at different socioeconomic levels or other 
demographic categories. The divide between differing countries or regions of the 
world is referred to as the global digital divide, examining this technological gap 
between developing and developed countries on an international scale. The term 
digital divide describes a gap in terms of access to and usage of information and 
communication technology.

Factors influencing the digital divide
The individuals may lack access to the technologies and internet because of

•	 Low literacy levels: - University graduates are 10 times more likely to reap 
the full benefit of the internet and computers daily as compared with 
individuals with a lower level of education.

•	 Lack of motivation to learn how to use technology: - Some individuals have 
income, skills and education to access the internet but are uninterested in 
learning how to use digital devices and reaping the internet’s benefit.

•	 Low-income levels: - Individuals with a high-income level are likely to access 
the internet compared with individuals with low-income level. Computer 
ownership and a home high-speed internet connection are 10 times more 
common among wealthy families than low-income families.

•	 Lack of physical access to technology and digital illiteracy: - Individuals 
without physical access to technology are less likely to develop the skills 
necessary to use digital devices.

•	 Geographical restrictions: - Countries with low economic development 
lack the technology and infrastructure required to use sophisticated and 
advanced devices and high-speed internet connections.

In low and middle-income countries, the key barriers to mobile ownership and 

*  Acting Assistant Director, Securities Board of Nepal
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mobile internet use for women are affordability, low literacy and digital skills levels, 
safety and security concerns and lack of family approval.

The digital divide is often viewed as a selfish act enhanced by the capitalist to deny 
a given section of the society access to the power that comes with information. 
Small and medium enterprises are exploiting this opportunity to reap the benefits 
associated with superior access to information and technology. 

Pros of Digital Divide
1. Increased profitability among businesses having unrestricted access 
Organizations boasting of enhanced access to ICT services can take advantage of 
the competitive edge that comes with the benefits of ICT to outdo rival entities and 
thrive in their varied field. Telecommunication and internet connectivity enables a 
variety of economic boosting activities such as online shopping.

With the presence of the digital divide, the rich get richer while the poor stagnate 
or deteriorate in the quagmire of poverty. Technology is critical in industrialization 
processes, and this is vividly witnessed by the disparity in development levels 
between developed and underdeveloped nations.  Business ventures that invest in 
modern technology improve productivity and revenue turn-over.

2. Digital divide help converse culture and keep the societal fabric intact

As the internet promise to handle most of the daily life problems and offer a 
better form of living, numerous disadvantages come with unrestricted access to 
the internet. Some of the content in the website may not be suitable for given 
groups of people thus withholding access is essential in maintaining the virtues of 
a conservative society.

Besides, the digital divide benefits the lower socio-economic class persons as they 
can prioritize focusing their limited resources on more pressing issues.

3. Digital divide phenomenon offers increased opportunities

The digital divide provides opportunities for personal, educational and occupational 
advancement to the privileged members of society.

Cons of the digital divide

1. It is an expensive affair 

Governments and non-profit making organizations attempt to bridge the gap 
between those who can reach ICT services and those who lack them; this has 
proven to be very expensive due to the dynamic nature of technology making 
purchasing the latest devices to be very costly. New advancements render some 
of the initially acquired equipment obsolete and thus further escalate the costs.
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2. Digital divide widen the segregation between people

The rift between the poor and the wealthy extends further when they feed news 
and information from different quarters. As the rich advance in understanding 
and literacy, the poor keep diminishing thus widening the disparity. Ideologies will 
differ and having a common understanding will be a huge mountain to climb thus 
predisposing to conflicts and misunderstanding. The have-nots will feel inferior.

3. Digital divides impacts negatively on the economy

The enormous difference in digital services among people create an economic 
divide as well as a social divide, this limits interaction between the two groups. 
Also, the digital divide can be attributed to a rise in crime level because the people 
lacking such services will engage in unscrupulous activities to acquire the latest 
technology.

Digital development facts and figures 2020

The data revealed by the International Telecommunications Union (ITU) 2020 
highlights following facts and figures 

•	 Globally, almost 85% of the population will be covered by a 4G network at 
the end of 2020. Ninety-three percent of the world population has access 
to a mobile broadband network, less than half a percentage point higher 
than a year ago.

•	 While virtually all urban areas in the world are covered by a mobile 
broadband network, many gaps subsist in rural areas. 17% of the rural 
population has no mobile coverage at all, and 19% of the rural population 
is only covered by a 2G network.

•	 The urban-rural gap was small in developed countries, but in developing 
countries, urban access to the internet was 2.3 times as high as rural access. 
In Africa, only 28% of household in urban areas had access to the internet 
at home, but that was still 4.5 times as high as the percentage in rural areas, 
which stood at 6.3%. In the other regions in the world household internet 
access in the urban areas stood between 70%-88% while access to rural 
areas ranged between 37%-78%.

•	 At the end of 2019 just over half of the young population (aged 15-24 
years) of the world population was using the internet, but this proportion 
increases to over 69% among youths in 2020.

•	 55% of the male population was using the internet compared with 48% of 
the female population. 

•	 The total number of mobile cellular subscriptions declined for the first 
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time in history. In the middle of 2020, there were an estimated 105 mobile 
cellular subscriptions per 100 inhabitants, down from 108 in 2019.

•	 As networks around the world were put to the test during the COVID-19 
pandemic increased Internet traffic first caused first a temporary drop in 
speed in many countries but international bandwidth usage is estimated 
to have grown globally by 38%exceeding the growth rate of the previous 
year by 6%.

•	 Mobile phone ownership widespread but gender disparities still remain.
•	 Low information communication and technology skills remain a barrier to 

meaningful participation in a digital society. In only 15% of the countries 
had more than 10% of individuals written a computer program using a 
specialized programming language.

•	 ICT services become more affordable but the barrier to internet uptake 
remains. The average price for the mobile voice basket and mobile data 
basket are very similar across the level of development and regions but due 
to the vast disparities in purchasing power mobile telephony and internet 
access remains too expensive for many in the world.

Strategies to bridge the Digital Divide
Government, private companies, and non-profit organizations can take steps 
to bridge the digital divide and increase individuals’ access to technology and 
information. Following strategies can be adopted;

1. Promote digital inclusions in broadband plans and digital economy efforts: 
- The challenges faced by the marginalized communities and vulnerable 
populations such as women’s and children should be addressed.

2. Increase effort to improve digital literacy and digital skills: - Children 
and adults should be taught to use digital resources, identify online 
misinformation, and guard against becoming victims of disinformation.

3. Support Innovative policies targeting undeserved and marginalized groups: 
- A flexible system should be created that can be repurposed and reframed 
to keep up with advancements in communication technology.

4. Incorporate public access policies into universal access and service 
initiatives: - Libraries, community centres and other areas of public 
gatherings should have access.

5. Ensure that initiatives take into consideration network coverage and 
infrastructure needs: - Provide stakeholders with information to guide 
decision making regarding telecommunication infrastructure.
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6. Create safeguard to protect children online: - A set of key performance 
indicators should be developed to measure progress toward achieving 
child online safety.

7. Limit environmental impacts in national broadband plans: - The effect 
of ICT on the environment should be considered and renewable energy 
solutions should be developed.

8. Encourage and innovate ICT innovations: - The methods of expanding the 
digital economy according to individuals and populations unique need 
should be adopted and the affordability of broadband should be promoted.

Conclusions
The benefit of bridging the digital divide, such as increased economic development 
and improved productivity, far outweigh the cost of improving access to broadband 
connectivity. The key to bridging the digital divide is recognizing the fact that each 
individual should have equal access, regardless of gender or income level.
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 Youth in Capital Market

@ Dwaipayan Regmi*

Background

Nepal is a youthful nation, with 40.3% of youth in total; making youth bulge 
happening here. China's move after 1966, or India after 1990; the contribution 
of youth took them to level up. As 65.9% of the literacy rate is owned in Nepal, 
the record shows that there are 1392 thousand SLC graduates and 108 thousand 
Post Graduate in Nepal. 63% of the population then is categorized under Economic 
Active Population. Capital Market in Nepal does not have a long history either. 
Established under the Company Act, and operating under the Securities Exchange 
Act 1983, Nepal Stock Exchange (NEPSE) began its trading floor back in 1994. Ever 
since, there have been huge ups and downs in Nepal's capital market, until we 
make it here today. Reaching high above 2700 points, and turnover of around 1 
arba has been the situation that NEPSE undertook over.

Despite huge youths, wonderful opportunities, and impressive economic active 
population figures, the interest of youths towards the share market does not match 
the pro-rata at any space. Although city-based youths seem to be interested in this 
sector, other remote youths remain unknown and still regard this region as a scam. 
Be that, while entering into any broker's house, or at share auction space, the 
participation of youth seems to be barely low. Although Nepal's Per Capita Income 
had made wonderful remark getting over 1000 USD; almost 4/5th of their earning 
is spent on consumption itself, where Rs 86 out of Rs 100 is spent on consumption 
as per Nepal Rastra Bank's Household Budget Survey. The saving is only of 13.92% 
- with rural region spending much more on hazardous products explaining enough 
reason why the Economically Active Population are lagging in investment.

It is natural that when NEPSE is high, there would appear a large number of 
investors with huge turnovers. But, the proportion of investment made in this 
sector does not meet up the expectation. It is not yet able to figure out the ratio 
and comply with the standard. Currently, the number of DEMAT account opening 
is getting impressive; but it might soon turn out that these accounts go dormant – 
with reduced chances of IPO allotment. 

Problems

As for the capital market, the establishment of a unit trust is to add a new 
dimension to the scheme for there in the fund managers use their expertise to 
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invest on behalf of the uninformed investors. Moreover, members of the public 
need to be educated and informed on the advantages of investing in shares and 
stocks to improve the investment habit of the people Ayodele (1998). However, for 
Nepalese investors, it is not just a habit, but there is a range of other mediums too. 
Following are the major problems that can be identified hereby. 

•	 Lack of Awareness: The primary reason why the share market has been 
cloud number nine for people outside Kathmandu and other big cities is 
unawareness. They don't have a clue about the things that would take 
place in the share market world. This would make the entire features and 
facilities unknown to the people. Every time they hear the news about the 
downfall of NEPSE, they feel that the investors are bearing a loss keeping 
them away from the share market world.

•	 Lack of Financial Access: UNCDF (2015) states that only 61 percent of 
adults have access to formal financial services, and 21 percent of Nepalese 
adults are financially excluded. 55 percent of adults claim to save money. 
Be it ATM access, mobile banking subscription, or other financial services 
- a large mass seems to be away and around. With these facts, facts and 
figures of the capital market can be pictured. Despite the provision of the 
online share applying process, and even though all the local units have 
financial access, the opening of Mero Share Account, C-ASBA seems to 
be way behind. To date, it is not yet possible for anyone residing outside 
the capital to apply for an auction share. TMS has recently brought online 
account opening practice but still has not been able to make the huge 
promotion of it.

•	 Alternative fruitful space for Investment: Investment in real estate has 
rather been fruitful if the trend is to be checked. So, despite having a huge 
amount to invest, youths divert their attention from the share market to 
real estate. Youths have been prime responsibility bearers in regards to the 
Nepalese economy. They have been sending a large number of remittances 
that would carry the Nepalese economy. However, their remittances have 
been used for the unproductive sector to a large extent - be that in buying 
expensive gadgets, or investment in real estate - instead of agriculture, 
entrepreneurship, or share market.

•	 Lack of Financial Knowledge: Despite compulsory education that youths 
gain through their Finance subject in any management streamline, they fail 
in understanding the real and practical picture of things that would happen 
around in the share market. As a result, the students who make successful 
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financial calculation does not necessarily understand the capital market in 
practical. This generates a gap between their theoretical knowledge and 
practical aspect. 

•	 Policy-based hurdles: Meanwhile, after the imposed rule of compulsion 
minimum number of shares, fresh investors who would decide to begin 
their capital market investment through a primary share, obviously would 
be discouraged. No matter how much quantity they apply for, they would 
only gain ten units of share - and for frequent IPOs like hydropower, whose 
capital gain would be less, the operation bank cost from application cost, 
dividend cost, application of right share cost, capital gain tax to brokers’ 
commission would barely create any huge profit for the investors. This 
would discourage the new young investors from getting into the share 
market and then.

•	 Absence of Promotion Campaign: Neither the Finance Ministry nor NEPSE or 
SEBON has launched any programs to attract new investors for investment. 
Nor does their school, which charges around half a million for schooling 
allocate a few hundred rupees to let them dive into the share market world. 
As an output, retired jobholders, bankers, and the big shots would only be 
seen at the broker’s house. There has been zero level promotion in Nepal 
regarding the same. While India has been strongly presenting the 'Mutual 
Fund Sahi Hai' campaign to attract new investors, Nepal seems way behind 
in all those.

Finding ways out

Guiso et al. (2008) imagine seeing people playing cards on money in the middle of 
the street and starting to watch their game. Even after some time after observing 
their play, most of the people will be reluctant to take part in the game, as first, 
they are total strangers, and second, they do not trust the fairness of the game. 
In the study, he further tried to incorporate trust in the regression to see how it 
affects the decision to hold stock.

There certainly lies problems and it is important to accept the fact that there has 
not been enough level of effort. The truth over huge revolutions in the Nepalese 
share market should not be ignored either. Just a few years back, people had to 
queue up for IPO/FPO application, right share application allocating one single day 
for the same task; investors would have to queue up in receiving the account payee 
cheque of dividends too. Gone are those days, and anyone having an idea can 
make it easy in this process. Hereby, it should not be ignored about the struggles 
and changes too. The online trading system seems to be functioning, though with 
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various struggles, which would create the next era in the share market. Things are 
on the way, but there has to be a certain push that has to be initiated for youths. 
Nepalese share market future is largely dependent on how the youths of today’s 
era perceive the share market.

Every local level must have financial awareness program, which would not only 
care for increasing deposits but financial literacy as a whole. At the time, when the 
household is still lagging in opening up a bank account, cent percent concern on 
share market cannot be expected; but the nil effect of today has to be rethought 
too. Investment should be taught from the school level itself.

Sustainable Development Goals has focused on the reduction of extreme poverty 
and battle against inequality and has included the goal in its SDG Goals too. It 
might be challenging to understand youth's expectations, but ignoring youth in 
this sector is no way remedy.

Investing as a youth would turn out to be the biggest asset, as there would be 
plenty of time even if there is a loss, unlike investment from retirement saving. 
As there would be other options for youths to earn, they would have enough 
time to wait till they get back their return on investment. Watching investment 
grow is like watching grass grow, where patience is the must - and none except 
youth would have that patience. Also, that would be the time when they would 
get the best lesson of the unreliable market, where no one can predict the market 
- be educated guesses, or experienced guesses letting them make their individual 
decision by the end. 

Conclusion

On comparing Nepal's stock market with the Bhutanese stock market, which started 
almost at the same time, Nepal seems to be ahead. However, that should not be the 
satisfying section. The stock market of Nepal, which should have crossed the index 
over 5000 by now is almost halfway back. Today, youths are gradually conscious. 
Be it MBBS studying doctor, or arts studying student – they are gradually getting 
interested in Primary Shares. This is a positive sign of hope. Because their interest 
will gradually drag them to the Secondary world too. 

The stock market is filled up with risk, youths should be taught that, because 
those bull time investors may never enter into the share market if they end up 
making a loss. Big players are ruling Nepal's stock market, there are insider trading 
be done from every possible layer - these aspects should be carefully taken into 
consideration. Nepal requires a hygienic and healthy stock market for sustainable 
growth in Captial Market, and only today's youths grooming can ensure it. 
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IPO Pricing and Nepalese Practices

@ Jas Bahadur Gurung*
1. Introduction

Start-up companies have limited resources, short history and a lack of credibility 
which generally depend on personal savings, loans, and family friends for their initial 
financing.  When firms begin to develop, they will normally look for angel investors 
or venture capital that take an active role in company affairs especially advising 
management on most of the issues it faces. Moreover, when funding needs go on 
increasing companies will typically undergo multiple rounds of financing including 
selling their equity in an initial public offering (IPO) of the company in the public 
markets (Geddes, 2003). An IPO offers a fresh source of capital that is vital to the 
growth of the company and also it provides the company and existing shareholders 
a liquid market for their shares. Corporate houses and government organizations 
are made a public offering of various securities like equity shares, debentures, 
bonds, etc. through the merchant bankers (Vaidya & Parajuli, 2004). The company 
can use capital generated from IPO for working capital, research and development, 
retiring existing indebtedness, and acquiring other companies which in turn may 
have significant implications on the performance of the company (Allison et al., 
2008). Likewise, the funds generated by the government can use in public welfare 
and basic development activities of the state. In this connection, ensuring fair price 
of securities in a public offering is one of the vital issues. Globally, three different 
pricing mechanisms have been used to price the securities in the capital markets 
-fixed price public offer, book building, and auction price. Book building and auction 
comes under free pricing also referred to as market pricing mechanisms of IPOs.

2. Theoretical Insights of IPO Pricing

The theoretical insights of various pricing mechanisms both fixed price and free 
pricing initial public offering have been discussed as follow:

Fixed Price Public Offer: In the fixed price public offer, Derrien and Womack (2003) 
viewed that the price is set first through a negotiation between the issuing company 
and its underwriter (interchangeably referred to merchant/investment bank, 
or issue manager), then orders are taken from investors without soliciting their 
interest. The issue price set for the IPO, thus, is low enough to lure early investors 
to generate immediate buying frenzy and shares are allocated on a pro-rata basis 
(Benveniste & Busaba, 1997). As the offer price typically will stand a substantial 
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discount to fair or market value, it associates with a greater underpricing imposing 
an indirect cost on the issuing company for going public (Loughran, Ritter & 
Rydqvist, 1994). However, it ensures guaranteeing the proceeds from a new issue 
to the issuing firm. This pricing may be attractive for risk-averse issuers who are 
uncertain about the market valuation of their issues (Benveniste & Busaba, 1997). 
They also argued that fixed-price public offer is a strategy of creating cascading 
demand of IPOs. The fixed price mechanism has been historically the dominant 
approach in the UK and its former colonies (e.g. India and Singapore) and in most 
of Europe.

Auction Pricing: Auction pricing is one of the mechanisms of free pricing of IPOs. 
In this mechanism, IPOs are priced based on competing bids and shares are 
allocated to the highest bidders and hence lower the underpricing variance. The 
underwriter may engage in information acquisition before the offer price is set but 
issuing firm does not control spending on company research and investor demand 
determines expected issue proceeds (Barnes, 2006). Auctions for IPOs have taken 
several forms. In most often uniform price sealed bid is used for an IPO. Moreover, 
the issuers will specify a minimum price and only allow investors to bid for shares 
at or above that minimum. Bidders/investors are invited to submit bids indicating 
both the number of shares and the price they are willing to pay. From the bids 
the market-clearing price (the highest price that allows all shares to be sold) will 
be determined, then the shares will be issued to all the successful bidders at a 
uniform price (Kumar, 2010). In a discriminatory price (pay-what-you-bid) auction, 
each winning bidder pays his or her own bid. Dirty IPO auction is a uniform price 
auction where bidders “leave something on the table” by pricing below market-
clearing.

Extensive studies have established the superiority of auctions as a selling 
mechanism of IPO in a wide range of circumstances. Sherman (2004) has identified 
the following situations where the auction is most likely to be optimal pricing 
mechanism for (a) large, well-established companies; (b) companies with a large, 
dispersed customer or employee base; and (c) industries that are well established 
and widely understood. Auctions also carry a much higher risk of under-subscription 
than the alternative mechanisms and the offer price that clears the market is 
generally well below a fair value, particularly for companies and industries that are 
not well established or understood. 

Auctions were a well-established selling mechanism for IPOs in most part of the 
world long before book building was introduced. However, the two countries 
in which auctions are still the primary IPO mechanism are Israel (uniform price 
auction), and Taiwan (discriminatory auction) (Sherman, 2004).
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Book Building Pricing: Book building is one of the most important price discovery 
mechanisms that favour investors. In book building, issuing firms hire an 
underwriter to certify the new issue as regards firm quality and fair pricing (Barnes, 
2006). The fundamental assumption underlying the use of this mechanism is that 
the underwriter has the best understanding of market conditions and access to 
potential investors both institutional and retail. An important step in the pricing 
process commences with the underwriter preparing the Red Herring Prospectus 
that contains an indicative price range arrived at based on the valuations efforts of 
the underwriter and the minimum acceptable price for the issuer (Kumar, 2010). 
The underwriter or merchant banker conducts a pre-offer marketing effort (i.e. 
road-show or presentation) in which it solicits non-binding contingent indications 
of interest from potential investors (Benveniste & Busaba, 1997) in terms of price 
and size of orders within the specified band. A lead underwriter builds a book by 
accepting orders from investors indicating the number of shares they desire and 
the price they are willing to pay, hence the name. This process provides valuable 
information for setting the offer price. Once this period of book building is over, 
the books are closed and the underwriter and issuing firm will agree on a final offer 
price. Thus the underwriter has a considerable amount of information available 
at the time determining the final offer/issue price of IPO and hence lower the 
underpricing of IPOs. Thus, the price of IPO is not set according to any pre-specified 
rule, but at the discretion of the underwriter receiving indications of interest and in 
consultation with the issuing firm (Cornelli & Goldreich, 2001). Once the final offer 
price is determined, the underwriter has complete discretion in the allocation of 
shares to the investors.

Since the offer price is set based on the investor bids, the degree of underpricing is 
obviously low. Underpricing in book building is a required sum of money necessary 
to induce investors with valuable positive information to be truthful in their 
indications of interest, hence underpricing variance is low. Hybrid book building/
fixed price public offer is often more popular than pure book building in most 
countries. In this mechanism, the underwriter invites only the qualified institutional 
investors (QIIs) in the roadshow for their indications of interest. Then price band is 
fixed and QIIs are again asked for bidding. Based on their bids, a weighted average 
of the prices is created and the cut-off price is decided. Under this, shares are 
reserved for retail investors that are sold via a fixed-price procedure, the price 
determined in the book building part of the offering. Therefore, the bidding only 
happens at an institutional level and not at a retail level. A hybrid book building 
mechanism, thus, is also an efficient mechanism to discover price. Pure book 
building has been originated in the US and Canada while the hybrid book building 
was used by France, Hongkong, Hungary, Indonesia, Malaysia, and the Philippines, 
among others (Jagannathan et al., 2010).
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Generally, IPO pricing mechanisms have found the following special features 
in terms of information, allocation discretion, IPO pricing and underpricing 
(Shengfeng, 2010).

  Table 1

Comparison of IPO Pricing Mechanisms

Auction           Pricing Book Building 
Pricing

Fixed Price 
Public Offer

Information 
extraction from 
investors

Yes Yes No

Underwriter or 
investment bank 
has its discretion on 
allocation

No Yes No

Underpricing and its 
variance

Lowest Low Highest

Determination of 
offer price

Determined during   
subscription through 
different price bids

Determined 
before 
subscription

Determined 
before 
subscription

3. Practical Experiences of IPO Pricing

The history of the capital market in Nepal dates back to 1936 whereby the shares 
of Biratnagar Jute Mills Ltd. were issued. The first Company Act came into effect 
in 1964 and the first issuance of government bonds was made in the same year 
through Nepal Rastra Bank to raise development funds (Shrestha, 1981). However, 
the rapidity in IPO issuance took place only after the restoration of democracy in 
1990. In regard to the pricing of IPOs, only the fixed pricing mechanism is prevailing 
and is typically regulated. Auction pricing has been used especially in IPOs of 
government bonds but not in common stock while the book building mechanisms 
of IPO pricing of common stocks have been awaited for its due implementation in 
Nepal.  

Fixed Price Public Offer (Par Value vs. Premium Value): In the case of Nepal, price 
is fixed by the regulatory regime whereby companies cannot offer shares at price 
more than par value or in some cases, premium price. Companies Act, 2006 states 
that the face value of shares of a public company shall be Rs.50/- per share or shall 
be equivalent to such amount exceeding Rs.50/- as it is divisible by 10. Moreover, 
the Act also states that a company can issue shares at a premium upon fulfilling 
the conditions like (a) the company has been making profits and distributing 
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dividends for three consecutive years; (b) the company’s net worth exceeds its total 
liabilities, and (c) the company’s general meeting has decided to issue shares at a 
premium. The act also restricts a company to issue or sell its shares at a discount. 
For companies registered under Bank and Financial Institutions Act, 2017, the IPO 
price is Rs.100/- per share. Share Issue and Allotment Directive, 2017 has made 
provisions to allot shares on a proportionate basis to ensure equal weight to all 
applicants irrespective of the amount of application or volume of oversubscription. 
In the case of debt instrument, corporate houses especially banking institutions 
made their IPO of debentures at the face value of Rs.1000/- in recent years. The 
provision of public issue of preference shares has also been made in the companies 
act. In essence, all these facts attributed to the strict restriction on IPO pricing in 
Nepal.

Studies carried out in the Nepalese context and underpricing of IPO shares is 
presented in Table 2.

Table 2

Empirical Evidences of IPO Underpricing in Nepal

Year 2007 2012 2020
Researcher Dahal Subedi Gurung

Period 1993/94 – 
2005/06

2005/06 – 
2009/10

2009/10 – 2018/19

No. of IPOs 107 57 63

Underpricing 53.25% 503.40% 276.87%

The recent trend of IPO shares underpricing under bookmaking technique in 
neighbouring countries like India is 25.0 percent (Yadav & Goel, 2019), China 55.28 
percent (Dong & Gu, 2019), and Pakistan 27.65 percent (Javid & Malik, 2016) while 
in the US, it is 19.61 percent (Cores, 2017). Comparing these facts, it is proved that 
the Nepalese IPOs are heavily underpriced, indicating firms “leave a large sum of 
money on the table” while going public because of prevailing fixed price public 
offer.

There is some evidence that Nepalese IPOs also issued at a premium, the price 
above the par. Arun Valley Hydropower Development Company Ltd. was the 
first hydropower company offering IPOs at a premium of Rs.184/- per share in 
2008.  Similarly, Nepal Telecom (2008), Chilime Hydropower Company Ltd. 
(2011), Rural Microfinance Development Center Ltd., Shivam Cements (2019), 
and Ruru Hydropower Project Ltd. (2021) have issued their IPOs at a premium 
of Rs.601/-, Rs.408/36, Rs.180/-, Rs.300/- (Rs.200/- for locals), and Rs.120/- per 
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share respectively. However, these issues had not been made any attempt in 
understanding the market for determining the offer price of IPOs. Hence, the 
premium price cannot be considered as the market price of IPO shares.

Auction Pricing: Nepal does not have a real experience of IPO common stock 
pricing under an auction mechanism. Even no provisions are made in regulations 
as well. But occasionally some listed companies have undergone different forms 
of auction pricing practices in Nepal. In this connection, the ordinary shares of 
Standard Chartered Bank Nepal Ltd. under the ownership of Nepal Bank Ltd. 
were offered to the public, under closed bid auction, the floor price is set at the 
prevailing market price of Rs.1500/- per share in 2004 (Vaidya, 2012). Similarly, 
Nepal Telecom offered its IPO of 15 million shares under closed bid auction with 
a premium price of Rs.601/- per share as the floor price. Further, the secondary 
offerings of Nabil Bank Ltd. and Nepal Investment Bank Ltd. were made using a 
discriminatory auction. Securities Registration and Issuance Regulation, 2016 has 
made a provision of selling unsubscribed right offerings of listed companies under 
discriminatory auction method in Nepal.

However, in the case of internal public debt collection, Nepal Rastra Bank, on behalf 
of the Nepal Government, used to issue the IPO of treasury bills (for short-run), 
and development bonds (for the long run) in auction regularly. The price of the 
treasury bills is determined in the multi-bid price method, known as discriminatory 
auction while the interest rate of the development bonds is fixed depending on a 
uniform bidding system, commonly known as Dutch auction mechanism (Nepal 
Rastra Bank, 2016). In this way, the practice of auction pricing of IPO securities is 
not found systematic and regular except government’s debt instruments, in the 
primary market of Nepal.

Book Building Pricing: Book building pricing practice has yet to be found in Nepal. 
The neighbouring countries like India (1999), China (2005), Pakistan (2008), 
Bangladesh (2009), Sri Lanka (2015), etc. have already adopted the book building 
mechanism of IPO pricing. History shows that the securities market of China started 
in the 1990s with the fixed pricing of IPOs which was almost similar to the context 
of Nepal. Because Nepal has also entered into the capital market systematically 
only when the Securities Board of Nepal (SEBON) was established in 1993 (2050). 
For a long period of time, no attempt has been made in understanding the market 
and determining the issue price on the basis of the market demand in the Nepalese 
capital market. Though book building has been becoming a widely popular and 
beneficial mechanism of IPO pricing in the global market, Nepal still dawdling in 
the fixed method of pricing as if the market is in the infancy stage. Companies going 
public absolutely suffering from the panics of leaving money on the table due to 
the high degree of underpricing of IPOs as discussed in Table 2. On the other, the 
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capital market still cannot be as extensive in terms of participation of all sectors 
of the economy, it is essentially because of the prevailing pricing system of IPOs. 
However, lately, the Nepalese capital market has started a series of discussions and 
came up with formulating some policy issues in regard to the adoption of book 
building pricing. The progress in this line has been stated as follows:

1. For the first time, SEBON officially decided to discuss the implementation 
of demand-based pricing of IPOs and stated it in its policies and programs 
for the fiscal year 2018/19.  In this regard, SEBON conducted an official visit 
of its officers to the neighbouring countries in order to learn the practices 
of the new pricing mechanism and prepared a preliminary report.

2. SEBON’s policies and programs for the fiscal year 2019/20 also stated about 
being the implementation of book building pricing on an experimental 
basis. It also stated recommending to the government for increasing tax 
rebate and providing subsidized loans to the manufacturing companies to 
encourage them to enter into the stock market.

3. SEBON has made the third amendment in its “Securities Registration and 
Issuance Regulation, 2016” on February 13, 2020, with the provision of 
implementing book building mechanism for initial public offerings of 
common stocks. SEBON added one more rule i.e. Rule 25, in its regulation 
which explains the provisions and necessary conditions for public issue of 
common stocks through book building pricing.

4. Finally, SEBON has brought “Book Building Directives, 2020” with effect 
from August 6, 2020.

Mutual Funds Regulation 2010 has also amended on February 13, 2020, with the 
aim of increasing the number of such funds in the market. Similarly, Specialized Fund 
Regulation, 2019 has been amended on July 16, 2020, in order to enhance the role 
of private equity funds and venture capital funds in the capital market. Recently, 
SEBON notified five eligible entities to establish and operate such funds that help 
accelerate mobilizing funds, especially to the start-up businesses. Altogether 
74 institutional investors have been permitted to work as qualified institutional 
investors under book building pricing. In response, only Sarbottam Cement Ltd. 
has shown its interest to adopt the so-called market pricing mechanism of the 
public issue with six million units of shares (i.e. 15 percent share of paid-up capital) 
at an estimated price of Rs.750/- per share. The proposed price was determined 
by Kriti Capital based on different valuation models on behalf of the company, 
however, it is not the final proposed price (Merolagani.com, Mar 26, 2021).

Therefore, regulatory provisions have been almost ready in order to implement 
book building pricing in Nepal. But amended regulations and new book building 
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directives remain silent in some of the crucial issues of book building mechanism 
while bringing it into practice. The author believes that these issues can be a matter 
of discussion in order to enhance book building mechanism of IPO pricing in the 
days to come. They are as follows:

1. Underwriter’s discretionary role of allocating IPO shares.

2. Lock-in-period of IPO shares held by institutional investors.

3. Setting aside a certain portion of IPO shares to the mutual funds.

4. Retail investors’ participation in the book-building process.

4. Conclusions

Fixed price public offer is predominantly used IPO pricing mechanism since the 
dawn of the stock market of Nepal. Review of previous works in the context of 
Nepal and comparing the findings with those of neighbouring and international 
evidence, Nepalese IPOs are highly underpriced resulting in issuing companies 
leave a large sum of money on the table while going public. Auction pricing of 
IPO common stocks is not experienced though it has been sporadically used in 
different ways in different cases. While the book building pricing has yet to come 
into practice. The implementation of book building in public issue will certainly 
lower the degree of underpricing consequently the companies from various sectors 
including real sectors may lure in the process of capital mobilization in the market. 
The entry of institutional investors being 40 percent holding of IPO shares and 
the increasing role of Citizens Investment Trust as a stock dealer will significantly 
stabilize the market price of stocks and accelerate the growth of the markets.
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A complex dynamic of intraday trading and short 
selling- a drive to efficient market. 

@ Josheph Adhikari*

It can be felt that, following the automation of online trading services, the 
democratisation of the Nepal Stock Exchange has evolved in a full swing. In spite 
of a pandemic followed by a long lockdown, trading activity in shares has gone 
up manifold and it growing dramatically optimistic. The implementation of online 
trading functions unlocks investors’ door to buy and sell their holdings from home 
itself, NEPSE overhauls its trading platform, extend its service and engage hundreds 
of thousands of new investors. Everyone is fascinated by the recent rise in the 
number of DMAT account holders that have enabled the NEPSE to hit a new all-
time high.  The size of the market both in terms of depth and breadth has been in 
a race of exponential growth. Astute investor groups and media, on the one hand, 
are still sceptical about the current trading technology, citing more opportunities 
for improvements. Investors, on the other hand, demand day trading and short 
selling features.

When we talk electronic trading, day trading, margin trading and short selling 
come together and they are no more jargons today. 

What is intraday trading ?

 Intraday trading, also known as day trading, is the purchase and sale of stocks and 
other financial instruments on the same day. In intraday trading, your positions are 
squared off before the market closes and there is no change in ownership of shares 
as a result of trades. There’s only one distinction between intraday trade and daily 
trade. It lies in the taking of the stocks’ delivery.

 Intraday trading offers high returns and can also sound very lucrative. But 
compared with regular trading and long-term investment, it also carries a higher 
risk. Therefore, intraday trading for a full-time day job holder is not advisable as it 
requires full attention for most of the trading hours. We have to watch the market 
and time your trade to perfection. Also, we need to have a good understanding 
of technical analysis from time and time. To have perfection in intraday trading, it 
is better to have a good knowledge of technical analysis and daily charts to make 

* Chairman of Sampanna Capital & Advisory Nepal, and a fintech advisor. He was also a founding 
member of Derivative & Commodities Exchange Nepal. He worked with SEBON as a technical 
consultant for IFC granted project. 
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the right decisions. There are hundreds of intraday trading strategies traders are 
pursuing every single trading day but one should not forget timing the market 
is crucial for intraday traders. Taking a position at the wrong time can be the 
difference between profits and loss.

Types of day-traders

Primarily, there are two types of intraday traders- independent traders, and 
traders working for an institution. The majority of the day traders who make a 
living from intraday trading are tied to larger institutions. This provides them with 
certain benefits the institute offers, like a direct line, trading desk, good capital, 
and analytic software. They target opportunities that provide them easy profits, 
and the resources they have also help them utilize safer trading opportunities. 
Individual traders have two options- helping other people manage their money, 
or using their own capital for trade. They often have connections with a brokerage 
and can access other resources. However, as their resources are small, they are 
at a disadvantage when compared to institutional intraday traders. This leads 
them to take more risks. Individual traders rely more on swing trade and technical 
analysis to harness small price movements in stocks that are highly liquid. Intraday 
traders require access to some sophisticated instruments and financial services. 
These are-

Access to a trading desk – Typically, this is limited to traders who work for large 
institutions and handle large sums of capital. A dealing desk allows intraday traders 
to immediately execute orders, which is a requirement during times of rapid price 
changes.

Numerous news sources – The news is a critical weapon for intraday traders and 
gives much of the capitalization opportunities. So, when anything big happens, if 
you get to hear about it soon, you have more chances to use it. A typical trading 
room will be continuously covered by multiple news sources and will have tools to 
analyze the news to identify significant stories.

Analytical software – Trading software would also give you an advantage over 
others. Some traders rely on technical indicators rather than news. Some of the 
applications traders use to evaluate data are automated pattern detection, genetic 
and neural apps and backchecking.

Traits That Make A Day Trader Successful

A dream to earn well by working just a few hours from a stock market is quite 
possible, but the path of earning in hours requires hard work and a bit risky.  
Intraday trade is tricky to muster, and the terrain will be rocky initially. These are 
some characteristics that successful intraday traders share.
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Knowledge and experience – Professional day traders have a good knowledge of. 
If you make an attempt to trade today without first knowing the fundamentals, you 
risk losing cash. Though technical research skills and the ability to read charts are 
valuable skills, you need to understand the market in order to make sense of the 
data you gather through analysis. Take the time to diligently understand the nature 
of the product you are trading in.

Sufficient capital – You can only spend the sum you can afford to lose as a day 
trader, which is called risk capital. Restricting yourself in such a way helps protect 
you from a financial crisis, and also prevents you from making choices that are 
emotionally charged. If you want to harness the price movements in intraday 
trading effectively, sufficiently large capital is often required. Since unexpected 
swings can result in margin calls without sufficient warning, if you have the means 
to access a margin account, it can prove to be beneficial.

Strategy – You need to have something as a trader that provides you with an 
edge over the competition. There are different types of techniques and strategies 
intraday traders follow which is discussed below in this article. Regardless of the 
strategy an intraday trader uses, they will usually target a stock that fluctuates a 
lot.

Discipline – Strong discipline is a must for intraday traders. Many traders lose 
money because, when selecting trades, they do not adhere to their own guidelines. 
Success takes discipline in any area. Intraday trading is highly reliant on the market’s 
unpredictable nature. A stock might catch the eye of a trader if its price fluctuates 
a lot during the day. This fluctuation might happen due to many reasons.

What are the strategies you can use ?

An intraday trader can choose between many methods, such as swing trading, 
news trading, and arbitrage. Such methods have been refined so that they can lead 
to fairly stable profits and mitigate losses.

Here are some strategies explained-

•	 Scalping-This tries to make multiple small profits on minor price fluctuations 
in a day.

•	 Range trading– Range trading makes the decisions of buying and selling by 
basing them primarily on support and resistance levels.

•	 News-based trading– This technique is the timely use of the volatility news 
events creates to grab lucrative trading opportunities.

•	 High-frequency trading (HFT) –These strategies apply complex algorithms 
and scripts to make use of brief lapses in market efficiency.
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Things to keep in mind

Which stocks to choose – Before the close of the market, intraday trading includes 
the squaring off of trade positions. So, you should always make sure that you have 
enough liquidity for the stocks you pick to allow you to do this. Large-cap stocks 
are strongly favoured for this reason. This also decreases the risk that your trade 
will impact the share price of the stock you have picked.

Timing - As an intraday dealer, the most important aspect is timing. If you don’t 
manage to take a place at the right time, that’s what it takes to turn a profit into 
a loss sometimes. According to experts, you should refrain from taking a position 
right at the beginning of trading. The market during the first hour is especially 
volatile, and it is best to wait it out.

Choosing a broker – You should pick a broker who provides you with both research 
and technical analysis support. To optimize the intraday benefits, access to the 
right resources is important. Since intraday trading requires a large number of 
transactions, one should always target brokers with low brokerage charges which 
are quite impossible in Nepal, unless we have a different provision of brokerage 
commission for intra-day trading.

Does intraday trading suit you ?

Intraday trading will prove to be extremely difficult and demanding. It takes time 
and you need to understand how the business works. The risks you are willing 
to take, the money you can afford to spend, and your priorities should also be 
clearly defined. Intraday trading is suitable for you if you can take risks, and have 
the patience to watch the market closely. Intraday trading offers promises of high 
returns, and sounds attractive. But the risks involved are often greater than trading 
in delivery. So, if you intend to balance day trading together with another job that 
needs your attention for a large part of the day, it will be difficult to trade intraday.

You need to track the market fluctuations closely to succeed as an intraday trader 
and be able to catch opportunities. In order to become more effective as a day 
trader, you will need to spend time honing your technical research skills.

Conclusion

Intraday trading offers traders numerous benefits, so it is really no wonder that so 
many people are tempted to try it. Intraday traders are important in keeping the 
market liquid and efficient. If you have the resources and are willing to work on the 
skills, you could become a successful intraday trader too. We need to trade using 
the correct broker in the intraday segment, one that provides you with research 
support as well as technical support. In this regard, SEBON should liberalize its 
regulation to provision stockbroker an advisory role and open up their room of 
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competitive edge when it comes to better support. In order to optimize intraday 
trade, it is important to have the right instruments. NEPSE can mandate the 
qualification of liquid scrips for an intraday trade. It is important that we choose an 
account with low brokerage per transaction and speedy execution, given the high 
frequency of transactions. The recent cut down of brokerage commission could be 
supportive to setup intraday trading, but still, it’s in a higher range if we compare 
it with the international market. It is obvious that the brokerage commission of 
intraday trading should always be lesser than that of regular trading. Another 
aspect that has to be addressed for an intraday trade is the issue of capital gain 
tax, which must be net off, unlike the current practice. SEBON should segregate the 
tax component different each for intraday and regular or long-term investment in 
the securities market.
Now, let’s discuss some important aspects of short selling in few paragraphs.
What is short selling ?
Short Selling is the practice of borrowing securities from a broker and selling them 
in hopes of profiting from a price decline whereby it becomes cheaper to return 
the securities you have borrowed. In other words, when you sell short a stock, 
you’re looking to profit from a decline – rather than an increase – in price.
How Does it Work ?
Many people are at least initially puzzled by the notion of short selling because 
it includes selling something you don’t own. Conversations with a novice trader 
trying to clarify short selling sometimes go something like the following:
 It’s like standard stock trading, except that first you sell it, then you buy it to close 
your short place. All right, so you think NRIC stock is going to decline in price. So, 
you’re opening up a short position by selling 100 NRIC shares.
  “But wait, if I didn’t first buy some NRIC stock, how could I sell NRIC stock? How 
would I sell something that I don’t own?”
 The way one can sell something he/she doesn’t own is by borrowing it.  He can 
borrow them from his broker when he wants to sell short, in order to get the 
shares to sell.
In the United States and other developed markets, to open a short position, a 
trader must have a margin account and will usually have to pay interest or swap on 
the value of the borrowed shares while the position is open. It means trading must 
have an account for a margin trading to get the share loan, a very easy procedure 
for most brokerage companies in the international market. The “margin” refers to 
the security deposit you put down for the borrowed stock shares with your broker 
as collateral. One must have enough cash in your stock trading account to cover 
the required margin – margin requirements vary among brokers.
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In India, short selling of shares is a bit easier unlike other established market but a 
key regulatory restriction associated with short selling is that the trader/investor 
or investor shorting a stock is mandated to buy back the shares and implicitly 
“square-off” the position at the time of settlement i.e. before stock market closing. 
Consequently, the ‘short position’ is limited to intra-day and one can short stocks 
in sports market for a day only- a major restriction on a bearish bet.

What is the Major Point ?

Selling short is simply the opposite of buying “long.” If you expect the stock to go 
up, then you buy a long, expecting to take profit from a price rise. If you expect the 
stock to go down, on the other side, then you sell short, hoping to benefit from a 
drop in price.

What is the process of short-selling ?

Let us illustrate the process of short selling in the following steps:

1.    Borrow the stock - Usually, a trader will borrow stock from the broker with 
a guarantee that they will deliver the said stocks in the future. Here, the 
trader would have to look at different charges which are issued so that you 
are allowed to short stocks 

2.    Sell the borrowed stock - At the current market price, the broker sells the 
borrowed stock to a buyer.

3.    Buy the stock at a lower price - The trader will then wait until the price of 
the stock goes down, depending on the deal, so they can purchase the 
borrowed stock and pocket the difference. We call this “closing the position 
of the short”

 Normally, broker and dealers will take care of the borrowing and lending part. 
One can short the stocks with a click of a button.

Is Short selling a riskier practice ?
There is a crucial difference between buying long and selling short that makes short 
selling a much riskier practice – the level of risk that is inherently involved when 
selling short. Consider another example below why short-selling poses a high risk.
When we buy a stock, our total maximum risk is limited to its price. If NCC stock 
is selling for Rs. 300/unit share, we cannot lose more than Rs. 300/unit share on 
our investment, hence the absolute worst-case scenario is that NCC stock goes to 
Rs. 0 and cannot go below zero, therefore, the risk level is limited by the downside 
boundary at Rs. 0.

Let’s consider selling short, there is no definite corresponding boundary on the 
upside. Theoretically, the stock’s price can rise infinitely higher, and therefore, the 
risk is also theoretically infinite.
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When we short sell NCC stock, our risk is not limited to a maximum of Rs. 300 per 
share. Its price could rise to Rs. 1000, Rs.1500, or Rs. 5000 per share. We received 
Rs.50000 for selling short 10 shares of NCC. But if NCC goes up to Rs 5000 a share, 
buying back 100 shares to pay your broker will cost you Rs. 50,000 – Rs. 3000 more 
than the Rs.47,000 you received when we sold short.

In terms of practical realities, traders can limit their risk with a stop-loss order. 
Also, circuit filter rules and overall short-selling rules like in India can also prohibit 
investor to incur significantly unnatural losses within a blink.

Why shorts stocks ?

Experts, like Warren Buffett, claim that short selling for markets can be 
advantageous. Many valued investors agree that short sales play an important role 
in public markets, enhancing the discovery of values and the distribution of fair 
resources, avoiding financial bubbles and detecting fraud.

Being able to short sell a stock is important for market efficiency. There are plenty 
of valid reasons for short selling:

•	 To provide liquidity to the markets which may lower prices of stocks, 
improve bid-ask spreads and assist in price discovery.

•	 To reduce the cost of trading, also rectify the mispricing of derivatives, it 
adds liquidity and improves price discovery on single stocks.

•	 Arbitrage and long-short portfolios may need to be short one stock and 
long another, sometimes for days or weeks, until short-term imbalances 
return to normal.

•	 Ability to hedge an existing portfolio’s long-only exposure and reduce the 
overall market exposure of a portfolio

•	 Short selling allows a manager to use capital proceeds to overweight the 
portfolio’s long-only component of the portfolio

•	 The ability to add meaningful risk-adjusted returns

Is short selling ethical ?

Yes, it is. In fact, regulatory authorities around the world have accepted that short 
sales are an integral part of the trading environment as it helps keep companies 
in check. If we take the example of short selling in India, SEBI (Securities and 
Exchange Board of India) had banned short selling in 2003 but later lifted the ban. 
Initially reserved for retail investors only, it opened short selling to mutual fund 
houses and institutional investors as well in 2007. SEBI maintains that short selling 
is a legitimate activity that adds value, rather than manipulates the market. In the 
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2020s due to the COVID19 pandemic, as stocks saw sharp falls in the wake of the 
Covid-19 outbreak, Sebi slapped a ban on short-selling in an attempt to stabilise 
the market and maintain investor confidence.

In the past, Sri Lanka tolerated short-selling. Borrowing and lending of securities 
have been allowed since 2002, but it was abandoned due to insufficient interest. 
Historically, the lack of liquidity in the market has been one of the issues about 
short-selling. If share prices start rising, short-sellers may not be able to buy stock 
needed to square their positions if the float is limited, which is often the case in 
Sri Lanka.

In Bangladesh, Dhaka Stock Exchange and Chittagong Stock Exchange are short 
selling is not permitted but Bangladesh Securities and Exchange Commission has 
finalized draft rules for short selling. Due to the fact the entire trade settlement 
process has not yet been automated, the draft to Short selling was completed in 
2019 but not live.

In Pakistan, short selling is allowed only if a broker does not possess a share of that 
company. The maximum limit for short selling for the broker is up to three per cent 
of free-floating shares of any company, whereas for each account holder, 0.5pc of 
the free float is the maximum limit. This is all they have done to protect investors 
from unethical practices.

There are only some examples where short selling has been accepted by markets 
around the world and short selling is taken into account as a counterpoint to 
businesses seeking to inflate their valuations.

There is a popular saying about short selling, famous investors do it, but the 
average investor has too much to lose. Short sellers are blamed for a lot of things, 
ranging from destroying companies, the market and also the individual investor. 
The truth is short selling and long buying are two sides of the investor’s coin, both 
are important.

When it comes to the economy, you will find that the strict regulations around 
short selling makes it extremely difficult to manipulate the market and in turn the 
economy. 

Another misconception is that during bear markets, we can just be short. This can 
be negative, as if a considerable amount of investors want to short stocks, you will 
have a lot of competition. Thus, when the bear market comes, practising the short-
selling art during a bull market would make it reasonably easy to outperform the 
competition.
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How to implement short-selling in Nepal ?

Short selling has evolved from being considered evil to a potentially lucrative style 
of investing if done right. Here’re are few recommendations to the key stakeholders 
prior to implementing short selling practice in Nepal.

1.     The regulatory draft to set up intra-day trading and short selling must 
be floated to the stakeholders by SEBON for reviews and comments.

2.    To ease short selling in Nepal, we must have equipped brokers with 
adequate capital who can offer margin lending facilities to the traders.

3.     On the contrary, NEPSE can also adopt a short-selling practice like in 
India by limiting short selling in a day.

4.     The pending license of stock dealers must be sorted with clear roles and 
responsibilities.

5.     Stockbrokers and dealers must meet the margin requirements and the 
net worth requirements defined by the exchange to operate intraday 
and short selling. 

6.    CDSC or the central counterparty, as the case may be, must ensure 
the settlement obligations during return settlement at the end of the 
specified period.

7.    In case of failure of the borrower to return the securities or corporate 
benefits the stockbroker or stock dealer shall be liable for making good 
the loss caused to the lender.

8.    If the securities are under an offer for merger or acquisition or the 
securities is not eligible securities for short selling.

9.     Disclosure of the short-selling data on a regular interval is a must for fair 
trading practice.

10.  The stockbroker or stock dealer must be entitled to receive or encash 
eligible collateral securities, as determined, and fees from the borrower 
for assuming the obligation to return the securities to the lender in the 
event of default of the borrower to return the securities to the lender

11.  Further strengthening of the surveillance by the Securities Board of 
Nepal (SEBON) against the violation of short-selling regulations is 
another critical aspect that the regulator should focus on.

12.  The brokerage commission for intra-day trading and regular trading 
must be separated, the lesser the commission is, the more traders get 
attracted to intra-day trading.
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13. The existing infrastructure including dealing desk, customer support, 
research wing and technology is inadequate, therefore, it must be 
upgraded.

14.  Current practice of capital gain tax(CGT) seems impractical if we allow 
intra-day and short selling. SEBON must take this issue on a serious 
note and get the CGT issue separate between day trading and long-
term investment. Without net settlement and rebates plan in advance, 
traders might not be interested to go with intraday trading and short 
selling as it increases the cost of investment. 

15.  The introduction of specific regulatory constraints should be warranted 
because the present market and regulatory arrangements in the initial 
stage may not be broadly adequate. 
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Agriculture Policy and Strategy in Nepal
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Abstract: This paper analyzes agricultural development in terms of policy, strategy and 
implementation in Nepal. More than two-thirds populations in Nepal reside in the rural area and 
most of them depend on agriculture. Subsistence form of agriculture is common in Nepal. Rural Area 
and agriculture are interrelated; like two parts of the same coin. The contribution of agriculture to 
national Gross Domestic Product is remarkable; however, it is declining over the decades. In fact, 
the agricultural sector cannot attract young people; the trend of migration from rural to urban 
is significantly increasing. The poverty is exceedingly marked in rural Nepal. The Government of 
Nepal emphasizes agriculture development in for poverty alleviation. Order to alleviate poverty, 
rural development, and national economic growth through the policy level. However, available data 
and qualitative analysis reveal that the outcome from the agricultural sector is not satisfactory 
due to several factors. In such situation, more than half of the population has been facing food 
insufficiency. Because of weak policy and implementation, the agriculture sector has been suffering 
poor outcome. In that way, the government of Nepal along with concerned authorities should 
effectively implement agriculture policies in order to reduce poverty and rural development. The 
APP has mixed results due to this complex of factors. Not one factor can be identified as responsible 
for the lackluster performance of agriculture under the APP. Yet several lessons can be derived to 
improve the formulation of the ADS. 

Keywords:  Agriculture, Livestock, Poverty, Rural development, APP, ADS 

Agriculture Scenario in Nepal

The study examines the scenario of agriculture development in terms of policy, 
strategy and implementation and its challenges in Nepal. This work is based on 
analysis and literature of Nepal, World Bank, Asian Development Bank (ADB), Food 
Agriculture Organization (FAO). The literature suggests that the Government of 
Nepal has been providing a high priority for agriculture development believing that 
it can contribute to poverty and growth the national economy. However, available 
data and qualitative analysis spectacle that the agricultural sector has been facing 
numerous challenges and rural areas have not largely been benefitted from the 
agriculture; migration from rural to urban is an indicator in this regard. 

Agriculture with livestock is the major means of the livelihood for the majority of 
Nepalese people in rural area. However, agriculture in Nepal represents subsistence 
in nature; most people have been engaged in agriculture for their livelihood mainly. 
The agriculture sector is still lacking behind modern technologies and tools. 83 
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percent of the population depends on agriculture and the same population resides 
in a rural area (CBS, 2011). In this way, rural and agriculture is interrelated to the 
large extent. The agricultural sector contributes 28 percent to national GDP as 
per Nepal Rashtriya Bank (NRB, 2018). Therefore, the development of agriculture 
and livestock is key for the national economy and, agriculture is the mainstay of 
the country’s rural and national economy. Agriculture sector represents the main 
source of food, employment and income for the majority and it is still a dominant 
sector in Nepal. However, the growth rate of the agricultural sector is found 2.8 
percent only, which indicates a low rate. The land ratio in relation with agriculture 
is supposed to be an important factor for agriculture development. Comparatively, 
Nepal has the lowest land to labor ratio (0.29), compared to Pakistan (0.81) and Sri 
Lanka (0.51).

According to the Nepal Living Standards Survey, poverty head count rate in 
rural Nepal is 27 %, which is higher than urban (15 %) (CBS, 2010). Agricultural 
growth is considered to be effective in reducing poverty than is industrial growth. 
Presently people seem to have less interest in the agricultural sector because it is 
less attractive in terms of getting cash and it resulted in migration flow from rural 
to urban. Most of the household members of rural Nepal have been in abroad 
for foreign employment. Remittance has become the major part of the national 
economy as it shares 25 percent in GDP (FED, 2011).The CBS data 2011 reveals 
that 7 percent of the total populations are in overseas employment. Out of 100 
overseas migrants in the country, 81 percent was from rural areas. The proportion 
of all households that receive remittances is 56 percent; 46.1 percent belongs to 
the Tarai region and 53.9 percent from hill/mountain region. After returning home, 
only a few of them have been engaging in agriculture. It seems that national policies 
cannot attract new generations towards agriculture and that is why the agriculture 
sector is being deteriorating day by day. The productive-agricultural reform both in 
policy and implementation level is important for developing countries like Nepal. 
Agriculture policies are like different instruments in order to make support system, 
provide guideline and balance production and distribution and ensure the security 
in terms of food.

Agriculture Policy and Strategy intervention in Nepal 

Nepal Government Policies Towards Agriculture is based on the Constitution 
of Nepal (Article 51-e) emphasize agriculture development: protecting and 
promoting rights and interests of peasants and utilizing the land use policy for 
increasing production and productivity of agriculture and for commercialization, 
industrialization, diversification and modernization of agriculture; and Planning for 
agricultural tools and an access to market with appropriate price for the produce. 
Since the first five-year plan implemented in 1956, modern agriculture development 
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has been initiated for the country’s economic development. At that time around, 
95 percent of the population was involved in agriculture. In the First Five-Year Plan, 
transportation and communications were given top priority with over 36 percent 
of the budget allocations and agriculture including irrigation, received second 
priority with about 20 percent of budget expenditures (NPC, 1975). Then after 
various efforts are being made in relation to agriculture but industrialization was 
given the first priority. From 5th plan (1975-1980), Nepal government has been 
highly emphasized on the agriculture sector to obtain higher economic growth and 
poverty reduction. Fifth Plan has accorded to it the topmost priority by allocating 
from 29.8 percent to 30.2 percent of the total estimated outlay in the public sector.

Developed by Agriculture Policy Section, Planning Division, Ministry of Agriculture 
Development in 2013, there are altogether 20 policies from the agriculture 
sector. The government of Nepal conducts a periodic census in the agriculture 
sector. Economists, agriculturists, and environmentalists are consulted to prepare 
agricultural action plans, agricultural researches, and inputs in policies. The policy 
level information is obtained from the Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock. This 
ministry is the umbrella institution of the Government of Nepal for all agricultural 
and cooperative policies and development. 

Agriculture Perspective Plan(APP): A Breakthrough in Agriculture policy in Nepal 

The Agriculture Perspective Plan (APP) started in year 1995/96 the agricultural 
sector in Nepal has made progress in several indicators of well-being and 
development. For example, income per capita and productivity of agricultural 
labor have increased, poverty has reduced, and malnutrition has declined. The 
road network has considerably expanded and irrigation cover has increased as 
well.  In almost all agriculture subsectors (crops, livestock, fishery, and forestry) 
there has been progress in terms of production or/and productivity. However, the 
sector is in a low development stage as highlighted by a number of indicators 
including labor productivity, productivity gaps, trade and competitiveness, 
poverty and malnutrition, and infrastructure. Some subsectors show dynamism, 
but overall, these positive signs are not yet sufficient to lift a still large number of 
people engaged in agriculture out of poverty, reduce malnutrition and assure food 
security of the nation. There are however positive signals that show not only the 
potential for growth but also opportunities that the ADS should build upon. These 
positive signals help us to have a more balanced understanding of the complexity 
of the agricultural sector in Nepal. 

Growth of agricultural GDP since the beginning of the APP (1995/96) has been 
slow (about 3%), highly variable from year to year, and with a slight upward trend 
due to stronger growth in 2011 and 2012 (see Figure 1). This situation needs to 
be improved over the course of the ADS: growth has to accelerate, become more 
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stable and remain positive. With a growth of population of around 2 percent over 
the same period, the increase in agricultural GDP per capita has been too slow 
to create strong dynamics leading to sustained poverty reduction and structural 
transformation from subsistence to commercialization.   

 
Figure 1: Growth of Agricultural GDP

Source: MOF National Accounts Estimate 2012 (at constant prices) 

The overall performance of APP has been mixed. The APP period saw a dramatic 
improvement in rural road infrastructure, community forest, and horticulture. 
Irrigation expanded considerably even though did not achieve the groundwater 
targets that were set by the APP. Within livestock, subsectors such as dairy processing 
and poultry performed quite well. Cereals sector in general did not perform well, 
partly because of the deficiency in availability of inputs such as improved seeds 
and timely, quality, and affordable chemical fertilizer, and partly because of higher 
incentives for farmers to engage in higher value commodity production. 

The implementation of the APP was not helped by the conflict that plagued the 
country during approximately the first 10 years of the APP period. Combined 
with a reduced investment in the sector by both the Government and donors, 
program implementation could not be according to plan. The dramatic reduction 
of government and donor support from the agricultural sector after 2001/2002 
was largely linked to the escalating conflict. The period between 2001/2002 
and 2007 witnessed also the lowest growth of cereals. Other subsectors like 
horticulture, roads, and fisheries have however fared relatively well, in spite 
of lower government and donor support to agriculture. The explanation of the 
weak performance of the APP therefore cannot be solely attributed to one factor, 
namely reduction of government and donor support during the years (2001/02 to 
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2006/2007) of intensification of the conflict.  

 In addition to the reduced government and donors’ support there are other factors 
that contributed to the weak performance of the APP including: 

a) Lack of Coordination 
b) Withdrawal of Subsidies on Fertilizer and Tube Wells (shallow and deep 

tube wells) 
c) Faults in the Design and Economic Assumptions of the APP 
d) Weak institutional capacity on project/program implementation 
e) Lack of Attention to Legal Issues 
f) Lack of Attention to Social and Geographic Inclusiveness 
g) Low Attention to Land Management Issues 
h) Inadequate Consideration of Regional Trade   

The Emergence of Agriculture Development Strategy (ADS)

The ADS is expected to guide the agricultural sector of Nepal over the next 20 
years. Over the course of this period, the structure of the agricultural sector in 
Nepal will change considerably and agribusiness and non-farm rural activities will 
grow relatively to agriculture. Strengthened linkages between agriculture and 
other sectors in the economy will be critical to the reduction of poverty particularly 
in rural areas where the development of non-farm activities based on agriculture 
will be fundamental for the growth of an overall robust economy, a more balanced 
rural economy, and employment generation. 

  In this context, it is worth emphasizing that the ADS considers the agricultural 
sector in its complexity, and encompasses not only the production sectors (crops, 
livestock, fisheries, forestry) but also the processing sector, trade and other services 
(storage, transportation and logistics, finance, marketing, research, extension). 

The ADS action plan and roadmap are formulated in order to move towards the 
ADS vision formulated by stakeholders as follows: “A self-reliant, sustainable, 
competitive, and inclusive agricultural sector that drives economic growth and 
contributes to improved livelihoods and food and nutrition security leading to food 
sovereignty.”

Key Elements of the Vision 

Self-reliance 

Self-reliance relates to the capacity of the country to produce sufficient food to 
feed its own population. Currently, not only the food and agricultural trade balance 
of Nepal is in deficit, but also its major food staples are in deficit, including rice, 
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wheat, and maize. Self-reliance is based on the aspiration that Nepal should not 
be dependent on imports for its food staples. This is an achievable target since 
even moderate increases in cereal productivity in Nepal can result in food grains 
self-sufficiency. The concept does not imply that for each and every commodity 
Nepal should be self-sufficient. Nepal should be self-reliant overall for food and 
agricultural products; for several individual food and agricultural products Nepal 
might continue to import based on its comparative advantage.    

Sustainability 

Sustainable agriculture includes environmental, economic, and social dimensions. 
With good practices, agriculture could be environmentally sustainable and 
contribute to biodiversity. Intercropping systems, conservation tillage, organic 
farming and agroforestry are some examples. Efficient water use management 
including non-conventional irrigation, treatment of livestock and agro-processing 
wastes in biogas and biomass clean technologies, and integrated plant and soil 
nutrient management contribute to an environmentally sustainable agriculture.  

 Sustainable modernization of agriculture must strengthen resilience to climate 
change, global price fluctuations, availability of labor, and production risks 
associated with major outbreaks of pests and diseases. Rising economic costs 
will have to be counterbalanced by improved productivity, bigger farm size, 
value adding, and outsourcing of some operations to specialized companies and 
business service providers. Research and technology transfer programmes must 
expand to prepare for the future. In the longer term, consolidation of farms will be 
unavoidable, but before that occurs, the majority of smallholder farmers have to 
make a livelihood from their land. 

 Women represent the majority of agricultural labor force, and social sustainability 
depends on women gaining the power and capacity to control decisions about 
use of resources. Budget allocations need to recognize women as independent 
farmers, ensure women’s access to means of production, enhance their leadership, 
and improving women’s position in different structures of the government, non-
government and private sectors. Marginalized groups often can no longer exercise 
traditional stewardship of natural resources, resulting in unsustainable impacts 
on agriculture and biodiversity. Addressing the constraints of these groups will 
contribute to social sustainability of the programs adopted in the ADS. ADS strongly 
recommends for the equal wage for male and female labors for the same work. 

Competitiveness 

 Competitiveness of agricultural products from Nepal is low and declining. 
Constraints include poor infrastructure, weak governance, weak quality and safety 
control, low technology, limited capacity and human resources, an overvalued 
exchange rate, difficulty to access credit and to do business. Most exported 
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agricultural products are in raw form and value addition is done in destination 
markets. Competitiveness implies a production and distribution system oriented 
towards the market and meeting consumers demand effectively by providing 
higher value. Competitivproducts are not necessarily cheaper products, but are 
those that meet the preferences and budgets of the consumers, using efficient 
value chains. Competitiveness is based on comparative advantage, productivity and 
profitability, but goes one step further: rather than focusing only on cheaper costs, 
it looks at higher value added, quality, and safety. Improvement in competitiveness 
of Nepal agriculture could redress the large food and agriculture trade deficit.  

Inclusion 

Poverty, social and geographic exclusion, women’s inequality and massive youth 
outmigration have multiple and complex links with agricultural development. The 
high differentiation of Nepal society has led in the past to polarization and social 
conflict. The benefits of agricultural development should be shared by different 
groups, including the farmers, the land owners, the farm workers, and the 
enterprises. The majority of farmers (about 82%) own less than 1 hectare and the 
livestock herd size averages 2 to 3 livestock units. An effective agricultural strategy 
will directly benefit the small commercial farmers and could substantially raise the 
productivity of the subsistence farmers, and provide employment for the landless. 
The vision indicates that marginal groups should be included in programs and share 
of benefits of agriculture. The ADS needs realistic and affordable mechanisms that 
reduce polarization, and needs leadership for its implementation.  

Economic growth 

Consistent with the insights of agricultural transformation, a more dynamic 
agriculture is accompanied by higher productivity growth. Growth of agricultural-
based activities will have rural non-farm effects and imply increased employment in 
non-farm employment. This will typically include agro-processing, storage, trade, 
food service, production services, and agro-tourism. Higher economic growth of 
agricultural sector will in turn contribute to higher GDP. Combined with a reduced 
population growth rate and reduced growth of agricultural labor, higher GDP per 
capita in agriculture will reduce poverty and improve living standards in rural areas. 

Improved livelihood

A livelihood comprises the capabilities, assets (including both material and social 
resources) and activities required for a means of living. A livelihood is sustainable 
when it can cope with and recover from stresses and shocks, maintain or enhance 
its capabilities and assets, while not undermining the natural resource base.  
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The key elements link work and employment with poverty reduction and well-
being, and link the resilience of livelihoods with the wider economic, social and 
environmental resource base on which they depend. 

Food and nutrition security 

The definition of food and nutrition security proposed by FAO in 1996 entails the 
aspect of food availability, food access, food use and utilization, and stability, and is 
also related to the dimensions of inclusion and livelihoods of the vision statement. 
Agriculture is not the only determinant of food security, but it is a major one. The 
vision for the agricultural sector in Nepal implies that growth is reflected not only in 
additional income but in the availability, access, and utilization of more nutritious 
food, particularly of those who are currently food insecure. Food and nutritional 
security may entail a more diversified agricultural production system with a larger 
role of animal and horticultural products than food grains.  As urban markets 
and international food trade increase, food safety issues will also become more 
important aspects of food and nutrition security. The ADS vision is aligned with the 
Multi-Sectoral Nutritional Plan (MSNP) and the Food and Nutrition Security Plan 
of Action (FNSP). FNSP, as approved by MOAD, will be an integral part of ADS to 
implement Food and Nutrition Security programs which complement MSNP too

STRATEGIC FRAMEWORK: 

In order to achieve its vision the ADS will accelerate agricultural sector growth 
through four strategic components related to governance, productivity, profitable 
commercialization, and competitiveness while promoting inclusiveness (both 
social and geographic), sustainability (both natural resources and economic), 
development of private sector and cooperative sector, and connectivity to market 
infrastructure (eg agricultural roads, collection centers, packing houses, market 
centers), information infrastructure and ICT, and power infrastructure (eg  rural 
electrification, renewable and alternative energy sources). The acceleration of 
inclusive, sustainable, multi-sector, and connectivity-based growth is expected 
to result in increased food and nutrition security, poverty reduction, agricultural 
trade competitiveness, higher and more equitable income of rural households, 
and strengthened farmers’ rights. The strategic framework of the ADS. 

COMPONENT OF THE ADS FRAMEWORK 

Improved Governance. Governance in the ADS refers to the capacity of 
government to design, formulate and implement policies and discharge functions. 
In the absence of such capacity the ADS will not be implemented successfully. Key 
elements of governance include: accountability, participation, predictability, and 
transparency.  

In spite of frequent pronouncements in support of the agricultural sector, 
policies to support the sector have either not been formulated or have not been 
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implemented. Compounding the problem are the frequent changes in tenure 
of the key leaders for policy, program, and project implementation and also 
issues of consistency of policy itself. The result has been a loss of credibility in 
policy that is responsible in part for the failure of previous programs. In order to 
avoid this situation, the ADS sets clear targets for improved credibility of policy 
commitment, engages leading stakeholders (both from government and civil 
society) in the formulation and implementation, and will monitor appropriately 
and continuously. The ADS also recognizes the complexity of the agricultural 
sector requiring coordination and effective planning among different agencies, 
different levels (central and local), and different stakeholders (government, civil 
society, development partners). Effective coordination and planning will be key 
outputs to achieve the governance outcome. The ADS Coordination Section 
under the Policy and International Cooperation Coordination Division (PICCD) of 
Ministry of Agricultural Development (implementation support unit) with strong 
capacity will facilitate various institutions to implement the ADS. At the same time, 
the inclusion aspects of the ADS (gender, disadvantaged groups, geographically 
disadvantaged) will be taken into account through appropriate mechanisms 
that also ensure participation of stakeholders and accountability to civil society 
in the planning, implementation, and monitoring of the ADS. Capacity of human 
resources both within the government and selected organizations in civil society 
(eg farmers’, private sector and cooperatives’ organizations) will contribute to the 
overall strengthening of the governance of the ADS.  

Without credible programs to alleviate the food and nutrition security conditions 
of the most disadvantaged groups, there could be hardly any credibility in the ADS 
and its contribution to food and nutrition security. One of the overall goals of the 
ADS is to improve food and nutrition security of its population. This is a long term 
goal towards which all the components of the ADS contribute. However, in the 
short term the test of governance of the ADS is the capacity of the government to 
meet the most urgent needs of the most disadvantaged groups. In order to respond 
to this governance test, a national flagship program on food and nutrition security 
has been included in the ADS under the governance component which will closely 
coordinate with the Multisector Nutrition Plan (MSNP) and Food and Nutrition 
Security Plan of Action   (FNSP). The ADS vision is aligned with the Multi-Sectoral 
Nutritional Plan (MSNP) and the Food and Nutrition Security Plan of Action (FNSP). 
FNSP, as approved by MOAD, will be an integral part of ADS  to implement  Food 
and Nutrition Security programs which complement MSNP too. 

The Governance component is perhaps the most crucial one in order to achieve 
the vision of the ADS. Its effective implementation requires an improvement 
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management based on performance and results. Measures to promote a system 
of results-based management will be piloted within this component.  

Higher Productivity. Improved productivity of land and labor is at the cornerstone 
of the ADS. Agricultural productivity requires the adoption of appropriate 
technologies and know-how to increase efficiency and sustainability of agricultural 
production consistently with market demand and food security needs of subsistent 
farmers. The measures to raise agricultural productivity include those related to (i) 
effective agricultural research and extension; (ii) efficient use of agricultural inputs; 
(iii) efficient and sustainable practices and use of natural resources (land, water, 
soils, and forests); and (iv) increased resilience to climate change and disasters. 

In the ADS, the government sector will be one among other actors including 
private sector, cooperative sector, NGOs, leading farmers, and farmer field schools 
involved in the generation and dissemination of technology. The government 
sector however has a key role in coordinating the efforts of other actors, facilitating 
implementation of policies and plans, monitoring performance, and enforcing 
regulations.   

The ADS recognizes that already a number of actors are involved in agricultural 
extension and over time their presence will become even more important. 
Rather than advocating a massive increase of human resources in the public 
extension service, the ADS promotes capacity building of existing government 
human resources and the transformation of their role from delivery of extension 
services to overall facilitator of agricultural extension services. This role change 
will be accompanied by a greater emphasis on the delivery at the VDC level, where 
almost 4,000 Community Agricultural Extension Service Centers (CAESC) will be 
established.  
The ADS also recognizes the critical importance that farmers’ access and control 
of the means of production – primarily land – has for the success of the strategy. 
Critical land issues such as tenancy, fragmentation, degradation, land use 
planning need to be resolved over the course of the ADS and their resolution will 
require the participation of the farmers’ organizations, cooperatives, and private 
sector in order to find equitable and efficient mechanisms for enhancing land 
productivity. Land productivity increases should be reflected in increased benefits 
for the farmers and the livelihoods of the rural households. Moreover, given the 
dominance of smallholder farmers, subsistence farmers, and women farmers in 
the agrarian structure of Nepal, promotion of farmer and women organizations 
and cooperatives will be fundamental to achieve economies of scale in technology 
dissemination, marketing, finance, and logistics.  

Productivity enhancement depends on timely availability of quality inputs. The 
ADS recognizes that in the long term productivity and competitiveness of the 
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agricultural sector depend on the access and adoption to improved technology and 
effective management of natural resources and other inputs to achieve total factor 
productivity increase. While subsidies may be an expedient approach in the short 
term to address targeting issues or market failures, in the long term they are not a 
viable, efficient, or effective solution to sustainable improvement of productivity. 
The ADS will focus on generation and adoption of sustainable technologies and 
practices and will pilot a voucher system to empower farmers in their choice of 
inputs and extension services. 

 Profitable Commercialization. The outcome of profitable commercialization in the 
ADS is part of the overall process of transforming the agricultural sector from a 
substantial proportion of farming carried out solely for subsistence, and by default 
(i.e. no other livelihood or household food security options are available to the 
household), into a sector in which the vast majority of farming is carried out for 
commercial purposes and is connected to the local, national, and international 
markets.  

This transformation towards a more commercialized agriculture requires a set of 
measures that focus not only on farmers, but, fundamentally on agro-enterprises 
involved in the commercialization of agricultural products and services. These 
enterprises include input providers, producer companies, marketing cooperatives, 
storage operators, logistic companies, agro-processors, importers and exporters 
of agricultural and food products, distributors, traders, and agricultural service 
providers (including financial service providers, insurance providers, business 
service providers).  These enterprises may be micro, small, medium, and large.  

Profitable commercialization requires the combination of a number of measures 
such as an enabling investment climate and a number of reforms to strengthen 
contractual arrangements, taxes, and financial services to promote an efficient 
commercial agriculture. The ADS also emphasizes the need of prioritizing a number 
of value chains to ensure they achieve scale economies and therefore have national 
income and employment impact. Finally, the ADS supports the improvement 
of physical and institutional infrastructure to promote commercial agriculture 
(agricultural roads, market information and market intelligence systems).  

Increased Competitiveness. Accelerated agricultural growth represents the 
best way out of poverty for the millions in Nepal still living below the poverty 
line. Experience from Asian economies has demonstrated that one of the most 
successful ways to stimulate growth in agriculture is by creating an enabling 
investment climate for agricultural entrepreneurs and by creating increased access 
to the critical knowledge and inputs needed to achieve higher levels of productivity. 
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For growth to be sustainable it needs to be rooted in structural changes and 
improvements that do not evaporate with fluctuations in global prices, disappear 
after a bad monsoon or depend on concessional external funding. The ADS has 
consequently placed its core focus on competitiveness.  Competitiveness is founded 
on: a competent, hard-working and efficient work force; a clear understanding of 
what makes Nepal unique in the global market place; and, the determination and 
entrepreneurship to maximize productivity and innovate with new products and 
processes based on the country’s natural endowments.  

To achieve this vision, the energy and inventiveness of the private sector is 
essential. The age of communications and better education has enabled Nepali 
producers to learn better practices and access market information, while stability, 
rising market prices for land and remittances have created the disposable cash to 
make these investments.   

These changes demand an approach to agricultural promotion and competitiveness 
that acknowledges the vital role of the private and cooperative sector, without 
conceding the critical function of the government to oversee, regulate and 
facilitate growth that is both competitive and pro-poor. This blending of private 
and cooperative sector energy and innovation with the steady hand of government 
to ensure positive public outcomes is often called public-private partnerships.  The 
essence of these partnerships is to create some form of “additionally” that would 
not have been possible without the other’s involvement.  From the public point 
of view, it affords the opportunity to leverage its funds and channelize outcomes 
while for the private and cooperative sector the addition of public funds reduced 
the perceived exposure to investing in high-risk high potential projects.    

Farmers’ Rights. The ADS provides institutional mechanisms to ensure farmers’ 
participation in the planning, decision making, implementation, and monitoring of 
the strategy. In particular, the ADS ensures that farmers’ representatives are part 
of the leading coordination mechanisms of the ADS at the center and local level; 
they are part of the Steering Committee of the ADS Implementation Committee; 
they are in the board of NARC; they are in the board of the almost 4,000 VDC-based 
Community Agricultural Extension Service Centers (CAESC); they are in the board 
of Commercial Agricultural Alliances and Value Chain Development Alliances; 
they are consulted when formulating policies for the agricultural sector; they are 
consulted when undertaking monitoring of the sector; and they are members of 
the Food Security Networks at the District level. By having their representatives in 
all these institutions, farmers will be able to ensure and strengthen their rights in 
the ADS.  

Furthermore, the ADS promotes the formulation of legislation related to food rights 
and food sovereignty consistently with the principles of the Interim Constitution. 
Specific initiatives to deepen the understanding of farmers’ rights, promoting 
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these rights, monitoring them, and protect them will be formulated as part of the 
activities under the Governance component of the ADS.  

The ADS also ensures the establishment of a high level fully authorized and 
permanent type of Farmers’ Commission to help advance farmers’ right. The 
specific TOR, composition, and regulation of the Farmers’ Commission will be 
formulated in the early stages of ADS implementation. 

Commercial farmers, Subsistence farmers, and the Land less. The ADS recognizes 
the need of adapting approaches to different agro-ecological areas and different 
farm categories. The ADS promotes a decentralized approach to science and 
technology and empowers communities to reorient the extension, research, and 
education system to meet their needs. The services covering the small commercial 
farmer will be generally inappropriate to the subsistence farmer, and in the 
context of institutions targeted to the small commercial farmer (eg value chains) 
the subsistence farmer will be left out except for those few who can respond to the 
approaches suitable for the small commercial farmer. Therefore, the ADS through 
its community based extension service centers (the CAESC) and its Market for the 
Poor approach to value chain development will promote different approaches 
suitable to subsistence and commercial farmers. The landless rural households will 
be benefiting from the ADS indirectly, through the combination of direct food and 
nutrition security interventions, the employment opportunities expanded in the 
rural non-farm sector, and the growth of agriculture-based enterprises. 

Eventually, over the course of the ADS twenty-year implementation, the process 
of agricultural transformation will proceed and an increasing number of rural 
households will find employment either in the rural non-farm sector or in the urban 
sector; a considerable number of rural household will also continue to migrate 
outside the country pulled either by higher income opportunity or pushed by the 
lack of profitable employment and attractive livelihood in the rural

New Mechanisms 

The ADS proposes new mechanisms to improve implementation. The new 
mechanisms build upon the existing mechanisms and complement them, support 
them, and strengthen them. Specifically, in addition to the NPC, MOAD and 
other related agencies, the ADS implementation will rely on the combination of 
institutions, farmers and value chain actors, prioritized national programs, and 
key stakeholders Institutions 1. National ADS Coordination Committee (NADSCC) 
2. National ADS Implementation Committee (NADSIC) 3. ADS Implementation 
Support Unit (ADSISU) 4. ADS Implementation Support Trust Fund (ATF)  

Flagship and Core Programs 1. Food and Nutrition Security Program (FANUSEP) 
2. Decentralized Science, Technology, Education Program (DESTEP) 3. Value Chain 
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Development Program (VADEP) 4. Innovation and Agro-entrepreneurship Program 
(INAGEP) 5. Core Programs 

Leading Stakeholders   1. Ministry of Agricultural Development, National Planning 
Commission and other government agencies 2. Farmer Organizations 3. Cooperative 
Organizations 4. Private Sector Organizations 

Conclusion

The agriculture friendly economic policy and effective implementation are required 
for agriculture development. Sustainability must be the central idea in the context 
of agriculture development. Sustainable economic growth can be achieved 
through agriculture development avoiding deforestation, and land degradation. A 
new federal political structure of Nepal, which is assumed to have democratic and 
people-centric can make effective delivery services of agriculture-related matters 
to local levels. The local governance is imperative in order to implement agricultural 
development. Therefore, the government should make local governance effective 
both in terms of strategy and implementation aspects. The role of good governance 
in this regard is vital. 

The supportive policies and programs such as incentives, opportunities, easy access 
to needed inputs and safety nets- compensation in case of loss of productions 
due to diseases or natural calamities and insurance policy credit facility should 
be initiated; farmers can be encouraged through its implementation. The cash-
transfer program as in loan form at a lower interest of rate may be another option 
in order to enhance and empower to poor farmers. 
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Capital Market and Economic Development: 
General Outlook

           @  Krishna Sigdel*

Capital Market is a place where medium and long-term finance can be raised. The 
capital market makes it possible to exchange funds between people with surplus 
and deficit of funds. It comprises a well-organized network with specialized 
financial institutions, series of mechanism process and infrastructures in order to 
facilitate the bringing of the suppliers and users of long term and medium-term 
funds. There is no doubt that the financial system of a country has a significant 
impact on its economic development. A healthy financial system that mobilizes 
and efficiently allocates savings and resources to the productive sectors is essential 
for economic growth. A part of the financial system which can drive the economy 
and keep it vibrant is the capital market which it does through the formation and 
mobilization of the capital within the economy through the different instruments 
of the financial market like stocks, bonds, debentures, private equities etc.

The economic growth of any country largely depends on the extent the country 
is prioritizing its investment in the infrastructures. Infrastructure development 
is a necessary condition for long-term sustainable growth and development. 
The building of infrastructures like roadways, bridges, airports, educational 
institutions, health institutions, hydro powers etc. requires huge capital. For a 
developing country like Nepal, the management of capital to that extent has been 
a bottleneck and so we are always faced with a capital constraint on infrastructure 
development. World Bank Group in 2018 identified few sectors in Nepal that have 
comparative advantages. Those were the hydro powers sectors, Transportation, 
Tourism sectors, and Food and beverages (agribusiness) mainly. Apart from these 
it also identified few enablers of those sectors which were Education, Health and 
IT services. But the irony is that we are not able to sufficiently investing in these 
infrastructures though we are aware of it because of the capital constraint. Facts 
have shown that in the past 4 decades we were only able to invest 0.5% of the 
GDP every year on an average on the infrastructures which is quite insignificant. 
Though the figure is currently increased to 7% of total GDP, as per the World Bank 
report published in 2019, Nepal’s investment needs average 10-15 percent of the 
gross domestic product annually over the next decade as the country aspires to 
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graduate from the least developed country status by 2022 and towards a middle-
income country by 2030.

To bridge this gap of investment the capital market can play a pivotal role by 
attracting investment in the priority sectors because foreign aids, domestic and 
debt alone cannot meet that gap. Capital market through their different financial 
instruments can pool the funds at a place from different nooks of the country. 
The small savings from the large bulk of people can make a significant difference 
when they are pooled through the means of the capital market like a mutual fund, 
stocks, debentures, etc. From the investors perspective also, the capital market 
allows sufficient options to the investors through a variety of instruments with 
different profit-risk characteristics, suitable for saving or risk covering. In this 
way, the government can raise sufficient capital to finance the viable project or 
infrastructure at a nominal cost in a timely manner.

The promotion of economic growth led by the private sector requires the creation 
of an enabling environment within which the private sector can flourish. A key 
factor is the healthy growth of a nation’s financial sector, which in turn improves 
the private sectors, access to services such as bank credit, equity capital, payments 
and risk management services. The capital market as a part of the financial market 
makes it easy for the private firms to get access to the needed capital at a lower 
cost than it gets from other financial intermediaries like Bank. It also helps to 
develop the competitiveness of the domestic industries. It is a known fact that 
the subscription of the securities is based on the performance of the company. 
So the companies/projects which are deemed to be successful and profitable will 
attract the funds. Due to this reason, the domestic industries should improve their 
performance up to mark in order to attract the most needed capital to expand. 
The result will be an increase in domestic productivity which may spill over into 
an increase in exports and, therefore, economic growth and development. The 
government of Nepal is emphasizing private sectors to lead the developmental 
efforts. The hydro powers in Nepal are an excellent example of a Public-Private 
Partnership (PPPs) in Nepal. So it is undeniable that Capital markets promote PPPs, 
thereby encouraging participation of the private sector in productive investments. 
It also encourages novel ideas and entrepreneurship to transform into viable 
projects through alternative means of financing besides traditional means of 
money market tools like collateral loans.

Challenges of capital market development in Nepal and Role of Regulator

In Nepal, although the capital market has evolved over the past four decades, it 
is still in its incipient phase. The capital market is not able to fulfil the complete 
aspirations of a large group of investors and potential investors. Stock is the 
most preferred alternative for capital raising in Nepal, which shows that the 
diversification of financial instruments in the capital market is very low, leaving 
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investors with only a few investment alternatives. The bond market is not properly 
developed yet and if present only limited to some corporate bonds. Though the 
government is planning to issues municipal bond has not been materialized yet. 
In recent years debentures are getting attention though and many BFIs are issuing 
them to raise the capital.

In any nation, the performance of the share market is regarded as the indicator 
of the economy. Several pieces of research have proved this fact. Since stock 
prices reflect expectations about profitability, and profitability is directly linked to 
economic activity, fluctuations in stock prices are thought to lead the direction of 
the economy. If the economy is expected to enter into a recession, for example, the 
stock market will anticipate this by bidding down the prices of stocks. However, in 
Nepal, the stock market is not truly considered as the indicator/barometer of the 
economy. It may be due to several reasons but the major one is due to the limited 
participation of the real sector industries in the secondary market. Out of the 
total Companies listed in the stock exchange, real sector industries consist of only 
around 20%, mainly represented by some hydro powers, hotels, and manufacturing 
companies. They have a very tiny stake in the total market capitalization. Trading 
of their stocks is also limited in the stock exchange. Banks and financial institutions 
dominate the secondary market. So, the stock market cannot be the true mirror 
of the economy since it doesn’t represent all the sectors of the economy. Several 
factors may be attributed to the reluctance shown by the private sectors in real 
sector categories some of which are due to more compliance-related extra works 
they should be doing like setting up separate share department, conducting the 
AGM where the promoters are likely to be interrogated by the several questions 
from the public shareholders, requirements to publish the quarterly, half-yearly 
and annual reports of the company on regular basis, requirements to disclose 
the information to the regulatory body like SEBON and NEPSE, higher floatation 
cost involved etc. Besides these, since many of the companies of the real sector 
are family businesses, they are reluctant to lose control over the firm by going 
public. But on the positive note recent premium pricing provisions have put some 
incentives for real sectors to come forward along with the existing provision of 
some tax rebates. Furthermore, they should be encouraged by explaining the 
advantages a company acquires by being registered as a public limited company 
like low cost of capital, better corporate governance and transparency in the 
business transaction, professionalism in the business, higher risk-bearing ability, 
more trust from the public etc. They should also be explained on how they can 
contribute to the distribution of wealth among the larger group of shareholders 
which is good for the economy.

The Investors literacy factor is another bottleneck in the development of the 
capital market in Nepal. Though the information today is almost accessible to most 
of the investors only a few of them can analyze it in detail. Most of the investment 
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decision and behaviours of the investors do not rely upon the fundamental analysis 
of the performance of the security but on some other factors like the rumours on 
the market, patterns shown by the other players in the market and sometimes 
insider information. These investors can easily be misled by the big players in the 
market since these big players can jointly play with the prices of some stocks to 
either increase or decrease as their requirement. This asymmetric information 
about the market always creates dissonance among the small investors and may 
even force them to quit the market sooner or later.

Therefore, the role of the regulator is very significant for the holistic development 
of the capital market. SEBON has to take this role actively enabling an amicable 
environment for the formation and mobilization of the capital in the country. 
Since it is an advisor to the government in the matter related to the capital 
market, it should come with innovative and investor-friendly policy inputs to the 
government generated through meticulous study and research. It should take the 
lead role in preventing the different malpractices like insider trading, deteriorating 
corporate governance among the intermediaries, brokers and others concerned 
in order to gain public confidence towards the capital market. Diversification 
of the financial instruments, literacy and awareness among the general public 
regarding the capital market, development of the ICT to modernize the capital 
market, and encouraging all the sectors of the economy for listing through the 
different incentives and schemes are other priorities SEBON should actively set.

Conclusion

The capital market is a very reliable source of midterm and long-term financing for 
the business be it for the startups or the existing ones. It bridges the investment 
gap which originates from the capital inadequacy, develops the entrepreneurship 
and domestics industries, provides assurance to the investors for transaction any 
time they require provides the assurance and availability of liquidity and also 
releases the extra burden of the government through the formation of PPPs. So 
the capital market should not be criticized as being unproductive as it provides the 
required fund for the operation of several industries in real sectors of the economy 
like agriculture, tourism, manufacturing and services by the process of capital 
formation and capital mobilization. Government and regulators should joint set 
priority to develop the capital market by increasing the confidence of the public 
investors towards it because public trust and sentiments are the crucial factors 
that act on this kind of market. The recent developments of the capital market 
in the areas of trading system, reporting requirements, and provision of credit 
ratings, dematerialization and online trading are praiseworthy nevertheless, there 
are several issues that need to be addressed by the Government and regulator 
have been discussed in the preceding segments.
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Mobile Service Quality: A Critical Factor in Digital 
Nepal Framework during and After Covid-19

@ Laxman Pokhrel*

On a fine Saturday morning, one of my students messaged me, when are you going 
to send back my money, sir? I asked him what money? He shared the screenshots 
of the mobile payment he made a couple of days back. He sent me 8,000 rupees 
in somebody else’s account of Nabil Bank Limited. I started digging out the story. 
He said from your Facebook messenger I received a message stating I need some 
money because I am in urgency and my mobile banking is not working. However, 
my social media account was hacked the very day. I changed my passport on 
social media, reported to the police station, and lodge a complaint about taking 
corrective action against the culprit. This put me into trouble thinking about the 
E-payment system of Nepal, trustworthiness, security, consumer perception, and 
e-services quality in the digital payment systems. By large, it is the question of the 
E-Payment system and its efficacy in the Nepali Financial market. 

As a developing nation of the eastern diaspora, Nepali is one of the toddlers of the 
digital economy. Nepal has as per the Digital Nepal Framework (DNF) prioritized 
eight different sectors in the framework such as digital foundation, finance, 
agriculture, education, tourism, urban infrastructure, energy, and health. The 
government has drafted the milestones to be accomplished in phase-I, Phase-
II, and Phase-III. Moreover, the editorial of the Himalayan Times reported that 
inexpensive internet facilities will become all the more necessary in the future 
as the government is implementing the Digital Nepal Framework. Among the 
eight sectors to implement the digital Nepal framework, the financial sector has 
its opportunities and challenges. As a central bank of Nepal, Nepal Rastra Bank 
(NRB) is responsible for carrying out the duties of regulating supervising payment 
institutions. The institution claim that it has been an adequate legislative provision 
in place that authorizes NRB to perform such duties. The legal framework for the 
facilitation of regulating payment systems is rooted in the NRB Act 2058, and 
Payment and Settlement Act, 2075. The report published by the payment system 
oversight claims that the growth of mobile banking is in the last four years is about 
52, 90, 64, and 35 percent respectively (NRB, 2020). In FY 2020/21, the number 
of mobile banking users increased by 35.46 percent and reached 11,306,797. 
Further, the monetary policy 2020-21 stressed the digital banking and e-payment 
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to implementation of the digital Nepal framework. Despite the increasing number 
of mobile banking users every year, the number of empirical and managerial 
studies can be counted in our hands. Moreover, the rigorous research is limited on 
the adoption and continuance adoption of mobile banking available in the Nepali 
context. In simple language, mobile banking refers to the use of a mobile device 
such as a Smartphone or tablet for convenient and quick access to banking services 
for customers from their mobile devices. The popular mobile banking services 
are balance inquiries, recent transaction details, e-recharges, and bill payment to 
utilities like Ncell, NTC, ADSL, NTC Landline, NTC postpaid mobile phone bills(Nepal 
Bank Limited, 2020). 

The adoption of mobile banking could be initial adoption and continuance 
adoption. The initial adoption is related to the adoption of mobile banking for the 
first time or some specific purpose, whereas, continuance adoption is the using 
mobile banking for the long term like we use physical branches and ATMs for 
our financial transactions. The research published by Pokhrel et al. (2020) stated 
that perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use are two major determinants 
of mobile adoption among Nepali consumers. This implies that Nepali mobile 
banking users are likely to use mobile banking if they find it useful for transferring 
a balance, balance inquiries, and also easy to perform the stated functions. The 
author suggests that Nepal Rastra Bank and other stakeholders of the digital Nepal 
Framework should consider designing communication or promotional campaign 
to facilitate the benefits of using mobile banking and ease of using mobile banking. 
The celebrity applied in the E-payment promotion should have the identity of trust 
among Nepali Bank consumers. 

During the Covid-19 context, Pokhrel (2020) investigated the intention of mobile 
banking adoption in the preadoption adoption stage. The author concludes that 
the attitude towards mobile banking, social norms, and perceived behavior control 
lead to the intention of using mobile banking during Covid-19. It implies that 
how an individual’s perception of mobile banking usage good or bad is related 
to attitude towards mobile banking. Social norms are related to friends, family 
members, and reference groups’ opinions regarding mobile banking adoption. 
Moreover, perceived behavior control is related to the ability or skills of using mobile 
banking. The author suggests that financial institutions should design promotional 
or awareness campaigns to increase the skills of mobile banking usage, spreading 
the benefits of mobile banking usages among potential customers. In continuance 
intention of adoption study, Pokhrel (2021) reports that mobile banking users 
are likely to continue using mobile banking if they are satisfied with the services 
given by the mobile banking service providers and the service quality of mobile 
banking could also be taken into account for retaining a customer for long term. 
The researcher further claims that mobile service quality is a key determinant 
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of the satisfaction of mobile banking users. Therefore, it has implications for the 
managers to develop and implement quality mobile banking services for increasing 
competitive advantage during and post Covid-19 pandemic. Moreover, concerned 
authorities in Central banks should develop policies for the promotion of quality 
mobile banking services to protect banking customers to continue using mobile 
banking services during the Covid-19 pandemic.

The student transferred money to some random person from Nabil Bank Limited 
thinking I am a recipient of the money. He reached to different stakeholders of 
government such as the Police, Nepal Rastra Bank, and Nabil Bank Limited. The 
response was not expected because of the recurring nature of E-payment fraudulent 
cases in Nepali financial sectors. As a customer, he did not receive any support 
from the mobile banking service providers. It raises a question regarding the 
preparation of the Nepal Government to handle the critical cases in days to come. 
The student could receive basic mobile service quality supposed to be provided 
by the financial institutions. Mobile service quality includes the dimension of 
efficiency, fulfillment, system availability, and privacy. Efficiency refers to the ease 
and speed of accessing and using the mobile banking application, fulfillment refers 
to the extent to which mobile banking application promises about order delivery 
and item availability are fulfilled, system availability refers to the correct technical 
functions of a mobile banking application, and privacy that refers to the degree 
of security and protection provided by mobile banking application. The research 
of Pokhrel (2021) shows that mobile service quality is the critical determinant of 
continue using mobile banking. The Security Board of Nepal (SEBON) has launched 
an online transaction of shares. Other financial institutions have exponentially 
promoted the application of E-payment gateways. However, the question remains 
with all of us about the scholarly understanding of the stated phenomenon. The 
case of my student is the epitome of how financial institutions are unclear about 
e-services and their dimension. Nepal government seems to be reluctant to 
address or incorporate the e-service quality in the financial or other sectors. The 
critical subject to attain digital finance is the E-payment system as well. Therefore, 
this would be valid to ask Will Nepali consumers ever adopt or continue adopting 
digital finance, digital agriculture, digital education, digital tourism, digital urban 
infrastructure, digital energy, and digital health sectors framework? If yes, then 
where is the evidence?

In conclusion, the Nepal government and related stakeholders should promote 
the research and investigation in the domain of e-services. The phenomenon is 
under development in scholarly communities. Government agencies can invited 
quality researchers for scientific inquiry of e-services and their opportunities and 
challenges. The annual research conferences can be organized on the related 
themes of the Digital Nepal Framework. This helps to bring academia, managers, 
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and policymakers to establish healthy arguments in the recent development of the 
sector. Universities can establish a separate lab for researching the several aspects 
of the Digital Nepal Framework and the government of Nepal can provide grant 
and financial assistance to the sustainable development of the field. The Digital 
Nepal conclave should be organized every year and the reach of the program 
should be nationwide rather than limiting to some specific media platform. Youths 
are always open to new change and development so the government should 
promote youngsters to be brand ambassadors of the digital Nepal framework. 
This can increase awareness of digital channels and the adult population would 
also participate in the vision of pursuing the Digital Nepal Framework. As a 
result, the government will be equipped with the necessary tools for developing, 
measuring, and sustaining a digital-friendly eco-system before, during, and after 
implementation of the overall Digital Nepal Framework. If not then, are we ready 
to pay the price of digital fraud, authenticating information, cyberbullying, online 
hate, and so forth? This is the question for every stakeholder of the Digital Nepal 
Framework. 
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Commodity Derivatives Market in Nepal – Way 
Forward

@ CA. Mukti Nath Subedi*
 

Overview
Three major financial instruments are equities, bonds and derivatives. A derivative 
is a contract that derives its value from the performance of an underlying asset. 
This underlying asset can be stocks, bonds, currencies, commodities and market 
indices. Derivatives can be used for a number of purposes, including insuring 
against price movements (hedging), increasing exposure to price movements, for 
speculation, or getting access to otherwise hard-to-trade assets or markets. The 
conditions to be fulfilled by goods to be called as a commodity are not having a 
complicated manufacturing process, having standardized quality, available in large 
volumes, the presence of many competing buyers & sellers and unbranded. The 
major common types of derivative instruments are forwards, futures, options and 
swaps.

Finance minister Bishnu Prasad Paudel, in his budget speech for the Fiscal Year 
2078/79 has stated that Commodity Exchange Market shall be made operational 
from the next fiscal year and agricultural produce such as paddy, maize, wheat, 
tea, cardamom, etc. shall be included in commodity trading. Further, the Securities 
Board of Nepal (SEBON) has also published the draft of directives relating to policy 
and procedural arrangements for issuing the license to operate the commodity 
exchange market.

History
The commodity derivatives markets can be considered as oldest markets in human 
history. The origin of derivatives can be traced back to the need of farmers to 
protect themselves against fluctuations in the price of their crop. From the time it 
was sown to the time it was ready for harvest, farmers would face price uncertainty. 
Through the use of simple derivative products, it was possible for the farmer to 
partially or fully transfer price risks by locking in asset prices. These were simple 
contracts developed to meet the needs of farmers and were basically a means of 
reducing risk.

In ancient Greece, the existence of derivatives instruments and markets dates back 
to the seventeenth century, with equity shares bought and sold at a forward date. 
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In the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries forward contracts in commodities, 
particularly rice, were traded in Japan. The first formal derivative exchange 
company, the Chicago Board of Trade was established in 1848 by a group of 
merchants to centralize the buying and selling of forwarding contracts.

Commodity derivative markets started in Nepal in 2006 with the establishment of 
Commodities & Metal Exchange Nepal Ltd. Commodity market in Nepal had been 
growing rapidly with the establishment few more commodity exchanges such as 
Mercantile Exchange Nepal Limited (MEX) in 2007 and Derivative and Commodity 
Exchange Nepal (DCX) in 2011. Commodity Exchanges were unregulated at that 
time as laws to regulate the commodity derivatives market was not enacted. After 
the enactment of the Commodity Exchange Market Act, 2017 and Commodity 
Exchange Market Regulation, 2017, the regulatory and licensing authority of the 
commodities market in Nepal is with SEBON and erstwhile functioning commodity 
exchanges are not able to conduct trading of commodities as they have not 
obtained a license from SEBON.

Importance
The establishment of the Commodity Derivatives Market can be a backbone for the 
development of the economy. As per the economic survey (The fiscal Year 2020/21), 
the contribution of the agriculture sector to GDP is estimated to be 25.8 percent 
in the fiscal year 2020/21, with the introduction of the Agri Commodity Exchange 
Market the contribution of the agriculture sector in the GDP can be increased 
as the existing farmers will be encouraged and more people will be involved in 
commercial farming due to market availability and efficient pricing. It will also help 
for efficient price discovery, price risk management, credit mobilization, portfolio 
diversification, integration of rural, urban and global markets, increase awareness 
about quality standards and rising investment in market-related infrastructure.

Size
According to us Investopedia, in 2019 size of the derivatives market of the world 
was about 1 quadrillion dollars whereas the size of the capital market was only 
70 trillion dollars and the size of the world economy was 133 trillion dollars. This 
signifies that the size of the derivatives market is much larger than that of the 
capital market. As per the economic survey of Nepal for Fiscal Year 2016/17, the 
total transactions in commodity exchanges was about twice the transactions in 
NEPSE.

Regulatory perspective
In order to regulate the Commodity Exchange Market, the Commodity Exchange 
Market Act, 2017 and Commodity Exchange Market Regulation, 2017 has been 
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enacted. The Act consists of 10 Chapters with 64 Sections for the operation and 
development of the commodity derivative market and for the protection of the 
interests of investors. SEBON has been specified as the licensing and the regulatory 
authority of the commodity exchange market by the Act. Commodity Exchange 
Market Act, 2017 specifies that trading shall not be undertaken without a license 
and since to date any exchange has not been licensed by SEBON, it is illegal to run 
or trade-in derivatives within Nepal.

Recent developments

SEBON had called application for providing prior approval for operation of 
commodity exchange market on 25 April 2019 cancelling earlier applications 
and stating that approval shall be provided to only two commodity exchanges. 
However, on 30 April 2021 SEBON has issued the draft of the “Directive relating to 
policy and procedural arrangements for issuing the license to operate commodity 
exchange market” for comment. Licensing process will be finalized after this 
directive will be finalized by Board and SEBON will again ask for an application 
for prior approval of commodity exchange for the third time. The directive 
includes the process of providing prior approval, license and operational approval 
in a systematic, transparent and reliable manner. It has also provided different 
requirements and procedures such as application process, capital requirement, 
the process of providing prior approval by SEBON, licensing process, infrastructural 
requirements, validity and renewal of license and provisions related qualifications 
of board of directors and CEO.

Budgets and policy of government in recent years have also emphasized the 
development of the commodity exchange market. In the budget speech for Fiscal 
Year 2021/22, the finance minister has highlighted that the commodity derivatives 
market will be based on agricultural produce like paddy, maize, wheat, tea, 
cardamom, etc. and the market will be made operational from the coming fiscal 
year.

Participants of Commodity Exchange Market

SEBON has recently issued the draft of directives for issuing the license to operate the 
commodity exchange market in Nepal. However, the establishment of commodity 
exchange will not suffice for the functioning of the commodity exchange market. 
Section 5 of Commodity Exchange Market Act, 2074(2017) has vested power to 
grant the license to commodities exchange market, commodities trading business, 
clearing and settlement business and warehouse to SEBON.
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These all market participants of the commodity exchange market should be fully 
functional in order to run the commodity exchange market.

Commodity Exchange Market in South Asia Region
There are three exchanges in India licensed by the Securities and Exchange 
Board of India (SEBI) that deal in Commodity Derivatives only, namely Indian 
Commodity Exchange Limited, Multi Commodity Exchange of India Ltd. (MCX) and 
National Commodity & Derivatives Exchange Ltd. Out of these three exchanges, 
MCX solely has a market share of around 70%. MCX has four product categories 
for trading Bullion, Base Metals, Energy and Agri Commodities. It has a wholly-
owned subsidiary Multi Commodity Exchange Clearing Corporation Limited 
(MCXCCL) as a clearing corporation. For warehousing, MCX has a “Warehousing & 
Logistics” division within the Market Operations department. The division caters 
to the storage requirements of various Exchange members and their respective 
constituents/ depositors who are willing to store goods and give delivery on the 
Exchange platform. The warehousing is managed by outsiders (Warehouse Service 
Providers) and MCX undertakes hiring, audit and inspection of warehouses for safe 
storage and preservation of goods deposited by various business participants for 
delivery on the Exchange Platform. There are seven authorized Stock Brokers of 
MCX and authorized persons registered with the MCX can also aid in dealing with 
commodity derivatives.

Bangladesh Securities and Exchange Commission has issued “Guidelines of financial 
derivatives” in June 2016 and “Bangladesh Securities and Exchange Commission 
(Exchange Traded Derivatives) Rules, 2019” on 22 May 2019, which shall be 
applicable to all types of derivatives excluding commodity derivatives. Derivatives 
products are yet not traded in exchanges of Bangladesh and Dhaka Stock Exchange 
Ltd. is planning to start trading of futures soon.

Sri Lanka does not have derivatives or commodities exchanges. However, Tea 
Swap, a financial product to help protect tea firms against price fluctuations, has 
been started after the establishment of Lanka Tea Swap Ltd. in 2018.
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Bhutan also does not have formal derivatives exchange market. However, the 
Royal Securities Exchange of Bhutan in collaboration with the Food Corporation of 
Bhutan Limited and Regional Agricultural Marketing and Cooperatives under the 
Department of Agricultural Marketing and Cooperatives, Ministry of Agriculture 
and Forests, conducts an awareness program on the online auction of potatoes 
and 1873.40 metric tonnes of potatoes were traded in the year 2019 through the 
use of the online auctioning process.

Activities to be undertaken
SEBON has initiated the process of licensing of commodity exchange in the last few 
years but it is indulged in the process itself and till now the process of licensing 
is not finalized. Licensing of other market participants is also to be done by the 
SEBON, however, it has not formulated and made public any procedures for 
licensing of commodity exchange market participants. Finance Minister has stated 
in the budget speech that Commodity Exchange Market shall be made operational 
from the Fiscal Year 2021/22. The following activities should be carried out earliest 
in order to operate the commodity exchange market from Fiscal Year 2021/22.

•	 Finalization of the legal and procedural framework for licensing Commodity 
Exchange

•	 Finalization of the legal and procedural framework for licensing other 
market intermediaries

•	 Finalization of number of Commodity Exchanges to be licensed
•	 Modality of operation of market intermediaries
•	 Regulations for seamless functioning of the market and regulating market 

participants
•	 Bylaws for the operation of commodity exchange market
•	 Price discovery mechanisms
•	 Enhancement of surveillance function
•	 Maximum number of licensed brokers
•	 Whether individuals will be given the approval to work as Brokers 

(Authorized Persons) or only organizations shall work as Brokers
•	 Ownership and modality of operation of warehouses
•	 Clearing and settlement done by a single organization or each exchange 

should have separate clearing and settlement agent
•	 Specialized training on preparation of contracts and other aspects of trading
•	 General training to public and market participants
•	 Training to farmers and agricultural cooperatives
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Conclusion

Derivatives securities are the financial instruments that derive their value from 
the value of other underlying assets. Parties are involved in the derivatives market 
through future, option, forward, swaps, etc. for hedging or speculative purpose. 
There is a long history of the world derivatives market however in Nepal it is yet to 
mature and we are yet to see how our local derivatives market will flourish.

Agriculture based commodity derivatives market will help in the overall economic 
development of Nepal. The Finance Ministry is also committed to operating the 
commodity exchange market from the next fiscal year, thus, SEBON should clear 
the legal hurdles and formulate procedures at the earliest for the operation of the 
commodity exchange market from the Fiscal Year 2021/22.
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Capital Market and Financial Integration

                                                                     @ Narayan Paudel*
Introduction

The financial system plays a key role in the economy by stimulating economic 
growth. This is achieved by financial infrastructure, in which entitles with funds 
allocate them to those who have potentially more productive ways to invest those 
funds. Financial system allows funds to be allocated, invested, or moved between 
economic sectors. They enable individuals and companies to pool, price, and 
exchange the associated risk. By overcoming the information asymmetry problem, 
the financial system facilitates balance between those with funds to invest and 
those needing funds. Capital market can play a crucial role to reduce disparity 
between the “haves” and “have nots” and ultimately for the establishment of the 
society oriented towards socialism, within the democratic framework.

Financial integration is a phenomenon in which financial markets in neighboring, 
regional and/or global economies are closely linked together. Various forms of actual 
financial integration include: Information sharing among financial institutions; 
sharing of best practices among financial institutions; sharing of cutting edge 
technologies (through licensing) among financial institutions; firms borrow and 
raise funds directly in the international capital markets; investors directly invest 
in the international capital markets; newly engineered financial products are 
domestically innovated and originated then sold and bought in the international 
capital markets; rapid adaption/copycat of newly engineered financial products 
among financial institutions in different economies; cross-border capital flows; 
and foreign participation in the domestic financial markets. Financial integration 
among economies is believed to have two positive impacts. It can, on the one hand, 
improve the allocative efficiency of capital, and on the other hand, help diversify 
risks. However, the recent global financial crisis, which is widely regarded as the 
worst since the Great Depression, has raised a question mark to the cited benefits 
and manifested that the cost of financial integration could be substantial. During 
the past two decades, there has been a significant increase in financial integration; 
this increased financial integration generates a great deal of cross-border capital 
flows among industrial nations and between industrial and developing countries. 
In addition, this increase in financial integration pulls global financial markets 
closer together and escalates the presence of foreign financial institutions across 
the globe. With rapid capital flows around the world, the currency and financial 
crises in the late 1980s and 1990s were inevitable.
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How Financial Integration Helps Foster Investment

Properly functioning capital markets help increase investment by affecting both 
the supply of and demand for capital in several ways. First, they are a cost-efficient 
way to attract saving from a large group of small savers, thereby reducing the cost 
of capital for the firm through the economics of scale. Second, capital markets have 
two risk-sharing and diversification properties that promote the financing of riskier 
but higher return investment: they reduce the vulnerability of firms to interest rate 
and demand shocks by facilitating the process of raising equity by firms, and they 
reduce risks faced by the investor by easing portfolio diversification. Finally, capital 
markets, like banks, perform a term transformation function. Many investments 
require a long-time span to generate returns, while investors generally wish 
to commit funds for a shorter period. With liquid and active secondary capital 
markets, both requirements can be simultaneous, since investors feel assured that 
they will have access to their funds quickly and without paying an excessive price.

The Benefits of Financial Integration

Financial integration enhances the role of the capital market in several ways. Most 
directly, integration expands the supply of investment resources by tapping foreign 
sources, increasing the demand for domestic securities. The increased demand 
will drive up the price of domestic securities, raising the price-earnings ratio and 
reducing the cost of capital. Less directly, internationally integrated stock markets 
allow wider risk diversification and thereby facilitate the implementation of 
higher return but risker project. Finally, as noted above, increased foreign activity 
improves the depth and liquidity of domestic capital markets, key ingredients 
for these markets to perform their term transformation functions. The fact that 
a growing share of foreign investment is accounted for by institutional investors 
could magnify the positive impact on liquidity since institutional investors are very 
active traders. With improved liquidity in domestic markets, investors will lower 
their demands for higher yields, reflecting their ability to sell securities at declining 
costs, and the cost of capital will decline. These favourable effects should lead to 
change in domestic agents. The declining cost of capital and the enhanced risk 
diversification should induce the corporate sector to issue initial public offering 
(IPOs) and additional shares, including offerings and share in emerging sectors, 
such as private infrastructure projects. In addition, as liquidity in domestic capital 
markets improves, new domestic investors will be attracted to these markets.

Financial integration of neighbouring, regional or global economies can take place 
through a formal treaty in which the governing bodies of those economies agree 
to cooperate to address financial disturbances. But because of the recent financial 
crises, there’s been a lively debate among academics about the costs and benefits 
of financial integration. The advantages of financial integration include better 
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governance, efficient capital allocation and higher growth and investment. But, 
a higher degree of financial integration also has the potential to trigger severe 
financial contagion in linked economies during crises. Likewise, financial integration 
can help capital-poor countries diversify away from their production bases that 
mostly depend on agricultural activities or extractions of natural resources; this 
diversification should reduce macroeconomic volatility.

Financial integration can also help predict consumption volatility because 
consumers are risk-averse who have a desire to use financial markets such as 
insurance for their income risk, so the impact of temporary idiosyncratic shocks 
to income growth on consumption growth can be softened. If having access to 
a broader base of capital is a major engine for economic growth, then financial 
integration is one of the solutions because it facilitates flows of capital from 
developed economies with rich capital to developing economies with limited 
capital. These capital inflows can significantly reduce the cost of capital in capital-
poor economies leading to higher investment.

Financial Integration and Improvement in Corporate Governance

As noted above, one means through which equity markets increase investment 
efficiency is by serving as a mechanism for corporate control. In essence, 
shareholders can exercise their right to change the management of the firm if they 
perceive that it is not acting in their best interest. In addition, investors can react to 
weak management performance by selling (or by refraining from buying) shares, 
actions that can lead to a decline in share prices. In turn, the low or declining share 
price can influence owners and managers to change their behaviour and improve 
corporate performance. Indeed, underperforming firms will have share prices that 
are low relative to their underlying value and hence will be more vulnerable to 
takeovers. For example, shareholders may not be able to monitor management 
without incurring high costs because of information asymmetries. The incentives for 
individual shareholders (unless their holdings are large) to incur these monitoring 
costs may be preserve because of the free-rider problem. Information vendors and 
analysts play an important role in reducing these information asymmetries and 
enhancing the effectiveness of the market as a mean of corporate control.

Conclusions

Liberalizing foreign access to domestic markets can bring substantial benefits 
to developing countries like Nepal. Liberalization enables countries to tap into 
the large overseas pool of capital, bringing in foreign portfolio investment that 
increases price-earnings ratios and depth and liquidity of the domestic capital 
market. This, in turn, reduces the cost of capital for domestic firms. Moreover, 
foreign participation may have important spillover effects on emerging markets in 
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the forms of improved accounting and disclosure practice and human capital. To 
realize these benefits, however, developing countries need to reduce transaction 
costs and take other actions to increase the attractiveness of their market. Asset’s 
pricing in developing countries is more volatile than in developed markets, and 
financial integration may increase volatility even further. Volatility and lack of 
information interact with each other and together constitute a major impediment 
asymmetry that will, in addition, increase the agency cost for foreign investors. 
Volatility tends to decline, however, as emerging markets become less prone to 
fundamentals shocks through improved economic policies and diversification. But 
excess volatility resulting from information asymmetries and deficiencies will have 
to be tackled through reforms and improvements in the attributes of the capital 
market themselves. Consequently, developing countries that welcomed excessive 
capital flows were more vulnerable to these financial disturbances than industrial 
nations. It is widely believed that these developing economies were much more 
adversely impacted as well. Because of these recent financial crises, there has 
been a heated debate among both academics and practitioners concerning the 
costs and benefits of financial integration. As an apex regulator of the capital 
market of Nepal, SEBON has to take initiation for financial integration in the form 
of cross border trading and foreign direct investment and so on. The securities 
related act,2006 along with various regulation and guidelines have to improvised 
for the development of capital market and integrated it globally as a major part of 
financial integration.
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Knowing GOLD
@ Raj Kumar Pandit*

Gold has been a popular investment in our society and still is one. If we look via 
the annual value of return side, gold as has given the return of up to 25%-30% till 
date in this COVID crisis time. On the other hand, if we look at the stock market at 
present time, it has dipped and the recent return on the stock is not quite good. 
By this view, gold could have been a good investment.

On the second thought, experts say gold is not a productive asset. In fact, Warren 
Buffet also says that Gold is not an income-producing asset. No matter what deco-
rative and the good-looking thing you make from it. Gold will not produce income 
for you. Then which of the view is right. Moreover, you would be thinking would I 
be investing in gold? Is it the right time to invest in gold?

First, you should be known about what type of investment does gold is? Gold is 
a commodity. That means there is no underlying income-producing asset behind 
it. On the other hand, other financial assets have some type of income-producing 
assets underlying behind it. For example: if you invest in real estate, you receive 
rent as a regular income from it. If you invest in a farm crop, you can get regular 
income by selling it seasonally. If you invest in the stock, there the underlying 
asset is business, where employees work for producing income and growth f the 
business; which is why the stock’s price keeps rising. But if gold doesn’t have any 
income-producing asset behind it then why its value raises? The value of gold just 
relies on the demand and supply economics.

Now you will think that if gold is not producing income then you should not invest 
in it. No, it’s not. We would know why and how we should invest in gold. But here, 
let us first know that how could we purchase gold?

There could be two use cases for the purchase of gold, that is:

For consumption: If you purchase gold for jewellery, then you are purchasing for 
consumption and you would not consider this as an investment. There is a big 
reason for it. When you purchase gold in form of jewellery, there you have to pay 
to make in charges which could be 20 to 25 percentage. The time you come out of 
the jeweller shop, there is a 20% - 25% drop in the value of the jewellery you just 
purchased. The second big problem is the storage of jewellery. Ether you put it in 
your home and in such you can’t make heavy investment in it as the risk of theft 
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and damage exists or you put in bank locker where you have to bear the annual 
cost of the locker. The third problem is impurities. When you purchase jewellery, 
it can’t be made in more than 22carret and other impurities like copper are mixed 
with it. So, is whatever jewellery you purchase is kept aside as it is not an invest-
ment.

For investment: There are different ways of making an investment in gold.

 1.    Physical Gold

This physical gold is not jewellery. Here, you purchase gold in the form of bullion 
or coin. Bullion means bar and biscuits of gold where it could be 24carret. Here 
also you face the risk of storage. Storing in the home is risky and in bank locker 
costs charges per annum.

For this reason, we have the option of Digital Gold in today time. The next three 
options are those.

2.    ETF (Exchange Traded Fund)

ETF are similar to the mutual fund. As mutual funds invest in the stock, the ETFs 
invest in physical gold by holding it under their own custody. The value of such 
fund is determined and you invest in that fund. To invest in ETF, you need to have 
a DEMAT account that can be opened from a depository participant like broker, 
merchant banker, etc.

3.    Gold Mutual Fund

Gold Mutual Fund is a kind of fund of funds that invest in ETFs of gold. Those who 
do not make direct investment in ETFs or does not poses the level of knowledge 
on investing in ETF prefer to invest in gold mutual funds. But there is some sort 
of costs on gold mutual fund such as front-end load fees, operation charges, etc.

4.    Sovereign Gold Bond

These are government bonds on gold which also provide minimal interest as a 
return on it. It can be purchased when the central bank flows such bonds into the 
market.

Benefits of a Digital Gold Investment

You must be wondering why digital gold investment has captured the interest of 
peoples at large. It is one of the simplest wealth-creating opportunities, ensuring 
ease of access. Its additional advantages include –

i. No restrictions or limitations – You can start your digital gold investment 
journey with a small purchase as you want. Somewhat like you trade-in 
equity on an exchange market platform.
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ii. Assured quality – Digital gold purchases ensure the safety of a buyer, as you 
are guaranteed to own 24-karat items only. Digital gold simply contracts of 
purchase or sell so no worry of getting the adulteration as in physical gold.

iii. Redeem as per your wish – You can choose to exchange your digital gold 
for physical gold coins and bars. Additionally, you can also avail of the re-
turns in the form of cash if necessary.

iv. Digital gold as security for online loans – As a digital gold owner, you can 
utilise the owned assets as collateral for quick and hassle-free online loans.

v. Ensures safety – You must undertake measures to ensure the safety of 
physical gold items to avoid theft or loss. However, for digital gold invest-
ments, this responsibility lies with the seller. Your digital gold is safe in 
secured vaults that are insured (verified by the independent trustee)

vi. Proper record of transactions – If you are ever in doubt about your trans-
actions in the past, you can check the same on your portfolio convenient-
ly. Tracking these transactions can help you gain better insight into your 
investments.

vii. Diversification Opportunities:  You can balance or hedge your portfolio to 
reduce risk concentration. Investment in digital gold is a good way of di-
versifying your portfolio.

viii. Instant updates regarding gold prices – Such digital investment platforms 
are linked with real-time market changes. Therefore, any changes in gold 
pricing in the market are almost immediately reflected in these platforms, 
allowing you to take advantage of the latest rates.

ix. Digital gold is a super convenient way to invest in gold. Depending on the 
platform you choose you can also get your gold delivered as coins, bars or 
jewellery at your doorstep. All this while ensuring purity, storage security 
and the flexibility to purchase gold with little money, makes it a very at-
tractive mode of purchasing gold.

Nepal’s Context:

In the Nepalese context, the investment option of physical gold is only available. 
No Digital Gold is available in our country. Moreover, gold in form of jewellery is 
highly held which is not an investment. The unavailability of digital gold shows 
how behind we are in financial instrument and financial knowledge.

Is there no option to this? Globally, the option to this is the authorized commodity 
exchange which can deliver the gold to the public cheaper than the other sellers. 
A remarkable benefit from the exchange is that people do not have to wait for 
hours or days for the gold price adjustments, the adjustments happen promptly 
in the software of exchange. The quality of the gold is not compromised; it is the 
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same that the Nepal Rastra Bank authenticates because the exchange will buy 
gold from the banks only. What the country is lacking is the regulatory framework 
and the market is lacking business ethics, on the whole, thus losing the customers’ 
faith and confidence in the market. Isn’t it high time the government starts taking 
commodity exchange as an alternative to maintaining market equilibrium?

The commodities exchange markets were operating in Nepal for the last 10 
years under no regulation. Nepal Government-issued Commodities Exchange 
Market-related Act, 2017 on 27 August 2017 for the development and operation 
of this market, for the protection of the interests of investors, for commodities 
transaction, for clearance and settlement, and for the regulation of warehouse 
operation related businesses. In order to implement this Act, effective since the 
91st day of the certification of this Act or from 25 November 2017, Commodities 
Exchange Market-related Regulation has been issued by the Securities Board of 
Nepal (SEBON) with the prior approval of the Nepal Government. After this, the 
responsibility to develop and expand the commodities exchange market goes to 
SEBON. A notice was published on 26 November 2017 by the Board informing the 
interested corporate bodies who want to operate the commodities exchange to 
start the operation only after receiving approval from the Board. Similarly, the 
commodity exchange markets currently operating were also restricted to execute 
new contracts.

Since then, the work is in the process in the basket of SEBON. We hope for the best 
outcome as the government as categorically mentioned in its budget of this year 
to have commodity exchange in operation by the fiscal year-end.
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Stock Market Development and Economic Growth: 
A Case of Nepal

@ Prof. R K Shah, Ph.D.* 
                                                                                                      

Abstract 

This paper aims to examine the relation between stock market development and 
economic growth in Nepal for the period of mid-July 2006 to mid-July 2020 by using 
the Karl Pearson correlation. The whole study period is divided into two parts, the 
first stage and the second stage of stock market development. The study finds that 
in the first stage- mid-July 2006 to mid-July 2012, stock market development is not 
significantly associated with economic growth. In the second stage- mid-July 2013 
to mid-July 2020 there is a positive relation between stock market development 
and economic growth. The findings indicate that the stock market has a positive 
contribution to economic growth in Nepal.

Keywords: Market capitalization, turnover, real per capita GDP, stock market 
development, economic growth.

1. Introduction

Stock Markets are basically similar to other kinds of market. People buy and sell 
bargain and haggle, win and loss in this market. In the stock market, people buy 
and sell securities, stocks and bonds which are less tangible than gold but not less 
valuable (Ritter & Silber, 2012). Establishing huge infrastructures and industries 
require the long-run commitment of capital and these projects are necessary 
for the economic development of the nation. But investors are reluctant to give 
up their savings in long run. This would require creating a conducive investment 
atmosphere and developing an efficient stock market, which helps the investors to 
sell their share to other investors easily. As a result, the capital is not prematurely 
removed (Levine & Zerovs, 2006). However, developed countries have developed 
stock markets that are large in size, more liquid and less volatile. The stock market 
of developing countries is concentrated on few companies, illiquid, and highly 
volatile.

Liquid stock markets help to buy and sell securities easily. Liquid stock markets 
make investment less risky and more attractive because it allows investors to buy 
and sell securities quickly and cheaply, and improve the allocation of capital and 
enhance the prospects for long-run economic growth. On contrary, liquid stock 
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markets encourage investor myopia. Liquid stock markets may weaken investors’ 
commitment and make it easy for unsatisfied investors to sell quickly. According to 
this view, stock market liquidity hurt economic growth.

Pardy (2012) has noted that even in less developed countries capital markets 
are able to mobilize domestic savings and able to allocate funds more efficiently. 
Historically, the development of the capital market dates back to 1936 with the 
flotation of share by Biratnagar Jute Mills Ltd. (NEPSE, 2009). The then government 
of Nepal announced the industrial policy in 1974 and under this policy, an 
institution named Securities Marketing Center (SMC) was established to deal in 
government securities- development bond, national saving bonds and corporate 
securities of few companies. In 1976 the Securities Marketing Center (SMC) 
was renamed by Securities Exchange Center (SEC). At that time SEC itself was 
undertaking the job of brokering, underwriting, and managing public issue as the 
only capital market institution in Nepal. Under the financial sector liberalization 
policy, the Government of Nepal converted SEC into Nepal Stock Exchange Ltd. 
(NEPSE) in 1993 and assigned the responsibility of secondary market operation. 
And Government of Nepal established the Securities Board of Nepal (SEBON) in 
1993 as a securities market regulatory authority. 

2. Literature Review

Academic literature on the relationship between financial development and 
economic growth dates back to as first as the first twentieth-century (Shumpeter, 
2001, Mukherjee & Souyma, 2008). The relationship between stock market 
development and economic growth has been given more attention to academicians 
and researcher for the last one and half decades. There is the question of whether 
the stock market in developing countries a ‘casino’ or it has a positive impact on the 
economic development of the country. In 1995 Noble laureate Robert Lucas argued 
that economist frequently exaggerates the role of the financial sector in economic 
development (Levine & Zerovs, 2006). Singh (2007) contented that stock markets 
are not necessary institutions for achieving a high level of economic development. 
Many viewed stock markets are agents that harm economic development due to 
their susceptibility to market failure, which is often manifest in the volatile nature 
of the stock market in many developing countries (Levine & Zerovs, 2006, & 
Shahbaz, Ahmad &Alile, 2008). On the contrary, a number of studies indicating the 
importance of the stock market for economic growth. Levine and Zeroves (2006) 
found stock market development is positively and robustly associated with long-
run economic growth by using size, liquidity and risk diversification as a measure 
of stock market development. Carporale, Howells & Soloman (2008) by using two 
indicators, the market capitalization ratio and valued traded ratio as a measure of 
stock market development suggested that the stock market can effectively mobilize 
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fund that has been not fully absorbed by financial intermediaries into productive 
investments and hence spurs economic growth.  Beck and Levine (2012) revealed 
stock markets and banks have a positive influence on economic growth, and 
also they independently assessed that stock market development has a positive 
influence on economic growth. Beck and Levine (2012) used the liquidity ratio as a 
measure of stock market development.

Victor (2005) investigated the impact of the stock market on economic growth in 
Ghana. Victor stated that the establishment of the Ghana Stock Exchange (GSE) has 
a positive impact on economic growth in Ghana since it became operational.  Victor 
used the market capitalization ratio as measures of stock market development. 
Oskooe (2010) stated that the stock market acts as a leading indicator of market 
development in Iran. Shahbaz, Ahmad & Ali (2012) indicated that stock market 
development is an important wheel for economic growth in Pakistan. And the study 
also argued that there is a long-run relationship between stock market development 
and economic growth. Brasoveanue, Dragota, Catarama & Semenescu (2012) using 
size, and liquidity to measure stock market development found that capital market 
development is positively correlated with economic growth in Romania, and also 
suggested that financial development follows economic growth. Demirguic-Kunt 
and Levine (2005) used market size, market liquidity, market volatility, market 
concentration, asset price efficiency, regulatory, institutional development, and 
conglomerate index. KC (2008) used the indicators size, liquidity, volatility, and 
concentration as used by Demirguic-Kund and Levine (2005) to measure stock 
market development in Nepal.

There are various factors that affect stock market price behaviours; they bring out 
over or under-reaction in the market (Dangol, 2008). A German study by Dopke 
and Pierdzioch (2006) has conducted to watch that how much the stock market is 
depending upon the political event.  The event study technique is a way to check 
the impact of different events for a short-time horizon that how much abnormal 
returns are generated after happening of the event (Brown & Warner, 1985).

The above studies except for KC (2014) are of developed and emerging countries 
other than the developing country like Nepal. The study by KC (2014) conducted 
in the context of Nepal focused only on the stock market development. Hence, it 
is felt necessary to study stock market development and economic growth using 
more recent data in the context of Nepal.

3. Objectives of the Study 

The key objective of this research study has to examine the relationship between 
stock market development and economic growth in Nepal. But the specific objective 
is to evaluate the information efficiency level of the Nepalese stock market.
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4. Significance of the Study 

Market capitalization has a significant positive impact on economic growth in 
both the long as well as in the short run. Further, the study indicates that there is 
unidirectional causality and that runs from stock market development to economic 
growth in Nepal. Financial intermediaries and stock markets are important for 
economic growth. The relationship between stock market development and 
economic growth has been extensively studied in recent years. This study used 
an analytical research design that involves bi-variate analysis by using a simple 
regression model to examine the relationship between stock market development 
(measured by size and liquidity of the stock market) and economic growth 
(measured by logarithm of capital GDP at constant price) in Nepal. Secondary data 
were collected from the official websites of the Ministry of Finance (MoF) and the 
Nepal Stock Exchange (NEPSE). It is assumed that economic growth is the function 
of stock market development for the purpose of data analysis. Empirical results 
of this study indicate a significant positive relationship between economic growth 
and stock market development. Moreover, stock market development explained 
considerable variations in the economic growth of Nepal.

5. Data and Methodology

This paper uses time-series data for the period mid-July 2006 to mid-July 2020. 
The whole study period is divided into two parts: the first stage of stock market 
development and the second stage of stock market development. The first stage 
refers to mid-July 2006 to mid-July 2012 and the second stage refers to mid-July 
2013 to mid-July 2020. The data related to stock market development such as 
market capitalization, turnover collected from various annual reports of Securities 
Board of Nepal (SEBON), and data related to economy such as per capita GDP, GDP 
deflator, CPI, investment, population size is collected from various publications of 
Economic Survey published by Government of Nepal, Quarterly Economic Bulletin 
published by Nepal Rastra Bank (NRB)- the Central Bank and National Account 
of Nepal published by Central Bureau Of Statistics (CBS). Secondary data were 
collected from the official websites of the Ministry of Finance (MoF) and the Nepal 
Stock Exchange (NEPSE). The annual data collected for this study are presented in 
appendix-I.

But to examine the relationship between stock market development and economic 
growth at first, we need measures of stock market development. The theory 
does not provide a unique concept or measure of stock market development 
(Levine & Zerovs, 2006). This paper uses two standard measures to measure stock 
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market development. They are market size and liquidity. Market size denotes 
Market Capitalization Ratio (MCR), MCR equals capitalization divided by GDP. The 
assumption behind this measure is that market size is positively correlated with 
the ability to mobilize capital and diversify to risk (Demirguic-Kunt & Levine, 2005). 
Market liquidity, which includes total value traded ratio and turnover ratio. Total 
Value Traded Ratio (TVR) equals total value traded ratio and turnover ratio. Total 
Value Traded Ratio (TVR) equals the total value of shares traded in stock exchange 
divided by GDP and Turnover Ratio (TOR) equals the total value of shares traded 
in stock exchange divided by market capitalization. The total value traded ratio 
measures the trading of equities transaction as a share of national output and 
therefore should positively reflect liquidity on an economy-wide basis (Demirguic-
Kunt & Levine, 2005). A high turnover ratio indicates low transaction cost and eases 
to buy and sell securities, and vice versa. This paper uses real per capita GDP to 
measure economic growth. The variables population growth rate (PGR) and total 
investment as a percentage of GDP (INV) are also used because it also affects the 
economic growth. All variables are also used because it also affects the economic 
growth. All variables are in constant price of same base year 2001 = 100, that is 
because to eliminate the inflation effect. Finally, the variables used in this paper 
are in logarithm. The reason for taking the log is that taking the logarithm of series 
effectively linearizes the exponential trend (if any) of the time series data since the 
log function is inverse of an exponential function (Asteriou & Price, 2012).

To analyze the relationship between stock market development and economic 
growth, this paper uses the Karl Pearson correlation. The significance of the relation 
has been tested by using Probable Error (PE) and denoted by the following model:

i) If r < P.E., then correlation is not significant 

ii) If r > P.E., then correlation is significant

6. Empirical Results

Table-1 shows the result of correlation between stock market development and 
economic growth in first stage. In this stage, the correlation between MCR and 
real per capita GDP, TVR and per capita GDP, and TOR and real per capita GDP is 
positive with statistically in significant coefficient. 
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Table-I

Stock Market Development and Economic Growth in the First Stage (Correlation 
Analysis)

Real per 
Capita GDP

POP INV MCR TVR TOR

Real per 
Capita 
GDP

Pearson 
Correlation

1 0.186 -0.883(**) 0.387 0.007 0.045

Sig. (2-tailed) - 0.690 0.008 0.391 0.988 0.923
N 7 7 7 7 7 7

POP Pearson 
Correlation

0.186 1 -0.486 0.615 0.526 0.500

Sig. (2-tailed) 0.690 - 0.269 0.142 0.225 0.254
N 7 7 7 7 7 7

INV Pearson 
Correlation

-0.883(**) -0.486 1 -0.379 -0.129 -0.139

Sig. (2-tailed) 0.008 0.269 - 0.402 0.784 0.466
N 7 7 7 7 7 7

MCR Pearson 
Correlation

0.387 0.615 -0.379 1 0.687 0.684

Sig. (2-tailed) 0.391 0.142 0.402 - 0.088 0.090
N 7 7 7 7 7 7

TVR Pearson 
Correlation

0.007 0.526 -0.129 0.687 1 0.994(**)

Sig. (2-tailed) 0.988 0.225 0.784 0.088 - 0.000
N 7 7 7 7 7 7

TOR Pearson 
Correlation

0.045 0.500 -0.139 0.684 0.994(**) 1

Sig. (2-tailed) 0.923 0.254 0.766 0.090 0.000 -
N 7 7 7 7 7 7

** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (Two- tailed). 

Table-II shows the results of correlation between stock market development and 
economic growth in the second stage. In this stage correlation between MCR and 
real per capita GDP is positive and significant at 5 percent level. It indicates that 
market size is positively related with ability to mobilize the capital. Correlation 
between TVR and real per capita GDP is positive and significant at 1 percent level, 
similarly correlation between TOR and real per capita GDP is also positive and 
significant at 1 percent level. It indicates that market liquidity is positively related 
with economic growth. 
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Table-II

Stock Market Development and Economic Growth in the Second Stage 
(Correlation Analysis)

Real Per 
Capita GDP

POP INV MCR TVR TOR

Real 
per 
Capita 
GDP

Pearson 
Correlation

1 0.462 0.481 0.761(*) 0.860(**) 0.847(**)

Sig. (2-tailed) - 0.249 0.227 0.028 0.006 0.008
N 8 8 8 8 8 8

POP Pearson 
Correlation

0.462 1 -0.224 0.038 0.161 0.1191

Sig. (2-tailed) 0.249 - 0.593 0.929 0.704 0.780
N 8 8 8 8 8 8

INV Pearson 
Correlation

0.481 0.224 1 0.866(**) 0.822(*) 0.843(**)

Sig. (2-tailed) 0.772 0.593 - 0.005 0.012 0.009
N 8 8 8 8 8 8

MCR Pearson 
Correlation

0.761(*) 0.038 0.866(**) 1 0.882(**) 0.902(**)

Sig. (2-tailed) 0.028 0.929 0.005 - 0.004 0.002
N 8 8 8 8 8 8

TVR Pearson 
Correlation

0.860(**) 0.161 0.822(*) 0.882(**) 1 0.998(**)

Sig. (2-tailed) 0.006 0.704 0.012 0.004 - 0.000
N 8 8 8 8 8 8

TOR Pearson 
Correlation

0.847(**) 0.119 0.843(**) 0.902(**) 0.998(**) 1

Sig. (2-tailed) 0.008 0.780 0.009 0.002 0.000 -

N 8 8 8 8 8 8

* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (two-tailed) 
** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (two-tailed) 

7. Findings

This paper empirically evaluates the relationship between stock market 
development and economic growth in Nepal. In the first stage of stock market 
development, the results are to be statistically insignificant. In the second stage, 
both measures of stock market development- market size and liquidity are 
positively related to economic growth. In aggregate, there is a positive relationship 
between stock market development and economic growth in Nepal. The finding is 
consistent with Pardy (2012), Shahbaz, Ahmad &Ali (2008), Brasoveanue, Dragota, 
Catarama & Semenescus (2012), Oskooe (2010). The finding suggests that stock 
market activities have a positive effect on the economic growth of Nepal. However, 
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the lack of information, annual data and limited observation could question the 
validity of the finding for quarterly data and a large number of observations.
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 Appendix-I

Year GDP at 
Current 
Price 
(NRs. 
Million) 

Per 
Capita 
GDP 
(NRs.)

Total 
Investment 
(NRs. 
Million)

Market 
Capitalization  
(NRs. Million)

Turnover 
(NRs. 
Million)

GDP 
Deflator  
(base year 
2006 = 
100) 

CPI (base 
year 
2006 = 100) 

Mid July 2006 44,664 10,175 44,644 13,872.00 441.56 100.00 100.00
Mid July 2007 55,251 10,930 55,231 12,963.00 1,054.27 107.00 108.20
Mid July 2008 68,038 12,123 68,017 12,295.00 215.61 115.40 117.00
Mid July 2009 71,105 13,343 71,084 12,698.00 416.23 123.80 126.50
Mid July 2010 74,750 13,976 74,728 14,289.00 202.61 128.70 137.00
Mid July 2011 70,083 15,521 70,061 23,508.00 1,499.98 140.30 152.60
Mid July 2012 92,295 16,808 92,272 43,123.30 1,157.03 146.70 156.90
Mid July 2013 412,428 19,071 98,649 46,349.40 2,344.16 150.50 161.60
Mid July 2014 430,397 19,410 93,020 34,703.90 1,540.63 155.60 166.30
Mid July 2015 460,325 20,340 105,383 35,240.40 575.80 160.40 174.20
Mid July 2016 500,699 21,694 131,671 41,424.77 2,144.27 167.18 181.10
Mid July 2017 548,485 23,300 155,907 61,365.90 4,507.70 190.55 189.30
Mid July 2018 611,118 25,290 175,633 96,763.70 3,451.40 205.23 204.40
Mid July 2019 676,210 27,538 204,830 186,301.30 8,360.10 218.26 217.50
Mid July 2020 756,756 30,272 260,170 366,247.50 22,820.8 232.90 234.20

Source: Economic Survey, 2020/21, MoF, GoN 
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Securities Market, Financial Literacy and the Role 
of Youth in Nepal: Problem and Prospect

@ Sanjila Shrestha*

Introduction 

The financial market can be defined as the part of the overall financial system 
that comprises securities markets, banking sector, bond markets, and so on which 
is concerned with raising capital through the transaction of shares, bonds, and 
other long term investment vehicle. Moreover, it is used to mobilize funds for the 
economic growth of the country. Furthermore, it performs a crucial function like 
conversion of personal household savings into investment.

There are three segments of financial markets – securities markets, money 
markets, and derivative markets. According to SEBON (2020), the securities market 
is a market for securities (equity, debt and mutual fund unit), where business 
enterprises (companies) and government can raise long term fund for the initiation 
and expansion of business. The securities market is further divided into primary and 
secondary markets. The primary market is a market where securities are created 
for the first time, i.e. first-hand issue; also referred to as IPO market, while the 
secondary market is the market where previously issued securities are transacted. 
The primary function of the securities market is to enable to flow of capital from 
those who save money to those who need it. The securities market can play a 
vital role in the economic development of any country not only developed but 
also developing country and undeveloped country. Although some analysts view 
the security market in developing countries as gambling casinos that have a little 
positive impact on economic growth, recent evidence suggests that the securities 
markets give a big boost to economic development from various points of view 
(Levine, 1996:7) 

Nepal’s securities market is one of the growing markets at the current moment. 
Nepal Stock Exchange Limited (NEPSE) is the only stock exchange of Nepal and 
it is regulated by the Securities Board of Nepal (SEBON). As a supreme regulator 
of the securities market, SEBON was established by the Government of Nepal on 
June 7, 1993. Since then, the board has been regulating the market with the power 
conferred by the Securities Related Act, 2006. Since its establishment, it has bought 
a remarkable change in the securities market of Nepal. Nepal’s securities market 
participants comprise brokers, merchant bankers, dealers, depository participants, 

* BBA Sixth Semester, Saraswati Multiple Campus, Tribhuvan University.
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CDS and clearing system, rating agencies, regulatory bodies for smooth functioning 
of the securities market of Nepal. Among the participants, SEBON plays a vital role 
in maintaining transparency in the market by protecting investors’ interest along 
with making the market more credible and trustworthy. In addition to that, SEBON 
prevents insider trading which is a punishable offence elsewhere in the world. But 
no strict legislation in this regard has been promulgated yet; SEBON is trying its 
best in this regard.

Youth is a time of life; when someone is young and often means the time between 
childhood and old age. Youth is an experience that may shape an individual’s level 
of dependency, which can be marked in various ways according to different cultural 
phenomenon. It is well-known fact that youth are assets of any nation. They are 
the future of the country and should be forward in every field. This article, reveals 
especially about undergraduate level youth, who are considered to be at the early 
stage of involvement in working life and investment. Investment by youth is always 
the main force to stimulate economic growth as well as develop the country. 
Moreover, they can contribute to the securities market through various campaigns.

Financial Literacy, Regulatory Institutions and Nepal Context

Financial literacy refers to the ability to understand that how money works; how 
someone manages and invest it and also how to make a wise investment in it. 
The Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) rightly 
defines financial literacy as not only the knowledge and understanding of financial 
concepts and risks but also skills, motivation and confidence to apply such 
knowledge and understanding in order to make effective decision across a range of 
financial contexts to improve the financial well-being of individual and society, and 
to enable participation in economic life. Findings around the world show that even 
in advanced economies with well-developed financial markets, financial literacy 
is found low. On average about one-third of the global population has familiarity 
with basic concepts that underlie everyday financial decision (Lusardi & Mitchell, 
2011). 

In Nepal, where the actual literacy rate is around 68%, then in such a situation, 
we cannot expect a lot of people have enough financial knowledge. Especially, in 
a rural and underdeveloped area, the financial literacy rate seems to be very low. 
People don’t have financial plans; they keep money at home, they earn money 
and money was immediately spent on purchasing white goods and the like. Even 
in the urban area where most people are educated but most probably they don’t 
have a proper financial plan because their expenditure ratio is greater than that 
of income. No saving at all, when salary is credited they rush to the bank to take 
all the money at once. Nepal’s inflation rate is higher than the figured out by 
the concerned authorities. In Nepal, the people who have investing idea, don’t 
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have surplus amount whereas who have saving money they don’t have an idea 
about stocks, debentures, securities market and so on. On contrary, this scenario 
is slowly changing thanks to the financial literacy campaign launched by SEBON, 
NRB and other regulatory institutions of Nepal including other BFIs. Nepali youths’ 
access to finance has been increasing significantly over the years. According to 
NRB Report (2019), the deposit amount has reached 27.8 million by mid-July 2019. 
In this way, SEBON Policy and Plans (2020) reveals that the deposit has increased 
by 8% in the fiscal year of 2076/077 B.S.  However, the amount is not flowing to 
the securities market of Nepal due to the lacking of the financial education sector 
despite the campaigns launched by the various institutions including regulatory 
institutions. It is necessary to provide basic financial knowledge at an early age or 
at the high school level. In the developed, developing, emerging and transitional 
economies, financial education has included at their high school level. It should 
be incorporated such knowledge in the syllabus of every educational institution 
beginning from the high school level as knowledge and skill transferred at a young 
age will come in handy throughout life.

Role of Youths and Securities Market of Nepal

In the context of Nepal, there seems to be less involvement of youths in investing 
activities. Although it is the smart way to mobilize fund from saver to borrower, 
most of the youth tend to ignore it. Even if we ask the business student about their 
aim, the answer will revolve around banker, entrepreneur, foreign employment, 
civil servant, family business and the like. On contrary, few students want to become 
an investor. Being a business student, one should be quite familiar with the topic 
such as investing, market risk, stock valuation, technical analysis, fundamental 
analysis, securities market among others. Most of our course and subject revolves 
around investment and financial decision. Moreover, it can be noticed that people 
are talking about financial instruments and the securities market while travelling 
through public transport, in family and social gathering and so forth. From the 
context of Nepal, investment knowledge is limited to bookish knowledge so far 
and merely dedicated to how to pass the examination. Practically we have limited 
knowledge about securities market terms and terminologies. Additionally, it is so 
ironic that the majority of students even don’t have basic knowledge about the 
securities market, e.g. buying and selling of financial instruments in the primary 
market. Furthermore, youths have a lack of funds, problems in maintaining 
personal finance, because most of them are students without a job, fully or partially 
dependent upon parents. Their expenses are high on a daily basis because Nepal’s 
purchasing power is very low despite figural disclosure by the government entity. 
There are key factors that make less involvement of youths in the securities market 
of Nepal- are listed below:
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Major Problems

•	 Lack of proper and sufficient knowledge about securities market and 
related variables.

•	 Fear, panic and impatience among youths to get the return on 
investment.

•	 Low financial literacy to deal with the risk-return composition, leading 
to the small loss causes a great psychological effect.

•	 Lack of proper idea in analyzing the company and then making an 
investment; their investment decisions are influenced more by their 
social networks consisting of family and friends.

•	 They don’t have timely and reliable information so that they can make 
a rational investment decision.

•	 SEBON the apex regulator of the securities market in Nepal, also have 
limited youth-oriented awareness program, workshop and seminar, 
training program, street campaigns. Although SEBON and NRB including 
other institutions have been doing better from their side, however, they 
are not youth-focused.

Conclusions and way forward

From the above description, it can be revealed that the less involvement of youths 
in the securities market of Nepal is due to improper links between college syllabus 
and actual market scenario, lack of enough fund and appropriate understanding, 
low-risk tolerance ability, lack of true and reliable information, rumours in the 
securities market and the like. Based on the conclusion, in order to increase the 
interest and knowledge of youths in the securities market, the following measures 
can be considered:

 The syllabus and Course should be revised and updated from time to 
time and in such a way that will be market-oriented.

 Sending a student to the real market for observation and learning.
 Teachers should arrange some classes to clear the confusion of 

students regarding the practical aspects of the securities market, for 
example, classes on the topic of when to sell and how to sell the stock? 
For this, inviting guest lecturers particularly, practitioners from SEBON, 
NRB, NEPSE, and other BFIs that can update student knowledge about 
financial literacy and real-life practice of the financial market.

 Free events, seminar, education enlightenment program should be 
conducted especially focusing on youths.
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 Government can also provide financial support to youths by providing 
soft loan in order to invest in the securities market.

 SEBON should increase its awareness program, workshop and seminar, 
training program etc focusing on country youths.

 In the case of rural area, they can set up few days camp, street campaign 
etc for effective dissemination. They also can use the program in the 
local dialect.

 A coordinated approach must be taken by SEBON, NRB, ministry of 
finance, ministry of education and educational institutions for launching 
financial literacy curriculum so that the student does not shut out from 
another lifesaving skill.

 Local-level rural and urban municipalities can include financial literacy 
programs collaborating with SEBON and other institutions not only 
focusing on school level students but also to every household by setting 
up various target groups.

 Last but not least, not only financial literacy but also employment 
creation and output-enhancement-oriented economic model should 
be launched by the concerned authorities of Nepal along with the 
literacy program. Merely launching literacy program without creating 
an employment generation-oriented economic model cannot bear 
fruits and the country’s prosperity remains on dreams and no doubt, a 
handful of people will be uplifted.
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Corporate Marriage and Managing Human 
Resources 

@ Shree Krishna Pokhrel*

The banking industry is one of the most prominent sectors in the Nepali business 
industry. It has been a prominent and developing sector in Nepal for the last two 
decades. Banking in Nepal started along with the establishment of Nepal Bank 
Limited (NBL) in 1937. Before the 1950s, there were only a few government and 
private banks. After the flow of democracy, the number of banking and financial 
institutions (BFIs) increased sharply. Along with the increase in the number of BFIs, 
Nepali banking encircled with enormous challenges. Financial instability, liquidity 
crisis, bad governance, high-interest spread rate, high loan loss provision etc. were 
faced by various BFIs.

In the years 2011-2013, the Nepali banking sector faced a major financial problem. 
The liquidity crisis raised the question about trust issues with financial institutions. 
BFI’s management was highly criticized for poor fund management. Most of the 
bank faced difficulty to manage credit deposit (CD Ratio). Customers of some of the 
financially fragile banks were even not able to withdraw their deposited amount. 
BFIs like Nepal Development Bank, Vibor Bikash Bank, Gorkha Development Bank, 
Nepal Share Market and Finance, H&B Development Bank, Samjhana Finance etc. 
faced a crisis. Mismanagement and even involvement of top-level management 
in some of the fraud cases threatened the sustainability of the banking sector 
itself. NRB was highly criticized for providing BFI’s license haphazardly. Public as 
well as expertise pinpointed the failure of regulatory agency (i.e. NRB) regarding 
monitoring, supervision and control. These factors pressurized NRB as well as BFIs 
to make a noticeable change in the organization.

Change is inevitable in every organization irrespective of its nature. Due to 
influence of globalization, the business scenario of Nepali organization specially 
BFIs are also changing. Organizational changes in the form of merger, acquisition, 
downsizing, restructuring, and other factors (Greenhalgh & Rosenblatt, 1984) are 
practised worldwide. In order to manage the prevailing challenges, merger and 
acquisition (M&A) were one of the alternatives. Especially, after the introduction of 
the “Merger Bylaws Policy” by Nepal Rastra Bank (NRB), M&A is rapidly increasing 
among BFIs in Nepal. A large number of BFIs have undergone this process. For 
a decade, it has been used as a tool for enhancing the financial stability and 
competitiveness of an organization.

* Visiting faculty, Kathmandu University School of Management (KUSOM)
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M&A is a corporate marriage between two or more organizations (Dokotri, Jidong, 
& Pam, 2016). It is regarded as a key way of corporate restructuring that results 
in gaining greater efficiency (Ghosh & Dutta, 2014). A merger is a combination of 
two institutions into a single entity preserving the identity of both organizations 
whereas, acquisition is taking over full ownership of one organization by another 
organization. The organization carries out M&A to downsize the employees 
that reduce operational cost and improves the financial performance of an 
organization. It is performed to expand market share, improve productivity and 
enhance competitive advantage.

In the case of Nepal, many BFIs used it as a tool to fulfil the criteria set by the 
regulatory agency i.e. NRB. Especially, increment of paid-up capital requirements 
pressurized BFIs to increase capital either by issuing shares (bonus, right or FPO) 
or marrying other BFIs. Most of the financially stable BFIs with strong promoters 
did not face more problems. But, BFIs with low financial indicators were left 
with almost no option. Additionally, NRB provided tax benefits to encourage 
M&A. Shareholders also considered it as the best option to gain more return on 
investment. Additionally, major promoters were also excited as it would raise the 
market value of their shares.

The main objectives behind M&A were to improve financial stability, good 
governance and ease customers through effective service. Since M&A gained 
momentum, many BFIs have gone through this process. Prior studies found that 
M&A helps companies to increase the organizational size and improve market 
share. Contradictory, 75% of the companies that have undergone the M&A process 
have failed at post-merger and acquisition (Dokotri, Jidong, & Pam, 2016). Thus, 
it cannot be confirmed that M&A leads to better financial performance. In the 
context of Nepal, M&A was carried out for financial benefit, performance and 
profit.  Except few, most of the BFIs was also able to successfully achieve it too. 
Taking a glance at the financial report of BFIs, we can say that M&A was moreover 
successful from a financial perspective but the question arises what about the 
behavioural aspect ? One of the essential aspects was ignored or underlooked i.e. 
human resources.

Organizations generally focus on strategic and financial issues, neglecting human 
resources (HR) related issues (Pikula, 1999). How can management forget the 
employees who have given their sweat and blood to the organization? It creates 
ethical issues for the organization too. It largely affects the mentality of employees 
that causes overall failure of strategic implementation. Although management 
has positive expectations towards the financial and organizational performance 
through mergers, inefficient management of HR quickly turns into an unpleasant 
environment in which employees perceive their workmates as an ‘invading enemy’ 
(Birkinshaw, Bresman, & Hakanson, 2000).
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 When big M&A happens in the market, large banks were formed like Prabhu Bank 
and Global IME Bank. With an organization having a large number of employees, 
it is difficult to manage HR. Comparatively, merged and acquired BFIs faced more 
challenges to managerial level employees than low-level employees. All thanks 
to high employee turnover in the banking sector that made it relatively easier to 
manage low-level staff. However, power and position tussles among managerial 
employees were common in all M&A institutions. Besides, M&A employees 
feel psychological contract breaches, which often destroyed the relationship 
between employee and employer. Prior studies also suggested that M&A can 
reduce employee morale, trust and loyalty. This ultimately leads to a decrease in 
employees’ effort that affects the overall performance of employees as well as the 
organization.

The M&A process affects both the employees i.e. downsized and others who are 
still a part of the organization termed as ‘survivors’. Employees who are forcefully 
dismissed from the organization respond negatively towards the organization. They 
believe as being left in the middle of the road by the leadership/management for 
their vested benefits. Survivors also feel that someday they may too be sacked by 
the organization. This fatal thought is inclining in employees’ mind that is affecting 
the work outcomes. Employees developed a sense of feeling “Love your work, not 
your organization” which directly affects commitment and loyalty towards the 
organization.

In merged and acquired BFIs, deviant workplace behaviours are frequently observed 
although it is not bound to these organizations only. Deviance in behaviour ranged 
minor-major and interpersonal-organizational. Among various forms of workplace 
deviance, political deviance is usually observed in Nepali organizations. Showing 
favouritism, gossiping about co-workers, blaming co-workers and competing 
non-beneficially are commonly found in M&A organizations. Managers favouring 
their employees of the former organization in performance appraisal, transfer, 
placement in better department etc. were observed. Gossiping and backbiting co-
workers are highly found in these organization. Dissatisfaction about workplace 
culture after M&A among employees of both former organizations is observed. 
A sense of ownership towards the organization was not felt by employees. 
Avoiding responsibility, blaming others, co-worker rivalry etc. are noticed in these 
organizations. Groupism among employees of former institutions is one of the 
major causes for most of these problems.

Managing human resources (HR) issues is not an easy task. One wrong decision can 
make it more complicated. In order to manage HR-related issues, efforts should be 
made from both sides but it is the management who has to take the first step. 
M&A is not only about the agreement between top-level management among two 
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or more organizations. There should be emotional gratitude and respect among 
employees working in both the organization. It is the responsibility of management 
to communicate with the employees before entering into an M&A agreement. 
Meeting should be organized to discuss the necessity of M&A, its benefits to the 
organization and employees. While having an agreement, employees should be 
ensured about job security, extra benefits, new opportunities, organizational justice 
etc. If these issues are not handled carefully, it may lead to a chaotic situation. 
Thus, an integration strategy with fairness and justice should be implemented to 
develop positive characteristics among employees (Bansal & Thakur, 2013).

 A study by Seo & Hill (2005) on post-merger employee reactions found that 
employees’ attitudes and behaviours were influenced by the perception of justice 
about the treatment done with survivors and dismissed employees during the 
integration process. Prior studies suggest that employees reacted negatively to 
merged and acquired banks. But, employees of merged firms had less negative 
work attitudes compared to acquired firms. Thus, employees should be equally 
treated irrespective of their previous BFIs. It seems that employees from acquired 
organizations are being harrassed mentally, discriminated against on performance 
appraisal, delay in promotion and reward that compels them to quit the organization. 
One of the problems with employees of an acquired organization is an identity 
crisis. They feel isolated and left out in a crowd. They feel inferior to employees 
from a large organization. Although, few BFIs started providing merger allowance, 
increasing the number of positions, providing incentives to those who want to quit 
the job through voluntary retirement scheme (VRS) and golden handshake scheme 
etc. But, there is still a long way to go. Thus, management should take necessary 
steps seriously to motivate employees properly, treating them with justice and 
improving their morale.
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The need of Equity Linked Saving Schemes (ELSS) 
in Nepalese Capital Market 

            @  Shyamu Mandal*

Introduction:

ELSS is an equity oriented mutual fund which allows investors to deduct elegible 
amount from the taxable income. In other words, it is a tax saving alternative 
investment for a salaried person. The limit eligible for deduction from taxable 
income and lock in period of investment in ELSS is mentioned in the Income Tax 
Act of the country. ELSS mutual funds are open-ended equity-oriented schemes 
that invest primarily in domestic company shares and generate growth via capital 
appreciation for investors. The returns from ELSS funds are linked to stock market 
performance. Basically, there are two types of ELSS: (i) Growth option and (ii) 
Dividend option. In ELSS growth option, the investor receives the full redemption 
amount as a lump sum at maturity with wealth creation whereas ELSS dividend 
option give investors dividend income through the course of the scheme. This type 
of mutual fund scheme is already started in Indian capital market.

Current Scenario of ELSS in Nepal:

Currently, there are 22 mutual fund schemes operating in Nepal under Mutual 
Fund Regulation, 2010 and Mutual Fund Guidelines, 2012. Out of these schemes, 
20 mutual fund schemes are closed ended and 2 mutual fund schemes are 
open ended mutual fund. No single ELSS is operating in Nepalese capital market 
because there is no legal provision made for ELSS in the current securities laws 
and Income Tax Act, 2058. Thus, after making required legal arrangement in the 
current securities laws and Income Tax Act 2058, introduction of ELSS in Nepalese 
capital market will be an alternative investment for the tax saving purpose for the 
Nepalese investors.

Current taxability on the returns of Mutual Fund:

The Income Tax Act 2058 has the following provisions regarding the mutual funds:

•	 No tax will be applied on the gain or income received by mutual fund.
•	 No income tax will be applied on the profit made by mutual fund.
•	 5% dividend distribution tax will be applied to the investors.
•	 All the consideration/benefit paid by mutual fund to a natural person is 

final withholding which implies that the benefit received from the mutual 
*  Acting Director, SEBON
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fund by the investors do not form part of the assessable income of the 
investors.

•	 Gain on disposal of units of listed mutual fund, 5% capital gain tax will be 
applied to resident natural person, 10% capital gain tax will be applied to 
resident entity and 25% capital gain tax will be applied to nonresident per-
son.

•	 Gain on disposal of units of unlisted mutual funds, 10% capital gain tax will 
be applied to resident natural person, 15% capital gain tax will be applied 
to resident entity and 25% capital gain tax will be applied to nonresident 
person.
Under the current taxation regime, investors do not have direct tax benefit 
by investing in the current mutual fund schemes although investors get the 
indirect benefits by investing in mutual fund schemes.

Current income tax provision for natural person:

The current provision for income tax for natural person is given in table below:

Annual Income of 
unmarried individual

Annual Income of married 
couple Tax Rate (FY 2020-21)

Up to 4,00,000 Up to 450,000 1%
Additional 100,000 Additional 100,000 10%
Additional 200,000 Additional 200,000 20%
Next 1,300,000 Next 1,250,000 30%
Additional Tax: Above 
2,000,000

Additional Tax: Above 
2,000,000 36%

The existing Income Tax Act, 2058 allows salaried person to deduct the following 
items from his/her taxable income:

o Up to Rs.25,000.00 as life insurance premium
o Up to Rs.25,000.00 as health insurance premium
o Rs.3,00,000.00 or 1/3 of total gross salary or sum of employee provident 

fund (20% of basic salary is mandatory) and investment made in approved 
retirement fund; whichever is lower.

Beside life insurance premium and health insurance premium, the person can 
deduct up to Rs.3,00,000.00 from his/her taxable income by investing in Employee 
Provident Fund (EPF) and approved retirement fund as mentioned above. But, 
20% of basic salary as EPF is mandatory deductible from taxable income. After 
deducting EPF amount from Rs.300,000.00 or 1/3 of gross salary; whichever is 
lower, the remaining amount is eligible to invest in the approved retirement fund. 
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The salaried person has the option whether to invest the eligible amount in the 
approved retirement fund or not. If the person invests remaining eligible amount in 
approved retirement fund, he/she will get around 6.5% to 8% annual return which 
is tax exempt and reinvested. At the time of retirement, 5% tax will be applied 
on the lump sum amount after deducting Rs.500,000.00 or 50% of the lump sum 
amount; whichever is higher.

Things to be considered before introducing ELSS:

The ELSS can be introduced in the Nepalese capital market in the following way:

(i) Necessary legal arrangement regarding ELSS should be made in the cur-
rent mutual fund regulation and guidelines. 

(ii) Necessary legal arrangement or amendment should be made in the 
current provision of Income Tax Act. It can be done in two way: (a) by 
providing option to invest the eligible amount either in the approved 
retirement fund or ELSS; and (b) by adding ELSS as a new item eligible 
for deduction from taxable income in Income Tax Act. The limit of de-
duction amount and lock in period of investment in ELSS should also be 
defined in Income Tax Act.

Comparison between ELSS and approved retirement fund:

The comparison between ELSS and approved retirement fund can be shown in the 
following table:

Basis Approved Retirement Fund ELSS
Lock in period The investors get the lump 

sum amount at the time of 
retirement.

The investors get the lump 
sum amount at the time 
of maturity of the scheme 
i.e. after the lock in period. 
Dividend option ELSS also 
provides annual dividend 
on the profit earned by the 
scheme.

Returns The annual returns of the 
approved retirement fund is 
around 6 to 8 percent. The 
interest is also tax exempted 
and reinvested.

Currently, there is no ELSS 
operating in Nepalese Stock 
market. The annual returns of 
ELSS in India is around 13 to 
15 percent. The returns from 
ELSS is generally higher than 
that of approved retirement 
fund.
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Risk The approved retirement fund 
publishes the interest rate 
provided on the investment. 
So, it is certain to get the 
published rate of interest on 
the investment. However, 
such interest rate is frequently 
revised by the fund manager. 
Risk is comparatively lower than 
that of ELSS.

ELSS mutual funds are open-
ended equity-oriented 
schemes that invest primarily 
in domestic company shares 
and generate growth via 
capital appreciation for 
investors. The returns from 
ELSS funds are linked to stock 
market performance. The risk 
is comparatively higher than 
that of approved retirement 
fund.

Tax benefits The current Income Tax Act, 
2058 allows investors to deduct 
the eligible amount from the 
taxable income. The interest 
earned on the investment is 
tax exempted and reinvested. 
At the time of retirement, 5% 
tax will be applied on the lump 
sum amount after deducting 
Rs.500,000.00 or 50% of the 
lump sum amount; whichever is 
higher.

Currently, there is no option 
available to invest in ELSS 
in Nepalese capital market. 
Similarly, no tax provision has 
been made in the current 
Income Tax Act. However, 
necessary legal arrangement 
regarding tax deduction on the 
investment in ELSS should be 
made in the Income Tax Act. 
It can be done in two way: (a) 
by providing option to invest 
the eligible amount either in 
the approved retirement fund 
or ELSS; and (b) by adding 
ELSS as a new item eligible 
for deduction from taxable 
income in Income Tax Act. The 
limit of deduction amount and 
lock in period of investment in 
ELSS should also be defined in 
Income Tax Act.

Cost There is no charges to investors. There is no legal provision 
made for ELSS in the current 
securities laws. However, as 
practiced in India, certain 
management fee is charged.
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Regulating 
Authority

Currently, no independent 
regulatory authority is specified. 
Government of Nepal oversees 
the activities of approved 
retirement fund.

It comes under the regulatory 
purview of Securities Board of 
Nepal (SEBON).

Why ELSS in Nepalese Capital Market?

Currently, the eligible investment amount has to be invested only in approved 
retirement fund. There is no other alternatives for investment available for the 
tax saving other than insurance policy and EPF. Thus, after making required legal 
arrangement in the current securities laws and Income Tax Act 2058, introduction 
of ELSS in Nepalese capital market will be beneficial for Nepalese investors in the 
following way: 

(i)  Power of compounding:  

The returns from the investment in ELSS is reinvested and over time, this 
result in a snowball-effect, that may increase potential returns manifold. 
This also means longer the investment period higher will be the returns.

(ii) Low initial investment:

The investors may have choice to investment on monthly basis through 
Systematic Investment Plan (SIP), or lump sum investment on annual basis. 
Investment in ELSS through SIP allows investors to invest very low amount 
on monthly basis without much pressure on his/her monthly budget and it 
also helps investors to get benefit of rupee cost averaging.

(iii)  Risk & Return:

ELSS funds invest primarily in equities which are comparatively more risky 
instruments. However, since these types of funds are managed by fund 
manager and make investment decision on the basis of extensive market 
research and analysis, it generally provides better returns to the investors.

(iv)  Tax Saving:
ELSS will be an alternative investment for the tax saving purpose for the 
Nepalese investors after necessary amendment in current Income Tax Act. 
The investors can deduct the sum of eligible amount from his/her taxable 
income under Income Tax Act of the country. This helps the investors to 
reduce his/her tax liability by investing in ELSS up to the limit provided by 
Income Tax Act.
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(v) Lock in period:

Amount invested in Employee Provident Fund (EPF) and other approved 
retirement fund, investors get the full redemption amount as a lump sum 
after his/ her retirement. Unlike this, the amount invested in ELSS, the in-
vestors can get the full redemption amount at the maturity of the scheme. 
Generally, the lock in period of the investment in ELSS is much shorter than 
that of EPF and other retirement fund.

Conclusion:

ELSS mutual funds are open-ended equity-oriented schemes that invest primarily 
in equity and generate growth via capital appreciation for investors. It will be an 
alternative investment for the tax saving purpose for the Nepalese investors after 
necessary amendments in Income Tax Act. Since it comes under the regulatory 
purview of Securities Board of Nepal (SEBON), SEBON should take initiation for 
making legal arrangement regarding ELSS in the current mutual fund regulation and 
mutual fund guidelines. SEBON should also advise the government regarding the tax 
implication of investing in ELSS. ELSS fund can be mobilized for the development of 
national economy of the country. Since, ELSS is equity oriented mutual fund, it will 
also help to stabilize the NEPSE index. Thus, Government should take immediate 
initiative to make necessary arrangement in the Income Tax Act which will attract 
the investors to invest in ELSS.
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Potentiality of Crowdfunding in Nepal
@ Som Raj Nepali*

Introduction

The traditional banking system and its difficulties in response to the financial crisis 
have triggered a search for new alternative financing sources; crowdfunding. 
The concept of crowdfunding is believed to be grown in developed countries in 
response to the credit crunch and financing difficulties faced by early-stage Small 
and Middle-scale Enterprises (SMEs) resulting from the financial crisis of 2008. 
Crowdfunding is a form of fund-raising usually over the network of the internet. 
Individuals with ideas of startups and in need of funds and financial support can 
present their ideas over the internet or forum, for example, Kickstarter, Seedrs and 
so on. Then, the users of the forum or the crowd decide if they are willing to invest 
in some ideas presented there.

Literally, crowd-refers to a large group or conglomeration of individuals contributing 
via the internet, by financially supporting a project or cause (Lasrado and Lugmayr, 
2013). Funding mechanism-are the principles or rules the intermediaries set under 
which funding takes place (Schulz et al., 2015). 

Figure 1: System of crowdfunding

Interests, Dividends, Gifts and Appreciations

Source: Author’s creation

Especially, crowdfunding is considered as a part of Fin Tech’s sub-category, which 
is called Alternative Finance. It is technology-enabled market-based funding that 
comes outside the financial system (Jenik, Lyman and Nava, 2017). According to 
Haddad and Hornuf (2019), it is one of the parts of Fin-Tech developments, which 
*   Assistant Director, Nepal Rastra Bank. Kathmandu. Email: somrajnepali@nrb.org.np. MBA 

(Finance)/MA Economics. 
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addresses needs in capital raising through innovative and digital solutions.

Crowdfunding platforms adopt diversified business models under the different 
local and international rules, regulations, legal regimes and structures. According 
to IOSCO (2015), the benefits of crowdfunding can be listed out as below:

a. Facilitate funding for small and medium-sized enterprises;
b. Seed capital to start-up companies;
c. Lower cost of capital/high returns;
d. Portfolio diversification;
e. Cost efficiency of relatively simple infrastructure;
f. Convenience of online platform; and
g. Increased competition in a space traditionally dominated by a few 

providers.
 Types of Crowdfunding

The crowdfunding projects types can be presented in figure as below:

Figure 2: Types of crowdfunding
Reward/ROI/Finance

Source: Menon et al. (2018)

The detailed characteristics and nature of crowdfunding can be explained as below:

 a. Lending based crowdfunding

Under it, crowdfunding lends money to companies or startups or individuals 
in return for a fixed interest rate for a specified schedule. The interest rate is 
generally lower than that of banks and financial institutions and is based on 
the risk factor It is also called as peer-to-peer lending, whereby peers lend to 
other peers via the internet or online platforms. It comes under the regulation 
of monetary authority.
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b. Equity-based crowdfunding

Under it, crowdfunding buys equity or profit-sharing arrangements in a 
company. In other words, the investor becomes the owner of the company and 
is supposed to get dividend as well. This has more potential to attract relatively 
large numbers of investors. It also comes under the regulation of the central 
banks or monetary authority.

c.  Donation-based crowdfunding

By the name itself, under it, a crowd funder donates funds to a dedicated cause 
or project without expecting any monetary or non-monetary returns. It is more 
philanthropic in nature. This type of funding occurs in the area like; school 
constructions, hospital establishments and operation, disaster reliefs and so 
on. Here, investors get nothing but Thank you as a reward, in other words, 
investors are appreciated and recognized in return of his/her investment. 
NGO’s have been using this model of crowdfunding for years.

d. Reward-based crowdfunding

Under it, there is a reward for the crowd funders. However, the reward may 
take the form of products or gifts or membership or invitation for the events 
instead of interest or profit share in return of funds. Here, investors also 
receive a token gift of pre-purchase of service or product. Therefore, it has 
been used as a tool for pre-selling products, which also generates revenue for 
the start-ups.

Following picture show the crowdfunding platform from its websites viz., https://
innovestment.eu/.

Figure 3: Example of crowdfunding platforms

Source: Innovestment platform

https://innovestment.eu/
https://innovestment.eu/
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Global Scenario of Crowdfunding

Crowdfunding has been occupying a significant place in the discussion of economic 
forum, political, social and cultural discourses after the global recession of 2008. 
There has been a search for a better source of funds and investment alternatives 
thereof. Across the world, developments in financial technology (Fin-Tech) are 
revolutionizing the way people interact with financial services-allowing faster 
payments, more secure transactions, user-friendly interfaces, and reducing costs.

According to UNDP (2017), crowdfunding is an innovative approach for projects, 
organizations, entrepreneurs, and startups to raise money for their causes from 
multiple individual donors or investors. The industry is expected to reach an annual 
volume of US$100 billion by 2025 and becoming the leading financial channel for 
SMEs.

The figure (see Figure 4) shows the global total volume that alternative finance 
platforms having facilitated along with the percentage change in some years.

Figure 4: Global alternative finance volume ($ in Billion) and percentage change

Source: Schmidt (2020) and Cambridge Centre for Alternative Finance (2020).

The total global alternative finance volume has grown from $11.06 billion in 
2013 to $418.52 billion in 2017 (Ziegler, Shneor and Zhang, 2020). As a result, 
the concept of crowdfunding has taken more space and growth substantially. 
According to Schmidt (2020), China solely accounted for 85.5 percent of the 
worldwide crowdfunding market in 2017.
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South Asian and Nepalese Scenario of Crowdfunding

With the growing development in information technology, financial innovations 
and an avenue towards digital economy, modern and innovative models of finance 
have been emerged all around the world. 

Figure 5: No. of crowdfunding platforms operating in South Asian countries

Source: Cambridge Centre for Alternative Finance (2020)

Similarly, social networking sites have been pooling the people in such crowds faster 
than any other media for these forums. According to UNDP (2017), crowdfunding 
in developing countries raised US$430 million in 2015 with India, Philippines, and 
Nepal in the top three.

Crowdfunding and its Potentiality on Economic Development of Nepal

The previous economic crises, frequent credit crunch and stringent regulatory 
requirements as such have been demanding alternative financing. On the other 
hand, small investors are searching for investment alternatives that give them, 
even though smaller, returns. Besides, an unprecedented global pandemic of 
Corona Virus-COVID 19 has magnified the prominence of digital and electronic 
transactions in an economy no matter of its size. The market has already started 
as there are some online platforms that provide startup solutions for investors and 
entrepreneurs in Nepal. Similarly, international competition and opportunities viz. 
Hult Prize, GIST Tech-I, Speedstar, and IdeaStudio in Nepal are attempting to bridge 
the gap between start-ups, entrepreneurs and investors.
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Similarly, there are well known donation-based crowd-funded projects which are 
being operated by a, not for profit and non-government humanitarian organization 
called Dhurmus Suntali Foundation (DSF). The inception of DSF virtuously was for 
humanitarian support in the reconstruction of settlements for the survivor of the 
2015 Nepal earthquake and since then started implementing social, economic and 
infrastructure development initiatives in Nepal (DSF, 2021).

Figure 6: Dhurmus Suntali Foundation

Source: https://dhurmussuntali.org/

It is now focused on mega-projects like the ongoing construction of Gautam 
Buddha International Cricket Stadium-multiple sports venues and covered halls 
representing all 77 districts. It is also fully implementing crowdfunding for collecting 
donations using Fin-Tech; https://dhurmussuntali.org/. According to the annual 
report (DSFa, 2021), DSF has collected donations of NRs. 18,53,42,791.75 and 
expensed the same amount for completing 7.17 percentage of the project until the 
review period. The initiative and success of the DSF have also shown an avenue for 
crowdfunding in Nepal. DSF has supported infrastructure development in Nepal 
although it is based on donation crowdfunding. Therefore, these platforms act as 
alternative finance source and support for the other kinds of philanthropic causes 
and economic development of Nepal.                                                         

Crowdfunding is one of the emerging platforms for collecting small investments 
for huge projects. Innovation in financial tools and techniques yields secured and 
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productive platforms for funds generation. It helps the development of small and 
medium scale enterprises in such a way that it does not interfere with future 
development potentiality and sustainability.

Similarly, crowdfunding can be used for investment in security markets as well. 
Equity crowdfunding is there for this purpose also, which facilitates the growth of 
the security markets thereof. The security market instruments like; mutual funds 
are there for a long time to target the small investors’ needs and requirements. 
Now is the time for the internet platforms also, which bridge the gap between 
small investors and fundraisers. Similar online platforms like; mero share and its 
application can be very useful for applying for crowd funding in security markets.

Conclusion

The government of Nepal and Nepal Rastra Bank (NRB) are in the avenue of making 
Digital Nepal with the effective implementation of Digital Nepal Framework-2019. 
Enhanced financial access and financial inclusions have fueled the need for a digital 
economy and demand for innovative investment alternatives. Besides the formal 
and regular mode of financing channels, Nepal also needs alternative financing 
channels for sustainable, wide, and higher economic development. One of the 
latest, young and dynamically evolving alternative financing sources, in developed 
as well as developing economies, is crowdfunding. Crowdfunding is an internet-
based platform used for collecting funds from individuals in a small amount for 
business or social or cultural cause and issues employing social media especially.

Crowdfunding has shown the huge potentiality for the development of Nepal. 
The success of the existing donation-based crowdfunding platform initiated by 
the Dhurmus Suntali Foundation is the best example. However, cybersecurity is 
the main challenge for the growth of internet-based platforms like; crowdfunding. 
Sooner or later modern Fin-Tech based products; like crowdfunding platforms 
become the necessity of the economy and the central bank, NRB, has to be 
proactive and prudent to regulate such systems along with the ICT infrastructural 
developments. NRB has to initiate an in-depth and rigorous study on the scope 
and viability of crowdfunding as an alternative financing source in the Nepalese 
economy.
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